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.' Students and teachers returned to
flteyne-Westland classrooms this
week as negotiations for a new
teacher contract continued Tuesday
and Wednesday.
; School and union officials expected little progress.
I "We're not anywhere close," William Reece, president of the WayneWestland Education Association told
teachers Monday In a meeting at
Wayne Memorial High School <(Every major bargaining proposal Is still
on-the'table.
: "We haven't even raised the Issue
of money or fringes."
^ Teachers approved a union bargaining committee recommendation
Jo return to work without a contract
on a day-to-day basis. The previous
contract expired Monday.
- -About 600 of the WWEA's 1,050
members attended the 7 a.m. meetin* at Wayne Memorial.
REECE TOLD union members
they likely wouldn't see a substantive salary proposal until fourth-Friday attendance figures (for state aid)
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Officials consider another millage election
By Tcdd Schneider
staff writer

In public comments at Monday's school board
meeting, McCusker gave his personal view. "If we
go back for a millage I won't say Just go back for
Nothing's official.
a renewal. I will say go back for what Is needed to
But there Is a strong possibility Wayne*West- fund proper education for our kids."
land school district residents will have a third
chance to vote on millage proposals. A special
MEANWHILE, THE president of the teachers
election could be held In late October or mid-No- union told members Monday that another vote is
vember, following the state election. «
possible.
Math'ew McCusker, school board president, said
"We've talked to people from the state MEA
Monday'that board members have talked private- (Michigan Education Association) and we believe
ly about another election and the subject "Is still we have a chance of passing a millage once we do
open for discussion."
go on the ballot," said William. Reece, WayneMcCusker said nothing has been decided re- Westland Education Association president.
garding the format or timing for a possible elec- . Approval of additional tax money would give
tion. He said board members have discussed vari- teachers, who voted to return for the opening of
ous proposals since the June 11 defeat of a com- school this week without a contract, more leeway
bined 7.75-mlll renewal and Increase;
in seeking raises.
Separate proposals on the renewal and Increase
Voters may be reluctant to approve a tax Inwere defeated overwhelmingly last February.
crease large enough to fund teacher raises though.
were tabulated and the district made
a decision on whether to seek anotfai
er millage election (see related story). "

The last contract - settled early
Labor Day morning in 1987, hours
before the start of school — provided an 18 percent salary increase

June's combined proposal, which Superintendent
Dennis O'Neill said would have raised $10 million
in revenue for 1980-91, lost by 58 percent to 41
percent in a large turnout.
In February, the 4.9-mill increase lost by a 8-1
margin while the 2.75-mlll renewal was defeated
The 2.75 mills expired In June.
AFTER EACH defeat, school officials expressed a reluctance to put tax proposals back on
the ballot
In the wake of the millage defeats, the district
has Implemented $5 million In administrative and
program budget cuts. The cuts included elimination of one Junior high class period, school-funded
sports and extra-curricular activities at Junior
and senior high schools and two-thirds of the elementary expressive arts program.

over three years.
The WWEA president was also
critical of district officials for refusing to meet in round-the-clock bar-

gaining sessions last weekend. Negotiators met four Ume3 last week before breaking Friday. "
"We're rested, whatever that

means," he said. "I'd rather be tired
and have a contract."
Tom Svitkovich, associate superintendent for admlnistration^jaid
Monday it was pointless to stage
marathon bargaining sessions with
the two sides so far apart.
"Had we been In a situation where
12 or 24 hours of non-stop bargaining
would have brought about a contract, we would have done that,"
Svitkovich said.
"But, even with the progress we
made last week, we Just weren't In a
position to reach a settlement before
school started Monday."
Although the school district has
declined to formally extend the
teacher contract, Reece said Monday teachers would continue to work
with existing salary and benefits Intact.
^
He said the union expected to~"goto court" to force a formal extension.
SEVERAL TEACHERS questioned administrative moves and
their roles In budget cuts being lmPlease turn to Page 2

Scholarship
honors McGee
A memorial scholarship has been
established by Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers In honor of the late
Marie McGee.
McGee; who was the assistant
managing editor in charge of special
projects at the O&E at the time of
her death In late May, worked at the
newspaper since 1968. •<._
As assistant managing editor, she
supervised all special sections, the
Taste food section and the Creative
Living arts section for the 13-edItion
chain.
The first scholarship will be
awarded In May through the Uvonla
Public Schools to a student who excels In high school Journalism.
Those Interested in contributing
should make out checks to: Marie
McGee Memorial Scholarship Fund/
Livonia Public Schools and mail to

the Livonia Public Schools, c/o Michael Furlong, 1&125 farmlogtoo
Road, UvooU 49164-3474. DooaUoo*
are tax-deductible.
McGee bad a special fondness for
young Journalists and was particularly Interested in nurturing high,
school newspaper staifi. As a report-'
er she wrote many stories oo the
state of high school newspapers and;
often followed the progress of local
school newspaper staffs. She was a
Judge for many years lo the former;
Schoolcraft. College High School
Journalism CorapeUtJoo.
Rising through the ranks of the'
Livonia-based, newspapers, McGee
held several positions throughout the
years Including reporter, copy editor
and suburban life editor.
Please turn to Pago 2

Relunctant board
adopts state plan
ART EMANUELE/iUff p h o t o * iphor'

The Rich family of Westland had fun hosting French-speaking weeks this month. From loft are Brand! Thorn, Amanda, Ruth
foreign exchange student Amanda peyronnrae, 15, for four Rich, Ron Rich and Melanle Rich.
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Foreign istudent, family exchange good times
By Ralph R.Echllnaw
staff writer

She's dangereux with a go-cart in
her hands, mal with a puller andtres mal with a bowling ball.
But she speaks English well for a
16-year-old French girl from tho
Republique de la Cote d'lvolre,
a.k.a. the Ivory Coast, a FrenchSpeaking country about twice
Michigan's size on the African continent.
; Amanda Peyronnrae Js a foreign
exchange student who spent the
fast four weeks with RuthrindRon
Rich of Westland and their two
daughters, Brandl Thorn, 14, and
Melanle Rich, 1«.
.
The Riches took Amanda and
their daughters to the go^art track
at Ford and Newburgh roads. Since
Cote d'lvolre residents don't loam
to drive until they're 18, Amanda
bad never been behind a wheel before. "I'm so dangerous," she said.

i

Amanda said the view Cote d'lvolre
natives have of the United States Is
that of a somewhat enormous,
Intimidating foreign land that
dominates the world stage as John
Wayne did the celluloid.
"She's reckless," Brand! added.
"She crashed."

Not Quite so egregious at miniature golf or bowling, Amanda described her prowess at those pur
suits as "bad" and "very bad, respectively.
Amanda speaks softly, with a
mellifluous French accent, and in
relatively simple terms. 'It's very
big," she said of Michigan. In fact,
Ruth Rich said, "When wo went to

Traverse City, she couldn't believe
she was still In Michigan."
Speaking of the Wolverine State,
Amanda chose to spend her four
weeks here over homes In Rhode
Island and Washington. That didn't
compute for Melanle. "I wouldn't
want to come to Michigan," she
said. "Michigan Is boring."
Amanda said the view Cote
d'lvolre natives have of the United
States is that of a somewhat enor-

mous, intimidating foreign land
that dominates the world stage as
John Wayne did the celluloid.
' Michigan stores have shown
Amanda how Americans think In
terms of choice and bigness. The
word big, in fact, Is one of her favorlto English words. On tho stores
around southeast Michigan, she
said, "I love. Very big. Very very
big. Lots of choice. It's cool."
Ruth Rich said they took Amanda to * Blockbuster videotape store
"and she said, Whoa, very big.'"
• As things turned out, Amanda
has developed an affinity for films,
her favorite being "The Little Mermaid," in part because there's a
French son| in It,
Amanda doesn't rcscrvo any of
that affection for broadcast television, however. "I o W llko very
much TV," she said. "It's so stupid
all the time, I like movies." >
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$4 million In Wayne-Westland.
"The (requirements) listed are
components we certainly support,"
said Superintendent Dennis O'Neill. .
But O'Neill and school board
members said implementation of the
plan will add unnecessary expenses
for the financially-strapped district
Board members also criticized the
state for heavily penalizing noncomplying districts.
"The state has said you don't have
to do this," said Mathew McCusker,
board president "But to lose all that
incentive money, that's not a carrot
but a very big whip."
O'Neill said the state would be notified of the approval as soon as posDISTRICTS that don't adopt the sible so that scheduled aid payments
act will lose f 69 per student and 6 will reach the district In September.
percent of their remaining state aid There is an Oct 31 deadline to notify
total, which Works out to more than Lansing.

Wayne-Wcstland school board
members Monday reluctantly adopted a state plan that promotes standard quality In education throughout
Michigan but reduces local control
of curriculum.
1
The board voted 6-0 on three resolutions concerning Public Act 25.
Board treasurer Leonard Posey was
absent and didn't vote.
The new act includes a recommended core curriculum for high
schools, annual status reports for
each school In the district and for the
district as a whole, guidelines on
early elementary class sizes and accreditation procedures.
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will be closed Monday,
Sept. 3,1990,
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Exchange student

visits
Continued from Page 1
While she's had five years of
English classes in the private
schools she attends, Amanda has
greatly Improved her Anglo vocabulary through the films and Just
being around Americans,
"My English before I came here
was very' very bad," she said.
"Sometimes I'm thinking in English now." But Melanie added, "She
still counts in French though."
"She's picking up what we mean
real well compared to when she got
here," Ron Rich said; a striking
contrast to the Amanda that got off
the plane from Africa.
"She was very tired ajid couldn't
understand what we were saying,"
ART AMNEUELE/«tafi photOflraptiOf
Ruth Rich said.
Yet Amanda U not unaccus* A m a n d a P e y r o n n r a e , a
tomed to travel, having visited French-speaking teen from
Canada, France and other coun- Coto d'lvolro, formerly tho
tries In her short life. But she final- Ivory Coast, on the African
ly had enough'of her mother's tend- continent, lived with Ruth
ency to forget her daughter when and Ron Rich of Westland for
she leaves home. "When I travel four weeks as an exchange
she never writes me so before I student 8ho returned homo
came here I said I want lots of let- last 8aturday.
ters/' Amanda
During the four weeks she was venire. Nothing fancy. Nothing you
here, Amanda averaged one letter might expect. Just crunchy peanut
or postcard per day. "She's only butter (there isn't any In Cote
been here one month and she's got d'lvolre) Cocoa Pebbles cereal and
more mall than I have in a year," dog biscuits, or dog cookies as
Brandisald.
Amanda calls them.
Amanda left Michigan SaturdayNow Ruth and Ron are thinking
for France, where she'll stay with of sending their daughters on a forher aunt in Grenoble until Sept. 21 eign exchange extravaganza next
when she returns to Cote d'lvoire. summer.
And how would she like living in
"I don't know how they would
the United States full time?
make it over there as far as speak"I live all my life in Africa. I ing goes," Ruth said. Neither girl
can't imagine to live in another spSais French particularly well.
country."
"But they could go for a whole
But she's taking home a few sou- month. I think I could handle that"
t
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By Ralph R. Echtinaw
staff writer

The audit showed no missing cash,
but the security officer (whom court
officials declined to name) was fired
"Get a Job!" someone once said, so nevertheless;
Andrew Splsak did, but it took alDavid Gillies, the former court
most eight months.
clerk, was promoted to security offiFormer Westland police officer, cer and began work last Tuesday.
former executive assistant to the A retired Westland police lieuten^Vestiand mayor and current Wayne- ant, Splsak was among the. first poWestland -Board of Education trus- lice officers hired when Westland betee, Splsak began work last week as came a city In 1966.'He also served
judicial clerk for 18th District Court four years as executive assistant to
- Judge Thomas Smith. /
former Westland mayor Charles
'-'•• The clerk's Job opened several"Travy Griffin and five years in the
months ago when the former court same post for former mayor Tom
security of fleer was fired for making Taylor.'
, ;.• ."'
late bank deposits. Financial disHo got the boot from city employcrepancies were discovered In ment in January when new Mayor
March and a state auditor was called Robert Thomas brought in his own
In to see if any money was missing.
man to fill the assistant Job. ;

•*•-•.

-.

'ft feels good to be back to work, ft
i
fee/8 nice to have somewhere to go/
j
^Andrew Splsak
Since then, Splsak ha3 been looking for asuitabjo Job to supplement
his retirement income and the $30
per meeting he gets for being a
school board trustee.
"It feels good to be back to work,"
he said. "It feels nice to have somewhere to go."
Smith has known Splsak for more"
than 20 years. In fact, the Judge was
on tte Civil Service Commission that
hlreU^pia^k for the Wwtland Police

Department.
"He's not a close close friend,"
Smith said, "but I've known him ove;
the years. I thought It was fortunate
to get someone Uke Andy. He's gol
the experience handling' prisoners
and I think he can do the Job.
"The only negative point in hiring
Andy is he has some' political ene>
mies. I understand there's not too
much love losHrt^km the administration and him.

WWWWBWWift^^twPWWi^

GopMUs
A 19-YEAR-OLD Detroit
man was beaten with a five-foot
beard at about 4:30 p.m. Sunday,
Aug. 19, at a home in the 8600 block
ofLanewood.
He told police he was visiting his
er-glrlfriend to see their 2-year-old
son. The 25-year-old woman said,
"You're never going to see him
again]" according to the police
report She slammed the door hard
enough to shatter Its glass and he
walked back to his car, he told
police.
.
Then the woman came after him
with the weapon and hit him at least
10 times on the back and left side.
He told police he wants to prosecute
her for assault ajid battery.

ANOTHER FLASHER
struck in Westland at 0:35 p.m.
Monday, Aug. 20. A 38-year-old
Westland woman was working alone

a.m. along with a friend to collect
at Warrior Racing Products on
some of his personal belongings. He
Abruzri Road when she heard a tap
on the window. When she looked out, left the apartment earlier that
evening following an argument with
she saw a white man in his late 20s,
5-feet 6-lnches tall and 160 pounds. - his wife, the man told police.
According to police reports, the
"(He was) standing in front of the
window with his parita down and he _ 31-year-old woman stabbed the man
was masturbating," according to the with a steak knife as he was
gathering his things. The man drove
police report. The woman ran into
the hallway and waited until she
himself to the hospital, police said.
heard a car start. She saw the car
POLICE ticketed a 34-year-old
drive southbound on Hix Road.
Westland man Friday afternoon for
soliciting and accosting an
A WESTWOOD Village
undercover officer in William P.
apartment resident told police he
HollidayPark.
was stabbed by his wife early
A number of residents have
Saturday.
complained about homosexual
The man, 48, was treated and
activity in the park this summer,
released from St. Mary Hospital,
according to police Inspector
Livonia, for a small wound on his
back below the right shoulder, police Michael Frayer.
said.
Friday's incident occurred at 1:28
The man told police he went to the p.m. near the Newburgh Road
apartment, of f Hix near Joy, about 2 entrance to the park, according to

police reports. ' ..
•
Art undercover officer said he wai
approached by the defendant^while
sitting In an unmarked police car. •
After some initial conversation •
the two men walked Into the woods,
where the defendant fondled him, •
the officer said.
AN EMPLOYEE reported
that someone broke into the
Reighard Trucking Co., 38921 Ford, •
last weekend and stole an
undetermined amount of repair .,>
equipment.
The break-in occurred between 3
p.m. Saturday and 8 a.m. Sunday, the
employee told police.
Stolen equipment Included several
large welders and tool boxes.
The thief apparently entered the •
building by removing a lower panel 'of an overhead door on the south
side, police said.

O&E Establishes:S:^^^3^^^^-¾ teachers return to work
A/IcGee scholarship
Livonia Historial Commission.
.Continued from Paos 1
Livonia's Greenmead Historical
In1985, she was honored by her : Village, the Greenmead Heritage
colleagues and named 0*E Journal- Fair and local art show and concerts
were among her favorite local projist pf the Year.
She received several awards for ects and story topics.,
.her work at the OfcE from the Micht- - Born in Wyandotte, McGee was a.
'•gin Press AssocUUoaand theSober* graduate of Roosevelt High School.
She studied Journalism at the Uni.UnNewspiperAssocUtioo.
• •', McG*e»lsowM»ctit*lntbecom- versity ol Toledo.
She worked as a reporter and edi• munity. She was a member of Zonta
: 'of Northwest Wayne County and a tor at the Wyandotte News Herald
[member of the Advisory Committee from 1947 to 1957. She left that Job
;of the Women's Resource Center at when her late husband accepted a
position in Grand Rapids.
•Schoolcraft College,
.' A 24-year Livonia resident, she
McGee is survived by daughter,
;wai a strong supporter of the arts. Maureen of Ana Arbor; and sons, Mi-At the time of her death, she was a chael and Patrick of Livonia; Kevin
.'member'of the Livonia Arts com- of Larkspur, Calif., and Timothy of
.mission. She also bad served on the OrandRaplds.
•
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Men, if you're about to turn 18. Its
time to register witrtSelective Service
at any.U.S. Post Office.
^

]
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It's quick. It's easy.
And It's the law. <

Schools, were particularly concerned dling principal duties at Wildwood
with how shared princlpalships at and Hamilton while Donald Chastaln
those schools would affect them.
is principal at Hoover and Monroe.
Under an agreement approved
Reece and Superintendent Dennis
last spring, Larry Waynlck Is han- O'Neill also discounted rumors that

Resident charged with
6-year-old
A. Westland man was charged
Tuesday with two counts of seconddegree criminal sexual conduct for
allegedly molesting his girlfriend's
6-year-old daughter^
James Mark Thayer, 28, stood
mute at bis arraignment in front of
18th District Judge Thomas O.
Smith. A not guilty plea was entered
for him. Thayer was released on a
$5,000 personal bond with the condition that he not have contact with his
girlfriend or her daughter, also
Westland residents.
A preliminary exam was tentatively scheduled for 9 a.m. today.
However, defense attorney Mare
Lakin said if no prosecutor was

available his client would waive the
12-day rule and the exam could be
rescheduled. ;
Lakin told the court he would be
involved in.a lenghty Detroit criminal trial beginning next week.
Thayer faces a maximum sentence of 15 years in prison if convicted of the charges.
Thayer turned himself Into police
after they received a complaint
from Wayne County protective services Aug. 7, said detective Sgt. Laura Moore.
The alleged assaults occurred between October 1889 and last June,
police said.
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Continued from Page 1
plemented throughout the district
this fall.
Elementary teachers from Wildwood, Hamilton, Hoover and Monroe

Our Westland Branch
has NEW Drive-Thru Hours!
37250 FORD ROAD

Beauty Salon
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the financially-troubled 17,000-stu\
dent district would resort to payless
paydays for teachers. Teachers willreceive their first paychecks in full
on Friday as scheduled, they said. ;

Do it for someone
you love...
1
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CITY OF OARDEN CITY
MICHIGAN
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T h e New Pled Piper
of P l y m o u t h
WINTER OUTERWEAR
SALE
Check Our Prices Before
You Buy!

Also

- •

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
SALE
ENDS
SUNDAY.

, 2 0 % off all
rApparel & Shoes
350 8. Main St.

^

Plymouth (acrossfromthe park) 459-3410
Open; Mon-Thurs 10-5:30; Frl 10-8; Sat 10-5:30; $ u n 12-5

Effective Sept. 4 hours will be:
Monday & Tues.
8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Closed Wednesday
y
Thursday
8 a.m.-6 p.m.
\
Friday
8 o.m.-7 p.m.
Saturday
8a.m.-1p.m.

—

Gotta Do
All young men have
one responsibility in
corrimon. They have to ,
register with Selective
Service within 30 days of
their lj8th birthday. It's

ApubHcKrvJcerrK-j.Mgeofihkpub-.
Itc arttort>nd Sdcct Ivc Service System
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ENTERTAINMENT CENTEHS
ANO WALL SYSTEMS
.-, ON DISPLAY

FEDERAL CREDIT UfolON

AmARI « OAK ANO cJltrtflV.

NOWONSALEIII

CONTINUOUSLY SERVING WAYNE-W^STLAND RE8IDENT8 FOR 32 YEARS.

. CVJTOMH/UAYAIIAW.1
tn$ io n WXM iv,

Member owned, non-profit financial co-op.
Call ua to see How you may become a member.
WAYNE BRANCH
WESTLAND BRANCH
34646 SIMS • WAYNE
37250 FORD ROAD • WESTUND

ITtWO ANO WMJ, CVtwjj<*rt

721-5700
Your mlrw
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WAYNE WESTLAND

A Maris Gott4 Do
What A Maris

quick'. It's easy. And it's
tbelauu

WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT
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Insured to $100,000* National Credit Union Administration, a U.S. Government Agency.
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Unions fioht labels as influenc
5y Wayne Pool
staff writer
, It's Labor Day 1990 and the state
of America's unions Is steady'ln one
sense but shrinking In another.
' Union membership has steadied
after a long decline. Current membership, roughly 17 million, has remained fairly constant for the past
six years.
But union influence is- steadily
shrinking In an Increasingly nonunion workforce.
t More than 35 percent of American
workers were union members at the
close of World War II. Today, that
figure Is less than 17 percent.
There were nearly 20 million
union Jobs — an all-time record —
as the 1980s began. But almost 2
million were lost over the course of
the decade.
With that Job loss came a decrease
In political clout. With fewer friends
In high government places, and businesses adopting sophisticated, hard
line negotiating strategies, unions
find themselves on the defensive as
the 1990s begin.
"THE NUMBER of people has remained constant, but obviously
that's not enough," said former United Auto Workers leader Douglas
Fraser.
To reverse that trend, one local
expert' said, unions must change
their image. Unions must show
they're concerned about more than
Just ever-increasing wages and benefits, said Steve Babson of Wayne
State University's Labor Studies
Center.
"Unions need to show they represent the general interest, not just a
special Interest," Babson said. "But
that's a tough row to hoe."
Michigan Education Association
president Larry Chunovieh said public perception is often a doubleedged sword.
"When It comes to teachers, polls
show the public strongly believes our
members act in the best Interest of
the students," he said, "but when it

'Unions need to show
they represent the
general interest, not
just a special Interest.
But that's a tough row
to hoe.'
—Steve Babson
Wayne State University
Labor Studies Center

comes to teachers unions, that's
sometimes a different story."
Changing public perception, he
said, means impressing upon parents
that "our members' working conditions are your children's learning
conditions."..
Even beyond that, Babson said,
union leaders must follow the words
of an old union anthem: Go on and
organize.
,
But to do that, unions must overcome a series of Interrelated social
trends that hamstrung organizing efforts in the 1980s.
They Include:
o The rise of the Sunbelt.
Jobs in southern and western
states boomed In the 1980s, outstripping Job growth in the more unionfriendly northeast and midwest.
U.S. Department of Labor figures
show Michigan and Florida had
roughly the same number of Jobs In
1980, about. 3.5 million. But while
Michigan added slightly more than
450,000 jobs by 1989, Florida's workforce grew by a whopping 1.7 million.
Recent defeat of an organizing
drive at Nissan Motors' Tennessee
plant was considered a major blow
to the UAW. Still, union leaders point
to successful organizing campaigns
at southern trucking firms as a sign
of new Sunbelt hospitality.
"The media widely reported the
Nissan situation," said UAW vice
president Bob King. "What was less
reported were victories at Freight-

A
About 17
percent of
American
worker* are

labor union
members, a
figure far
below that of
other
Industrialized
countries.

liner and Mack Truck."
The National Education Association, America's largest teacher's
union, attributed Its recent growth to
rising unionism in non-union states.
Unlike other unions, the NEA
grew, both In membership and clout
over the 19803.
With more than 2 million members nationwide, the union is adding
another "40,000-50,000" according to
NEA president Keith Gelger.
"It's not so much teachers trasferring from union states to the Sunbelt
as It is teachers who are already
there wanting someone to stand up
for their righU," Geiger said.
o The switch to a service-oriented economy.
Manufacutring Jobs — at auto
plants, steel mills or other bastions
of heavy industry — swelled union
ranks for more than half a century.
But those were exactly the kind of
Jobs eliminated in America's economic restructuring. Lower-paying,
service Job3, including those in the
fast food Industry, have proved Immune to union enticements.
But there are signs that too may
be changing. A recent UAW victory
In organizing sales staff the the Hudson outlet In Westland Center has
given union leaders new hope.
"I think you'll see all kinds of
workers Joining unions In the 1990s,"
King said.
e Lack of sympathy among
younger workers.
While seniority saved many union
workers during 1980s layoffs, many
younger workers were let go.
Younger workers still on the Job, already reeling from rising taxes and
social security withholding, began to
look at union due3 as just one more
erosion of their paychecks.
Unions leaders, though, don't necessarily see this as a major problem.
"The young workers I've talked to
are all pro-union," the UAW's King
said. 'They see that the government's recent tax policy has been a
redistribution of Income away from
working people to he rich."
What those workers fall to realize,
Babson said, is that, "unions raised
the (salary) floor for everyone."
"You're seeing that today even in
terms of Japanese transplant companies who are offering wage and
benefits packages designed to head
olf unionization," he said.
Unions have benefitted even nonunion workers, he added.
"Labor unions played a decisive
role In social welfare programs,
from Social Security to fair labor
standards to unemployment standards," he said.

candidates less likely to seek union
endorsements.
"Today, the rules are against us,"
Fraser said. "If we could have had
more direct access to the Nissan
workers, there's no doubt in my
mind we would have won."
President Ronald Reagan's firing
of striking air traffic controllers is
seen as a turning point in the relationship between Washington and labor unions.
"Essentially, Reagan showed how
a union could be broken," Babson
said.
While firms have long been prohibited from firing striking workers,
they've also long been allowed to
temporarily replace strikers - with
nonunion substitutes.
But the ramifications of such action had been lost on business leaders until the 1981 controllers' strike,
according to Babson.
"What you have now Is a growing
minority of firms provoking strikes
as policy, replacing workers and
then, after 12 months, holding union
decertification votes," Babson said.
"So, it's a stacked deck."
At the same time, new management consultant firms have sprung
up to advise business owners on
overcoming strikes and organizing
efforts.
o Traditional American resistance to unions.
Even at Its peak, American union
membership lagged proportionally
behind union membership in other
Industrialized nations. Though Canada faces many of the same economic
and social pressures, Canadian union
membership currently accounts for
exactly one-third of the national
workforce.
"Whether it's something in the
American character, some spirit of
rugged individualism, I don't know,"
Fraser said. "But I do know other
countries are more heavily unionized."
It's with pride, and more than a
little Irony, that unions leaders note
pressure for the democratic changes
underway In eastern Europe began
with Poland's Solidary trade union
movement.
"We always said Reagan believed
in trade unions," Fraser said. "As
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Union workers form the backbone of automotive and other
manufacturing companies even though union membership
suffered a heavy decline during the 1980s.
long as they were in Poland."
While sympathetic, Babson lays at
least part of the blame on union
leaders themselves.
"Membership grew through the
1930s and 1940s and then, at some
point, union leaders must have felt
they had enough members," be said.
"One of the problems and maybe it's
a problem of prosperity, was that
unions didn't make the effort to continue organizing."
If America's unions were a baseball player, they would find both
their batting average and times at
bat decreasing.
Unions won slightly less than half
their 3,509 representation elections
held in 1988. according to the National Labor Relations Board. In
1960, there were 6,380 elections with
unions winning 60 percent of the
time.
At the same time, more workplaces are abandoning union representation.
Union success in decertification
elections remained fairly constant,
roughly 30 percent In 1988 and 1960.

But the number of decertification
elections grew from 237 in 1960 to
644 In 1988.
While concerned about recent
trends, union leaders see the pendulum eventually swinging their way.
"People are starting to wake up,"
King said. 'They see what really
happened in the Reagan years."
Unionization Of service workers
like those at the Westland Hudson's
is seen as the first step toward long
term change.
"Eventually, what you're going to
see Is a political realignment based
on haves versus have nots," King
said. "And unions have traditionally
thrived In that kind of climate."
Fraser, though, said long term
change could be a long way off.
"Some major change Is going to
have to happen," he said.
But when it does, the veteran leaders added, unions will be there to
reap the benefits.
"All political and social movements go through peaks and valleys," Fraser said. "The labor movement Is not going to disappear,"

• A pro-business climate in
Washington.
This is the example most quoted
by union leaders themselves.
Presidential politics tells the tale.
No president since Kennedy (except
Ford, a Republican, who served only
two years) has hailed from a
Northeastern or Midwestern state.

RLEPHOTO

The crushing defeat absorbed by
union-friendly Walter Mondale has
made even Democratic presidential

Top state, U.Si labor leaders
share solidarity ties to area
By Wayno Peal

staff writer
-Union"— and local - ties run deep
.for many of the state and nation's
top laborleaders.
Perhaps that's not surprising because Michigan, the birthplace of the
United Auto Workers, Is still considered one of the nation's most heavily
unionized states.
Former UAW president Doug
Fraser'a union Involvement began,
over a half-century ago — "an^xtraordinary time," as the Northvllle
Township resident recalls It
Events of the Great Depression especially the birth of the UAW profoundly shaped the' Ilfo of the
Scottish immigrant.

"IT WAS A time, and a set of circumstances, I don't know if we'll
ever see return," he said.
In Interviews, he has told of his father's Inability to find work and his
own loss of two Jobs for union organizing..
Fraser eventually became a UAW
member as a metal finisher In a
Chyrsler Corporation DeSoto plant
Current UAW vice president Bob
King's Involvement began in the early 19703,^'a pretty good time" as the
Northvllto resident recalls itLike Fraser, he saw a factory
floor long before he saw a bargaining table. King began at a Detroit
automobile parts plant. Union loyalty was a given among his fellow
workers, King recalled.

State and national teachers union
leaders began their careers in area
classrooms.
National Education Association
president Keith Gelger taught in the
Livonia Schools and is best remembered for leading the district's only
strike, back In 1970. Gelger remembered his local union friends with a
visit just before becoming NEA
president in 1988.
Michigan Education Association
president Larry Chunovlch was a
high school teacher in the Southf leld
Public Schools long before becoming
a union chief.
"As a matter of fact, I'm still on a
leave of absence from the Southfleld
Schools," said Chunovlch, MEA president since 1985.
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AN ATTITUDE
FOR FALL
The ruana. To wear
with panache as a coal
now, JcTlayer with
a flourish later. Perfect for
evening wear. By Kathleen
for Sweet Herb. Ruffled,
acrylic jersey. Black,
off white, camel. $90.
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This week's question:
yVayne-vyestland
teachers agreed
Monday to return
)lo school without a
contract and
cootinueto
negotrate with the
district. Do you
think that was a
good Idea? :v •

II ••
It •-

%

. ' V ^v
i \

.volute
'Yea. It's mUch better
thana strike, When I Was
In school (In Pennsylvania)
we had a strike and we
were out of school for
three months. It (the
strike)Was along, „
dragged-out process/
— Peter Julian

:

\

mr-

k.

' ..
-r

'Yes, I'm happy about It.
It mates more sense to do
It that way/
— Klmberly Krushkow

: M sure do. Tho kids
won't bo out (of school),
that's tho main thing. I'm
sure they (teachers gnd .
school district) will work
something out.'
(
•*- Joyce Urban

•I guoss I do. The kids
have to go to school/.
— Sheryt Slomka

i don't like the Idea. It's
not a good practlco. But \'
don't think we really had
any other choice/
— DanWaldsehmldt,
John Glenn teacher

'Yes. I don't mind
(teachers working without
a contract). It's important
for the kids to be In
school/
— RllaSakaklnl
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win
{jforrie of the best local young Jazz
musicians will take center stage Friday at one of America's premier Jazz
festivals, the Montreux-Detroit Jazz
Festival In Detroit's Hart Plaza.
The group CAPAJAZZ, composed
of Livonia and Westland students in
Ufe Creative and Performing.Arts
program In Livonia PubUo Schools,
will play mostly contemporary Jazz
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for one hour Friday, starting at 11:45
a.m.
"It's the biggest performance
some of them have done or ever will
do," said James Murphy, CAPA music director who will be directing the
musicians. "They'll be performing
with some of the biggest Jazz artists
in the world."
.
'
This Is the second time the Montreux-Detroit festival, has Invited
CAPAJAZZ to take part in the international Jazz event.

"During the festival, Judges take
notes and award scholarships and citations of excellence," Murphy said.
Performing will be Dan Ackerman/Susan Dundas and Mike Swanson oh saxophone; Chris Katke and
Rahm Mormando on trumpet; Amy
Barnesky, Sean Flately, Peter
Hopereberger and Dana Rice on keyboards; John Bredinp Jason Quick,
Dean Shoud and Derek Spiewak on
guitar; Gary Meadors on drums; and
Deanna Johnson, vocalist.
The musicians have practiced for

the festival since school ended in
June.
Other Jazz greats scheduled to perform at the festival will be Carmen
McRae, Flora Purlin, Tito Puente,
BranfordMarealls, Barry Harris and
DlzzyGUlesple.
CAPA Is a magnet fine arts program for 9tb-12lh graders from
Livonia and Westland. The program
offers majors In visual arts, Instrumental music, dance, vocal music
and theater.

Oil change stores surpass goal
In fund-raiser for drug program
By Tom Henderson
staff writer

Valvoline store manager In Farmington Hills who was In charge of the
second annual promotion. Proceeds
went to the Adolescent Recovery
Center on Ann Arbor Trail In Westland,
^i
"We raised f 1,491 on the car wash
alone. We bad a steady stream; of
cars all day long," McQueen said. He
said It would take several days to total up the proceeds from oil changes
but that he was sure the total raised
from oil changes and car washes
wqpld Improve on last year's total of
11,700. ,
, "We surpassed last year; and next

Area car owners said yes to the
: Say No to Drugs and yes to life
fund-raiser Friday and Saturday at
the four Valvoline Instant Oil
Change outlets In Livonia.
The stores donated f 3 for every oil
change performed during the two
day, and volunteers manned an allday car wash Saturday at the outlet
^on Five Mile near Merriman.
"It went great," said Bennle.
McQueen, a Redford resident and

Mary K,. Sullivan celebrated
'ior 100th birthday Aug. 16 at
n party in the homo of her
daughter, Rita Shaughneoay
of Westland. Mrs. Sullivan
was born tn Calumet and
moved to Detroit in 1942.
Sho married John P. Sullivan 8opt. 9,1919; ho died tn
1975. Her paronta had 14
children and eho la the only
one living. Mary vividly remembers her early years
when there were only candles and kerosene (amps
and what a wonderful oxporionce it was to have electricity in tho family homo

year, it's going to be even better."
Jack VincenU, the supervisor at
ARC, said: "It went fantastic, The
changes I've seen Bennle make since.
his son came Into the program three
years ago have been incredible. He
wants to put back Into the program
what be got out.
"And to watch those kids squirting
each other with the hoses, having fun
and working hard cleaning cars all
day —that was great, too." '...
VincenU said 21 kids from the center and about the same number of
family members participated In the
car wash. '.•••••
•'
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Last year we fed
millions of
hungry people
in the United
States. You can
help us. We're
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Whether you currently Invest In
common stocks, rruiiual funds, stock
options or commodities, subscribing to
' Investor's Dally can give you an edge.
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PLUS, Investor's Dally gives you
3 key measurements to track and
compare over 6,000 listed stocks
daiIy...on priofe performance, per*
ihare-carnlngs growth and changes In a
stock's dally trading volume, to alert
you to unusual buying or selling.

And lubscrlbing ^Investor's Dally
will save you time. Irt Just minutes of '
reading time each day, Investor's Dally
will update you on all of the important
business news you need to know...from
Washington, Wall Street and across
themajorcapitatsof the world,
Accurately. Concisely,
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glance, you'lf spot all ofthc day'a
gainers & losers and every stock that
hit a new high or fell to a new low,
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"JSmirterV StockTaMef ^-MondayIhru-Friday, Investor's Daily gives
you a virtual "databank" of exclusive
Information fn its stock tables...

. You CAN m ake money In Ibc
market..If you hatein Intelligent
strategy and the rlfcrif Investment
lools... reading Invcstor'a Daily
can help.

1 N V E S T 6 R ' S DAILY"
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No publication in America •• not The
Wall Street Journal, not Barron's •«
can match the array of "actionable"
. market data and research that you get
in each issue of Investor's Daily, in
casy-to-uso tables, charts and graphs.

...an instructive audio cassette,
showing you hoW to use the profci*
sidnal market data in Investor'*
Daily. You'll icarn how Investor's
Daily helps you lo spot and track
the "real" growjh opportunities in
the market...in common stocks,
mutual funds, stock options
and more.
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D 8ca related editorial.
By Tim Richard
staff wriler

"OK, for this one," the interviewer
told the children, "I'm going to ask
you to put your heads down and close
your eyes, so the answers can be a
secret. Ready?
••u/Nto ^ a « » «* «•. „i i •». L
% § l r U ^ Jhands
" ?
w i » ? K
wanted to be boys?" Some 42 hands
went
„„ up.
, L L
m8Dy
J?
» yB h e r e h a v e
wanted to be girls?" Only four hands
went up. uni top of that, the boys
laugnea, nooted, snickered or acted
outraged at the question.
The scene occurred across Michigan last year as the state Department of Education's Office for Sex
Equity conducted 438 Interviews of
students from kindergarten through
12th grade. Rural, urban and suburban students were qulized,- Another
1,100 wrote essays.

GENDER BIAS is alive and well,
the report showed. Both 6exes
strongly believe boys are treated differently *- usua\ly but not always
better — than girls.
Girls are seen as having more 11mU(Kl
opportunities for Jobs and advancement, a report to the State
Board0 of Education
said,
^ ° 1 districts throughout the
state share the goals of equity and
dthe realization of all human potentlal. in
It would
appear thatDr.
these
goals
unachieved,"
Eugene
r„e m«i
a
m M . . n ^ s t i ^ - n , vta***
Cain concluded at the end of 11 pag
^ of t e x t a n d quotations,
The state board received the text
last week but has yet to discuss It.
The bad news, said Cain: "Comparedto>eaxlkrfiDdings, even greater percentagesofstudents link gender with jobs. . ."
The good news: "The only change
from the earlier study was a 7 percent decrease in the percentage of
students who reported teachers
treated female and male students
differently."

"All sports" were seen as male
domains, except maybe figure skating, Jumping rope and cheerleadlng.
One boy's opinion: "If a guy plays the
flute, he's a fag/'

have sex "and not get called a !
whore," but they would be taken ',
more seriously and given more op- ;
Gender bias Is alive and well, the
portunities in Jobs and school.
'>
report showed. Both sexes strongly
Few boys found any advantage to !
being girls, other than "crying your ;
believe boys are treated differently —
THE GENDER stereotyping way out of traffic tickets," not pay- <
showed up strongly in Job labeling.
Ing for dates and getting in trouble !
usually but not alviays better — than
There were 19 female Jobs: "wait- less.
;
ress, secretary, nurse, telephone opMany boys said they would con- «
girls.
erator, art teacher, music teacher, template suicide at the humiliation \
— state board report
maid, cashier, have babies, beauti- of waking up female. Said one: "I ;
clan, elementary teacher, doctor, would stab myself in the heart 50 '
First Lady, librarian, laundress, take times . . . If I were still alive, I
SOME 58 percent said boys and school was reported to have a differ- alimony."
would run in front of a huge semi In ;
girls are treated differently in class, ent "no fighting" policy for boys and
There were 45 male Jobs, in'clud- 18th gear and have my brains •
"Boys are expected to be disruptive girls, in another "school, girls' were ing: lawyer, police, news ' anchor, smashed to jello."
and tough and are disciplined more excused from gym class 10 minutes manager, stockbroker, rock singer,
All students believe personal ap- ;
often and more severely than girls, early to allow more time to "do their President, "higher level" teachers, pearance is highly important to
even when girls commit an identical hair."
scientist, doctor, principal, rapist, girls. Boys saw an advantage to
transgression," Calo found. Many
Ninety percent said boys are bet- being in wars, pay alimony.
being able to look scruffy. Said one :
male science teachers favored boys, ter in some classes, girls in others.
The essay question, posed to 1.098 boy: "If I were beautiful (as a girl), •
the kids said.
Boys'subjects are gym, math, sci- students, was: "If you awakened I'd continually have to fend off men;
Half the students said there are ence and shop - "a girl would burst tommorow and discovered that you if I were ugly, I'd have to take their --'
different policies, rules, rituals and in to tears if she broke her nail" in were the opposite sex. how would putdowns. . ."
traditions for boys and girls. Boys shop, one boy said. Girls' subjects life be different?"
Another summed it up: "Women
are expected to be bad and tough, so are music, art, English, languages,
Girls said they would "not have to ain't got the same rights in some,
the/re punished more quickly.
worry about getting pregnant" and things."
. . .A
. typing and home economics.

Naturalist to teach animal behavior class at SC

WILLIAM D. FORD
KAr-A37^ftlJU»4M^I"r^
36455 Marquello
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Interested In the medical field?
Be a part of It I
Enroll now!

.

(313)595-2135

Free Tuition It qualified

HEALTH OCCUPATIONS
MEDICAL ASSISTING
DAY Of EVENING
CLASSES AVAILABLE

, CALL/JOW FOR INFORMATION 0 9 0 ^ 2 1
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Roofs

CHIMNEYS

• Repaired
• Re-Roofed
• New
• Leaks
Stopped

Cleaned.
Screened
Repaired
New

\&iMJkiJiL^*&^^i^teM.
Located adjacent to naturally
wooded llines Park, economical, 1
and 2 bedroom apartments and
lownhouses. Comfortable living "
with air conditioning, private
balconies, huge closets, heat
Included. Also Cable TV, 2
swimming pools and aerobics
fitness center. SMART stop at the^
front entrance.
30600 West Warren
between Mlddlebelt and
Merriman Roads

Animal Behavior, an eight-week
course, will be offered at Schoolcraft
College beginning Tuesday, Sept. 18.
Tbe class features a two-hour
weekly discussion on topics Including animal courtship, communlcatlon, social systems, feeding, defense
tactics, as well as discussion of

learned and innate behavior and the column appears in Observer & Eceffect of the environment on behav- centric newspapers. The fee is $37
lor.
for most students. 111 for senior citizens.
Videos, demonstrations and speclal activities will also be featured.
Additional information is availThe course will be taught by Tim- able by calling 462-4448. Schoolcraft
otby Nowicki, whose "Nature Notes" is at 18600 Haggerty, Livonia.
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Care
Mcaiflorfai
Society

TAKE

*H

"Because We Care"
Providing Complete
Cr_ejpattor^P!annIng

AN

ADDITIONAL

AN

A n n i T l O N A L

iFi

FV5i't'

>-Wi;-/i>;

I Please provide us wHh |
more Information
regarding cremation I
planning at modest cost. I

Name
! Address.

icily—
iState
IPhone.

Senior Citizen Discount

Zip.

I
1
1
I
I
I
I

T AKU

(Care Memorial Society|
West • 8514801

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC.
43000 9 M3«R<J.,KorLMJ 4*050

427-3981
LICEN8EO • IN8UREO • GUARANTEED

SINCE

1952

naHEK^ssxESses;ismar

BSBEBBS

i

43300 Twelve Mile Rd.
Novl, Ml 48377
East • 286-6882
38300 Garfield Rd.
[Mr. C!emer\s, Ml A60AAJ

COME TO SIMS FOR THEIR
68TH FALL FASHION n

NOW IN PROGRESS!!
YGUNG MEN'S
DOCKERS PANTS

NOW A

Reg W5

CREW SWEATERS

§

tOQOO

v*\*«to»»

NOW

W V

SPORT SHIRT9 v«vt»wl»

« 4 QOO
HOW 1 * f

KNIT SHIRTS

NOW A l l

v*Ve»io»*

now

WOOL JACKETS R*al?s
LEATHERS

AIP**»

NOW 20%

BLAZERS Rffl %US

•59«)
OFF

NOW

FALL SUITS Ya.\*»to*»0

«12Q00
NOW
•26*°
^•229°°

ALL-WEATHEA COATS R t f U M ,

H0W«109°°

DRESS SLACKS

VA*IIO»M

,.-^--^-

^•1

BIG-N-TALL

^ H

CREW SWEATERS v*-vmtot«

"«m$49W

DLAZeRS Rofl.m»

NOWM39°°

AIL.WEATHER-COAT8 R**«if5

fWwM19°?

DRESS 8HIRT8

MPW»

NOW 2 0 % OFF

20% OFF

0RE8S8LACK8 A»r<*«i

NOW

SPORT SHIRTS A*Prf«»

„ow20% OFF

Sims Has a Competent, Professional
Sales Staff To Assist You,

ffiPP
S t o r e s for Men
^ . ,j . . M n i w

I M » W H | » i i i u > « n w « n | — • ];.• • '•'

USE VISA, DISCOVER,
MASTERCARD, DINER8CLUD,
AMERICAN EXPRESS Oft LAYAWAYI

TROY* 688-1440'Oakland Mall
OEARQORN • 274-5110 • Michigan W. of Mortfot
REDFORD • 531*7373 • 7tQri>nd Shopping C«nt«r
LINCOLN PARK • 3&M610 • Fort 8». 6. of 8outhflo1d
LINCOLN PARK • 3BM612 • Soar 8hopp!ng Center

• K«0<*0«
»OWM05
»UVONA
• WAK5tN

«\«SnAN0
•fAPMk'«tON»n.U
•MT.CltWNS
*LANSir#3

«80VmGA1i
«lAmRO*>VHAG«
.*^fiLP««PGMT»
•ORANDRAPW
'

.OAW50N
.K0fO» .
«ROCHtSTtftWIW
»CA>flON

• (A.^IN$^ON
«$OU1>«l!>
* WOttA PIA2A
.rROY

• R.M
»KMAte
• fONI^C
»NCM

• RO$€V*lt
.AWAROOR
-

,
"

. .•
*.

fC4»5(2314-24.SJtOP D«€SSBARN\SOWVN- • SOUtHFlEU) • TROY • FAW.1NGTON HUS • GROSS€ PONT. OAK PARK
'. 'TV:
ALWA«M%-«^OffDEPI.STO[^P(K£$»^OSAlElS£VCftrif>lAL:"
t , l t t M ^ f t „ ^ ' . , • ' ' .
OP£N;OAYS.6N!Ol{TS.MAJOftCMOlTCAfX>SACCCPlEO.QUANTl1<$tWITED.' •>
SALEfNDSV/4/9n.
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would not object to a waste-to-ener- stitute of Resource Recovery regy plant being located in their com- vealed that waste-to-energy use has
munity. A February, 1989 survey doubled in the U.S. since 1986 and
showed that 48 percent said they could double again by 1992.
would oppose such a facility with 89
Current capacity is 68,000 tons/
percent approving. Finally, 60 per- day at the 122 current facilities opcent believe the most effective way erating In 86. states.
to deal with solid waste ts through a The Consume*" Mailbag answers
combination of recycling, incinera- your questions. Address mail to
tion and landfills.
The Consumer Mailbag; Concern
Detroit,
One Kennedy Square, 4th
Another report prepared by the In- Floor, Detroit,
MI48226

j The following is an Environmental
Update of information from around
the country:
©SWAP
The Solid Waste Alternative Program (SWAP) — formerly the Quality of Life Bond Grant — will have
money available for fiscal year 1992.
Money for solid waste projects are
available In 10 categories: recycling,
composting, resource recovery education, household hazardous waste
centers, transfer stations, market
development, waste-to-energy, market development research and demonstration, waste reduction research
and demonstration and marketing.
. For a municipality or group to be
eligible for funds: i ) the application
must be consistent with a PNR-approved, 5-year update of the city's
solid waste management plan and 2)
the 5-year county update in which
the project Is located must have a
DNR approved plan by Oct. i.
"For more Information and an application, call the DNR at (517) S7S0540.
;o HHSDAYS
In Seattle, Washington household
hazardous waste collection days are
becoming a thing of the past. This
city has Invested In a "wastemobUe." The wastemoblle is a truck
and trailer combination that travels
throughout the city stopping In each
location for a two-week period.-The
schedule provides that every six
months the wasteraobile Is within 15
minutes of every home In Seattle.
'{• WASTB-TO-ENEROY ^ V '
•'{ A survey conducted by the National Solid Waste Management Association found that ."public opinion on
;waste-to-eriergy plants has Just
about reversed In the past 18
months. Of the 2000 people nationwide that were polled, 55% said they '

LABOR DAY SPORTS SHOW
Saturday
Sunday

»359
»425 OYNASTAR VERTICAL'flO., »297
»450 K-2 EXTREME a 3 . .

$

PohlUh; Ac|ust J9 tad Stptember J, I»M

$

•365HSCHERPR0TECSL

•135 OUH TOS m

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
GENERAL LEGAL SERVICES

cry ptrmfct d » i
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«239 LAST CHANCE AT SUMMER SKI SALE PRICES.
89/90 SKIWEAR IS 5 0 % OFF. PLUS T O N S O F SELECTED,
»77 ALL
HOT, NEW 1991 STYLES A T 2 0 - 3 0 % OFF. SHOP TODAY. NOW
(S THE SMART TIME T O BUY. TREMENDOUS SELECTIONS FOR
«69 BACK TO SCHOOL. ALL THE T O P BRANDS A N D INCREDIBLE
PRICES. SAVINGS UP T O 5 0 % OFF AND MORE. SURE IT'S
CRAZY TO BUY SKIS & SKIWEAR NOW... "CRAZY LIKE A F O X "

•335 ROSSIGNOL STS CARBON..

«227
«177

'375 ELAN CERAMIC I f f ...

»197

anura*»a

•265 SALOMON SX-62

•320 ROSSIGNOL 9 3 5 . . . . : - . . . . ^ 1 9 7
$

•330 K-2UVX CERAMIC

•320 SALOMON SX 82

165

$

227

$Q99

A-100'
Exterior Flat
Latex Hou>e&
Trim Paint

:
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•375 ELAN 8000 KEVURUTE...

177

'376 ATOMIC 633 CESULOH...

237

»275 OLIN SPORT RC'80

WINDOW TREATMENTS

?.11

•335 EUNCHIARA CARBON...? 1 4 7
•325 ELAN Cft CARBON U T E . . . M 4 7

137

SOLD TO «280

430 OLIN EXTREME COMPAQ.. »217
265 EWN 615ULTRA...;... «137
LET'S G O SKIING
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UTEX CAULK
$.YmW«rr*KyCr7J.
• Sf*!i f f K k l Of )oW • h or Ixtwwn
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ACRYUC LATEX CAULK

40 (>0

• rfeA(«*br*umn»

SIUCOMZEOACRVUC LATEX $
CAULK w<*fWwTw*f6«o

* r-»T*» few * V *

ALL IN-STOCK WALLCOVERING

ECONOMY BRUSH PACK
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NORlSKCIARAMir

BONDEXTTXTVRE PAINT
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PREMIUM SKI BOOTS
AT WAREHOUSE PRICES
RArCHLE
A
NORDfCA
SALOMON

9

99

, ANN A R 6 0 * 7 * 1 - 2 4 «
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AT SUMMER
SKI SALE PRICES
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SKI SHOPS
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TRAVERSE CITY

651

nisi

ROYAL OAK 544H11M
»24N.\rVoOdw«dAY«r.

I I

1N

•>NN ARBOR.
973-9340 « N O V I . . . . . . . . .
il*i*0»
3336 WASHTENAW wesl ol U.S. 23
NOVI TOWN CENTER ^ ' O M ' M " 2 ? r w
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248 E. SAQINAWei Abbc^l
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W-STOCX ALUMINUM
BUNDS

PON11AC « 4 2571
111N. Psrtyftl.
REDFOflO W V W »
84v#n Orand SfTOppfnfl Ceotw
ftO«YHXfl
77»4SOO
EsstoMs Shopping Center
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OVER 1200 PR U P 4
LCROSS COUNTRY TO I
SKIS
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V I D E O ••
SELEa SHERWlN-WlIJiAMS
DESIGIVER COLLECTION BOOKS

• H

PACKAGE S E T
SALE PRICE

SEPT. 2

»175 ELAN CONTENDER JR..V.. $ 1 1 2

T00I5 & MORE

»247
*217
M87
M67
«117
»87

SUNDAY

.»127

176 OYNASTAR VERTICAL JR...

SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE.
SALE

SALE
ENDS

,.•197

•170 ROSSIGNOL STS JR..

•ROSSrONOL 650/650L3 SM«.»290.00
•8ALOMON 8X-51/9X-51
210.00
•SALOMON 8-547 Bindings.... 140.00
•8COTT Strep I Strapless Poles.32.65
SUMMER
TOTAL »672.95

T§46 0FF

Our Inn* alala pdrt oBm

Our bnt Mth h o i kmiVxa

*287

ROSSIGNOL-SALOMON

%

$

•39SBII2URD WI22AR0..

PACKAGE S E T
SALE PRICE

'89/'80 SKI BOOTS

1 7 7 NOROICA 897
N0R0ICA857
O N SALE NOROICA 781/955
NORDICA N807
NOROICA N697
. fiacre afrwuut t g w H w i
NOROICA N507

Our better odericrUi often better .
dkvtHBty & w » « f « m b l i n c *

OLIN • HEIERLING

•OLIN RC-600 Sport S k i s . . . . .»260.00
•HEIERUNQ Letor/Contejsa... 170.00
•8ALOMON 3-447 Bindings.... 120.00
•SCOTT Strap / SlrsplMS Poles. 32.95
SUMMER
TOTAL »582.65

mmcA

89

M57

•300 K-2ETS SLALOM.

Oue fetter Hester A«t to
youic»e-e06t I n t f i
tut tori lor yen.

MOfWtA-etAU

•265 HEIERLING

*157
$

$187

ALL LANGE SKI BOOTS ON SALE

•280 ROSSIGNOL 650 SERIES...$ 1 5 7

Exterior Latex Flat
H o u s e & Trim Paint

PACKAGE SET
SALE PRICE

$

•280 ROSSIGNOL 735 LADY

SUPERPAIW

• SALOMON S-57 Binding*
60.00
•SCOTT Junior EqutpoPoles. ..21.00
SUMMER
TOTAL .309.00

$

M50 0UNMK-2JR

CLASSIC 9 T
Interior Satin
Latex Wall Paint

NORDICA - ELAN
• ELAN Equlpo 80-170 JrSkJa..«125.00
• NORDICA N127 Boots
80.00

»167
»400 OYNASTAB COURSE HPI... 247 •215 HEIERLING
'127
•345 PRE 1200 CARBON ELECTRA 167 •170 HEIERLING
»107
•350 CLAN NRG 833 KEVLAR... 1 7 7
»119
•200 RAJCHLE 255
•425 ATOMIC 535 GS TWN SPR.. 2 3 7
•265 TECNICA PRO LAVA PINK.. »177
•285 FISCHER $C4 CERAMIC.... * 1 4 9
»227
•360 ROSSIGNOL R-900..
415 R0SSIBN0L4-M KEVLAR.,. * 2 8 7
»237
»360 NOR01CA98t.\...
•115 ROSSIGNOL 735JR..
*79
•460 OLIN ULTRA SL'60

•225K-2MEVJR.....

^ n t e r i o ? F ^ WEATHER PERFECT*
UtexWsJlPsJnt
Latexp Flat
Latex
wail rant HExterior
Q U M &lfim
<Jnt

SKI PACKAGE SETS

»95
»117
»157
»227

•180 SALOMON SX-41

mtuMzmn

1800-

WE U.P.S. ANYWHERE
IN MICHIGAN
SKI B O O T S
•210 SALOMON SX-51

Schoolcraft College will entertain proposals for General Legal Services from established legal firms having the below minimum qualifications. 1. A minimum of three principal members with adequate
support staff.
2. Principals should have a minimum of five (6)jyears of
general practice including trial experience. IL
3. Experienced in municipal and/or Inatitutic-nali^w.
Preference will be given firms located within the College District.
Prospective firms may pick up specific proposal formats at the Office
of the Vice President for Business 8ervices, 8choolcraft College,
Qrote Administration Center, 16600 Haggerty Road, Livonia, Ml
48152-2696. Interested firms will be required to submit their written
proposals by Thursday, September 13. 1990. A public interview of
Mlected firms will be conducted.
PublUh: Xuffut 30, lOOO
'
'.--" ••- . -'"

'Beeai*
offeredolbyCvrtw
Ottittand uooaw$co*)
• CorrMnMfen
4*Hm ntwtt*.

255

•125 ELAN EflUIPE iR

maMCE

1195

257

•423 EUN ULTIMATEflSCMPX..

gan. ••'•''
'•'<•'•-.'••
All questions should be directed to Harriet Burns, Purchasing Supervisor, (315)
482-8462.

4. Compact S k a
5. Easy Maintenance
INSTALLED AND RUNNING
FOR A3
t
LOWAS

KIWEA

445 ROSSIGNOL 4-S KEVLAR.. ^ 3 2 7

•385KASTIERX15T1RACSL...

3. 20 vr. Heat Exchange
Warranty v \ V

'II

THE BEST SKIS AND SKiWEAR BUY OF THE YEAR

•379 PRE M-3 KEVUR'CMBON. «177

YPSILANTI SCHOOLS
LEGAL NOTICE
Ypsilanll Public Schools is accepting bid proposals to remove trash for the
district. Bid specifications are located to the Purchasing Department, 300 W.
Forest, Ypsilantl, Michigan 48197. Pre-bld conference will be held at 10:00 A.M.
September 10,1 WO at the Service Center, 800 Railroad Street, Ypsilantl, Michi-

°

C*ntonTwp.

$4

;M«I«wn«<l»M»MII«lim«It

mmv,m.nttmwz££T$iammmii

1. High Efficiency.
2. Low Sound Level

QstrtftnCHy

$8
$4
$6

Admission $3/por day
Information (312) 445-4795
SOUTHFIELD CIVIC CENTER
26000 Evergreen, Southfietd

JP»7* noicomfoi
. unlit you or*.

^

9/2

GORDIEHOWE
$6 DENNIS RODMAN
TEDLINDSEY
$4 RODNEY PEETE
VINNIE JOHNSON
$7 BILLY SIMMS
SID ABEL
$3 MORGANNA
JOE DUMARS
$9 THE KISSING BANDIT
STANMUSIAL
?20-$23

* 1 5 0 M REBATE?
W
DELUXE . "•""""
FURNACE
SAIE

QUESTS

9/1

*OUTHaATB2S1-«B50
15144 Eur»k»
TR6NTOH 575-2050
MOO W « t Read
(Vi th« W w t Offtftoa Shopping Ctr.)
WARREN 2W-274J
Harvard Corrwi Shopplr>o Cv.
13740 14 M»a Rd.

TWLANTJ 452-0522

4l5fi.Michia«ftAve.
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•Spectacular Autumn\ Color
•Pool, Sou, ft Sandy Buavh
mpi'>iif?/up Gulf
Golf
• Naur ChamphnBhfp

•Wiilr/pool.bath
•SUuips 4
•Cablo T.V, f | « 0

VAhh
MIDWEEK PER NIGHT
WEEKEND PER NIGHT.
FALl 5 DAY SPECIAL.......

•Dally UttUHktumlnu Sorvti.o
* Fully EquUmv.A «.>;. Kltvhon
•Cltd TollnkU
kmnlilm
pplnfi

WINTFAl

*59.*80
*70 * *J5D
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SWKKT|)KAI,SK.TR|P8
Chn«:k with Ihivtirlun VllluK«8kl Shorn
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© GARDEN CLUB
Tuesday, Sept 4 - The Garden
City Garden Club will'meet at 7 p.m.
In the Log Cabin, Garden City Park."
For more Information, call Jan
Howell 422-0864 or Daisy Wrenn
427-5365.

0 8T0RYTIME
REGISTRATION
•'Tuesday-Saturday, Sept 4-8 Registration for Fall Storytlrae at
Noble will be in person only at
Noble. Monday evening storytime
for 3-year-olds will be 7 p.m., 4- and
5-year-olds will be 7:30 p.m. Sept.
17-Nov. 5. Tuesday morning storytime for 3-year olds will be 9:30

a.ra, 4- and 5-year olds will be 10
am, Sept. 18-Nov. 6. Hey Diddle Diddle will be on Fridays, Oct. 10, 28
and Nov. 2.

O STEAK COOKOUT

-/-.-^ *,-•». ^.. J .

. --^. . 1 - , . - i . ^ i v ^ r . - j e t . . * . ,

i • i.i -r

community
ealendar

Friday, Sept, 7 — Thomas A. Dooley Knights of Columbus Council will
hold a ,steak cookout with people \
cooking their own steaks at the K of 0 BILINGUAL 8TORY HOUR
C Hall on 28934 Joy, cast of Middle\ Wednesdays, Sept. 1.9, Oct. 24,
belt. Tickets are $16 for "dinner for Nov. 21 — A bilingual story hour
two." Dinner will include one steak will be at 10 a.m. In Noble Library,
(2-2¼ pounds), two baked potatoes, 32901 PJymouth Road at Farmingtwo salads and two rolls. Cash bar. ton. Spanish stories and music will
Proceeds go to programs for the expose children to both languages.
handicapped. For tickets, call Don Registration will begin Sept. 4. To
Campbell at 462-0887.
register, call 421-6600.

O BANDCONCERT
Sunday, Sept. 9 - The Westland
Cultural Society will sponsor a concert of Country/Western Music at 7
p.m. In Jaycee Park, Wildwood and
Hunter. There Is no admission.

O GEO TESTS
Monday-Tuesday, Sept. 10-11 —
Livonia Public Schools will offer
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Center, 15100 Hubbard. For more Information, call 523-9294.

O YMCA CLASSES
Monday, Sept. 10 — Fall classes
will begin at Wayne-Westland
YMCA. Swim lessons are available

for ages 6 months to adult. Cymnas-.
tics for boys and girls ages 5-16. Water exercise and aerobics classes are
available. For Information, call 7217044.

iors, will be at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30
p.m. 4a the New Hawthorne Valley.
For more Information call 1-800526-1900.

O CHORALE REHEARSALS

O BOUTIQUE
Saturday, Oct. 13 — St. Theodore
Church's Confraternity of Christian
Mothers will hold Its boutique 9 a.m..
to 8 p.m. In the parish, 8200 N.
Wayne Road, just south of Joy. Items
created by 70 crafters will be. on
sale, there will be hourly, door
prizes, raffles, refreshments and
baked goods. Tables are still available. For information, call 721-8082
or 728-2137.

I

Tuesday, Sept, 11.— RehearsaU
for Dearborn Community Chorale
will he at 7 p.m. in Bryant Junior
High School. Open membership. For
more Information, call 043-2354.
O INDEPENDENT SENIORS
Tuesday, Sept. 11 — A slide presentation on Frankenmutb's. Independence Village, a retirement housing alternative for Independent sen-
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* original prices

Find 70% off savings
throughout the store
on selected items in:

a >

© Designer, better, contemporary ® Women's designer and better shoes
and petite sportswear
• Women's accessories
• Fashion and better jewelry
© Updated and better dresses
• Men's sweaters, sportsweai;
.• Designer collections
dress shirts
• Cocktail and evening dresses
• leathers
• Infants, children and boys
;
'.• Savings in other selected departments
• Revilloh (for Troy only)
'Intermediate markdowns may haw been taken; limited selection ava//a6/e. Many additional items at V2 to 2/3 off.

For your convenience Saks Fifth Avenue wilt be open labor Day/ Monday, September 3rd
from 10 to 6 in Troy and 11 to 6 in Falrlane.

..-.- i

Somerset Mall Big Beaver at Coolidge, Troy Open weekdays from 10 am to 9,pm; Saturday'til 6 pm; Sunday, 12 to 5:30 pnr
Fairlane Town Center, Dearborn. Open weekdays from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday 'til 7 pm; Sunday, 12 to 6 pm
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By f l n i Richard
staff Writer

28-member committee with representatives fromassoclatlons for the
; blind, speech and hearing Impaired,
autistic, retarded, emotionally disturbed, Hlspanlcs, school boards/
teachers unions, psychologists, principals and social workers.
,
Marilyn Lundy, a Republican
board member, from Grosse Polnte,
asked what input parents had.y "They are to be Involved," replied
Dr. Teressa Staten, a Department of
Education staffer. ,.: But Staten said groups like the
Michigan Society for Auslstlc Citizens and Michigan Association for
Retarded Citzens sent their executive professionals rather than parents of affected students.

Handicapped students must be
taught In general classrooms as
much as possible, under a proposed
clarification of State Board of Education policy.
•;*
"jhere was a time when,every
visually Impaired child v/as automatically seat, to the School for the
Blind/*"sai'd Donald Bemls, superintendent of public instruction. ''Now
they (School for the Blind) are not
' the only player, Decislolns must be
maie individually.'' >
•
"\ dissent," paid state board member [Barbarai Dumouchelle, a Republican from Grosse lie. 1'U's an additional burden to the classroom
teacher — a terrible burden."
THE POLICY proposal says handThe state board discussed the pro- icapped students should be given "inposed policy last week and is sched- clusive education" in "age appropriuled to vote in September.
ate clases, as determined through
the Individualized educational planTHE POLICY was suggested by a ning committee (IEPQ under the
Jvlen, if you're about to turn 18. it's
time to register with Selective Service
j;
at any U.S. Post Office.
j
?)•••'

It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.
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Lower your Taxes

•I

w

i •

By donating your used carl boat, real
{
estate..and receive fair market value as a
V ^ tax deduction when you Itomlze.

•- ^ _ _

£ A | ^ 373-9000

vwcmooHof

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA
TAX SAVINOS WHILE HEIP1M0 OTHEflS

full-time supervision of general education teachers with assistance from
special education and support services"
Barbara Roberts Mason,'a Democratic board member from Lansing,
said supervision should be Joint —
"general and special education
teachers," rather than by the general
ed teacher.

J,+r~***

Soserto hojiii) ONemJiflt^o^rtohomcJ) »

"We're saying there shouid be a
continuum of services for certain
kinds of children," Bemls added.
The policy says the state believes
"all children should have the opportunity' to be educated together, regardless of handicapping condition,
in the school he or she would attend
if not handicapped unless otherwise
determined.^PPf^prf.f te'J>
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Make a grand entrance

HAG0P1AN WORLD of RUGS
presents

>#41al
AwsNiuize te&uze series
Hagopfan World of Rugs is sponsoring a series of six leclures
entitled "Home and Abroad" at their Birmingham and Ann Arbor
stores. Attendance Is by aiaxdeductibtedonationof$10perperson
or $15 per couple for Individual leclures. For the six part series, $50
per person or $75 per person. All proceeds coll ecled wi I be donated
to WUOM-Michigan Radio.
Lecture 1 through 4 will Introduce four of the most oxotic destination* In the
world: the maglo of the Hlmalayas-tlbct/Nepal; the antiquity of Egypt; tho
wonder of China; arid the majesty of the Caucasus of southwestern U.S.S.R.
Lecture 5, The Creation arid Origins of Oriental Rugs, will bo prosentod by
Mr. Edgar Hagopfan, president ofHagoplan World of Rugs, en expert end authority on tho subject. He will augment his slide presentation with stunning
examplps of magnificent handmade Oriental rugs.
Lecture© will present Interior designer, Key Isole. She will reveal wonderful
home decorating tips and report on the latest In now fabrics, colore and
patterns. She will also present her suggestions on how to arrange furniture
and how to work with Oriental rugs In a home setting.

L

Dales and locations for lectures:

'1'
11

List
86.87
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One piece-rugged handleset
assures long life & dependability
Deadlatch for extra protection
against burglary
5 Elegant designs
Diplomat
Matching deadbolt trim

DRAMATIC

Pre-ledure refreshments will bo served at 7:00 pm; lectures begin al 7:30

FITNESS
LEADERSHIP PROGRAM

Lecture

Certificate or Associate Degree Program

Tibet/Nepal

^Increase your leadership and instructional
•^abilities while becoming more marketable in
1% the fitness field.
Designed for:
:

:;-.- .«

&cerciseinstructors
;• •Fitness Enthusiasts
i • Fitness Iridustry Employees
Health Gare Professionals
ter;' forV fall claisses during Open
Enrollment^ Sept.: 10 -13., Classes/ are
tentatively scheduled to begin Sept; 14. •'

Heniy Ford Gommunity College
5101 Evergreen Road • Dearborn. Ml 4812B-1495
• > - : . ^ : •:'••••>,.:{'•;

845-0633

"""'

Birmingham
1635 Woodward

Mon. Sept. 10
Mon. Sept. 17
Mon. Sept. 24
Mon. Oct. 1
Mon. Oct. 8
Mon. Oct. 15
Mon. Oct. 22
Mon. Oct. 29

Tue. Sept. 11
Tue. Sept. 18
Tue. Sept 25
Wed. Oct. 3
Tue. Oct. 9
Tue. Oct. 16
Tue. Oct. 23
Tue. Oct. 30

Ann Arbor

Egypt.
China
Caucasus
Oriental Rugs: Creation & Origin
Floorstyle Decorating Workshop
Oriental Rugs: Creation & Origin
Floorstyle Decorating Workshop

• Innovative European styling • Ease of operation • Choice
of finishes • Easy to Install In holes left by old passage set
Excellent prices.
~y€gk
Grecian

For further Information p l o m call: Ann Arbor 973-RU03 or Birmingham MS-RUGS

4>JU*JL%

Ar>\mmirt£ WGIUZB senses
Address
•Zip.
Phone — • —
Make Check Payable To:
WUOM Michigan Radio

For more information, contact
- '
. Health a n d Physical Education Department

3410 Washtenaw

MAIL TO:
-r ;
:
LECTURE SERIES
c/b HAGOPIAN, INC.
14000 W, 8 MILE RO. ..
OAK PARK, Ml 48237 •

Please Check Dates Attending:
Ann
Arbor

Tibet/Nepal
Eygpt
China

Caucasus

•
•
•

Birmingham

•
O
•
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SALE

HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 Coolidge, Oak Park, MI 48237 2 Doors N. of 8 Mile

313/398-4560
8-5:30 MON./FRI., 8-3 SAT.
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Kwikset.
An entrance handle set
will greet your guests In
style. Unsurpassed
American made quality,
and a wide range of styles
and finishes.
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seeks union history
Greenfield Village Invites area
residents with stories to tell about
their working life to make an oral
history recording during the village's Labor Day observance, Morv
dakSeptf p,
yJUage jofflclala are particularly
interested In hearing first-hand recollections from garment Industry,
ttr$ industry and World War Il-era
workers,' as. well as those who
worked at the Ford Motor Co. Highland Park automobile plant before
1850.
pral history recordings will be
used to plan future museum exhibits.
They will be preserved to assist historians in understanding the 20th
century labor force.
The village's Labor Day exhibit
features a slide presentation on the

II

By Wayne Pca\
staff writer
Wayne County law enforcement
officials could begin videotaping
drunken drivers as soon as next
week.
The county sheriff's department
Is equipping 12 patrol cars with video camera through a grant program sponsored by Aetna Life and
Casualty, a national Insurance
firm.
Cameras are considered the latest tool In fighting drunken driving.
Police use them to provide photographic evidence of drunken driving suspects as they perform police
tests such as walking a straight
line or touching their nose with
their eyes closed.
"WE'VE HEARD other departments have Increased their convic-

labor history of the U.S. auto Industry and a tour spotlighting women
workers in the 19 th century.
Special performances feature a
presentation on the life of immigrant rail workers in the 1870s and a
dramatic presentation highlighting
labor advocate Mother Jones and an
early*20lh century captain of Indus^Admission to special Labor Day
programs is free with general village admission. Village hours are 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.
Greenfield Village and the Henry
Ford Museum are at Oakwood and
Village Road, Dearborn, just west of
the Southfleld Freeway and south of
Michigan Avenue.
Additional information is available by calling 271-1600.

tion rate by 50-60 percent by using
the cameras," Wayne County sheriff's spokeswoman Nancy Mouradian said.
Members of the county Mothers
Against Drunk Driving chapter
praised the sheriffs department
for Installing cameras.
"As w e see it, It's a deterrent,"
said county MADD president Sandi
Wolf. "Just knowing the cameras
are there will probably make people think again about drinking and
driving."
Videotape evidence could also
clear crowded court dockets, Wolf
Bald.
"I think you'll find more people
pleading guilty clearing up the log
Jam in the courts," she added.
But if the camera have proved
popular with police, they've proved
less popular with civil libertarians.
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More than
50 pounds.

How much
do you have
to lose?

Members of the Detroit-area
chapter of the American Civil Liberties Union were unavailable for
comment, though the videotape
procedure has been criticized by
other groups as an invasion of suspects' privacy.
Wayne County will equip Its five
alcohol enforcement squad cars
with the cameras. Seven other
cars, including thoie used for park
and secondary road patrol, will
also receive cameras.
^They'll primarily be used In
drunk driving stops," Mouradian
said. "But we could also use them
for surveillance in other instances."
Suspects won't be notified they
are being taped, Mouradian said.
The sheriff's department decided
upon the no-notification policy af-

ter consulting with the county prosecutor's office.
Sheriff's department officials
unveiled the cameras Wednesday.
As of this week, cars were still
being outfitted with the cameras.
Drunk driving accidents claimed
96 lives in Wayne County during
1989, according to sheriffs department statistics. Statewide, there
were 738 drunk driving fatalities.
TAPES WILL provide a read out
with the time and date of the traffic stop. Police and suspect comments will also be recorded.
Officers will tag them as evidence and place them in the sheriffs department property room at
the end of their shift, Mouradian
said. Tapes will be maintained for
60 days.
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OPriFAST* rnogram ha\r txr* created a rrvorc moderate uc-.ght
management program for people uith 20 to 50 pounds to lose.
It's called The OrTTTRLM1" Program.
H o w T h e O P T 1 T R 1 M P r o g r a m w o r k s , i) You uork wuh
a team o/physicians, a-g^ervd nurses, bcha\-Kinsts. and registered
dietitians, all ^pccincallv trained in ucight management. 2) To ea«.ure
grnJ'jal uvight W<-. this structured prnKram combines O i ' l 11 KIM ^
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Supplements and entrees, plus meals ^CXJ
select and prepare nghl
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Oakwood is Advanced Medicine

Cancer
Treatment
Oakwood Hospital offers the latest in cancer diagnostic.
treatment and therapy procedures. As a participant in
a national cooperative cancer program, Oakwood works with a
network of researchers from around the country. This
effort has been essential to overall progress and has led to
increased survival for lymphoma, breast, uterine,
testicular, childhood and many other cancers.

ri

Regular checkups by your physician promote early detection
and is the most effective method of cancer prevention.
If cancer is suspected, your physician can refer you to
Oakwood Hospital for detection procedures including
Magnetic Resonance Imaging, CT Scanning, Mammography,
- Ultrasound/laboratory testing or microscopic
examinations. When cancer is diagnosed, our team of
physician oncology specialists evaluate the results obtained
using modern diagnostic techniques, so that the most
effective treatments may be programmed.
Oakwood Health Services is one of the largest health care
systems in Michigan, with five hospitals, more than
30 local health care and specialty centers and more than
1,000 physicians in every major health care specialty
and subspecialty. Oakwood will serve more than one-half
million patients this year.

selection of back-to-school'
fashions for boys and girls.
Find the latest looks by your
favorite name brands.

For the name of a physician on our staff, please call

1-800-543-WELL
xfiRQi^

Oakw •Hit
ADVANCED

MEDICINE

18101 Oakwood Boulevard • Dearborn, Michigan

Styles and slze3 may vary by store.
A)! cleaunct ill* Ittrai priced i t
nirked.

Oriflnally 3.99 14 99

Now 1.99-9.99

Starts Thurs., August 30th. Hurry in for best selection!

KIDS MART

•':
Big Brands. Little Prices!
VSmn, M Air Cfcrfe* 6800 R E#* M &s M • WimMfl). Vfethnd 0\->ss!nj Center • *»flM*ri, totfitoira*
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By Raymond B.Bullock
spoclal writer
..-,

the earth as well. Jupiter is much
farther away than Venus, but Jupiter
is also many times bigger so It has a
Skywatchera In September will large surface with which to reflect a
see the two brightest planets in the lot of sunlight back at U3.
sky together, and the best morning
FULL MOON occurs at 9:46 p.m.
appearance of Mercury for 1990,
In addition, we. have the official on Sept. 4. The moon is fully lighted
start of autumn and a full moon that by the sun and will rise nearly due
is not, surprislngly,: the "Harvest east as the sun seta in the west. The
Moon."':;. X .. ;
-moon will be visible all. night and
Qf the five naked eye planets, only will set nearly due west when the
Saturn is visible after sunset. Mercu- sun rises in the east. '
ry, Venus, Mars and Jupiter are visi- Contrary to what you might exble in the pre-dawn sky.
pect, this Is not the "Harvest Moon."
The amount of sunlight we receive The Harvest Moon Is not always the
decreases by one hour and 21 min- September Full Moon; it is the Full
utes, On Sept. 1, sunrise Is at 6:57 Moon that occurs closest to the time
a.m. and sunset is at 8:08 p.m. Thl3 Of the autumn equinox, the start of
allows for a possible IS hours and autumn.
ninei minutes of sunlight. By the 30th, Mercury is officially at inferior
these times will be 7:28 a.m. and 7:16 conjunction at midnight on the 8th. It
p.m., allowing for a possible 11 hours is between the earth and the sun and
and 48 minutes of sunlight.
is not visible. Within 16 days this fast
Most of the activity this month moving planet will be in the morning
takes place in. the. pre-dawri sky.. sky, attaining its highest position for
Face east, 45 minutes before sunrise, 1990 and its best appearance In the
on the 1st and you'll see two brilliant morning sky. '
stars. These are the two. brightest
planets: Jupiter, high In the sky, and j NOTICE VENUS' position, with
Venus, Just clearing the horizon.
respect to Regulus, on the morning
Venus and Jupiter might look like of Sept. 9th. It is now below and to
stare, but there is a big difference the left of Regulus and, within 16
between stars and planets. Stars pro-. days, will be too close to the sun to
duce their' own light; planets orbit be seen.
stars and reflect star Light. Venus
Look for the moon on the morning
and Jupiter, of course, are reflecting of Sept. 10. Immediately to the left
theiight from our sun.
of the moon is the Pleiades' (PLEE a
Venus ii bright because it is" not. dees) star cluster. This cluster repreonly closer to the sun, it is close to sents the shoulder of Taurus the bull.
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skywatch

Raymond B.
Bullock
Below and to the left of Pleiades are
two fairly, bright stare. One of thoie
"stars" is actually a planet; a planet
which is very similar to the star in
brightness and color. The.star Is
named Aldebarari (al DEB a ran) and
the planet is Mars, but which is
which?
Draw a line from the Moon and
Pleiades to the first "star" , and
you're at Mars, Continue the line
through Mare, and you'll come to Aldebaran, the "eye" of Taurus, ..
The difference between stars and
planets has already been mentioned.

A.careful observer will notice that
8tara have different hues. Look at AU
debaran through binoculars and
slowly take them out.of focus. As
you spread out the light from the
star, its color becomes more apparent. A star's color tells us a lot about
"it. . A redlstar is like the red part of a
flame; it isn't terribly hot. You'll
certainly, get burned by a red flame,
but the blue-white part of the flame
Is the hottest and will produce a
more severe burn. Consequently a
blue-white star is much hotter ihan a
red one. How hot is hot? Aldebaran.
has a surface temperature of 3,400
degrees Kelvin, about 6,000 degrees
F. The sun is about 5,000 degrees
Kelvin (9,000 degrees F.).
RED STARS are also very old.
They are approaching the end of
their life cycle; Our 6un will become
a red giant one day, but not for an-

other five billion years.
So the color of a star tella us about
its temperature, itsslto and Its age.
Mars appears red to your eye becauso It U rod! The Vising landers
sent back color photographs of Mars
In 1976, (showing a planet with a riisty red Burface. *".To avoid any confusion between
the rod planet and the red star, look
for the moon on the morning of the
11th. It forms a large triangle with
Mars (below and to the right of the
moon) and Jupiter (below and to the
left of Mars).
The moon Is at Last Quarter phase
at 4:53 p.m. on the lltb. The moon Is
beginning the last quarter of Its orbit
around the earth,
Look for the moon In the constellation of Gemini the twins on the
morning of Sept. 13. Twin stars
mark the beads'' of the twins. Castor Is above Pollux, both of which

TIFFAWY

are to the left of the moon. Below
Castor and Pollux Is brilliant Jupt^
ter.
'
The moon will form a straight line.
' with Castor and Pollux on the morn-'
ing of the 14th, and on the 16th it Is
two degrees below Jupiter. Draw a;
line from Jupiter past the moon and,
on to Regulus. Continue the line In'
the same direction and you'll come
to Venu3, a mere four degreeVabove.
the horizon. Two degrees to the south'
(right) of Venus is Mercury. Both ob-;
Jects are close to the horizon arid dlf ••
ficult to see. In nine days'Mercury
will be at its best for viewing.
Raymond Bullock is the former
coordinator of the planetarium'
and observatory at the Cranbrooh
Institute of Science, BloomfieldHilts.'He now works for a Troycompany which specializes in
laser displays.

WILLIAM 0. FORD
VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL CENTER

• Throholds oT Marble '
• Maxbl* Tables-Made to Order
• Bar Tops & Railing*
• Coflee and End Table*
• Table Topi-Made lo Order
• Fancy Window Sills
• Flam Window SOli

Sv

^.Yi <^::X->'>':.:

Westland, Ml • (313)595-2135

36455 Marquotto

• SOI for Bay or Bow W1ndo»-»

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
IS HERE!!

• Marble Wall Paneling
• Marble Floor Tubs
• Flexible Marble for C\ir\rd
or Roundeed foil*
• Marble or On)x Sink* and Vanity
Tops-Up lo 10 ft .
• Speda) Corner Sinks and Vanlifes
• Bath Tubs arid Shoutrs
• Complete M.vb!e Batfj Rooras
• Marble Kitchen Counter Tops

featuring
PageMaker®, SuperPalnt®,
Quark®, and morel

DAV. EVENING

"IfIt Can Be Made in Marble, We Can Make It"

-* Westland Custom Marble36222 Glenwood • Westland
(3 Blocks W. of Wayne Road)

721-0520

crSATURDAY
CLASSES AVAILABLE

* :

FHEETUmON II qualified — ask for....

Typesetting/Electronic Publishing

/DEPENDABLE CUSTOM SJDIN<J\
I • Solid Vinyl Siding
I
I • Aluminum OuMcrrI
\ ^ Vinyl Replacement W i n d o w * /

M-Sat. 10-5

-

t

CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION

595-2135

WBim O. Ford VM»tiorwl/TtthrteiiC«fiW — W»yn».Y.'«»t»M Community School OfiKcl

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
Mark F. Rottenberg. M.D.* M*S.
Matthew L. McGee, M.D.
i>enriis S. Giannini, M.D.

*
P •

I

M
i •

V

111'

h
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PAIIM IVIAIXIAGEMENT
& REHAB ASSOCIATES

|J
575 E. Maple •Troy
2 15 Mile W. of Rochester Rd.

27207 U h s e r • Southfield <
' N o r t h of 11 Mile

356-8100

528-1710

>L

DON'T
REPLACE...

6

REFACE>

Oil Deluxe Furnace and
bruant Central Air
Conditioning
HEATING I&Vim

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES,
•£/

FORMICA
SOLID WOODS
Solid Colors
a k
and Woodgraln

°a n di»

Q

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
FREE ESTIMATES :

Lifetime Furnace
Heat Exchanger Warranty
5 Year Compressor Warranty
Easy Financing
Call for Free Estimate

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts.
1 Block W, of Dequlndre
Dally 0-5, Sun. 10-4

LOOKING FOR ATPRUIvY \
• Grandparents' Day (Sept. 9)
'••'• Christenings7'
• Mother's Day
;
•Christmas
•Adoptions
• Any Special Occasion
Each is a harid-crafted "one-of-a-kind" ceramic
keepsake, lettered in twenty-two karat gold,
glazed and fired to last a lifetime. Available in a
distinctively crackled blue, pink or natural. These
£ggs can only be purchased at Garden City
iospltal, but can be personalized for any
lospital or special occasion you are recognizing.
Start your "family collection" now!
:^ 7 :
Proceeds benefit
Garden City Hospital's Development Council
To order, call

Call us for a free eetimmtel

Denmark Heating & Cooling
(313) 722-3870 M
J*'

f

VCR SALE
ALL VCR's 10%20% OFF
Top LineVCrVs Starting at *W»
*LayawayPlan*
All Covered with 30-day Warranty
R e ' d f b r d " . •••'•'•-••'.

27154 W; 7 Mile • 2 5 5 - 7 1 4 0

Taylor
287-6422

458-4330

m

Labor Day Weekend Hours

li

Craiy for curl»! Choose from Iwo f{reat-looklrtg perms:
Directives Ktothemik Ftrm, teg. 48.50, now 27.50;
Dlrcdito Mural Add Perm, teg. 58.50, now 33.60. Shoulderlentfh arid kngtt h*l'f, cither perm, teg. 68.50, now 48.60.
Cut, irWnpoo *nd Uyllng Imluded. Safe end* Sept. 27. Call.
for an appointrrwrt: W«*bo!n 278-8000; Macomb 293-7700;
Uwnla 4766300; Blrmlr^um 647-2000; Farmintfon 553-3800;
Uknfc 247-1700; UnlwraJ 574-2240.
.-At

CXMLE¥S
COM! I t

I ) U II I tllVl

*

t H l l i !

;'
>
^ r

- ~ • •

Personal $ty\t fin^ fission

in fur

•N.
Qf

Our 98th
August JUT .¾
CcUettion . .
\

Oipio on SaCet
Last Week!

One Of Nature's
Finest Mate rials

Mink

EVERY
FUR REDUCED

Thru Saturday Only!

40-50% OFP
on.axelwied
group of
500 furs

in a varieiy.of siylw,
35 lo choose from

Fine Quality
Beautiful Fashion
MINK COATS

2,497
«lso $2,497

- -

Mttfiatt

* * - , # • - • «

itf^

BtOOUmLOHOU
•':'•• 642-3000

DiTRorr

»73-8300
7373
THrt AST.
'* (&.r4Uitv|]AXf Rd)
fWrllcJFWMtnM/t)
% '10
Fo» pmJucfi UVlcd K> «>»* mt-vT) tW fruin it br{vrv41JV
: » » « < *xi?"

ii

•

Ur

"• -1 AtvtptM "

27.50 & 3 3 . 5 0

"!

^

Ypsilanti
483-6010

'x \
Take-Your-PIck-Perm-Sale

j

LABOR DAY WEEKEND HOURS
Saturday 10-6
Sunday 12-5
^MONDAY LABOR DAY
.'•: MallS(ore912-5
"Saks Fifth Avenuo 10-6

SOMERSET MALL
B!g Beavor ot Coolldgo,Troy
Survdc^ 12-5/Monday Thursday, Friday 10-9/Oiher Days 10-6

•*1.
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Real estate coun
on tap at Schoolcraft
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THe Oakland University board
of Trustees has approved the first
five-year secondary education program In Michigan, to the applause
of local school superintendents;
The program, which will begin In
January, requires a closely supervised one-year Internship before certification for teaching.
Students would be assigned as interns in 10 areaschool districts after completing four years, of study
In tho College of Arts and Sciences,
according to Jerry Pine, dean of
the School of Education and
Human Services.
•The districts are Birmingham,
Bioomfleld Hills, Ferndale, L'. nse
Creuse, Oak Park, Pontiac, Rochester, Southfleld, South Redford
and Walled Lake.
"It would appear that the kernel
of this program is really the opportunity for an entire year of internship activities under the direction
of a mentor teacher," said Walled
Lake Superintendent James Gelsler.
"This model has been used successfully for years by other professions and it certainly makes sense

DURING THE first semester of
the fifth year, the students will visit and observe many classrooms at
the internship site to develop an
understanding of alternative teaching approaches and student learning styles. Under the supervision of
master teachers, interns will then
assume teaching responsibilities in
their major and minor fields of
study. "By the second semester,"
Pine explains, "it is expected that
the intern will assume full teaching
responsibilities."
Stringent • checks will be employed as the students move
through the five-year program, the
dean reports, and the Internship
will be evaluated through conferences with supervising teachers
and through the use of video critiques of the intern's classroom
teaching style.
"We want students who are
broadly educated in their major
and minor fields who are dedicated
to being the best classroom teachers they can be. We think our program will be attractive to that kind
of student and that school districts
will find that student attractive." .

'This model has been used
success fully for years by other
professions and It certainly makes
sense/
— James Geisfer
to begin to Incorporate it into the
preparation of teachers."
ROCHESTER COMMUNITY
Schools Superintendent John M.
Schultz has offered "to provide
staff development opportunities
for OU interns and to place a ciusteroTfour or five of themJn our
secondary schools."
Students will take an academic
major and minor through the Collage of Arts and Sciences, finishing
the four years with a baccalaureate degree and some work In education, Pine said.
The year internship will follow
and the teacher would emerge with
a B.S. or B.A. degree, a year of
teaching experience, and some
credits toward the master's degree.
The year-long internship fills a

need identified In a 1589 Metropolitan Life survey of American teachers. The results showed 8d percent
of the teachers favored a full-time,
year-round training program to be
completed prior to certification.
Area school districts have indicated that they will give credit for
the year of teaching experience in
considering the OU teacher-applicant, Pine says.
"Teaching is an intense, complex
and demanding profession,'" the
dean says. "The information explosion and increasingly diverse classroom situations require more academic training and internship experiences than are currently
available to secondary education
students. The OU program will
speak to those needs."

© Florida Real Estate Sales Li-'
Real estate courses for professioncense
Preparation — The eight-week'
als and homeowner* are being ofcourse
prepares students for the.
fered this fall at Schoolcraft College.
Florida sales license test. There is no
Courses include:
residence requirement, but students ;
. a Should I Go Into Real Estate — * must take the test in Florida. Fee is •
'\
The one-day seminar help3 individu- $330.
o Builder's Licensing Seminar —',
als evaluate their chance for success
In the real estate field, choose a The course prepares participants for
company and realistically project the Michigan BuUder'a Licensing
earning potential. The seminar Exam. The 10-week session begins, .
Wednesday, Sept. 19. A six-week ver-;.
meets Monday, Sept. 17. Fee is f 40.
• Residential Blueprint Reading sion will begin in October. Fee Is
— The four-week course teaches $145.
© Real Estate Sales License —
participants to read, interpret and
revise standard residential draw- The five-week course covers brokerings. Classes begin Tuesday, Sept. 18. age, financing, ownership, taxation, '
math concepts and appraisal. It is in
Pee i3 $40.
compliance
with State of Michigan
© Investing in Real Estate — The
real
estate
licensing requirements.
six-week course teaches participants
how to secure real estate Invest- Classes begin Wednesday, Sept 26.
ments, reduce Income taxes and cre- Fee is $149.
© Real Estate Continuing Educaate tax-free income. Classes begin
tion — The one-day seminar covers
Monday, Oct. 1. Fee Is $72.
© Real Estate Investment Analy- real estate contracts, license law
sis — The six-week course teaches changes, new real estate law, fair
participants how to analyze and housing laws and mortgage and lendcompare investment options. Classes er information. Seminars are schedbegin Wednesday, Oct 31. Fee is $72. uled for Friday, Oct 26; Wednesday,
o Estimating Home Building Nov. 28 and Friday, Dec. 14. Fee is
Costs — The eight-week course in- $30.
Additional information is availcludes information on permits, architecture, site preparation, excava- able by calling Schoolcraft Continution, roughing costs, plumbing, elec- ing Education Services 462-4448.
trical and finishing costs. Classes Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty,
Livonia.
begin Tuesday, Oct. 23. Fee is $110.
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SEPTEMBER SPECIALS

Solid Pennsylvania
Cherry or Solid Oak

BEAUTIFUL EYEBROWS
EYELINER • LIPLINER
Applied Permanently
TREE Brochure: 4 5 9 - 3 J 3 3
PERMANENT MAKEUP
CLINIC
328 S. Harvey • Plymouth

North American Wildfowl
Carving Championship

FREE

HOLIDAY INN HOLIDOME CENTER

INCOME
TAX
COURSE

Federal, State, City, returns
Suburban & Detroit classes
Job placement asslstanco
Classes begin In September
' $59 refundable book deposit

Friday — Painting Contest — 6-9 p.m.
Saturday — Decoy Judging — 8 a.m.- 9 p.m
Sunday — Final Judging — 9 am - 4 p.m.
Live Auction — 12 noon

Nationwide

CONTESTS
UjiTiyAtkUtVU

INCOME TAX SERVICE
CALL 584-7640

• Fish Decoys
• Miniature Decoys

• Decoy Painting

M i l l \ m \<U<t luil-IWialh.XlMl^'.MWITV
Additional Information: Neal Stonebnck
.ihflcW. Deltolt. Ml 46223 — Phone: (313) 8341660 (Da>llme)

•ixciuces rttlrtd or suspended Ktms. white suppfy lasts

I

SALE ENDS
September.
9th

30l7SlForci Rd.. Garden City • a2l-5754

^

Hours: Moo. Frt. 10am.-Spm.: Sat. 10am-2p.m.
OHef CxplrM 9-13-SO

,™
W l

i

\J^J^^^L^0LU>CJ^CJ^

Caswell Modernization

1

Livonia. Michigan 1-275 & 6 Mile Rd
S H O W S C H E D U L E

• Floating Decorative Decoys
• Standing Decorative Wildfowl
• Service & Shore Bird Decoys

Present This Ad for trie following rtems onty
• 55-5SS off Selected Music Boxes
• 55% off cabbage Patch Figurines
• 25% off Applause Dons

PRESENTS
A Complete Line of Window Replacements
Featuring the Popular Pella Window Line
Authorised Pella Dealer • We also do additions, baths, kitchens and decks.

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc.
Over 35 year* experience
Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd.. Union Lake

1698-2081

Licensed & Iruured
Moo -Fri. 8.30-5. Sat. 9-3

TOREWIDE SALE

10%-40%
off regular prices
on practically everything

n

1

V Black leather
reclining chair and
ottoman. $399
Reg.$499.

A
The Pis to chair in
natural, white or teak
finish, rush or twill
fabric seats.
$49 Reg. $60.

A Classic tuxedo sofa in a beige
and white th!n-striped fabric$699 Reg. $799.

1.1 \» ^1-J

:^.+:^

*»-;

A

Xhe ^ h drama of modern living
Reg.

£

SALE

M a k e a dramatic statement with a sttick- ,
Left Facing Soto. 20-7645-7
Ing, eclectic mix of sumptuous accent
(stinting fabric)
$ 979.00
$ 799.00
ptccci and rich decorative accessories to
(os shown)
$1,379.00
$1,199.00
set off the fweep of an i n v i t i n g
^-^
Curved Garner, 20-7641 -7
sofa.
/£v ^ ^
(stalling fabric)
$1,129.00
$ 949.00
T.
,..
,,
,
„
i
•'
*
<
f
i
S
^
V
•
(asshown)
$1,529.00
$1,349.00
(
a n
1 he fabrics, furniture ana
icSf\^Fii
**%>
u- \ . c i f c t tt\ IAAA t
u . \
tr.i ~ AH/>~V
^ « * \ ^ ^ A .VI* •
Right Facing Sofa, 20«7646'7
accessories that give Ethan Alien s
, \ K ^
» > \ v < ^ - /.i-mino folwfc) i l 249 CO
$1 039 OO
i - m M P r o i t F f T i D N I K <t*v \ 1 t S . ^ r " < V \ > K < ^ r S
i,stamngtaiMicj..>i,ziy.w
^I.VJV.W
HOMECOLLhCUUN i t s ^ c v i y ^ ^ ^ p W t f F S
(„shown)
$1,749.00
$1,539.00
cial style arc on sale now. There ^ W l t k f o j # V ^
c^fee Table
arc special savings on a wide ^^===^ \ V K'^T-JJr
n Afirti
'
t ftooiY* * 74Q<V»
$
$
4
„ l c c „ o n of , „ m fco* .of.,, ,o
N K T ^
E,,'LTaulii',,'
" *
accessories.
\ ^
27-9107..,
$ 799.00ca $ 679.00c;
v
I n fact, one of the few things \yc can't
offer you for less ate the services of our

• • • ^ • f l y ™ A' ""'""• '"c'r M""

THE SUMMER SALE

I T HAN

A L L EN®

For a very important pan of the world called home,
15700 MIDDLCOELTI1D.
SET 6fte Mite RDS.)

50170 VAN DYKE
020 W. EISENHOWER
<BET. 22ft2a MILE no3)
ON CRANOROOK VILLAGE)

LIVONIA, Ml «154
(315)281-7760

UTICA, MMD06?
(313)254-5260

OPeMMON,TrlUfl3.FHnn.*,'nJES.V»tl>1SAT 'TIU30

'WNOAYrrru'
© IMOHthan Allen lac.

...

. ,"
.'..«.''

ANN ARBOR, Ml
(313)995-5585
^..11^.^0,^1,8^.1^5-5^-

. .Tiiim'w'.suN rrus

42* round Butcher block table
with matching base. $2&9 Reg. $345.
Shown with Classic Breuor chairs.
Upholstered arm chalra. 189 Reg. $110.
Cane sldo chair. $59 Reg. $69.

^Classic bookcasos
In white oak or (eak.
TaJtw1do$174Reg. $218
Tall narrow $154 Reg. $178.
Short wide $99
Reg: $119
Optional pair
of door*.
.$49 Reg. $59

A 3 piece desk system as ehowri, In while
facquer and melomlne. Also available In black.
$599 Reg. $745.

! • For those who
yearn tor a
simpler lime,
the classic roll
top desk. In oak
or leak veneer,
$499 Reg. $575.

VwUI lYUvrl m i E
60UTHFIELO
BIRMINGHAM
ANN AMOR
26028 W 12 Mile Rd. 48034 234 S. Himtor Blvd. 48009 410 N.' Fourth Ave. 48104
West of Telegraph
South of Maple
a Korrytown Shop
(313)352-1530
(313)540-3577
(313) 66fM&88
OPEN SUNDAYS-CHECK YOUR LOCAL STORE FOR HOURS
ALSO 60 STORES THROUGHOUT THE US

CWfcy*rxMic.lWe

<i;

H'
i I
—-,-,„,. „ ^ r

\7\T^iTsm

estltttfh ©bseruer

S 3 3

3 6 2 5 1 SchOOlcraft/LlVOnia, Ml 4 8 1 5 0

LeonardPogereditor/591.-2300
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Don't pin hopes on new millag^
T WAS GOOD news earlier this week for students -~ or rather good news for parents —
throughout the Wayne-Westland School
District. Teachers voted Monday to start
work on a day-to-day basis without a contract,
while negotiations on a new agreement continue.
Schools opened Tuesday on schedule.
According to both sides, economic issues never
made it to the table. Privately, school officials,
union officials arid board members are talking
about
another millage election sometime this
1
fall. A strike at the start of the school year would
definitely jeopardize the success of any millage
election.
A union memorandum last week stated that
"The (union negotiating) team has opposed any
attempts to change; the contract and teacher
working conditions in order to accommodate
progam cuts related to the millage failure.
.'^"No.•'contract will be reached without a sue*

cessful millage vote.
"Program restorations and a contract will not
be achieved through accommodations. Without
millage approval, business is not 'as usual/ and
the union does not expect to accommodate those
who wish to act as if it were.!!
We don't believe school or teacher union leaders should pin their hopes on a millage,. Voters in
the district have spoken and twice they've turned
down a request for new money.
^
And waiting for new money is not going to
solve Wayne-Westland district's problems.
School and union leaders must take a long, hard
look at the district's financial picture and initiate
additional cost-saving measures. That means
holding the line on salaries and benefits for district employees across the board.
It's not a question of fairness, either, it's just
being realistic about the community's ability and
willingness to ante up more funds for education.

Equality
smustinte
NCE AGAIN, our schools are receiving a ijlUfflJMJWi
failing grade in yet another subject.
School districts are a microcosm
Battered,
bruised
and
neglected
by
;
of the societies in which they
taxpayers arid lawmakers alike, educafunction. They reflect the diverse
tion-has been the target of countless studies
showing deficiencies in our education.
views and prejudices of the
v.-Now, a recent survey of school-age children
teachers, administrators and the
demonstrates that we are failing in efforts to
families whose children attend
achieve equality for women ; in; the minds of our
the schools.
Children.
;>•
-,' '.-'.-.' ..\
•,
\ Recently the Department of Education's Sex
Equity office^eleased a report which shows that.
And despite all the money and effort put into
K-l# boys believe it is much more advantageous
ttrpe male. But the really sad news is that girls female scholastic sports programs, children still
perceive sports as a male domain.•/:'
.— "
answering the same set of questions agree.
Both sexes believe that girls have fewer opStereotyping in jobs proved to be the same.
rj^rtjunities for jobs andadyancemeht:
Students in the study drew sharp lines between
what are appropriate jobs for males andfe- D r . Eugene Cain explained th6 problem.
males, with many more listed for men, 45, than
"School districts throughout the state share the for women, 19. And those chosen for women are
goals of equity and the realization of all human generally jobs with less status and pay,
-potential. It would appear these goals remain
No wonder, that children feel the way they do.
unachieved., vhe said at the conclusion of the re- Few women role models exist. Even those who
port..-"."
•;•;' :•' •': \
'•']••/,•';•'..;. reach the high echelons of power are somehow
pushed to' the sidelines when a high profile situa-

] WE AGREE achieving equity in the classroom tion exists..
and in society for women has been a failing ef-:'.' The Persian Gulf crisis, a nearly all-male
fort. But we disagree with Dr. Cain when he says bonding experience, received far more media
that districts; throughout the state: share the goals coverage and governmental attention than the
of equity.
.
:\~ . •-.-.'•;' ' . ->/•• overthrow that same week of a legally elected
School districts,are a microcosm o f the soci- women prime minister, Pakistan's Benazir Bhuteties in which they function. They reflect the di- to... •••v..'-. ••-." :•:••.'•:•
.';•:.
verse views and prejudices of the teachers, adAll
the
American
government
officials
inministrators and the families whose children at- volved in the Gulf crisis and interviewed on teletend the schools.
•
V
vision and in the newspapers, are men. The over\Ve would only be decelving^Ourselves to think whelming majority of correspondents Involved
we were doing a l l that is possible to achieve aremert.
•'.':,
equality for women.
Because we still haven't elected a woman as
Far too. many people believe that, women president, because a woman hasn't yet been apshould have a different, inferior,, role to men. pointed a secretary of state and because few role
And s'qme of those people are teachers and ad- models exist, It Is up to schools to weave the patministrators in our schools. It is our children's tern for change.
minds that are infected by this demented, sociEquality has proven to be a difficult test. It
ety-crippling attitude;
doesn't just happen.
Most discouraging is that students, always ':',• The children of today, obviously the male chilperceptive, see that some teachers treat male dren from the results of this study, will sit in the
and
female students differently.
v
boardroojns of tomorrow, They will be the ones
:
The students noted that different policies, to hold the fate of others in their hands.
rules and rituals' exist for boys and girls, Some /Since we have failed with the generations who
were as specific as to note that male science control society tocfay, we must start immediately
teachers favored boys..
intensifying our. eff6rts to mold the attitudes of
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Ji'OW WHETHER that is true is superfluous.
What is significant is the perception,
^Today's children believe that certain subjects
are suited for men — gym; math, science and
sliop — while others are suited for women —
music, art, English, languages, typing and home
economics.
•••'•'•

I

ABOR DAY 1990, at least symbolically, is
4he start of a crucial decade for AmeriJl ca's labor unions. - ••'.
Union membership was at an all-timo
high when the past decade began, but an estimated two million union job3 were lost over the
ctfu'rse of the 1980s. At the same time,-union
rriembership shrank to a mere 17 percent of the
national work force ~- the lowest percentage in a
half-century.
'But with 17 million members nationwide,,
unions are too large and too important to bo re-,
legated to the scrap heap of history,
r^h'e new decade provides new opportunities.
Sympathizers have urged unions to be more aggressive In organizing workers. Organization* of
Wihlte collar workers at an area Hudson's store
provides one possible clue as to the direction laboY unions will take in the coming decade.,
mtmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmm*mmmmm

the leaders of tomorrow. '
All citizens, male and female, are valuable resources, valuable and essential for meeting the
challenges of an ever more complex society. We
have cheated ourselves for far too many years by
excluding women from the mainstream of society. \ •
•'.• : .' '•
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anchard
THE SURPRISING thing about
the Lt. Gov. Martha Griffiths affair
is cot that Gov. James Blahchard
had the courage to do it but that he
. dallied so long.
/•
. He should have maneuvered the
78-year-old Griffiths aside months
ago. Instead he went from May 10,
when she announced.her availability
for a third term, to Aug. 23< when he
did what bad to be done.
The Ford administration In 1976
handled it far better. President Gerald Ford found Vice President Nelson Rockefeller would be a liability
on the ticket. In plenty of time,
Rockefeller took himself put of consideration for the next term. It was
so fast and so clean that hardly anyone remembers it today.

•

tatiLf.L^haW^hiW'rtii'.^IJ

Tim
Richard
year-old, would have been termed
snotty.
Gloved hands In pockets, I let
them go by unrecorded. I plead
guilty. But she did that frequently.
That was when she was" only'70
and not "frail," as they call her today.
: . ••
BLANCHARD GAVE her plenty of
time to step out gracefully on her
own. Instead, she announced her
availability on her own and said the
governor needed a psychiatrist if he
thought otherwise.
"I think everybody In the party'
knew this was coming. I think we're
all very relieved," said Don Tucker,
18th Congressional District Democratic chair, during Saturday's statewide series of local conventions.
Tucker said aloud what most Democrats were shy about uttering.
Thus, what some called an act of
courage on.Blanchard's part was Actually stark necessity.
My own opinion of last May. was
that Blanchard'8 three executive offIce running mates were so old — 78,
77 and 65 — that he had to replace
at leastone.

I M M M e i » W l t m W J JiXWiW <S MVOtrMtXAV **-+K#*i

The surprising thlngr
abouttheU.Gov*
Martha Griffiths affair
Is not that Gov, James
Blanchardhadthe
courage to do It but
that he dallied so long.
nominee John Engler will pick a run- . £
nlng mate who also will be assigned i
to direct a cabinet department. It's "
not an original Idea. I've heard of v
governors using the No. 2 person as', -head of the Commerce Department': j ,
to raise the status of industrial r e - ; ;
crultlng.
••']•
Such a move on Engler** part11 "
would have pointed up the energy '
differences between his No. 2 an* ,
Griffiths; ,
:;»»•:•
It may explain why only in the lasf'M,,rweek did the name of Olivia (Libby) 1 :.
Maynard emerge as a possible riuv ^';
nlng mate for Blanchard. She direct*'*^
the Of flee of Services to the Aging. ••«'.
BOTH ENGLER and BlancbaroV'A
are vague about when they wllK- : '
unveil the names of their .running u
mates..
, •.•/. >.:-•• ""
• . ?•::*?
Both parties hold their nominating^ •
conventions the weekend <jf Sept 8-••o..;
9, so they have almost the sahte««>'".*
deadline.
..--^/
Do you suppose Engler and Blanc-' '-'
hard are trying to wait out one an-;... ^
other in a game of one-upmanship? '-!,.
Tim Richard reports regulariy :,r\
on the local implications of state '-\
and regional news.
'Y

from our readers
Accident story
was disturbing

maybe this would cause more unnec-: away from.many Of the current doessary pain and hurt for Glnny or mestic problems that we now face
her family?
"
: and seem to be hesitant to address?
I can assure you that we will no
BobFloethe
longer be readers of your "communi- ..
Rochester
ty paper." H we wanted to read a
horror story, we would have purchased a Steven King novel.
, We thought that yellow journalism
was a thing of the past.
r
DebraRay,
Westland

To the editor;
•I am the sister of Glnny Denlson,
the accident victim on which your
paper wrote ah article. I am writing
this letter on behalf of many upset
people, Including all family members and friends of Glnny.
The article by Ralph Echtlnaw,
To tho editor:"
"Teen fights to recover from accl-.
W his Aug. 16 column (regarding^
-dent that severed her leg," was very
area traffic lights),- Tim Richard do-,,,J
disturbing, and poorly written. In
scribes Alan Richardson as a
fact, it was tasteless.
"dismal traffic engineer." I aympa:
This article was written In the
thlxe with his feelings for frequent
poorest. and most unprofessional
encounters with red lights, although
form of journalism my family has
80 percent seems an Inflated rate.
ever seen. We were absolutely out- To the editor.
However, this frustration does notin raged and furious over the use of
Tho recent column by Steve Bar- any way Justify Mr. Richard's Irrewords and graphic detail which was naby, "Profit supersedes life in Mid- sponsible, malicious attack on a perused with unnecessary purpose for dlo East action," was right on target. son who, for 25 years, has worked
the article's sensational lead.'This I offer a few more thoughts on the towards tho Improvement and augarticle was written with no under- "action" which Is now called a "cri- mentation of Wayne County roads'.
standing for human compassion on sis." .:-.Because he is not a traffic engl- .i
my sister's part, or that of her famiThrough our cngulfment lb this oeer,
Alan Richardson has nothing to (
ly's.
"campaign" how many millions of: do with
signal synchronlia- • :: i*
Tho first sentence of the article — dollars is this costing each day for tlon. He traffic
works in planning, where,'i k
"Glnny Denlson's left leg lies some- mllJtary.operattons that include call- surprisingly
enough, he plans road
where at the bottom of Half Moon ing up 200,000 reserves? The threat projects. I might
complain to Tint
Lake In Washtenaw County" or ."Her i of severe additional costs is monu- Richard that my newspaper
olteft.'
leg was sawed off," was truly unnec-. mental If many of the Middle East. delivered to the shrubbery Israther
essary. Did the public actually have nations have their oil production de- than the porch, but, while I do $ ' '*
to know that detail of the story? Just stroyed plus the many human lives, Mr. Richard's column In the paper,! '
the plain facts, such as, an active 17- Including U.S., lost In the process.
calculate that It is unlikely that he is '
year-old girl lost her limb, In fact
Either way, through negotiations s Involved in circulation because, sur*'«
would have let tho public know It .or war we will pay more for oil as prlstngly enough, writers are busy.
was a tragedy.
wo have developed very wasteful use writing the paper. • t
'-'
We feel this article was geared habits for a "material" living stan- ' I hope that he will consider utlll^' * t
toward selling more papers, and not dard which wo refuse to change! Or, Ing such Vigorous investigative tecfc-;N . ii
to benefit Glnny, or to show support •for a few, does this provide the nlqucs for future columns.
•»
and compassion to her loss. Didn't •"Vietnam wo can win!" the rallying V
DavMRIdMrtaw, '
anyono take Into consideration that of the people, and draw attention

Reniark was

Column
on

r r i f n i T i i m irtn n " T " ~ ~ ~ " — — * ^ — - — — — — —

Numbers alone, however/ won't entirely restore union prestige. Labor historian Steve Babson concludes unions must demonstrate they care
about the social welfare, as much a s dollarsa nd-cents Issues.
Despite a decade of setbacks, unions still set
an agenda for all American workers. And with
such important social issues as health care and
child caro on the table, all Americajf^orkers
still have a stake in unions* success — or failure,

-^#.

Stevo Barnaby managing editor
Susan Roslek assistant managing editor
Dick liham general manager
'
Richard Brady director of adverllsing'
Fred Wright director of circulalion

Suburban CornmunicaliOns Corp.
Philip Power chairman of tho board
Richard Aglnlah president
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THINGS WERE at the point
where even Democrats were telling
unflattering Martha stories.
There was the time she acknowledged a western Wayne County
lawmaker had a good idea but it was
too bad the representative was from
the other party. No, Martha, that
lawmaker was a Democrat.
As presiding officer of the state
Senate, she usually bawled put majority Republicans for buzzing in the
back of the room during debates. Yet
her fellow Democrats took offense at
her crabby, 19th-CenturyV schoolmarm's attitude.
We in the media covered up for
Griffiths — a lot. One 10-degree winter day, I was covering Bill Lucas*
inaugural as Wayne County execuBRYAN AMANN, 15th District'
tive on the steps of the old county
building, Lt. Gov. Griffiths presiding. chair, came up with a fascinating ruBefore the official start, Griffiths mor that sheds more light on politics
made some remarks which, If they this week than anything I've heard.
Rumor has lt that Republican,:
had come from the mouth of an l l -

(T~i*f*Vltf4
r 1

tho room during debates. Yet her follow Democrats took olfenao at her crabby, 19th-century:1,
schoolmarm'e attitude.

I

Union membership was at an all*
time high when the past decade
began, but an estimated two
mill/on union jobs were lost over
the course of the 1930s.
l i I I I I I I I I I I I I I —"« iif i

As presiding officer of tho state 8ehate, Lt.
Gov. Martha Griffiths, 78, usually bawled out
majority Republicans for buzzing In tho back of
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flffiRE I WAS, just getting over
the,wdepresslon that had set In after 1
fetid about.the margarine study.
You know, the one conducted by a
couple of researcher* in the Netherlands and published in the New England Journal of Medicine.
It was,all pretty technical and
confusing, but basically these guys
say tbeyve conducted research
which shows that hydrogenated vegetablf olU - the stuff used In margarine and vegetable shortening —
may be just as bad or worse than
saturated fat.
Instead of lowering the body levels of low-density lipoprotein, the socalled "bad cholesterol," hydrogenated oils — according to this
study — actually appear to increase LDL concentrations and to
lower the levels of high-density lipoprotein, the "good cholesterol."
NOW IP ALL this talk about hydrogenatlon, lowering high-density
this" and raising low-density that Is
confusing, are you ready for "trans
fatty acids"?
That's what you get when you add
hydrogen atoms to the fatty adds in
liquid oils to convert them to a semisolid form — to make stuff like margarine and shortening. And It's these
trans-fatty acids that the researchers are concerned about.
So Is a cholesterol expert down at

. \-y$y Jack

iOladden

the University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center in Dallas. He
says he thinks that food labels should
be changed so that Instead of just
listing saturated or unsaturated fats,
they would also Identify the kinds of
fats that can adversely affect cholesterol levels.

A smaller headline said something
about how research conducted by
NASA (the space agency) has shown
that common houseplants can help
clean the air in your home. Sure,
they breathe In carbon dioxide and
brealhe out oxygen. I think I learned
that In grade school. So what?
Well, the first part of the article
discusses a research report published by the Environmental Protection Agency in 1987. It concerned
what Is supposed to have been the
first comprehensive study of indoor
air pollution. In a summary paragraph the report said:
"The major finding of this study Is
the observation that personal and indoor exposures to. . . toxic and carcinogenic chemicals are nearly always greater — often much greater
— than outdoor concentrations." And
it concluded that indoor exposure Is
a greater human health risk than
outdoor exposure.

In other words, warning labels for
margarine containers. And just when
I was beginning to accept the idea of
cutting back on butter and salt.
ANYWAY, I WAS just getting over
the depression brought on by thinking about all of this when I got home
the other night and found a copy of a
newsletter put out by some organic
gardening folks down in Indiana.
I figured I'd relax for a few minutes reading about compost and natural fertilizers. But the article that
got my attention was one headlined:
"Want the latest technological
breakthrough in Indoor pollution
control? Grow a spider plant!"

Mall cleci

')

NOW THATS where NASA comes

in. In 1973 monitors aboard Skylab
III detected more than 300 organic
gases fouling the cabin air. When scientists started thinking about the environment aboard Skylab and comparing It to more Earthbound environs, they began to look at
houseplants as possible living air
filters.
Through studies and experiments
conducted by both NASA and Soviet
scientists, it appears that plants can,
Indeed, filter and reduce noxious and
toxic gases in a contained environment. Among the plants that have
been shown to have this ability are
spider plants, English ivy and bamboo palms.
In one experiment the concentration of formaldehyde In a sealed
chamber was reduced from 87 parts
per million to 8 ppm in just six hours
after a spider plant was placed in
the chamber. So imagine what a
bunch of plants scattered around
your house could do for the home atmosphere."
But we've had 'em all — spider
plants, palms, ivy — all over the
house. They always die. That's when
I got depressed all over again.
Maybe that EPA report is right.
Jack Gladden is a copy editor
at the Observer &
Eccentric
Newspapers. He lives in Canton
Township.

ducator's hopes for new school year
I IMIMWmWWWJUMBF.L.W bt4Vju««l^:J]»jai[i3a<.*^ij:jei^yJjij»ii«T>ii!at.tt
Q: Oar children start school
Tuesday. Some school districts already are open. What would you
like to see happen or not happen In
schools this year?
A^My desire Is that:
• Homework Is not assigned as
punishment or busywork.
•, Parents think twice when their
spn;or daughter who Is getting Cs vanced placement classes vs. regu- lower elementary teachers who will
and'0*8 says, "I don't have any lar classes anyway.
not blame the parents who tend to
• homework."
' ^
blame each other.
o Teachers not punish the entire
• Grades are not used to control
Students who don't master certain
classroom behavior by giving the B class for the misbehavior of one or concepts are given the opportunity
student a C because the teacher two students and that teachers rec- to re-study and to be re-tested until
doesn't like his/her looks or attitude. ognize using peers to discipline other mastery occurs rather than receiv• Students who are eligible for students only results in a disrespect ing a poor letter grade.
advanced placement classes, i.e, ad- of the teacher by the whole class.
• Teachers remember no matter
vanced placement English not opt.
• Parents will promise to believe
bow
a student may be,
for regular English to avoid compet- only half of what their son or daugh- that aobnoxious
child
Is
a
parent's
most preciing .with the school's brightest stu- ter says about their teachers this ous possession.
dents while looking for an easy A or year If the teachers promise to beB. V
• Administrators who bury themlieve only half of what students say
selves in paper work, meetings and
• Parents who know their chil- about the parents.
inferences take time to visit teachdren should be In advanced place• High School teachers will riot
ers In their classroom because that's
ment classes don't encourage them
where it's all a t
to be in regular classes to maintain a blame the poor preparation of some
high grade point average. A grade students entirely on the middle
• High school teachers remempoint average that Is Inevitably re- school teachers. And the middle ber the nervousness of the ninth
calculated by college admission offi- school teachers will not entirely grader on his/her first day In the
cers who take into consideration the blame the upper elementary teach- ' W ' high school. And that the sixth
challenge and competition of ad- ers who will not totally blame the grade teachers remember that the

ikWm Poyle
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students they are getting bad only
one teacher all day long In the fifth
grade and now have to deal with several different personalities during
the six or seven periods of a middle
school day.
• And finally that the bus drivers
- get the new klndergaxtnerslo school
safely and back home to their mothers with their name tag around their
neck and a smile on their face.
Dr. James Doyle is a former as*
sistant superintendent
in the
Troy School District,
Questions
for this column should be sent to
Doc Doyle, c/o Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

JUDGE SOSNICK refused to overrule what various governmental bodies bad already approved — local,
regional, state and federal.
The city of Auburn Hills, like an
octopus with its tentacles ready and
waiting, just reached out and grabbed one more morsel from which to
squeeze tax dollars.
Home to The Palace of Auburn
Hills (soon to Include the Palace
Gardens outdoor amphitheatre), the
Oakland Technology Park and the
Chrysler Technology Center under
construction, it is rapidly becoming
the community you may want to visit, or even work in, but few want to
live there.
And both the Environmental Protection Agency and the state Department of Natural Resources had
ruled favorably.
Sosnlck said the decision is a legislative one — it Isn't up to the courts.
It should be decided at the ballot

"i{^ti^!-rfi^r;;-r-

''jj£ Judith Doner
^¾ Borne
box, he said.
Since when do we get a chance to
elect the state DNR, or EPA officials. Auburn Hills officials are beyond hope and our scope. SEMCOG,
which Is a conglomeration of our
elected officials, has no power. And I
don't recall hearing where the Oakland County executive or commission ever stood In all of this. Couldn't
some pressure have been exerted
there or do they stand for unbridled
growth in Oakland County?
IN A RECENT survey which
showed the different priorities of
suburban and city dwellers, land use
was the No. 1 concern in our suburbs.
We simply don't need more shopping centers. Vacancies exist In all
our downtowns and malls. The new
mega-mall will not create more
jobs. It just will take thelcferk who
gets laid off at Northlanjf or West
Bloomfield's Orchard Mall and put
him or her In the same job farther
north.
We need to join and support citizen groups, such as the venerable
East Michigan Environmental Action Council or the newly-formed
Oakland Environmental Protection
Council.
Auburn Mills is one more move
away from Detroit, one more abandonment of that city and the older,
Inner suburbs. It adds to metro Der
trolt'8 image as a symbol of the ugly
American way — conspicuous consumption — use up and throw away/
move out and ignore.
\r.
Where is the legislation to prevent
that?
,L
Judith Doner Berne is assistant
managing editor for the Oakland
County editions of the Observer &,
Eccentric Newspapers.
~

keeping up with government
Looking for Information about
stale government? The League
of Women Voters has a toll-free
telephone service (1-800-2925823) that may be helpful.
The league's Cilizen Information Center in Lansing offers to
help, people find out about such
things as pending legislation, the
state constitution, election laws,
vojing regulations or tax informa-

tion.

The telephone is answered
from 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. :
weekdays. ' *
. .- j
The telephone service is paid •/
for by the -''league's education
fund. The League of Women Voters is a nonprofit organization
that works to keep voters inter- •
ested and informed about gov- !
ernmental issues.
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My desire is that
parents think twice
when thetr eon or
daughter who Is
getting C'8 and D's
says, "I don't have any
homework."

. ITS BACK TO school time - time
to hit the stores for new shoes and
jeans and what's fashionable for the
younger set this year.
So Monday, the streets of Birmingham were alive with shoppers.
And Monday night Troy's Oakland
Mall was bopping.
Monday was also the day an Oakland County Circuit Court Judge
gave the green light to continued urban sprawl.
Judge Edward So3nlck refused to
stop construction of a mega-mall
dedicated to bargain shopping in Auburn Hills. That signals trouble for
Oakland Mall and Birmingham shopping if the mega-mall opens as
scheduled In the fall of 1992.
Its economic Impact also will be
felt In downtown Rochester, various
Rochester Hills Shopping centers and
will reverberate as far south as
Northland in Southfleld and as far
west as the strip shopping in West
Bloomfleld.
And that doesn't take into account
the Impact the new mall will have on
our quality of life — adding noise
and traffic and subtracting natural
greenery and wetlands.
Some bargain.
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Westtand, Ml • (313)595-2135

^ .Train for high demand jobs in the
food wrvico Industry
• Cook • Bakor • Dining Room Service

Come celebrate

• Enroll Now
• Frco Tuition
II qualified

.1 ;

• JobPlecoment
'

HURDisthe
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window to buy
WOOD, ALUMINUM CLAD
with Exclutive Heat Mirrc"

CULINARY ARTS TRAINING
EVENING CLASSES
CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION

i

595-2135
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drapery boutique-*
warehouse outlet only
In-ftore Sidewalk fate

Quality Is equal or belter than
Palis-. Andwsen or Marvin, yet
priced way below.

j qn presentation of this ad on |
I purchase of six' or more I
I windows. FREE DELIVERY In J
I til-county area. One coupon
j por customer. Limited time ,
jjoffor. Place o j d o r n o ^ _ L _ j
• Triple Weathorslrlpplng.
• Hoal Mirror Insulates twlco as.
; well as ordinary double pane
• Solid wood interior for painting
• Or staining
nomodellng? Replacement
Sizes available
Also,** carry a
FULl LINE OF DOORS AND SKYLIGHTS

flow IA Proof**/
flloii. Wim lot 9»o - 5&0

501 80!

For work, casual or just hanging out,
this ROCKPORT is loaded with comfort
and looks. Available in Black, Brown,
Navy, Taupe and White leather,
Hurry in - Sale is for a limited time!

Rockports make you feel like walking
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ThQ higher the R-Valuo
tho groater the insulating
power. Ask us for (ho 'act
shoot on R-Valuos.

WITH

COUPON . cift. ( w « .
114900
• riiJ» hwes
CAN
YistwA Coupon 9.09
Coupon mujl ioeomMny purcfUi*.
Coupon eood tlw Sc*t 9. 1WO.

C L A S S I C P L U S 3-IN-1

hfprM VALUABLE COUPON
lTJlUM8£«f

2 GALLON

'* 20 year'limited warranty
• Many colors In stock
• Superior harsh
weather protection
SQUARE...
17£7

BUNDLE

COUPON • prim o». coals wood
masonry A 6heet/oc*

ORYWAU

5SE«^

• for interior wails
. Eaky.{0 staple
6V4Mx 15"UNFACED,
30 sg. ft.. Afte> Mfr'8^1
Mail-In Rebate..
asa

60 SO. FT.
MINI ROLL •
Rebate limit 10 rolls per family

Without Coupon 0,99
Coupon nvrtJ »ocoTiDa.iy pufchtw.
Coupon good thai Sept. 9. 1990
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AFTER
REBATE

LATEX DRYWALL
SEALER
WITH

um

1. U/% Urt
6.49

FIBERGLASS
INSULATION

15-

FIBERGLASS
ASPHALT SHINGLES

7.49 S?.
Mfr» M*s-

3'/2"x 15" FACED R-11
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SAVE ON OUR QUALITY FENCE SECTIONS

INSULATED
6 PANEL DOOR

CROSSBUCK
STORM DOOR

4Q99

NORTHERN WHITEWOOO

TREATED

STOCKADE
PRIVACY
FENCE

STOCKADE
PRIVACY

H

• Embossed bolh 6ldos
• Brlckmovki extra
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ECONOMY
STUDS

PLYWOOD
SHEATHING

• Great for homo projocts

• Agency certified
• Southern Yellow Pino

7 W SUPER OUTY

CIRCULAR
SAW

"WOODLAND-

BATH VANITY

14i » i H" 0» M"
• 10" & 12* lengthj in stock
• Gypsum board

^ ^ »'OC
• Rough sawn
• Use Indoor* or out
• Agency certified

4'x 8" COX
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MCTON

TAPERED
EDGE
DRYWALL

PLYWOOD
SIDING
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KILN DRIED

4749

$«00

• ^ F AFTER REBATE
• All h*rdwwe/ Included,
• Push button latch
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WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!
PREHUNG 8TEEL

WHITE 1" ALUMINUM

?

119"

• Traditional styling
• Hardware Included
• Top end faucet extra

•
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• 5S00RPM
• With carbWe tip blade
• Double Insulated
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CEDAR LINE
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TWO HANDLE
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EVERYTHING FOR THE HOMEOWNER OR BUILDER . . . Ask Us!
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UVONIA REDFORD

-WEEKDAYS-

11970 Farmington Rd.

-SATURDAY-

261-5110

WATIRF0RD ROYAL OAK
666-2450
548-2153

CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU 8EPT. 2 , 1990.

12234 Inkster

937-9111

PONTIAC. MT. CLEMENS WARREN
334-1511
702-7770
775-7000

196

7:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m>5:00 p.m.

—SUNDAY10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

Some of our advertised Horns may be in limited supply, lilustratioris may not show exact product.
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By Carolyn DoMarco
staff writer
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JraceyPasant vyorks the left leg of her brother Todd during one of his two 20-mInute sessions of stretching exercises done dally to
Keep ws muscles flexible.
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ter high school, he wants to go to college and one day be a sports commentator. He wants to be In his 20s
Meet Todd Pasant, 18-year-old. or 30s and have a career.~"
high school student who.Is wild about
Your typical teenager? Yes and
sports, Nintendo and Steve Yzerman. no.
He's Into wearing high-top tennis
What sets Todd apart from his
shoes, spiking his hair and talking peers are his wishes and hopes. Conback — to th** TV - : ^n, that Is. Af- fined to a wheelchair, he wishes he

By 8ue Mason
staff writer ;'

could walk. But most of all, he hopes
to be alive when a cure for, muscular
dystrophy Is found. At the age of 16,
Todd Is waging war against Duchenne Dystrophy, a war that no one
has ever won.
"He has a great attitude; he hasn't
given up yet," hla sister Tracey said.
"He's 1« :.-j ;•:.-'
or^tty good

shape. He's bad a couple of friends
dieatie."
Todd was diagnosed as having
muscular dystrophy In December
1983. The diagnosis caught the family by surprise. They had figured bis
problem ~ he couldn't run, he
walked fast — was a result of poor
coordination that he would eventually outgrow.
The family made adjustments. But
for Tracey, the adjustment was difficult. Her mother had to find a fulltime Job to get needed medical benefits, so it fell on Tracey to be at
home with her brother after school
and during the summers.
IN LOOKING back, she realizes
that she didn't deal with Todd having
muscular dystrophy until her Junior
year, when her way of escaping it
was taken away. She hit her low
point when she broke up with a boy*
friend.
"I don't remember tho first yean I
know I wasn't very happy," she said.
"I was seriously depressed and a lot
of my friends didn't know what to
say to me. I found out who my real
friends were."
Tracey also found the meaning of
family. At home, with nothing to do,
she decided to go to a CP/Les Autres
Games for the handicapped with her
arents. There she saw how much
odd could do and how much he enJoyed himself,
,
"Todd was so enthusiastic and so
energetic," she said. "I realized how
much better off he was than other
,klds and that I was focusing oh what
ho couldn't do,"
And it was there that she realized
how much she enjoyed being wlthr'
her parents and "how much they
loved and accepted me (or what I
was."
Tracey still spends her summers
with Todd, A ttudent at Eastern
Michigan University where she is
studying occupational therapy, love
of her family has replaced the resentment she once felt.
Tracey stays at school during the
week, but comes home every week*
end to bo with the family and go to
church. She still spends her summers
caring for Todd during the day,
Tracey did try a semester of commuting to college while still helping
w|lh Todd. She found "ft kind of hard
to study" and eventually decided t o .
come home on weekends.
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Tracey (above).brcake into a
sisterly smile as Todd talks
about his dream of having a
career In sportscasting. Her
brother's constant companion during summer vacation,
she was at his elds during his
week stay at the Muscular
Dystrophy Association's
Camp Cavell, near Lexington,
Mich., this summer,

"EATINQ AWAY from
home starts at home with Leslie Sergison
modeling. They need ; the
knowledge to make toe-right '
choices," Sergbon sajd.
Sergison cautions against regularly giving money to
buy the cookies and snack cakes offered by some
schools. "Make it a reward, something special," she
said. "I'm going to deal with reality — kids are going to
eat that. If you never allow It — they'll go after it to a
greater extent, trade for i t Moderation is the key/*
Milk should be the regular lunch time beverage, Sergl« •
son said. "I prefer to see the 2 percent sold. There's no
need for whole milk after the age of 5, she said, and few
; children really need skim. As for chocolate, "I wouldn't
want a child to get used to it, because of the /at content
and sugar. Again — moderation, as a special item. If
you continually give the sweeter item, they get used to
the'desserty* approach."
' '
Mention soda pop and children's lunches in the same
breath and Sergison gets excited.
"I hate It! I don't think' it's necessary. It has no
redeeming value except for flavor. It (12 ounces of liquid) fills the child up like craxy and they're so full they
don't eat the rest of their meal." If the child is getting
milk for breakfast and dinner, the cans or boxes of real
fruit Juice — not the 10 percent drinks -- are an acceptable occasional beverage substitute, she said. j
SAVE THE POP for an after school snack, instead,
said Sergison, and. not the diet version unless there's a
weight problem. "Most kids don't need diet sods. . .I'm
concerned about Nulraswcet. I'd avoid it for children.
Keep it to a minimum. There are no studies that show
the ef(ecta on a growing body. Childhood is not the time
to play games and experiment . .
•
"Serve caffeine-free regular instead," she said.
"Make sure the serving size is In proportion to the body
size of the child. Twelve ounces is too many calories
taken In by a small child."
In brown bag lunches for elementary school youngsters, peanut butter and Jelly is still the standard, Sergison said. 'It's a good satisfying lunch on whole wheat
bread. Make sure there's a good proportion of peanut
butter to Jelly. That's a lot of fat, but kids don't have to
worry,"
Add carrot sticks, small containers of yogurt, an
orange or apple. "Small" Is the key here, Sergison said
— small cartons of yogurts, small fruits — so that the
child Is not overwhelmed by the quantity. "Downgrade
the portions according to age."
\
Add a small treat, Sergison said, a couple cookies or a
small cupcake is appropriate. "An oatmeal cooXlo is a
. better choice than a cream-filled Oreo'or .a chocolatecoated. If they have
that they're less likely to trade
their sandwich." r "::.."V
- :* .
?
"If a child d,oes not have a weight problem and is
active," Sergison said, "chips are OK, but again as a
special Item, not an everyday occqrreoce. And uso
small servings, not the single serving bags. It's bitter to'
buy a largo bag and put a small portion into sandwich
bags."
GOOD LUNCHES call for planning, Sergison said,
and should include the basic food groups. Bread, protein
and fruit is easy, she said. "Get a vegetable in if you
can, but It's tough at that age. Parents think a child
won't like broccoli. If (hcy've never tried it, don't assumo'thcy won't. Here's where modeling at home comes
intoplav."
-)•
To add variety to the basic brown bag fare, tho dietitian recommended bagels or English muffins instead of
bread. "You don't havo to have a sandwich. Wedges of
cheese, for instance, are fun, especially for the younger
child. A muffin, cheese wedges or yogurt make a fine
luiich. We assume a lunch should be sandwich, fruit,-,
chips and cookie, but we can get creative."
>
Sergison offered hints on lunch-packing. Get the child
involved in the lunch-making process,, she said. "Ltt
them take possession of the lunch. Glvo them choices." I
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T'S 11:30 A.M. Do you know what your child is eating?
You will if you've packed it yourself. That's at
least one advantage to sending your elementary
school youngster to school with a brown bag lunch instead of lunch money, said Leslie Serglson, food program specialist for Weight Watchers, Inc. The registered dietitian Is a former staff consultant for Beaumont Hospital and an .occasional consultant for Livonia
Public Schools.
The Type A lunches sold by schools provide 1/8 the
recommended dally allowances, Sergison said, if the
child eats all of the prepared lunch that's offered, "but
the trading that goes on is incredible."
"Plus, It's still institutional food, cooked mass production, not home cooking," she added. "It's higher in fat
than the average person should have and the selections
are limited."
"It's real great for the working parent for whom It's
really necessary," she said, but, she suggests, type A
lunches should be limited to once a week to add variety
or to serve as an occasional reward. "The menus are
sent home. Choose the meal with the child," she said.
"(For type A lunches) pizza "
is tops on my list. It's better
than most lunches kids could
have — bread, protein, vegetables," Sergison said.
And at the bottom of her
list? "Stay away from
breaded, fried fish sticks,"
she suggested. "It's high in
calories — which doesn't
matter for kids, but it's also
high in fats. Don't get them
started early."
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Dear Ms. Green, '••;.
.-./.'As a businessman, I haye considered using graphology, as a meUiod
to.screen potential employees, but I
have yet to be convinced that, it provides a reliable Indicator of job success. •;•.;• /.; ; . ]' ; , •,.••.. •.:•.'
;' What do you kpow about my personality {besides, a skeptical showme attitude) through this handwrltJugsaraple?
-.
living. Others are oriented toward formative years Include a. strict
.
the future and Involve a level of background.
. ' : ' • . : - . : : • : . ^ - . - ¾ • : ; - ' / ; :>
: D.B.,
challenge on your part. Your Initia- " -Stress appears to be a part of your
tive and determination are benefi- dally life. Vacillating moods and a
;DearD.B.> *' : '••: '•'•:•••.•• /v- •':cial,
/ helping you'accomplish what little hidden temper are close to the
.Currently, many businesses are ). you set out to do. Enthusiasm seems surface, but usually held In check..
finding graphology a helpful tool to surface when Involved in the; You feel a need to make a favorboth for screening potential employ- things which are most meaningful to able first Impression on people. To
do thi3 yoif may come on a little
ees and promoting within the ranks, y o u .
: -,•/.''•/•'
so I welcome this opportunity to help -A-strong need to be In control can-: strong. A need to have your own way
convince you of the validity
of gra- not be missed. You are ever aware Is also suggested.
'
phology. c.
- . : •.•'•.>. : of how others view your actions, attiYou are literal minded. You find
You are a young man who sets tudes and even what you say. This your answers in logic. Intuition plays
goals for yourself. Some of them are has a way of curtailing your spon- a limited role. Details have an ln>
practical and concerned with- dally taneity. It seems quite possible your portant place,

graphology
Lorene
Green

Seemingly, you nave been hurt in
the past. To prevent others from taking advantage, you often have your
guard up, so this next statement may
sound contradictory.
On the one hand, you want and
need people to fill your emotional
needs. However, you are very selective of them. Those who share slmJlar"lnterests probably are your first
choice.
/•.-':
Pervasive In the handwrltlng%ampie is a high degree of concealment,
A tendency to color the picture other
than it is appears to bo a strong possibility. Rarely, do you reveal your
true feelings td others. Few people
know the real you. The facade you
present appears to be different than
the person behind the mask. "And to
protect yourself, you may be a little
manipulative.
A little humor weaves itself Into
this handwriting and can be most
valuabletohelping you see the light-
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Green, a certified graphologist, at \
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.«
Please use a full sheet of white,™
unlined paper, writing in the first™
person singular. Age, full signal,
If you would like to have your tureand handedness are alt help-%
handwriting analyzed in this, ful. And objective feedback is weU^
»•».«
newspaper, write to Lorene C. corned.
erstdeof life./
•: Have I convinced you of the validity of graphology? I'd really appreciate your objective feedback.

Ho\/v ib brown bag it safely

2:
til
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|3. Nancy Kuhn Fuller of Henry
Ford Health Promotion Services will
present a workshop on self-esteem.
For information, call 478-0533, 5532105 or 471-2708.

©BETHANY WEST
Bethany West will have a T-shirt
dance 8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 1, at St.
Robert, Bellarraine Church, Inkster
and West Chicago roads, Redford.
Cost Is |6. Neat casual attire is required.
,
© SQUARE DANCE
Dancing Singles Square Dance
club
will be s tarttrig square dance
- • CATHOLIC ALUMNI
: Catholic Alumni Club will meet 8 classes 7:30 p.ni Tuesday, Sept. 18,
f WESTSIDE
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 19, at the at Berger Center, Dillon and Beechr;Westside Singles will have a dance Dearborn Civic Center, Michigan wood, Garden City. No partner Is
£p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, Aug. 31, at Avenue and Greenfield. The club Is needed. Cost Is $2.50 a class. For inIjpiTia's.of Livonia, Schoolcraft Ser- open to practicing Catholics who formation, call 485-0918 Or 421-5640.
vice Drive, west of Inkster Road. have a bachelor's degree and who
Dressy attire is required. For infor- are free to marry In the Catholic • FULL FIGURED SINGLES
mation, call 562-3160. :
Full and Fabulous Singles Club Is
Church. For Information, call 775sponsoring
a new dating game
.:4304...-:--:,- / • : / - , : , / . - / :
Wednesday, Sept. 5, at the Detroit
-'•? Tfll-COUNTY'•'•'• •
West Club, 14400 Wyoming. The
IsTri-County Singles wil have, a: • BETHANY NORTH WEST
group
is looking for eligible bacheBethany'Northwest will have a lors who
cance 8 p.m. to.1:3() a.m. Saturday,
enjoy meeting full-figured
S^pT. 1, at "the Airport-Hilton Inn, I- meeting 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 14, at women. For Information, call 588H and Merriman. For information, Our Lady of Sorrows Social Hall, 7903/':':;v'/-/
2S815.Powers, Faaniflfton. Cost is
call 842-7422.
"•'•>..
• SINGLE PLACE
«
Single Place Is planning a cruise
on the Boblo boat Friday, Aug. 31.
They will meet In Greektown for
dinner at 7 p.m., then board the boat
at 11 p.m. for the cruise. Reservations are required. Send your check
•; KEITH and RENEE NUTT of Garden City and Hazel Sullivan of for $9.95 to First Presbyterian
Canton Township announce the birth St. Clair Shores.
Church, 200 E. Main, NorthviUe. For
of SHANE ALLEft July 17 at St Joinformation; call 349-0911.
CHUCK and JANE BROOKS of
seph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor,
The group meets for brunch at
rje has a "big" brother, Keith Rich- Westland announce the birth of NI- 12:30
p.m. Sundays at Ellas Brothers
ard, 2. Grandparentsare George and CHOLAS MICHAEL July 30 at Prov- Big Boy,
Eight Mile and Haggerty,
#ary Brady- of Westland and idence Hospital In Southfield. He has' Novi.
Jeanette Nutt of St. Augustine, Fla., a "big" sister, Christine,; 3. Grandparents are Bob and Dolores Prebola
and the late James Nutt,
SINGLE FRIENDS
and Ron and Barbara Kidd, all of • Single
Club for people 30
ROBERT and KATHLEEN Westland. Great-grandparents are and olderFriends
will
meet
for co-ed fun
KAUMP of Detroit announce the/ Bill and Ruth Whltacre of Hollywod, level volleyball .6:30 p.m.
Tuesdays
:'/'".:•;
birth of STEPHEN AARON July 22 • F I a '.-.••. < :at
Bell
Creek
Park,
next
to
the tenat Beaumonth Hospital in Royal
nis
courts,
Five
Mile
and
,Oak. He has two
• "big"
brothers, TIM and SUSAN KLOTT of Can- roads. For information, callInkster
531:
Adam, 7, and Andrew,. 2. Grand- ton Township announce the birth of 2756.
parents are Richard and Norma TIMOTHY EDWARD July 28 at St.
Hoey of Redford Township and Joseph Mercy Hospital In Ann Arbor.
Fredrick and Sharon Behnke of Grandparents are Rosemary Kaske • SINGLES BRIDGE
Clarkston. Great-grandparents'aie* 'of Plymouth, Edward Kaske of Ltvo-. A singles bridge group meets at
Howard and Clara Gilbert of Brigh- nla and George and Joan Klott of 7:30 p.m. Mondays at First Presbyteton and Helen Kaump of Southfield. Warren. Great-grandparents are rian Church In NorthviUe. Lessons
Angelina Kaske of Garden City, Mar- are at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays. For in-'
JIM and JEANEAN KASKE of garet Fish of Warren and Marie •formation, caU 849-9104 or 420-8177.
Canton Township announce the birth Klott of Warren. ..;'.:•_.
of JENELLE MARIE June 8 at
• NEVER MARRIED
Providence Hospital In Southfield.
BILL and AUDREY COOK of • The Never Married auxiliary of
She has a -"big" sisters, Jacquelynne Whitmore Lake announce the birth Single Point Ministries meets the
Rachelle, L Grandparents are Jim of ALEXIS ANN Aug. 8 at St Joseph I -thirds-Tuesday of each month at
and Dorothy. Sullivan, of. Plymouth, Mercy Hospital la Ann Arbor. Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000
Rosemary Kaske of Plymouth and Grandparents are Pete and Loretta Farmlngton Road, on the corner Of
Edward Kaske of Livonia. Great- Malenyk of Livonia and Jim and Six Mile, Livonia. For Information,
grandparents are Angeline Kaske of Judy Cook of Saline.
call 422-1854.
O NEWBURQ SINGLES ;
Newburg Singles, a Livonia based •
singles group, have several events
planned for September. Three of
these are dinner at an Indian restur^nt, a house party and day of cider
drinking and apple picking. For Information, call 425-1866 or 453-8963.
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Registered dietitian Leslie Serglson, a food program specialist for
Weight Watchers, Inc., offered these
health, safety and convenience tips
for brown baggers:
//
©Save time by making up a
bunch of sandwiches ahead and
. freezing.. Beef, poultry, fish /and
peanut butter freeze well, t o prevent sandwiches from becoming soggy, don't add mayonnaise, mustard,
ketchup or salad dressing before
"freezing.
Cut sandwiches in half. Label and
wrap each sandwich In a moisture or
vapor-resistant material like aluminum foil or plastic freezer wrap. - • Keep hot food hot and cold food
cold. Bacteria multiply rapidly from
45-140 degrees Fahrenheit.
A vacuum bottle or Jar Thermos Is
a good way to keep hot.soups and
stews hot They can also be used for
cold foods as can freezer gel pack-

cits,-•plastic margarine tubs filled
with water and frozen, or Juice boxes
frozen and placed next to the food to
be kept chilled.
o Never let lunches sit In the sun
or on top of a radiator, especially If
they contain mayonnaise-based
spreads/milk, cottage cheese, eggs,
raw or cooked meats.
. •••• Discard lefto vers unless they

Brick Your Home

It;.
If ;•'

Finding a /
Doctor
In a new
community
isn't easy...
\l:

And most rrewcomeft say
that's on« ol th«fr firtl r»qulrern«nts stlertt>«yrna^
V\. Gettir>g To Know You &
the newcomer H>»ci«ii»t
who helps n*»w UmtiKu

pick the h*alih pro'»i-

stonaJs th»v ">««ci if y»<
want to h«ip new i*m»m In
town to better httth. pw*
Getting To Know You

**1
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And with non-nutritive snacks, i,
don't overdo it but don't forbid them j;
a, child to value a altogether. "If they have a.npcca--;
away from home, slonal Oreo at home they don't needj;
meals within the to trade their sandwiches for therrij.
at school.
/J!

Continued from P&Q.Q 1

. If you want
healthy lunch
serve healthy
borne, she said.
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Brown bag lunches
are best

new voices

i !''•

can be immediately refrigerated.
• Lunch boxes are better than£
bags for some purposes. They are^j
easy to clean and serve as an insula^,
tor.
!
• If microwave oven3 are avail- •;
able to students/take advantage bjr
sending simple, easy to warm up
meals like macaroni and cheese and |
other^pastas.
[

Make your dream home a reality with Thermo Brick1^.
Williams Panel Brick has genuine brick panels which
add beauty to virtually any home.
• Wide Variety of Colors
• Less Expensive thanFulMhlckncss Brick
• High Insulation Value Reduces Healing and Cooling Dills
•„ .'• Quick and Easy Do-!t-Yourseff Installation
/
• Professional Installation Available
• Substantially Increases Your Homo's Vafuo
/ :

Visit our showroom today or call 5 3 8 6 6 3 3 for a free
in-home estimate. Our next Do-lt-Yourself seminar Is
on S4>pte>mb«r 8.
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The Hosplc« Services. olWeatern Livonia also is accepting reglstraWayne County Inc. bas scheduled a . tions for its fall volunteer training
tracing class for nert,mooth for c l a w . • • ' • ' • • : .
-/^
people interested in astlsUng In the
Clasaea begin Wednesday, Sept 13,
and run for eight weeks. Day and
care of terminally ill patients.
Hoipke Serrkea U a Don-profit, evening classes are available. They
dommunlty-b«Md botne care program. A team of nurses, social workers, home health aides and specially
trained volunteers provide hands-on
care, companionship, emotional support, respite for family members
and bereavement care. :
' The training class will begin Tuesday, Sept. 11. Both lay and health
care professional volunteers are.
needed. For more Information, call
the hospice office at 522-4244.
Angela Hospice Home Care In

will be held at Angela Hospice's of-H!
flees at Five Mile and Newburgh
Road, Livonia.
-For more Information, call 5915157 during business hours Monday,
through Friday.
"
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kind of a vacation for both of us." *
Her volunjeer work at the camp:
'I think I didn't go
has led to a Job offer after she gradu"IT'S NOT THAT I don't like being
ates, but Tracey doesn't believe 6he
because I needed a
here," she said. "I want to spend as
can handle the work emotionally.
much time as I can with Todd and
break from him and he She fears she would become too
my family, but I know I need, to be
emotionally involved.
needed a break from
focused,"
"1 may continue to go to 6ummer
During the summer, Todd and me. It was kind of a
camp and be an occupational theraTracey's days are fairly structured.
vacation for both of
pist or get involved in some of the
Their mother gets Todd up,
MDA (Muscular Dystrophy AssociaU8.'
showered and partially dressed in
tion) activities, but I don't think I
— Tracey Pasant
the morning. She helps him do his
want to work with them," she said,
morning stretches and then gets him
adding that she "absolutely loves
in bed, where he lays on his stomach
these kids "
for 1¼ hours.
sister Is in a bad mood. There's also
AS THE WEEKEND of the annual
Tracey gets him up, finishes dress- Rudy, the family dog, that entertains MDA Jerry Lewis Labor Day
ing him and hooks hiin up to a stand- them with bis antics.
Telethon approaches, Tracey has yet
ing machine for 20 minutes. The
Rudy has been a part of the family to decide ii she will be involved.
muscles have a tendency to shorten for more than a year. He wasSchool begins the next day.
as they weaken as a result of the dis- brought homo by their older brother
But the family has been involved
ease, so the exercises are all de- Michael, who "always wanted to in previous years. One year Todd
signed to keep the muscles limber give Todd a puppy," Tracey said.
appeared on the local segment of the
and stretched. Todd also has leg
Breaking up the summer was telethon and another time, Tracey
braces he wears to keep his bones Todd's stay at the MD summer camp and her parents manned the telelined up.
and for the second year in a row, phones.
After the exercises, the brother Tracey went along. Before that, TraThe money raised through the
and sister spend time with their dai- cey stayed home.
telethon funds research into a cure
ly devotions and Bible reading, then
"I think I didn't go because I need- for the disease and help3 children
go through what Tracey calls a 10- ed a break from him and he needed a who have MD. But until a cure is
mlnute routine of figuring out what break from me," she said. "It was found, Todd keeps hoping.
Todd wants for breakfast.
"I look for him, then tell him what I K V f a
there Is, and he decides," she said.
"He usually picks the same thing everyday — cereal or frozen french
<Mi
toast."
After breakfast, Tracey helps
spike Todd's hair and be finishes up
by brushing his teeth.
Confined to a wheelchair because
of surgery to correct a curvature of
the spine brought on by MD, Todd
does what he can around the house.
He cleans his room and an adjacent
bathroom then settles in to playing
Nintendo.
"It's good for him because he uses
his lungs a lot screaming at the
game," Tracey said. "But he uses his
muscles in his arm too much. Using
your muscles too much is almost as
bad as not using them enough. It
weakens the muscle."
Continued from Page 1
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tracey Pasant likes to tell people she doesn't
pump Iron, she "pumps Todd,-' a reference to

lifting him from his wheelchair to a standing
frame to further stretch his muscles.

ffi:

WHILE TODD occupies himself
with Nintendo or sunbathing, Tracey
has time to do other things, like
clean or straighten the house and
read. Some days, they may take In a
movie, run some errands, go out for
lunch or go shopping. By the time
her parents get home from work,
she'a "whipped," ghesald.
They do have "those days" when
they don't talk to each other, but
Todd's humor tends to help when his

Your hometown voice 0 Your hometown voice

Your new
just
moved
in...

Did you meet them yet?
Almost 1 of every 5 Americans moves each year, and wherever Americans move, Getting To Know You welcomes
them, with much more than just "Howdy" Gelling To Know
You and its sponsors make new families In town feel welcome with a housewarmtng package full of needed information about selected community services. Getting To Know
You is the best way fine merchants and qualified professionals can invite new business, new friends to come in.

OpT-riMC? Tp K N O W

you

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATION WIDE
To become a sponsor, call (800) 845*6376
In Kcw York State (800) 632-9400

tsm

KITCHEN & BATHROOM
REMODELING SPECIALISTS
CUSTOM DESIGN &
INSTALLATION OF
WOOD 5 FORMICA®
CABINETS

ID

W*

The
Start
Of An
Outstanding
Kitchen
itm'ffat

\

Lot our professionals.
show you our
unique solutions...
FREE
IN-HOME
ESTIMATES
•Materials for Iho
DO-IT-YOURSELFER

Tr* D*tk>o«f'» Cno*c«.

6
KOHLIR

How to be an a f e ^

I

See for yourself how SPRING
measures up.

ou haw to buy a
newspaper ad
the Detroit market and,
)ou're faced with a real
dilemma. Circulation
down for die Detroit
News and Free Press.
rates are up. How do
juggle the numbers,
stretch )vur budget, an
get die biggest bang (or{

Get the lowest CPMs

You don't need a yardstick to
see that your advertising dollar can
buy mote in SPRING. SPRINGS
network of 39 suburban
Detroit newspapers reaches
more than /,000,000 readerTat a
cost-per-inch that's below that of
the News or Free Press—daily or Sunday
editions.
That means you can run bigger ads
or run more ads when you put
SPRING in your media buy.

Tliis Is pretty easy—even for math phobics.
Just tike the total cost of your, newspaper ad
Hie bottom line? SPRING
and divide that number by
the circulation (the DNAfc
delivers die subimbs best
un-auditedfigures,or
SPRING'S audited numbers). ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ No matter how you add it up, the
bottom line is tin's: SPRING is simply a
You'll find SPRING
better buy.
delivers Detroit's upscale
SPRING readies more than one million
suburban market at a
readers. SPRING'S circulation Is strong
lower cost per
and stable. And all SPRING newspapers
thousand than
arc audited by either CAC or ABC.
either the News or the'Free Press.
Best of all, SPRING costs less
; So, you can reach more
per thousand—and less per i n c h consumers for less money when
man die Detroit dailies.
you place your ad in SPRING'S
Now that you know the score, shouldn't
$w» newspaper network.
you put SPRING in your advertising plan?

SPRSNG

» t» B V A a A n o c T A o i T
ft t » » r A t t * n e t m 0fcR

One call. One order. One «d. One million readers. One ricek-of-a bity

K I T C H E N T O P SHOP
3 1 1 6 6 W. 8 Milo • Farminglon Hills

477-1515
O P E N THURSDAYS TIL 9:00 P.M

DlckDrady
OBSERVER A ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
<J13)5*MJ0O
Ad»m»rVVJthlr\gCojj>or*tfon • Awod»tf4 NVwipjpcr* • Hcr(tig*Nc\s-*p»pci»,lnc
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Mail Copy To.: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
CHURCH PAGE: 591-2300, extension 404 Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon
«• i ^ 4 H f •*•«* a » * « * * 4MW««.*x*wKi«iisftr.i-a,a»«*»: r ^ t i t * * * * * * *
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, BAPTIST

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

29475 W . S i x M i l e , L i v o n i a
525-3664 o r 261-9276
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship.
V'/od. Family Hour

, 10:00 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
6:00 P.M.
. 7:30 P.M.

Worship Services
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Nursery Provided
Rev. Victor f. Halbolh, Pastor
Rev. Timothy Halbolh, Aaioc. Pastor

9:30 A.M. Worship Servlco
Pastor Nelson preaching

WSAJOtt-TABOfllUTKEMHCWRCH I $£H0Ot
8600 Lev erne • So. Re<Jfor<J« M7-2424
Rev. QJfrtn Koppcr
R«v. L*wreoc« Witlo
WORSHIP WITH US
Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M.
Sufx5«y School S RM« ClasMJ >:<$ A.M.
Cnruuan School,- P.e-School-Sm Or*d9
Mrs. Pat Sadler
W?-22i

1 0 : 4 5 A M . Church School for all Ages
Staffed Nursery Provided
Rev. Mark Field j - $ o m m e r »
Mr». Oonna G.'eason
Associate P a y o r '
• -•,- Director o> Music

Wktf-

September 2nd

IVrMOUTH l * O * 0 A « * » 170
*»J300

A >

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School
5885 Venoy

. . , , .

L-&>
WilJiam'M. Start,' D.Mia
Tucker J. Gurvwnan, M A ; •
Cheryl Ksya, Muste Director'' .

8:30 a.m.
.
9:40 a.m.

Early Service
Pastor Stahl
Sunday School
Fellowship Time
11:00 a m Worship Service

•*'••';,

"AN INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH"
— SCHEDULE OF SERVICES-

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
4i06ijoy
Road. Cmroo, 4 J J 0 0 2 2
( t x i w t c a M i i n Sttttt «nd l i l l e y Kp«d)
Sundty

h
1

Strtiett'.

Su<i<hy S c h o o l • MS AM.

Motnlng Vonhip • 11:00 AJA.
Eftning Prill* • 6.00 P.M.
\fdats4ij
• 7.00 P.M.
Adult Bibl« Stud/ '•'
Youth' Ptogtim
Childrrn'i Clubs

(Nurtery ProtJdrd For AH S c m c o )
Dr. D»tid A.
Hif.Pinor

"Home of Plymouth ChrisiUh Acidcmy '
4J9-3S0J
.¾.;^^^:M»^'.^X^^^X^^:^^:•;^.^.^.^.'.'.•:i.lA'.«•••i•^.l.'.>•,.l.

CHURCHESOF'

ENOMINATfONAL_.

THENA^JRtN^;
ll^VfVOUTH

UNITY
;

:

%^m>>mmtm^2tm
CHRISTIAN
CHURCHES -

mmmmmm<mw
WE8T3IOe CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Plymoutfi Cwiton Wgri
Joy Ro»<JftC M I O O Center .

•

454-9507

Woi>WpB^Yte#»^»AM.
6«md#y S«h*«( 10:19 AM.
8und*y Evnktg t«vth Proflrcm :8.-00 PM.
W»t*lyBit>h Study

••••{-•••••• - - • - •

O M A N O f TWO VISIONS:
o r * *r* *** <?*> *•* c^*>-

Ctoi» oo»toM *vv M i t M l i
»i»t»*X «rtl ep«n t* otfur to f x f.«5ipiirtd lx»uiy et *>* 6*&t*S

BAHAI FAITH
455-7646 or 4&-9120
|ii»tM

I.I.M».».».•••:••»'.':'^^^^•.^^^^^^^%^^v.«,^/> t ^»J

raREFORMEDCHU
Mi-v.v.'^IN AMERICA^. . J «
[ V T V - •• - * * • * *

.•••••

9:30 A.M.
Worship, Church School and
Nursery Care

St. Paul's | Presbyterian Church (U.SA)

tn Livonia
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmlnqton Rd. '
Pastors Cart Pagel 4 James Holf

2 7 4 7 5 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, M l
(on*block W i t t o l I r J i t U r Rd)
T h o r n : 422-1470

26L1360

Worahlp^Servlcoa

8:30 A 10:00 AM. Sun. "
7:30 P.M. Monday Evenings •

tn Plymouth
St Peter £v. Lutheran Church
1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393
Pastors Mark Freler A Oanlet Hervrlg
Worship Services 8.00 & 10:30 AM.
- Sunday School A Biblo
Class 9:15 AM.

fn Redford Towwhfp
- Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church
14760 Klnloch
Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655^

O'roii'Oig wllb yvu!

"What Does God Require of Us?"
Dr. Thomas P. Eggobcen
Minister '
-'•"]•
10:00 A M .
- Worship & Church School
YOU ARE INV1TED
QARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.8A.1
1M1Mlddlooelt»42t-7620
10:00 A.M.
Worship Sorvlco
Nursery & Classes

VILLAGE PRE8BYTERIAN CHURCH
25350 Wesl Six Milo
Redford'534-7730
Charles E. McCloskey, Pastor
Worship - Sunday -10:00 a.m.
Centennial Celebration

Through 6th G r i d e
E l « v » t « Av»SAb!«

:

• luisery Provided • Wheelchair Accessibly •

Oa/elh O. Baker. Pastor

Worship Sei vices 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

UNITED METHODIST

/ J L \ ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
1
Ml .*
16700 Newburgh Road
J?7..
Livonia • 464*8844
C h u i c h S c h o o l ' * W w * h ! o 10 0 0 A M .

"The Things that are Caesar's"

'•_'••__

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)
/ JBL \5635 Sficldon Rd.. Canton
; Wi. * (Juil North of KMsrt)
• 4W> *
45f

*sa.tt-

10:1

"WOR8H1P A N 6 T 0 N O A Y 6 C K O 0 L

45801 W.Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
(313)453-1525 "

,

Rev. Randy Whitoomb

.'...
• '
/-

I M a r k R j i r r v e * - Senior Pis\rx
RoJ)CflKring-A.ia$t«'ofVputh
l u w v T d f o o l l - M i n i s t e r o f MiAtC

*HpS<rv
MAM.

29887 West Eleven Mils Road
JustWostolMiddlebelt
47e-*»eo
Fsrmlngton Hills
Worship & Church School
10:00 A.M.

Worship Service

10:00 A.M.
Nursery Provldsd

.

321 Ridge Road
Just South of Cherry Hill In Can"

New Horizons for Children Day Care:
455-3196

CATHOLIC

44800Warren* Canton* 455-5910
.' rather Qeorfl© Chamley, Pas(or
MA8SE8
Saturday 4:30 A 8:10 P.M.
•lufl 7:30, 9:00,11.-00 A.M. A 1.-00 P.M.
TT."

8T. MICHAEL
P«rlth
11441 Hubbard* Lrvonfa* 261-.1455
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor;.
Wookond Masses
Saturday 6:00 P. M".
Sunday 8:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon
8AJNT ANNE'S CHimCH . (tn Redford)
Society oT 8 t . P l u * X • T r « d l t l o n « l L » t l n H I M

23310 Joy Road
6 Dlks. E, of Telegraph • 634-2121

K^R-^:^X:-M:-X-::::X-:V::X

1160 Pcnnlmah Ave.
Plvmouih • 433-0326 .
Key. JimU «*>-jo<M, Pjuior

MxMf. Mon-rVl 9.00 * m., 5al 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00,10.00 ».rn. 12:30 pm.

"For Us, Both Ways"
Rev. David B, Pennlman preaching
I1 Or. .William A. RMer
Rev. David 8. Pennlman
tRev.Oeoroe H. Klltwurn^

33424 Oakland Ave.«Farmlngton49335
(313)474-6880
Sunday Schedule
Church School lor t l •fc»sm.
pMno Worship, Wouhlo
kduc*tlon« 10:45 s/n.
-¾^

4 5 2 0 » U. T e r r H o r t » i R d .
•
,
4W-5260
• • •'.
:•••••••'.:-.

Si-VtMirtU^-ltrHir'rAH

( C h r l l l U n Cfiyrth)

3$47iftvtW*M
*M-6Ji}
MARK M<0lLVB£Y. Minister
• *

VcvlhM^wHor
fliBLf SCHOOL
(AI«o<t)8 3 0 A M .
8:15 A.M. S*rvlc4. Uo/nSofl Worirvp 10:45 A.M.
Evtning Worihlp I Youlft Mttllnyt € M P.M.

'

WorshipftChurch School N-12
10:00 A M .

Mlnl»t«rt:
JoM H. Ottriii, Jr. • Dr. TttteVk

-'
.. '
C V « b * j • OrM K te«v\ Sr.

fymMi

In Faith We Qrow

ALDIR8QATR
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Redford Tvrp-.)
. 10000 BEECH D A L Y R O A D

NEWBURQ UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
36500 Ann Arbor Trail
Lh/onla'a Oldest Church .
422-0149
1000 AM.
Worship Service .

Soptomb^r 2nd
Games People Play "Playing God"
Or. David E. Church proachlng
Mlnlste/a:
.
Dr. David E. C h u r c h ,
:':•.. Rov. Roy f o r e y t h

, Between Plymouth end Wes t Chicago
Redford, Ml 48230
M7-3170
Summer Hours:
Worship 8:00 & 10:00 AM.
Sunday School for all Ages
0:00AM.

'*"' COVeNANfrCHURCH
OFAMERICA

PENTECOSTAL
. . . .•. • . . . . . . • . r r . .

1

. .y.-.y

FULLG08PEL CHURCH.
OF PLYMOUTH
.
M1B.6PRIN0 8T.
8UK0AY
WE0HE8DAV
B-t^StfooiioooAM.
'• e.w»s^.eMp.u-

P T J FAITH
.^-COVENANT
CHURCH

W o r i N p l t M A U s M t M P X L ' (OtssftforU»«$1
(NurKr/PrihtteJJnAUl

Making Faith a Way of Ufa

Soptembor 2nd
"Taking Up Your Croaa"
Nureory Avallablo
Pastora M. Clement Parr and
Dufford W. Cod
Robin Knowloa Wallace, Organist

Nurtery Provided

Sunday School
for all ages
9:30 AM

••>

t ->
t i.
i •*

' *>

'I
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i n I I iin i n » , i
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33416 W. 14 Mllo4
(at Drako) Farmlngton Hills
661-9191

CHRISTADELPHIANS
Sunday MerrwW Service 10.00 AM.
WdnHday NlgM BWs 0 « » 6.00 P.M.

Rov. J. Christopher fcenoglo
Rov. David S. Noroon
Rov. Douglas Holmborg

3C513ParKdalo, L i v o n i a . 4 2 3 - 7 6 1 0

/

• * . i - r •-•• '

i

Worship 10:45 AM
HRISTADttPHIAN
vw.vi'iV.v.v.v.'.v.'.'. !'

Lola Valk»y UnM«<l Wkmodfst Church
A f*rtfy on s journey ol Ft'th, feJow»h!p jnd ft sodoni
18178 Delaware at Puritan '
255-6330
Worship Service
10:00 A.M.
.'. Nursery provMod

! |
» V

c1 .

1

£.
V »' i

M E M O R I A L CHURCH OF CHRIST

A.M.

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

•>

u u » u j XiUfcU^liUXkCiIiXiuiZCtuu^.' U , - A M •—H. I J

Salem United Church of Christ

Rosary A Confcaalon before M A S *

VOt/ ARE A STRANGER
ONLY ONCE

:HUkCHESOFCHRISTOT^
* i-i

September 2nd

riret Friday 7 : 0 0 P.M. . fltst S a i u r d s y 8 : 0 0 A . M .

\ ^ ^ «Mttmer/ protldcd
MIOO Ttr* Mile, Uroflfa
Her. Rarnoit4 V*nd«OI«««m
4«4-10^a

>•« •.*.•*•.•. •*•-• •'•t't*.**•,•.•!•*«r***r*t**^^^^u * i

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

M««e S c h e d u l e )

"

*'•'«•»•«*!'• V' %*•

First United Methodist Church/Plymouth
Q

S u n d n y M B * » 0:0O

^^v^::^::^:.:.:.;.;.1^.^^.'.'.*.^:?.^^.'.'^)'

;

. ^ m ^ ...•.••••• . 1

CfoRCH OF THE SAVIOR'

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

10:00 KM. Worship Service
10:00 AM, ChWCh School
11:15 A.M.AduH Study Class
Nursory Provided-

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

UOOAM. HfJOPM at RoneerAVddekhool
Sunday School at 9:45 A M .
Tues: ladies' Bible Si udy - 9::30 A M .
Wed: Famify Night • 7:00 P.M.

H»nd'<*powJAcc«JS''N« r:
RflJOuroM lor HftVing • i y j S ^ l Imp&'f M

N m w v Prwsd»<I • Bi/riv f / r «

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST

ST. JOHN NEUMANN

^^^^•.•.•.•.'.'•'•'.'•''•'•'''•'''•'•''•'''''•'''•'•'•'•^^^
Oot*

I

Rov. Richard I. Peters

309CO S U W I S R d .
Chuck Sorxjulit,
( B e t M e m m i n & M*4dUt*.1) M W « « < 4 n - « 0 S 8

Nur»eryP.ovM«d

BAHA'J FAITH
r ' l ' i ' f l i i r T ' i ' i - • • • • • •• * i V i ' - "

Hubbard at W. Chicago Llyonla 422-0494

"A Time for Action"

r^t,»y 4 I M • 7 1 V 1 V . * . V . , . V

t.f.l t l i K . • ' •"* • • • •

5 •-..-

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

I'.'.'.'.'.W.'..A....S:

Sunday Worship

.-yx*"Cv.*r

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

WISCONSIN S YNdD

•'•*•'

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325 Halstead R o a d at 11 Mile
F a r m l n g t o n Hills, Michigan
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School • 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. -*
Song Services- Last Sunday
• •"••". of Month 7.00 p.m.

NAZARENE

421-1760
261-2440

Phono 459-9550
*^ t " L * « * ^^ *'1 Tj'J^*K*m*

'vT.'i. ivi.-i-iLiU.i.i;..i^'^.l,^.^.l.^.l.J.^...l.l.'».,.'.,.':'.,.'

Jerry.Yarnell, Senior Pastor
. Dennis Beaver, Pastor
., Youth Director: CilnnloHauck
7000 N. 8h«tdon. Canton Twpi «459-3333
(Just 8ovth of Warren Rd.)

- '•••

'CHJ*CH

of LIVONIA

Ev*nr Tu«$4*y «1 7 ^ 0 %m.\ O p e n Forum
:
provide* various topics. Rodford'a
Rams Hotn.
Evfry W»4t>«*d«y U n H / a SUent Prayer
Ministry oHers prayer portions.

D o n a M Buff. Mlrtftter

0

-—-^—-JanetNomerP3Stor~~~

PuWsher o( liw'OaJhj V/ord*
Son<Jayj>30 411«»A.M.

28660 Five Mifo R d f
Dial A Pos'rtrve Thought

Nureory Provided

Cnurcn 349-3140 - School 349-311«.
Sunday Worship B:ZO & 11.-00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 AM.
• Saturday Vespers: 6.00 P.M.

APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN
CHURCH.

'•'.'A'.'A'.'.W.'.".'.''.'.'.'.'.'.*.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.^.'.'.^.1!1.1.1.

Dr." .». C.Moore -Pastor
Rov, Wm. Sranham- Associate Pastor

Worship ««rvlc*
8:00,9:30 4 11:00 A.M.

y.'fyX'.K'.'.-XK'lK'lO.K'^.'.-.Oyi.K'J^.'X-

Pastor Gilbert Sandera'PhO. ;

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES
9:30 A.M.

474-2465

8T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI 8YN0D
High a Elm Streets, Norlhvlllo
T. Lubeck, Pastor
• L. Klnno, Associate Pastor,

imSUWiebett mean.8.of 10Mif»» 47443»

JdluQHia, GapUtf
GUutek
32940 Schoolcraft •Livonia
SBC V
Bit>!& Study for all ages 9:45 AM. Sundays
Sunday Worship 11 ;00 AM. & 6:00 P.M.

Worship Services
830 and 11:00AM.

Sunday W o r t N p 6:30 4 t 6 A M .
Sunday School'Bib.'* C l « » t o «JTV
CHRIS H A N SCHOOL G r e d M K - 8

8T. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

NORTHWEST BAPTI8T CHURCH
8unday School 8:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Evenlno Worihlp 7.-00 P.M.
Wednoaday 8srvfce 7:00 P.M.
Nursery Provided
Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Ootlfrodson & Ahn Arbor Rd.

421-7359

28440 L Y N D O N , LIVONIA, Ml

1

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

2OSO5Mldd)ebeltet0Mil4
Fwmlnolf>ftH: , !C'474^r5

flandy23ellnskl. Principal

' '

30000 Five Mile (West of Mlddioboli)
UvonlS* 421-7249
Holy Communion
9;30A.M.
Nursery AvaMablo
Building Blocks
Nursery School

—
- , 425-6215or425-1116
8UNDAY8CHOQL.1..-...-.
8UN. 10:00 A.M.
MORNINO WORSHIP.;.-.
8UN. 11:00 A.M.
EVENING W0R8HIP..........!....;...........«
.8UN. 7:00 P.M.
K E N N E T H D . GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE 8TUQY . . . . - ^
. . . W E D . 7.00 P.M.

^ S — ^ L O - r r r - jj.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH

Welcomes You!

PASTOR

EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
(Activities lor Alt Ages)

The Rov. Ralph fc-Unger. Paslor
Tho Rev. Cad E. Men), Pastoral Assistant
Saturday WonNpflp.m.

;JNAMERICA;. ,,.,.....,.VJ

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

{

.

Monday Evening Servlco 7:30 P.M.
Ralph flscher, Paster
Gary D. Hoadapohl, Associate Pastor

L _

S U N D A Y SERVICE B R O A D C A S T
9:30 a . m . W M U Z - F M 103.5

81. Paul'e Lutheran Missouri Synod

ie!tcN.o(Fo<(jR<j.W«iian<i o 425-0260
.
Divine Worship 8 4 1 1 A.M.
CibloClassA 8 8 9:30 A.M.

Evening Sorvlcd
' . Pastor Stahl •'

Farmlngton Road and Six Mile
422-1150

7:00 p.m.
" T H E SPIRIT O F A D O P T I O N "
Rov. Brian .Tweodlo

We are a caring community, sharing the
lo ve of Jesus and providing opportunities
for everyone to learn and growf

Dr. Wiffam Stahl

6:30 p.m.

R«v. John B. Crimmlns

SUNDAY WORSHIP
J9:30a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
ADULT INSTRUCTION COURSE
9:45 a.m. (Sundays)

."

JSOOOWWX rtRBTTOftUl AOAO

12:05 p.m.
"GAINING AND RETAINING"

LUTHERAN CHURCH
46250 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453-5252
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor

25630 GRAND RIVER et BEECH DALY
332-2266
• REDFORD TWP.

September 2nd

Dr. Barttetl I. Hess

^mfst

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

Rod ford Baptist Church
7 Mllo Road and Grand River
Redford, Michigan
533-2300

Rav. Wm. 6 . WeJsoo
. Senior Pastor

8:00, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m.
"ORPHANS"

Sunday V/orohlp 0:30 A 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M.
Week Day School, Pf©-8chooi ( Kindergarten
Sharing the love of Christ

"A Church That'9 Concerned About People'

ABC/
USA

SUNDAY, $£PTEM8Efl 2,1990 • H01Y COMMUNION
8:00. 9:16. 10:45 a m , ANO 12:05 p.m.
Worship and Sunday School

14175 Farmlngton Rd, (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way)
Jvonla
. •••-; Phone:522-6830
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR

11:00 a.m. "Labor Day Wisdom"
6:0Q p.m. "America, Where Art Thou?"
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About 18 yeareago, Morris Meseke and his wife, Renee, traveled through' Michigan while on vacation. They
visited Greenfield Village and saw a few other sights,
but didn't slsiy too long.
The couple's current visit will last a bit longer, for
one year. Morris Meseke Is serving as the first vicar at
Risen Christ Lutheran Church In Plymouth Township.
He's a student at Concordia Seminary in St. Louis,
Mo., and his work at the Plymouth church Is a pastoral
"internship." Meseke, 37, was formally inducted into
service Sunday, Aug. 19.
"I've learned a lot already, so it's going to be a great
year. The whole year is going to be a great learning
v
experience."
.

Vv •'.•:M:

MESEKE DIDNT plan on entering the ministry in
his younger days. He grew up In the Vandalia, I1L, area,
about 70 mlle3 east of St. Louis, and graduated from
Eastern Illinois University in 1975 with a bachelor's
degree in medical technology.
He worked for about 13 years for SmithKline Beecham Laboratories in St. Louis, and supervised the immunology department during his last five years there.
"I had a great career at SmithKline. I enjoyed it." He
found as time passed his successes at work became
more superficial. Meseke, who was raised In the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod, became more active in
his church and found that rewarding.
He decided to enter the seminary in 1988.
"I'm sure I had some direction from the Holy Spirit.
I certainly have not regretted It ever since I've started."
Adjusting to the life of a full-time student took some
getting used to, but Meseke found his decision brought
his family closer together.
"My family has been a great help. The kids have
learned a lot"
Morris and Renee Meseke are living in Canton. They
have three children. Brian, 14, Erin, 11, and Philip, 9.
Renee Meseke, a teacher, and her husband have been
Involved In the Marriage Encounter program and In
Teens Encounter Christ, a weekend retreat program
for young people.
MESEKE WILL do a bit of everything during his
year at Risen Christ Lutheran Church, which has about
650 baptized members. He's enjoying working with the
Rev. K.M. Mehrl, the pastor, and with others at the
church.
He and his third-year classmates at Concordia Seminary- were assigned to different churches throughout
the country, and Meseke didn't learn until this spring
that he- would be coming to Michigan. One classmate
has been assigned by the seminary to a new mission
church in Detroit. Meseke plans to keep in touch with
his classmates throughout the year.

K

BILL BRESLER/itaff photoorepher

Morris Meseke Is serving as the vicar at
Risen Christ Lutheran Church, in Plymouth
Township. Mesektf, a student at Concordia

Seminary in St. Louis, Mo., will graduate in
1992 with a master of divinity degree.

'I've learned a lot already, so it's
going to be a great year. The whole
year la going to be a great learning
experience.'

i

— Morris Meseke
"We'll write and compare notes, see how things are
going."

v

As a vicar, he'll observe all facets of parish ministry
"and to a degree participate in those." He won't be able
to administer the sacraments or to conduct wedding3
or funerals, as those duties are reserved for the ordained clergy.
Meseke will assist at those functions and will learn
about teaching, preaching and working with church organizations. -He'll learn about administration and sermon preparation, and will visit people who arc hospitalized or homebound.
Students do take a few classes at the seminary on
practical topics, and are assigned to churches in the St.
Louis area so they can get some preaching experience.
"You have to know how to serve your people. You
just need the hands-on experience. I'm glad to be here.
Everyone has been very helpful."
MESEKE WILL return to Concordia Seminary next
year to complete work on his master of divinity degree.
He'll graduate in the spring of 1992 and will be eligible
for ordination.
"I'll be ready for a call into the ministry." He won't
know until that time where his first church will be.
"Any place that we feel that the Lord calls us."
That's considered a divine call, and the vicarage is considered an assignment.
Meseke Isn't the only one at the seminary who's a bit
past 21 or 22.
"We're still in the minority, but there's more and
more second-career men coming in with families"
The materialism that surrounds younger men may
make them reluctant to consider the ministry, he said.
Younger men do have gifts to bring to the ministry, but
older students have life experience that can help them
in working with lay people.
"Older people have been around."
Meseke and his family have relatives in the area. A
cousin he hadn't seen in a number of years lives In
Wayne. Another cousin lives nearby, and her husband's
a Lutheran minister.
Meseke's been busy with his studies these past two
years, and hasn't had a lot of time for hobbles. He enJoys running and hopes to spend more time with his
family.
"God has given me this family and I have a responsibility to the family also." That too will be a learning
experience for him; when he's a minister, he'll need to
be able to balance responsibilities at church and at
home.
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church
bulletin
pie church bulletin is published
Dlven3 was involved in teaching
every Thursday in The Observer. basic educational skills as well as tuInformation must be received in toring, counseling and providing recthq Livonia office by noon the reational opportunities for boys and
Monday prior to publication.
girls of all ages. As many as 2,000
young people in some of the city's
most neglected neighborhoods benefit from the program.
O VOLUNTEERS
• Paula Dlvens, the daughter of Mr.
The eight-week summer program,
and Mrs. Harvey Dlvens of Livonia,
;is one of 163 college and university among the largest Christian day
students who volunteered to work camps in the nation, is sponsored by
. with inner city youths in the public the Evangelical Association for the
housing communities and churches Promotion of Education, an organi, in Philadelphia, Pa., and Camden, zation founded by Dr. Anthony
N.J., this summer. She Is a senior at (Tony) Campolo, a sociologist, author
and speaker.
Eastern Michigan University.
|fypfLJIU!JIWUI..H.lL.

• DIVORCE RECOVERY
Christ Our Savior Lutheran
Church, 14175 Farmington, Livonia,
will offer a divorce recovery workshop 7-9 p.m. Thursdays, Sept. 6
through Oct. 18. Practical guidance
will be given to help participants
achieve a healthy recovery from divorce. Materials price is $10. For information or to register, call 5226830.

• CHICKEN BARBECUE
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church, 21355 Meadowbrook, Nov!
will have a chicken barbecue. 1-4
p.m. Sunday, Sept, 9. Dinner will Include half a chicken, salad, potatoes,
rolls, beverage and dessert for $6.
For information, call 348-7757.

0 FRIENDSHIP FESTIVAL
St. Matthew Lutheran Church,
5885 Venoy, Westland will have a
friendship festival after the 8 and 11
a.m. services Sunday, Sept. 9. There

O BECOMING A CATHOLIC
Inquiry sessions will be held 7:309:30 p.m. Thursdays In the school library of Our Lady of Good Counsel,

will be food and fellowship. The public may attend.
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ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Brigfytnroor Tabernacle
Assemblies of God

EPISCOPAL

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
of the HOLY SPIRIT
9083 Newburgh Road
Livonia «691-0211
The Rev. Emery.F. Gravello, Vicar

26555 Franklin Rd. • SouthHold. Ml
(i-€$8 A Teioflreph - W«$l of HoMay'lnn)
MORMINO WORSHIP 830 A.M. A 11:00 A.M.
8UNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M.
C«l«br*tlon©!P«li«-6:30 P.M.
7:30 P.M. *•<». Adult, Youth* Children
„Ncc<1,
Ctarch:
11.00
A,**.
Wor»Mp
8«nrto
"Llv»"
Praytr?:
352-6200
onWlOVISOOAM •
352-620$
Franklin Road Christian School K-Qrado 7
Nursery provided at all eorvlcos
PR. D.Vrf HUR8T, PASTOR

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mllo Rd., Northvlllo
8unday Worship
8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.

Summer Schedule

of Services
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
,9:30 a.m. Nursery through
5 year old classes
A Barrier Free Facility for
the Handicapped

Rtf
8AINT ANDREW8
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Rosd
Livonia, Michigan 4S154
4214451

Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Hoty Eucharist
9.00 A.M. Christian Education for aa 69«
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available
ThoRev. Robert Clapp
Rcclor

Folrlono West Christian School
Pfoschool A K-8

346-9031
United As«ernblyof God
46500 N. Territorial Rd , Plymouth
r>»t«rwn She^on t B«ck fw» l

8undfty School
10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship
11:00 A.M.
EvenlnoWorahlp
6:30 P.M.
Wod FamlryNtght
7:00 P.M.
Jidtfl.Wiiii«m». P«*tor
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Announcing Plymouth'* Most Exciting Worship Conter"

(U

Praise Chapel Church of God
(Church it Ood • Cttvetand, TN>
663 N. Mi* Street • Plymouth, Ml 481 TO

SCHEDULE OP SERVICES
6unday Ev«<*>a ft»!%* Ci'ib»Kyi
t CO p m
W«d-w»4«y CvfftlftQ B V « Stvrfir * KW» O u t * - 7 . 0 0 p m

OUR STAFF 8TAMD8 READY TO 8ERVE

Roderick Trusty, Pastor
, L ,,
„ JU _ .
Oan Lacks, Minister of Music
John Vaproisan. Youlh Pastor
N l n a niidobrandt, Secretary

CAU. 455-1070

•CTmFTOt-iav^^aJiSi32^^

"lt'8 Happonlng Horot"

1160 Pennlman, Plymouth. Sessions
are for non-Catholics and for CathoJlca seeking a faith update. The first
session will begin Thursday, Sept. 6.
The school.library is behindlihechurch building. Sessions will be informal. For information, call 4551999.

. Lessons are activity-oriented and
Bible stories center on lives of single
parents and their children. The program Is free and open to children
ages 2-12. j^dvance registration is
requlrtd. For registration information, call 522-6830.

O INFORMATION CLASSE8
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000
Farmington Road, off Six Mile, wlD
have information classes about the
church on Sunday, Wednesday and
Saturday, starting Wednesday, Sept.
5. For information, call 422-1862.

O BIBLE CLASS
The Community Bible Class
taught by Margaret Hess will begin'
its fall session on Tuesday, Sept. 11.
"Your Power to Choose," 2 Chronicles 1-3, will be the subject for that
day. The class meets 9:30 a.m. at
Ward Presbyterian Church, Six Mile
and Farmington roads, Livonia.
At 9:30 a.m, 25 small groups will
meet to discuss the lesson. From 1011 a.m., Hess will teach In the sanc)'r
tuary.
The class follows a course written
by Hess which g6es through the entire Bible In eight years according to
Its historical sequence. This year, the
study will be EcclesJastes, Song of
Solomon, Kings and Prophets.
Many different churches of the
area are represented in the class, including Methodist, Roman Catholic,
Greek Orthodox, Reformed, Baptist,Episcopalian, Presbyterian, Lutheran, Christian Scientist and tndepend-j • V J
cnt Bible churches.
/
Study materials for September
and January may be bought 20 minutes before class for 'f2..-There will
be separate nurseries for Infants,
toddlers and pre-schoolers.
Hess has been teaching the Bible
in Chicago and Detroit areas for decades. She Is the author of eight
books, the most recent "Triumph of
Love," a study of Ruth, published by
Victor Books.

O LIONS CHAPLAIN
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000
Farmington, Livonia, will host the
first men's prayer breakfast of the
fall season at 8:$0 a.m. Saturday,
Sept. 8, in Fellowship Hall. David
Wilson, chaplain to the Detroit Lions, will be the speaker.
O RALLY OAY
Antloch Lutheran Church, 35360
W. IS Mile, Farmington Hills, will
hold "Sunday School Rally Day" at
9:45 a.m. Sunday, Sept. 9. Children of
all ages can attend to participate In
the celebration. Environmental
stewardship Is the theme of this
year's rally, which will include a tulip planting. For Information, call
626-7906.
O NEW START
The New Start group (for the widowed) will meet 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Sept.* 11, In the Ward Presbyterian
Church Chapel, 17000 Farmington,
off Six Mile, Livonia. The speaker,
Lynn Van Der Harst, will discuss the
topic, "Don't U t the Rocking Chair
Get You."
Grief Support Groups are for
those who have suffered the loss of a
loved one. Meetings are 10:30 a.m.,
Wednesday, Sept. 12 and 26, and at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 6 and 20.
New Start is for widowed people.
The group offers monthly Tuesday
\ meetings and on-going support
-J groups designed for those who have
been going through the grief process.
The support groups meet 10:30 a.m.
to noon Wednesdays every two
weeks In the Calvin Room of Ward
Church.
*

9 CHILDREN OF DIVORCE
A workshop for children of^dtvorce, "Getting in Touch With Your
Feelings," will be held 7-9 p.m,
Thursdays, Sept. 6 through Oct. 18,
at Christ Our Savior Lutheran
Church, 14175 Farmington Road,
Livonia. The workshop Is designed to
help turn negative feelings into positive ones, stressing the love Of par.cntolrTOft; . . ; \ :
,Jbs><rt

__..._

.

O BIBLE STUDIES
The First Baptist Church of Northville, 217 N. Wing, will offer four
"Precept Upon Precept" Bible studies this fall. Two women's studies in
the Book of James will start 7:15
p.m. Monday, Sept. 10, and 9 a.m.
Tuesday, Sept 11. A women's study,
"Lord, Heal My Heart," will be offered starting at 7 p.m. Wednesday,
Sept. 12. A men's study In the Book
of James will begin at 7:15_jp'.nv
Tues4ay, Sept, 11' For Information,
call 348-1020.
~
* 6IBLE SCHOOL
Sortie 140 children attended this
year's vacation Blbp school at St.
Matthew Lutheran Church in Westland. The children enjoyed Bible
•study, crafts and games, singing and
fellowship. A fun fair took place on
the final day, which also included a
special program conducted by the
children. Shelly Bahr and Martha
Bariknio, were In charge of this
year's program. >
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clubs in action
. "Clubs i n . Action appears

on

©CLOWNING CLASS

Thursdays, Deadline for items is
noon the 'previous Friday.

The Wayne County 4H Clown Unit
wijl present a clowning class 6-9
p.m. Tuesdays, Sept. 11 through Oct.
23, at Wayne County Cooperative
O ALLIANCE OF FAMILIES
From 7-10 p.m., Wednesday, Sept. Extension Office, 5454 Venoy Road,
6, the Michigan Alliance of Families Wayne. Cost is $15. People will learn
wjl) present Sam Blumenfeld, a na- makeup, how to make animal baK
tionally known lecturer and reading loons, and how to do stunts. For inexpert, and Dr. William Coulson; ex- formation, call 729-6544.
.< > pert and lecturer, at Livonia Civic
Center, 32777 Five Mile, Livonia. O DANCE ENSEMBLE
Cost Is f 12 a couple. For informaThe P.R.C.U.A. Syrena Dance Ention, call 522-1568 or 671-1324.
semble is enrolling new members
for 1990-91. Children between ages
4-16 wishing to.learn Polish dance
© JOHN SACKETT DAR
John Sackett Chapter of the Na- can become members. For informational Society of the Daughters of tion, call 565-9865.
the American Revolution at noon
Saturday, Sept. 8, at Southfleld Unit- © GENEALOGICAL
ed Presbyterian Church,' 21575 W. 10 RESEARCH
Mite. In honor of Constitution Week,
The Orphan Trains will be disSept. 17-23, a program entitled, "Our cussed by Dpnann Pate Easterwood
Constitution — the Law of the Land" whose father was a train baby. Her
will be presented. A special memorU presentation will be made 2 p.m.
al service will take place for de- Saturday, Sept. 8, at the Detroit Sociceased members. Planning for the ety for Genealogical Research. The
-Michigan State DAR Conference will meeting will take place at the Detake place at the Novi Hilton Hotel troit Public Library, 5201 WoodS4pt. 27-29?
ward. The meeting is open to the
3.-t!*3NS.^,«',iU:ttM-«**M3W1M«»*>»^«XH««a«W-ae^^^
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f , CULINARY HEARTS

registered dietician trained in cholesterol
treatment techniques.
General
Hospital
will
-5
The deadline for registering Is
. host the Culinary Hearts Kitchen, a'
five-week course on nutrition, food Sept. 3. There Is a course fee of |75
selection and preparation, beginning per person or |115 per couple. Tor
Thursday, Aug. 80. The class.will register or for more information,
mfcet 7-9 p.m. in Classroom Cot the call 464,4800, Ext. 2297. ..,
;
administration and education'build-.'
'$
; lag, 28050 Grand River, Farmlngton * FOCUS ON LIVING
Hills. There is a fee and pre-registra- . Focus on Living, a support group
iiori Is required. For more informa- for cancer patients and their faml- lies will meet 7:30-9 p.m. Wednestion; call 471-8090. :
day, Sept. 5, at St..Mary Hospital,
tevan
at Five Mile Livonia. Dr.
• SCOLIOSIS SCREENING
Omar
Majidof
the hospital's radiojc*
Andan' Chiropractic Clinic will
gy
department
will be the guest
provide free scoliosis (curvature of'
speaker.
.'the spine) through Saturday, Sept. 1,
The group meets the first Wednes;at
the clinic,.27448 W. Seven Mile,
7 "iday
of the month at the hospital. For
• Livonia. Office hours are 9 a.m. to 1
more
information, call 464-4800,
p.m. and > 7 p.m. Monday, Wednes< -.*:
Ext.
2469:
day and Friday, 8 a.m. to noon and 2% Bptsford

* . t

' . - • >

• •

I :

public. For information," call 6427953.

© VOLUNTEER TRAINING

James and Laura Pegg

Schoolcraft College Women's Resource Center will have volunteer
training informational meetings at
O PHYSICALLY
10 a.m. Monday, Sept. 10, or TuesHANDICAPPED
The Detroit Metro Chapter of the day,, Sept. II, at the center, 15600
National Association of the Physical- Haggerty, between Six Mile and Sevly Handicapped meets, at 11:45 a.m. en Mile roads, Livonia. The Women's
the fourth Saturday of the month at Resource, Center serves people in
St. Timothy Lutheran Church, 19400 transition with career Information,
Evergreen, Detroit. The business support groups, workshops, speakers
meeting.is first on the agenda, fol- bureau, financial aid for education
lowed by a luncheon. Sue Elling- and peer counseling. For informaworth of Redford was recently elect- tion, calU6M443.
ed second vice president and George
Ellingworth of Redford treasurer by O IRISH DANCERS
Tho Irish Dancers Booster Club, a
the Detroit Metro Chapter.
non-profit organization dedicated to
promoting-Irish dancing-in-tho-arca,O CLOTHINGrSALE
The Western Wayne County Moth- is recruiting new students, age 5^ or
ers of Twins Club will have a sale older, for sessions starting Sept. 16.
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday, For Information, call 455-8348.
Sept. 8, at Holy Cros3 Lutheran
Church, 30650 Six Mile, between O DISTRICT NURSES
The Legislative Committee of the
Middlebelt and Merriman, Livonia.
Fall and winter infant and children's Detroit District Nurses Association,
clothing, toys, baby good3 and furni- in conjunction with other nursing asture are among the items for sale. sociations, will sponsor "Afternoon
Proceeds benefit the Mothers of -. with the Legislators" 1-3 p.m. Sunday, Sept, 23, at Mercy College, West
Twins Club.
Outer Drive and Southfleld Freeway,
Detroit. Candidates seeking seats in
the Michigan House and Senate representing the districts in Wayne
County will be invited to attend. For
information, call 285-8266 or 4550776.
Can Cope," an educational program
for cancer patients and their families 6:30-8:30 p.m. Thursdays/Sept. 6
to Oct. 25, The group will meet In the
doctor's (lining room of the hospital,
• Nine Mile Road, west of Greenfield,
Southfleld.
The program uses small group discussion with various health care providers to address cancer-related topics, such as treatment, management/relief of symptoms and
nutrition. To register for the classes
or for more Information, call the
hospital's social Work department at
424-3118.'

O MOTHERS OF
PRESCHOOLERS
Mothers of Pre-Schoolers
(M.O.P.S.) Is meets in the morning
the first and third Tuesdays of the
month at Dunning Park Chapel in
Redford. Free children's program is
run by a certified Instructor. For information, call 478-0917 or 533-3173.
© M.O.P.S. also meets 9-11:30
a.m. the second and fourth Tuesdays
of each month at Fairlane Assembly
of God in Dearborn. The first meeting is Sept. 11. To register call, 5383308.

• CHOLESTEROL
SCREENING

O ST. PAUL PRESCHOOL
St. Paul Preschool, 27475 Five
Mile Road, Livonia, is accepting applications for the 4-year-old afternoon preschool class for the 1990-91
school year. The class meets 1-3:30
p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Friday. For information, call 422-1470.

St. Mary Health Care Center In
Northville will have cholesterol
'-.if '; . screenings 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday,
-1
0 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday and 9 • ATTENTION DEFICIT3
'»:
Sept. 7. There is a $5 fee for the testa.m. to noon Saturday. For an apThe Attention Deficit Disorder As- ing and registration is requested.
pointment, call 584-4110.
sociation will meet at 7:30 p.m. The health care center is a 42000 W.
Thursday, Sept. 6, at the Livonia Civ- Six Mile Road, Northville. For more
* EATER'S CHOICE
ic Center Library, Five Mile east of information, call 464-4800, Ext.
© POLISH DANCERS
. S t Mary Hospital, Livonia, is of-" Farmlngton, Livonia. For more in-,
2297. V
,
Polish Centennial Dancers are acHiring a six-week session In choles- formation, call 464-8.233.
cepting registration for fall. Stuterol management, Eater's Choice,
i PROJECT 8.T.
7-'8:W p.m. Mondays and Thursdays, V ' l CAN COPE'
The Spasmodic Torticollis support dents age 3 through adult will learn
Sept, 10-17. The classes are led by a
Providence Hospital will offer• ''I meeting, Project S.T., will meet 1-3 Polish folk dancing, American polpro; Saturday, Sept. 8, at Peace Lu- kas, along with a touch of jazz and
theran Church, 11701 E, 12 Mile, variety routines. The classes are
:
Warren. For. more information^ call open to all nationalities. For infor^'!
.547-2189."
•]•:;, mation, call 427-2636 or 464-1263.
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James and Laura Pegg of Livonia
were the guests of honor at a family
dinner observing their 70th wedding
anniversary.
.
••-.-•''••'The couple exchange vows July
28, 1920. She Is the former Laura
Durocher. Formerly of Redford
Township; they have lived in Livonia
for 13 years; He is retired from
Western Union.
„
The Peggs have three children —
Victor, Narma and Bernlce. They
have 19 grandchildren and SO greatgrandchildren.
Their hobbles Include membership
In the Senior Citizens Club of St. Theodore Catholic Church in Westland.
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Jesse and Jean Bennett
A party was held Aug. 15 for Jesse
and Jean Bennett of Livonia, 57
years to the day the couple exchanged wedding vows In Ontario,
Canada. She Is. the former Jean
McDonald.
The couple have lived in Livonia
for 54 years and have two Children,
Graham of Wixom and Donna of
Livonia. They also have five grandchildren and one great-grandchild.
He is a retiree of Ex-Cello Corp.
She Is a retiree of the Livonia Public
Schools. They are active in the
American Association of Retired
Persons, Greenmead, Plymouth Masonic Lodge No. 47 and OES Lodge
No. 115, MARSP and Newburg United Methodist Church.

Alexander and Geraldine Campbell
* Alexander and Geraldine Campbell of Livonia were the guests of
honor at a surprise 25th anniversary
party July 29.
The Campbells exchanged their
vows July 24,1985, at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Detroit. She is the
former Geraldine Jahlas.
The party was given by the couple's nieces and nephews. Guests Included their family and friends.
Active church members, they both
serve on the church council and she
is a member of the church choir. He
Is employed by the Michigan Millers
Mutual Insurance Co.
The couple will take an anniversary cruise to Alaska next spring.

bazaars

• CITY OF HOPE BENEFIT
The City of Hope's local young
professionals chapter^ will have a
* GREENWOOD VILLA
For information and an application Foto Road Rally, beginning at 7 pjn.
^Greenwood
Villa
Seniors
Associacall
522-5604 or 728-3903.
Saturday, Sept. 8, at Applegate
s •;..
i - • tion will have a "Gramma's Attic
Square, Nortwestern Highway and
Bale" 9 aim. to 5 p.m. Wednesday,
Inkster Road, for the benefit of the
• ST. THEODORE
Sept. 12, in the Greenwood Villa
City
of Hope National Medical CenSt. Theodore's Confraternity of
Apartments, 7600 Nankin Court,:
ter.
The
rally costs $18 for members
Christian Mothers will have its annuWest of Wayne Road and north of
and
$18
for non-members and inal "Busy Bee Boutique" 9 a.m. to $
Warren Road, Westland.
p,m; Saturday, Oct. 13, a t ,8200 cludes dinner and.prizes. For more
Wayne Road, just north of the West- information, call 355-0594 or 258# ST.MEL '.-V""'7
.'_/./
•i! 'V ^' St. Mel Christian Women will have; land Shopping Center. For table 5085.
rental, call 721-8082 or 728-2137. * NGC BENEFIT
# rummage; sale 9 a.m. to 5 p.m..
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept; 1218; at-7506. Inkster, one block north
0¾ Warren Road, Dearborn Heights,
For Information, call 274-0684.

u
u

• SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE

-> c
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l:i

V
11 •
f >••
;

•

•

*

'I

••'' The Schoolcraft College Foundation, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia,, is
seeking exhibitors for a craft show
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 6-7. For
•more information, call 462-4417.

£ GARDEN CITY ROTC

•

10

The Garden City High School Air
Force Junior ROTC Booster Club is
Jookfog for crafters to participate In
their first annual craft show 10 a.m.
&Q 5:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 6, at the
high school. Cadets will be on hand
to help crafters. Table/space rental
is f 20 per table or two tables for $25,

•if-

' :1

The first annual Northwestern
Guidance Clinic Run/Walk/Ride
: Crafters are wanted for Marshall Challenge will be 9 a.m. Saturday,
School's fifth annual craft show 10 Sept. 8, In the Nankin MilU area of
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Oct 20, at- Hlnes Park. The fund raiser will feathe school, 33901 Curtis, west of ture 5K and 10K runs as well as a
Farmlngton Road, between Six Mile noncompetitive 5K "Wonder Walk"
; and Seven Mile, Livonia. Cost is f 27 and 10K bicycle "Road Ramble."
for a table. For information, call Registration is $12. For more Infor525-5337.
mation, call 425-7977.

• MARSHALL SCHOOL

WILLIAM D. FORD
VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL CENTER
36455 Marquette

.

Westland, Ml

•

(313)595-2135

REGISTER TODAY!!
•Technical Training
AW\\
•Placement Services
•T.R.A. Benefits
• UAW Retfaining/AsslstancQ
FREE TUITION if qualified

I N T R O D U C T O R Y OFFER

25.oo:

R«? $40 OO

FALL CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 5

ELEGANT NAILS

ENROLL IN

li

A Your

Anknatioo Techrvlquo*"••'•-

h'otnotoirvn voice

• ,-i'j :TT*-~ T FT\: r;-r-<~-- '•-^•-.frrt*

WINTER'S
COMING...
Are You Ready?
73MMMV

AuW Body Repair.
Automated Marn/tactwing Toc/vxilogVa'
Compolef A^ed Orafimg {CAD)
Compute Axled Marwfaclurirtg (CAM)
. Industrial Beclrootc*
: We<ding
Aulomotive Tochiwloyy
BuildVig Mft'ntonanc« Sorvfcos
BoadingTrad«
Bu$lnos» Technobaku
AOOwiling/Ccmpvtlng .

:

. .';!
f9 M M ^ i ' f A M^f tt*fjrt

-'7

Have t h e Answers
To Your

I

HEATING PROBLEMS
421-0500
28289 6 MILE
/ LIVONfA

3
f

^'

:

MILK
LAWSON
CUSTOM SLICED

.-• BREWSTER

PREMIUM
BOLOGNA

COLBY
LONGHORN

CHEESE

$179

99

i w
OK

LB.

SANDRIDCE GOURMET
MIX OR MATCH
REGULAR
AND SOUTHERN STYLE

UEANS

cfjftssEs^vmraBiE-

TWO LITER
A l j . FLAVORS

BEVERAGE

• #

CALL NOW FOR INFORMAtlON

595-2135 V
William O. Ford Vocational/Technical Center
W«yn«-W«»iiand Community School District
man

SLawsons

$1.5918.

FAYCO-

OAVOREVENtrW

SPECIAL OCCASION
DEEP DISH APPLE PIE

ICECREAM

99«

99

HALF
GALLON '

VVTSCU

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THRU SEPT. 8. 1990

LOTTERY TICKETS

>.

'iA.
.».> -\» »« *-.* <r '

*.*<*,# r»* * t »

.

Hi

• V \v< M - t ' >

DAIRY MART

FRUIT
DRINKS
AND ICED TEA

79
FRENCH ONION

POTATO
SALAD

^ ¾

$1

99

THE ORIGINAL LAWSON

THE ORIGINAL

Mescal AssbCog
C ^ S k
Priming Technofogy .

MnwnmmM

•

2/$

Cu!ina/yArt5
GrapWc Design
*<-;
Hoa'th Oaypetioos <£&
Hoatiflg/Aif Coddiixxiing
Moda Production

Oftta/WofdProceKVg
Typ»a»ett^g/EJ9cuoa'c PuWsMng

i%f

MOOREVURNACE

• • • 1

PRANKS

n

i No Pcrtitfi CNpptog .
; Natural locking
jNolifbftfl

478 7170

DAIRY MART 4% Q/
FARM FRESH I / O

•

PROFESSIONAL
SCULPTURED NAILS

$

WILSONS
JUMBO

W.>.

ft

*•<. > i -

CHIP
DIP
$*|29
16 OZ. CTN.

ALL FLAVORS

BARS

1

$*I19
WE sen

MONEY ORDERS

PSP^V^W^^

lje (©bseruer & Eccentric® £tfeiuspapers
B5TTF^i-^3agH^^^\T-ag^g
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how colon
of Michi
By Irle Sandoreon Jonos
travel editor

By irle Sandoreon Jonoa
travel editor

Autumn is nearly here, so why spend this beautiful time of year watching football or raking
leaves In your own back yard when you can go out
on a fall color tour? You can see the brilliant colors of fall In Michigan, but you can also travel
highways, country roads, and Infrequently traveled farm lanes to a number of areas.
From mid-September In the Upper Peninsula to
late October In the Southern Lower Peninsula, the
state Is blanketed with color on more species of
trees than in all of Europe.
The Michigan Travel Bureau offers 25 routes
with brief descriptions of landscape, attractions,
and things to make any color tour complete. Call
(517)873 9813.

When you think "Islands" you probably think Baharmas or Virgin Islands, straw markets, bead sellers, color, poverty, sun. You probably don't think about this 22mile-Iong chain of rocks, connected by bridges and setin a wide circle of treacherous reefs In the Atlantic
Ocean, known as Bermuda.
Bermuda has the same warm weather colors we assc:1 ate with the Caribbean: deep blue skies, turquoise waters, golden beaches, but it ha3 an entirely differentleather pattern and a different mood
There is no unemployment here, no income taxes, n6
x»verty. Labor is so scarce that they don't even grow
heir own food any more, importing everything, exporting nothing, sending ships back to the U.S. empty.
The good news is that Bermuda has the second highest median income in the world after Kuwait 123,00ft
per year. The bad news Is that Bermuda Is one of the
most expensive places In the world, for locals and tourists alike.

Mackinac State Historic Parks:
Michigan's four historic parks along the Straits
of Mackinac offer a diversity of activities to enjoy
during the fall color season: touring historic forts
and a water powered saw-mill to walks along
tree-shaded nature trails. Call (906)847-3328.

'Bermuda has the same warm
weather colors we associate with
the Caribbean: deep btue skies,
turquoise waters, golden beaches,
but it has an entirety different
weather pattern and a different
mood.'

Boyne Country:
Now Is the time to plan a color tour of the Petoskey, Harbor Springs, and Boynes Falls area.
Call the Boyne Country Convention and Visitors
Bureau for a free brochure of six driving tours
that take travelers past some of Michigan's most
colorful scenery, (800)456-0197.

— Iris Jones .

The Great Lakes Circle Tour
The circle tour Is a designated scenic road system that follows the Great Lakes St Lawrence
River shoreline, showcasing hundreds of local attractions along its 6,500 mile length. The circle
tour, supported by eight.Great Lakes States and
two Canadian Provinces, ties existing scenic roadways and individual Jake tours Into a single designated system, r»'•
Highway signs marking the circle tour are
being Installed and many individual states and
provinces now offer detailed travel guides for
their portion.
For more Information write the Great Lakes
Commission, 400 Fourth St, Ann Arbor, 48103 or
call (800)5432-YES. Please specify which lake you
would like to tour.
The City of South/(eld Tours:
The City of Southfield offers several tours to
Sault St. Marie, Ont on the Agawa Canyon Color
Train. Or perhaps a week in New England on the
Fall Foliage Tour sounds good. Spend a day,
weekend or week to explore and enjoy something
different. For more Information call Southfield
tours at 354-4717.

MICKY JONES

Tourists board this replica of Deliverance, one Ordnance Island In 81. George's Town, Bermuof the rescue ships built by survivors of the da.
original wreck of th9 Sco Venture, Located on

Touring by train;
Driving Is not the only way to see Michigan's
beautiful colors. By land, The Michigan Star
v Clipper Dinner Train out of Paw Paw offers a
romantic ride on a three hour tour, winding Its
way through orchards and vineyards In southwest
Michigan while a four course, four-star dinner Is
served. Call (616)657-7421.
The Agawa Canyon Train color tour leaves
Sault St. Marie, Opt., dally at 8 a.m. for a 230-mile
trek to Agawa Canyon and returns at 5 p.m. Call
(705)946-7800.
Touring by water:
The Au Sable River Queen offers fall color
tours along the river dally Sept. 29 - Oct 21. Call
(517)739-7351.
In the Upper Peninsula, Tahquamenon Falls,
the third largest waterfall cast of the Mississippi,
Is accessible via the Tahquamenon River Boat
The boat leaves dally at noon for a 4½ hour color
tour on the Tahquamenon River. CaU («08)8762311.
Touring bv aln
For th03o who prefer to be above It all, a hot air
balloon ride Ls a fantastic way to see the fall colors. Capt Phogg Balloon Rides In Fcnton, and
Grand Traverse Balloons In Traverse City both
offer dally flights at sunrise and sunset Call Capt.
Phogg at (813) 629-3676 or Grand Traverse Balloons at (618) 947-RIDE.
Touring by bicycle:
Join a Sept. 8 tour of one of Michigan's most
beautiful scenic routes, M-U9. Three tour length
options are available and riders can enjoy a
breakfast before the tour and a barbecue afterward. Alt three routes begin and end at the Birchwood Inn where riders may also purchase a weekend lodging package. Call 1-800-456-0197 for registration fee, andjdeadllne Information.
-Bik¥Wlscoaaia:Ltd^J50_ajinounccs a_no w fall
weekend bicycle tour program. Spin your whjSls—
to a serenade of southbound geese overhead. The
trip features two days of cycling through Wisconsin's Horlcon Marsh and the surrounding glacial
countryside.
As many as 200,000 Canadian geese visit the
area on the way to their wintering ground*. The
elegant Audubon Inn In Mavvllle, Wis. will provide lodging for the cyclUU. This trip Is
scheduled for Oct 8 • 7.
_
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MICKY JONES
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Many travelers
love
the
s p r i n g - I Ike
weather
of
Bermuda, No*
v o m b e r
through May.

It Is still a wonderful destination for the sun-lover,
April through October, the sweater-lover, November
through March; and It can be an affordable vacation if
you buy it as a package.
My friend and fellow travel writer, David Allen, for
nine years a senator and now a member of Parliament
In Bermuda, says that tourism from the midwest haj
risen dramatically during the last year or two.
Allen pointed out that Michigan's Molt family, fameS
for apple sauce, has had a house called Parapet in Bermuda for more than half a century and that Stuart Mott
Is still a part-time resident
Iaalled In aboard (he cruise ship AtV. tiotizoo, the
newest, largest and one of the least expensive of the
four cruise ships that sail to Bermuda, May through October, The Horizon and the Meridian are part of Celebrity Cruises, owned by Chandris; the other two are Royal
Viking's "Viking Star" and Royal Caribbean's "Nordic
Prince."
What amazed me when we sailed across 774 miles of
open sea from New York City was that any sailing ship
could have found these isolated Islands, set in a vast sea,
let alone bumped Into them! Hundreds of vessels have
shipwrecked on the reefs, Including a supertanker that
broke Its back 15 miles from shore In the 1980s.
The Island's tips of dead undersea volcanoes were un-^
inhabited when Spaniard Juan de Bermudez carved his
name on a rock In 1503 and sailed away into the Sargasso Sea^TjieJsiand_was wloniied.when_the.Sea Yeptuce.
shipwrecked here in 1609, while sailing west from England with supplies for the infant colony of Jamestown,
Va.
r
"Modern cruise ships arrive safely every week, but if I
had any doubt about thosse treacherous reefs, it was.
dispelled when we squeezed through Two Rock Passage,
with only a few.feet of water on either side.
We had sailed past the low green islands, scattered
with pastel houses, the historic city of St George's, the.
golden sand beaches, and Into Great Sound on our way
to the capital city of Hamilton. The Horizon (and later
the .Viking Star) docks on Front Street, forming a waU
along the street and giving us our first fabulous view of
Bermudlan life during morning "rush hour."
,
Please turn to Paged
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Montreux Switzerland filled with "all that jazz'
By Doris 8charfenborg
staff writer
It was July In Monlreux on Lake Geneva, the French
speaking "Riviera" of Switzerland, and the air rlffed
and scaltcd with sounds from the Jazz Festival.
The moment' 1 the makings of a homecoming.
One feltow standing on a
corner communing intently
with his sax wore an Ann Arbor T-shirt. In a crowded auditorium I heard Midwestern accents among the
French voices and asked
"Where from?" The answer:.
"Grand Rapids,"
On the same evening I
recognized a man striding
toward a waiting car as Detroit Renaissance president
Bob McCabe, the affable,
^ ^ ^^^
spark plug behind such
K'^ri'.^^^
Michigan parties as tho*
_. , ,
Grand Prix races. It was no
Scnarfenbecg
surprise to find him here.
The 24-year-old Jazz Festival of Montreux, Switzerland
sparked the Detroit version when Mccabe saw It as an
event for which Motown's Jazz talents were made.
With Detroit's Montreux Jau Festival (Aug. 30
through Sept. S, Hart Plaza) not far off, I was elated to
be In Montreux, the name and Idea source.
However, Instead of freighters on the river providing
a backdrop, the Swiss see sailboats and little ferries

^

outlined against the mountains that rise from the opposite shore like giant mounds of blue velvet laundry. The
setting sun, a golden bulb at one end of the lake, saturates evenings In a canary-yellow glow.
Find a Maxfield Parrish painting of paradise and note
the resemblance.
Not far from Geneva and Lausanne, Montreux and its
neighbor Vevey sit on a steep coast banked with vineyards and rimmed with mountains. From vantage
points on the beaches or as you climb the hills, the
snowy Alpine skyline crowns the view.

Early steamers, connecting towns along the lake in
the 1830s, brought travelers who stayed In private
homes. By 1012 Montreux had more than 80 hotels.
Higher altitudes lost their Isolation with tramways and
trains. Area" chocolate, jewelry and wine businesses
flourished. The arts had a heyday. (In Montreux Stravirtskl wrote "Le Sacre du Prlntemps" and "Petrouchka").*
• Then one <fay In 1914 it was over; the city emptied In
hours when World War I began. The years got tough.
After the Depression and second war, down-but-not-out
Montreux had to find new uses for closed hotels and ne,w
approaches to lure travelers.
'

Although these old'communities trace their roots to
That was when the Caux-Palace Hotel becarne headother millenniums, conquerors and fire have played havoc with the antiquities and there are not many build- quarters for the Moral Re-armament Movement (anoth^
ings more than two centuries old. The lakeside Castle of er center for the group was on Mackinac Island), and
Chllloo, built 700 years ago and one of Switzerland's the baton was raised for an extremely successful summer/fall classical music festival. And for over two decmost visited sites, Is a well-preserved exception.
ades, all that jazx.
-.' t.
Chlllon did triple duty as a fortress, homo for the
Today the Palace Is back to being a hotel, the best of
counts of Savoy, and hall of medieval Injustice (includihJLold_hMteJrJc^jLaj^been
refurbished and new on§s_
ing then uel deaths ottSO wrtches)rVtctor4f agoy-Rous-—
built.
A
small
city
that
Is
fun
to wander around fifhas a
seau, Dumas, and others wrote about "le Chatcu," but
gleaming
convention
center,
museums, great restautbe most famous work Is probably Byron's "Prisoner of
rants and bubbling night life.
\
Chlllon."
A quiet specialty Is catering skin care to tbe great
After struggling for centuries with reformations,
beauties
of the world (Ask the Gabors). Easy access to
wars and politics, Montreux'* star rose as great persons •
sailing,
river
rafting, hot air ballooning, superb hiking,
of art and music came to be Inspired by Its environs,
and
even
skiing
In July, everything but dog sleds. You
while kings and the royally rich discovered the bene!Its
can
gamble
for
small
stakes; bigger games are across
of its ipas, Wagner, Tolstoy, Oourbet; the Empress of
the
lake.
Monlreux
Is
back
on top.
•
Austria, the Crown Prince of Sweden. They lolled In the
baths, gambled, and played one-upmanship In evergrander hotels.
. PleasaturhtoPao^B
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animal
, 'I don't know how' you live In#
Ndrth America with all those wild'
beasts!"
;
. ;.•••. jThose word3 popped Into my head
recently during a conversation that
had nothing to do with animals. I
was talking to a reader who was
trying to decide whether to go to Eu-.
rojte this fall, considering the turmoil In the Middle East.
It Is a very common fear, although
It doesn't affect everybody. The next
caUl had was from a reader who ha3
signed up for the tour sponsored Oct;
2-J3 by Lufthansa; the German airline, and the Observer & Eccentric.
Sh«£was eager to go, but wanted to
khtfw what clothes to take with her.

bead again, and suddenly I remembered/! was having coffee with a
neighbor in Singapore, when I lived
there many years.ago, and we were
discussing a story from the day's pa*
per.

-:

crossroads
Iris Sanderson
Jonos

•• • ' • -

An 18-fooMong python had
crawled out of a canal into the warehouse district, the story scared me
half to death. It was unusual enough
to make headlines, arid of course she
was surprlsed.too, but she was more
interested In all those North American beasts.

they are strange to us.
I explained to ber that you would
have a hard time finding alligators,
bears and mountain lions In North
America, since they live in widely
diverse areas; and there Isn't much
wilderness left; around populated"
places;- ".'• ; : • ' ' "You. usually have to go to zoos or
, national parks to find them/' I told
her. "You definitely don't see bears
in your back yard In the Detroit area
or alligators crawling down the!
shopping streets of Miami!

1•. "Wild beasts In North America?" I
said; -••;'.• ;: . "'•',•.

"You know, there are allilgators
and bears and mountain lions." She
6pviously two different kinds of • Vshuddered at the thought.
traveling animals!
^ v . 5 . That's when I learned one of the
|H don't know-how you can live in more Important lessons of life, that
North America witl\ all'those/ wild other people's "wild beasU" are
beaits!" The words came into my much scarier than our own, because

:/$-.-,-.
&
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I would like to say the same thing
to those of you who hesitate about
traveling to Europe because of vague fears of crime,- war and mayherh.You definitely don't see terrorists on the streets of Frankfurt.
Yes, the news Is full of soldiers In
Saudi Arabia. Saudi Arabia Is thousands of miles and a.wwhole world
away from a city like Lucerne, Swit-'
zerland, much further than Panama
is from Novi or West Bloomfleld.
Did you look out your windows to see
If there were tanks on your street

As for what to wear in Europe i n early October. Pretend you are In
Michigan in October. Weather tends .
to range from "sunny and cool" to
"chilly with some threat of rain."
Hedge your bets by packing one
warm weather blouse, a sweater and
a raincoat.

when the U.S. forces went into Panama earlier this year? •
Yes, there are a few terrorists In
Europe, but your chances of being
hit by lightning on the way to the airport are much greater than your
chances of meeting a terrorist, even
If you were looking (or one.
How about good old-fashioned
street crime, like being mugged or
shot? It Is a hard statistic to swallow
but the truth is that the most dangerous cities in the world have names
like Washington DC, New York City
and Detroit.

1 cover my bases by layering. I."
take a jacket that can be worn with
stacks or a skirt, a few long-sleeved
blouses and a sweater that will go
with all of them, and a dress-up out:
fit that Is reasonably casual and In
the'same color tones.

Many of U3 are just like my Chinese' friend in Singapore, we have
learned to live with our own terrors
but we are vaguely afraid of the ''alligators, bears and mountain lions in
other places.
I assure you that I wouldn't hesitate to travel to Europe tomorrow.

That allows me to wear one pair
of shoes on the plane, pack another,
and get by with a single set of gold-'"
colored jewelry. I don't travel with
expensive jewelry, because It can bes.
lost or stolen In Europe just like Itcan be lost or stolen in America.

-
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See One Of These Quality Professional Travel Agents
To Schedule Your Olde World Holiday Vacation,,,,
BARBSNIDER'S
i TRAVEL SPECIALISTS INC.

;•.

NORTHVILLE TRAVEL PLANS

GEMINI TRAVEL

.112 W. Main
Northville, Ml 48167

6393 Orchard Lake Rd.
W. Bloomf leld, Ml 48322

'YOUR TRAVEL SPECIALISTS'

WORLD WIDE 800-6480079
\*
FAX 313-229-1609
•ti.•.'•'•

314 E. G/an<J RJv«« Brighton

v

313-229-3114

;

I
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To place your ad in
this travel directory, please call
Nancy at 591-0900, ext. 696

855-3600

348-7200

AIRLINES to an unforgettable

0iewMisdown

i
hi

Vyour trip will include
]
. - ^
^•Accommodation in FirsVClass and selected hotels; all
•'A'*': r rooms with private bath/shower.
,• Brea>tfas\ and dinner daily (B/D on itinerary)
> Bavarian dinner with beer and live music in Munich
> Touring by Deluxe motor coach
•Scenic Rhine cruise . .
r
^
• Visit to King Ludwig's Neuschwanstein Castle (left)
. • Guided city.sightseeing in Berlin, Munich/Salzburg,
, . Innsbruck, Heidelberg; all admission fees included
-•Baggage handling (one piece of luggage per person)/
taxes/service charges .
• Guaranteed-price
• Streetcar party i n M u n i c h

A COMMUNITY SERVICE MADE POSSIBLE BY PARTICIPATING TRAVKL AGENCIES AND
THE

(Berber &lt(mtric
NEWSPAPERS

Fill in (his coupon .inrt MI* \niir
Please send me information in ThcObservcr & Ecccniric
OLDE WORLD HOLIDAY tour, leaving Tuesday, Oclober 2, and
rciumingSaturday,October 13,1990

Professional Travel Ajjent
for further dit.iils
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Day 6—Munich —•-•••••
Your morning sightseeing Includes the Marienplatz, with its attractive
architecture dating back to the Middle Agesi You will see tall gabled
houses, the Cathedral and the Town Hall, where at 11:00 a.m. theClocken.
spiel marks the hours as clock-driven red-coated figures dance to a traditional melody. Youiwill shop in open-air markets and visit thel6th-century
Nymphenburg Palace set in a flower-filled park. An afternoon of strolling
r
and shopping wjllbc followed byamemorablcevcningdinncrat the Hackerkellcr, 6ne of Munich's well-knowrt bccr.halls.BA3
Day7—Munich—Salzburg—Innsbruck . , ,„,„. ,.,,•''•„,, V , ,.',.,.' ' • /
Morning drive to Salzburg, City of Music (picturedmlddle right, Horsepond on Slgmudsplalz in Salzburg). The Salzburg Province is a district
filled with mountain ranges, snowcovcred peaks, dense forests, lakes and
streams and a number of picturesque villages. Your sightseeing includes
^thorcmarkablcRcsidcnccvonc^imehomcofprlncc-archbishops^harming.
OldTown, Houseo( Mozart, Schltfss Leopoldskroh, the exquisite Cathedral, the Festival Theatre, Mirabcll Palace and muchmore.D/D
Day8—lnHSbnick-~Nen$chwan$telnCastle—Liechtenstein—Luctrne mm.'
In the tyrolcaricapital, Maria Thersia's favorite citypf the Austria n Em plre,
you will see the famous Golden Roof, the Hofkircho, 18th<entury Imperial
Summer Palace and the Imperial Chapel, built by .Maximilian.' You will
visit the Neuschwanstein Castle (above), b/Uilt by Ludwigll in 1870.You
'' wlllprocccd(oLuCerno,smagnifieently6etontheLakeof thoFour Cantons.
"

-

ADDRESS: - , _ - —

CITY: -

TOUR

Day 1—USA—Berlin . ;.
.".
~ .'
,
" :' ""'•
Depart today for your very special tour: "Oldc World Holiday."
Day 2—-Ber1ln
,'
MornfngarrivaHhWestBcrll^ybuaremetby'yourTourManagcrandthcn
transfcrrred by private deluxe motorchoach to your hotel. Remainder o/
dayatlcisure.D
•
Day 3~West and Fast Berlin ,':. : . ; . ' _ •
'. ',
.
.'.,',,'
Guided city sightseeing in West and East Berlin (pictured above, right, the
once infamous Berlin.Wall) Highllghtsof the Western sector indudeChar-'
lottenburg Castle and Bradcnburg Gate. In East Berlin you drive along the;
Lrtp/igcrStrassa to the Russian Mcmorlal.B/D
Day4~~WettBerlin ^,^.-11..1.../1 '•
•. j . . . . . , .• • M i _.
, .
A free day and you won't want to miss the city> renowned two mile long
shopping street, Kurfurstendamm (above) where more than 1,000 shops
are filled with tempatations for every taste, There Is always something
going on day and night
Day5—West Berlin—Munich '•>".".
, . •
'"
• •
Morning drive across Ihq central parts of East Germany to Lelpsig, one of
its largest cities. Later, you will travel through the southern parts of the
country /cross the the border Into Bavaria and its capital, Munich.B/D

NAME: _ _ _

•

•

•».J

|

1

., „ J

Day 9^-UtCeme
•
• .
You will have a full day to enjoy one of Europo's best-loved lake and
mountain resorts. Return to the Middle Ages as you stroll over covered
bridges and pass piciuresquel9th<entuty houses. You may want to lunch
over fondue, take an optional mountain train and cable car up to M».
Stanserhorn, or stroll the cobbled streets lined with marvelous clock and
antique shpps.B/D.
Day 10—lucerne—Rhine Falls—Heidelberg •
A full and fascinating day begins with a drive north to Schaffhausen and
the Rhine Falls. Then Into Germany's Black Forest and on to I Icidclbcrg
with Us old castle and the university, immortalized in 'The Student
Prince." You will stop for panoramic views over the Ntxkar.River with
dinner that evening In an historic inn.B/D
Day 11—Heidelberg-Mine Cruise—Wiesbaden —•
~ .
This morning you will travel to Knmp and board the Rhine River steamer
for A cruise by the legendary Lorcley. You willpassfortressesdominallng
hilltops, charming Hamlets and patchwork vineyards. ThlsisthoRheingoldslrctch;famou9for(tssccncry.AftcrdlscmK\rklngatSt.Coar<;hau^n
ypuwillprocecdtoRudeshclm,thcmostcolorfulandfunlovinRVillaBeon
6
tho Rhine. Wiesbaden Is ncxt.B/D.
Day 12—Wiesbaden—Frankfurt—USA
^
_
,,.'.»
ShortdrivctoFrankfurtairport. Bid a fond farewell toromantlcFuropeas
you depart with warm memorics.B
'
«=
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Revolution, but 100 barrels of gunpowder were nonetheless smuggled to American ships.
Bermudlans farmed and sold vegetables to the US,
but a tourism economy began when sailing ships
brought well-to-do Americans here for winter vacations.
After World War If, average folks like us could afford
je^planes so tourism switched to summer, but many
travelers still love the spring-like If unswlmmable
weather from November to May, available at bargain
rates.
"There are no rivers In Bermuda, so every house has
Its own tank to collect rainwater, pure enough to drink
happily," Cann said.
Blue, green, pink, red and beige houses were scattered like colored toys across the landscape, each
topped with a whitewashed roof of Bermuda stone."The
pastel colors were easy to add to whitewash In the old
days," Vince said.
Housing prices start at $260,000, but every Bermudh
an seems to own one. VCann gave me this scenario:
"My niece Is a secretary, her husband a motor
mechanic, they worked two jobs until they saved
$30,000 to put down on a $120,000 piece of land. They
started building Immediately, sweat equity, and when
the wall3 were up the bank loaned them enough to pay
off the land and hire contractors.
"Their main floor apartment has two smaller rental
apartments underneath, so they live in a rental unit until the Income from the other two flats pays off the
mortgage. Then they move Into the main floor and the
rentals pay for college In the United States or Canada
and two or three vacations a year In America. The
house is now worth $500,000," he said.
By this time we had meandered past pink hotels and
coastal views to park at Horseshoe Bay, (a $12 taxi ride
from town), one of the popular beaches tinged slightly
pink by a millennium of powdered seashells.
Bermuda inhabits the world's most northerly coral
reef, so diving Is good. You can hire a boat or take your
own equipment by jnoped to Church Bay, where you can
wade to the reef.
From there the road winds uphill to Gibb's Hill Lighthouse, cast-Iron, built In 18144, and with a view of the
whole world from the top of Its 185 steps. From there

The government considered 58,000 people to be the
overpopulation on these 20-square-mlles of islands, so it
allows only ono car per family. Bermuda has a good bus
and ferry system, but much of the work force arrived on
mopeds: young men in shirts, ties, Jackets and Bermuda
shorts; secretaries In silk dresses and high heeled shoes:
grandmother* v?lth shopping bags and motorcycle hel. mets.
Hamilton has a charming and colorful downtown
about six blocks wide and six blocks uphill past the parliament buildings and the cathedral that tops the "skyline. No building is allowed to top or obscure the Cathedral of the Most Holy Trinity. \
Tourists buy English china and sweaters here, but
prices are too high for my taste. I prefer to enjoy the
ferry dock, the helmeted policeman in his Bermuda
shorts directing traffic from a shaded platform called
The Birdcage, the centuries-old tree that fronts Par-laVllle Gardens and the Bermuda Historical Society Museum.
Much of the town Is protected by an historic trust,
according to tour guide Vlnce Cann, who charges government-set rates of $20 an hour for up to four people,
$30 for a slx-seater, minimum three hours, (You can
rent bicycles, mopeds or scooters, but not cars.)
Cann drove us in a wide arc around the bay and along
the southern coast road, resplendent with inlet and
ocean views and embroidered with glorious beaches.
Cann is a born and bred 'Bermuda Onion' who knows
every passerby, every hidden Island corner and encyclopedic knowledge of his homeland.
; As we drove around the harbor and uphill to a million
dollar view he told us that Juan de Bermudez' name is
still visible in the rock at Spanish Polnt.that the
shipwrecked Sir George Sommers built two new ships to
carry on to Jamestown In 1610 and came back to settle
Bermuda.
.Bermuda was never a plantation colony, but It Is 60
percent black, 40 percent white, because England
brought English prisoners to build forts and skilled
slaves from the southern United States to build ships.
The Brits stored gunpowder here during the American

MICKY JONES

Visitors get strapped In the stocks in King's Square, St. George's Tov/n, Bermuda.
you can see the ferries running back and forth from The
Royal Naval Dockyard, a deep-sea harbor that was once
the "Gibraiter of the West" and Is now a restored s'hopping-eatlng-museum area and cruise ship landing. The
S.S. Meridian was docked there.
Our cruise ship, the M.V. Horizon, moved on after two
days, squeezing through another narrow passage to the
historic town of St. George's, where we tramped around
historic Fort St. Catherine and visited St.Peter's Church,
now built of Bermuda cedar but established in thatched
palmetto on this site In 1612.
A replica of the Deliverance, built by the shipwreck

survivors in 1610, Is tourable nearby on Ordnance Island, once called Ducking Stool Island, because gossipy
females were dunked there. I was put In the stocks
along with other tourists in King's Square but stood
high-and-dry during weekly Wednesday ceremonies
while a hapless female employee was dunked into the
bay for my amusement.
Those who come to stay awhile In Bermuda must
choose between diverse accommodation, less expensive
as a package. For information, contact Bermuda Departtment of Tourism, Suite 1070, Randolph-Wacker
Bldg., 150 N. Wacker Dr., Chicago, III. 60606.

Fall colors add charm to travel
Continued from Page 7
Out of state:

festival. Many of Wisconsin Dells attractions remain open during "WoZha-Wa" and through October.
For more information on "WoZha-Wa" and fall activities call the
Wisconsin Dejft'Visitor and Convention Bureau(t800) 22-DELLS.

Wisconsin Dells, Wis., Is set to
celebrate the 23rd annual fall festival, marking the beginning of autumn from Sept. 14-16. Sidewalk
sales, street carnivals, and parades
• mark this special weekend. Winnebago Indians native to the area call
this festival "Wo-Zha-Wa." meaning
"time of fun."
An arts and crafts fair begins Saturday at 9 a.m., with over 250 exhibitors, displaying handcrafted woodcarvings, paintings, leaded glass, ceramics, antiques, and quilts at
Bowman Park.
A half marathon and 4-mile fun
run are also scheduled during the

of Tennessee and Kentucky; the Appalachians of West Virginia and Virginia; and Ontario and Quebec. The
1990 USA/C anada brochure can be
obtained by calling (800)999-8800.
North Carolina:
Fall Is a wonderful time to tour
the countryside "bed it breakfast
style."
North Carolina's Bed & Breakfast
Association has recently published
their fist ever directory for the traveler wishing to do so In their state.
To receive your opy of the North Carolina Bed & Breakfast Directory
call (919) 592-2834 or write to
NCBBA, P.O. Box 1077, Ashevllle,
N.C., 28802.

Chattanooga, Term.:
All aboard the Tennessee Valley
Rail Road on a one day round trip
tour beautiful East Tennessee in the
fall. Reserve your seat now for Oct,
18,14,20, and 21. Call (615)894-8028.
Globos-Gateway:
Globus-Gateway has scheduled 69
fall foliage departures, including the
Canadian Maritime Provinces, the
Great Lakes regions, New England,
the Smoky and Pine Mountain areas

railing Has Never Been Easier
Pick up the phone & we'll handle the rest...
• Instant Ticketing • Boarding Passes • Free Ticket Delivery
• Corporate Account Incentive Package • Cruises • G r o u p s
• Rail • Air • Hotel & Car Reservations • Charters

TRAVELWCEIKS
827-9920 • 1-800-729-9820 • Fax 355-1701
W

sounds fill

How to win at the numbers game.
Continued from Page 7

like home.
Dizzy and George? They'll be at
Montreux Detroit, too.
For Montreux Detroit Festival information call 259-5400.
For the Swis3 side: SwlssNallonal
Tourist Office, 608 Fifth Avenue,
New York, NY 10020. (212) 757-5944,
SWISSAIR (212) 969-5708 or your
travel agent.

After dinner at La Terrase of the
Hotel Eden beside the lake, I beaded
oyer to hear The Concert (that's a 4man group, not an event, Dad). Other
programs listed David Sanborn, Dizzy Gillespie, B.B. King, Ella Fitzgerald, George Benson's Quintet and
others with jam sessions, clinics, and
more music around town. Sounds

. -K*hegariwis ne\tipaper advertising—and the rules
M ore changing. Rates are up in the Detroit News and
Free Press. Suburban circulation is downed all around
town, advertisersatenwdermg
\shatnimibersto trust—
and v,iiere to place dieir media dollars, What should)ou do?

Beware of smoke and mirrors
Right now, the News and Free Press
circulation is unstable at best. On the
other hand, SPRING'S network of 39
Detroit suburban newspapers delivers
to more than 500,000 households —
and that's a real number.
At* £ How do we -know? All SPRING
newspapers are audited. Every
year, the circulation figures for each-SPRING newspaper
are verified by either CAC or ABC—two of the industry's
most highly-respected independent auditors.
No slippery stuff here. SPRING'S numbers are tested,
tried, and true.

Place wur bet on SPRING.
Once you've studied die numbers,
we're sure you'll agree: SPRING is a
sure winner.
SPRING'S circulation is solid and stable.
It's audited. And itrepresentsmore than one
millionreaderswho have the means to buy wjiat
you sell.
No matter how yon figure it—those arc
very good odds, indeed.

The lakealcto Caitfe of Chlllon was built 700 years ago and is
oiio of Switzerland's most visited sltos.
W W ifM*t*m£:<-Na

Your hometown voice

Hawaii

l«*MMt4*tt«tt*ttM**«tM*«M**M*

THE MOST AFFORDABLE
2 WEEK ESCORTED TOUR
VISITING 4 GORGEOUS ISLANDS
AT A LEISURELY PACE

PRINCESS CRUISE
, (Lovo Poal Special)
| ;Oct. 20th thru Doc. 16th
onthe
SKY PRINCESS
, , from $595 per person
Book by Oct. 1 , 1 0 9 0 |
For Details Coll
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One coll. One order. OTIC nd. One million readers. One heck-of-a-buy. "
13lck Brady
OBSERVER $ ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
. ; (313)591-2300
Adams Publishing Corporation • Associated Newspapers • Heritage Newspapers, Inc.

1-800-736-7300
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OK—so dazzling numbers can be
misleading. And, when it comes to
newspaper circulation figures, you want
more than quantity. You want quality
. Wve got it. SPRING'S one million
readers are some of die most affluent
consumers around. SPRING newspapers
go to suburbs with the'spending power
to buy more cars, condos, boats, bikes,
appliances, apparel, gizmos, and
gadgets than most oilier Michigan
communities combined. -;
Best of all, SPRING delivers tills
upscale suburban market at a lower
cost per thousand than cither the News*
or die Free Press.
*V"

SPRANG

Guaranteed U w t t l PfK«t

C*« Fo* Of<x hurt - Ofxn SuwJiyi

851-7760
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A.RfUIHAHCIIIO
FflRUPT048f,lOHTIIS

eflsti oonos*1'
Save $1550 (2) when you buy
Preferred Equipment Packaae
226V on IwO Ford Tempo GL
four door.

'I

Combine Option Package Savings of $1550 with $1000 Cash Bonus (1) for a total
value of $2550. Package Includes: 0 Air Conditioning 0 Rear Window Defroster 0 Light Group 0 Power lock Group
m Dual Electric Remote-Control Mirrors 0 Tilt Steering

>
I:-

^ 0 FORD TAURUS
>.if.y;iu.vtri^j

/).I>R. FINANCING
FOBUPT048MONTHS

e/»Sl.D0HUS<4>
Save $700 (2) when you buy
Preferred Equipment Package
204A on 1990 Taurus GL.

SAVE

Combine Option Package Savlnas of $700 with $1000 Cash Bonus (4) for a total value of
$1700. Package Includes: • Air Conditioning • Speed Control • Tilt Steering Wheel
0 Power Locks and Windows • 6-Way Power Driver's Seat • Rear Window Defroster
m Electronic AM/FM Stereo with Cassette • And more.
,t
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^ 0 FORD THUNDERBIRD SC
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Save $1165 (2) when you
buy Preferred Equipment
Package 157B on 1990 Ford
V L M P Thunderblrd SC

Combine Option Package Savings
of
$1168 with
(4).w.
forJatotal
totalvalue
valueof
of$!..„„..
$2168. MPackage
- , . . . » .a ~*
....,$1000
—~ ~Cash
.«„n ^,
„™»tfw
r, „
M Bonus
Includes: • luxury Group • AM/ft
~-*—'~
*
*
—
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AM/FM Electronic Stereo Cassette • Rear Window Defroster • 6-WaynPower Drivers
Seat • Power lock Group
ZBSBSBSSZSa

Monthly lease payment 24 month leas© Includes uso tax.
\i 1

^IKHSEKix

Ford
Credit
THE ARITHMETIC:
Monthly Lease Payment
Number of Months
Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Total Due at lease Inception
Total Amount of Payment
Total Mileage Allowed
Mileage Charge Over 30,000

M •:'

I;:

$ 166.00
24
$1,000.00
$ 175.00
$1,341.00

$3,964.00
30,000

6* per mile

THETERMS
Lessee may have the option to purchase the car
aNeaso end at a price to bo negotiated with the
dealer at lease Inception: However, lessee has no
obligation, to purchase the car at lease end.
Lessee Is responsible for excess wear and fear.
Refundable security deposit and first months cash
down payment due at lease signing.
Lease subject to credit approval and Insurability
as determined by Ford Credit.

•f^ase payment based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of $8,237 for a 1991 Escort Pony Hatchback
including use fax and destination charges. Title and license fees extra. See your Metro Detroit ford Dealer
for his price and terms. Offer ends 9/3/90.
_^____JL_
—

(t) Cash Bonus or 7.9% APR financing through Ford Crodit forquallflod buyer*. 43
months at $24.34 pot month per $1,000 financed with 10% down. Doak* porHcJpotion
may affect savlng$,Tako now vohlclo rotall deliveryfromdoctor stock by 9126190.$00
doctor for detoWs.
(2) Savings based on manufacturers suggested rotall price of Option Package Y*
MSRP of option's purchased separately.
(3) Total favfnos based on cosh bonus plus option package savings.
(4) Cash Bonus or 4.6% APR financing through Ford Credit for qualified buyon.
46 months at $22.93 per month per $1,000 financed with 10% down. Deator participation may affect savings. Take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by
9/26/90. See dealer for details.
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By Mary Rodrlquo
staff writer
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'We bought a good
thing and made it a
lot bettor/
— Harry Patsalis

When Chris Patsalls Joined
Kitchen Glamor as store manager,
it was a bakery supply shop In
northwest Detroit, bearing Utile resemblance to today's operation.
The year was 1968 and Patsalls
Kitchen Glamor has a broader
added cookware and cake decorating supplies to the business. Later, appeal, he says.
wife Toula came on board, offering
"We have all kinds of customers
classes beyond basic cake decorat- from all walks of life," he said.
ing and a cookbook library boasting more than 1,200 titles. The PatCUSTOMERS RANGE from
salises bougnt out original owners novice bakers and weekend cooks
Sydney a'njf GU'da' Krouse In 1975. to professional chefs. And nestled
By then/ Kitchen Glamor was among the fancier items are basics
housed In a building on Grand Riv- like spatulas, measuring cups and
er In Redford Township, which to- spoons, cannlster sets and cake
day serves as the main warehouse. pans of every shape and size.
"We bought a good thing and
"I wouldn't say that, we're an exmade It a lot better," said Harry pensive store," Harry Patsalis said.
Patsalls, vice president.and over- "Today's customers are smart
seer of the Redford store. He calls They know if you buy Junk, you get
his parents the backbone of the Junk. We carry quality goods from
family-run business.
various manufacturers. If we don't
Kitchen Glamor has shops In Ro- have something the customer
chester's Great Oaks mall and in wants/we'll get It."
^For emphasis he points to a dozWest Bloomfleld's Orchard Lake
en
pot racks suspended from the
shopping center. On Sept 12-15, all
showroom
ceiling, adding that
three Kitchen Glamor locations
will celebrate Its 40 anniversary in manufacturers can custom style a
rack based on a customer's drawbusiness.
ing
if nothing in the showroom is
World-renowned chefs such as
suitable.
James Beard, Julia Child and
Jacques Pepin have led classes.
Each store has Its own manageShoppers can buy balsanilc vine- ment staff. But the Patsalls family,
gar, Jamaican blue mountain cof- Chris and Toula and children Harry
fee, gourmet peppercorns as well and Julie Makrls act as the board
as electric breadmakers, French of directors, voting on important
Imported pate molds and espresso decisions.
makers. Yet Patsalls doesn't like &'•;. • f'Dad is the controller," Harry
be categorlted as a gourmet kitch- Patsalis said. VHe watches over even shop.
erything.

- .

' School administrators and dlrec*
tors of non-profit associations can
receive a free subscription to a
newsletter that explains a nationwide Industry giveaway program.
; Several Michigan schools and nonprofit organizations are already beneficiaries of some of the more than
$54 million in new products corporations donated last year.
I The non-profit National Association for the Exchange of Industrial
Resources (NAEER, rhymes *ith
share) in Gajesburg, HI., has beenfadministering the program for the past
IS years.
' "It's been very, very helpful to
us," said Thomas Taylor, executive
director of Taylor Towers, a 265-unit

AATEMANUELE

Harry Patsalis, vice president of Kitchen Glamor, prepares the Redford store for the company's 40th anniversary. The West
Bloomfleld and Rochester stores also will be celebrating.
"We all have our own Jobs so we
work well together. We respect everyone's position. We don't take our
disagreements out of the building."

Classes are an Important part of
Kitchen Glamor's appeal. Series
range from free seminars and |S
classes for up to 125 people to private sessions costing from $25 to
FUTURE PLANS Include adding •200 for a couple of classes with a
more stores and possibly franchis- famous chef.
ing operations. Harry Patsalis is
In addition to managing the exproud of Kitchen Glamors reputa- tensive cookbook library, which
tion In Michigan.
has ethnic cookbooks, sections ded"We have a mailing list of 80,000 icated to ton d'oeuvres, pasta,
people In the Detroit area," Harry salt-free cooking, healthy heart and
said. "We didn't buy a list of special diet books, Toula Patsalis is.
names. Those, are all people who authoring her first cookbook on
filled out little slips In our stores pressure cooking due for fall publiand requested being put on our cation. Each recipe bas been tested
. mailing Usi.''on the Patsalis family. Likewise all

mg
Offered to non- profits
By Mary Rodrtque
staff writer

'

recipes prepared in Kitchen Glamor classes have been pre-tested.
Harry ..Patsalis acts as buyer,
and considers an associate's degree
in metallurgy from Schoolcraft
College In Livonia a plus when considering quality made cookware.
He travels to trade shows in Chicago, San Francisco, New York and
Germany each year to keep up
with the latest trends.
"There are other operations like
us, other competitors," Harry said.
"But wo carry what we feel Is the
best of a category. We're In tho serious housewares business."

Staff have ln-house seminars to
acquaint them with the various
items for sale.
"You can't sell something unless
you know the do's and don'ts.
That's what we're here for," Harry
said.
Kitchen Glamor invites customers to celebrate its 40th anniversary Sept 12-15 with cake and coffee at all three locations. The Redford main warehouse Is open
Monday to Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 6
p.m. Wednesday the store Is open
to 9:50 p.m. The Rochester and
West Bloomfleld hours vary with
mall hours.

Lien on us.

senior citizen housing complex In up the goods in person at the wareWestlaad.
house in western Illinois, he can take
Like all NAEIR members, Taylor advantage of a limited time shoppays a $555 annual fee and receives ping spree In the central warehouse.
a 500-plus page quarterly gift cata"It's a grab bag. There are loose
log that includes everything from items in the warehouse, too few to be
office supplies to plumbing fixtures included in the catalog. They may
to clothing. The goods are free. have a multi-thousand dollar comNAEIR members simply pay for. puter, large motors, all new goods,"
shipping. .
said Taylor.
Cleaning and office supplies and
DONOR
CORPORATIONS crafts items for senior citizen proj- receive an above-cost federal tax de- ects make up the bulk of goods he
duction for their contributions.
requests.
"Four times a year we receive a
catalog' and send a wish list to
FAITH NELSON, a preschool
NAEIR," Taylor said, "They have teacher at Roeper City & Country
everything imaginable — clothing, School In Bloomfleld Hills, Just sent
sports equipment, wall covering, In a catalog request fr^om her school,
paneling, constructlo&equlpment"
which Is also a NAEIR member.
Taylor takes advantage of another
option NAEIR offers — by picking
Please turn to Page 2
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prepare for loan inquisition
•[• Trying to obtain a loan to start or expand a business
jean be time-consuming arid frustrating, especially in
: today's economic climate. But if you know what to ex: pect from a lending Institution before applying for a
loan, you can prepare properly.
;, According to the Farmington Hills-based Michigan
Association of Certified Public Accountants, you can
increase your chances of getting a loan by presenting
yourself and your company in the best possible light.
Consider, too, that a lender will generally respond
bore favorably to your request if you can demonstrate
!that your company Is soundly managed. To do that, you
jmust be prepared to answer tho typical questions a
lender may pose. .
'•} Why do you want a bank loan? Which kind of loan
jwould best serve your particular needs: a short-term or
a long-term loan? How much money do you want to
borrow and how do you Intend to repay It?
;\ Before you meet with a lender, review tho answers
to these questions so that you will feel comfortable
discussing them. In most cases, you will have greater
success in securing a loan if you wrlto a formal proposal outlining your business needs and expectations, loan
requirements and ability to repay. "..'.
Your request for a loan may be based on a sound
business plan, but that factor alone is far from sufficient evidence that you qualify for a loan. Lenders
bust ultimately answer to their depositors and stock*
holders. To make a decision, a lender will evaluate
your character, collatcraland capacity to repay.
; MOST LENDERS will conduct a complete financial
and background analysis of you and your company,
fc*»»«bj4Jt^»» •»»•

- &

-^{J*—

To make $ decision, a
lender will evaluate your
character, collateral and
capacity to repay.

... a--.

Make your dream home a reality with a home loan from
Michigan National Bank. We offer a variety of flexible lending
programs with competitive interest rates. And processing for
many loans Is guaranteed within 15 days of receiving your
completed application package.
for details and an application, stop by any branch, or contact
one of our experienced loan officers.

They will request specific Information on your buslness's plans, goals and objectives; your motivation for
seeking a loan; data'on your business** ownership,
finances, history and personnel; a comparison of your
operating and balance sheet ratios to Industry norms; a
marketing plan Indicating how your business intends to
grow; and a cash flow analysis showing your actual
past experience plus projections of future income, expenses and cash f l o w . "
Whether you are Just starting a business or are already established, the more In-depth financial Information you can supply a lender, the better. Information
concerning receivables, Inventories, money on deposit
and fixed assets Is Important to a potential lender.
In addition, banks may request detailed information
on the collateral you Intend to offer, as well as personal financial statements — especially If your company
is closely held. Bear In mind that the lender may also
ask you to give your personal guarantee on the amount
borrowed.

Michigan
National _
"Bank
We're doing what it takes*
Dearborn
Gerri CoWiby
27>^50

farmington Hills Farnitngton, Novi
farlineWinrV 0 Mike Winter
4899100
4787720

IKonla
Plymouth, Cahton

JillFredrkkwi

•SoulhficM
tlnda rttty
557-5015

4211640

. Rochc^fcr tlillj, laVo Orion, Troy
Uura Contra stato o f Stw>KiX«j
555-3900
680-3266

W. Oloomficld Bloomfleld Hilts
Birmingham
Natalie Boxvnwn
680-3271

. Storting I It*.
Warren
Dtano Ruggeri
9787110

Please turn to Page 2
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New car prices continy
Basic. economic theory has it
that there are two reasons to raise
car prices. One Is that cars are sell*
Ing well, so you might as well take
advantage. The other is that they
aren't, so you have to make up the
•losses.
,' This admittedly cynical, theory
was developed during the annual
round of price announcements recently concluded by General Motors' curiously hedged proposition
f that car prices will go up a couple
of percentage points unless care
; aren't selling, In which case disv
s counts will be announced.
This kind of waffling has. been
.jgolcg on a long time now. Economi c historians date corporate reluc.lance to' raise prices back to the
Hirst time a salesman coined the
phrase, "Tell you what Via going to

SSOH

save
program

warv

One could also argue that technical complexity' is taking its toll,
since the amount of electronics
Continued from Paso 1
used in a typical automobile grows
'Wo get a variety of
every day. Several manufacturers
today are offering radios that cost
"We request things for our sumthings •— reference
more than a lv70>vlntage subcommer day camp program, for craft
books, paper stock,
pact, and these seem to get
projects. We receive about a third of
software, computer
snapped up.
the goods requested. I'think that's
But rfialnly we seem to be drivpretty good," she said.
discs. It's definitely a
costs. The pet effect of all this Is ing more and more paper every
''we've received wonderful record
that less than 25 cents of every dol- day, and less and less car,
. albums, books. Bight now I'm mak- worthwhile
lar spent.on a new car today goes
Does all this slow up consumpinvestment'
ing dolls forrayclass from WAIER
to the car itself, the rest to the tion? Not so far, it seemsr
•--doll bodies."
— Richard Roder
.Studies of transaction prices acNelson says the catalog is fatter
s - great automotive paper chase; "
vice president,
That's not much to build a car tually indicate that the American
than the Detroit phone book.
Wayne Community College
with, as many American manufac- consumer somehow manages to
"There are major manufacturers
turers are finding out today. It- spend even more every year on % like Russ, American Greetings, add
would be easy to extend ihls\ new cars than the average price inthe Care Bears products line."
scenario to where the Asian coiiik ' crease. The lowest cost cars still
Each Roeper teacher who makes a It's definitely a worthwhile investtries end up clobbering the U.S. \ are the glut of the market* not the
request pays for that portion of the ment. We're getting things we would
companies with cheap cars, but the • luxury models.
otherwise have to purchase. This
shipping costs, she said.
reality Is that Japanese manufacSales have been off substantially
Richard Roder; vice president and frees funds for other purchases."
• hirers in particular are'today see- this year, and the recent oil shock
director of institutional resources
ing similar swings in the labor cost is a gloomy omen, By most ecofor Wayne County Community ColCORPORATE DONORS Include
equation, although in the United nomic indicators, we are facing a
lege, introduced the school to
States the Japanesei are benefiting recession — arid a recession, by
NAEIR two years ago when he came Troy-based K mart Corp., Reader's
Digest, Reebok, Rand McNally,
"; from a considerably younger work- definition, should mean rdeclining
onboard.
Corning,
Gillette, Fuller Brush and
prices.
'
"••"-.
"
:"\'.
force that isn't yet collecting pen"I had worked with them in Wishundreds
of other manufacturers,
sions *or being paid benefits after ; Dan McCosh is the automotive
consin," Roder said. "We get a variebeing laid off.
editor of Popular Science.
ty of tilings — reference books, pa- wholesalers, distributors and reper stock, software, computer discs. tailers throughout the United States.

auto'talk
Dan
MdCosh
slderlng that refining, smelting,
machining and assembling a car
ends, up costing about $5 a pound,
slightly more than a good piece of
steak, it's still a marvel of-Industrie
al enterprise.
i

STILt, THE economics of auto
manufacturing and car ownership
aren't the same as they used to be.
Roughly half the money spent on a
new car today goes to payments on
loan interest, a cost Henry Ford
$ o J ' r .
'-••-•:•
•;'•••.••;.
' Still, the price in current dollars never dreamed of. Even stranger Is
f owning and driving an aulorao- insurance, which frequently exlie las stayed remarkably con- ceeds the cost of the entire manutant through the years, an incredl- facturing enterprise.
>le 20^percent or so of most AmeriIn fact, so-called fringe benefits,
•cans' take-home pay. \
originally Intended to be tax-ex,1It's evw possible to argue that. empt perks for hourly workers,
;tar8 are basically a bargain. Con- now exceed 50 percent of labor
;

ation
4»8ldMfttrt
abflclal writer
•last weekIempbasized the need
f # careful planning to pay for your
cjijld's education. Your choices for
saving are wide.
«
; So are the risks of making wrong
.divisions or committing errors of
omission.
'fa a series of seminars (see below
fvi details), I will discuss to detail
what strategies parents and grandparents can develop to solve this
; pfWrtem.
;'>/•'-..'.;.-.-;^jfjowtle"kW<aeTax"
;l7GMAs and UTMAs (explained
last week) are attractive and convenient ways to start a college savings program, although tax reform
imposed new rules assigned to prevent parents from shifting too much .
Income to a child's generally lower
tax bracket.

the child, your risk tolerance level,
your ability to save on a consistent
basis, arid whether grandparents are
willing to chip in.=
For: example, parents of a
newborn may invest in long-term
growth funds since the child won't be
attending college for 18 years. Parents of a teenager have a decidedly
different time horizon and may wish
to start investing a portion of their
child's savings in short-term bond
and money market funds for current
Income and capital preservation.
Clearly, planning for your child's
education Is important, since the
earlier you plan, the, more you will
have and the less you have to borrow
to finance the education.
\
The college board reported a five
to nine percent Increase in college
tuition and fees for the 1889-90 acaKey Investmeat Strategies
How should you save for college demic year over the previous year*
education? There is no clear answer, And students can expect to pay 6-7
because it depends upon the age of percent more for campus room and

Under the Tax Reform Act of
1986, the so-called kiddle tax can be
summarized as follows:
• In the case of children age 14
' and older, all investment income (Including unearned income such as
dividends, Interest and capital gains
distributions) caused by the custodial
account will be taxed at the child's
rate Instead of the parent's rate. Assuming the child Is in a lower tax
bracket, this income-shifting ar. rangement can result in considerable tax savings.
• In the case of children younger
than 14, all Investment income up to
11,000 earned by custodial account is
taxed at the child's rate, while unearned Income that exceeds 11,000 IB
taxed at tte parents rate.

Anticipate inquisition
when asking for a loan

board..
So, the name of the game Is; Careful planning at the earliest possible
opportunity.

comfortably.
Make sure that your request includes money to cover contingenAbove all, be honest about your fi- cies. If you underestimate your
nancial situation. If you include un- needs, you may not be able to ask for
favorable information, be sure to an Increase later.
mention the specific steps you plan
If you have any questions about
to take In order to rectify these prob- your business needs or eligibility for
lems.
a loan, you may do better to hire a
Although you know more about qualified profession^ such aisNr^
your business than anyone else, you CPA, to help identify appropriate
may be surprlsed.at the amount of sources of money and prepare a loan
time and resources required to pre- proposal.
pare a loan request. So be warned — A CPA will be able to review sigdeveloping a loan request will take a nificant aspects of your business and
lot of leg work and a fair degree of prepare key ratios for developing
mental gymnastics.
trends. He or she can also help you
negotiate the terms of a loan agreeGENERALLY, YOU should start ment and prepare the necessary fiby researching your banking com- nancial statements, projections and
munity's requirements, for securing plans lenders will require.
a loan. At the same time, you need to
When It comes to securing a loan,
conduct a detailed examination of -a professionally prepared loan reyour business to determine whether quest can make a difference in obyou really need a loan, and whether taining the money you need and in
a loan will truly help solve your securing your company's future.
company's problems and meet your
For further advice on business
objectives.
loans, you can request a free copy of
Next, draw up a realistic forecast the brochure "Securing a Loan for
of your company's future based on Your Company." Send your request >
its past performance and goals. Try with a stamped, self-addressed enve? .
to determine how large your loan re- lope to the Michigan Association of
quest should be and calculate a re- CPAs, P.O. Box ¢054, Farmlngton"•
payment schedule you can handle Hills, Mich. 48333.
Continued from Page 1

Next Week: Investments for Educational Funding.
Seminar, "Education Funding by
Parents and Grandparents" and
"Retirement Income -- Guaranteed,
Safe, and Tax-Favored" sponsored
by the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and Coordinated Financial
Planning, will be 7-9 p.m. Tuesday,
Sept 25, in the offices of Coordinated Financial Planning, Sheffield OffIce Park, 3250 W. Big Beaver, Suit
540, Troy.
For reservations, call 643-8888.
Sid Mittra is a Professor of
Finance, School of Business at
Oakland University and owner of
Coordinated Financial Planning.

promotions will make downtowns prosper
ByM«cyDtt>ao*o
special writer

pletely. In the most extreme cases,
all that remains is a string of boarded-up or abandoned buildings and.
',Jf your business la located in a the memory of what downtown once
downtown shopping district, you was."
m*y be woodering what it takes to
Preventing what many predict
lure customers to your business oo a represents the inevitable Is possible
for small business owners who are
routine basis.
, Over the past several years, we dedicated to their downtown district
Tom Ungrodt, president of "ATS
have all witnessed how neighborhood
shopping districts, suburban strip Arbor's 170-member State Street
shopping centers, and super regional , Area Association, claims that main'malls have cropped up at a furious taining a strong organisation and assoclatlon with one another Is a first
,As a result of these and other step downtown merchants must take
changes that have influenced shifts tojssure their own district's longIn ccitoroer attitudes and related- term survival. •*—^-—
buying behaviors, a startling majori"ANYTHING WE do must be a
ty, of downtown districts have sufcombined effort," Ungrodt said,
'•'.feredsignificant losses.
"such as developing full-fledged proTHESE LOSSES have taken many motional programs that can com. forms and include "landmark" bus!- pete with all of the institutions In
,bfJM establishments that ultimately and around our area."
It is equally important for bustmove out of downtown or close com-

oess owners to become aware of and
Involved with the decision-making
policies of city government, he said.
"Unfortunately, many city councils will take their downtowns for
granted by approving development
projects that ultimately pick away
at and destroy the district''
Recently, downtown Ann- Arbor'
has been the focus of much media
attention Involving the possible loss
of Jacobson's on Liberty Street

offered by several local downtown
districts in the months ahead.
Mary DiPaolo is the owner of
MarkeTrends, a Farmington
Hills business consulting firm.
She is also producer and host ofthe cable television
series,
"Chamber Perspectives."

Wan
's Newest
Isuzu Truck Dealer
# 1 Selling Commercial
Import Truck In

UNGRODT IS the first to admit
.that in spite of all the challenges he
and others face by operating businesses in a downtown district, the
benefits outweigh the drawbacks.
"We have a uniqueness and appeal
that major malls and strip centers
will never be able to duplicate, and
it's up to all of us to make sure we
never lose that" '
In two weeks, we will review some

of the innovative promotions being

datebook

Introductory
Special!
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NOVICE PC USERS

•He***?, gtpt $ , - Course for
brind-new PC user in Livonia. Infornfetioo: Rhonda R Hundley, 47$111*. Sponsor: Microsystems Training * Software Support Services.

•

• SALES TECHNIQUES

INTRO HARVARD

NPRiarWhaalbato
14* Body, 13250 QVW
Automttlp
•...-. 8foek#5M9

Tfc«s4ay, Sept. I — Free one- GRAPHIC8
hour workshop, 'Twenty Different
Wednesday, Sept. 5 — IntroducWays to Ask For The Order," begins tion to Harvard graphics offered In
at 4 p.m. at the fieldfaouse of the Uni- Livonia. Information: Rhonda R.
versity of Michigan-Dearborn, 4801 Hundley, 473-1819. Sponsor MicroOakroan Blvd., Dearborn. Informa- systems Training & Software Suption: Roxanne Lopetrooe, 5*1-4400 port Services,
Ext.
249. Sponsor Detroit College of
f ? JOB INTERVWEW1NQ
Boatoei*.".
.••jffcwtity, Sept. 6 — Free one•^CREDIT MANAGEMENT
befcr wericabop, "Job Candidate InThorsday, Sept 6 — Free onettfrfewing aad Selection," begins at
hour workshop, "Effective Credit
lim.
at the tUUtom of the Uni- • 8UPERCALC5
Management," begins at 6 p.m. at
of MiettfJtt-Dearborn, 4401
Tietiay, Sept, 4 -^ Beginning Su- the fieldhouse of the University of
Blvd., Dearborn, bforma- perCalc 5 course in Livonia. Infor- Michigan-Dearborn, 4801 Oakman
Roxanae Lopetrooe, 581-4400 mation: Rhonda R. Hundley, 473- Blvd., Dearborn, Information: Rox241 Sponsor: Detroit College of 1819. Sponsor: Microsystems Train- anne Lopetrone, 581-4400 Ext 249.
ing 4 Software Support Services.
Sponsor Detroit College of Business.
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Isn't that what you really want
In a home equity loan?

%
YKLD

%
MONTHLY
PAYMENT

ANNUAL'
PERCENTAGE
RATE
•/

•304.07
•371.80
•371.80
•37e.«7_
''380.69

12.25%
12.90*
13.00%
13.26%
13.63% ,

LoanAmouiU: *25.O0O
RATI
• INSTITUTION
OAWt HOMfl LOANS
NttioneJ Bunk erf D*i o«
Mlch)9«n Natfonti Bank
M«nuf»ctuftf• BtfM

SouthfWd

FEES

)

NONE
Waived
YE3
YES

YES

A t«c*c* comfMrfsoo «/i/W & kxM l<Md^o IruKutiofii picrAkrt lh« tbwt te%>A% kr •
l?5,0O0 HoM knprtrtrrtrtfofjty bean. th» moolhV («)Tn«ot» vtfM taoh (ood<y'» m a *
fflom twin *od knetHfa*dtaMot If* banfcrtooni.Mimlnxm r«paym«n< Itrmt wjed IncKxW:
0«rt*-1M Morth»; N80, M«rw«t<»ur«f». tnl SurKJard ftt&ti • 1 » MootM; MteWaart N»N**l • M Mootfi B»*»o w»t 1W Mooth Amortlwaori.

355-2400
Clswsoo

435-2840
674-4901
i j • I M m tt).

Ujisuzu

VAN BOXES> TOW TRUCKS • ROLL OFFS

35655 Plymouth Road
Livonia

O A N I S H O M I LOANS
300Park$(rcct.$un<!230
8irmWgharti.MU8009

WMtvford

313/647-3080
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LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
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By Calhloon Collins Loo
special writer

'HEN JAZZ pianist Henry
Gibson Jr. was 5, he visited a friend his age
who happened to be
playing piano.
"He was playing some nursery
rhymes," Gibson said. "He played
that plaho backwards, upside down
and sideways. He put on' a good
show, and that was it. It had to be
piano from then on."
Gibson, now 39, has been playing
all forms of music on the piano Just
about ever since. A native Detrolter
who enjoys being part of what he
feels Is a rich and special Detroit
Jazz tradition, Gibson is looking
foward to participating In the Montreux Detroit Jazz Festival this
weekend.
He and his group, Henry GibsonJr. and the Horizons, will perform at
2:30 p.m. Friday on the Pyramid
Stage at Hart Plaza, at the foot of
Woodward. Gibson plans to play
mostly straight-ahead Jazz at the
festival, along with two cuts from
his new album, "Galactic Love."
—•***;

^pjbson also plays piano solos 5-7
^pSra.^ecfcdays at Charley's Crab In

"Troy.
GIBSON ENJOYS having a major
Jazz event like Montreux Detroit
happen right in his own back yard.
"When you perform In the city,
people tend to take you for granted
— until Montreux," he said. "People
think that because you're local,
you're not that good. At Montreux,

'People think that
because you're local,
you're not that good.
At Montreux, people
come to hear you from
all over the world, and
that adds to the
excitement.'
— Henry Gibson Jr.
jazz pianist
people come to hear you from all
over the world, and that adds to the
excitement."
Gibson also finds that listeners at
Charlie's Crab are a knowledgeable
and appreciative audience.
"I play a lot of jazz standards, but
people have been very receptive to
things that are different, such as my
original compositions," he said. "And
I learn a lot from my customers. If I
get a request and don't know the
song, I'll look it up and learn it.
Some of my best songs come from
the customers."
Gibson plays a combination of
progressive fusion, straight-ahead
and contemporary Jazz, composing
many of hi3 own pieces. When his
first album, "Piano Solos," was reviewed in Arts Midwest Magazine,
Michael Nastos commented on Gibson's "refreshing manner," "solid
musicianship" > and "Introspective
touch."
Gibson also won first place In the
Ypsilantl Depot Town/WEMU Jazz

Competition two years ago. His album, "Galactic Love," released this
summer, Includes only his original
compositions. Rayse Biggs of the
group Was Not Was Is the producer
and trumpet player on the album.
ASKED TO describe what has influenced his music, Gibson smiles
and says, "Everything that went into
making me, me."
A variety of musical and personal
experiences have influenced the softspoken and dedicated musician,
from sltar music, which he tries to
emulate on an electronic synthesizer, to classical music, which he has
studied extensively.
Gibson began taking piano lessons
when he was 7 and studied for five
years. Although he loved music, he
didn't always love his lessons.
One day, when he was 7, his
mother left.the house shortly before
bis piano lesson, instructing him not
to answer the door if anyone came to
the house. Gibson took her at her
word, and refused to admit his piano
teacher when she arrived.
"Boy did she get upset," Gibson
remembers, laughing. "Now I wish I
had just soaked up everything she
was trying to teach me."
Gibson must have pratlced pretty
regularly nonetheless, because he
was asked, as a young teenager, to
appear twice on Rita Bell's Channel
7 show, "The Starlit Stairway," playing piano solos. Later In his teens,
Gibson played In jazz bands around
the city.
Please turn to Page 4

JIM RiDEJV*taTf photograph^/

Jazz pianist Henry Gibson Jr., featured weekdays at Charley's Crab In Troy, will appear at

the Montreux Detroit Jazz Festival this week-end.

Southfield producer premieres 'Mirror, Mirror
"Mirror, Mirror" is o supernatural thriller opening toniQht at
the Star Theatre in Madison
Heights. It's produced by Southfield filmmaker Jimmy Lifton. It
win premiere at area theaters
Friday, the film stars Karen
Black, Rainbow Harvest, Kristin

Datillo, William Sanderson and ByOanGrttnbtrg
Yvonne De Carlo. The music was special writer
composed and performed by Lifton, with the exception of the
A LTHOUGH MOTION pictures
song, "I Am An Accident Waiting
fm^ are mostly viewed aaenterto Happen," by Detroiter Scott / - ¾ talnment, there'* a lot more'
Campbell. ,
<
"~ Involved — art, craft, news,
history, drama^horror, love and life
itself, But most of all movies are a
business.
Money keeps the cameras rolling
and Jimmy Lifton Is a Southfleld
filmmaker with a firm grasp on that
concept.

8outhfleld filmmaker Jimmy Lifton produced and composed
the ecore for "Mirror, Mirror," which opens Friday at area theaters.

Lifton, 35, has come a long way
from his Southfleld High School
graduation. Primarily a musician, he
attended Berklee College of Music In
Boston, the Toronto Conservatory of
Music and then the UCLA Film
School.
In the 70s, he performed with a
band named "Merlin," which, as he
describes It, played "avant-garde
rock V roll." In 1975, he formed Orphan Records with another Detroitarea resident, Virginia PerfUJ, a
Roscville native who graduated In a
pre-law curriculum from Wayne

whose driving passion is to make
films under any condition, Lifton and
IN 1960, MTV was ail the rage Perflli moved Into feature film proand, Lifton notes, "we Jumped right duction with carefully calculated,
Into doing music videos. We didn't conscious business decisions.
really know how to do them but our
Surveying the field they reedgfirst music video, <'Harmony/ was , nlzed the box-office Impact of the
nominated by 'Billboard' as *Best In- horror genre but, Lifton reports, "we
dependent Production of the Year/ didn't want to do a slasher movie
so we figured we knew what we . . . we wanted to do something that
were doing."
was pretty good."
Thereafter, Orphan Records pro"We consciously avoided blood,
duced numerous music videos under but wanted a very scary film," he
Its own label as well as for other added.
companies — Atlantic and Island
They commissioned a New York
Records, for example. In 1982, Lif- writing team of two sisters, Annette
ton moved to Los Angeles. Orphan and Glna Cascone, who wrote the
Records now maintains production script for "Mirror, Mirror," loosely
offices In Hollywood and executive based on the story, "The Monkey's
offlees In Mount Clemens.
Paw."
THE FILM opens tomorrow night
In Hollywood, Orphan, Inc., which
Perflli took public In 1985, began in 24 Detroit-area theaters after sucproducing commercials and film cessful test marketing In Los Ange6horts. "From there," Lifton said, les and a screening at Cannes. Fol"we figured It was time to get Into lowing Detroit, the film will open in
a nationwide rolling release where
film."
Indicative of his business savvy, Lifton hopes It will be playing until
Lifton carefully protected his Inves- early next year when It appears In
tors, Individuals -who had profited
from his successful track record
with music videos and film shorts.
Unlike many young filmmakers
State University.

y

an Academy Home Entertainment *.«
Video.

:...

'?<•."

As a sound business operation, Or- :
phan, Inc. already has arranged/V
American distribution by MJR Tbe- aire Service. MJR'a president, «!*«,>•:
Mihalich, Is the co-executive pro^i
ducer of "Mirror, Mirror." Tbe Mrirr.
executive producers are PerfiJi awl.,
Farmington Hills executive Gary A£tRasmussen. Foreign distribution 1^:by Shaplro-Gllckenhaus.
;'„<•.
.Using the production team witlf^:
which they successfully produced ^
music videos and film shorts, Lifton.
and Perflli brought "Mirror, Mirror^;
In for | 1 million. That's an extreme-''.ly low budget these days, with HoUy»>S
wood averaging |22 million per pro^ 2
duction plus another $7'to. $15 m i l lion for distribution costs.
Lifton wrote the score for the film,
and Scott Campbell, another local-''
figure, appears in the film and wrote'.v
one of the songs. Perfili'a sister also .
appears.
i,r
Please turn to Page 4 "*
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Your hometown voice

Applies tlons Now
Being Taken lor Waitresses

*r%

EAGLE'S NEST
28937 Warren Ave.
Girdcn City, Michigan

522-2420

IV ,

«neaaacatzi(a COUPON n a m a n a en-

LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS I
.,
. 11st Lunch at
NOW APPEARING ^ 5 Regular Price,
I 2ndLunch*...
Ken & Chris
Thursday, Friday &
Saturday
at 9 p.m. ,

V2 OFFJ

• •Same Price Lunch or Less

"Renaissance festival

Expires September! 1,18805
m
««
m
eat
E9
tm
Banqurt FacUlUw for aU occarioru • CompUU Carry-out &rri<*

September 1,2, 3, 8-9,15-1¾ 22-2¾ 29-30
10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Fool's Fantasy • September 1-2-3
ADULTS: $9.95 at the gate-V$a75 in advance
a t (1^^¾¾ Food Markets and participating

L

THEROXT

AND

,«

T O T A L gasoline stations.; /
CHILDREN (5 thru 12) $4.95 at the gate, $4J00
in advance Under 5, FREE.
.££

1-94 and Haggerty
presents

JIMMY^WAtKERr Kid Dy-Ne^te1-n- - ^ B
(BJUJOXPOM
Music ptrformtdhy

> VH$tiitfjffMnu QjtarUt
'EtHiyVhurstfdtj -Satunfay

femqurt teWO** Av*H*bfc
c/C-t,-«f tew

4

LIVONIA
427-1000

RBOFORD
53/0740

<£>

<£vtnirt0

4222 SttondAve., fDttwit Ml
(313) 833 •942$

Sept. 13.. „..«
9 p.m.
Sept, 14... 8:30p.m. £10:45 p.m.
Sept. 15... 8:30 p.m. £10:45 p.m.
$ 1 5 Per Person
$ 2 2 . 9 5 Dinner Show Pkg.
TICKETS ON SALE NOW

699-1829
_A

U~>

1|th Annual

-

Discount Coupons available at

X-~J**

_

Tor group rates and information call (313) 645-9640.
Win a trip to London W«at KORTinvESTAIRLINES @
(ntry forms at pattici/iating
^Pf^fj^
LOCATION: One mile north of
ML Hotly, Inc., on Dixie HigfnsQy,
betuven fbntiac and Hint.
fRK PARKING • NO PtTS PtfASE
OPEN RAIN OR SHINf
JACOB'S LADDER
j£

HUNKER HAUMR

TT
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things to do
Deadline for the Upcoming calendar is one week ahead of publication. Items inust be received by
Thursday to be considered- for
jjublicaltorj the following
Thutsday. Send to: Ethel Simmons, Entertainment Editor, the Observer
& Eccentric,-36251
Schoolcraft
Road, Livonia 48150:

Continued from Pago 3

OffiSON BROADENED his musical experiences when he served four
years In the Army after high school.
Director of a road show in Europe
that entertained American troops;
Gibson played with, local musicians
In his spare time. He was exposed to
many traditions, Including Greek,
German and be-bop.
Gibson went on to study music at
Marygrove College In Detroit, where
he says he received a thorough
grounding in classical music.
• He has been most influenced by
two classical composers — Johann
Sebastian Bach and Beethoven —
and jaxa composer Keith Jarrett. Although Bach and Jarrett might seem
worlds apart, he sees them both as

6 BOriANDCARL
Bob and Carl, offering music from
the '60s to the 'BOs with a touch of
country and country rock, will appear at the Activity Center,at Hudson Mills Metropark near Dexter;
and Ann Arbor from 5-8 p.m. SattuV
day, Sept, 8. The duo will play the
music of the Beatles, the Beach
Boys, Elvis Presley and Willy NetSOD, among others. The program is
free except for the required vehicle
entry permit, For information, call
428-8211.' ;.-''.'-.;.'C'^.'
© D S O CELEBRATIONS

'••/•:

The Detroit. Symphony Orchestra
will open its 1990-91 season with a
week of special events to celebrate
the completed renovation of Orchestra Hall. Two free, concerts will be
offered/at noon on Wednesday, Sept.
12 and at 8 p.m! on Thursday, Sept,
18. A cash bar will be open before
the Thursday concert at 5:80 p.m.
On Sept. 15, the DSO "Overtures,"
a group formed to support the development of younger audiences for'
symphony concerts, will present a.
salute, to the Paradise Theatre. A
pre-eoncert'reception will take place
7
a,tftp^m. at the River Place Inn Ter/ race, and the concert will follow at 8
p.m. at Orchestra'Hall. Chef Jimmy
^Schmidt. will -provide appetizers. •
" ertureOUckets are |35. Forbore

'

''The Wizard of O z " will bo presented every aftornoon a t 1 a n d
4 p.m. in the Community Arte Auditorium a t t h e Michigan S t a t e
Fair, which runs through Labor P a y .

and written by Susan Cooper and
Hume Cronyn, at 7 p.m. on Sept. 5.
Six speaking roles and three nonspeaking musician roles are needed.
The character's ages range from 25»
79, and one of the male actors must
be able to sing country music and
play the-guitar. The rwn-speaXlifg
parts include a banjo player, fiddler
and a bass player. Please bring your
own music for the audition. The au© WINE A U C T I O N
The Detroit International Wine ditions will be held at the FarmingAuction, a benefit for the Center for ton Players Bart i n Farmlngton
Creative Studies/Institute of Music Hills. For audition Information and
and Dance, will take place on Satur- scripts, call George at (313) 474-6392
day, Sept. 22, at the Stroh River or the Farmlngton Players Barn at
Place in Detroit. A silent auction and (813) 558-2955. "Foxfire," will open
gourmet food and wine reception on Oct 26 and will run through Nov.
will begin at 6 p.m.arid the auction 17.
ormatlon, call 883-8700. \<y
and formal dinner will begin at 8
p.m. Among the area restaurants • C O M E D Y A L L - S T A R S
that will provide food are the Lark,
t h e "Traveling Comedy All-Stars"
6 z A T FAIR •
T h e ^ h l g a n State Fair will pres- Machus Red Fox, the Palace Grille, will travel to the Birmingham Coment snowjngs of the Wizard of .02 -v Opus One and Gayle's Chocolates. munity House on Thursday, Aug. 80
at 8 p.m. This road show and dance
twira ,£very afternoon, at 1 and14 For tickets, call 831-2870.
party will feature local comics,with
p.m. The^play will be presented for
0
EVENTS
CALENDAR
Detroit
DJ. Lance Howard playing
free at/the Community Arts Audito{vfor£
than
260
exhibits,
concerts,
jjance
music.
Tickets are $5 and may
rium/on the Fairgrounds. A special
festivals
'
and
sporting
events
taking
purchased
at the door. A cash bar
/6y and meet" session with the
place/In
metropolitan
Detroit
are
d
a
light
menu
will be available.
casWello^s every performance.
listed/In the new September-Deceme Community House Is at 880 S.
ber 1990 Calendar of Events. It is tea in downtown Birmingham,
MM•'•-:'available at no charge from the Met- or further Information, call 644.ROOJC W ROLL
er rock and roll party will ropolitan Detroit Convention & Visi- 5832.
place at 7 p.m. Sept 2 at the '- tors Bureau. To obtain a copy, call
'alace/ of Auburn Hills. Featured, 567-1170.
uslqais will be Gary Lewis- a n d yboys, Boi Tops, ? and the
AUDITIONS
ystCTUna, Dennis Yost and Clas•The Farmlngton. Player* will be
sics 4; Spiral Staircase, and many holding auditions for their upcoming
others.' For ticket Information, call /play, "Foxfire," a play with music
877/0100. ,
composed by Jonathan Holtzmao
EMBASSY

"OUR FILM Is very Intense," Lifton said. "It's very exciting because
of what we suggest rather than what
we show. A couple of times we do
show a little bit of violence, a little
bit of blood as a necessity of the
genre."
In general, Llfton looks down on
excessive film violence feeling that
"the director didn't have a good
enough vision to carry off something
with meat without resorting to excessive violence."
A good business plans ahead, and
Orphan, Inc. Is no exception, with
two more productions on the boards.
"Stroke of Midnight," a film for
young people, will tell of a 12-yearold boy who experiences a supernatural encounter.
"Passion City," to be filmed in Detroit, will be "a music packed,
suspense-thriller with lots of gospel
and rap music," Llfton said.
Orphan, Inc. with Its two divisions,
Orphan Records for music and Orphan Eyes for film and video pro-

Nightclub
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table talk
Deli in Southflcld and two other Deli
Unique restaurants in West Bloomfield and Oak Park. /
f

Deli Unique

/

A new restaurant, Dell Unique,
has opened at 80100 Telegraph, the
site of the former Jovan's Restaurant, in Bingham Farms. The restaurant is the newest addition to the
Unique Restaurant Corp., owned and
operated by Matthew Prentice, who
also owns .Sebastian's and Cafe Jardin, both at Somerset Mall in Troy;
the soon-to-open Morels, a Michigan
Bistro, In Bingham Farms; Plaza

/

TEAMS?'
ISOFTBALL
WELCOME
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OPEN SEPT. 1st
I OPEN
LABOR DAY I
p.m.
I Try 12-10
I
Our Refreshing t
I CHICKEN CAESAFf 1
SALAD
/
I
I
• • - j£
i t
I Weddi ng Rehearsal / I
1Packages Available^ J
E WMA I
I
I Other Buddy's Locations I
I 683-3^36 6<i
I
I
- j Bring this ad In for... I
Any )Uige Pizza
S ••-•-*jforLarge|AntJpastoor|
1

Step back in llmeVisil Parshallville's
Historic Old Fashioned
' , Cider Mill>
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can entertainment appetite of the
'90s.

duction, seems wellrposltioned to
feed the seemingly insatiable Ameri-

Continued from Page 3
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"it's like living your dream," he
said.

ALTHOUGH GIBSON has never

louthfield filmmaker produce:
a new thriller, 'Mirror, Mirror'

O SOUTHFIELP FESTIVAL

The City of Southfield'8 Autumnfest will take place on Sunday,
Sept. 16 at the city's Mary Thompson
Farm. The festival will Include an
auction, butter churning, pony rides,
hayrides, a petting zoo and music
and dancing. Admission Is free. For
information, call 854-4717.

wavered in his commitment to the
difficult process of.establishing bis
musical career, he says it has meant
putting his personal life on hold.
. "I've postponed getting married
and having a family," he said. "I
didn't want to put a family through
the ha~rd times. I was buying synthesizers. I didn't have to buy
Pampers," he says with a grlh.
Now, almost 40, with two albums
produced, a tour being planned and
enough electronic synthesizers to
make his own albums at home, Gibson feels bis career Is well under
way. There Is even time for a personal life — he plans to marry Jazx
muslcan Mecca Lathan in Decern-

masters of Improvisation,
"If he were alive today, I'm sure
Bach would be a Jau musician,"
Gibson said. "He'd sound like Keith
Jarrett; It's like Keith Jarrett took
the music of Bach and translated It
into modern style." ;
Gibson also admires many local
Jaw artists, including Marcus Belgrave and Harold McKlnney. He
feels that Detroit jazz musicians
have a style all their own. .
. "It seems like something in the
music in Detroit makes you stronger
as a musician," he said thoughtfully.
"It probably grew out of the Motown
sound, which Is accepted and loved
worldwide. It's a tradition, or even
an attitude you have In the music."
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, Large Greek Salad «

'
September 1st
from 7:00 p.m. til 2:00 a.m.
19525Victor Parkway Uvonla
M i */<•/»
Itifi
7 Mile Rd.E. of 1-275:
Located in Victor Corporate Park

462-6000
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FAREWELL TOUR
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE AMERICA*
20TH CENTURY CIRCUS HERO

Tue. OCT. 2 thru Sun. OCT. 7
TOE LOUIS ARENA
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FAMILY NIGHT * TUe. OCT. 2 at 7:30 PM
ON ALL FAMILY
NIGHT TICKETS
REGULAR PRICES: $12.50 - $10.50 - $8.50
hAMILY NIGHT PRICES; $8.50 $6.50 $4.50
•ALL SEATS RESERVED • PRICE INCLUDES TAX
DISCOUNT ALSO APPLIES TO LIMITED NUMBER OF RINGSIDE SEATS - CALL BOX OFFICE FOR DETAILS

645-6666

TO CHARGE TICKETS CALL:
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The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
It is designed t o help you sort out our various departments and locate specific people^
Scvfeeliree to snip r clip or rip this page for i^^ use.
/ ^ /

CIRCUIvATION

i
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CLUB AND FASHION 8HOW NOTICES:
";... Notices of club activittes'appear In the Thursday Suburban
Life section.
All notices must be written legibly and received by 5:00 p.m.
Monday to be Included in Thursday's paper. If you have
questions, please caH the appropriate Suburban Life editor.

he Observer & Eccentric
STREET SCENE
Newspapers a re del ivered twice
591-2300 ext. 3 3 1
each \yeek by carrier and mail. . t h i s section, which is written for readers in the 18-35 age
Our current audited circulation
range,'appears in our Monday paper. It focuses on activities
is 158.367 (9/29/88). To begin
andeventsthroughout Detroit as well as in our 12 community
receiving your Observer or
circulation area. For further information, call Sue Mason,
Eccentric, call:
591-2300 ext 3 3 1 .
591-0500 in Wayne County
644-llOO.ln Oakland
v ATAS^E-//---•//''
'.{ 651-7575 1 n Rochester/ :v
. -Rochester Hills ^
v ; \ 691-2300 eKt. 3 0 5
- This is pur food section and appears in the Monday paper.
These also are the numbers to.
Any questions regarding recipes should be directed to Ethel
call ifyouexperience a problem
jSimmohs,
food editor.
with delivery.
-X[ _ ^ - Office hours areTrorri 8:30 a.m.
COMMUNTITY EDITORS:
until 5 r l 5 p , m . ^ ^ : V
To become a carrier, call
Birrnihgham..,*...;.,.„ Dave Varga— 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 0 . . . . ext. 2 4 8
591*0500 in Wayne County or
Canton../......'.'....,;.... Jeff Counts— 459-2700
644-1100 in Oakland County. ,-:T|i'i^'l^(on\...u...o.;. : .BobSklarr--477-8480
Garden City..............Leonard Poger— 891-2300 .ext. 367
£ FRED. WRIGHT is our Circulation Director—591-2300
Lakes.....i..........
.Phil Sherman—644-1100...ext. 264
Livonia
.Emory Daniels—891-2300 ext. 311
Plymouth
...Jeff Counts— 459-2700
ADVERTISING
Redford
.....Emory Daniels— 591-2300 .ext 3 1 1
There are two basic types of advertisements in
Rochester
Tom Baer—651-7575
The Observer'.'& Eccentric Newspapers: .
Southfield
......Sandy Arbruster-644* 1100 ext. 2 6 3
I
Troy
Toni Baer— 681-7578
DISPLAY:
"\/
West Bloomfleld
.Phil Sherman— 644-1100..ext. 264
These ads are found in the main sections of the paper and
Westland.......;
Leonard Poger— 891-2300..ext. 307
are billed at a column-Inch rate. We will provide layout,
!
typesetting, and copywrittng If you wish, at no additional
8UBURBAN LIFE SECTION EDITORS
charge. Photographs and additional artwork are available
Birmingham..."..?.......Becky Haynes—644-1100 .ext. 264
for a fee. .
•>. .. ,
;
Canton
Julie Brown—489-2700- .
Our representatives are happy to visltyourplace of business
Farmlngton.,.
Loralne McClish— 477-8480
and discuss a marketing strategy with you, along with
Garden City...
.Sue Mason—891-2300...;..ext. 3 3 1
information pertaining to deadlines, contract rates, research
Livonia
.„;,...........Sue
Mason— 891-2300
.ext. 3 3 1
data, and upcoming special supplements. . . - , , - - ,
Lakes
Carolyn DeMarco—644-100ext. 2 8 0
Our display telephone numbers are:
'---' < *
Plymouth
....,.../....':..Julie
Brown— 489-2700 6
6.44-1100 in Oakland County
Redford ....................Sue Mason— 891-2300......ext. 3 3 1
'>;.;..•"'-'
- 591-2300 In Wayne Cdunty -•:
Rochester.......;......... Susan Stelnmueller—681-7878
Monica DlCola heads our Retail Advertising department in
Southfield
.i...... A....ShirIee Iden— 644-1100 ....ext. 2 6 8
Oakland (644-1100 ext. 348) and Mark Lewis is our Wayne
Troy....;.-....;....,.........Susan Stelnmueller— 681-7878
County Retail Manager (591-2300 ext. 469).
West Bloomfleld .......Carolyn DeMarco-644-liOO.ext. 2 8 0
CLASSIFIED::- .
Westland.;......,..;...,..Sue Mason— 891-2300......ext. 3 3 1
These ads are found in the Classified sections of the papers
and are placed In .columns under the appropriate
CREATIVE LIVING EDITORS
classification for the item that is lo be bought of sojd. They
Oakland County..,.... Co Abatt— 644-1100
ext/248
are billed at a line rate. Our Classified telphone lines are'
Wayne County.
..-.
891-2300
open dally from 8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Friday.
EDITORIALS
••:
/ C a l l
, ••.;.•.;.••;•;•; ; y" -y-'/- •.' . • '
Oakland County .......Judy Berne—644-1100
ext. 242
644-1070 In Oakland County
Wayne County;..;
Sue Rosiek— 691-2300......ext. 3 4 9
591-0900 in Wayne County
/
852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester HUls
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BUSINESS NEWS
0
591-2300 ext. 3 2 5
The business section is published Thursdays, In addition Q
to the' story coverage and columns, the section contains 0
several calendars: Business Peopld covers promotions, 0

internal awards and retirements for anyone living or
workingjn our circulation area. We will print photographs
if space penults. Datebook covers upcoming meetings
and courses of Interest to business people. Marketplace
briefly covers new businesses, new products and other
business-related items.
Submit Items for these in writing by 5 p.m. Monday. For
these calendars call Barry J e n s e n , ext. 3 2 5 . For all other
items call Marilyn Fltchett, 591-2300 ext. 302
WEDDINGS, ENGAGEMENTS, ANNIVERSARIES

s
(I
B
Q

0
0
0
D

We publish photographs and Q
announcements of weddings, 0
engagements and major
a n n i v e r s a r i e s of local
residents or former local
residents. These appear as
soon as possible, depending
upon available space. Forms
for announcing these events 0
are available from any of our a
local offices, oryou may model e
your announcement on. an Q
example you've read in the e
newspaper.
n
The best reproduction canbe made from a 5"x 7" black and
white photo, but others are accepted. Please avoid regular
or color Polorold pictures.

Q
PHOTOGRAPHS
Reprints of photographs that appear in the paper are not
available. However, if a photograph Is used and not
needed for our files, it will be made avallble to the first
person calling in. Such photographs will be held in any
of pur offices for two months, awaiting pickup. To inquire
about a photograph, please call the editor who ran the
picture i.e.: Sports. SuburbanLlfe. Entertainment. Creative
Living, News.
RELIGION
Religious news is published Thursdays. The religion
calendar is published'on these pages. Calendar deadline
is Monday noon. All material must be in writing. For more
Information call your local suburban life editor.

a

•
•
1

0BITUARD2S
We publish obituaries of local residents and former local
residents. Most obituary Information is received from
area funeral homes. Ifa local funeral home is not involved,
please c a l l t h e community editor at the appropriate
telephone number. All obituaries appearat the discretion
of the community editor. Obituaries are printed without
charge.

l\
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Our computerized classified phone system will route your
call to one of our ad takers. We suggest that you Jot down
what you would like to say before calling and haveyourVlsa
or MasterCard ready If you plan to use one of them.

CREATIVE LIVING
News of the artsappears every Thursday. Not ices of gallery
shows must be legibly written and submitted by t h e 5 p m
Monday deadline.
For more information, call the
appropriate Creative Living editor.

X

Classified ads are also available in display format for Real
Estate and Automotive clients and are billed at an inch rate.
To arrange for a classified display ad. call:
644-1100 in Oakland County
" 891-2300 in Wayne County
i

A

Jack Pad ley manages our Classified department (891-2300
ext. 487)."-" .••'. '• .'.':
Dick Brady directs all advertising and promotion for The
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers: 891*2300 ext. 400.

EDITORIAL
Ever wonder who to call when you have a question or
comment about what you've read in your hometown
newspaper?
Perhaps you've wondered how to let us know about news or
pholo tips? "
All news tips should be called to your community editor at the
telphone numbers listed in the qenter column of this page.
If you receive no answer, call The Observer— 591-2308, or
The Eccentric—044-1101.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR:,
Editorials are published every Thursday. The lead editorial
is written by the community editor. Editorials printed below
the lead are written by a member of the editorial department.
To reach the community editor, call the number listed. To
reach the county editorial staff, call the appropriate number.
All letters to the editor must be legibly written and signed.
Please restrict letters to 300 words.. We reserve the right to
condejise my letter and may refuse publication.

IHMRllHMIili« H HMIIilMN

..-1:/.-.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Birmingham,...;^..805 East Maple. Birmingham.
Canton
....744 Wing, Plymouth.
FarmJngton2l898 Farmlngton Rd., Farmlngton,
Garden City
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
Lakes.....,.........;..805 East Maple. Birmingham.
Livonia.............
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia.
Plymouth
....,..744 Wing, Plymouth,
Redford.............
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
.Rochester............
.410 S; Main. Rochester.
Southfield ...........805 East Maple, Birmingham,
Troy*.........;..,.,.........
410 S. Main. Rochester,
West Bloomfleld.. 805 East Maple, Birmingham,
Westland...............-.36261 Schoolcraft, Livonia,

MI 48009
MI 48170
MI 48024
Ml 48150
MI 48009
MI 48150
MI 48170
MI 48150
Ml 48063
Ml 48009
MI 48063
Ml 48009
Ml 49150

SPORTS
Each community h a s its own sports editor; to report
scores, call the appropriate editor:
Birmingham........;. ..Marty Budner—644*1103 .ext. 287
Canton....;.,........... ..Dan O'Meafa— 891-2305...ext. 339
Farmlngton.....;...,. ..Dan OMeara--- 891-2305...ext. 339
Garden City.../...... ..Brad Emons— 891-2305....ext. 3 2 3
Lakes...:..............;. ..BUI Parker—644-1103.;......ext. 257
Livonia...
:.Brad Emons—891-2305....ext. 3 2 3
Plymouth
. p a n O'Meara— 891-2303... ext. 339
Redford :..i...,..,..,'.-.., ..Brad Emons—891-2308..,.ext. 323
Rochester............... ..Jim Toth—644-1103 ;..-.,;7.'.cxt. 244
Southfield ............., ..Marty Budner— 644-1103 .ext. 2 5 7
..JimToth— 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 3 , .
ext. 244
-West Bloomfleld,..... ..Marty Budner— 644*1103 .ext. 287
Westland.;.......,....;. ..Brad Emons— 891-2305....ext. 3 2 3

BUILDING SCENE
891-2300 ext. 302
Construction and building news appears every Monday
and Thursday. All information related to this subject
shouldbesubmlltedtoMarllynFItchctt.editor oncweck
prior to publication.
ENTERTAINMENT
891-2300 ext. 3 0 5
Entertainment pages appear Thursday and include
feature stories, (heater and other entertainment
reviews. Table Talk restaurant
news column, and the UPCOMING.
calendar, which deadlines each
Thursday (for items o appear the
following Thursday).
Submit all information to
Ethel Simmons, entertainment'
editor. .

B
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MOVIE REVIEWS
B
891-2300 ext. 3 3 1
•';.•• B
Allquestlonsaboutmovicre views, which appcarevcry Monday fl
in our STREET SCENE section, should be directed lo 8ue
fl
Mason.
fl
StcvcBamabyisManagingEdltorofThcObservcr& Eccentric fl
Newspapers: 891-2300 ext. 300.
fl
II
EDITORIAL OFFICES!
fl
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150
I
805 East Mnplc, Birmingham, Ml 48009
I
21898 Farmlngton Road. Farmlngton, Ml 48024
I
744 Wing Street. Plymouth, MM8170
I
410 Main. Rochester, Ml 48063
fl
fl
fl
fl
fl
I
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GUANO IS the scientific communlt/8 word for bird droppings. It
may not sound like a very Interestlug topic, but Its significance has
corns to light because of some recent experiences.
" If the topic of guano ever came
up during the course of conversation it was probably because It
landed on a recently washed car, or
laundry banging on the line to dry,
or on a newly washed window.
There are times when I speculate as to why birds sit on wires
crossing over busy roads. I Imagine
them discussing how many shiny
new cars they bad hit today, and If
any of them really scored a bullseye by hitting the drivers side window. Maybe I have been reading
too many Far Side cartoons.
Well enough of the negative side
of guano. There Is a positive side.
Guano has a very high concentration of nitrogen. In fact, on some
South American and African Islands where^ sea birds have nested
for centuries, guano has been de-

0¾ well, it wasn't
a bullseye, but it

Yd, they Must
be going f&ster

& hit.

these ddiys.

WAS
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23

i nature
11^

.Timothy

posited to depths of over 185 feet.
Companies have mined the guano
for fertilizers because of its high
nltrogeq content.

'Mutt march' fund-raiser
to benefit humane society
Entrants are sought for the Michigan Humane Society "Fall Mutt
March" fund-raiser, 10 a.m. to S p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 16 in Hlnes ParkParticipants are encouraged to
seek donations from friends and
neighbors for each mile they walk
along the five-mile-long trail. A minimum |1 per mile from each sponsor
Is recommended.
Those who choose to walk the
route with their dogs must show
proof ordisteraper and rabies shots.
Dogs must be on leashes.
Participants are eligible for

prizes. The person raising the most
In pledges will receive a Sony discman compact disc player.
Walkers will gather at the Nankin
Mills Station, Hlnes Drive and Ann
Arbor Trail, Wes Hand.
Pledge forms and additional Information are available by calling 872340(V or writing the Michigan
Humane Society, 7401 Chrysler
Drive, Detroit
Forms are also available at at
MHS shelters, E l u d i n g those at
37255 Marquette, Westland and 3600
Auburn Road, Rochester Hills.

nnr.wzT.t
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BIRDS actually produce uric
acid rather than urea as mammals
do. It takes less water to produce,
which Is an adaptation for flying
because birds do not have to store
as much water, which adds weight
Excrement of birds is a combination of watery waste and solid
waste. That Is why it tends to be
very liquid.
Recently, I was able to watch a
Viceroy butterfly caterpillar form
a chrysalis which took the shape
and color of a bird dropping cling-

ing to a branch. I also got a chance
to watch a red-spotted purple emerge from a chrysalis that also
resembled a bird dropping.
The chrysalis of both species
looked similar because they are
closely related.
As I walk the trails I have also
noticed bow many white colored
moths are lying exposed with their
wings outspread on green leaves.
However, a quick glance to some

real whitewash or guano on a nearby leaf will clarify the reason for
this behavior. Both moth and guano
look similar, and since no self respecting animal Is going to eat
guano, the moth and chrysalis are
safe.
Tim Nouncki is o naturalist at
Indepedence Oaks County Park
in Oakland County. He lives in
Livonia.

-Essczmrc

WANTED!

YOUR USED, BUT GOOD FURNITURE AND
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
We are now acquiring quality furniture and decorative accessories
for consignment or purchase for resale 10 discriminating buyers
Oming room sets, bedroom sets, sofas, tables, vrall units, bookcases,
chairs, chandeliers, lamps, collectables. mirrors, wall art figurines,
bronz. brass, silver, china, crystal, etc.

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's
time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Office.

It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

George Etonian's

VENUS CLEANERS
...the ultimate in dry cleaning
Specializing in:
• Treatment of smoke odor and water damage
» Cleaning of mini and vertical blinds
• In-plant cleaning of furs, draperies,
curtains, linens, and lamp shades
14349 Schoolcraft
Detroit, Michigan 48227

(313) 837-8678
Pick up and delivery service available

To fight crime in Philly,
people
" T h e bod part of town,"
Abandoned oars. Sldov/alkfl scattered with oraok
vials. Bombed-out buildings.
A neighborhood whose
spirit ia aa broken as the
bita of glass that do t the
street. There are only two
things to do ifyour neighborhood becomes a war ;
zone: give up or take action.
Th« Philadelphia mory
One day, in the "bad part"
of Philadelphia, a neighbor
complained to a neighbor.
And then to another. And
then to more. People didn't
like their homes being -'
"taken over." Foel irigs of
helplessness and resent- .
mont turned to action.
They went to the polioo
for help.
Soon a substation was
ostabltshedwhoro
;" folks could readily
i • report crime. Weokly
f meetings began.
p; Community
I watohes started.
Things started

getting fixed up. Vacant lots
were oleanedup and fenced
off. Abandoned cars woro
towed away. Painting and
repairing programs began.
The neighborhood waa
cleaning Itself up. The local
4-H Club even helped set up
gardon clubs where kids,
teens and adults oould work
together on plants and
flowers while talking over
ways to raise awareness,
When people oare and get :
involved, rielghborhooda
oharige. When a block doesn't
look like a haven for orimp .
and drugs, it won't bo. And
in this par t of Philly, where
once only apathy grew, .
eevon gardens now bloom.
This is only one success
story of many. To find
out what can be done
inyour neighborhood, write; The
UcQrntt filet,
JLJPreranttonWAy,
W*«hiJNfton,».0.
*0BS»OO01t
And help...
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One low price, every day,
on women's famous brand shoes.
• Brands selling in department and specialty stores for $35 ~ $50
• Top quality leathers • Hundreds of this season's styles
,
• Regular and wide widths • Quality & satisfaction unconditionally guaranteed
• Also, boots & famous brand athletics are available from $17-98 - $ 4 9 9 3

Grand Opening Celebration Starts Thursday, August 30th
Madison Heights
Madison Place - John R. Road south of 14 Mile Rd. (near Mervyns)
Rochester Hills • Hampton Village Center, (near TJ Matoc) corner of Rochester 6c Auburn R6ads
Birmingham • Corners Plaza * Corner of 13 Mile Rd. 6c Southficld
Earmington • Orchard Place Shopping Center on Orchard Ukc Rd. between 13 & 14 Mile
Livonia* New Livonia Plaza, 1/2 ttlock East ofMerriman on $ MilcRd. (nexe toTCBY)
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CLP.66IFIED ADVERTISING
044-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Htlls
wmmm m

705 Wearing Apparel

706 Garage 8alp»;
. Oakland

FOX JACKET, *hort. gray, size 14 .
15. kk* new. • M JnX jacket, dark
bro*in.*!z*14.
.
6514271 ROCHESTER HILL8-2 families,
baby A children* doihlng A tumlLOVELY SUE 7 - Satin A lao*. lure, & much more. Eddsngloo Sub,
peach & wMte prom gown,* satin E. Off Rochester Rd. between HamJoves Included. Exceflent condition. En AAvon Rds. 672 Essex. Thurs175. after 6pm:
425-2534 day-Saturday, 9-4.

BUY IT.
9E11LIT.
FIND IT.

707 QaregeSatea;
Wayne

707 Oarago Snioa:
Wayne
.

CANTON i 45912 Hanford. 8 blocks REDFORD-Toys. cratts, misc. 12816
8 ol Warren, y< miw W of Canton Horborne, 2 bkxka W. of Boeoh A
Center Rd. 8at, onry. 9-Aptrt. '.
96. Thus-Mon. 10-5.

r

708 Koutehotd Qooda
Oakland County

A&TSALES

» I — > U J U ' i l " <••*•<
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7½ Household Goods
Oakland County
FISHER stereo «y»l*«V*»>"<*
..
dryer. Chickerlnfl P 1 *^. 2 ****!
6AI-8230
bods; sofas, eic.

•

.

\

703 Household Goods
Oakland County
RE-SELL-IT - MovinflA Estate Safes
00-8110 0 /
In our 6howroom

FRENCH COUffTRY SOBd wood 9
COUCH: 90 in. 4 Lovoseat Both l>e REOFORO. 8epl 1. 9-4pm, Sepl 2i
Housohold Liquidations
croo* dWng room »el ^ H J w
new. Vr~iU aeperaie. $500.
11-4pm. 16731 Norborne. • M;le 4
The most complfrla and
Mauve
sofa A matching t W j , * * ^
CeJI»ft«5,
638-4978 Beech. 0oors(lnierlo//exterlor).
Complote Estald SaJo$
•1
professional sorVioes offered
antlooo kft-e scat, coffoa table A 2
MINK COAT - Autumn H u t , ported ROCHESTER ' 1 5 9 Mar*ood, E o«
sno*t(o* er. colling I3e, eXim stding,
EXPERIENCED
8TAFF
478-7355
Wdalables $1,000 w j f ' e t e . LWoue
condition, sUe 12. Cost $1500. Sell Rochosler Rd.,8 Ol Tlenlien. Frl- 0EAR8ORN HQT8-7452 Kingsbury, cariop carrier, misc.
calhodraf style b « $500. 737-3656
LARGE MAILING UST
$650 Arm.
'.- . 73^-4124 Sat, 8-5 FurrWIure, a/ea rugs, loots, W. Telogreph, N. Warren. Antiques,
SIERRA POINTECOHOOMIN UMS^.L,*
excellent condition, giaiswa're, REDFORO. Thura, Aug 30th, Frt
bsby
Horns,
ch
and
ct!er,
rnijc.
' Bu6der*MOd«l»
'
P/ovlnda/ couch from ear4 ...
v t
WEOOiNO dress,white, off the
I98MC Arthur. 6 Allan/838-0083/Toby FRENCH
Aug 31,10-5pm. 20498
larberware. misc. Frl-Moa 9-5.
Furniture For 8al*
ly
1900-*.
WauWyt
<?o«vJ.tioo,
must
shoufdor, sue 6 Petit*; was $600 ROYAL OA^Aug. 3!-S*pt. 1. 9-4.
•
Miie 4 Booch.
Professionally Decorated .
fflj64j
BEOROOM FURNITURE - girls. *<w to appreciate. 81200.
nw,-now|4O0..' '•
420-2533 Furniture, worrvens clotMs, house- OETROlT - 17132 Moran, ofl 8 Mle
AH items b«OW cost.
uirt-\
hold, baby 4 misc. Items'. 2415 Gal- and ConanC. Aug. 30, 11-5prn. REOFORD - 11408 Wmslon. Ptynv Dresser with mirror. Oosk wflh hutch GLASS TOP TABLE. 7 brass A up- HE comer of 13 Mile 4 Haisted Rds.-r«-i
4
cha>.
Mattress
with
headboard
4
Ck> thing. loy» and rnoch misc.
outh/Te.'egraph eve a. Thura. onry.
fln.
12¾
Mi:e,W.ol
Crooks.
70S GaragoSaloa:
Farmlngton H 31 s
-VM
trame. Night aland. W * help move. holstered chairs, $500. Krtchon cabl0-3pm. Furnilure 4 misc. t\emi.
incts. complete K-l$300. 471-1771 Modof open Frl-Tue*. 12PM4PM /j
DETROIT 19320 Gra/xMcw,tf.o!7
$500/botl Bioomnotd «/eaROYAL
OAK
Yard
sole.
Oil
13
Mile
Oakland
Miie.J.adl&s clothe* Sue iO-14 4 REDFORO-19172 Leilnglon. W of
661-1400
- \'?3
•
626-6248
between Coofidoe 4 Crooks at
HALF OFF CLEARANCE SALE
Booch. 8 of Grand River. Sepl 1-2,
mrse. Sept 1,2 4 3. 10amBEVERLY HILLS: 13 Mil* & lahscr. 3203 Benjamin. Frl, Sal, 9 to 5. .
ON
LAWN
SOFA
burgundy,
7?.fci.y2tna!chJng-.i
BEOROOM SET, contemporary
Sal 4 Sun, 9-5. Antiques, misc.*
N. Georgetown Sub. Thura £ Frl,
wood-with mirror trim, 6 piece*, rwarthouse A selected shop Items) ottomans.- excellent condjllon'vj
TROY-Frt. Aug. 31, Sat. Sept. ». QAROEN CITY • Frt.-Sun. 10-6.
¢-4.31043 Old StagaRd.
$300/*», leave message 647491^ J
6vn. Sepl 2, 6arn-5po\ 124 Bel- 30035 Florence, 8. ol Ford, W. of WESTLANO-Antlquos, couch, dln- good conditionSA 1-27 IS
SAT ONLY. SEPT 1ST, 9AM-5PM
kvg room set toots, baseball cards,
BEVERLY HILLS - S a t . Sept. 1. haven. 1 block S. of long Lake,'half Mlddlobbrt. Huge Sale! Misc. Hems. goes,
(if
rain.
sa)e
Is
canceSodi
SOFA
A lovesoet, eartMone, coffeav »
BEOROOM
SET.
4
piece
$175.
Cha>
lawn
mower
4
enow
blower.
9am-4pm. Huntley Square Apt block E. ol Llvernolj. Kitchen, GAROEN CTTY-Starta Aug. 30. 8-8. 36622 Melton. W. ol Wayne. N ol A loveseal $225. Eniertainmoni
. >
os (Wood A glassy"«
tsbie, 2 end ttbfes
Compl«)C31275 Heathcourl, on 13 sports, bu,ldigfl suPpBes, inckxJlng Middleboit 4 Cherry HiB are*. do»n Palmer. Thurs.-Sat. 6-6.
$350
or
best After'
MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
ir 6PM 391-1669-^
Center
$150.
6tove
$25.
End
labfe
lust W ol SoulhfioJd. lewnmowcrs, doors with casing windows. approxJ- Kathryn 1 block to 395 lytie Piao*.
cubes
»25
each.
652-8767
16135
MACK
AVENUE
matery 12 pieces, lorrnlce kitchen
baby dothes. loot*, etc.
60FA
A
lOVESfJAT,
fv» Wack-^K
• Something lor everycabinets, fireplace mantle, JonaJre QAROEN CITY Supor 6aJel Some- WE3TLAN0
Orossa Poinls Park
loather, never usod. Paid $2300, . V
o/js5ty clothes, ba/ Hoots, fur- BEK3E COUCH, excellent condition.
BIRMINGHAM- BIG SALEI Furni- range top, stainless steel sinks, thing lor everyone. Thur*. • 6ar., 9- one,
659-4227- •>
nfture, much mtsc. 6925 chirrewa, 2 chaJr* A end labJe, desk chair, C « (Corner Bodlord A Mack Ave. take I- «acrifl« for $1700.
ture, clothes, mission cha>. house- baths 4 electrical futures, misc.
5pm. 31060 Bfock, 6. ol Merrlman. Warren/Bison. Frl.-Sai. 9am.
8pm-10pm.
651-4297 94 east exit at Cadioui, turnrightto
hold Hurt. Frl A Sa», 9-4. E. ol Hunt8TAINMASTER
CARPET
A
pad.A^^
TROY-Many household Hems, re- GARDEN CITY Thurs. 4 FrL 9-5. WESTLANO-Toys, books, dOthJng. BLUE velvet A cane accent chair* Mack, turnrightlo Bedford)
er 4 N. of Wlmbleton. 353 Henley
rooms, ofl while, exoeficnt condu^rv
frigerator, -hldeabod, chlldrens 31763 Leona, bohveon Merrlman 4 eiq, Aug. 29-Septt, 612 Dartmouth (2k one goid plstform rocker, 3
lion.
$50
each
room.
650-3776
BIRMINGHAM - Frl. 10-5. Toys, ft ems. 619 Randan, 8. ol Long lake. Moetler. Furniture 4 appflances.
Cresconi Ct, WesUand Woods Sub, glass A cane endtabies. d'rtng room Mahogany twin bods, $20-$ 150
doth©*, labrtc, etc. 1500 Henrietta, W.ol Lfvornois. Sat A Sun. 10-4.
Jet Moving, mike offer. 471-4669 Mahogany dressers A chests. $ 100- THOMASViLLE FrvftwOOd dining
R
ct Cherry H(». E. o4 Nowburgh.
GARDEN
CITY-3090S
Block.
6
N. of 14 MS*, W. ol SoulhRcId
$250. Pembroke drop leal end ta- labl*. 2 leaves, 6 chair*. $1200. <-.i
TROY - MurU-famffy, Frt 9-3. 6681 blocks N. of Ford. 1H blocks E. Off WESTLAND, Thura thru Sun. 10btes $80-$1SO. Odd mahogany din•
338-9629BIRMINGHAM - Lou ol everyWngl FVwood. Long Lake/CooSdge. Patio Merrlman. Baby Hems, toys, dothes, 6pm. 332S1 Parkwood. 0« Vonoy.
ing room chair* $35-375. Mahogany
605 Bryn Mawr, Crenbrook/Mapla. set furniture, much more.
misc. This Frl A Sat 10-8.
TRUNDLE BEO - Whit*, 2 mat- desks
{includes
executive
desk)
betk-oon
CherryM
A
Palmer.
Frl,Aug.31.9am-4pmOnry.
$30-4300. Oov-Winlhrop *ocretary uesses, $160. Large oak desk,- •
TROY- SUBDIVISION wWe ga/sge GAROEN CITY - 33528 Hennepin. 8. WESTLANO • 2 lamfJy »a)«. HousoHOUSEHOLD SALE desk* $400-4750. 9 p*c* mahoos- nood* repa^. $20. Workind 30 « r - 1
BIRMINGHAM Moving 6a!*, Thurs.- »a.'e. sopt. 7-8, 9-5pm. Rain tree of Ford. W. of Venoy. Frt, Aug. 31 A hold
A
baby
Hem*.
cloUMng.
albums,
702 Antiques
ny dining room sots $700-33,000. deluxe range, 14 yr*., $60.65(4625 - J
Frt.9-3.2515EndsloIghDr..Nof 15 Sub. between 16 4 17 m,Te and Ro- Sal. Sept. 1,9am-6pm.
Aug3t.6*pl.1,10 am to 4pm
lathe A misc. 32651 Mackenzie off
Wing back chair* $150-3225. M»chesterA JohnRrds.
DUNCAN PHYFE dropleaf table. 3 Mile off Covtngtoh, follow signs.
7214
Cathedral.
8.
off
Mepta.
2
bas.
WANTED: DO YOU HAVE ANY - •• <
Farmlngton
4
Joy.
Aug
29:31,9-5.
hogany buffsl* $504250. Mshoo*LfVONtA • antique drop leal dining
leaves, 6 chair*, boffot. newty ttfth- Furniture, tools, cameras, dubs.
ny coftoa A end uNos $25-4100. Qua-lty used fumltjr* thai you a r e " room labia, other antiques, furhf- WESTLANO • 3 femffy saJ« 8704 W. of Ttfr^epfVBirrrdngham
TROY.
Treasures,
crafts,
smaJ.epW>ed.$2100.
356-3258
BIRMINGHAM MOVING SALE
Dining room lafcJes (Qvoon Anne, wffing to donate lo a non-profit or- —
pCancea, gotl bags. Much, much rure. clothing, dishes, Maytag Farmlngton Rd. off Joy: 10-7,
LMng room sofa, pair of white Chlppondfc'e. Duncan Phyla A Hep- gantjallon. Your donation* are t a r ' *
Furniture, appliances, odds 4 ends. morel Sal. Only, 9-5, 2601 Palmers- washer. 30730 Mason Ct N ol Sep. 1,2,3; misc. household
MANCHESTER ANTIQUE MALL
chairs,
end
tabtes.
coffee
tables,
$ 5 0 4 3 0 0 . Victorian OodoctJbl*. Wawnplckupanyus«» * •
Sat 4 Sun. I0am-4pm. 4020 B.'ac* lon, N. of Big Beavor, E. ol Adams.
Schoolcraft E of Merrlman on
OPEN - LABOR OAY. SEPT., 3rd
curio cabinet FarnTfy room, plewhlle)
leveseats $450. Banjo A mantl* able fierns A provide you with a W- *
WESTLANO- 8 lamfry, 31208 Wind- lamps,
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» * « • OOliJ, 8 »lon«$ l o U ,47 ¢ 1 ,
p«/*mounl,
porcVo
rViUh.'
vwy
Eve*459 8446
«o cabinet $50. Oak wine rects $2$.
OOIDEN RETREVEft Pups. AKC, Ol/s 453-5044:
8455lnki!6rRd.
474-4184 Wood eoAoMioo. b « ! offw. 338^558
tArt «ootf>« M d Hon*. Kormii reOPEN ROAD 1973 pickup camper.
ALMOST
HEW61/Mlw
V
/
U
LW(»
$250/mi!e».
$300/f«ma!e>.
All
• ••'•'
- • •. 482-324»
477.1335 Bt*TL Joy A Ann Arfcor Tr.. UnxiJt shots.
V/lliNS 1985 170 Hcrtion - 11¼ ft Requires V. ton truck.
SOfA and L o v t m i . neutral tones, COWMEflOM. $CE FREEZER, tx- A f f » »l«Ad!rtQ| oon<Jo(*», 3 A 4 ft. i n . $1700, r>c<»$lW5.
887-2955 FOUR
4212844
628-7454
140 mooard/out board. Tra/Sar. mint $950. Troy.
©fiOWH VELOUR L Shaped couch, « u o r t ^ rendition.
» « t f c M w / o M t«p«. »fol »i2rt3 A 8AVE T H £ AO • V/« t>uy A » • p«y
Top
I
J»
Pt'd
for
UwxJ
Oo-t
86li
J^EeCJ
con4!(M.
2H
y
e
v
«
cW,
condillon. $¢900
652-7681
i e t c h i n g lab'.** $5007rWcf>«n tet
GOLDEN RETRJEVER PVPS
453-8234 $800. Attw 7pm Tuo».-F/t «49-3823 •e«j4ort«Vo4ih t tantt.
ROGUE
1978
aaf
contained
van*
UA
tor,
coW.
«TAmori<3*.
Cn«
fe-vaf$78. OlSsftet, b**,dressing UW« &
Wilts, AKC. 7 wV». Ourer.lecd.
fieajonttto.
478-3310 7 , w»!cf>6*, A tUrSng **r«rwar».
FOUR WWNS 1988 - Atsofjtef/ irtier, 28'. sleeps 4, air. exceSonl
n J i ^ l M r t mttsag*
462-0684 S?/. A i f * * * "^ItWng brown plaid DHYEfl . ELECTRIC: WttftoOOi.
691-2055 perfcel corvAOon. 16 ft., 140 tp., cortcUiort. $5600.
29)-0933
V/*j'J*Ad
Exthsna*,
26382
Wirrwi,
ATAT MERUH PHONE 8Y8TEM
l«/94 Wpscity, rxivSduty, 4 e*fc>.
e*alofUI<tt!46«rt.
622-1993
•
BUNK BEOS
K m D I . C a . V o . very friencPy. 12 bowrider, co-.er. extra prco. tra3er. ROLUTE. aiumivjm.
6«M, $50.0o<XJcor>J.0on.4S3-8J32 tyr..1jk«f>«w.$2O0/t»>t 737-7881 U k t « r * . 0 A » pew wii piu» 2
ccJipsitle.
$7750.
473-0432 or62*-190?
fifurdy tofldoik. Wrtft mattresses,
week*, ncisds horr«. fv»J
1«!«pKofl0 »UlIonj, Co»t oy»/
noc-dl work. $500
ladder. Uk* np*-. »400.
463-7004 SOFA, Early American, gold A bto* DR/Eh • MAYTAO, f * * ^ Arty, $1200. K l l O f $¢00.
Shots.
348-4497 INVADEfl 1975 16' bowlder, 140 ki
423-8767
721-3638
tapestry palter n. $ (00 or offer. fc^x trie. *Nt». Uk» op* $ 1W.
Visit Independence Greens 18 hole LA8/Osrrr.an Sf>epfierd Puppie*. 6 boa/d/outboard. 135 fv*„ converU
BUNK BEOS • > eompW* Map!*
COMPUTERS. 11BM XT A 1 done.
.425-1859
32M969 840K. 20 meg HO. CGA color moni- HASSaBLAO 603 CX. 60 OF. A12. Goi/ Courts located at 0/end Rr.-w woeks, lo good homos. AekxaWe. V* canVM. Must Sol, excesonl con- SHASTA 23.50, sleeps 6. excoSonl
• a l l wrt'J* mat/ease*. 1 « < rsa* bookUk* nc«. $2,400 or bosl oflor.
cond.tlon. Ca/cfrce av.r4ng. Extras
A Ka'stead fid*.
C4S*». Vary ¢¢04 conditloa $ 3 » SOFA A LOVESEAT. wntemporwy,. ELECTRIC ORYEfl 2yr». o!<1 $iu$ tor, 20 m e j external tape backup Eve*.
<^Jef\w65opm
532-1793 d.Uon. $42O0/best ofler." 355-4175 $5 500 or trade .Eves.
355-9757
476-3732
foffegtf)
637-3813 W ^ Butcher btock A vacwme. h * W Arty, tmood colOf. «xc«."ertL using data butines* base. $2,030
LHASA APSO Feme* Puppies. KAWASKl 19S8. 650SX. exccficnl SOUTHW1NO {«65. 27', with 195»
Vry»OJ*opv*:efy,$7u0. 681-4116 eonrftJon,
HtsseTWed 2, 60OC.1-25O, 1-120. v
lolat
244-8888
453^275
CHINA CABINET, rrorrj Italy, mahogAKC. Fluffy and cute and read/ to condition, single place trailer Kar Tote, many extras. 34,000
>. 1-500rr/n ltr>*. 2 Poioroid
CALL FOR TEE TIME
528-1217
go. $200. CeJ
693-9558 $3000.
Any, bras*. ExotSeni ocxxfitioa
VACUUM E • KiftBr HflrilaiM'H'.'i FREEZES- 15 co.fl. upright. WMtl- DRAFT WO UWa A cha>. 8 month*
acka, 3 ton back*, filter*, adaptor.
mlas. Ix* oew conditloa $22,500 or
462-1784 jrr»- <*J »!th «tl»e7>m«ii». ExocC^rX pool. $190.
884-5411 caring case^nor*. Must *oo, excelLUK0.1937.'
16f
r
o
AngTor.
motor. best Ofler 473-4059 or
471-1142
844-8267 o!d.
LHASA APSOS, champion btood
eofxfrtloa $250.
464-8 J21
lent condition $4800.
4 74-3389
traSor, extras, exc*:snt cooctiion
rnes, AKC. 2 lerroies. $350
COMPLETE QUEEN Sui* walerbed
FAX
FAX
FAX
8TARCRAFT
CAMPER
t984 ,
QAS eksctric, 6 cvWc ft., Oomo'Jo
Bring
TTits
Ad
A
Receive
464-1204
546-0935 $4200.
trSh *sd# f t f paddta A 2 mattres* V/OOO 8TEREO tabintl. 6<M/« C4n- '•frioer»lor, (or motorhome, 2 yesr*
"At prices you won'i beOeve."
Sicop* 4. 3 burner gss ttcrr*. toe
MOVIE Projector (Air«!ro A Excefl)
$1
OFF
Your
Next
Game
P»^««0.
635-2683 W«r vievjm. P«tio tumrtur*, red- oW.1450.
CEWTRAL
BUSJNESSIMCHIHE3
box.
sink
W
a
^
60016s
$
1.2O0
16mm. Standing radiant screen. $65
455-3395
LHASA APSO. spayed. 4 yeart old. MERCURY OUTBOARO MOTOR,
wood.lAtck UWe».
458-2993
Offer Expires 8/31/SO .>
855-9400. If busy caS 855-9401
459-206«
or best IAxrino>evoa.
657-2998
COOCHE8 (2) O f f * « l i MUMTiyd*;
GRAPHITE IR07i3. Fk>w Y/elghled. • e l l/tined. Cannoj K > . , ) 0 J^I tHP. nersr usod. $650 After 4pm
0E- Pol terubDer $50. heavy duty
$25
lo a good home
425-0628
2 Mac* MVM/iyd* chaVi A «4(>
348-6607 STARCRAF7 Sttrfiyer. 1990. Heeps
new. never used, complete set.
*tit*4
$75, h«r»y duty dryer $50. Otrxx. FURNITURE - new. *o6d
nun,- 48 kv rUf.4n prcMncW coffw
$23$
459-2469 LHASA APSOS PUP3 - AKC. thoU. MiRflOCRATr - 14fL Runabout. 50 6, stove, iceiwx. axivng. usod twico
Pre»nUy1rul«rsd.
655-9490 leak, purchased from House of DonItft^. 4 t * r »tooU; fru?t*ood 1sb.'«
mar*; a! so Ricoh fax,
693-8819
$3*00
522-4755
horn* ra;sod. Wcsien guventee hp.tra^sr. $tS50or best ofler
A 4 ; c U l r t : ,1 ooM uphoijtored
GE REFRJOEflATOR - frost free.
591-0168 STARCRAFT. 1980.
$250
563-8987
•rffljh«(r; 2 Ovtrttvffed chair* 1 AQyMrUM3- 2 eompieta, 30 sJon 18.9 ouWc ft.. $200 He»vy duty 8AX3 FIFTH AVENUE Beauty 6*Jon
carrper, «xc«C
A BABY BUCK GRAND PIANO
Remodc-Sng 8a!«. EveryU^ng must
8x9 bfBW*J wool ruj: lormSca cor- $90. 10 g»Iori $30. 2 *V>dc*
421-3969
MIX LAB 6 Irtth Sc-ttor puppies, to RENXEN 1S87 2052 Cuddy Cabin, lenl cond:*^oa
& wiiher. $125. Both whit*. Oder go. CaS Cts for more Informs Con at
With bench. Lfke newt $2,495
norfit^CftB
ityte fx»09y. oood cond.Uon, $40.
good home
352-8728 srtp to shore radio, depth finder. TiOGA ARROW Mol<yhorr« 1982.
COivtlJor>er» 7,900 6TU $110
mckjdes
mcMng
A
tuning.
A
OJoss
C43-9024
Mor>-Frl»r30em-5pmon>y 4J5-1149 4.900 8TU. $85
Eddie Edasr Arena (Ford Fie;<j)
losdcd. $9,600
427-7656
425-7027
478-8895
21ft. rear bod, en op'Jons. wei
White piano a5o avaSsbie $2995.
33841 Lvndon. Uvorua
SWINTEC. 8018 ELECTRONIC
4745747
COOCH. oroeo fiord. $60. Green
646-2200
OE - white refrtoeratof, oood
MUST SACRIFICE - Nack lerr-s» RJNKER 1981 - 15 trl hu*. 10 hour* cared lor by reLrea.
Sept
8-9.
Sat
9-5.
Sun.
9-4
momory
typewriter
w/LCO
and
etisir, $20. Good concStJon
condition. $100.
Lab. Yf> ytttt old. house dog, no on rctifSt ¢0 hp engjr« Musi s
For Info cal 313-522-6810
UTILITY TRAItER - 3.000 lb capaciALTO
8AXOPHOHE
•
Oood
condlFDO-175
CeJ
247-2372
new
boat
m
$3.650/beit
261-3042
459-2182
9006 la hunti-g After 5pm
326-1319
ty, low profit. 15- (yes. $3-50
Oon. accessories Included. $350.
MARLIM 1895; Martn Papoose
535-0398 RfVER OUEEN. 1970 houseboat Cal after 5pm.
425-9456
Tflr FRENCH trmoir*, $350.
648-2880 22LR; Mossborg 12 gauge-. V.cas0 £. ROTiSSARY $25; Presto toast, «r> Orwr OAX U U » , 4 Winder overt, $15; 2 Koctrfc heater*. CaS vrALL CASES for *a^. *e-/oral sues.
berg 410; vwy rr>a*onabi-i.
PEEKAPOO- SO wk*. lemaie. must priced lo « J . Florida hound $9,000
BABY
GRANDSecatrWy&y
refin437-1381
or
437-2688
tor ctair». rwr.teovd. $303.
Mon-Frl. 930-5pm onfy
425-1149
Ubrery Bookstore
Cal eves. 34» 2204 tea because ol tlorgy. Very
731-0676
tshed. 1 white. 1 btac*. $2693. Con451-0850
lcvsb>
462-2373 SEA MYMPH. 12 ft aluminum boat
sole. A-1 conditkjn. $800. De^/ory 6
KEMORE o u dryer - 2 7 - . » mo*,
ME/13" A LADIESWarranty. Alen Piano.
471-1771
CRIB. $40. uercisa Mt«, $5. 38 K DELTA RADIAL Arm Saw - 1985. old. Includes heat mjeeied rec*,
PERSIAN KITTENS Poop!* 6 chio- 9.9 EvWude motor. 3 spoed 1/oCtng
Experienced golf dubs
»(e«l door, $20, •nowfeloirtr. $25.
itecuortc sensor. $350. 334-9798 AMiQA/500. 1 meg* byte ram. two
Several seis.
6 « t - 3 3 « Iralned Shaded labby*. pod>grM. motor. Shoroiander 16 ftfcoafUa3- ALUMINUM CAP (or 8 lool p<ku?
12".
Period
corrfiUoa
$825
Or
bejt.
BALDWIN
•
Acrosonle
piano.
Exool32 h. trench door. $10. 32 h . 1/«p
562-0628 Good conAtlon, Wue. $50
3.5 kxh d i e cV+re. 1200 baud
665-4593 or. eioctric boat loader
258-8926 KENMORE. a^nond color refrigera- modem. 1084 ROB monitor. 100 lant coodiUon. Tuned by U ol Chica- POOL TABLE 4x8 VaSey. wtth ac- no paper* ShcKs.
«lorm door. $10, 24 h . &oo«
Ca*
453-7185
IprtAdor. $5.2 OU W«nt ctr »04U. OKURRJE RUGS - Oft whlie/ruv// tor a sieve. Lfke new. $500 for the disc fuS of software. $799 981-2337 go, Master CarCon tuner. Best offer. cessories. FVsl $150 takes tt. Good PEASlAfl KJT7ENS. CFA rogijlered. SEA NYMPH - t4ft. carpeted Boor
BVmlngham
648-1683 conation.
626-8127 4 wocka. white, black & bkie. males boards. 20HP Merc, zoom flsn find$3 ta. GirT* 2<Hn. 8orraV« bik«. ro*«. Ooe-8 « 10. ono-4 x 6. 3 yr». pair. Joy A Mernman area. 425-9782
leav* message
981-0843 er. sV-.-el teals, t/a.W. musi scJ
4 140. 1987 BrlUnnJe* Encylopedlt old. c o l oner.
645-5444 KENMORE heavy duty washer/ APPLE DC home computer, color BALOWIN ORGAN. Bravo. 13
261-2058
printer, an accessories, software.
J $41 * « h bOC*««M $40. TW&rw typ«
ANY US EO AUTO WANT E D
ROTVYEJLLER Shepherd puppies
455-8854 podai* wfth Fun Machine A extras.
- h«nflirigtamp,*irlhtor)0. 455-2445 0 0 0 PEH. 6x10x8. chain Ink. $50 drye/. exoo¾nt condrtion. $250. L*e new. $450 or offer.
$40 to $4500 Pttf
Eke
new.
$1400.
281-9369
(31 10 good home. 8 wocks. After932-0876 after epm.
Ivory carpeting + peddmg. ores! for cak
WANTED TRAVEL TRAiLEfl
Free Towing
APPLE DC - Monitor, desk, softnoon, 355-4709 Evening*. 542-2258 SEARAY 1977 - 2 * ft SB Must sofl
CU3rOM MADe 8ofi - mow en»n, dorm room, 18x 15. $70. 73 7-5585
A
home
irnprovernont
contractor
is
BALOYrIN
ORGAN
Model
66R.
solCalRudy
673-5317
KENMORE rcWgorator, frost free ware. Ported for school use. $476.
Clean. $6500. After 5:30. 525-4625
•0"» R e new, $250.
422?7»oi
wCSng to trade firs labor 6 or re- SHAfl-PEl: Fema^. pjrebred. no
id
stale.
$350
or
best
with
fre«er
A
automaUc
lee
makor,
363-1853
EXCEFtCtSE BIKE - BaSy UJe Cycle,
CAR
WANTED-.
Studenl
looking
lor
quired materia!* for a 23' + sod Pipers. Brown. 2 yra. spayed, SEA RAY. 1978. 30 ft,, express. Ike
Tennis labia • fcid-up rcgviaUon
647-4070
CTPRES3 STICK FURNfTVRE - »et- one year ©M. excoSont contftion, Eke new. $595.
770-4 540 thou. $ 100 Oood w/ kids. 634-5096 new. new engine Immacutsia CaS Inexpensf.'e bscfc & forth 10 wcrt
APPLE B*. 128K Memory, ( I ) 5 25
422-7830 contained travel Ua3or.
to*. ttaUt A l«b(e». »Arsl tacrine*. »1250684-0944 KEf<MORE - Washor A electric disk drtve, monitor & Apple DMP *fc*$4S.
oidercar.
534-40&4
by 10AM.
375-12)2
495-1701
6HELTIE. AKC. female. 8 months
455-3346 CONSOLE PIANO, vory good condiSOLAFtflEx Exercue LWl com- dryer, white matching set $225 pair. Printer software. 600.
SEA
RAY
1987
390EC.
300
hour*.
tion,
must
tea,
$450
or
best
offer.
cM.
spayed,
a
l
shots
$300.
Ask
lor
OECORATU40 SaJdVLcrrtfy f A » to<a p!«te. rxr*. $650.
255-2320 APPLE MACINTOSH A Bex. 2mb
679-7959
624-1100 or 459-3749 air. generator, radar. Lorerv. many
354-3772 ACETALENE Outr.t wood ch#perr Pern:
i A lovtseal, 2 area rvo*. tare* anRAM.
40mb
H.D..
Apple.
6
bft,
video
extra*.
Inciudes
winter
storage
KENMORE WASHEfl A Gas Dryer.
< tV^ve atom aMgh ruj. beautiful 8 WALDEM W 0 0 0 3 UEA4BERSHIP
AUTO'S & TRUCKS.
thredder. metal lathe, tnowbtower.
669-8012
avocado, pood coneVOon, wQ aacrt- and mono monrtor, extended key- CONSOLE PIANO with bench, weidor. electric holsu, uaJer, metal SHELT1E/COUJE mix. m a * , great $120,000.
f I t x 3 1 K acryOe oa. Spartsh lady, 3
Qrealvakre.
strona lone Include* luring A movboard.
$4350.
1
vr.
warranty
A
toftpertcmaSty.
house
broken.
«©».
Lfyonla
464-4365
> terrtflc bocUpretds, theeta. decor at$2800 or best ofler.
bandssw.
532-2280 or 842-7684
war* a valaNe.
After 8.648-4509 ing. $790.
Cal
655-4138 SEA RAY 1968, 19 ft. 9 ki SevHe,
. j hfl nama, rnlcrft. «rtc_4^er> 691-6841
617-351-2121
bowrider. 140HP 1 0 . EZ loader.
KENMORE- Washor A Oa* Dryer. 1
Michigan Piano Co.
648-2200 BASEBALL. footbaS. hockey, basSHEtTlE PUPP.ES - AKC. champl- UaTer. plus many extras, low houre.
vr. old. exceSonl concMon. PaJd IBM COMPATIBLE. 30 mag hard
{Dtrw^Ro<>rn8etEihaViAA»nFtOYal
GRAND PIANO, Tokal ebony, a * katbal carda Any sports memore- on Enc*. 2 maie* left. $200 each.
drVe.
XT-turbo.
Lotva
A
data
base
A
$850.Now$600/besL
454-4152
$11.600 335-4313
-5 Charter CoOecUort: oak octaoon
primer. Level 4 Manufacturer. $900/ now. $4900.
848-4315 bSa. Topp cash.Vril travi=l.477-2SeO
363-4589
i M d e t t a l tawe wttfi 2 leave*. 4
35000 Pfymouth Rd. Lhoni*
SEARAY 1939. 16¾- bowrider. loadKENMORE Washor A Dryer. $135 besLWaiJod Lake after 6, 669-3228
'> Wlrtdaor bow back cheJra. CxoeCent
GUITAR - ACOU3TKJ; Fender, mod- BIG ERECTOR Sel by Gibort ki red SHELT1E trt-cc+or. AKC regislcred. ed. 100 HP outboard. fuS canvas.
each. AJso; Range $125. Refrigera522-0030
v>conc500n.$ 1.700.
885-8027 APARTMENT Stta washor A dryer. tor $150.
or
blu*
metal
case
or
wooden
box.
lema'e, 1 year okJyel shou eurrtnL extras. Eke new. $9,750. 542-0255 WANTED - Diesel car. Unoxn.
697-7222 or 729-4>278 IBM PC - Dual floppJea, 2te acceior. el 8F-7S. includes case. Good
549-4545
Eacon
er
8M>V.
Must be m excetent
ator
card,
modem,
monitor,
graphcondition.
$150.
679-8852
$200.
After
6pm:
464-9371
i O t t O M ROOM SET - «oM hooey $60. Kenmor* sewing machine wtth KENMORE Washer A Dryer, very ic* card A printer. $900
SEA RAY 1983230 - 46 hour*, load624-2590
474-3340
BR& or o-Jyr train tela and custom SHMTZU AXC puppies, $225 for ed, tut canvas. Ship to shore traSer. conditloa
•mapse Table. 2 leave*, cover*. 8 cabinet $80. Singer cov/ng ma- good condnion, $85 each.
GUTTAR.
OVATX>il
8
string
electric.
chDdren'* Halloween costumes maie*. $275 for femaios.
tthair* A buffet End tabk».427-1587 chln* w«h cabinet $40. 21 " rotary Kenmore electric atove. vary good IBM PC XT. 10MB $850. IBM PC
260
hp.
$25.9O0/besl.
axccCent
condition,
$500/bcst
lawn mower, $40.
533-7230
826-3472
Eves 682-1216
525-0671 Day* 875-8183
condition. $100.
427-2143 X T268, 20MB. Color $850. T W 5
663-7125 wanted. CaA
-. DW.NO ROOM Suit*. BsauVfU
PRINTER $ 2 8 0 . HP 7440A
\ china caWnet labia SA" x 62" wnh BEADED dutty rose mother of the KfTCHENAJDE DtSHWASHEfl. birtt- PLOTTER $500. HP 7475 PLOTTER HAINES BABY grand piano, with BUYING usod Records. Albums and SK!H Tru puppies, AKC. 1 imperial SEARS 14 f t fishing boat wfjl
45a.
643-8354 Toy A 1 Pocket Shin Tzu, party col- rr<){orAVa^.$800.
AAA AUTOS
Lhal.^chalra.
695^980 bride oVes* $150. enilcju* book* as K CaJ
691-1792
453-507$ $600. EPSON FX-286E. $300. bench, good condition, $2000 or
$10. naUonai geographic magazine*
Wanted running or repairable cart
531-908V DOLL HOUSE Wanted - Suitable for or*, fema.'es. axoeOoni champlorvDDJWQ ROOM TABLE. 4 chair* a $10. ccmonl pagoda $50. eagle PORTABLE DiSHWASHER FuJ *l2* HAYES 1200 MOOEM $50. HP PC best offer.
6EASPfiiTE.
1984,
I
love
my
boat
Top
cash
paid.
255-5437
842-6352 tHp breodVvg. reasonable price*. but tinoe 1 am not able lo use this
decoration rThunderWrd) $50. picnic microwave. $35 each or best offer. 20MB, 640K. MONO $550. HP KAWA1 8 ft. Grand Piano. Ebony Barb!* tttt does.
Ik pad*, dark wood. $12$.
OTybeautie*.
722-9371
LASEfl
JET
$850.
EPSON
EX-IOOO
ALL
AUTOS
A
TRUCKS
U
b
l
*
$25.
refrigerator
$50.
outdoor
,;C4#ah*f 6pm.
831-7185
sleek 23 footer wfth mercruiser. bow
346-5783 $300. CALL 643-3408 DEBBIE OR poCsh. vtry nice eonditlont $4800. OLD FOUNTAIN PENS, turn of the
umbreda (base) $5. anUoue tamp
Include* bonch, moving, tuning. century. pre-Worid War I . gold style SHlH-T2Ve - AKC, maies. 12 wkt.. sprit* pulpit MagGnor tandem t r u - Junk, wrecked, running. Top DoCar.
E A M Auto Peru
$250, stereo console $100,522-0438 PORTABLE KENMORE
heavy 843-3458 OENISE
warranty.
548-2200 preferred. Repfy toe Box 210. Oc- champion tired. Flrtt shot*. Urry. er, raring grtfih. depth finder, thfp
DfNlffG ROOM Ubie, buffet 6
474-4425
duty, washing machine, $50.
terver A Eccentric Newspaper*. black 6 white. $300each. 453-2926 to thor* nolo, gaaey. pump-out
IMTEC FULL'PAOE MONITOR
Chair*, oak. $6S0/be*t
453-5297 BKE3 A SKiS - 1 raokig A 1 mourv Message
349-1707 lor *aJ*. 6urtabi* lor laxl process36251 6choolcr*ft R d , Livonia. SH1H-T2VS - Male* fl woek*. AKC. twlm platform. suftaNa for cruising
. WEBUYJUNK
tain bike. OownhO akl* a boot*. A l
A
rvjng,
deep
V
huO.
I
am
teSng
I
I
0RESSER3 - 2 wtil», 2 oak 4 Ek* new, best oner.
881-2082 REFRKJERATOR - Wh!rV>oot 18 eu. ing, total page display, and wQ work PIANO-ORGAN A OJGfTAL PIAN03 Michigan 43150
shot*. $175. Horn* raised. 522-5125 This r* not a fixer upper, thl* It a Wrecked A problem car* A truck*
,tfr«n»» night ttanda, etc. •
- WtpeytopdoCar.
ft. Avocado, no-frost, freezer on with WordPerfect Model 1510FP.
VfAflEHOUSESALE
PWSALL
MACHINES
any
condition.
15
Inch
fufl
page
monitor
A
card.
SHI-TZU 12) 1 yr. eld brothera, Quaity boat Lea* than 30 hr*. on Celirs:
£ -.
476-3011 BOOKS - 1000't of brand new hard bottom. Run* wea\ $150. KotpotM
875-7213
2 0AY8ONLY
Clean out your basement*. W4 pay i/ained. a l thots. very wtJ taken th* engCne. $18,900. Can be toon by
cover book*. Classic a r t chaJrena. Refrigerator, 14^ cu. f L gold. 1 1008 x 1048 resolution, page wttte
SUN.AMON, 1I-5PM
appointment with Dan Hal. Toledo
ESTATE 8ALE • Radford, A l house- cookbook*, gardening, hobby. reOg- door, working. $150. i r * Detroft display. Ustprioe$ 790.
cash. Person with gam* Sick Chick care of. adorable. Great lor famffy.
hold fumftura and appCanc**.
40 USED PIANOS FROM $ 199
346-2942
pKiasa cal. lost no. A n
626-7797
lon. book* on lap*, pfetort*;*. Malo- Jewel ga* ttcve. a* b, $50,459-9507 wO aol lor $500
737-6949 Beach M i m a . Serious buyer* orjy.
30 USED ORGANS FROM $99
243-3830
:<•
834-5930 ry, b-tvet hobbia 4 craft. UeUon.
BRONCO «. 1988 E d « * Bauer. fuCy
PRIVATE
INDIVIDUAL
WANTS:
PLAYER PIANOS FROM $ 199
SIAMESE APPLEHEAD3 - 8 wta..
music General Diacounl on a l A REFRIGERATOR. COLDSPOT TANDY TRS80 Comprtt* with moniSPORTCRAFT 15 ft fberglass loaded, towing package. 48.000
f REEZEft • WESTINGHOUSe.
Storing Sfvar and or Cut Crystaf.
Now/Used
Grand
Pianos
From
$695
tor,
printer
A
software
ExeeOoni
adoraWe.
1st.
shot*,
teaipoint
mutt
for
early
Chrtslma*
buyers.
F&
white,
$130..
CaJ
after
3pm.
mBe*.
exooflontconditiori. 585-8459
«ip<l9ht J U cut*} f t capacity. ExCal anytima.
689-3039 $125. After 6pm:
842-4947 bowrider. 50 hp Johnson, electric
427-3732 condition. $S00/offer. ' 634-6071 LARGEST SELECTION UNDER 1
ttartlraSer.$l300.
931-6798
«*^nlCC«dMon,$300.
281-3558 c^UBaenddVectJonacal 682-5579
ROOF. ALL MAJOR BRANDS a. ranCHEVROLET.
1984 - SWB, »'.epWANTED - 1988 D* Vi8e from origi- SIBERIAN HUSKJE Pups - AKC.
tSHE8. 2DAr80NLY.
REFRIGERATOR . Kenmor*. Eke
FURNITURE - dealgner »«lect*d, eRKXPANELaf.17)- 18"*4flnal owner, pay $6,000 cash. PrfcraT*- shot*, wormed. Champ I n * Red A SUPRA COUP 1988 Limited Ee»- tld*. pick up. 305 dd engine. 32.000
now.
loomaker,
tetf
defrosting,
alEvota Music Warehouse
.quean anna style ( a l sofid chenyi Insulated A everyihsv needed lo kv
978-3949 WWta/eack A White.
637-6837 tion. btac*, mini condUon. Ken- mSe*. air. no rust Beautiful Arizona
425-5776 mond, lop (reeier. $300. 464-3538
261-0099
wood ttereo. $14,000.
453-1*05 truck, goid, $6500
671 WOOOWARO
grtat buyl Teastar bed. d r t s w , t U A $200. Cal after <
Jusi
N.
of
South
Bfvd,
PonCac
SIBERIAN HUSKJE pup. btac* A
<mlrrcr. cheat aufta coal $3100, *e4J CANNING JAftS • many klndt A atz- REFR1G ERATOa EJOctrie ttova. pa*
WEUCRAFT 1968 222 Ext*. Cuddy CHEVY SILVERADO 1985 Sun A Mon 332.7055
,y 6 piece* $1,485. BeauuM Formal c*. most brand new. AJso 2 large dryer, almond color, U m perfocl COMMERCIAL FIOOR scrubber, 334-0588
whit* temaJe, AKC. thott, woTnod.
short bed pickup with camper top,
25HP air compressor, 3 phase. 14
> Ov»l tabs* wfth 6 *Sd4 chaVt $1,985 pressure cookers.
844-3604 cabin. fu2v equipped, axcefent con- very good condltoon.
453-4055 COndrUon.
642-7927 ton crane hoist airless sorry gun
ADORABLE KITTENS
26t-87u$
ditlon. low hour a. $ 19.000.689-5331
i {matching p4*o** tvaiable) A much
A l color*, and Siamese. Pan tremed- 8TAN0AR0 POOOLE. 1 year old
j wora.
m - 5 5 5 1 CLAUSING, metal/wood lathe, 10" 8ALE • R«bul!l r*friger*tor*.
CHEVY, 1978, pickup with cap.
Uornkv* onfy
459-5811 white male. $100. CaS e.wvngt
Good condKlon. $ 1.800.
wtthaccastor1e*.$1995. 455.339$ freezer*, ttov**, microwaves,
673-3560
-•?
FWsNmmE-Goc^CondHlofi
AfREOALE PUPPIES. AKC. ChampiJV*. VCR*, stereo*. We aisobuy
After Spm.
453-1138
COCKTAJL
I
t
M
*
wfth
glasa
top
$50.
on SVe, 8 weaka. 9 famaie*. 2 THREE Utien*. nood Indoor carina
t Cftaa-AwtcrnanWO.WUutt/wrltf»bu0dab4* appsanoe*.
CHEVY. 1978. V. Ton Pickup with.';
J Ing daak. cherry wood, ft* new, toBd fjruftwood caning room *et 28601 fJouthAeld. $868 GreenfteW,
43448 West O A K * Or.. Nov! mat**, puppy ahot*.
264-238A horn*. ASAP, husband a*«rgta. 5
AAA STORAGE
tiyd/auae ttfi gate. ExceGknt a/UKjr '
,* • ? » .
635-13 xi $1500. Curafc* deluxe vacuum $100. 859-2901 Or
, 838-7800
WEST OAKS • .
mo. old. 2 long hatred lemaTee. t
Boat*, TraBert, Truck*
BULK COMPOST, rich organic aol
AKC GERMAN SHEPHERDS
truck. $1,400. t e w »' pictoo cap,
Jenton ttereo tpeakara ki cabineta
-'(nexltoToyfRU*) .
m
a
*
thorlhawed.
FVtt
two
ahot*.
Cv>ooor.w*a*Qfrt»d.*ecurw3.
for
landscaping
A
gvdentrc.
$3
per
Champion btoodln**. 7 wka^, t t t wormed. LOstng A ptaytvA A49-9062
$400. Cat wam-apm aak lor Oet* oc .
FURNITURE - HOUSEHOLD Bam*. $78. Re4«r>g machina $30. King aba SHARP CAROUSEL- Micro wav*.
tlwciricfly
avwlatit*.
$
tcraa.
i
or
aval
yd.
$10
mWmum.
Pick
up*
to
thou
and
wormed.
$150,
261-5813
Btwrw
U2-MM),..Cardan toota, inlao. and «<cbad. new mattraaaet $200,422-7484 14 cu. ftfntarioo. U k * newt Rarefy
>w«AT«W*pri*r*«L A34-7TH
724-A830
I T W 0 8pywar c*d c * U need * good
$37-5371
usadl $ 125. Cal after 7prn,854VA948 train* watooma.
CMCYY1»«S.HTonMoV4»,
AKC Horn* Ratted Mkwatur*
1
horn*.
Oectaww*. rvauUrwd, tnot*.
GYM 6W1N03ET, lawn mower.
AU.eOATAAKY3
»08 Ctt>. etcatlant contawon. »4.1 »6
OechartncHor Scrmaux*rt
G < H 0 T O N £ a » t f C ^ 8 f 4 « < * I M n g waahar A dryer, refrigerator, ocean SIGNATURE Freezt*. upright whft*. BUNTON3 12) - 62". lawnmOwar,
1 Indoor onfy. W J riot X p e r t * .
$ 10 pa* marnh • tghled
or beat
737-4455 Or 8» 19422
Charnplon Sked t
i
ror>ti ••» • t»i*3» with m«jftH»tor*d rode A re***, air condrtionar. ADS axceOent condiUoa $450. or bast good ccoduon. Also; 8 f<>., bJowar.
653-0167
Fenced
A
Secured
42MS93
SfudServica-Orc
^
&9*#r»-Ox>OdC<>ndrOon. 458-0487 Speakera. dWng room aet loot*. oner.
I CHEVY. 1988 Cf*y*rvv* Pick-up, $.
635-1832
PIANO. Grlonal etwdks, w«h bench.
344V25A2
Bob ArtVWcht 622-1
I WANTEO«*dwlyccvpi»crr»tir**lo|
I cyfjndor. awto, arn/rm. ear. aherl bed
451-2924 STOVE A FtEFruOEflATOft PoubM I ™??
6*4-202?
FARFU3 Commercial Procvrt 48 PrtrWta.
(Colorwal «rip*^a<^«pmarit
GfW*OFATHER CLOCK (Oc*
adopl " B * n | arvd/or Tc4o* look
f wfth cap. 84.O0O ma**. ExcwAwn
« - **%« dag*. Extreme*/ gen** A grwat
I "**• 14 horsepower vanguard, PtAHCt OUbranaen Spinel wfth ALTERED MALE CAT • »y**X
c< feetand). fnartta-top drum
U
rum table,
KNTmnQ MACHINE. » * new. t e a l even. alactrVs. both AvocadOL
conaWon. C a l
. -"
tr*rn*fy Mntta. *oft whfla. need* wRftUda. Leave m***ao«.S31-A354
Mchsn
table A 4 chair*, M
M
Mcfwn tabs*
e*to«
3 offer. FuA length Bfihl beaver coat $400. C a l
899-9762 great cut $4000. MITSUBISHI bench, tuned, beautiful condiOon. •laMtbvVwtaftfvarn*.
645-8338
MT180O. dieeel wnoadar. 9 ptini*
fva^alurrwTumpana.
422-2800 raeeoneble..
CHEVY, 1«<», 54LVEAADO 1*00 y
CaA
828-4083
427-1587 WASHER DRYER, stacked*, 101b rototser. rake, 11 f t
WESTHKJHUUVOT*rr>sr;f*rn**«.tj
4(4. BwavtaVt Loaded. Imrnacutat*.
•
month*. houteOrokan. *pty*d, a l | GO-CART, *nrr*lml condrtion. Oft Mu^tetLOreatwpokwa: »4*4-42«,
kA>*»ON08pV*« Organ. U100 *«> HEW wal pump, U r * wfth biaddar. capacity. 8 year* old. Excellent con- drtv* on treJar, $11,000. COSMO plATfO UPRX3HT. Grand movamant
ALUMINUM 0 0 0 CAGE. 3 5 - long. •hot*. Atk lor Apr!
shredder chipper, 8 horaepowar, ch*tTyfWtN$i25.
^-1657 road, Shp Brlgg* Cngln*. 3 month*
eSSon. Wa* $850 asking $400.
rie*. a*0»*ant condiuon, $800. Larva » W .
465-339$
2rr*AS4-wtde,$50.
455-3348
c4d.$40dlow«*4pr1cw.
»2w-3n2| CHEVY I * * * 810 - r**, •xoatant
642-9748 $1,100. Must * « l raasonabi* dfw,
Qyaan Arw* atyl* cedar cheat ap478-7033
WIRE HAIAEO Fox T*rrier Pup*.
coneWon, 11.000
AfterS.
.
435-8452
> r c x 70 vr*. old. GokJ atandard PfALTZGRAFF DISHES • Fofc Art
AKMAL PEOPte
•.
AKC champion tkwd. Horn* rateact HONDA SPREE 1»M - 650
WHIRLPOOL
Side
by
aide,
refriger»28-1329
porcelain china, aarvtc* for 8. Baal pa (tarn, 12 place setting* also many
PIANO, upright dark finish, $200 or Marjtter/RwcapSonlat A Aides
Al*hOtJ.frA0*p»r*orujEfy. 631-4279 Mack, great oondUon. trttfi b***M, 'Mu*tS*«f$»5v0.'b**t
642-8774 FORO 1988 lawn iractor. 11 fup. Hy- beat offer.
«Sar.Aak for Cindy,
941-8450 *ervV^gpl»C*a(wgrJMdi>) 422-754$ ator. $165.
420-347» Sl*«tjK*nn*<a.F*rynir«tonK2*. •425Vb*«tC*l
»53-1*31 CHEVY 198» 3/4 ton. eppi* r»d, *»drostatic 38" rnowor. rear calcher,
851-219I0T
788-2811
v*r irira 12.900 mtw*. Air, *t*r*o.
JENNY UNO • white crib A dreaaar, PORTUGUESE BLOCK CRYSTAL. 3 WINDOW AJR conditioner. It work*. exceed! concWoa$}73. 455-1844 PIANO. WURLITZER traditional
HONOA XA200, t r a S i * * , mint con- etc
$30.
653-2394
- Toy. never worked. Asking
$75.U**e*g* .
349-1707 c4ec* dirv>ar service lor 9.
cWoaR*d.$750
258-6928 $14,000. LAWN BOY mower. 4 yr*. eld. run* fnrfwood finish, exceSonl concttlcA AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD puPpie*.
$52-0812TENDER CARE PET SfTTlNG
683-7125 Rar* A beautifut toceSent iamty
Cal after 4pm.,
484-1098
great $130. Also gas blower A w*ed $1200/b*«t '
KENMORE
Wather,
oa*
dryer.
Responsible,
peraohaared
pet
and
HONDA.
1978.
850,4
ttroka,
exceldoo*. medium ttt*. very inioOgent A
) CHEVY
1990
p
k
*
up,
anvfm
*Weater.
Price
negotiable.
Ask
for
Tom
8300; Karvnor* 19" frosttrea freezar REFRJ0ERAT0R3 (2) $150 each.
PLAYER PIANO - oak casa A beooh.
house sitting wMe you ar* away.
lent condition. 17A>9 mSe*. $525. to, air, swing rear window, eutlom
orBfl
477-2821 ExoeSent Electric or pump. $1250. t/afrisM*. Cfatim* guarantaa for Rasonabt* rata*. Cal
$150:8 chair dining room aet wal- GE washer A electric dryer. $300
6434883
622-1241 cotor cap wfA Intarior, 8900 m3e*,
good tampera.-neriL
377-2727
nut »450; hexagon Formica kitchen both. 20 In. Lawnboy mower $50.
831-3013
must » o i $9500.
464<i454
ONE 8X14 TORSON axie trailer.
M . 4 twtwi Che** $75; knotty btna Orfl press 15 ax 12 speed, haff HP
BEST TALKING PARROTS: Max}12.000 gbw'a $3500, John Deer*
HONOA 1980 - CB 900 custom. OOOGE. 1977, PICK UP - Fan*
SEABERG
ELECTRIC
ORGAN
b*r.4aloc4* > $25,mix.
835V/204 $125. 20 h . *nowblower $75. Quoon
can
Ooubia
Yedow*.
Hand
tod
8
eoulpment 2 »322 (nowbiowor*, 1 Reasonable offer. Monday thru Fri8.000 mJe*. $900.
381-8408 great new tkes/redit or/exhaust
wk*. $975. Serious caSors onl>1474*iz* water bod. $250.
981-8702
S5E leafblower. 2 «350E oa* day.fcSO-Spmonfy
425-1149
IOHO SIZE vrtlartod. tut wave.
6687
453-5872
HONDA
1934.
MAGNA
- 700CC, Some rust $900.
w-oodwacker*.
and
misc.
435-7528
454-1305 SAILFTSH-Mounled (2) large, axcolge^r^>ettlorv$150.
SPINET ORGAN - $250, lasBe, eiflO IOVER3 - W W * umbreS* a o BEAUTIFUL chestnut gosdlng. 3 2.500 mset, cxceOent conditloa OOOGE 1979-4 wheel drive, 3/4 ion
ALSO
USED,
$
2
9
$
3
9
whit* sock*, excesent hunter jump- $1,600.
358-1464 pick up. Part* orvy $200 544-7504.
$350.8 pefe* drum tat $250.
KJNOSOE WATERBEO • compSate, lenl condition, $800 a piece or best
cock-a-too, hand led. tweet bird, er prospect 4 year* c*d. $2000
Rtnoss Equipment
D m , 454-4000
RJOXNG MOWER. 8 HP A 6 HP FtotO- After 6pm:
349-1140 $500. Cheryl after 6PM
.mirrored bookcase headboard. offer.
625-6338
Eve*. $79-7225
after
5.40.453-7309
632-4533
HONDA.
1937
SPREE,
tow
mBeage,
373-0147
UJer. $ 100 each.
i $300,
632-3765
black. $300. Ce2
VIOLA. German modet current ap- BLACK COCKAPOO puppy, maie,
DODGE, 198 7. FLAM 150 - P k * up, 8
DAIRY
OOATS
WNte
fern*!*,
2
SEARS
WOOD
LATHE
with
V4
horta
ROTOTIVLER
8
hp.
Sear*
Craft*281-4338 cyl, auiomatic, ak, bedSnor, white,
pr*ftat $1500. AtUng7$89S.
; LJVV4G Room Fumftura: axceOent
good wOh kid*. $ 200 or best
year*. WMla maie kid, 5 mo*. Afri459-1500 man. Very good condition, wtih a l
455-2304
"condition. Contemporary a M e . power motor. Include* tummo (oof*. 1449 W. Ann Arbor Rd
681-4319 can Pygmle msj* goat Must aacrt- KAWASAK) 1978 KZ400 - $ 5 0 0 or em/Tm radio. 44.000 mt Exceilenl
453-4275
part*.
$150
837-3813
31629PfymouthRd.
421-1370
) MUST 8 E U . C a l »-7pm 421-<»83
822-5535
1
npa.$2!aach
495-1701 beat offer.
691-0168 conditioa $5,900.
VKXJN with case A music stand,
SEARS 38" riding mower • 11 ftp. vt*yooodcond.tloa$85. 632-1344 BLACK LAB Mix term. *, 9 mc*,
BUYING ROOM rattan tided w/ SILVERWARE Reed A Barton Oresgood
with
kidt
A
anlma!*,
love*
lo
FORD
F-150
1989.
XLT
L*ri*t 5
KOrVASAKL
1990
KlnJ*
1000
PONY
FOR
SALE,
11
yeara
old,
14J0
wfth
42"
tnow
blade..
1968
model
e matching ctasstop table*; butcher den Rosa *8ver plated ftatwtra. 16
apeod. dual tank*, custom Tomeau
459-4934 hands, chestnut gcfcGng. ExceSeni ZX W. 3000 mSe*. $5,500.
648-7530 2 European handmade vtoCnt, 1 vio- twimAptayFrtsbo*.
i Woe* lop dinlne. aot w/chalrt; good place tattings, *ervV>g pea, wooden USED BIKES MOST 8IZES used 2 season*. $700."
cover,
aluminurn
rim*,
tow
proSi*
$91-2388
dlsposftloa EngSsh hunter kmper A Ed
453-7004
•j eondrU»a$8^^«»t
451-5938 chest Never used.
FOR BACK TO SCHOOL
Ura*. bra. tinted Vodow*. *unroot
SIMPLICITY f>o*dmOor Tractor. la and fin* bow*. Yamaha classical BLACK LAB Puppy, male, lo a good wwlera Successful 1st MMJA ehow
guftar.
Pristhe
condition.
882-6858
home.
313-489-0789 MINI-Motorcyl*. Sulutl. 1936, *Sding back wVvdow, custom exMAPLE DRESSER, cheat A nlghl STAIRWAY CHAIR UFT - 14½ f t Also. Now SCHWINN Bikes 38" cut enowplpw. wheel weight*,
635-1010 or 532-5746 season. Cal
60CC. oft-ro»ct »tyi*. ft* new, $32$. haust t t » hss extended warranty.
chain* A sweeper, Transmission A
atand. $283. Mapit lab)*, $55. Star- long. Ideal for straight up 12 step
PURE
BRED
Arabian
H
o r n AucOoa
540-7988 24000 miles, $9800, Cal after 4pm.
engine
rebutt
$450.
681
-0539
BLACK tab pupplee, 6 woek* old.
•0.154.
455^998 atafrwty. In position, w a demon476-8258
ttrataaftar 6pm.
420-2999
guaranteed heahh. Cuie a* can be. Stt.. Sopt 15, 2pm. BJoomneld MOPED. 1982. wtth car ramp and
Bicycle & Fitness Center
SNOW
PtOW
•
Western,
for
truck.
(313)560-4652
MATCHWO Contemporary loveteat
llOO.
271-4683 HX*.Cal
carrier. $500.
455-3395 FORD F-S50 1989 DvaJf/. 6 apeod.
26860
W.
7
MA*
Fefccondition.
Best
offer.
»81-4490
UTILITY
TRAILER.
4x8,
sturdy,
good
A aofa. cream A charcoal grey.
ARCADE GAMES. Ma. Pac Man A
SHAREBOARDER WANTED: for
$12.99$
$300. C«8forapc<*uriarii 6344488 condition. $250. Cal
TRACTOR - Maasey ferguson. 16 Centipede, $350 each. C a l after BOXER CARRIER Mix - Femata tmal hort* Ournpor/Vaif) tUbied In RADIANT 600. 1988. axcedent con484-017»
pupy to good horn*. Good wfth ch»cSoon. low rrOe*, $1000 or best fiat BROWN USED CARS 522-0030
etANCHl. 19S9 C*rnptorva DrtaTa. hp, 43 Inch cut. Snowbiower aliach- Cpm
M2ford.
Prefer
amal
wcxnarvVouna
453-0655 drea Has ahot*.
MICROWAVE CABINET $33. Lamp
477-2815
729-8942 FORO RANGER. 1989 XLT. eir.eler455-8870
23" Irame, Sun Tour Cydon* 7.000 ment Best Ofler.
girl wfth riding experience. 478-1815
A cc4Wet*N**$ 110. Car top carrier UTILITY TRAILER. 6 tool a I loot
eo castette, cap A ladder rack,
$35?
4 2 M 9 8 2 excellent condition. Asking $150. •oulpment Lets than 100 mac* ol YARDMAN: 38 l a RJdor. Period NINTENDO COriSOLE wfth aaieCte. BRITTANY PUPS- AKC. Champion-.
6PORT8TER
I9e»
1200,
brarv 18.000 mBe*. Must te» lodayS A
Cal
633-3613 ridkvj. Ek* new $450/best. 625-2854 condition. Newly re-conditioned. 4 controta, 13 various game*. aeSng tMp btoodtbva, Iver A white, good THOUROUGHBREO MARE S yr. eld. dywV*, 1.500 mees, $5,500.
lor $330rp*rf act condToon.
raaltlealal$7.650t
258-581$
Mf><0OANY POSTER BED. double.
hunlar*. $200,
425-1309 16 hand*. *ouod A *er.hble, traSer*
$81-8408
855-2845
649-2879
we«.Ar»alKndl$23O0.
942-0341
Celb*r***n4-6pm.
6 drawer w t t t dresser A mirror $76; SCHWINN • Men* tr. ladlet 23', 8 $500. C a l
FORD-1965. 250. 1976 360 motor.
BRITTANY 6PANIEV - 8 yr*. maJe.
451-8271 2 man'a bftas, 10 tpeod. need re- speed wfth lender*, mint condition.
SUZUKI 1950 GS450. good condl- wooden bed r>tw used, run* A
N-NTENOO - 6E0A - LYNX
8444267
lovabia dog need* good horn*Good
pair* $25 each. After 3pm 464-1773 $95each.
llon, low mile*, hetmatt and took! great $ 1.200.
Comrnodor* 84, AUri. Stor* used with ohSdrea After 6pm: 43143420
722-6219
MOVJHG OVERSEAS. Bedroom aet
wtndshWd
Included. $550.721-5185
TOURING
BtXE
10
»pCOd.
79
kv
»te4 out! $ 10 A wpl Make ofler.
•xoefant cooctOon. ttarao ¢¢0101¾
GLASS DOOR WALLS wanted, praFORO
1978
F250.
K
ton
camper
men*,
maroon,
axua*.
Mini
condi33827
FTymovtS
Rd.
Lfvonf*.
CAUCO CAT - 1 mo*, old, tpaytd
Wch4fl**t*0r*,cha)r». »34-1038
ter aluminum or vVryl covered, any
SUZU1Q-19S6, Vitrudar 700, excel- apeeiaL V8, *ulo. power Hearing/
tion, $60/oft*r. Kate:
476-3044 tiz*.
4 2 M 0 4 0 lema!*, good pertonaSty. very aflec281-8434 Roger
lent COncRloa Asking $3.0o0 tVm. brak**. air. Rur^s A took* good.
A
OREAT
tacood
refrigerator,
OAK PARTY T»bl* w/ 4 barrel
tiOntlaAlthOts.
855-4138
Calbe!or*2pm,
657-1629 $200vVb*»t
TREK BICYCLE - Aimo»l new.
722-1474
chair* + Queen »of* aleepar A Baa- Weslinghous*. 14 cu ftOAXFIOOWNO
m 4 pleoetMng room aet 397-3176 $50/be»t
CATS A 0 0 0 3 • to good homo*.
422-3521 Man'* racing bike. $550. 626-7801 Trim A dlmenaton lumber ki ttock.
SUZUK11988- IT250R. Ou»d r»oer, FORO-1976, Pick up. F100. V8. 360,
Maie cal. declawed. neutered.
Wholesale price*. MT Hardwood*.
good condition, run* good. Musi tea automatic, krst painted tan, run* .
Female, declawed. Male kitten 6
InoOssto,"517-523-3468
$600.
622-7193
477-3455
NOW THRU LABOR DAY
eood. $2^00.
exmtha.
»onv*
*hot*.
Shepherd
AUDIO CONCEPT *l*r«o tpeaker*.
RAILROAD TIES
A l Yamaha* m dock
lemai* dog 4 monlh*. Terrier mU
Sway,
two
12*
woofer*
per
ltrg«
oak
FOR01979, m o n P k * Up. N. CercWotmenfcred Tlmbera Hew or used.
Al
PJgrlm
Molor*por1l
lerna'a.tpayed.thotfc
531-2481
Gn* uvek. axc«pt>ona<V clean, musi
Ooffvtry avalabla. Any Cwmiiry. cabmat i!it*-of-th*-*rl European
Moforcj'cie*
see lo appredale. $1799/besl
Openeday*.
2W-58*8 componenta $595 Or beat669-7258 CHOCOLATE LA6S, AKC Regt»I Y M E SALES
Snc*-mob'5e*
$»V* tered. Champion bloodline*, $350CO PLAYER By Dannon
455^5588
244-8841 or day* 594-2732
dl*c prog/
dt*c
progr *mmab»*. 2
" yr*. old. per* $400.
fed eonrjtioa —
$99.
C*IS45-1030 CHOW CHOW. AKC. 8 month*,
FORO. 1988. F-350. d>es*t * \ d > '
NOW THRU LABOR DAY
«84^5411
malic, 12ft s tax a.
280W. Ann Arbor Road
COLOR TV-46". 1931 Oussar, 105 black temal*. house bained. happy
AlYtmafjsi-! stock
A pfayM $200. Afttr 7pm. 4*2-6381
Plymouth
FORD
1989
F-250,
XLT.
air.
pcv.«'.
FOOL ACCESSORIES lor IS' round. charwat a l wood cabinet axoeSant
Al Plgrim Motor sports
tleortng: brake*. U t crutta, 48,0001
Flier, pump, new tedder, ctrrtr, conditloa Lhtl $3,800, w « lake OOCKATiaS. 12 week* old, hand
Motorcycle*
Nghway
mBe*.
$9999
firnv
After
A ^
437-5143 raised sweetheart*, $73 each.
hose*. r>«L vacuum head A pot*, ex- $irjO0lkm
ATV*
689-4592 i
Ira*. $2S0or best offer.
YAMAHA
1988
350
Warrior
and
PoSnowmobB**
729
301»
Evening*, *ft*r 8pm:
421-7872 HAFtMAN KAROON- VPM 800, 6¼
FORO, 1939. Ranger XLT Super
f t projection TV monHor w/curv* COtUEi black-lrl cotor. ma!*. S laria 1988 250 Tral Bosa, $2300
eacfv V. W. Durv* buggy, *l/e»t legal
Cab. 8 Spetd, loaded, with •rarranPOOL 21 f t circular, aluminum eand tcretrv Exoalsenl conctiloa $5300 year* old, paper*. C a t
$3000
or
besl
oftar.
281-8112
ty. $8.0¾ bf beat
828-0397.
rVter, t m a l deck. Good toncSUorv. new, taortfio* $3100/best 335-9772
.-^^635-1832
?60W.ArwArb«rVSad
$ 1 7 5 . 0 * ) * 624-1983 ev**. 889-8383
Plymouth
F-150 XLT 198» Air, power lock*
HOME tttttrtainrnenl center. TV, DACIHSHUNOS-lONa haked mini*,
VCfV *l*r»o, *vdv» tap*, radio, 8 tame)**, 2 mate*, AKC, 8 woek*.
*nd window*. $8,800
d
$795.Ukan«w
847-4070 498-20570T
North Brother* Ford
421-1376
475-7501 ALUMINUM 14 FT. Mayer* dcop. 20
T*«*f Ow»J - f f H C**t»te«T$
h p , electric ttart Johnson motor. YAMAHA 1982 750 Maxim, uncrat- F150.1984, power tleering/brake*,
MAC UTTOSH 2250 power a/ftp.
Tr*.T<c»*xtr»i.»i.2uO.
471-9)68 4s) A new * 88H. Mini conditloa t'erao. New IV**. Runs A OrKws t k *
, *UU>f$*|frrw<l*APnft
Also, IR ow maxVel, ,
Pot*, audio 80A-SRS tpeaker*. Deal DACHSHUNOS. MINI. •mooih,
9000 mS»l$ 1100.
420-2813 r*w.$327$ 349-7171 or 348-1069
BLUEBERRIES. YOU PICK
•HffHtWrtTCOWl
Offer.
853-0167 AKC. 7 week», (hot*.
328^9267
ALUMMJM 14 f t Sl*rcr*ft
Paula
Fed
Apptes,
6$ com* ft. 1144 Peavy Rd, ofl MatO«IATOt«'ftffIM
YAMAHA. 1987, 0¾ W>*el 80.0/ett GMC 1984 Sierra CUtttC 1600 pickt/*3of. pedestal teat*. $400.
Prescrv-c*.
Itorwy
»on, W. of Hoir*!. 8anv$pm
PANASONIC pro!«it*or.*l Camcor- DALMATrON 1V» yr*. Hood* a good
Ptck&tOify
'
OreSl up. Ve, a*. «ner. loaded, *xc<**nt
471-4.193 con#tioa Flun* I k * t*m.
(517>548-1$41 der a V H S ; elroba, wV>», pietur* A horn*. Shot*, neutered.
A Mapta Syrup
•;*rterc**.$47». after 4,328-0919 condTioa $5,493.
828-4824
r. Art* A Cr*ft 6h0w &apt 9nd
pMura, high *peed thutier. ( a
rrcrft OeVol lak* M 53 North lo
689-8213
BASS/CoMman 2 man, cVctric moCANTON FATLU MARKET
kCVMr M« Openl Cidar. Oonuts
room, 2 batterte*. extra tap*, 2 tx1or.t«tr*l!«f.
6815411 YAMAHA 400 1981 - 2.000 *ctu*l GMC, 1985 6-13 Slerrt a*e*ic,V»
189, then 1 « fasttoCapac E x \
wlomamade Fudge A Ice Crtarrt
fresh horn* grown reont*c+»* and tr* ittut*. rvtert A case. Saotro*. DOCERMAH PUP. AKC, cha.Tiploft
m»e*, two.haimut* Included, $500/ with cap, $2,000 or best offer.
tien M r** North on Capac Rd. to
.Tram Fed* Tour*. Animal Pt*6nQ
Craft*. K Mart parking tot Ford A Mtasag*. '
$47-1707 p*digr»*. orandUr* champion BAYlfNER, 1988 • 1700 Capri. 83 b«tt
,
72»54t»
Donald Rd, Ihen Wow th* tigni
cfarm Open. Chfldrtn W«icom»T
847-0244
Sheldon Rd. Saf, 8-3, Wed, 3-7.
blackro*** Win Stormer, thota, HorMOOwer. a l eqv^mor.t $6500
SONY
ACCESS
100
AudScTVtsual
fVm.
ttrry
699-744»
wormed, ear* cropped. Show horn*
• Houf»: 6 • Ttv6 p m.
JM*»W.0lMor1hvtl!*
Open DAity e AM. to 8 P.M.
GWC 196» • 815. «nt*>d«d C**, «ut>l*rt*lnrr>ent center. 20" cc*Of hr
UTTLeYEUOWfiTANO
on 7 M3« Rd. Wtich lor t>gns
lonatic, a>. crulta, power »*«ring/
t
7M5M3
BOAT LOANS
' *1 l l n t m l i ii a n
y
A l our t-arriei A vegetable* * r * now monftor. »m/*n tferto. phono, cd,
brake*, *rr\fm C»**«11*, box cover.
ilAnimttAMtCrffftN'U to pfac* fM-kdyT'ick crden and lo
349-1256
K 6tr*wberr1f*, raspberrl**, b*u*- lap* deck, I *pe*k*r*. cwternpo- boQ KENNtC . I t r g * tired. N*vtr Csd Credrt No creda, tiow pay. 300
$9,800,
454 911$ M 458 2408
453^181 New and Uted boat*. Cal kir. OUen
*. t7»85C<rt*rM,Arrwic1*
NrrWt. cherries A Mtckberriea. rary r/tss door cabineta. S a c n v * b««nu**d,$50.
O p o n Dairy 9 0
AIRSTREAM.
1978,
»1
f
t
.
»<eepa
4.
check on dairy picking condition*.
.
; $ W t » t H . A 4 M » t t . d Rctfaa
:...-.
717-9313 CHpllSH S t n E R S ma'* A tomaJ*. 281-266»
GMC
1989
S*rr*
Ct«flc pkA-up,
S » t * t com, lomatOM A M vegetif $•50.
* > , axotyiern condftioA. $8900.
bie*. Paache*. h«ctarV>**, tytpe*.
, 455-123$ 4 $ Iter V8; automstio, a*. teawue,
CAPRJ U 8 8 17M ft. bowrldar, Omc8 rnootrtt, $2 50 «ach. Wee* 6 r y v
STEREO.
8YLVANIA
Contol*.
towfr*e*.»I
new, $8W0. 728 8978.
plum*, pear a
• Spm,
631-1620 126hp mbovd/oul board, ttereo,
APACHE RAMADA 1972, lofld
BIG SALE on a l fat* of Power*, Record changer r*ed* adjustment
CAN'NI«a TOMATOES
cabkvel k\ ttc««em condUon. CaA OER.M.4J4 6HtPHERO- AKC Pup*, power trim, tr*B*r A cover, l o * t i n * , pop up <«mp*r, electric JEEP-1978. PICK UP, 4 wh*«l drfve,
tfwbbery
A
pereotfal*
•
*vvr)vMng
Italian & R»guUr, $w««t & tlo<
Morvrrt$30-Sprnonfy
423-114« OFA. ch«mpton »lr*d w/llt)**. Covy hour*. *he»T0om condiilorw $7,600. brak**, heirrw, ttov*. canopy, 0?*d pantonfyljoS.
$44-7804
must go.
C
SIS 227-9100/
313-227.2832
P«pptr$s Ore«n Beam
Ev*a.8r>7225
84850 W . » M * * f H , * W * ,
CO<V>TV^$|2vu,
TOP O f Th* Una Ktnwood llerto Tucker h a 9/)04, tuperb tamoer*merrt.
rar*
Week
A
*«v*r.
w
W
*
A
Srvetl D*»n» a Eflg Plant
CATALWA. 27ft 1930, rJ«o*el VHF.
(betwwft Befch A t*'<gr*ph(
ayitenv CO. T»p», Phono, Eo^?^*r.
JEEP-1979. Wa50.se*r, need* «tv
»53-5187
SW4737 COACHMASTER, 1990,32 f t Iravtl g«n* work. »376 or trad*. $14-7604,
Speaker tyittra e t c . Exoeeenl s«bf* 4 »pnvS*3-833«
41610 Ch#fry «111, CAnton
TOMATOC8
V»!*»r, rcA-ovt awning. wkVur/
737-137» OOLOCM LAB (motflyx U fhontft CHRYSLEfV.ftrt. Flbergl** • 83 hp dryer, larg* a*r. **e«p»lL M y **H
Cv»4.»7»-7273
Meyer Berry F*rn>
tv. otsnx-Way
4 9080 W. 8 UH Rd , HorthY«*
tr*\««r. 11.600 or b«*» cor.ttinad. many txtrc*. Murf * * * FvUfGER 4X4 195» Autometto, V-8.
VHF-mtF FM antenna and *vtom*t. mta*. b y . kfrtoi*, good hafwed MercurTwWt
Ootovon
tttyooty
*
tfley
484*5
W.
Huron
Dr.,
Bedevil!*
r>«*»
>
V
7»»-4»f>
8490289
10570 Martt, YpsBantl
iiu.POO
48^8198 power »!«»1ng »nd brtk««, «-id
fx<vpy.$R'ofter.
634 9334 offer,
lo rotator, 100 mSeranga. $50,
Opon8«fn-ap.m.
,
850-377$ 0 0 L 0 E N RETRIEVER pup*, » OOMPROUIS SLOOP 26" Dutch COLEMAN CytMrER, 1981.
much mora, red and whf>«, extn
TOMATOES, PEPPERS, Cuke*.
001-138«
Otant, * l o . . By the bushel or pack
w«ek», AXC Champion b i o o d v * . » bud IMS, Yanmar d > w < * • • drive, A. *xc*n»nl eond-^on, «xir*». c«ean,87,9ft
Canton are*.
»1950,473 5845
455-2933
garvaratVsn* OartWd Pedigr*« kv r^»*tsvlf>pad-l28v«0O. 8734150
F U M N O K C H A H I ) ! *
Ciudedi 6ho(a Malt*. $200, to good
i'.rifK4»rtM
CRESTLINER,
1988,
18"
Phtrtom,
CROWN
TOP
UP
tamper. Itrg*.
rom**6f»y.
897-0987
w/1988 120hp.fAYirud* l eSTIr»ri. very good <or>dr»rloA vlnyt canopy.
MULVVAHIMir*
fOSO
I
t
c
^
r
*
»
l
«
i
?
*
.
»
1
2
0
0 - 425 2*87
IWMtrvh.lapLIMilnd
4 UIIF, Motorola radio, fnocom 70 • K I T T E N S , adoraW*. need horn**, A torn, RshSnder, trafler. a h « to »hor»
45J2W3
if*. * ( h l * * \ H » | m
SSwtlt
wteiloQ.
3484497 r *d<o. trrjch mora. • I I . W 7 3 * 4121
FOnO-1987, G » t - A W * y Van.
W»C<« Wd«* • O M A oie*M ,
$37-5554
AIRPLANES • RADK) ControAed.
torvflKITTENS. I tier trained, b>ack *w3 CUSTOM fborgtxii akl boat »50 S«4Pi 4. *W<4?K&rii9\{
Oroupt tour* by apcoViimanl
OoMbera
Senior
Takon
h*ed»
TXO.
Cor-*. t»<« la* I W 4 rorfl« Tr
10810 fJEACMRO.
whita. long hair. Toftoodhorn*.
Chevy angina, run* perfect $5oO0.
iT
; . , , , . . * '?J.
AEftOSTAM 1 M Fu* powt*. low
Aero A MfrbUd fasdy lo fy- B*a«c
'ItfseS.ollfta.CdlflM,-. '
Ca*
$3^4177
8414?» J ^ * ^ :
;
DfiXTEf.
filnrllna
Oep». 1 4 t h
WOO h « t v S t Hot Canary * t bo*,
GMC 1M4 van tamper, 83.000 m***, S to tf>;o*« from, c*» for r>«- Op«riOaJrv»V»qprn.
.80 A .40 KB engtne*-1 FuiabA FM CUSHMAN G O t f Cart • tJocWe KITTENS • 7-14 WK**, black A ESKA THP outboard wfth remol* m8e», 1 yr. oM tr*n*yT>»*lon, <»-1 itf*.
r*dv>», »ki*. mfso.. •ccetsorie* A wSh canopy. Oood condition, $550. while, toruts, bufl, tiger A «1 wtvta. t»r-A,$2N.
fvMU/oed, appktnce*. » ^ * . toBet, I
HVVH Part UnoMn Mercury
For Hhui 4 3 7 - 4 7 0 4
loots-iVstoffV.
812-2082
A74-OS50 AlAooraM*.
63t933A
»50-13121
453-2424 exl.400
833-072» 88.SuO.Afte»tf»Opm
A l t HEW • Black leather sofTTi^vA
»411A itclr**. Brass a g!*s* tab!**,
Urho*. dWng room bedroom t a t
U<XKrtg<3vWAit2*,ityifcrtf
trtorowar*, C U Don
0«y»:e4t-91M
Evt*.4)81-353«

GOLF BALLS!

TOP PRICES PAID

714 Bujlnoasft
QfticaEqulprnont

••.'

724 Csmoraa-Suppllss

Farnnington Hills
Best Kept Secret

Public W e l c o m e

r

710Mlw.For8alo
Oakland County

339,000.,.$4ADozen

477-7092

723ttuilcal .
Inetrumonfs

GUN SHOW

BOOKS

BOUGHT & SOLD
545-4300

816 Auto & Truck
Parts & Service

715 Computers

820 Autos Wanted

734 Trcda or 8sll

I

735 Wanted To Buy

WANTED -

BILL BROWN
-USED CARS-

711 Misc. For 8alo
Wayne County

821 Junk Cera Wanted

NOTICE

822 Trucks For 8a!e

716 Commercial
Industrial Equip.

738 KoutehotdPata

NOW OPEN!

717 Lawn-Garden
Ftrm-Snow Equip.

808 VeMclw&
Boa18toraga

SCANLOIM MUSIC

347-7887
PlanoA, Gull arts Amp»,
Keyboards 4 P A Systems

•12

mfctiifctt

740 PttSarvJcat

713 Bicycles*
Sales & Repair

744 HoraaSfilvaatoelc
Equipment

A-l A L L SIZES
S C H W I N N BIKES

JERRY'S

AIR-DYNES - USED

LIVONIA SCHWINN

727 VrdaoOamaa
VCrVa-Tapts

476-1818

718 Building Materials

600 RacVairrcfes

712 /Vppjiinca.

728 VCR/TV.Staroo,
- Hi'FI,Tap»DKKa

Fruit and Vegetable
PICKIN'
TIME

719 Hoi Tuba, Spas
A Pool •

YAMAHA
Absolute Sale

YAMAHA '
Absolute Sale

Pilgrim Motorsports

451-7200

Pilgrim Motorsports

BLUEBERRIES
rjfcaii>Thc«w-(u$HfH&c{o

rEACBES

60S BoataAMotofa

720 Flowafi-Frtnta
Fafrti Product

451-7200

roniMV* ORCRAROS
AC©»MILL

SUCMnpaf^TraHara

Call 313-395-2245

HOMEMOVm SWEET CORN, U-PICK BEANS
U-Wck TOMATO SPECIAL '5 Bushel

U-PICK

^.i74l

tony Vvictte3' CiS r<x Intomutioa i PkMy Cocxftkm
Rowa's Produco
Glrard's Produco
1-462-8536

BLUEBERRIES
U-PICK 66« per lb.

(pto) 4262900

1-697-1685

To Place An Ad In
This Directory,
Ploaeocall
Mavl8at

591-0900

7*2 HobWww
C0rfTte\8lampw

72tCBRadf0t
Ci^tarPfronat

BLACKWELL

•ttVaoa

730 Sporting Qoodt

+
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\^^th6^dgetherihi1t0my0uhaveior^aie^
Sort them Into •
appropriate categories aha[price them fairly,
^/P/flC0ac/fl5s//y0(ya^ar//5eme/7f/^ The Observer & Eccentric by
calling one of the numbers below.
•;

• : ' - ' l

3. Hang signs throughoutyour'neighborhoodJ alerting residents to
the upcoming sale.
'
4. Decide what to dowith all the money you'll have after your satel
* 1

Or, If you loye to bargain-hunt and would rather shop then sell, be sure to
look for ouf special garage sale listings every Monday and Thursday In your
hometown newspaper. Observer & Eccentric classifieds make It easy to
earn money and save money. Discover for yourself, todayl

'I:-'

CLAddlFIED flDVEftTI6ING
«44-1070 Oakland County 691-0900 Wayne County «52-3»» Rochoster/Rochostor Hin«
™™W»:»PM.Tue8DArF0 n THU« S 0 AY^^
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Thureday, August 30,1990

m Vent
AEW3TAR3 16J6-1838, t r * U H
f a c t i o n e/iy>tiere. A l ready lo ool
Hurry In tor your cnofce, priced tiom

624 Jsopsaother
4-V/hcj|DrIvca

825 8por 18 &
Imported Cere

625 Sport! A
Imported Car*

658 Oulck

630 Chevrolet

650 ChGVfOlot

05E

(P,C-13C)*11C

662 Chrydar

668 Ford

BV-CK 1958 Roflal UrrJtod. Wom'a BEftETTA OF 1955 Aulon-.aiic. ts
CHEVELLE, 1971. needs some LE BARON 193« 4 Door, autorr^tV:, CROWN VICTORIA 1X8 1990 SpeBMW • 1881, 320(. good cond.tlon, MERCEDES 36051 1963 . bro-sn/ ca/, 2J.OO0 rrJaa. $8,900.
COnd.'Jon, s.^arp, $ 7,4 9 5
work, good transport*Uon.681-4936 aV cond.tlon, power look and <*'.n-daf. purchase, loaded. «13.763
349-8133
81A2EA. jilt.
New body, good »4000. C*3 Msrk day*: 266-6000, aaddta. very aha/p. $21,750
eJLL BROWN USEO CARS522-0030,
do».TSpod »I»4,4S5
CHEVY
PASSENOER VAN 1S83 AuCOrtdtSon^SOOor&eiL 362-0698 4*1.240;
Evt>*, 4 73-3833
737-9563 CEHTUftY 1983- AylomiUc. a^,
tomat le, tit condition, »3.695
CROiVN VWTORIA 1S64 4 door, a l '
atereo.
looM
3
run*
peat
$1399.
C^ryifcr-Phfnovth
eflOlrCO » 1953 Eddie Bauer: Good BMW 1981 3203. LAe n<rw, loadod, MERXUR 1958 SCORPK). blacfc. a l
the luxury extra*, anduOVo tit, fu8 :
455-8740
961-3171
TYMEeALES
Chryslor-Plymouth
condition, Mgn mJsage, U W0.
FOftO
eiAck, R«*xo wilt. etiupunM leather interior. ai/omaUc l/anamupo«v6r. til. crutsa. 49.000 actjai'
455^5563
Mon-Frl
9am-$pm
473-7610
455-8740
661-3171
»5200.
634-3227 •lon. loaded. Exc«3ent oondiOoa
rr*>». VUt $6995. S r t Price $576«.
4 53-2683
BfiRETTA. 1855. OT. Sporty Black.
Chrysior-Pfymcjth
360-4958
low mJesoe, many option*, & • ne-*. 455-8740
661-3171 lEBAROfl 1838 Prvrfom Coupe,
BRONCO B 1985 XLT, automatic, BMW 1884 325E S t f w / M * . load- I U . 6 0 0 .
EROSTAR XL 1866 O M A , |«.W5
loadod.
«7,605
729-3278 CHEVY 810 Pick-<4> 1958 Cap. RV7L
ortn Brother* For d
421-137« e>, em/'m cassette, 4x4, cruise, u i , ed, exoeflent cond:t>on, 79,000 mi. WIS3AH, 198«, 300ZX Turbo, CENTURY 1954. axoteonl ConoT- $7695.
»6464
Must see. $9900. E-«ricv» erf/, 24.6O0 m5e», 6 ipeod, t-loo», load- 0on.lOW/rJ!o».Mu*1*a». T46-OOI1
tires. Sharp. $ 3 . « 5
^
FORO
EROSTAn, 186«, XL. Rod, e!f,
Adam day* 459-0200 eves 9J7.0655 ed. »13.600.
42 i-6957 CENTURY 1934 tTO • 60,000 mtea, BEAETTA 1963 - v-8. ful poo^r,
453-2663
Chrysier-f+i'mcvth
9.000 nti*. exceSont condition.
am-fm.
a>,
$7500
or
best
retVeea,
compl^efy
©capped,
*
x
.
BMW 1955 626E. *xee3onl condi- PORSCHE. 1975. »11 Carrara.
7600/nogotiabie.
> 643-6903
455-8740
681-3171 ESCORT. 1662 EXP. good condU
261-2463
caeent condition. $4400 350-9207
Cfrf>-S!cr-Pt)Tnoulh
tion, «a the loy*. $9,500 Of bast of- 38.000 orijlnal mS«j. $21,500.
661-3171 MEOAUfON. 1968 - Blue, 4 door. Hon. »1,600 or best Ideal for Cot-V
AefloarAn iwr X I T . 3.0 it/#, F^woutnfld.-JuslWeJt Of 1-276 fer. 0*y»e4 2-6244 Eve*. 640 9337 Dav»:364-<O30 Evaa: f-364-4030 CEHTVRY. 1955, lIMfTEO • Exoef- BEftETTA 1963 - 5 apood. 4 CyL air. 455-8740
$5,600 or best offer. Cal tJ\tn 6pm. I0»* student 646-7722 or 665-6515
folded. 45.000 m:o». excoCeni coo1-952-5098 ksnt oondiUon. He* tiros 8 braxaa. crufta, ttn'm, rw-w ures/brakes. ax- CITATION U 3 1 . 4 door hatchback.
657-9098
CAMAftO, 1953, (ROC - VVNl»/Or»y Oft
ffuort.»6300 or best offer. 63 1-3 J M
loaded, low m.rc>, aicc^ont condiESCORT 1933 OL Wagon. A M / f M , ,
»3.600/offar.
313-234-0772
ceflonlcondiUoa
$8,400.
687-6039
k*l7«r, 6 *fo«d. 3 iter, & o » . PORSCHE 1954. 944.
s
tion. $1475 cflor.
464-1262 HEW YORKER 1934. TURBO
aV. f.'ew battery, exhaust syrtom 8
AEftOSTAB 1887- Burgundy with ?«.O0O m3«». loaded. ExceSont 21.eOQfr4.S13.600FVm. 779-8762 62.000 rrCaj, loaded.
CENTURY 1953-4 door. 3 cytrtder,
Loaded,
no-*
tirts.
76,000
mL
Excof
brake*. $600
427-2763
pfUrCCOl Interior. Very pfUSh klterf- condition. «14.800 or besl
CAMAROIROC 1966- loedod,
C I T A T I O N . i8S3 4«,ooo oriflVni lent condition, $3,500.
best offer.
a
l
peter,
t
>
,
74.000
rr»!o«,
very
6)3-5625
665-3964
s er. Prioecf» 1,600 botow b.\w book. 0«W 4 51-12 12 c» eve*. 425-6305 CAVAtlEfl 1955 Z24, poww «-/©ryT-tops,
exoeCor;i
cond.tion.
$7250.
nVtos;
In
good
cood,ilorv.
po*-or
ESCORT,
1964.
wagon,
automatic
,
000dcondit)on,$3,600. 459-2163
iWnfl. wii«H»
radio, crvfsa. 4 PORSCHE 1984. «44. 3 apeod. air.
536-4200 brekes/steorlng. 477-606556J-7491 NEW YORKER 1983 - low mTos. power steerbig & brtk.es. air, $700
tpcod.
Hr.
8oothcrn
car.
$5200/
CHEVROLET
1959,
SKVEflAOO
•
CENTURY,
1957,
8
paisonow
alacajaatta, burourdY/blac*. $1(.000
•
TYME8ALE3
or best. Needs e r ^ * . • 273-5689;
M4«d, $2495. ask for Dtrrel
459-7500 or be»l Offer, C e i
SportsSd*. 4x4, e l options, snow- bast Bafora 6prrt Mac*
631-8277 oon weaon, loaded, 50,000 n3e*. CAMARO 1977 - 350 CtO, 75.000 CITATION 1964 4 door, automatic. Uvon£a Orysier-PJ/Trvoulh 525-7604
<
455-3566
ESCORT 1934 Wagon. 4 speed, new'
f00m«0f>«0oa$13.60^. 476-0457
17300.
524-1113 mfis*. I 63 hood. ImnvsaAa:*. ne-w air, stereo. cru!s*. Ut. lock*. »WCONQVE3T. 1953, TSI. fad. auto- PORSCHE, 1984. «44. evrvoof.
AEROSTAn, 1 9 « . XLT. loadod.
dow*.*xco?enl.$2.150. 6C9-1914 UV/t YORXEfl 1937 Leather. Msrk brakes 6 battery. Runs axceScni.
ORANO NATlO.'JAL 1937. MvJ( »0«. paint burgsndy, no ru*L extra set o<
«6,000 mSe*. extended M/ranty. CHEVY BLAZEft 1957 810. 4 *tiool matic, »v«bo. >oad«d. axcocant con- 48,500 mJea, rr<jjt « 3 . $10,500.
Ce3after6pm
261-0218'
Cross
Packaga.
low
mres.
$8,495
2«t-0093 CORlSCA 1968 4 Ooor. 5 speed, kr«
"459-7134
3 4 M 1 3 3 »hoe{*4lre*. $3,750.
4 2 K 9 8 7 $12^600.
D«y», 323-227«.
Eve63J-4603 d / ^ , loi<J*d, $7200 of b i l l offer. C50on. $9700/b«}l.
miles. $4,950 '
ESCORT 19S4. 4 door. automatic CUb<'.»Oan7tfn3 6{>CT 437-7022
CORVETTE, 1965. convorfcWa Ka/d- POR5CHE 1964, 928», low rnJaa,
CAMARO 186« IROC. loaded. North Bro'Jw* Ford
421-1376
$950 or best otter.
6534760i £ f 3 ? A T A ? i 9 ^ t o u r y conversion
CtjyUu- Ph/mouih
. «44-7468 «^£5sr,| cond.^on. anth/adta/tan LESABRE Urrktod 1967. dark blue, 47.000 mSes, nca Ur». bfue, excc4fJOOQE 1987 4x4 > nwvy dvfy H 100
_ , $ t s c r eft »9,995
455-8740
' «51-3171 ESCORT t*64. 4 door, air. automat-.
GEO 1989 Tracker, kr* mScs.
39.000 mSe*. loaded, new Mlche- tent CO.vl0on. $6900
Interior. $19,250.
523-1217
#orth Brother* Ford
427-4912
421-137« l o a $hwp, u k «of Choc*.
exc*:«nt ccflolUon ta tround,
In*. $3,700.
631-2934
lc power steering 6 brakes, radio..
^vQnt« Ch/yi^r -Plymovlh 625-7604 CORVETTE. 1972. ConvtrUKa. fod.
350 er>olno, tw* paiif. axhawl. lop. PORSCHE 1937 92534. 30,000
convertible, n-*ttT2c p/a/. prt<rJum
n e * lire*, runs well $1400.4554474 .
3TRO.VAM. 1959. 18. E^1*rtd«d
CAMARO
1968
22«
black
&
goid.
$
15.000.4
74-4295
4
77-3354
LESABRE UMfTEO Coupe, 1953,
rr^o J. p/arj'a ey eon, $38,000.
siweo. $8,500.
343-4599
uitrtf,
M.000 meat. 112^00. FORO 1973 Bfonco, 4x4. iftowfpiow
now tVe* 6 brakes. fuSy eulomauc.
ARiES K 1854 - rfMA, a-JtomsllC, ESCORT 1985¾ L, A*, automatic..
659^6012 loaded. 42,000 trJiet. must stl.
47CK921 •f»e*»«« - * yri o!d. Oood eondf- C O f t V E n t 197« - MiffOf (-top*. «>.
581-6992 IROC 1968 converljtile. rod. loaded. air. 4 door. $1695
C«J
632-7190 $7500. Rocky.
power stedTng/brtxes, am Im. low,
Uon, roidy lo* »or(c $3100 or txm
auto,
cvslom
«hoci),
Kenwood
»t«rPORSCHE
914.
1972.
Call
car,
no
22.000
ml.
code
ear
tis/m
system.
531-2118
453-0025.
/ 3 T R O 1937 CU 8 ptuanant, totO- Offer.
Lea ,-e ires sage
531-8548 m3e*. $25O0fbest.
eo. Stored. ^ * r p l $6900 791-2658 ruat, looki and runs cvaaU $3>5O0. LE8ABRE 1264 Exccdont condition, CAMARO 1937IROOZ. BLsck/oold
647-8239
W , rwwr tir«». &. AM-fM ilsfw,
CHARGER 1833. Uver, 2 door, au- ESCORT 1985½ Station Wagon.'
s i ,34.000
360-0449 loaded, U power. $1,600. Please Loadod, T-tops. automstlc, 37.000
rJ!e».<9400.
649-373» FOnO. 1955. f-150. 6M box. 8 cyl. 4 CORVETTE 1979 - »«9 ca/ed lor, Cafl
cal after 630pm
«9-6927 m l * * , ike new, Uu»l see. $ 10.700 IAAU8U 1977 - 75.000 original tomatic, am-fm stereo. $1800 or pave* stesrino/brake*. asr. auto-'
epood »fth o-rtSfdrfv*. 14 500.
wrtntera. low rr^aa, adufi PORSCHE 614. 197«. Saver, 48.000
mDos. many new part*, run* 4 look* best C«3 10am-4pm
/ . 3 I R O . 1957, MINt- lo«d«d, KMU
343-7557 atored
422-4613 matte, cruise. $2000/besl 459-0362'
525-7295 good $1.SO0/bCJt
o*ned.$9600
«51-3235 rr£e*. extra dean, sharp, sold car. LESABRE • l96SCo5ectOr» EoVJon. 669-9543 or
531-0769
.T, «ol«Jf>l cMV» 3 txsocft, N »
See
Saturday
3
6unday.
ESCORT 1985 4 spoed manual.'
F.150
4x4
1958.
low
mE«».
ttt
r>«».
CHAROEa
»945.
good
condition,
no
rust.
2.
Eire
engine.
6
speed,
: ^Kf «».15.000 m l $9.94 J. 624-3951 $6995
CORVETTE. 1979, automatte. M
393-060« CAMARO 1937 228. V8. t-tcp*. MAL1BU. 1979. Classic V-8. auto- AWFU cassatia, autocvatic. new 49.500 mSes, rust proofed, air. ces- >
po*«r, ctean. O.000 irZct, $9,000. Wa!d Interior, option ©roup. Askk^g
matic,
tk.
70.000
actus/
miloa.
Rms
a-'arm,
loaded,
excexsnt
t
owr>er.
satte. exceCent condition, best c*or. •
421-1376
brey.es. «1500 or bcsL •;
471-5795 I E 8ABRE. 1985. 4 door, auto, air.
SEAUVlue. 1955. Chsvy. 37,000 North 8roth6f» Ford
628-105« «7.500.
$7500.
562-1669 4oVlvtjexce£ont.$12S0. 453-6705
478-1655347-7697 0 4 2 7 4 1 6 0 344-5929
>h5e*,»o«5od.$5700.
632-7205 OMC JiMMY 1957 B^Ck. To*lnfl
cruise,
am/fm
caateite,
6
3
.
0
0
0
CORVETTE 1950 - trtpta Wack, RENAU.T 1983. Fuego, no rust, mfie*. Exctiont CaJ
MONTE CARLO - 1935. SS. 36.000 DAVTONA 1B34 - Jonson atoroo. 5 ESCORT 1865. 67.000 m&s*. air.,
595-6609
PK*»8«.
ExcoBonl
condition,
loadpower
steering
&
brakes,
%\treo.
^EVy. 197», 350 V« •utomittc.
CAMARO 1958 Sport. V6 aulomat39.000 mnas, aorious inouireca onry.
6374523 LE SABRE 1268. Custom 4 door, *J le. 32.000 mtes, exceaeni eoncMJon. actual (TJTCJ. excoSont cond.'Uon. spood. high meg New sr>ocka, bat AM-FM. standard Uansmlssloo..
y»3or1nfl e<M»«d. to, ttt 0(V!J». ed. 5 »pOOd, e!«rm, $3700.261-1693 Must a<«. AiWnj $11.500. 425-3492 good condtlorv $850.
»7295
876-2718 lery. etc $1605
421-0*34,
879-2717 $2100. Cal after 6PM.
|xc*5viloon«l}on. $2500.652-2023 OMC 197« JIMMY 4x4. 350 autopc*-cr. axce5ent conoitlon. $6000. loaded. Alarm. i*395.
CORVETTE 1934 • red. class roof. RENAW.T 1934 AKanee. AM FM
624-4307
or
4
74-9500
NOVA
1978
automate
4 door. OArTONA-1668, great ccrxfttort, ESCORT 1938 0 T. red. am/tm
623-1474
CHEVY 1990 lumtna APV MWvm, matic, aJr, runs good.
exceSeni coocntion, stored wtntere. cassette. a>. 4 speed, runs
power steering/brake*, runs very red. 5 speed, Im cassette, 66.000 cassette. Must set. $2600/bcst
473-2630 49.000m3oj. $13,400
326-¾
(o* m3«30#, exoeBont oondrtJon, $1900/be»L
624-4232 kx*e good, $995.
LESABRE 1937-Loadod, Mghm^vs, CAMERO. 1978 - Rebuitl 350 en- wcJ. $650
455-7565 mles, $2,600 or best
«64-7072
661-9709
krVfCrtfy.
331-6971 OMC, 1957 Jimmy. 8-15. Sierra
newer tires, $5800. EvonVw*.
RENAULT
1984
Encore,
everything
gine, less than 600 rrJes, runs UOVA 1987. Charcoal gray. 4 door.
CORVETTE. 1985, loaded, low
343-6374
Classic,
4x4.
snowptow
3
treror,
ESCORT
1966
GTWtvte.
tu3y
load-"
OAYTONA.
1987
Female
nonnew,
no
rust,
needs
engina
work.
Strong.
Body
kn
soCd
condition.
CHEW 20 Comwrtkxi 1953.63,000
m3es, stored •Viter*. $14,500 or
eutomsuc. &. cereo. $3^00
.
356-8737 besl offer.
tmoter. Red. a>. 5 Spood, 68.000 ed. new urea, outstandVig cond.tlon.
454-1019 LESABRE 1990 • 4 door, many op- $1,500 or best offc*.
451-0420 Ce3
mux »k, «twooc«seii». now u e t . •arranty.
737-4181 $300/be4t
477-9324 mies. ne-* brakes A Urc*. $5,600. 41.OO0m.1e*.$47O0/best. 649-2879*
«3.700. OfMtcondiUoft 459-2091 OMC. 1989, JIMMY. 4x4. Sierra
llen*. lika new. 5.600 mile*.
D»>1 262-390«
Eves. 824-7631
CORVETTE - 1955. loaded, oofy STERLING 1968 - e i . aunroot. aa $14,600. After 6pm.
553-9841 CAPRICE. 1973. Corrvcrt.Ne. s^^w- NOYA-1987. exccC<v-l cowStiOft.
ESCORT 19361 - one owner,
CLUBWAdON 1969. Ort^drnt* Class*:, loaded, low mSas, $13,500 12.000 mnes. beaul/M blue, remov- powor. leather Interior. exocCont
room condiloa 39,000. tu) power. roCaD^. 96.000 higf.wa-/ rrJcs. DOOQE 600. 1935. power steering A 40,000 mlea. a>, automatic am/tm. >
OfbCSL
584-4708
cond.tlon.
25.000
mScs,
$13,500.
van. low p « * » j » . loadod. R » new.
abta lop. near period concstlon.
PAflX AVENUE, 1987 - Icathor, (J «7650.
»3.750
or
best
ofter
683-6247
553-4957
brakes, tir. crutsa. Newer tlrea. rear detog. 2 door. $3,500 or best i
522-2108 power, loaded. 38.000 mZea. Exoot422-5682 Days 729-1665 Nights
Poww tr«» w»n«n^. 17.000 m.%*. OMC, 1990 8UBUR8AN • 4x4, load- Must aoe to beleve.
489-7134'
281-254« or 484-5676 offer.
SPECTRUM 1987. exVa dean. a>. »3600
314,000.522-7831:
425-545« ed. 15.000 mCe*.»19.600. C U
lonl condrOon, $9,600.
626-2639
SUBARU
OL
1984
a>,
tit,
doan.
CAPRICE,
1977
Run*
good
New
CORVETTE-1987, rod convertible.
cruise, rear Ottog. ('.uto cassetla. OliHl 1978. $250 71.000 m3o». ESCORT. 1966, L. yragon. Pc-*w,
aftere,
471-1200 Bo*» stereo. 4.000 mses. red leath- AnvTm Priced to s«3 $2^22
POOOE 197«. Florida van, 31«. *ooPARK AVENUE 1955 - loadod. good exhaust timing chsJn 8 starter. 5 speod. $4200.
464-9738 body excoTsnt. runs w e l AM-FM steortng/brake*. air. cruisa. Great i
961-1837
'txyj owner, run* artti carpeted, ISUZU 1968 TROPPEfl SE. aV.
er, Eke new. $23,000.
478-4371
coodson. $1^00 nogotlebla. Ca3 $650orbesloftor.
SPECTRUM 19S9, 10.000 rrJes. caasetta Cal after 6PM 261-5018 condition. $2,800. Evea 422-3665,
41300 or best oflor.
697-966i apood. 27.000 mSe*. warranty, oraaftere,
533-0313
CORVETTE. 19« 7. 24,000 mCea, exCAVAUEA 224. 1938 - Loadod. ax- •tvt*. 4 doc. 5 speed marual. air.
Yamaha stereo. $11,800. 928-59/
ESCORT. 1838 Wagon. 4 spood. a>. t
ceOom cood:oon. $18,400. After
REOAL. 1977. neod* soma work, ccCenl condition, must sol Lea-ring crutsa. 37n-©g. ttereo cassctta. OMNI, 1866 - LOW mCeage. $300.
boOOE, 1963ecyllnderhHop.cv»851-2337
powor steanYig. rust proofed, ster-:
Plymouth
M.
Just
West
of
1-275
6pm.
459-6451
good transportation.
981-4938 state. Best offer.
,)om bod aoat, oood utrti A cta&ct, JEEP CHEROKEE, 1959 Untied,
$5200
478-9242
390-1463
co. new tires. $2,495
4270591,
:....-; . j»»amaiitai>ed.»4500. 459-7¾¾ burgundy/eotd, M power, orufso,
RAMCMARGER 1984 4X4 AutomatCORVETTE 1958 Cwpo, loaded.
REGAL
1881
SPRINT - 1987. blue. eV. automatic, ic a> conOVOon. ready to go, $5,495 ESCORT, 1687. ExceSont eorxSuon.air. St, afmf cassette. M teatnor, wfVla with red mtorior. 26.000 mSea.
ExceCcnl condition. $l300/oost CAVAUER 1933 - automatic air. doth seats. exoeCont condiUon.
3E 1934 250 Conversion Van, powir boost tr ansmtssJon, Iraler
fcm-fm atereo cassette. 4 apood'
484-0558 crutsa, t i t em/lm. dean 6 sharp. $3300
643-4542
eat anape, loaded, nrw Urea, packaoA etc. 23,000 mcc*. $26,900 best offer. Cal Qary. Moa-Frt.. SUBARU 1932- run* good. $595 ort/ansmlssion, 43.000 mTes. $3^00. '
6AM-5PM.
559-5531
besloflor.
i 100 or besi offer.
- 653-933¾ new, aofl for $17^00.
522-9451 REGAL, 1933. UMJTEO • Loaded, »2168
628-7259
723-2347'
Chrysl«r-Pr/mouth
SUBURBAN. 1955. SiNtredo. Texa*
CORVETTE-1989. ccovertble, fuBy SUBARU. 1953.- Hatchback, 4 low mScag*. exoeCont conctUon
661-3171
car. al powtr. a>, crutie. tracer 455-8740
FORO C1US WAQOH 1933 V-3. AuESCORT. 1987. OL - loaded, vayi
loadod.
exceient
$3,000.
condition,
dark
apood.
low
m3«».
very
dosri
»1600
350-6045
padiege.
third
scat
daan
$7,000.
Momatie, M power. Ut. cruJse. aJ
RAMCHARGEA 1834 Automatic air dean, new Urea. air. upgraded
red meta.'fc. Ca3 Mark after
or best offer.
471-2311
370-9265 condJiion. V-8. buyers spodsi. Stereo. $3,300.
,lM,afeat*. low mOas, Ota new.
624-2027REGAL. 1934. Umftod. Loeded. low
PtjTnouih Rd. - Jusl West of 1-275
2pm. 826-9331
or 223-0052
$5,695
Z24 185«CevjJicr. Keck. « cyCndor.
SUBARU 1934 wagon. 4wd. air. mSe*. Priced betow Blue Book,
i.
ESCORT
1937
OTExtended
war-.
6484483
4 speed, new ores 8 exhaust sysNow and Used. No Crodit. Bad CORVETTE, 1989, red converijWe, 83.000 ml. Looks 8 n n * good. <3300/be*l Must acd.
ranty. New tires/exhaust 50,000
651-2244
tem, g/aat cond-tlon. $5,500/best
Credit. We can Finance. Rabates loadod. 2 tops, 6.000 mJ!c*, stored $3.250/be$L
REGAL
1869,
Grand
Sport,
loaded.
cr^o*.
M.500.
524-0229
CAVAUER 1834. automatic runs Please leave message.
wlntora, $30,000.
253-9299
AvaSabfe, or Zero Percent
979-6847
r>*yi2<ar-PhTnouth
SUBARU 1964 wagon O L 5 apood. 38.000 mCoa, perfect condition,
eaL Front end damage
Fmanelno.
FORO
455-8740
681-3171 ESCORT. 1988. Q l • automatic. «ir.
CORVETTE 1990 Showroom new. Meticulously mair.ta^od. 35 t «9300.
652-8049
1200/bCSt
'
474-0787
453-2683
Ask (or Oortan. 478-0930. ext 609. dark rod, 6 speed. 7.000 mDcs,
SHADOW. 1963, low mEaa, excol- am/tm stereo cassctta, rustproof,
mpg,
33268/bcst
647-1658
BOB 8AX3 JEEP EAOLE
FORO E-150 1984 Caroo. lew mBe*.
REGAL, 1959. Umr.ed- Loadod kv
dear coat exccScm conoition,
ksni condition. $6700. After 6.
$29,000 or best
836-7669
OPEN SATURDAYS!!
4 74-0803,
faulomaUO, power steering, parxiod.
SUBARU 1990 LoysJe 4 door*, auto- dudtng electric aurvoof. 12.000 CAVAUER 1635 Tvpe 10 -'air. am/ CORDOBA 1981. LS. exee^ent
425-3751 53,000 ml $5,200.
DATSUN 1982. 260ZX Turbo 2 + 2 . matic air. 4 to choose from, priced m3e».»11»3. Cal Brian 645-6022 fm cassette. cnJse. ahsrp & soorry. transportation. $350
.carpeted, must aoe. RunsTiooka Exa
RENEGADE 1955, 8 cyt automatic. a>. T-tops, cassetie, now
$3535
inew.$3495/b«L(Ed).
«31-0760 JEEP
478-951«
10
acfl.
»3.989
hardtop, 64,000 mrfes, many axVas. tlrca/shocka/brake*. low mSe*. very
REGAL 1939 LTD. M y equtppod.
ESCORT. 19S9. GT. Loadod, 20000
397-1664
E CLASS 1934. 4 door, vinyl root.
exoeSent conctUoa 37.600 hwy
mflas. $6300.
420-290/
' / O R O , 1977. Window Van. 8 cyl, $5300 or besl offer,
good condition, «3300.
651-5458
AEROSTAR
1968
XLT
PACKAGE
mBe*, bwgundy. $9700
47^^32«
axceScot oondyem. power and eioc-Wi300.
JEEP WRANGLER- 198«. Soft top.
w
d
eo/jlppod,
$8,995
ESCORT
1969
OT.
air.
more
$7695 •
OaOREAN
1
9
8
1
6
speed.
6200
trtc57JOOm:ea.»3200
647-4137
937-1534 am fm cassette. 50,000 mScs,
RIYERtA 1934. loaded, very good
Plymouth Rd- >• Just Wesl of 1-275
North Brother* Ford
421-1376
mJos, mint condiUon. $14.000.
Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275
»7700.
Cal
Chrtat
64S-63t4
FIFTH
AVENUE
1958
•
boautAfly
concCtton.
68,000
mSe*.
1933 - 8 cytlndor, power
540-7510
EXP 1985. auto, am/tm cassette,
maintalnod 3 ca/ed for. Low m6es,
229-6653
•uto, e/n/fm. Run* good. JEEP-1976, CJ7. hardtop. V«.
Orysl er-Pt/mouth
exocfiont condition. $2700.
HOHOA PRELUOE 1985 Automatic
fuSy equtppod. $6600
350-9207 4554740
• Paan. 11575 or bast
634-5492 »1.600.
841-3171
SU2XTKf SWIFT GLX, 1889 - Auto, 4 RJY1ERA 1982 - loaded, dean. CAVALIER 1990 Z-24. Ot. new.
682-1924 $5,495
>
455-9434
door. NEW". 12.000 mScs, extend- < 16O0Vbe*L Phone 631-4677
6.000 mSes. loadod, axecuuV* w.t*'* LASER RS 1990 Loadod. 7000
CASH FOR YOUR ESCORT
-•', <FORO • 1983 E-150, XIT. 0.8 Iter, JEEP-1930, CJ7, hard lop, run*
Hlnea Park Uncotn-Meroury
EXP
1968.
8
speed,
exceSont
conoV'
ed
warranty.
$5,000
or
reasonable
or
after
0.
669-3243
rr&ss.
$13,650
car.
«10.700.
«79-6251
Get retaJ not whotesaJe for your
'.«power steering & brakes, dual ga* good, interior & body good. $2,650.
453-2424 ext400
off or.
478^0535
Escort licensed, bonded dealer war ton. stereo cassette. $3000.
1)8^14.35000.
631-5133
525-4444 HOHDA PRELUOE 1983 4 door. 5
RT/iEflA, 1987. loaded, exoeBent
6254558
eeJ li on consignmani or pay cash.
CAVAUER 1990 224. 5 speod mani
iFORO. 1965. E150. Carpel, curtaMa JEEP 1938 Wrangler, sffver. nard- apood. doth buckets, stareo cas- VOLVO. 1958. 740 TURBO - Excel- condition, 47000 mSe*. Asking ual, anvfrn storao casaetia, cruise
Cal lor appraisal 8 kiform*3orc
C^rysier-Ftymouth
EXP. 1968 - Red. futy loaded, teclo691-0571
k»W.. A> power ttocrlng-brakes. 8 top, 6 cylinder. 3 apeod. axoeSent aetia. poworatoertng and brakes, lent condition, eJ opOon*. record* «9,693 Must set
TYME AUTO
681-3171
eontroL air. »10^00.
274-7271 455-8740
n eunroct, 37.000 mL $3^00.
rra*aK«. $8,600.
563-5331
. . . . . -$ 8. i-0j0 -.
625-5301 tinted glass and more. $9,495
illar.V8, $4,000. Eves.
681-3453 corvJrtSon.
4534560
SXYHAWK 1932 - 4 door, automatCel after 6pm:
595-1001
LASER 1935 Turbo XE - 5 apood.
fc,
air.
am/im
cassatie.
60.000
CELEBRITY. 1984. « cy!nder. au1> 68.000 mSe*. axxeCent condOon. CROWN VICTORIA. 1981 wagon.
Bob Jeannotte
.FORD. 1965. e-1»corrv*r*ICA 351 JEEP 1969 Cherokee Umrted - sunFAIRMONT. 1979. new battery, rt
mBe*.
good
condition.
Cal
3-epm:
ma'Jc,
4
door,
stereo/cassette,
new
$4100. C a t
622-9531 loaded, good corvrtion, air. »1100/ brake*, good transporta'Jon. w
V-3. no rust, new tire*, $4600/DOSI roof, loaded, extra*. Lite new. ExPONTIAC GMC
335-3333 Urea. »1700.
532-7363
best After 6pm.
cfler.
495-0430 tended warranty. »17,995. 852-0461
AU3TIN HEALEY: 1981 BT7 3000.
695-7382 maintained, »3007bcst
476-70
LEBARON 1934. anvTm cassette.
«SH
restored
ExoeSent
conesOon.
Plymouth, Ml
6KYHAWX, 1934 - Air. •unroof, lugFORO 1958 Cargo Van, Low mBe*. RANGE ROVEfl. 1939. aJver, axoes$11^00. Cal after 5.
253-6843 gage rack, aluminum wheel*, good CELEBRITY 1985 Eurosporl • *y, auto, adjustable load air shock*, CROWN VICTORIA IX. 4933 l t d . FAIRMONT 1631 - run*, but need*'
good Urea, new brake*, low mBes. 32,000 mJes, exceDont condition.
good condition, run* axoeflent. lenl corxStlon. $30,000. Extended
tfaa, ( 1 .TOO. After 6pm: «22-7733 73,000 hwy. mBes, M power, txcet- dean. Warranty. »3765. 6934572 loaded. 6-12 or after epm: 647-3728 work. Best reasonable offer.
.»4150.
624-3325 warranty.
631-6664 HONDA 197« CMC, chasts. body, h- etnCK 1958 2 door hardtop, exoellonlcond:tioa$3l95.
626-9570
631-1648;
lont coodJUon. CaSforrta car. $9000. SKYHAWK 1985 Wagon. awtomaOc
FORO 1988 CAROO VAX- 0 cyflrt- RANGER 4x4 Pickup 1968 • auto- terior. In good shape. Engine needs South/leld.
3664315 a * . U t cruise, tlereo. Rustproof ad, CELEBRfTY 1933 - V6. automaOe. LEBARON. 1933. COfATRTlSLE - CROWN VICTORIA 1968 I X low FAIRMONT, 1861. WAGON • Uk«
425-7160
Mmt corvStion, low mSe*. automat- mass, exceSom to good condition. new In and out Ay. power seat*,
.dar, automatic, look* & run* tupor, matic trans, V8 engine, power steer- repa>. $250.533-4590
421-2233 loaded, InducHng power seals, low ic air, loaded. Summer driving onfy. Must see 8*0«.
474-7728 clean. t37S/©ner.
CLASSIC ZJMMEA golden apkit. must *««. $2593.
$20957bestofl*r.
ing A brake* t/v) much mora, two HONDA 1982
585-6624
Accord Hatchback. 1934. ExoeBent condition wtth U
m6e*7»7.100.
626-5738
Must seel $3.650/oner.
681-2754
tone red/Khrte. »7968
TYME SALES
SKYHAWK 1837 T-Type Coupe A*.
Runs good, grieat transportation. amenftlo*. 23.000 mSaa, $28,000.
ESCORT
OT.
1938.
btadt
low mte- FESTOA 1990. 7300 mL tke new,
435-5568
•unroot.
aXmlnum
wheels,
powor
some rust. $973.
LeaARON 1985 - 4 door. a>. power age. new Urea, a*. exoeCont conoV acvlm. tttt defrost »4950.
737-4338 313-777-3310 day* 313-284-6805
windows and locks. U t caasetta. CCLEBRTTY 1953, rose w/burgundy steering 8 brakes, em/tm stereo, t)on.»35O0.
277-4433,694-9817
,FOW) 196« Conversion E-150 - •
681-2812
air, am tm radio, crutsa. U t new new battery, dark blue, 62.000
HOHOA 1984 ACCORD hatchback, COMMERCE TVVSP: Haggerty Rd-/ luggage. «4.993
..must aoe. Eke new van. A l power
frortUraVrnufBer.$3200. 581-1247 mSe*. $2500. 728-5568or 420-287» ESCORT 1681 Wagon, look* great FIESTA 1979 - Red. manual
excefient condition, 5 speed, stereo/ Pontiac Tr al, 9-car storage oarage.
FORO •
and TV. $3900
691-1738
cassette. White, $3300.
425-6769 Very aecure. Wet I t VarwJWboat
runs good. exceSeni on gas. Best brakes. C525/best offer.
453-26*3
CHEVETTE 1984. 4 door, Automat- LEBARON 1938, a>. automatic, ofl<r.
after 6pm, 433-1024 651-9144
.FORO 1937 CLUB Wagon, 6 pas- RENEGADE 1964 CJ 7. now paint HONDA. 1984. Accord LX auto, air. storage orry. $325.
664491
tatj
832-4792
ic, a l power, air, am-tm, s^rer, great cruise, U t mint condition. 33.606
senger, orify 43,000 mfca, 4.6 E/l C U Sundays,
459-9158 power, 4 door, 1 owner, wrt malv CORVAJR, 1963 Mora* ConverU**,
ESCORT 1982-81000 actual maee. I FIESTA 1980. 4 speed, AM-FM
mass.
$5.355.
.
«37-3034
rv
car.
Must*ea,»1
^93,
6284714
nai
enohe, •utomauc, front and reeraJr
Pryrnoulh.MI
Ulr»d.$350O.
^
68t-3311 60.000 rrJea, new top. good condtIvory wTA dark red Interior. TYME rto cassette. auTroof, good corvs4
,
. ondll
.tra heat am/im stereo casaetia,
LtflARON
1988
Convertible.
Excel&>w
It
a
o
^
c
r
r
*
$1050.
|Dow.rur«arxci«*nt«7W.
255-2040;
. «41-7673
60.243-204«
•- 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0
CHEVY 8-10 PtCK-UP 1963 Auto- lent condition. Hew Urea/axhauat
new Uras « brake*. Oraalfor work A SUBURBAN 1938-SSver ado. 9 paa- Honda 1983 Accord. 4 door, 60.000 UortOeel offer.
TYUifeALta
•ftm?y. 37693 .
837-6433 t4f>a«r, automatic, reSy UBgate, mL. 8 speed, a>, crUae, em-trn cas- DELUXE 0,193«. PONTIAC FUry re- SXYHAWK 19*7. 33,000 mL. great matlo, low mSe*. cap, tu-tone, Uuataee, »6000 flrrn. 388-743«
GALAXY W O - 851 ertgln*, ooo3
4534300
corxEtksn,
%
door
0
apeed.
loaded,
I
loaded/dark blue. 14 city, 19
»4.485
satia. exceoaot $5600.. 043-265» atored. original parte. Carmine (red),
4254021
|iarp«rt».»250.
w/*uryc<tSyOfty.»3330 04643881
,F0R0-19«7, amended 250, cwatoen way, «13,900.
453-1
LEBARON 1938 Convertible • Bed. EXP 1983.0 apaed manual Rwbuei
731-8034
HONDA. 1963 Accord IX. « * , $3000/b*s:L 42(-1095
sConv*r*lori,4caplalnchalr»Aaola.
2 J Turbo automatic loaded, leath- •ngtme. fiunroof, Caaw«Bav. Oood ORANADA 197«. new Urea, r w * * x |
SKYKHAWK
1
9
«
.
4
cyartdar,
0
1
,$7^00 or beat
6*2-340« SUZUKI SAMURAI, 1988 . 6 speed. cru/aa. power wlndowa/door toot*, FiREBiRO 1968 aouthem car, • • apee^ air. caaeersa. crulaa, tax
er, 43.000 mBaa. Beat offer. Pk*a*e tranaporta«0a»i10a
cedent, rraneportatlon 6pecia4,
Chryiier-Pfymouth
I
4 wheel d r , eoft (op, good conds- AM-FM ceasette. «4,600. 337-448? original wfth no n o t Cxcetant con643-472« Ca* after 8pm:
2014191 nw»«y.lM60.
2&20M
•unroot, naw cMcn, brake* * ex- J 4534740
.
6814171 cal after 6pm
:OMC Safari 1958, Oood conOUon, tlorv «3,000 or beat offer. 338-8372
•
942-17»« haust »1^50,10anv3pm 6 8 2 4 4 8 0 ( :
HONOA 1963 ACCORO LX • 4 door, tfdon.»3700/best
i «8.000; before 4,313-227-2767. ext
;i64;
after 6pm; 617-347-1176 6 UZUK11989-akJe kick, JLX. hard- •utomauc, air, ammeoutate, no dt*> FORO MUSTANG 1973, Macft L R«lop, 12,000 mBae, loaded, axoeOent appotntmenta. »6500
350-9207 buEt 3510, 4 apeod. (3900 or beat SKYLARK 1982. 4 door. Power I
ateering 8 trakaav new ut i mul- j
OMC SA/AAl 1938, SIC, e paaaan- condition. »8,0O07b«t
650-934 7
453-3103 Bar. alr.dean. «1950. i 63443621
HONDA-1935, PRELUDE, 0 apeod. offer.
• ;ov, 2 ton* grey, 11 options, axoetTRACKEn
1939
•
1200
mTJea,
hardair,
atereo,
Moctric
sunroof,
vary
j, lint condWon, $3495,.
373-0953
FORD 1963 Galaxy 600 - 2 door,
lop, loaded. 6peciai bright greon good condition. «4.200. 633-961« 269 automatic, exceSent shape- SKYLARK 1983, 4 door. air. anvftn
radio.»1 «00. Cal after 6pm,
' OMC 1934 6te/crefT Conversion, ful pamt $9500. After 6pm
360-1876
397-0833
HONOA 196« ACCORD UO- halch- $2900. Cal after 6pm.
20149631
;• power, color TV. $8,300.
464-C933
0/622-5860 WAOONEEfl 1989 Umrted. Navy back. grey, cruise, cassette, stereo, 1MPALA 1963 • btack. 303.4 speed,
blue
with
tan
leathor
mtorior.
im$8100.
643-4704
}
too ftxjohlotst! »2500.
635470?
QMC 1990 Safari Van SUE - O M ex- maojlata, must see, oofy 27,000
•cvtrve, non-amoker. ha* tv9ty poa- mBe*.
333-0339 HONDA 1938 ACCORD - automatic LE MANS. 1967 convert*}*, a>. CtMARROM, 1937 - Loaded. V8,
air. high mflea, but orVy $4995,
• ' Wc4* optkxu »15^95. C a t 681-8181
auto. due!*, bucket*. red-redAthft* $3,600 negotlabla. Cel after epn\
nines Pit* Lincotn-Moroury
top, a *J* match. 6how condition.
634-2332
453-2424 ext 400
/LUMINA, 1990. APV - Loaded. 7
810.600/bcst
453-4163
passenger, aXjmlnurn whoets, a>,
CtMMARON 1982 • loaded, every
HONOA-1938, SL 48.500 mSe*. no MERCURY COUGAR 1987 • rare option. Automatic air, no rust,
.: :4.6001¾ »13.695.
049-021«
fusi, no donts, no disappointments. 390 GT, automatic 49.000 mSes, «3.000 mSea.«19O0yb4St 6244837
IUMINA 1990 APV, 7 passenger. ACCORD. 1987. LXI - Caasetle. a*- N<r* MlcheEns. »4.500
3634255 red. btack vtrry) lop/mterlor. musi
srtttets. eunroor. loadod. 33,000
wrtne, red Interior, loaded, 1«.000
676-1538 COUPE OeVSe 1981, 83.000 miea.
.$9,600.
453-5872
HONOA,
1988.
C
M
c
ExocCont
oorw see. $2.700/besL
>;easy mSaa, »13,600.
681-0539
run* good, M power, 11990/or beat
ditJon, 25.000 rr-les, a!r. cassette, MUSTANG 1963. new paint, good Offer.
6814708
459-2057 Interior. 38,000 origlnai mEes 8 hubi K133AN. 1837 van, 7 passenger, ACCURA 1963 Legend. No krvest- cruise. Price reduced.
power steering, brakes, crvlae, a>. ment lease assumption 669-3900
COUPE
DE
V
)
U
£
1983
•
loaded,
HONDA 1983 PRELUOE SI • 6 caps, 11000 negotiable. 3344053 dean, sharp. Must aoe, axceSerj
Automatic, a>, power steering and brakes,
; goodcondrtoa «6500.
4)27-4745
•peed, loaded, axooCent condiion. MUSTANO. 1973, Macft I. 351. 4 condrtJon.»4.150yba«l
623-6791
power windows, bit wtiew", stereo 4 much more.
349-1308 barrel, 4 spood, e>. no aaft. Western
:;• PLYMOC/TH 1934 Voyager U mW, ACURA 1933. Integra. Lfl, red. 2 must seffl $9600.
ELDORADO, 1970, BER/TZ loaded,
i automatic, air, very clean. exoeBent door. 6 apeod, pevor roof, air, emFactory Warranty avaiTable.
ear.
axoeflont,
17^00.
4
2
M
1
6
3
63,000 m l MJrrt coodWon. A CoBacX condition, asking » 4 ^ 0 a 649-0722 fm casaatte atereo, exceSont condi- HONDA 1989 PRELUDE - 14,000
tion, non emoker. 42.000 mia*. mBe*. O * newl Ask lor Chuck.
T-B1RO 195940 Hub Cap. new. lor. »4.600. Ce« 104pm: «234842
728-8333 LrrorJa ChrysJer-Plymouth 623-7604 1200. Bukk 1930 Ught bar. »90.
PLYMOUTH. 1938 Voyager OC M y »10.000. Eve*.
I Joaded, $3,000 mflo*,»11soo
«79-0714 ELDORADO 194)1, UaTher. loaded.
AUOC, 1933, 6000 • Loaded, aun- MA20A 1950.628,2 door, 8 Spood,
6A00Om3e*«3500erbest ' . .
•i
625-5343 roo», dean, exeeflont condition, low am-fm, air, runs good, good condV051-0093
427-7609
637-5571 Bon. $350/best
SAFARI, 1938.61E OUC: Loaded. 6 m3*»ge. «2.000.
FlEETWOOD. 1631 Brougham
'paaaenger, l/aSer package, dean.
MA2DA
1987
RX7.
sharp,
soadod,
AUCH 6000 1984 - 45.000 m3es, M
1968- Automatic 42.000 RWD. 39,000 mBe*. exceBam condi$9,699.625-1763
25-0950 bower, heated saata. sunroof, power sunroof, exoeSent corxfitlon. ALLIANCE
actual mScs, show room conoTOon. tion, loaded, beat offer.
04 f-7675
0434819 orvy»l650.
ave*. 233-9194 «7895.
VOYAGEA 1963. LC • 2 10 choose »5600.239-8822
FLEETWOOD 1985 BROUGHAM .
TYME
SALES
atarthg al »4995. Ask for Oan.
UA2DA 1933. MX8-LX loaded. 8
M eta. 40.000 mSaa, Florida car.
4554566 ,
p v w u Cr^yiJar-Mymouth 625-7604
speed. 2 door white. »8300 or besl
tak for Dane*.
632-0037 or 542-7271 AMBASSADOR 1973 - 65.000 Ork>- l>rcnU OiryiJer-PiymouUi 623-7604
4 water package. AJr, automa8c POAW wbdows
VOYAOEA 1987 LC - V-8, loaded,
ask lor Dan.
and locks, power tfl teat, Cruise controt, etereo
MAZDA I960 Mist* - fthfle, wfth nai mile*, excellent condition, FIEETWOOO 1963 BROUGHAM •
LTvonta Chrys!«rPVmouth 625-7604
320-671»
jqag* rack, apocer*, tog tight*, »1100.
OeJegance.
onfy
1«,000
mBaa.
VOYAOEA 1968 Grand I E , eJ pow- Must be dependable and have a Package A. 3.600 mOe*. becutifui CONCORD 1932 - 4 door, 0 cyfln- «1«.W0
6344751 dor, cruise, rust proofed, M S main;er, 7 passenger, 26.000 mfle*. good drMng record. ExooOent op- carl »17.000. After 8.
Mne* Park IkvcwvMcrory
tained. »1400.647-2711 470-4763
,»»900.
281-2102 porturVTytortherightIndMduaL
433-2424 ext 400
MERCEDES 6EN2 1887. 300E.
(oupe/c-esge leather miorior. excet- CONCORD 1683 Wagon l t d - leath- SEDAN OCVULE 1937, navy blue,
Apply h person.
lonf condf'Jon. perfect maintenano* er Interior, excellent condftlorv Extra loaded, Cal after 6PM
644-9024
history, additionai code aJerm ae- tire* « wheels. $2500
«79-2717
Birmingham
ourtty system. 42.000 mOea. Setting
6E0AN OrrOo 1987. loaded, excelm.OOO.AfterS.
«794154 RENAULT 1984 AJCanoa, $500/best lent concKton. tshfta/whfte, burgurtMapte Just Easto! Telegraph
•A NEW HOME, t bed/ooma, woodoffer
631441» dy accent*.»10.600. Eva*4554241
MERCEOES-1960, 240 tfesel, 4
ed lot. 2H car gareg*4. iv* batha.
speed, whrta, sunroof. »3.500.
•aet up for tNrd Vadroom 3 bath In
6EOAN DC VtllE 1964 Clean.
630-9769 RENAULT, 1953. FUEGO. 40,000 »4500.
waSs'cMt^aement, $110,000.
680-1934
BMW 1974 - 2002, super condition,
mtsea, 2 2 Iter, manual, very good
)•
Ev**, 1-31J-359-7480 aunroo*. red, »3.293,
3494137 MERCEDES 1935 330SE.£xt/emefy con«t)oa» 1.650. Home: 044-4413
;8EaUSrON AND PRfVACY • spedAutomatic, air, power steering, power brakes, tiTt wheel, stereo
3584831 SEDAN OEYIllfe 1990. executTra
acty for this brand new cedar aided BMW 197« • 630t, automatic 2nd dean, btack/lan. loadod. «26.000 O f f * *
725-7114
driven, >tmt root, leather seat*.
lape dock, rear defrost.
!» bedroom. » H bath horn* ptj» ut»- Owner, comptata history, mecharil- or best offer. After 6pm
loaded. 7000 mSo*. Must eel.
:ty, offioa and deck a * some of Ihe ca»y 8xoa8enL interior very good, MERCEDES-1989, 660SL. wtV.e
«28,600.
6610751
laxVaa. Home is leas than on* year •xlertor good. »2.500.
«28-2931 eonvertble, 4,000 m l gray leather,
:btd, on paved road wtth 2 car atfft* new, »53.000.
478-4371 CENTURY LTO 1933 A l pow-er,
BMW
193«
7351.48.800
mSes.
f
*
c
k
SEDAN
DEV1UE
1985
;t»<hedga/»ga,it<9.000
»5.695
J.
. _ v - - ^ ^ ^ , 1413^59-7353 with black Interior, phone, loaded, MERKUfl 1987 l o t d e d . auper
Original owner, no acd75.000 m9* warranty, axoewnt
daan. $8,995
J" TOYYN8COUNTftyPJLM.TY
dente. Mint condition.
condiion. »30.600,
4334769 North Brothera Ford
421-1376
.OMEXJNGTOH
CtvyVer-PVmcuth.
or
«99-2317
Platinum,
f 359-7353or»»7-e930.
»81-3171 58,000 mU9,
MOB 197». new w e * 0 lop. Oood 4554740
.pORTSANtUO
022-0100
CA§H FOR YOUR MA20A.
rurring concWoa lot* pi fun. CENTURY 1983 - 4 door, VS. a>. foathor interior, loaded.
TOYOTA, RX7
422-7339 AM/FM stereo, very good condworv W.600 or be«t offer. *
»1500/W.
lonONCO
«. 1935,1XLT. V-«,
4 wheel
.
aoAmore,
»2150.
63 M 6 2 1 or 632-1953
Jdftira,
* > , evtomaUe,
atereo
A.morej Customer* waftina. licensed
640-5300 Evw, 335-2221
NISSAN
6ENTRA
OXE.
-1987. 0
bonded
dealer
•
&
t44
your
car
on
470-1563
consignment t i doe* lo M ratal or epeed, *>, am/tm, 65000 mi*s, new ESTATE 197» Statfomregon. 350
StOAN
0 6 V1LL8 I960- lUecvttvw
exhaust,
battery,
brake*,
front
tiro*.
engine, power • leering, brake*. 111.
,'eflONCO. 1937. FORO . EddH pay cash. For phona appraJsa) t
Automatic, a>; power (leering and brake*, power
SoGng onfy due lo recelpi ot com- arrvlm ttareo. RebvSt Vivwhlaalorv
Jeaoet ac«tiof\ loaded. 27,000 ml., WontisrOorica*
wlndows.and locks, tilt wtioel, crutsa control, stereo
Excefient condition, $900 Or best otpany car. $4700. After 7pm,
TYMEAUTO
Jmlnt, rvatprool. AakJng »12.600,
,
7294458 SEaVN DC V H i e 1933,to*tTier Inte«24-5723 ler.
45«>35««
After 8pm:
J57-1604
cassette
rior, BOM package, 41,000 r r * e *
cxAstanoVva. »147»«.
437403?

FOX HILLS

iBLACKWELL

FOX HILLS '

FOX HILLS

BLACKWELL

FOX HILLS

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

FOX HILLS

453-4600

FOX HILLS

664 Dodge

1i

11

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
453-4600

FOX HILLS

.

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

JEEP/EAGLES
OLDS &TOYOTAS

453-4600

" LACKWELL

FOX HILLS

r

662 Chrysler

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

463^4600

453-4600

863 Ford

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

852 Classic Can

453-2500

BLACKWELL

Bob Jeannotte
PONTIAC GMC

FOX HILLS

1 9 9 0 FACTORY CARS
$A UE
THOUSANDS'

658C*dU(fte

1 9 8 9 FACTORY CARS ALSO AVAILABLE

825 8portia
Imported Cart

•BUICK

S

'90 BUICK SKYLARK 4 DOOR

/VOrV

654 American Motors

8988

'90 REGAL GRAND SPORT

AUTO
PORTER

•824 ttotptAOiher
'•
4-WfvHlOiivN

14,488

ERHARDBMW

NISSAN

642-6565

'90 NISSAN 240 SX SE

12,988

65« Bulck

FOX HILLS

NISSAN

'90 HONDA ACCORD EX 4 DOOR

14,995

1990 BUICK LESABRE I
4D00R
A>, avtomattc, power ateering
avvj brake*, M wheal, crutsa,

^uwc/13,295)
1986 CHEVY
CELEBRITY 4 DOOR

THIS WEEK'S
MANAGER'S SPECIAL
1985 BUICK
CENTURY

A>. ivtomarJo, power tteering
A braits, r»a/ dtfogger. low
mJa*.

$g!ePflco*49QQ
1969 PLYMOUTH
HORIZON
Alt, automaeo, power iteerlng
0 brake*...

M«MMraw*sw*fMrMrMl0^^
mmiaiirMMrairamivlis^^

«"»

+

«!

IRMSTRONG BUICK
80500
Sale Prfc$ •0400
te!*"* 525-0900

Air, iwtomaSo, power i»e«rtng
• brakea, non c*f erarrartty.

aX<lMMjsgs0rt«Oaw*l

$a!&P(!co'68QQ
1988 CORSICA
4 DOOR

SEVHie, 1977. OoMen beauty from
Nevada, Hta new. lr>*d»d. iiduoVig
afectrto moorvoot. 62,000 miea,
(4.(71 or b«*t 47(-7155 682-1723
SEYXie. 1H5, excefient ccoeWon,
»oaded.*amu«*ted lop. 48.000 mfle*.
»7,6O0/b»* Dty*. >M-0?00:
t m
6*9454«
SEVJlie 19M Dsgsnca • M power,
two tone baige, 23,000 mJea, A* option*. Uk* new.
47«WJ1

M0Chtvro(«i

IM8 Chevy Bwiwih/re
Window Yuri

'83 Cri«-,«te 4 door, awtomatJo. a*.
»1668

12 patsanger, aV, automaSo,
powtr t'eering 4 braXea,

*«4 O e \ t t t a 8 door,' tvtom»ijo.
»2444,
,

SabPflc*'&2QO

Automs5c
breVs*,

•«3 Ohavei te I doc*. V.tit

'68 Nova, ax/omitia, a», »4343.

pe«tt ateerVtg A

Sa!$Pftc$*17QQ

'&0 NISSAN SENTRA 4 DOOR
Automatic, air, power (tecrlng and power
brake*, (tereo.defrost.

7488

G aa 8avera * Prloo 8 avera

•80 Nova, •viomiilo, 2 lo choose, ]

1903 AMC ALLIANCE
4 DOOR

M|olisrlr>|A

A-1
CHEVROLETS

SaloPficQ'QBQO

.Sato Price 3 0 0 0

1990 SKYLARK
2DOOR

I low rnlea, air, power ateering
I t brake*. trt,crvtse.

low mlfe«, sir, power
«lo«ring A or«K«», «1,
crvfs*.

Air, automatic, powor steering and
brakes.
<&*%#% ^ % ^ ¾

'4900

1986 BUICK
|LE8ABRE4DOOn

A*. Cart Sharp a Ready

1

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBAFIU

FrjTflCiuOt Bd. • Just V/»«t c41-27»

INTERNATIONAL AUTO MART d
ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL
Soulhficld
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453-4600
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Thursday. August 3.0,1990

6^0 Ford

650 Ford

m Ford

672 Lincoln

874 Mercury''

GRANADA" 1978. Run» greati Nav» MUSTANG 1964 8VO. loadod, very MUSTANG 1969 QT CooverliMe, TEMPO'* 1990. 2 10 cnoose, from CONTINENTAL 1965 FuS pov.W.
tires, brakes,- kwr rnfts*. 1500 or good condition, no v.1nlor*. $7600/ (edAiNt* kwlher, 6 tpood, air, load- $8395.
onry 48,000 mffes. $7,693
txst Otter, CaS
'
S - 462-227.t $e$t
:
435-3109 ed, mini, 13,600 mDo j ,
4 73-2036 North Brother* Ford
' 42M379
Hints Park Linooin Mercury
: . . = . 453-24246x1.400 v
CRANAOA-1961,11.500/ocsl, pow- M0STANO. 1964 - 4 cvUndor tur bo, MUSTANG 1989 LX, ¢.0 6 apood, TEMPO, 1984, Sport GL - 5 speed.
er tloorhg/brekes, emrm, now tire* 56,000 m3os. AC, CruJso, premXnn rod. kwdod, mint condition. Extra*. *Jr, storeo. 87,000 ml 1 owrvor, print MARK VII 1934 - ex«!enl condl4. «xtousl After 4:30pm 326-57»! sound, loaded. $4,000.
261-9772 cortclitk>n.$2100/best.
278-0292 17,000 mRes. $ 10.500.
427-C014 oon. blue, AM/FM caisette, cruJse,
I N 7, 1963, manual, aJr, emfm, new MUSTANG, 1935. Convertible. MU3TANO 1989 I X 5.0 Kterv con- TEMPO 1964. 5 tpood. aJr, very air, average mHos, V8, good lira*,
681-3593
l!r£% good condition, $1695.
v,hfle, eutomatio, V6, 60.000 m3ov veriibla, mano&i, melaTJc btva SK* dean, h j * mncage, $2400. Celt after asking $5600 or best.
•. •, 640-4181 top. O'ay Intortor. loaded, extras. 6pm. ' : •
•
' .
653-7362 $6650.
695-4326 MARX VII 1983, «JI the luxury ejUre*
21,000 miles. $13,600. Musj « 3 .
in this baby blue coupe, 65.000 acLTO 1963 - good condition, V-4, MUSTANG' 1S63 I X , 4 cinder,
- * . 653-0187 TEMPO 1984, 4 door, r«buCt ert- tual mn«>, hurry for (hi* one. $7968.
cruisa. air, tape dec*. fuB power. ponvor stooriog A. brakes, good cong^ne, rw<« brakes, foot end damlOWOrrCe*. $1,600. Ca.1 after
261-1081
Oilloo. $24O0/losl.
625-5592 MUSTANG. 1950 GT- Coovwtibl*. age. $1000. After 2pm
6pm,622-2776
loadod. Jealhor, AJptne/na*. 2 lots
MUSTANG, 1986 • Clean, 4 cylinder. tires, 2,300 mttos.
TEMPO
1984
5
speed.
67,000
681-4714
ITO 1963 Wagon • ExceJent condi- 4 *pood. am/fm, power tloorlng 6.
ntfes, emfm cassette, $1,600. - FORD • • ' • • • • •
tion,'AM/FM cassolta, W J M con- oraxe*. $3,700 negotIabie.425-1364 MUSTANG 1950 GT • performance
••.,.-.
464-2651
453-2663
trot. $2700
477-7694
axlfas, aduft. rod, 5 speed, loaded,
MUSTANG 1988 GT. red OonverU- 1*9 new, $13,300.
MARK VII 186« ISC, blue, 38.000
628-7694 TEMPO-1955, GL, 49.000 mSes.
exceOont condiilon, loaded. $3,600 rates, * J options, $10,900. of best
LTO, 196* wagon, al/-. a/n-fm cas- Wo, 5.0 Htef, automato, air. e l pow.;
pf$r. 737-1900 ¢#737-7212
.
2554241
sette, cruise, pernor steering * er, leather, excellent condition, low MUSTOANG 1988 .GT, *oad©d, orbest
m2es,
moving,
must
toS.
$8,900/
braXe*.lov»mt!o*,$3lOO. 721-7966
15,000 miles, Itotad winter*.
best 265-2800«
476-0893 $11,000.
277-7653 TEMPO, 1968. GL- Low mnes, very MARX W mt LSC. beautiful car,
good condiilon. Air. am/lrn, 4 door, lolsoleoulpmeriL $12^00..
LTO, 1965 Wegoa automatic. *<r,
' 661-9334
Hlnes ParkltncoVvMercury '
cruise* more. $3,000.
451-0515 MUSTANG 198« GT Cortvertibto. PINTO WAGON 1979 • ; 68.000 doth Interior. $3,400.
5.0, S speed. «a options, low mSes. miles,' excorenl condition, $900/
453-2424 ext.400
Bport,
LTp 1985- * door, dean, power, e!r. elarra HJOO/pogotlabte.' 451-0675 bejL Evens.
. 640-1041
amfm stereo cassotte.
tie. a>,
i
power MARK V-1977. GOO0 CONO!TK>N.
tovr irSes, no* tires. $4100/besl
646-6483 MUSTANG 196« GT, 3.0L, HO, tfi, PINTO 197« Automatic, air condi- wlndowt/locks, 44.000 mile*. $1,000.
' 871-7516
6-speed. c o w * tteorinj-braiM. tir, tion, onty 24.000 actual mSes. $4,600. After $pm, ;
679-8647
LTO. ^987 Crown Victoria. 4 door, tm-1m cajMile, exo©0oriiconditior>. YouVe ooi to tea this one a steal at
TOWN CAR, 1962. Signature Series;
TEMPO 196« OL. 4 door, poww Loadod, new engine. Good condiexcellent condition, new exhagit, $6,500.
261-0654 Ooty$2,495
steerlng/brak«t,
auto, t ' r . tion. $3,995. after 6pm:
loaded, "unda/coa'ad. Werkx tke
4,76-829(
$4200 Oa/s 533-9200 ev» W9-9364
now. $7,600.
463-1425 MUSTANG 196« GT Convortfbfo, 6
tpoed, eir, am/lm ttMeo, power
TOWN ear. 1984, near perfect, g i - '
TEMPO 1987 GL Sport, eulomaUc, <eoe kept, must too. $5600 or beat
\YNX 1982 Wagon, tuto, poivor •toerlng & bftkM. Sfto* wWW tfitiryor, air, stereo cassetle, $4,000. 455-«4f2or
steering 4 brake*, air. 65,000 mites, bri, I O O M and ruAJ kk« a new one,
FOftO
326-0240
CaJtStO-ro
689-r-203
yexceSont condition. $950. 642-7559 $«488.
453-2663
.
;
TOWN
CAR-1985.
Signature
Series.
PROBE. 1989 Q l . manual, aV,r*ar TEMPO 1987 OL. 4 door. 8 speed.
MAVEfuCK 1971, 3 »pcod. new *
(Jefooger, cruise. Ut, defay wiper*, stereo cassette,37,000 mTes. excel- Leather seal*, fully equipped,
tires, brake*, battory, tuneop, & rarustproof. 23.000 mi. $9500 or best lent. $4200, After 7pm
453-6188 MlcheOn tires, 67,000 rnSes. exooK
diator. Low rrWtet.' Runs groat, very
lenlconditloa $7,300.
641-9419
offer. Can
2«t-3669
FOR0
dopondaN*. $300, After5 425:1864
TEMPO 196« GL- 4 door, aJr, auto453-2683
TOWN CAR 1987 Signature Series,
MUSTANG QT 1966. loaded, rod, 5 Mustang 198« I X buck, automatlo, PROBE 1989 GT, aJr. Ut, cruise, matic transmission, power locks, exeeCent condition, feather, moonmora. ± desk & chair. - 6«1-6612
speed, AJplna tyjtom, $5400/or loaded, excellent oondioon. $3500. 410.295.
roof, more. $12,600/0451645-592«
North Brother* Ford
421-137«
best offer..
Joayernsg.,666-6197 632-0150 or
Af|er5,W2.1099
TEMPO 1988 6 Speed economy,
TOWN
CAR 1968 - good OorxKtJon.
MUSTANO QT 1989 5.0 V-6, a * . MUSTANG 1987 QT, Wac*. oood PROBE 1989 I X automatic. a>. tpocfsl 0 3 , $5,995
loaded, bfadt/btack, 68.000 mRcs,
$7995
cassette, power window* sod locks, condi Don. $ 7000 or best off er.
$13.600/besLAher<:30, 693-1507
North Brother* Ford
421-137«
crvtse, Ut, aluminum wr>ee<», sharp,
421-1681
Chrysfor-Pfymouth
$9,895
- ', . •:
TOWN CAR, 1968, Signature Series,
PROBE 1989 LX Automatic, aJr con»61-3171 whrte/whtie leather Interior, sun
MUSTANG-1987. GT. S apood, ex- dition, turvoof.' low mfles, only 455-8740
BobJeannolte
eenoot eondiUon, 44,000 mBes.
roof,
loaded. $ 14,600.
669-4592
$9,995
TEMPO 1969 OL8 • 4 door, autoBe* offer. After 4pm. ' 464-3087
Hlncs Parte Lincoln-Mercury
matic, loaded. $7395. After 7pm.
PONTIAC GMC
453-2424 ext400
. 346-0622 874 Mercury
MUSTANG 1987 GT - T-tops,

.. i

r\

BLACKWELL

874 Korcury

COUQAR. 198« • 6hoAroom new, TOPAZ 1963. excetiont cond.Uon.
19.000 ml., extended , warranty, must sofl, $2600 or best offer. '
. 459-S776
loaded. No wMer driving, a>ways
garaged. Must too! $7,150 or boat
offer. - . , .
641-2794 TOPAZ - 1969, eNvsv* gj/*ged, perfeet tpoOess, woman'* car, 24.000
:349-6643
GRAND IrURQUlS 196« • very good mites, reasonable.
condition, 48,000 mHos, new Tiros.
TRACER
1968.
low
mires,
automat$7,200. or best otfor
633-1914
ic, loadod. $4600.
263-3391
GRAND MAROUiS. 1953 • 4 door, Leave message,
a» power, loadod, kathor. Excellent
condition. $3,695.
•
42O-2059 ZEPHUR. 1«60 • 4 door, eulo, am/
fm radio, oowor storing & brakes,
' 422-0988
GRANO MARQUtS,-1963, 4 door, good cortfitlon. $9«3,
ay. fus power, very good cooditloo.
62.000 miles. 13300. •
453-0754 675 Nissan
GRANO MARQUIS 1985 • ExcoCent DATSUN 1960, 2003X, drheable.
condition, loadod- $5000 negoti- needs thocli*, t>ody rvst, more tuitable/
, 2 6 M 3 2 8 eWa for parla, Best offer. 474-1331
QRANOMARQUIS, 1937 18, excel- MAXIMA. 1990 p Loaded with many
lent codn/ton, 32.000 rrtfrS. 6 > T /
60JDOO war, anty. $9500. 625^295 extras. $19,000, Call for detafls: " «'
652-4445
GRANO MARQUIS 1980 - *xoe,1onl N'SSAN 1964 200-SX excolent
Ifensporlatlon, power, tteertng « condition, automatic, 65.000 m3ca,
braXe*. cruise, air, automatic. Best sir, erutse. (tereo. tunroof. compuloffer.-'
' 464-0899 WaJarm. $4200.
422-0569

878 Plymouth

880 Pontlao

RELIANT. 1964 - 62,000 ^ ¾ . ^ ¾
naf owner, AJr. excoTaol V.tertor and
exterior, am/lm radio, « t * J * r <
»ummer,4Woter.$2500 644-06»

PONTIAC 6000 8TE, 1985 • Blade,
loaded, sunroof, 78,000 hrry. m,te».
$4.250.,.-.-.
343-1M1
PONTIAO 6000 8TE 196«. 60.000
rrtfc*. btack. fiawles* corxWon. ail
options. $4.700/offef.
522-4782

880 Pontlao

eWHEVlLLfS 6E 1S87 power win- PONTIAO 6000 8TE 1964 Powor
dow* and locks, power sest e.r. u t window* and lock*, erWsa, Wt cas.
crutsa, stereo with cassetta, 37.000 tetia, low mSea, $4,28« .
mCes. $8,495 ' '
BobJeannotle

BobJeannolte
PONTIAC GMC

PONTIAC GMC
Plymouth, MJ

Plymouth, Ml

453-2500

453-2500

PONTIAC 6000 1983 LE, 4 door. aJ
per***, V4, extra dean, twYka
recordi, $4,400.
766-070«

BONNEVILLE, 1987. high' m3s
\%
looks 4 runs great, $4100..663i

B'ONNfVlUe. 1*««. SSE, «6d with PONTIAC 6000 1944 8T8, exoeSont
oray Interior. fuTy loaded with condition, 6IK, loadod. Sunroof.
phoV$l3,900,47^6722 98M.548 ne-w Ure*. shocks, brak«S. 665-5924
BONNEVILLE. 1849. LE, loaded, *x- POHTIAC 6000,-1985- toadsd. new
ocKont condition, leavta
to^fif tires, brake*, good condijlon,
. 624-4762
must »«1. $11,400.'
647-411« $35O0/t»st.

OONNEVULE. 187» • AJr, crui&», U t PONTIAC 6000, 1««6, 8TE. 72,000
GRAND MARQUIS 1989 18 Fu6NISSAN 1959 Puba/ N X air. sun- time wtpor*. PO**f Jock*, now hlghA*y m2e*. wefl maintained, r w *
power, oriry$ 10,588. CeS for detaJ:*. roof, 48.000 mlios, exccHent eondt- brakes, muffler 4 paint )ob. Runt tire*. $5400 Of best
227-2887
• H'txs* Park Lincoln-Mercury
lion. $3,700. 261-6715 good, $1.600 or best offer. 72«-7«19 PONTIAO 6000 196« Automatic e *
453-2424 «xl400
PUL8AR 1983, 4 door, A M F M ster- BONNEVILLE 196« 63E . whfte, condition, tow rnBo*. dean, $3,455
LN-7,1982, BJac*. 4 ft-eed. &, aurv eo, good condition. 65.000 mDe*. camel leaihar, moonroof. mint
rocf. Runs & drives exce.'lont. $ 1900. Call after «PM.
335-3278
455-6527 4>.000m!ic*.$<2,600.
$1250.
.
. 421-9248
jW^yiar-pivmouth
FIERO. 1864 - Automauo 4 a-V.
«41-3171
LYTrt 1983- aulomatlc, extra dean, 876 Ofdcmobile
$2,250. Ask for Chuck.
, . A - 455-6740 . - .
35 mpg, gvaga kept. OnJy $139«.
Lhonla Chryt^-t^fymouth 625-7604 PONTIAO 6000 196«.Au1oma»C aV
CIERA.
1982
4
door,
em/fm
cesTYME8ALES
cond.t)on; 4,«00 mAe*. $5,495
ae'.te, poworaleortng/brtxes. Excof- FIERO. 1854. red. 4 tpeod, 6E op435^556«
lont condition. $2,195.
454-1347 lions,
37,000 rraies, cieart
oe«ged.
tions, J
'
LYNX 198« Staiion Wagon - 50.000
$3,650,
ON>%^-Pr/mouth
mSea, adr, rear defog. automatic, CIERA. 1964, Brougham. Air, env
M1-3I71
am/Jm.$3200.
477-8245 fm. cruise, new exhaust * brakes, FIERO 1964. red. air, *uuoof, 6 455^740
mmtconditioa $4300.
459-2057 tpeed, a/n-fm stereo, exceSenl eoo- SUNBiflO 1 8 6 0 - 4 speed, reBaWe.
MARQUi3 1977, 1 owner. 4 door.
r/tion. $2,600.
425-0651 erig^al owner, very gooO; condition.
eutomatic, power, good transporta- CiERA. 1965. CUTLASS • Exoelant
652-1145
FIERO 1964 8E, red, svfomauo, air, $78J/besl.k\w1*e»,
tion. $500.
, 4 2 5 - 0 8 3 cond.iJon, original owner, aJr,
rwtomalic, $3,500..
766-9460 emfm cassette, mag whoois, sport SUNBIRD 1984 red, eV.mwitoond}MAROUIS 1963 loadod.
bra, «xee3*nt, $3,000
471-1533 tjon, high mceage, meehanlceBy
looks/runs great
.000 mSes, CUTLASS BROUGHAM 197« • run*
$2,100/best
47i-2«37 great excoCool 2nd car. Must seeJ FIERO 1984 • eiTver. aulomatlc * > , sound, no rust Must sett $2600 or
$69«
644-4532 exoeSenl condftion. a factory yp- best Hows/d,352-0699 or 652-««45
MARQUIS 1965 - many options,
dalea, $3,400.
356-1053 SUNBiRO 1965. eir, stereo, power
72,000 mBea, excefient condition. CUTLASS SUPREME 1985- ExcdPlymouth, Mt
$2,600. AfterS.
653.7654 ient condition, Ut, air, alarm, stored, FIERO 1885 GT. black. «>, DOMW tteering/brakea, IBt rear de-'co,
33.000 mCea, $6995
4«
721454«
RANGEfl XVT 196« Pick-up. «up« THUNDER0IRO3 1950'S special CAPRI 1981 R3 - « eyendor, manuetc$4000:
421-4644 window*, many extras. 48,600 mL $3400.
North eroihor* Ford
421-1376 sharp, low m3ea $«,C95
453-2500
purchase, loaded. $11.788
v
454-2283
al, moon roof, stored 3 year*, low MONTEGO. 1976, no dent*, tome CUTLASS. 1975 - 350 4-barrel. run* Mint contf.tion: $4600.
SUNBIRO, 1865 - Many new Items,
MUSTANG II. 1978. 4 cylinder. 4 MUSTANG 1987 QT. convertible.
BILL BROWN USEO CARS522-0030 mneage.$3200.
rust
runs
woS.
$300.
425-9634
227-375«
exceOenL Engine robust. Ce9 lor
FIERO, 1866H, GT • Rod, eulomatio r»bu3l»wgin«, and new strut*.
speed, moonroof, stereo, now Urol »Wt* on wWte, ladies car, 30.000
344-7263
THUNOERBIRD-1984- Runs great, CAPRI 1983 • aulomatlc, nice car. 8ABLE, 1987 OS, mint condition, detaJi* after 6pm
454-4364 V«, faitbock. loadod, sunroof. Mint $2,600 Of best
& battery. Mce oar, runs oood. rnsea, eJt options. $10,000 or best
CftfysJer-Prymoulh
preferred equipment paefcego kv
needs body work-right front end.
lillon%i50
.635-522« offer. "• . . .
COffcj,Uon-$7>00.
691-2401 6UH8IRO 196« GT, loaded, new
;'
624-5304 4 5 M 7 4 0
«61-3171 New transmission. aJr. tires. $1600/ $2200
CUTLASS
1976
fSupreme.
Good
for
cfudo* powor teat locks 4 window*,
Uvorta Chrytler-Pf/rrouth 625-7604 premium sound with cassette, part*. $125 or boat offer. 591-8227 FIREBIRD. 1943.6 tpood.
tires, run* excoSont $5,000.
477-1381
MUSTANG IX CONVERTIBLE 196« M U S T A N G 1987. L X • 6.0, haieh- SUNBIRD 1985 Automatic, a>, ster- besL
459-9647
condftion, air, $2150.
69.
crufsa
control, tin steering. & more.
Automatic, e>, power wlndovta and back, a i , cruise, power windows/ eo, caisette, power steering and
CAPRI
1984.
em-tm
cassette.
*Sr,
CUTLASS
1978
Supreme,
V«.
e>.
thowroom
THUNOERSIRO 1990
locks. Stereo, tiil.'$6,995 •. .
locfsa. em/Jm cassette, asking brakes, defrost, end more. 43.000 conditioa
roetWna bucket*, tilt, dean, runs 51.000 mDe*. M.500.ev*s. 344-9954 good tfensmtssJori, brake* 4 lire*. FIREBIRD 1984. bteck. low mSes, 8UNBIRD 1987 QT Convertible.
$11,995
.$7600.422-8603 m&w,$3,M5
622-3)65 8A8Le 1987 18, fuVy loaded, excet- $1150/best
354-3091 now essentials, wtf»*« car - mint btack/tSver, loided. Mutt tea,
North Brother* Ford
421-137« good. $2500 or best
BobJeannolte
791-70(4
condition. $3,895. Firm.
773-1090 $7300 or best offer.
»ent eoodjilon, 64.000 mSes, $6250.
BobJeannotle
MUSTANG 1987 L X automatic 4
COUGAR,
1973
•
XR7
Convertible.
CUTLASS
1979
euproma.
good 4
THUNOERBIRD 1»85 TURBO
PONTIAC GMC
464-4574
alr,$5495
351 Cleveland, 20,000 original
SUNBiftO • 1964 Turbo GT. Loadod.
transportation, many now parti
PONTIAC
GMC
COUPE
Suprjf
dean,
$5,250
North Brother* Ford
421-137«
Plymouth, Ml
722-6367 FIREBIRD 1983 - 69,600 m!**, fuel excaHent condition, must tee,
North B/othor* Ford
421-1376 mBos, aJr. 19«0 Cougar Nationa;*, 8ABLE 1937- 4 door, new brakes. $8007ocsLOIane,
Plymouth, Ml
1st ptaoo wlnno/. $9,600. CaJ
" .
452-1410
kijection, good condition. Asking $4400..
:
runs great, looks good, priced to
MUSTANG 198« Automatic, elr corv
after
6pm.
420-3107
THUNOERBJRO
1989
Super
Coupe,
sen $5500.
422-6122 CUTLASS. I960. V-«, run* good, $4200.433-4138 or 649-6425
ditJon. power wtndowr) and locks,
.
453-2500
SUNBIRO,
19S9
LE
•
4
door,
euto.
automatic, leather, moonroof, JBL
MUSTANGS (2X 197«. 62 high out- $6,495
663-1528 GRANO AM SE. 1965, V-4, auto- ei/, cassette. exceOont condition.
TAURUS 193« LX Wagon. exooZent compact disc, .10,000 mlfe*. COUGAR 1982 OS, 2 door automat- SABLE 196« WAGON, exceCont fair condition. $900. .
put. OT 302, 19-77*. 4 cyt, nood*
ic, aV, power ateertng/brakc*. ex- condition, high mileage, an power
malic loaded, 63,000 mEea, excof- 35.000 mSes. Red- $7,700.474-2324
condition, loaded, power teats, $17,995.
braxe work. Both $700:
729-0169
474-968« including root, leather, e l c $6,250. CUTLASS 1985 Cfora, great tocond lenl condition $5700. After 7pm
lock*, window*. Cruwo. whlta/Wye North Brothora Ford
421-137« ce3ent f l&OO/offor."
Ctt,
4
doof,
air,
A
M
F
M
,
no
rujt,
Oirysrer-Plymouth
MUSTANG. 1970. 351C. Back to
633-5352 6UN3IRD 1890. LE Coovwtt>!o,
veiou/. Reoso hftch. 66.000 mues,
693-1978
or 645-2944
7500 mles, $12,000. C«a after 6pm.
new tires. $2900.
646-4117
661-3171 $5000.664-2373
School Speda* power steering 4 455-8740 . - • - . "
256-362« THUNOERBIRD 1988 Turbo Coupo- COUQAfl, 1982, XR7. Mint condi464-2623
tion,
air.
stereo,
crutso.
Ziebarled.
automatlc. tit. fun. power, U t cruise,
GRANO AM 1965. LE, V-6 loadod.
SABLE 1939-L8, exceOont condibrakes, $l500/best.
' 478-2178 MUSTANG, 198«, CONVEflTlBLE.
$2,850.
272-0607 tion, white. eulomat>e, 3.8 litre V8. CUTLAS3, 1955 Supromd Broug- turvoo*, new lire*, exhaust, batiery.
ocean
blue,
30,000
actual
mHes,
TAURUS
1937
L
X
.
8
passenger
staNew
baby
must
aeai
New
baby
ham,
4
door,
original
owner,
sharp,
TRAN3
AM
1934,
"A
J
f
f
r
t f . Low.
MUSTANG 1977. new brake system,
651-5135
an power, caisette, 27,000 mDos, no rust $3900. After 6pm 471-50¾ $3000 or best
tlco wagon, wed eoutppod and Like now, was $10,688, ta!« price
low m5os. Loadod. ExUas. Musi *o*.
COUGAR 1983. heeds front dip. $10,200/be$L .
exhaust A other parts. Good trans- must aefll $13,600 worth ol ut. Lpt- mafntalned by original owner, $8935.
647-2«29
ting
It
go
for
$11,250.
Loadod.
many
870-7262
GRAND AM 1985 - LE, eutomaUC Cat
TKJa dear 4 free, $600.
669-0669
portation, $595/offor, • 420-2813
$48-971«
custom extra*. Stored winter*. 49,000 m3e». $7700
TOPAZ 1984- Automatic, only CUTLASS, 1987, Supremo. 4 door, Ut, power Jock*, cassette. ExceOont
MUSTANG -1960. Runs good. $650 Sharpest car on the road. 476-5026 TAURUS 1987 Wagon, air. cruise,
COUGAR, 1983. good condition, 68.000 mCos, dean no rust. W»* fuBy oqulppod, 1 c*nor, excofient condition. $4,000,
«44-7669 TRANS AM 1864. Loaded, T lops,
644-3302
look* 4 run* excenent $3976.
or best offor. Call after
low mDeaoa. $2600
going to ask $1,295 but changed my condition. $4,400.
em-fm. nice. $5490.
624-1971
FORO
GRAND AM. 1984 Automatic, 2
1:00 PM:
.
427-6811 MUSTANG. 196«, L X 6.0, hatch638-6797 n W O n r y $ l . 4 i J .
CUTLASS
1990
Supreme.
4
doof
363-2235
bac*,-exeeOent condition, 38,000
453-2683
door, loaded. Vfl, am/frn ceasefte.
TYME SALES
rod.
loadod./WW
condition,
under
TRANS
AM
1885
Automatic
eir
mSea,
wtfl
cared
for.
new
tires/
MUSTANG 1983 GT, 6.0 HO. mint
COUGAR 1985 XR7 Every option,
New Urea, brakes, shock*, muffler,
T-BIRD 1978. Florida car. Like new
455-556«
7000 mSea, GM Exocuuv* car. Over battery, water purnp- Exotient con- condition, T-top*. low 1-owner
247-5677 Inside 4 out Burgundy w/wKt* vtnyt THUNOERSIRO 198« Turbo Coupe, towmC<rS)$3i»5coodruon, loaded. Asking $4700 or brake*, let'* talk.
automatic, air, power steering 4
30%offa0cker.
$12,600.
649-4165
offer. .
' . V 563-9782 MUSTANG 198« LX- ExceOont coo- top. $2278.349-7171 or 34S-1069 brake*, power winddw* 4 Jocks,
TOPAZ 1944 • 4 door, automatic
rjnion, Inslda 6 outside. V/K'te/gray rnifo*, $5,995
-JEFF BENSON
eir, amfm stereo, (5ower ateering/ CUTLA3 1968V* Supreme SL, sport doth. 1 owflor. $4,850.
474-5469
OUALJTYAUTOMOSILES
stereo and much more. Wa* $6993,
MUSTANG 1984 GT: 5.0, 6 *pood, dition. Loaded. Caa Pam day*
brakes, new tires, highway miles, Coupe. Immaouaiie. red. V-6, power
662-7011
Eve«8t-0874 T BIRD 1885, turbo coupe, 47.000 Sa-'e price $598«. '
exoaCont condition. $4,600 or best 224-0643
mEes, loadod, sun roof, security «yv
Crw>»Jer-Plymouth
$1,390.
462-2693 *eal*/wlndowt/lock*. Air, till, GRANO AM 196« LE
offer. CaS eve*.,
437-1424 MUSTANG 186« LX . 5 0 , 6 speed, tem. asking $5900.
High mfleago. ExceCont condrUon.
COUGAa 198«, XR7. loadod, ejecd, 459-5093
455-4740
«41-3171
crutsa, de-fogger, aJuminum whoota.
TOPAZ.
1987.
OS
6PORT
•
Auto$3500.
422-5234
kmt eondrOon, premium sound t y v
vtiour.$««W.
364-7171
MUSTANG 1955 GT • alarm, tun- air, 67,000 mBea, red, excenenl T-BiRO 196«. loaded, very good
TRANS AM 1883T-top»,autom»0c
matic
*if.
2
door,
low
mBea,
am/fm
lern.
$5700.
Beat
Offer.
476-5668
throughout $6675. 453-6317
roof, loadod. Must S e l $4200. •.FORO
- -•• " '
ccftdaioh, $3,600, must act
caasetla, rustproof. ExceOont condi- DELTA 6« ROYALE 1983 Broug- GRANO AM 1884 6E - •utomatlC tit condition, p e w r window* and
453-2683
lock*, low 1 -owner mSes, $6,955
• . 341-4267 MUSTANG 193«. Uacfc, loadod, air.
COUGAa 19«7, XR7,- Black, low lion, must ted $5,600.
425-5428
681-7690 ham- Sedan, loadod, won kept, EX* air, $5395.
Hlnes Park UnoobvMercury
new
$2250.
354-4115
MUSTANG 1987-69 GT - 5.0 «tre, stereo casaetie, 2.3 tier, 21,000 ml. TEMPOS 1939 GL'8 $«.«95
1933 MUSTANG GT. loaded, 61000 mBeage, V8, loaded. ExccSont
453-2424 ext400
7*8-8941 TOPAZ 1987 4 door, automatic, air,
-.476-5628
mCes, new urea/carburetor, $4500 condiOpn, $9,600.
tome with automatic Iran*, some mJnt$7,6O0/be*L'
slareo. power steering 4 brakes. 0103.197«. for parts. $250 or bosi
Chrysler-Plymouth
4764)15«
wfth 6 speed, trans, excoftont soieo- MUSTANG, 198« CortvertWo GT, 6 CILL BROWN USEO CARS 522-0030 negotiable. Must sefL
GRANO AM. 1864 >Ve, new engine,
GflAND MARQU13. U , 1965, Wftdt end mucn more. Was $59«5. Sale oflor.Aftor6:30,
631-2620
«41-3171
tionsi Prlcod to Kfl.
tire* 4 brake*. Power window*, 455-4740
TEMPO 1984 Automatic, air.cond3tpeed, red, 15,000 mite*.»15.000.
36.000 rn.no*, I k e new, $7500. price $4995.
261-8682 TRANS AM 1844 loaded, excellent
OMEGA • 1950. 4 door, eJr, euto- dean. $4,800.
540-4181 tlon, low mSe*. $3,693 .
872 Lincoln
Creon Smith.
453M620
Condition; 24mpg, must tea. wa
matic look* good end run* woB,
MU3TAH01 3 " J OT 6 *po*d. fKtOCONTINENTAL 196». OnO owner", ORANO MARQU3 1279- Everything
$1100.
650-1844 ORANO AM. 1886 - 2 door, auto- tacriflo*. $7,600 or best 441-1883
maUo, air, stereo cassette, exoeoent
yr ;r>- -pn«<
??fXx)
rrj;cs.
Cream
Puff,
!
•
»
ne--»
'-*
*»
<;rMt
nu'
very
FORO
condition. $5^00/ofTor.
3 73-814 2 T-1000,1881. 4 door. 4 *peed. new
FOfi1
5 . yj.
453-2663
* tarter, rear brakes. $550.397-0126
OMEGA, 1981. Good mechanical GRANO
AM
1967,
air,
ewtomaOc,
nood* body work, $600. 462-3917
whh* on whft*. power door* 4 winREGENCY 03. 1979. loaded, exoet- dow*, neods eome engine tuning. 882 Toyota
455-M75 CEUCA 1«65 • GT. 6 speed, eir, emtcnt condition, engine rebuilt, $3,750.
$1400.
637-6555
GRANO AM, 1867 SE. V«, loaded fm, aXirnlnum aJSoy wheei*. exoeoent
STATION WAGON 1877 • Custom pfu* extras. Excedent condition. condition, high mSos. $3700 best
641-1594
349-3728 offer.
Cruiser. 0 passenger, very good »a- $«.500.
g!n* aiso mslde 4 out. - 464-4143
GRAND AM 1887 - 4 door, good, CEUCA 1947- Loaded a l optiona,
TORONAOO 1930 Oiasel, 64.000 air. powor window* 4 lock*, U t fV* thom red, dark merfor. Priced
453-5442 wes below fuJ aal«. Must go $5,693.
miles, original owner. Loaded. cruise. $4435.
Shop our price « compa/a.
•••••
Ctaan. $2 600 or best offer.
GRAND
AM
1989«LE.wf>r1*,2dOOr
TYME8ALE8
C*a8AM-6PM
' . 349-6060
luad
4,
loaded,
19,000
mSe*.
455-5564
After 6PM
34^9563
9.600.
649-6344
CEUCA 1944, GTS - 6 tpeed, dark. * . ,
TORONAOO. 1981,. (an, 74,600
m»e*, power window*, air, 1 yr. old ORANO P R « 1982 • Mop*. Florid* blue, loaded, power *urvoc4,«c<u*Jtv * car.
new
Urea,
no
rust
32(5-1607
•r. $11,000.
453^»n*I
Urea. $2760.
:
737-5565
IJH<iii.»?
TORONADO. 1982. good condition, ORANO PRIX, 1989. 6 6 , loaded. COROLLA 1877, "1.6 Itre, 6 t p * « d £ . - *
exec car, 15.000 mfJe*, $10,600. great engine, »t*rt* everyday.
*-:.«*
'v". f-.'iii'l^^ij**^^'
ruri* great $ 1200 or offer.
344-2664 Heed* body work.
470-4571..»^
853-0567
TORONAOO 1955 ImmaouSale. 1 GRAN LEMAN3 1977. 4 door. 1 OOflOUA. 1945. L E . 4 tpeed. efcv, Z*
owner, high mileage', loaded, o*nor. Run* 4 <Srtyti Eke new. FJorf-. •m/Tm cassette, power t u n r o o O . , *
f^.-Jft
$5,600, day 447-2780 aves 652-8014 rJ*C*r.$t475.349-7l71 344-106» Must toil,$3,250 641-0445
TORONAOO 1845 • loadod, alarm, IEMAN3 )984 2 Ooor doth teal*. 8TARLET.1933. *tidt, top
tun/oof. 4 new Urea, paint protec- power altering and brake*, auto- lion, 60 mCc* per gsJoa $1
l e v defrost am/fm stereo
tion. $7000.
841-6445 matic
137.
and much mora. $4,495
TERCEL SR3, 1982 - Good condJTORONADO, 1985 • Loaded. V«.
BobJeannolte
tion. 1 owner, cailfornla car. great
45.000 ml 1 owner, exooBent condibuy. Make offer.
669-7177
tion. $4,250.
241-4000
PONTIAC GMC

BLACKWELL

FOX HILLS

BLACKWELL

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

453-2500

FOX HILLS

jvi

BLACKWELL

[ i -: i

FOX HILLS

BLACKWELL

FOX HILLS

BLACKWELL

BLACKWELL

FOX HILLS

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

P a t Milliken Ford's
Factory C l e a r a n c e Sale!!

$

\l

:

'•

Plymouth, Ml

878 Plymouth
!•*•;$'•:••'."#'•.'"'

ACCLA1M-18«0, LE. dark chorry
red, 6.600 moes, automatic air. tut, PARiSiENNE, 1965, exceSont corx»cruise, $10,600.
471-1187 Uon thru-out fuS powor, $5000 or
best otter.
469-1664
COLT 196« OT8 - Powor steering/
brake*..automatic. AM/FM stereo PHOfiNOr, 1983 • Automatic air, low
cassette, air. $3650.
420-2226 miiatge. Excellent condiilon,
$li00.
637-557^
GRANO FURY 1976 good t/ansPHOINEX,
19
SO
•
FuSy
loaded,
powportat}on.$950.A»kfor eteve:
437-522« er flooring/brakes, u% air, power
wtndow*/Jock*/t«*tt. Like new,
LASER. 1680 R3. loaded, 2.0L. tft* 64.000 original m3e». $900/of1er.
new. red. $11,600.
4643534
695-6420

?'

"Wi^«Vf?Wf-

/ '

APR Financing

:^,/-^,

Urge
Selection'
of F-SerJes
P/ckups
^iced to selli 1

^'Ij^-M^jir-

'88 OMNI

-. -v

133

Only

H39*

'88 DAYTON A

Only

'89 HORIZON

Ontf

'88BERETTAGT

'. •••':. n t

'88 THUNOERBIRD LX

$
Only

PAT MILLIKEN FORD
Home of the Smiiin Irishman
MODEL
MUSTANG
TEMP08

•iat*,
$Air, 5 speed.

Of\)f:rJ*mm m % F • psjfup^

9600
TELEGRAPH

163

Airtomntlc, air.

AutomQtlc, air.

,-.>.- .....i-,A\ .

I -,-

684 Volktwaflcn

'89 ESCORT

p#f nwnh

'89 ARIES

i <

i*--

TOYOTA Camry 1947, •utomatjc,
air, cassette, crutsa, 27 mpg- Exce4tanl condition. $7400.
691-2591

BUYER'S
CHOICE
Only

^5^¾ ¾¾ v

r
TERCEL. 1884. 4 Speed, anvfmttereo cassette. 38,000 mDe*. ex«4lent condition. $4300. Cal befor*
11am or after 2pm (ask for M i a or
Jackie)
2504690

'i::9f-v, -¾¾5 .

For 48 months
on select models

iT'l^W!,

TERCEL, 1988. OX. 2 door. eV, c**-'
tolta, warranty, 30MPO. 6 (peed.
26.000 mBet, $6400.
631-9412

OOLf 1964 - 2 door, blue, 34.000
SUNDANCE 1987 . Automatlo, air, PONTIAC 6000LE. 1964, btaek, mSea, $4700. 1 owner, fctcofiert
63,000 mDe*. $3795, ask for O a n e l powv, very good condition, $3500. condftion, After 6pm.
645-1714
LhronJ* Cfcrytlor-rTyrnouth 625-7604
464-7164
GOLF 1964 - 4 tpeed, AM/FM c«4VOLARE, T950. tiant 4 engV>e, 4 PONTIAC 6000 SE, 1964- loaded, •etle. *ii. wce&ont condftion, Stdoor, good condition. »1.195.
low mile*, exoenent condition. mpg. $5200 Arm. leav* message «t261-5449 $5,70aAftef6pm.
642-5204
647-4033
VOYAGER. 1945, eutomatic. pottt* PONTIAC 6000*1*, 1984 - white, VWaOLFGTl 198$Exc<>ncntcondi.:
tleoring 4 braxe*. loaded. $5500. gray Interior. 47.000 mDe*. $4300. Uon,$3950
444-2748/
641-8230
After 6pm 254-492«

4f»-.-*'*;

1

453-2500

Tote!

.":*%»,;
i278

TAURUS

rWfflgfl

P«ym«rrt»

ToUIOtui
«1lfW*p«on

$9890.92

$1212.97

$6798.60
$9962,92

$1052.65

$8920.00
$9451.00

AEROSTAR

$1138.00

Only

205*

98 SABLE Q8

Loaded.

219*

p4r month

in

Subject to prior sat*.

A. X & Z PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

2553100

I 'Tax. Vit. Teens* Induced. 13 5 A f n &> montri fnancing on 1839 modt's. 45 rrvy.tht r^tnclna
(
w
185« modlf's. Upon*pjvcr.Td t.cd t.
.

CRES1WQDD
32850 Ford Road. Garden City

421-5700
H
• - * • • • • •

2

•H

*.

veB^EsasesBflaa^iig^

iMMiM

i;

Thursday, Auflust 30,1090 O&E

(P,C-15C)*13C ••'

•a

M

v\v

1
M'

NEW 1990 SABLE GS

60 MONTH

36 MONTH

NEW 1990 COUGAR LS

AM/FM stereo, crulsd, air. auto. Stock H
#00339.

LOADED!

1
3

Complete with tirt wheels,
AM/FM stereo, power
steering, power brakes and
much more.

m

LOADED!

LOADED*

Just $240 per month wilh
$240 down
Stock #1206 240 SX SE

(7 to choose from)

Just $240 per month wilh
$240 down
Stock #1840
SX SE package plus air
conditioning and SE power
convenience group, Including upgraded 25 watt cassette player radio, cruise
control, power windows,
power door locks, power
mirrors, rear wiper/ washer.

3 YEAR LEASE

Just $240 por month
with $240 down
Stock #1927 DEMO

*289<0,ir&

por
mo.

pQT

mo.

$

3 YEAR LEASE

OR BUY FOR

$

•313""**

13,8S2*

14 f 2S0* B

NEW 1990 TOPAZ

NEW 1991 MERCURY TRACER

AJr, auto, power door locks, tilt, rear defrost.
Stock #0844.

Rear defroster, dear coat paint, 5 speed and
much more. Stock #10007.

3 YEAR LEASE

m

OR BUY FOR

inuyi'^i-t^^t^t^ai-^^^u^T'ri.i^TTr

SE 6port package Including ally wheels, 205 tilt,
sport suspension, rear
spoiler, front. Plus SE
convenience packago.

$<

per
mo.

262 package, auto, alf, AM/FM 6tereo cas- If
sette, cruise & more. Stock #00884.

OR BUY FOR

3 YEAR LEASE

jwy^

FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EACH NEW CAR DELIVERED
yi

NISSAN

BOB DUSSEAU
LINCOLN • MERCURY • MERKUR

•*d» 44, M morth cfc»*4 tnd I M M . Hi cjuiflrtrf buyw*. 15,000 i*Uw'p«r y w
Urr*«0ortc<1fpwn*«f««tt»*teaftM«#,
hu*t
i t r t t p o n t M * ft* • > « * • • * • W M T mi t**r. 1»t month r»furxJ«fcl» M<xrty d*f>c4rVD*po«a ptu* 4% iw» l w * pCato.
total ptym*rtt muBfeiy «noun(« x M . 4«, 60. Prlct I n c f t * * * k > c « t f m «o e? Mftr. To e«l 0 » amount of ( M M a r t y <J»po»»
round off to $29.00 evw tf» i r t r t r V * * ] p t y w w * pile* p h a t o Option to p u r t h » t c l « n t o f
bt*tlc>rpr*^«(*rmh«<f>»ourA

3 1 6 2 5 Grand River
at O r c h a r d L a k e R d . .

Farmington

Open Mon. & Thurs. 'til 9 P.M.

NOW YOU'VE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE!

Grind Rrver

ACROSS F R O M T H E TEL-12 M A L L
28585 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD • 353-1300

OFTROIT AREA CALL

537-4640

474-3170

•90 F-1S0 "XLT"

4,9 E.F.I., eloc. outo 4 sod, 607 pkg, KJO powor, air
cond., ohromo stop, &* argent wtieoK spd. oonl/tflt,
qnvfm storoo/cass., slkf ng windows. Stk #5640

'11.490*

»600

'91 ESCORT PONY
iXwL

REBATE

VARSITY'S
HUGE REBATES

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

9 0 MUSTANG " L X "

t

8.790*i
?
I1H90*
led t£Mk>6 "tiL"

\ t i E F . l , 5 i p d , M cow*, 4k cond. t p d certrc*,
. d t t , dutl »T«cC minor*.
Gftf&tt.

!90 T-BIRD SUPER COUPE

* « «up«ftfW9*d V-«, *v*J C A M p e w * . »Jr
c t a d , *nvtn rtM^tutV * m found knury era.

fcS EF.L, «u*x p.*. p.1*. p. bek», < \ * ceod, dtaJ
"i »•!»,_ »)ic. JcUl,
B»ftmJrrw*.£<Jyt*d»*»«J»,»)f
' *lflrp,4m-H
*• $
| « » e J t u « , tog rick.eS(WM5

' 9 0 THUNDERBIRD
a * E.F.I, V 4 . tirto OiD, M poww. air cond. m H
M y tofu**, «f»6. 4*1,fcsxurypro, c u t trvsn. wh*»ta,

$

! 9 0 MUSTANG "QT" A
TlH0E.F.L,H.O,S(pd.lilp9w*/.4kc«nd.»pd

8.591
a
12.991

12190*
12.490*
t
13
s14.290*
9

• <Hf%^, »*c«9o4oK »U«s, d H 6 * *JMfl

90 TAURUS STATION WAGON *
E.PU. V
UA
V»A«*tuotO
oOO
PP
. a. P
m*t n
l 4 0 E)P
, P, A
e ,. te*.c»<>>wr rKxll.,»* m
cWl, M
BAa wb*«
f f t * r>r«A
i ^ ••<•«
» * » «*••
k w l >Al w
i >i*n*f,
l « . TT.. rdf M
M ».
l

9

T

f"»

F90 TAURUS "IX H 4 DOOR
1 0 EP.U V 4 ^
c M M e « i m , *b cond, * » * »
«tor*rt i w , » d eont, #5^0. « H e * t t »ti*»l*,
HW<»XIS, ! • * « » * * » * <r»W»U f.»W. 6 * « 7 M

' 9 0 PROBE "OT"
cond.

€>

'1000
REBATE

l-9,S.E.F.I.,56pd.,p.b..
front whool drrve, «(o(h rod in log soat3, oonsotettd,
sJdo window do misters, trip
1
odomotor 4 gauges.
.S*#427
Attention 1st
Time Buyers
Expl.es Sept. 3'd

«1000
REBATE

9 0 RANGER " X L T "

'6,690*
"

90 F-150 PICKUP
$

1 3 LF.L, S i p d cAl p.«, p.V. *ir eood, iport b x k » l
il^for*.

23 E.F.I., 5 epd. p. brakes,
vinyl bench seat, L glass,
gayges, Interval wpere. tr\p
odometor, antf-lock brakos,
etyiod wheels. Stk #4223

Attention
1st Time Buyers

1000
REBATE

'90M50HXLT"$UPERCAB
RETAIL

5,990**

12 1990 Mustang Convertibles in Stock!
n

1000
REBATE

'90 FESTIVA L

»1000
REBATE

Attention
1st Time Buyers

s

1000
REBATE

'90 BRONCO "XLT" 4X4

J.0 E.FA.*J*> OrtX M pom*. • * eond «.•«-*»
«^r»o**»i, touch eVfciy iJum. * * * • * , etcOin thtlrt,
»V»Cx<W.P»V»cycy*»*$*»4AA3

J.0 t f J , » * > OrU M ppwtr, t k eond « i « . r*»lw r
Kyid^pl^*pdcc<tW,w»-t«>>w«c»V^i»cfVorn
t4*p UinfHK, CVJ ti e«p, «}u)rK «J3 r»mov» * « •

1 ^ E.F.I, 6 epd. pA>.,«tylod
wtioob, cioth reclining seats,
body 8Wo mouMlngs, coraolotto, gauges. fl!p toW reaf
«oat.S^#5W3

«1000
REBATE

4.8 EJ'.L, S »ed. M pow*f, «Jr cond, aJum « h » V ^
»pdc<xit^e4pU^ch*W,trdrp*V«fow.tfrT>fn«
t Wp t*rrp*t, tm*n itertcA u * . S(k «5710

•90 CLUB WAGON "XLT"

N

90MS0"XLr$UKRCAB

7 4 tt«»>l •!•«. 4 i p d , mtetft

M pc»»f. *iroond,

C»a«<te5f^f>iia^e
teio

*pi. c w W vI »ndtng
i
»ndb>g vlrubw,
captafri c h » « . SS;
0?i

RETAIL

4,790**

»

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE!
CONWTIONNO
WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR
S A V E WCtUOESAJfl
COlOft T.V. FJa£ FUOfi GRAPl G CS
PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHEREI
" 7 0 0 0 fUtiroVrtftAMORE. STK#5813
3 4 8 0 JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, M l
<P\o% t«x, lk*rm A destination.
J < Rebate assigned to V.F.
|»Plua t*x, lloenw « destination;
Inc4w}e» rebate credft. Aek
s«le»per«on for 1st time buyer
OHglWtity rutoa. •

VL\:lttl'l

W4, EXIT*172, TURN Lm

996-2300

'fy^Trrfrr-——---:

A

*

16,990*

1990 STARCRAFT
STARM ASTER

s

600
REBATE
«1000
REBATE
s

600
REBATE
s

1500
REBATE
REBATE

I18,290

*600

15,890

'1500
REBATE

*

'90 BRONCO "R EODEBAUn^
2.0 EJ^.U « A ) » 4 M p « r * , *k c<od. t*c«orvbV,
• M c c W r e W ptr«cy a>*«, »nvtr> » S o a * * » » ^ i y .
•ryw 4 w«*rwr, c « * \ «nt«l«.S4t H247I)

»1000
REBATE

*

' 9 0 RANGER " X L T "

90 RANGER PICKUP

«1000
REBATE

I «10.490*
i
10,090*
1990*1
i
12,090*
f16,890

2.«
trrcm
« E^.L
EF.L V-4,
V-4. «t*>
««rt» cfcl,
cW, p * , p.bs
p.b, «!rc«nd.
«> t e n d . e>
' ' temper,
" —r,«,ivjT>
•!»<*»**»•, W
W--W
Wd
dc
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MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS
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Closed Saturday Till Sept.
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MONTHLY LEASE PAYMENT
24-MONTH LEASE INCLUDES USE TAX.
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Red
Carpet
Lease
mm

. J.

l

Vfhhlr

THE ARITHMETIC

— -*..*-*.

THE TERMS

Monthly Lease Payment
Number of Months
Cash Down Payment •
Refundable Security Deposit
Total Due at Lease Inception
Total Amount of Payments
Total Mileage Allowed
Mileage Charge Over 30,000

/•

$ 197.00
24

$2,500.00
$ 200.00
$2,897.00

$4,726.00
30,000
60 per mile

H Lessee may have the option to purchase the car at tease end at
a price to be negotiated with the dealer at lease inception: However, lessee has no obligation to purchase the car at lease end.
a Lessee Is responsible for excess wear and tear.
n Refundable securify^qjposlt, first month's lease payment and
cash down payment aue at tease signing.
a Lease subject to credit approval and Insurability as determined
by Ford Credit.

;'!

!*«

•lease payment based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of $10,466 for a 1990 Tempo
CL 4 dr. Including title, use tax, destination charges and license fee. See your Metro Detroit
Ford Dealer for his price and terms.

^

Get $1,200 cash bonus when you lease a 1990 Ford Tempo. Cash Bonus may be applied to
your transaction. For Cash Bonus you must take new retail delivery from dealer stock by
9/26/90. Dealer participation may affect customer savings.
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DyRoySattock
staff writer
The gymnasium was warm and humid Tuesday
at Northvllle High School for the fifth annual Suzanne Smith Memorial Basketball Tournament.
Much of the heat may have been due to the
weather, but a good portion could have come
from the hot shooting of Livonia Franklin guard
Dawn Warner.
Warner, who scored a game-high 25 points,
paced the Patriots to a 57-50 victory over South
Lyon.
Warner, a junior, also pulled down 12 rebounds.
"Dawn Is a team player who knows when it's
time to step up and take charge," Franklin coach
Dan Freeman said. "She did that tonight"
Warner poured In 12 points in the third quarter, allowing the Patriots to pull away from what
was previously a tight game.
FRANKLIN LED by Just one point at halftime,
82-31.
"Dawn stepped up and did a great job for us,"

son," Freeman said. "The mistakes we made tonight are physical ones. I don't mind them .It's
the mental mistakes which I mind."

1:^/¾ •'••..':>:::•"

Wrist

)£ISiketball

Freeman said. "We also made some adjustments
concerning our transition game. A lot of times
we weren't getting back on defense, and they
were burning U3. We corrected those errors in the
second half."
South Lyon made numerous attempts to come
back in the second half, but couldn't pull it out
Perhaps the biggest reason was free throws.
The Lions made good on Just six of 23 free
throws.,
"The free throws definitely hurt us," said South
Lyon coach Ron Shanks. "We didn't convert when
we needed to."
Franklin center Jenny Mayle also proved to be
a thorn In the side of South Lyon, as the senior
scored 18 points and grabbed six rebounds.
"There were some mistakes out there, but that
is going to happen in the first game of the sea-

JUNIOR CENTER Nikkl Bailey paced South
Lyon offensively with 15 points. Senior forward
Lynn Scheloske chipped In 10, all of which came
In the first half.
"We may not have gone to Scheloske enough In
the second half and that's my fault," Shanks said.
"But she played a good first half."
Most of Scbeloske's points came off of the
transition which Franklin corrected at halftime.
"It's a good thing we took care of our transition mistakes at halftime or Scheloske could
have had a big second half, too," Freeman said.
"Most of her baskets In the first half came when
we weren't getting back on defense. Few came in
half-court situations."
The Patriots advance to the championship
game at 7:30 tonight where they will face host
Northvllle. The Mustangs whipped Ann Arbor
Huron in the second game of Tuesday's doubleheader, 44-14.

reunited with Madonna staff
By C J . Rleak
staff writer

JIM JAGOFHLO/etaff photographer

CC boots Edsel
Dana Orsuccl (left) of Redford Cathollo Central goes high
in the air against Dearborn EdseJ Ford player during Tuesday's season opener at Bell Creek Park. For more on the 60 CC win, turn to page 4D.
:
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September Is here, bringing with it
the start of another school year.
And college sports seasons.
All the off-season work can now be
utilized. It's an anxious time for
coaches and athletes alike, awaiting
that Initial competition.
Debbie McDonald is caught, somewhere In between.
A year ago, McDonald, a Redford
Bishop Borgess graduate, was diligently preparing for the volleyball
season at Purdue University. It was
the last time she would do so; the
1989 campaign came at the start of
her senior year.
When the '69 season ended,
McDonald's volleyball playing career, came to a virtual close. She returned to Detroit to complete her undergraduate degree In speech pa-
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volleyb*!!
thology before pursuing her
master's.
Then she got a call from her former coach at Borgess, Jerry Abraham. Three weeks ago, McDonald
joined Abraham and his assistant,
Shannon Miller, as a coacb for Madonna College's volleyball team.
"I thought It would be something
good because I could slay Involved in
the game," said McDonald. "And it's
been pretty Interesting so far."
NOT JUST for her. McDonald's
coaching Is well-received, more than
partly because her reputation preceded her. As an outside hitter at
Purdue, McDonald was an AH-AmerIcan — for three-straight years:

The reasons for Abraham's luring
McDonald into coaching are obvious.
"'She has a lot of experience playing
volleyball at a higher level," he said.
"She had a legitimate shot at making
the Olympic team, and she has a
good knowledge of the game."
But it wasn't just her playing ability that convinced Abraham to add
her to his staff. "What's really impressed me Is the way she's been
able to communicate with kids who
aren't much younger than her," he
said. "The kids Just love her.
"At Purdue, they loved her because of her work ethic. She's the
same way as a coacb."
McDonald's coaching goals are
simple: "I like to contribute any way
I can. My strongest point would be
on offense. I think I can help them
with my hitting, try to show them
other ways to do something.
"I like to share that with people."
NONE OF which surprises Abra-

ham. "She's always been very dedicated to volleyball," he said. "It's
given her a lot of opportunities."
Still, making the switch from
player to coach hasn't been easy. Not
at all.
'It's really weird," McDonald admitted. "It was right about now that
we were getting ready for the season
last year. I miss playing a lot The
competition, my teammates — I
miss everything about It
"Some people leave the game and,
because they're tired of it they're
ready to get out I wasn't"
Which, Is what led her to accept
Abraham's offer to be his assistant
coach. Madonna, Abraham feels,
can't help but be better becausj^of
her. "I think she could be a very
good coacb," be said.
McDonald isn't as sure, though, "I
like it, but' there's no way to tell,"
she sail "I've only been In it three,
weeks." . (

pages split
lo add local flavor
EVERAL CHANGES are In store for readers of
Observerland sports sections, beginning with today's paper, which includes our preseason prep
$
football special.
,Z _. Many of the changes are subtle, but others will be; come more evident as the fall sports season unfolds.
-, With our primary coverage focus on high school
; sports, some realignment among sports staff members
land coverage areas have been implemented.
• As you may or may not know, I was the sports editor
;'for four communities — Livonia, Westland, Redford and
^Garden City.
if Unlike the news (1A) sections for those cities, which
are individually edited, the sports section was virtually
the same for all four coverage areas — essentially 16
•schools vying for space and a piece of a big pie.
Beginning today, the pie will be divided In half with
• liopcs of IocalliJrtg our coverage even more.
' Sports fans in Redford and Garden City will be reading more about their local schools and teams and less
"about schools and teams from Livonia and Westland.
•:;• CJ. RISAK will be responsible for overseeing and
•^editing coverage In Rcdford-Garden City, which Includes the following high schools: Garden City High,
Garden City United Christian, Redford Bishop Borgess,
Bedford St Agatha, Redford Catholic Central, Redford
Union and Redford Thurston.
- Steve Kowalski, who Is Joining our staff full time, will
' bo moving in from our Birmingham bureau. He will
primarily be responslMo for covering those teams and
events that happen in Redford and Garden City.
Risak will also bo responsible for coverago of local
; community collcgo and university sports for tho entire
^Observer and Eccentric coverage area.
;
"; He will produce and edit a page each Thursday, ono In
'.Wayne and one In Oakland County, focusing on area colleges, Also appearing on these pages will be feature stories dn former athletes from each coverage area,
;< The Oakland pago on Thursday will contain news on
teams from Oakland University, Orchard Lake St
Mary's College and Oakland Community College (Orchard Ridge campus).
: The Wayne page; also appearing each Thursday, will
contain sports news on both Schoolcraft Community and
^Madonna colleges.
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Emons
school Western .Lakes Activities Association, which
takes a major chunk of our overall coverage, will not
dominate sections outside Llvonla-Westland.
That means I will be coordinating and pooling more
of my resources with Dan O'Meara, who edits two separate sections for the O&E, Plymouth-Canton and Farraingtoni where five of the WLAA schools are located.
In a nutshell, readers from Redford-Garden City will
read more about their own teams and less about schools
from the WLAA. Consequently, Llvonla-Westland readers will be privy to more sports news about WLAA
teams from Plymouth, Canton and Farmlngton.
However, schools such as Redford CC, which enjoy a
wide readership, will still play a big part In all the coverage areas — Llvonla-Westland, Rcdford-Garden'City,
Plymouth-Canton-Farmlngton.

TUB FINAL PIECE of this pio belongs to our newest
coverage area: the Lakes Edition.
Bill Parker, who edits sports for the Lakes Area, concentrating solely on Walled Lake Central and Western
highs, both members of the 12-school WLAA, will be
moving his operation to our Birmingham office. He will
coordinate and pool his resources (such as photographers) with tho sports editors from Oakland County
(Troy-Rochester, Birmlngham-Bloomfield-West Bloomfield and Soulhfleld).
That means both Walled Lake Central and Western,
with many readers In West Bloomfield, will becomo
part of tho Oakland County bureau in Birmingham.
As far as AH-Arca teams, schedules, previews and
gamo coverago Is concerned, the Walled Lake schools
will be aligned with our Oakland County sports staff. .
Tho readers for tho two individually edited RedfordOardcn City and Llvonla-Westland sections should gain
more In-dcpth coverage regarding teams and events '
that happen In their respective areas.
In the fall, you should be able to read more in-depth
about local football, girls basketball and boys soccer
V- WHERE DO I (Brad Emons) fit Into the picture?
teams, as well as cross country, tennis, golf and swimMy coverage area will be xcrolrig In on high schools ming.
"from the Llvonla-Westland circulation area: Livonia
Tho sports nlghtllnes —; opes Mondays, Tuesdays,
Clarencevllle, Churchill, Franklin, Ladywood and Ste- Thursdays
and Fridays — remain the tame (691-2512 or
venson; as well as Lutheran High Westland, Huron Val691-2313).
Coaches
of all 6ports (varsity ontyl are urged
ley Lutheran, Westland John Glenn and Wayne Memorlto report their results, home or away, win or lose.
t
'-, . . .
Thanks for your patience and understanding during
: This move Is to take advantage of the fact that the 12- this transition period. \
.•*,
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The Happyface Place®
"We're In business to make you smile"
-,
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
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By Steva Kowaleki
staff V/rlter

back for the Catholic-League C-D Division opener, Sept. 32 at home against Ann
Arbor Gabriel Richard.
The Aggies, who were 7-J a year ago,
, HE TEMPERATURE soared
• Into the low 90s Tuesday, but have won two straight C-D regular-seathat wasn't the only reason son titles behind Kutch and Goddard figRedford St. Agatha coach urea there's no reason to rush him Into
•John Goddard planned to cut practice, the lineup. -.
short;;
" > /. '
" T h e doctor Indicated Kutch might be
•»•••. Agatha already has lost star quarter- : back in a couple of weeks and li he doe*
back Brian Kutch for at least two games that, we'll probably hold him out of the
because of a knee.Injury, so Goddard- third (non-conference) game because our
woul<jl rather not risk any further casual- goal at the beginning of evety year Is to
t y before Saturday night's home opener win the league," Goddard eaid. "We don't
against Detroit East (Jatholic,
point to the state tournament -- if wo.
\ Kujkb, who tore.tho anterior cruciate; win the league and get a state tourna• of hl$ right knee last winter while playing ment berth, that's finev Brian Kutch
; jwsKetball, reaggravated the injury last throws the ball very well, but the kids aro
^ weekend In>a four-way scrimmage,
. not down.
With only SO players out for the entire
"We've never been a one-man team.
varsity, it's understandable why Goddard
. "was ji little leery about losing any: more Brian Kutch Is a great player, but if It
gakes two kids to make up forv one player,
: Of his returnees. <" : ;
; : ''•'.'•• •'.''••'•
"We can't afford to kill anyone, as we will,"
great a shape as we're In," Goddard said.
It might take two kids to fill the quarterback position until Kutch returns.
KUTCH, WHO threw for 14 touchdown
• •; passes arid completed 78 percent of his GODDARDS SON, John, a sophomore,
;•'• passes as a Junior, had the knee drained is the only other Agatha player with
Monday. Agatha 13 hopeful to have him quarterback experience, but the coach Is
««IWVMIU«^

KIDS LOVE TO SKI
GET THEM C | # S S M M
BARTED 3 M C I I I I O
%

>•;., Leam to ski

•*

Club Fbr Children
Classes for aft skill levels
beginner to expert
Special Program for the
younger skier (ages 7-8)
Professional Instruction
Small classes
Charter buses Saturday &
Sunday to nearby slopos
Adult classes too)

BONUS FOR
EARLY ENROLLMENT
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wide receiver* spot* will be senior Jeff
Robertson (6-1, 176). Junior River Polllngton (6-1,176), a transfer from Livonia
Stevenson, and sophomore Mike Tyroctak
(6-7,160) also will see time at receiver.

WP* « • * * » * * * w*»»w«jWtfi.

0 CUNNINGHAM WIN8

tlvonlan ; Carrie Cunningham,
,TUE OFFENSIVE LINE Buffered the .ranked No. 106 to the world, won her
also Considering moving Brian Wilson .most by graduation, with senior center opening-round match Tuesday In the
Marc Steven (6-10, 180) being the only U.S. Tennis Open with a three-set
into the position.
Goddard is leaning toward starting his returning starter. Expected to flU the victory over Wendy White-Prausa of
son Saturday, but Wilson, a converted tackle positions are Junior* Scott Brig- fort Worth, Texas..
mon (6-3, 205) and. James Pierce (6-3,
running back, has shown a stronger arm,
The match was Buspended by rain
"John> limitations are In throwing the 825), and Goddard said he'll rotate senior
on
Monday with Cunningham leading
Mike
Begue
(5-10,
160)
and
sophomores
ball," the coach said, "He handles the ball
and runs the offenso well, but Brian Wil- Liam Shiver* (6-11, 300) and Adam Max- 3-2. She came back Tuesday to win
• the next three games to advance to
son can throw the ball better. We would tel (5-6,200) at the guard *pot*.
The Aggies lost two-way lineman Pat Wednesday^ scheduled second round;
probably go with John.because Brian's
had only one day of practice but If we Wagner to graduation, but Goddard said at Flushing Meadow in New York.
can't throw.we have to worry about fac- his line play was more than satisfactory
In the four-way scrimmage.
ing anil-man front"
^.
"Losing the. kids we did was a real con: 0 BE AUNE RELEASED
Agatha has no worries In their splitback veer set, with senior Derwln Hen- cern but the brightest part of the
Livonia Stevenson High product
derson (6-fooll, 165) and Junior Cardell scrimmage was the way we played on the
Tony
Beaune, a 6-foot-3, 260-pound
offensive
line,"
he
said.
"They
really
Davis (6-1,. 180) returning after winning
varsity letter* In 198fc Henderson and came oft the ball. Last year we had big defensive end from Wayne State
Davis each played backup to Ken Prokes kids but they didn't have the quickness of University, was gtyen his uncoidithese kids. We've got to try to hang tough tlonal release this week by the Philaand Shannon Ton II, who have graduated.
Junior Pete Mulka (5-10,170) will pro- on the line, get Kutch back and we'll be delphia Eagles. All NFL teams had
all right,"
vide depth in the backfield.
cut down their rosters to 60 players
Wilson, an outsldo linebacker, and by Tuesday.
"(Henderson and Davis) are very, very
quick and we'll try to use them to keep Slevers, who plays Inside linebacker, will
lead Agatha's 4-4 defense, "Both are senpeople off balance," Goddard said.
Senior tight end Joe Boards (6-3,160) ior*, both are captains and both are line- O SCHMITZ TO BG8U
returns after leading the Aggies In re- backers so they've got to do the Job for
ceiving a year ago, and filling one of the us," Goddard s a i l
Garden City resident Dan Schmite,
an assistant coach the past three
years at Eastern Michigan University, was named head baseball coach
Tuesday for Bowling Green State
University.
rm£s M2SM/tf</ns- GU4/uvr&&
SchmiU spent eight years In the
Minnesota Twins' minor league farm
11940 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA
system, closing out bis career as
In America's Auto Village
player-coach for Vasalia In the California Class A League. He moved on
to E M U where he served a s an asMounting, Computer
sistant under head coach Roger
Coryell.
High Speed Balancing,'
The Harel Park High grad reNew Valves, Life-time
places E d Platrer a s BG's bead
Rotation with purchase
coach.
of four new t l r m
*
(A'47.80 Value)
Not valid with any other coupon offer
© HEARD 2ND IN RBI
Good thru Sept. 1,1090 .-. '
MICHEUN. FIRESTONE. DUNLOP - COWER * UNlRuYAL • CMbVEAfl
Wayne High product Mike Heard,
2 6 1 - 8 8 2 0 HOURS: hfj$ ajn.-T pm; Sat twn.^p.m,OEifiKBl

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

who played the past two seasons for
Siena Heights College, clubbed three
homers and kdocked in 14 w i s for
Detroit Adray Appliance In the AllAmerican Amateur Baseball Association Tournament held Aug. 18-20-ln
Johnstown, Pa. Heard ranked second
in B B r as Appliance reached the
semifinals before losing to Johnny's
Auto Sales of Baltimore, Md.
During the Detroit. Adray League
season, Heard, a catcher/outfielder,
led the circuit InJtBr (S4) and tied Mr
for first In homers (S) In 28 games.
He also tied for seventh in the league
baiting race with a mark of .886.
•J.
•V'

O KNIGHT8 ARE BACK
The Livonia Junior Knlghta of the
Adray Community Hockey League
will return to action this se^son un- \V
der veteran coach Don Hall, who is
back after a year's absence. He is In
his ninth year as coach of the
Knights.
Tryouts for Knights will be at 9
p.m. Tuesday at Devon-Alre Ice Arena, W. Chicago and Sunset, In Livonia. Positions are open t o players
ages 17-20.
Regular season borne games will
be at 6:80 p.m. Saturdays, beginning
in October at Edgar Sports Arena in
Livonia.
^
-v>
For more information, call Don
Hall at 522-7967.
O METEOR8 WANTED
The Westland Youth Athletic Asso- - • i
ciation Meteors football team needs '. t
varsity players ages 12-14 for the
upcoming season (must meet West- • V
ern Suburban league weight restriction rules).
—V
For more Information, call Craig
Phillips at 721-5244.

Teaching KIDS to
SKI is oar Business

855-1075

winter wolden
shi club

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
PAINT-GARD
NEVER WAX AGAIN FINISH
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Sun Wax
Hand Polish
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Mon.-Frt. 6-8 • Sat. 8-4
BANk CARDS
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GOOD fireAR

fYEAR

SPARKS

BAOLBOT+4
Combines High Performant;
Mileage, Ana Year 'Round

Computerized Car Care.

WMNOURMT

High
Tratuon
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SALE

• UJixicate cliassii • Rcpiace oil filtef
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P Flush & Fill Cooling System
P f (U5T) A refi« «y^t«*<Tj with i p to 2 gHt. of antifreeze.
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ByCJ.Rlaak
staff writer

1W|- n

, SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
WOMEN'8 80CCER SCHEDULE
8ept. 12 — at Unrver city of Michigan,
5 p.m.; 8epl. 18 — Siena Heights, 4
p.m.; Sept. 21 — Schoolcraft Invitational. Farmlngdale at SC. 4 p.m.; Sopt. 23
— 8choo!crafi Invitational, Florissant
Valley at SC. 1 p.m.; Sept. 26 — at
drvet College. 4 p.m.; Sept. 29 —
HopoCpfega. 1 p.m.; Oct. 3 — University Of Michigan, 4:30 p.m.; Oct. 10 —
AlWon CoEcgo, 4 p.m.; Oct'. 13 — at
Meramec (Mo.) CC, 2 p.m.; Oct. 14 —
at Florissant Valloy (Mo.) CC, TBA;
Oct. 17 — at Siena Heights Collego,
3:30 p.m.; Oct. 20 — at Western Michigan, 1 p.m.; Oct. 24 — Oakland University, 4 p.m.; Oct. 27 — at Breva/d
(N.C.) CC. 1 p.m.; Oct. 28 — at Lees
McRao (N.C.) CC, 12:30 p.m.; Nov. 3
— NJCAA Interregional playoff, 3:30
p.m.; Nov. 15-17 — at NJCAA Toornament, Trenton, N.J.

"The addition of one quality player can strengthen the whole team,"
he said.

Uncertainty was prevalent when
Schoolcraft. College's women'8
soccer team opened practice for the
upcoming season.
The biggest problem facing the
Lady Ocelots was numbers — there
weren't many of them. Only 13
showed up for the first practice,
leaving depth as coach Nick O'Shea's
overwhelming concern.
"It definitely could be (trouble),",
said O'Shea, "If I don't come up with
at least three more bodies."
A couple of possible additions —
Shannon Mealh, a starter for SC last
year, and Erin Morgan, both Plymouth Canton grads — could
transform the Lady Ocelots from a
team on the, edge to a national contender. But neither has committed,
although O'Shea hasn't given up hope
yet.

MORGAN WAS headed to Henry
Ford CC, and Meath was contemplating working instead of staying in
school.
Even without them, SC looks formidable, if thin in numbers. The forward line and midfleld are both solid. Cindy Bowman (from Grosse
Pointe North) returns at forward,
Angle Stlglmaler (Livonia Franklin)
is back at stopper, and Donna
O'Brien (North Farmlngton) fills in
at center midfielder.
With newcomers Nlkki Johnson
(Livonia Churchill) and Cassle Ozog
(Livonia Ladywood), the forward
line Is strong. Adding Bonnie Boyle
(Birmingham Marian) and Sarah
Hayes (Livonia Franklin), with returning sophomore Amy Zanetti

reactions are quick."
Returnee Bev DeJohn (Dearborn
Edsel Ford) and freshmen Jennifer
Marshall (Plymouth Salem), Lindy
Totali (Livonia) and Jenny Whitfield
(Livonia Franklin) will share playing
time on defense.
Adding players to his roster Is
O'Shea's first task. Adding quality —
like a Meath or Morgan — would be
a major accomplishment.
"Ob, man," he said. "That would
be a great help."

(Livonia Franklin), will Improve the
midfleld.
It's on the back line that SC could
have problems. "My big concern
right now Is defensively," said
O'Shea. "I hope I can build a strong
defense without taking away from
my midfleld. I don't want to bring
O'Brien back (to defense)."
GONE FROM the team, which
finished 11-4-2 last season and
reached the National Junior College
Athletic Association semifinals before losing 3-1 to Monroe (N.Y.) CC,
are defenders Kellle Davis,
Rosemary Hally and Glna Carozzo
and keeper Tisba Guido.
North Farmlngton grad Leanne
Adle should be able to replace Guido
in goal adequately, but filling the
other holes won't be as easy.
"Leanne's got good form and she's a
great athlete," said O'Shea of his
new netmlnder. "She's big, and her

Particularly with the schedule SC
faces. The Lady Ocelots host Farmingdale (Sept 21) and Florissant Valley (Sept. 23), travel to St. Louis for
games at Meramec (Oct. 13) and
Florissant Valley (Oct. 14), and visit
North Carolina for matches with
Brevard CC (Oct. 27) and Lees
McRae(Oct.28).
All will be difficult - particularly Nick O'Shea
SC eoccer coach
with a 13-player roster.

MADONNA COLLEGE
VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE
A u g . 31-Sept. 1 — Mesa College
(Colo.) Tournament, TBA; Sept. 8 —
Kalamazoo College, 7 p.m.; Sept. 11
— at Oakland University, 7 p.m.;
Sept. 13 — at Saginaw Valley State, 7
p.m.; Sept. 14-15 — at Indlana-Purdue at Indianapolis Tournament, TBA;
Sept. 18 — at BMton College. 7 p.m.;
8ept. 20 — at Northwood fnstituto. 7
p.m.; 8ept. 22 — at Naza/eth College
Tournament, TBA; Sept. 24 — Hillsdale Cofiege, 7:30 p.m.; Sept. 25 —
Siena Heights, 7 p.m.; Sept. 27 — at
Spring Arbor. 7 p.m.; Sopt. 29 — at
Aquinas College Tournament, TBA;
Oct. 2 — University of Michigan-Dearborn, 7 p.m.; Oct. 4 — at Grand Rapids Baptist, 7 p.m.; Oct. 6 — at Tiffin
College Tournament, TBA; Oct. 9 —
Concordia College, 7 p.m.; Oct. 11 —
Michigan Christian, 7 p.m.; Oct. 12-13
— at Unfverelty of Michigan-Dearborn
Tournament. TBA; Oct. 16 — Alma
College. 7 p.m.; Oct. 18 — at Aquinas
College, 6:30 p.m.; Oct. 20 — Madonna College Invitational. TBA; Oct.
23 — University of Western Ontario, 7
p.m.; Oct. 25 — University of Windsor, 7 p.m.; Nov. 1 — NAIA District 23
semifinals (location, times TBA);
Nov. 3 — NAIA District 23 finals (locaton. times TBA).

By Brad Emons
staff writer

team I've had so far," said Abraham,
who has brought the Madonna program along from Its infant stages.
Playing volleyball for Madonna "We're seven deep in hitters, with
College is not Just a life, it's an ad- two setters and two defensive specialists."
venture.
The Crusaders find themselves
this week ID the picturesque mounLAST YEAR Madonna nearly
tains of Grand Junction, Colo, for made a trip to the NAIA TournaColorado Classic, a four-team tour- ment before finishing second in Disnament which'features some of the trict 23 behind Northwood Institute.
top teams from the National AssociThe Crusaders, 30-12 overall a
ation of Intercollegiate Athletics.
year ago, hope to take the next step.
By the time tournament action
"We're young, but we have a good
kicks off Saturday at Mesa State Col- attack, good passers and good ballege, Madonna wUl have enjoyed five ance on our offensive attack," Abradays of practice, as well as five days ham said.
of sightseeing.
Returning as outside bitters are a
"It's a good tourney, a good way to pair of former area high school
open the season," said Madonna standouts, 5-foot-9 sophomore Tonia
coach Jerry Abraham. "It's a good Smith (Walled Lake Central), a firstteam thing, It will bring us closer to- team All-District 23 pick; and Stacey
gether."
Glrard (Livonia Ladywood), a 5-9
The fourth-year coach, who brings sophomore and second team All-Disto Colorado his most potent team trict selection.
ever, features 11 solid players, InMelissa Mars, a 5-10 sophomore
cluding four freshmen who could who played for Abraham at Bishop
start.
Borgess, is also back on the outside.
"On paper this is the strongest
Six-foot freshman Dana Hicks, a
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"To win District 23 and go to the
nationals . . . that's In Hawaii," he
aajd

CLEARANCE SALE

roll
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Abraham has one goal in mind for
the 1990 season.

MADONNAS defensive specialists are 5-8 junior Jenny SladewskI
(Livonia Stevenson), the team's top
passer, and 5-5 sophomore Valerie
Perrone (Borgess).
"I'm very optimistic," Abraham
said. 'It's a good group that works
very hard. We hope to have our best
season ever. Wllh the support we've
gotten from the College we've been
moving fast and I think we're beaded
In the right direction."
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Following the weekend tournaconsensus All-State selection two
ment
- which features host Mesa,
years ago from Milford Lakeland,
gives Madonna power up the middle Arusa Pacific (Calif.) and Chadron
along with two freshman from State (Neb.) — Madonna will return
Wayne Memorial, 5-10 Tiffany Good- home Thursday, Sept 6 for its home
opener against Kalamazoo College.
low and 5-9 Evette Sluder.
On the right side of Madonna's at"We have more experience than
tack will be 6-1 junior Kristy last year and the four players we
McFadden, another Borges3 product brought in put us at even a higher
The setters will be 5-9 freshman level," said the Madonna coach. "We
MazJe Pilut (Borgess) and 5-4 junior have more competition at virtually
Penny Baker (Lincoln Park).
every position and that Is good"
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lavaaniti baas 3 In CC win

be served during OLJ season
yw;'- m r.viw:w

By C, J. Bleak
staff writer.

Ask Oakland University soccer
coach Gary Parsons a question about
this season's team -4- any question —'
and he will Invariably preface his reply the same way.
"That's a hard question to answer'

«wu-n-m W-J n?vgrE3

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY
SOCCER SCHEDULE
8cp1. 1 — Spring Arbor, 2 p.m.; Sept. 5
.—" Unfversity ol Michigan at Rochester
Atfams.HS, 7 p.m.; 8opt. 9 r- at Tiffin UnJvorsfty. 2 p.m.; 6opt. 12 r- University of
Detroit. 3:30. p.m.; 8opt. 15 — at Northern
Kentucky Invitational Tournament, OU vs.
Lock Haven, noon; Sept. 16 — e.l NKU Invitational, OU vs. .Southern Indiana. 11 a.m.;
Sept, 22 — Marriott Socoer Classic, East
Stroud$borg vs.- OU..3 p.m.; Sept, 23 —
Marriott Soccer Classic,- North Ca/ofinaGreensooro. 3 p.m; Sept. 28 — at Michigan State, 3 p.m.; Sept. 29 — Ohio
Wesiayaa 2 p.m.; Oct. 2 — Western Michigan, 3 p.m.; Oct. 5 — at Mi$$ourl-St. Louis
Tournament. OU vs. Missourl-St. Louis. 8
p.m; Oct. 6 — at Missoort-St. Louts Tournament. OU vs. Northeast Missouri Stato, 6
p.m.; Oct. 12 — at Rollins CoCoga Invitational, OU vs. Central Florida, 7:30 p,ra;
Oct 13 — at RotHns CoJteg« Invilational,
OU vs. Rollins, 7:30 p.m.; Oct. 20 — Gannon Unrversrty, 2 p.m.; Oct. 24 — at Stena
Heights, 3:30 p.m.; Oct. 27 — at Lewis University. 1 p.m.; Oct. 30 — at Central Michigaa 3 p.m.; Nov. 3 — Eastern Michigan, 2
p.m.

In brief, few positions have been
determined for the upcoming campaign. "We a r e de(jnitely a youig
team," said Parsons. "But we have
some good, young players,
"We're going to have maybe as
many a s five or six freshmen starting."
•' .'•'•.'•;
There are some other signs of the
times that will b e evident oh OU's
team this season, Although there will
remain a foreign influence — sophomore Emmanuel Charles and freshmen Corey Selvon and Brian Grant
all hail from T r i n i d a d ~ there figures to be more U.S. born-and-bred
players among the starters.

ONLY-TWO Canadians have spots
on the squad: striker Paul Phillips
and keeper VInce Allbertl, both seniors. In the past, much of • Parsons'
has kept Parsons closer to home.
recruiting had been In Canada.
The improvement of local talent Among his key returnees is Junior

stopper Dan Welnerth, from Rochester Adams, and sophomore midfielder/sweeper Derek Willlford, from
'. Livonia Stevenson.
Among the newcomers counted on
to contribute Immediately a r e freshmen Mike Sheeny, a keeper from
Farmington; John Gentile, a midfielder from Livonia (ChurcblU);
Dominic Sclcluria, a midfielder from
Redford (Catholic Central); and Junior transfer Chris Speen, a defender
from Schoolcraft College arid Livonia (Churchill).
Other freshmen Parson3 thinks
will make aq impact a r e Selvon,
Grant, Lee Davlsob from Hull City,
England arid Mike Thornton from
Prior Lake, Minn.
. There's a lot of talent, to be sure.
Sorting through it all and getting .
people into their proper positions is
a project, however.

offenslve midfielder post.
. The remainder o f t h e lineup, with
the exception of Welnerth a s
stopper, Willlford a s either sweeper
or midfielder, and sophomore Jeff
Forabey as a back, Is undetermined.
"The rest Is so wide open, every
day things change," said Parsons.
"We'll be doing a lot of experimentation, there's so many question marks
right now."
Even though three of the team's
top four scorers, most of the midfield and the starting keeper from
'89 a r e gone, all is not gloomy for the
Pioneers. T o begin with, that team
had seven experienced players back •
from its NCAA Division if. Final
Four qualifier |n '88, but managed a
mediocre 12-6-2 mark.
"I WAS disappointed with our
record and disappointed with a couple of our losses," admitted Parsons.
"But It was a transition year. In '88,
" W E A R E less s e t than a t any 12 of pur top 15 players were Juniors
time I can remember," said Parsons. and seniors. We lost half of those last
"If anything (Is determined), It's up year a nd the other half this year.
front. We're limited In our options so
"I thought w e lost some leadership
we know what we've got."
(before) last year, and we didn't have
Parsons plans t o rotate Charle3 any depth."
(four goals, nine assists last year),
The s a m e problems could confront
Phillips (six goals, seven assists) and OU this season, threatening its string
Grant a t the two striker spots, with of four-straight trips to the NCAA H
Thornton or Davison working a t the tournament.
.

MODULAR HOMES FOR LOT OWNERS
$44,900
(Starting From)
Modulor homes o r e the future
In h o m e building a n d (he f u ture U N O W I - O u r nomes o r e
CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO
c o m p l e t e l y finished a n d c a n
SEE
OUR MODEL IN OAKLAND COUNTY.
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tfie-week
ahead
0IRL8 BASKETBALL
Thursday, Aug. 30
Garden City at Rrve' Rouge, 5:30 p.m.
Luth. Weslland at H.W. Luth. East. 6:30 p m .
Ltv. L8dywood at Westland Glenn. 7 p.m.
Farm. Harrison at B.H. Andover, 7 p.m.
Pry. Salem at Wat. Kettering. 7 p.m.
Farm. Mercy at Sagtaw HouveL 7:30 p.m.
Redford Union Invitational
Consolation and championship. 6 and 7:30 p.m.
Troy Athens Invitational
Fa/m!ngton vs. Ctawsorv 6 p.m. ;
Troy Athens vs. Warren Uocotn, 7:30 p.m.
Northvtlle InvttaUonaJ
South Lyon vs Ann Arbor Huron. 8 p.m.
Llv. Franklin vs. ftorlhvt^j, 7:30 p.m.
Whltmore LaXo InvltaUonaJ
Consolation and championship, 6 and 8 p m

PREPFOOTBAll
Friday. Aug. 31
Weslland Gtenn al Highland Part, 3 p.m.
O.H. RoWchaud at Red. Thurston, 4 p.m.
Uv. Chorchta at Slewing Hts.[ 7:30 p.m.
Redford UnJOn at Uv. Stevenson. 7:30 p.m.
Garden City el D. H. Crtstwood. 7.30 p.m.
Wayne Memorial at Adrian. 7:30 p.m.
Monroo at Pry. Canton, 7:30 p.m.
Ply. Sa!em el Trontoa 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 1
luth. Westland at Ca/d. Mooney. 1 p.m.
Lansing Sexton at Uv. Franklin, 1 p.m.
W. eloomffeldat Fa/mtngton. 1 p.m.
PontiaO Northern al N. FarrrJnflton. 1 p.m.
Del. OoPorres at Farm Harrison, 1 p.m.
Ciarencevnio el C.L. Si. Clement, 7 p.m.
Redford CC vs. TempcrancotBedford
at Pontlac Sirverdomo, 7 p.m.
Red. SL Agalria vs. Oet. East CatrwCc
at RU'eKrafl Ftetd, 7:30 p.m.
Red. BJshop Borfloss vs. Algonac
at Garden Crty Junior High, 7:30 p.m.

BOY8 SOCCER
Thursday, Aug. 30
Ply. Christian vs. RocK H-te Christian
at Edward Hhcs Park, 4:30 p.m.
Redford CC at Okcmos. 6 p.m.

With 5,000 Sports Events Yearly, You
Better Buy Your Popcorn By The Case.
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We're Giving, Away V(Tn tho koy

Bowling

95

top players, Steve Welger, but the
Junior striker had little support.
"Welger's one of the best five In
the state," said second-year CC
coach John Boots. "It's a shame he
doesn't get more help,
Boots used all 18 players including his two goalies - Junior Brian
Maahs, who started, and sophomore Tim Bobar.
The opener also marked the debut of Rich Walos, the lone ninthgrader on the CC varsity.
"We didn't start him (Walos), but
he played well for a freshman,"
Boots said. "The first three or four
games I'm golng-to experiment
with our lineup to see who works
together the best."

TIRE DISCOUNT HOUSE

D & G HEATING & COOLING

junpffjiRflnf

WHfTE

SOFFIT
39.95sq
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4 WHEEL1
BRAKE I
SPECIALi

THINKING ABOUT
AIR
CONDITIONING?
CALL TODAY ffiSJBB

The heat had little or no* effect
Tuesday afternoon on the performance of the Redford Catholic Central soccer team. "'.••'•-..
Despite 00-degree plus temperatures and high humidity, the.Shamrocks rolled to an easy 6-0 victory
over visiting Dearborn Edsel Ford
in season-opening match played a t
Bell Creek Park.
;
« .
Junior Kerry Zavagnln scored
three goals and had three assists to
pace CC. Senior Dana Orsuccl
chipped in with two goals, while
senior Mike Duffy added the other.
CC Jumped out to a 15-0 half time
advantage and never looked back.
Edsel featured one of the state's

Wed...-. U JO pm
Thuri...-.9:30 am
Thura.-.l2J0pm

YOUTH LEAGUES

Begina . .
6al, Sept 22,1?:30pm
Wed,8ept2«.4«0pm

Bo$!n Saturday
Scptomber 6,1990
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BOWLING SPECIAL T H R U LABOR DAY

30175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421-5743
(Between Middlebelt and Merriman)
CASH & CARRY
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INTO AN ADDITION SHOULD THINK
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Should it be a sliding door, or a French door? Should
it just transport.people, or should it transport the outdoors
in? Should yotr add a transom, a circleheadr-or more than
one door? Should it'have a self-closing screen? Should it
surpass other doors in stopping wind and rain? Should the
answers escape you, look for them at your Pella
Window Storer
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By 8tev© Kovvalokl
staff writer
Two-a-days, meetings and fourway scrimmages.
Football coaches and their players
see enough of each other In August to
think of themselves as family. But
occasionally, the coach-athlete relationship Is more than that.
Sometimes the coach and athlete
also are father and son as In the case
of four football-oriented families In
Observerland:
e Jason Carr, the Rediord Catholic Central quarterback, is the son of
University of Michigan assistant
coach Lloyd Carr.
• North Farmington Junior varsity coach Irv Horwitz helps give Instructions to sons Jason and Mark.
© Herb Osterland coaches the
Livonia Churchill varsity, but his son
Brian plays at Livonia Stevenson.
o John Goddard coaches his son,
John, a sophomore quarterback, on
the Rediord St. Agatha varsity.
The Observer talked to each of
these father-son combinations for
the following story,
LLOYD AND JASON CARR

. t

Now that 15 years have past,
Lloyd Carr figures It's OK to talk
about a rule he violated while coaching football at Westland John Glenn.
Carr, who coached Glenb from
1973-75, remembers taking along a
friend whenever the Rockets played
on the road. His name was Jason
Carr, a toddler, who liked the Idea of
being one of the guys.
''When he was a baby I used to
sn^ak him on the bus on away
games," recalled Lloyd Carr, now in
his 11th year as a University of
Michigan assistant football.coach.
"It was against the school board
rules, but he was excited to be
around the players. He's always been
Interested In sports."
Jason doesn't remember any of
the bus rides, but he does recall following his father around to most of
the other stops he's made on the
coaching circuit. Lloyd, 45, spent the
1976 and 77 seasons as an assistant

ily's Ann Arbor home to CC every
day. "Every once in a while he'll
watch a game film with me and go
over every pray 300 times."
Now, that might be an exaggeration, but even Lloyd said, "Thank
God, the film projector has a rewind
switch on it."
Lloyd and wife Karen did not let
their son begin playing organized
football until the eighth grade, but
by then his Interest In the sport already had peaked.
"When I first came here, A.C. (Anthony Carter) was first bursting on
the scene and, of course, (Jim) Harbaugh and all the players have been
very nice to him," said Lloyd.
"They've made him feel good
about being around. It's not a situation where he's been here every day,
but he's seen some of (retired coach)
Bo Schembechler's locker room
talks, and that's good.
"He knows I love what I do but
'He (Jason) knows I
would never push him into It. I
love what I do but
wouldn't discourage It, but I would
want him to do something he'd be
would never push him
happy with."
Into it. I wouldn't
His Job at U-M doesn't allow Lloyd
discourage it, but I
to watch all of Jason's games, and
some nights he's only able to make It
woutd want him to do
home for dinner before heading back
something he'd be
to the office. Jason said his father
happy with.'
doesn't talk football at home unless
— Lloyd Carr someone else brings it up.
Bird watching is a more popular
U-M assistant coach subject around the Carr household.
"Our whole family teases Wm,"
said
Jason, referring also to his sisat Eastern Michigan. He also was an
ters'
Melissa and Emily. "He's into
assistant at the University of Illinois
for two seasons before accepting his watching birds. Well be watching
TV or something In the living room
current position In 1980 at the 1AM.
and he'll say 'Hey, look at the birds.'.
Jason, a senior at Red/ord Catho- We'll Just say'Sure Dad.'"
lic Central, Is beginning his second
year as the' Shamrocks' starting
IRV HORWITZ AND
quarterback. Lloyd also played quarSONS
JASON AND MARK
terback during his playing days, graduating from RJvervlew High School
T m a screamer," said North
and later playing at both the Univer- Farmington Junior varsity coach Irv
sity of Missouri and Northern Michi- Horwitz. "I really get on all of the
gan.
kids. But I'm not constantly screamBut now he's In charge of the de- ing. I also give out pats on the back."
fense at U-M.
And sometimes, he's not opposed
"Because of my dad, I understand to giving a hug and a kiss. Like he
why defenses win games," said
Livonia Churchill coach Herb Osterland (right)
Please turn to Page 7 demonstrates a blocking technique to one of
Jason, who commutes from the fam-

STAFFPHOTO

his players, Osterland's son, Brian, plays line'
man for cross-town rival Stevenson.
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By Bred Emona
staff writer
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football

VBSERVERLAND
HAS
A PROVEN to be fertile
W ground for college football
recruiters over the years
and 1990 should be no exception.
Last year's preseason Blue
Chipper list included such standouts
as Mill Coleman of Farmington Harrison (now at Michigan State), Ryan
Bell of Rediord Catholic Central
(Vandercllt), Ryan Johnson of Plymouth Salem (Eastern Michigan) and
Dave Owens (U.S. Naval Academy).
' Among the top Observerland players In the collegiate ranks this fall:
University of Michigan linebacker
Alex Marshall (Redford Bishop Bor»
ess), EMU defensive tackle Craig
ctersmark (Farmington High) and
Michigan State offensive tackle
Toby Heaton (Redford CC).
Others have gone on to the professional ranks Including MSU's John
Miller (Harrison), now with the De' trolt Lions; and U-M's Mark. Messner
(CC), now on Injured reserve with the
Los Angeles Rams.
It will take some time to deter'
mine how this class stacks up
against past senior groups.
Tho Observer sports staff, with the
help of area prep and state college
coaches, compiled the following list
*Tanktfig"lh6"top college prospects. A
list of Bomjb of the area's top underclassmen has also been compiled.

the tailback posijion. The soJidly built Sv
11, 190-pound senior wii play linebacker
as weH for the Chargers. He has the ability
to play quarterback. K needed. His biggest obstacle is playing on a team with
little depth. Also plays basketball and
baseball.
7. Steve Koss, fullback/linebacker,
Red. Thurston: Could be the finest allaround player to come out of Thurston In
10 years. Very aggressive end now has
the 6lze (6-2, 215) to attract the alien-"
tion of college scouts. Will be a workhorse
on offense end should break the school
record for career tackles sometime -this
season. His efforts should give Thurston
its first winning season In years. • .

f

TOP 15 SENIORS
1. Blaio 8arocvfch. tight end/linebacker, farm. Harrison: Perhaps the
most covetod player In the ere*, iho 6fcot-^ 230-pound tight end/llnobackor b
a Ibreo-year etartor who combines speed
and 6i/o. Led tho 13-0 eiato Class B
8HARON UMIE UX/iliff photogr^pN^i champions lost 6oasoo ki tackles en route
to ftst-team An Observer honors. He Is
Chris White, North FarmlngtonV loading/oturnco, will foe also rated one of the top linebackers In
throwing tho ball this fall Instead of catching It for tho Raldore.
iho country by one. natlona) prosoason

Kendrlck Harrington
tJVIIIerstandoBt
publication. Also plays basketball for tho
Hawks.
2. Mike Thomas, running back/defensive back, Redford CC: May not bo In the
class vet of former CC All-Stater Aaron
Roberts, but ho coukl bo. Tho 6-1, 190pound Thomas lurnod a few heads with
his breakaway speed In CC's first scrimmage. Also plays defense whore he was a
starter last season. Coach Tom Maori believes. Thomas "Is blessed with natural
running ability."
;
3. Chris White, quarter back/dofonsfve
back,'N. Farmington: The 6-2, 190pound third year vai6fty player Is making
the transition from wide receiver to quarterback after two seasons. Ho did play
quarterback, however, as a freshman In
Lawrence, Kansas (before transferring).
Last season he had six Interceptions,
caught 23 passes for 278 yards, and ran
two punts back for touchdowns. Win play
freo safety again.
4. Todd Pawtowskl. llnobflcker/dght

Dlazo Sarctvlch
'Harrison star

-

8. Kendrlck Harrlngton,-quartetback/
defensive back, Lrv. Clarenccvfllev Ru• mors of his transfer to Farmington Harri*
son ncyt< materialized. Playing for I>!$
end, N. Farmington: At 6-4, 235 pounds, third coach in three years, the 6-11, 160Pawtowskl ha9 major college size. He'fl go pound Harrington te e!so making the
both ways end should provide White (his switch 1o quarterback from flanker to enteammate above) with a primary target. hance new coach Mark Ladd's HouslonStood out last season and "should come Veer running at lack. He made first-team
into his own this year, Pawtowskl Is anoth- Ail-Area last year on dofense wherono-ls
er reason why North Farmington Is exknown to bo a tough hitter despite his
pected to chattengo for both tho Western sizo. Last year ho caught 41 passof for
Lakes Activities Association title and a 652 yards 89 Ciarencevii'o went 7-2. ;
berth In the newly created Class A OMs!on playoffs.
9. Bobby Jobnsorlp^Sftteir/defonsivo
tackle, Lrv. Franklin: Returns for h's sen5. Karl Wuklo, quarterback, Ply. Can- ior season with a bettor work el Me after a
ton: A throo-yoar starter, tho 6-1, '160- somewhat disappointing 6ocbnd hall In
pound quarterback led the Ch!ef9 to Jhelr 1989. The 6-1. Johnson bis dropped
finosl eoason ever (7-2) In 1989. He fig- down to 235 pounds alter being a3 high
ured In 16 ol Canton's touchdowns a year ag 276 (during wresliing season). Runs a
ego. Including eight on tho ground and 4.9 In the 40 yard dash and shou'd ba
seven In the air. Wuklo possesses a 6trong one of the fop centers In the metro aroa,
arm end can scramble for yardage when
necessary. He could do for Canton what
10. Jon Barbara, fullback/linebacker,
All-Area quarterback Eric Stover did last
Rodford CC: Started as a 6ophonxxo at
season for Westland John Glenn.
CC, which Is no easy feat. Gained 260
yards last year et fullback, but Is mora
6. Mike Brooks, tailback/linebacker, valuable as a blocker at 6-1, 216. Also
llv. Churchill: One of the area's most versatile players who'gained 799 yards from PloasoturntoPagoS .

I: i
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Senior Brett Howell (6-2, 195) was the
monsterback but moves to inside linebacker and will be replaced by senior
- Mike Wougamon (5-9, 160). Senior Llam
Rents (5-10, 160), another former defensive back, will be the other Inside linebacker.

By Dan O'Maoro
< < 3 ! ^ writer
:.r»!

Q TEAM OTHER than Farralngton Hills Harrison has ever
won the Western Division
football championship in the
•.•..,• Western Lakes Activities Association.
LIVONIA CHURCHILL
.,.) Since the league wasorganlied In 1982,
j.^the Hawks have won eight straight divi- an all-area offensive lineman but will
The Chargers finished 4-5 Irt 1989, wins i o n titles and have added the WLAA switch to light end this year.
ning their final four games.
| ^championship six times. ,
The other defensive holdovers are
Can the momentum carry over?
/
So' is that tmpresslve string of success- monsterbackvGreg Piscopink (6-2, 174)
It's unlikely because Churchill was
''•"^es about to change with the start of a new and cornerback Roy Granger (5-7, 155),
hard-hit by graduation, losing All-Area
. decade? Not likely, say most Observer- both juniors.
llnebacjcer>jflanker
Trent Naumcheff,
/'^land experts// Including those three, Harrison will be- who got a*.full-ride to Central Michigan
illi Despite the loss of All-American quar? gin the season with nine players going
University.
c terback Mill Coleman and other notable both ways.
Senior tailback/linebacker Mike
h.'fpJaverS)! Harrison has enough holdover
Senior Gary Devlne (5-6,155) was the
;,.> |ale.nt that it should remain a formidable starting noseguard a year ago but will Brooks (5<11, 190), who gained 799 yards
as a Junior, Is expected to carry the load.
^jgridjrpn'machlne.
play only offense at tailback. Senior Andy
Brooks, however, needs offensive help.
' If anyone can threaten Harrison's Smith (6-3,177) has won the starting nod'
Eric
Henderson, a 5-foot-6 senior,.
,„ reign, many believe Plymouth Canton is at quarterback and will double as a detakes
over
at quarterback, biit he missed
-•-'the team most capable. The Chiefs had fensive halfback.
^-thetr most successful season In 1989, fin* v The Hawks suffered a blow,when Jun- Churchill's preseason scrimmage with.an
wishing second to the Hawks in the division ior upback/linebacker Mike Gloetzner (6- ankle injury.
Coach Herb Osterland is counting on
•x>and 7-2 overall.
2, 218) broke a collarbone. Junior Mike senior Bob Coppola (5-11, 225) to anchor
^ , - In fact, the Harrison preseason booklet Pescl (6-0, 180) takes his place at both
the offensive and defensive lines.
^(States Canton is the division favorite this positions.
•-,'•Other returning starters include Junior
v^year, Harrison coach John Herrlngtoh
Senior two-way players are center fullback Ryan Kukla (5-6, 165), senior
A
said the Hawks would like to get out from Dave Kennedy (5-10, 190), guard Tony
tight end Marc Collins (6-1,195) and jun... underneath that label for once.
Shaleb (6-0, 197) and tackle Dan Q.ulrilo ior linebacker Doug Reum 5-10,170).
*,*'; But the consensus seems to be — until (511, 195). Juniors in that group are
"I think Plymouth Canton, based on
'* 'someone knocks off Harrison, the Hawks Jason Gloetzner (6-2, 227) at tackle,
Wukle, can be a contender because he's
; are still king of the hill.
'
/ :
Piscopink at split end and Granger at an impressive quarterback," said OsterO'i In addition, Harrison has won Class B swlngback.
land, now in his sixth season. "Farming.championships the last two years. The .
Other starters will be senior Todd ton Harrison always has been there and
, x ' Hawks were 106-9 In the 1980s, and Herr- Lytwynluk (5-9, 186) at guard, senior
with the other four teams you can shake
fj.iiogto'nVthe only head football coach the . Vlnce Orslni (5-11,170) at defensive end
them up and put them in a bag.
..^school has ever had, owns a career and Junior Dan Hight (5-7,145) at safety.
record of 166-40-1.
Soccer player Mark Lebovitx U the reLIVONIA FRANKLIN
„„•. "I think Harrison ha3 one thing going placement for all-state kicker Steve Hill,
^ for It that everybody is desirous of — and . now at Grand Rapids Junior College.
The Patriots will have to rely on de70
that's tradition," said Canton coach Bob
fense to get through the non-league and
^hoenle; who grew up and played the
PLYMbuTjfCANTON
WLAA campaigns.
RANDY BORST/staM pholOO/ephor
game in football-mad MassilloD, Ohio.
.
Coach Armand Vigna, now.In his 16th
•3
-'
"This
raises
the
level
of
play
a
couple
.
The
Chiefs
have
the
most
experienced
t
season, will go with his 4-j defensive Gary Devine (left) and Greg Piscopink (fight),
upend
a
Rivervfew
player
last
fall
in
the
Class B
\ notches. I know what that does for kids.
offensive backfield in the area with all front, anchored by Bobby Johnson, a 6-1
1
This
means
our
kids
have
to
raise
it
a
each
of
Farmington
Hills
Harrison,
combine
to
playoffs.
i
three starters returning.
senior who has slimmed down from 275
i notch, too. If we can't, they're In the drlvCanton has placed a lot of hope in the pounds to 230. Johnson, who runs a 4.9,
i
. er"s seat. We know they have a super leadership and skill of senior quarterback
! team with or without (Coleman)." >
whill get help up from 6-6,235-pound de- enced on defense.
and Junior halfback Mat MIddleton (5-10.
the secondary, Kerns and senior Jeff
Karl Wukie (6-i, 180), who became the fensive end John Revels.
1
170).
Todd
(5-11,
165)
at
linebacker
and
Gill,
Norlhvllle
returns
nine
starters
on
ofThe WLAA Is a lot like the Big Ten starter midway In his sophomore'season.
I
Also
back
Is
linebacker
Brian
Polsson,
"We'll have what I feel will be our best
who
played
linebacker
but
is
switching
to
fense,
Including
junior
quarterback
Ryan
f used to be, Khoenle said, and it's hard to
He also will do the punting and handle a 5-7, 170-pound senior who was the HuxJak(6-l,170).
I
running game In the last four years," ,
noseguard.
imagine
that-changing
at
this
preseason
»
extra jpolnts, field goals and kickoffs.
team's defensive MVP. Twin brother Pat
Apap said. "We've got very good running
"He started from the second game on,
I s t a g e . •/••••• -••'
•' "He's bad a lot of experience, and he Poisson (5-8,170) could also move in.
I
backs."
WALLED
LAKE
WESTERN
and
he
has
matured
tremendously
from
"Harrison and (Westland) John Glenn should really peak out this year,"
I
The secondary is led by Tony Faclone,. last year," coach Darrell Schumacher
Senior Tom Noble (5-11,165) and Junior
I (in the Lakes Division) have been the fa- .
Khoenle said. "He's a focal point In our a 6-foot, 175-pound senior. His younger said. "We're very pleased with what
I
Chris
Apap (5-9,185) return at l^e.^uard
After
finishing
3-6
last
year,
Western
i vorites so long it's like the old Michiganplans and, barring injury, should do real brother Jason, a 6-2,' 180-pound sopho- we're doing offensively. We're set to go."
coach Chuck Apap has his team working positions. Sophomore Dwayne Lueas (6-6.
I Ohio SUte thing," Khoenle said.
well."
.-:*•••
.
J
more, 13 a promising linebacker.
A pair of three-year starters are senior hard to fmproveon that mark In 1990 and 200) also returns to the starting lineup
t ; "What do we base (the assumption CanThe senior duo of Chris James (6-1,
The Patriots have a number of ques- Bill Kelly (5-11,175) at halback and sen- beyond.
and will play tackle. Senior Chad Wili ton can challenge Harrison) on? Last
180) and Jason Rlggs (6-.1,180) return at tion marks on offense.
I
ior Tira Kerns (6-1,190), who moves from
"I see us as an up-and-coming team," liams (5-10, 185) will move to center afyear's
winning
streak?
Maybe,
But
we
ifullback and halfback,'respectively, In
Senior Mike Gelger (5-10, 160) has tight end to tackle.
said Apap, who enters his 13th season as ter seeing limited duty last yean
I have to get up there and compete with
Canton's pro-set formation.
scrambling
ability,
while
split
ends
J.J.
head coach at Western. "The program is
Other
veterans
on
offense
are
seniors
Defensively, the Warriors should be
thatstuff."
,':'_•:'::'
,
.
.
.
^
(
"This Is probably the best backfield Drablcki (5-8,150), Rahul Jadia (5-8,120) Ryan Kilner (5-10,185) at fullback, Dave not where we want it to be, but we're sound with many starters back. Leading
i
we've had since I've been here," Khoenle and Steve Clemmons (5-9,150) are small, Morante (6-1,190) at tackle, Bob Hollo- going to be back up. This football team the defense will be senior noseguard John
I
I
FARMINGTON HARRISON
said. "They have good speed; they're good but quick.
•
way (6-2, 200) at center, Dan Mejla (5-8, will be vastly Improved over Jast year. Belanger (5-11, 170) and Pifer at defent
athletes; they're good kids. What more do
Johnson
moves
oyer
to
the
center
spot
170) at guard, Mark Hilfinger (5-U, 150) We will have a good football team."
sive end.
The Hawks have three starters back on •; you want?"
where he should thrive.
» defense but none on offense. Nobody
at wide receiver and Jason Vertrees (6-3,
The Warriors return 12 starter but enKubik returns at one inside linebacker
The Chiefs have a returning starter at
I
"I think the division will be more com195), a tackle turned guard.
ter the season with an untested quarter- and will be Joined by senior Dave Karroi should be deceived by that, however. •
center in Wayne Robinson (6-1, 230), a petitive," Vigna sdid. "Harrison will fall
Junior Jamie Miller (5-9,160) played a back in sophomore David Watkins (6-0, raa (6-8,160).
Herrlngtoq and his staff always have senior tri-captain along with Wukle and back a little without Coleman. He (Cole160). .
lot
at the other wldeout, and senior guard
MIddleton and senior Zack Fox (5-10,
1
to build a team from scratch,-and this RJggs, but must rebuild their offensive man) makes a whole lot of difference. He Kevin Gill (5-9, 185) is the only new"If
he
comes
of
age,
look
out,"
Apap
170)
return at outside linebacker. Seniors'
year's senior and junior classes appear and defensive lines.
was one in a million, I've never seen any- comer. JunlorvBrelt Butx (6-3, 185) will said.
Jim Belanger (5-11, 170) and Dusty DuSenior end Gordon Gibblrigs (6-2, 170) body like him in 30 years,
. well-stocked with players.
' • :">
help at running back.
Senior Jeff Kublk (6-1,190) and junior ryea (5-11, 170) return to the defensive
is the only player with experience on the
"I also think Plymouth Canton will still
"We believe we have a productive of- Joe Kalhorn (6-10,170) return to lead the secondary.
"Because we were pretty successful, a defensive line.
bethere."
fense," Schumacher said. "We feel we- receiver corps. Kubik started at wideout
"I think the division race will be belot of kids got to play hall a game," Herr- •
Khoenle also speaks highly ol the decan score and control tho football. We'll while Kalhorn was first off the bench.
tween
Harrison, Plymouth Canton,
lngtonsald. :
,
"
fensive secondary, which^ls_a_veiexan-NORTHVTLLE
have
to.
We
have
an
Inexperienced
deSenior
fullback
Chad
Pifer
(6-0,
200)
Walled
Lake
Western and Northviile, but
:" The top returnee is senior Blaio Sar- group,itgvjjenlor David [CessanteliTs,
fense, and the offense will have to carry returns to lead what Apap thinks is his I wouldn't sell Livonia Churchill or Livoceylch (6-3, 230), considered one of the 170), RTggs~and senior Jason Lee (5-9,
The Mustangs,'who were 3-6 last year,
us for a while."
best backfield in a while. He'll be Joined nia FTanklln short, either," Apap said. "1
best linebackers In the country. He was 155)played their last year. .
have A veteran offense but are inexpert-"
The defensive .holdovers are Kelly In by senior halfback Phil Muslal (6-7,170) think it will be a race."

Western
PlvtelQfl,
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aims to repel challengers
ByBradEmorit
staff writer
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ARMmGTON HARRISON isn't
the only football team in the
Western Lakes Activities Association with impressive creden-

i
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Senior Brian Gonterman (5-11,165) returns at upback, and seniors Matt Mummert (6-0,165) and Tyson Richardson (59,165) rotated at tailback.
The offensive line Is all new,,but it has
been rebuilt with returning seniors and
has good size with tackle Dave Deacon (62,2 SO) anchoring.

\~' Coach Chuck Gordon's record over the
! past five years is 44-9 overall, including
''four state Class A playoff appearances,
,•'•''••' The last time the Rockets shared the
;
'Lakes Division title was 1987 with Livonia Stevenson and North Farmington. In
^1986, the jwme three teams shared the
•; .'crown.;. v
.-"-•-••.••'
•. V That was alio the last time North, ex: ^'pected to mount a serious challenge in
r
J9.90, beat the Rockets behind the running
yOf Scott Seltzer, now at Michigan State.
;*; North returns a host of players, while
*. Glenn Is hoping to recoup major gradua; , tlon losses,
•" y Like 1989, the Lakes Division is expectr.,ed to be : a three-horse. race between
''•'£ Glenn, North and Plymouth Salem.
••'," Salem, however, was also hard hit by
* graduation losses:
> -' Here Is a sneak preview of the Lakes
/'! Division race. :
'

i J

H-

Senior Dave Rankin (60,185) has experience at wide receiver arid also had six
interceptions at defensive back.

'..';_. While Harrison has been dominating
^jthe WLAA's Western Division the past
:
* 'eight years, rival Westland John Glenn
.;* "has done likewise in the Lakes Division. . •
'''* The Rockets have either shared or won
the Lakes title outright five straight sea-

I V

i :

the JV team to a 9-0 record and was battling White for the.quarterback job. If he
plays, the Raiders retain an excellent receiver in White, who caught 23 passes for
278 yards and three touchdowns.

PLYMOUTH SALEM
The Rocks return one starter from
their outstanding, 8-1 team, which missed
qualifying for the playoffs by a fraction
of a percentage point.
Senior Chris Tebben (5-8, 178) started
in the defensive secondary but will be Salem's quarterback this year. He was the
backup to Rob Kowalskl.
.
;

WESTLAND JOIIN GLENN

i.Tbe Rockets will challenge again If
\i
/Jorne , inexperienced .players come
''.throoghV:'.
,:.
••',>, Gone is record-setting quarterback
.:«• jErlc Stover, who threw for 1,486 yards
r
_.. and 18 touchdowns,.Also gone is All-Area.
liwjIrVg back Shannon Layne, who scored
8 TDs and rushed for 1,130.
•;.;. Other All-Observer players lost to
'. iferadoatloo: linebacker KraJg Kuban,
,ipllt end David Ryan, defensive back
* Tom Luxtoh and linebacker Mark John-.aton. ' , ' - • '
\ Among the retornlng starters Include
,' senior fullback Aloruo Jackson (5 feet, 8
-, jnches, 206 pounds), who rushed for 324
^.yards last season; senior center Tony
•J»rey '(#•!, 227), moving from guard to
ctnitr, senior two-way tackle Alex Kaye
n /«-2, 2)0); senior linebacker Jason Gould
; •', (5^1,,197), who was fourth on ifie team In
;, tackels; and senior defensive back Jon
. j!floln*r(}.10,150), who saw considerable^
^actioftlistyesr.
r
, Being counted on heavily Is senior
Lawrence Scheffer (6-2,
r, quarterback
. $01), who poweoKS a strong arm and
•Vunnlng ability, also junior tackle Jason
. HafelthoTn («1, 215); along with Junior
JtailUcks Tad QtuttUndef (5-7,1W) and
r-iot Ward (5-9,161). The biggest player Is
senior Mike Peterson (6-2, 157), who
should help on the offensive line.

AV

North has up-and-coming Juniors in defensive back Jason Horwitz, monsterman
Jon Sturts, linebackers Nick Brarmack
and Mike Hamlll and end Brad
Pawlowski.

The Rocks, with 19 seniors and Ioad3 of
Juniors on their 62-man roster, will be
green with many untested players at the
start.
Junior halfback Leon Ulster (5-9,160)
Impressed the coaches In early practices,
and Salem also has speedy backs in Juniors Malt Kutawlnskl (5-9, 160) and Ed
Gundry (5-11, 165) and senior Jason
Spcros(5-11,165). .'•.-.'

Lakes

Division
straight losing seasons — a rarity —
hope to bounce back tinder veteran coach
Jack Reardon in 1990.
Rcardon, despite some early season injuries to 10 different players, is optimistic because the Spartans' first four games
are against Redford Union, Uvonla
Franklin, Walled Lake Central and

WALLED LAKE CENTRAL
Farmington — all sub .600 teams a year
:
ago.
J;.'.''.;
"I told tho kids the first four garnes we
play are against teams we can match up
with," he said. "Those- first four games
you can nip a coin. If we don't make mis?
takes, those will be four good football
games."
Stevenson may not be able to challenge
in the first division of the Lakes, but tho
Spartans hope to bo more competitive.
-
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BILL BRE8LER/i!aff photographer

Leon Hlater, a junior halfback at Plymouth Salem, la ono of tho
Rocks' breakaway threats In their wishbone offense. Salem
was 8*1 a year ago.
'
"I think our backs, quarterback and
wide receiver situation'is good,'; Gordon
said. 'If our offensive line comes
through, well be OK,
"But as Important as our offensive line
is, bur defense is the key to our whole
season."
As for the divisional race, Goi-doh says:
"Salem and North Farmington will be extremely tough arid Livonia Stevenson returns more starters than any team we
Play-"
- '
NORTH FARMINGTON
Good things are predicted for tho Raid-

ers, who boast some fine senior athletes
and a Junior class that was undefeated at.
the freshman and JV levels.
Seniors Chris White and Todd
Pawlowski are college prospects who
will play leading roles for the Raiders,
who were 6-3.
White (6-2, 190) was a wide receiver*
but was being tried at quarterback in
early pracllccs. He made the All-Observer first team M a defensive back last
year after making six Interceptions.
Pawlowski (6-4,235) will play tight end
and outside linebacker.
Junior Mark Temple (6-0,160) guided

Senior Kevin Craggs (6-0, 185) is Sa«
lem's best linebacker and will anchor the
defense.
—

c

•

•

-

Several players return including Junior
quarterback Ryan Furkas (5-10, 145),
who started three games last yean senior
tailback Tim.Marshke (5-8, 152¾ junior
tailback Chris Lehtl (5-10, 163); Junior
fullback Chad Myers (6-9, 170); senior
split end Randy Mlcallef (60,170k senior
linebacker Doug Carmack (6-0,166¾ senior center/linebacker Marco DeSanto (610,194); Junior guard Brian Osterland (5*
8,187); senior tackle Erich Klckland (6-1,
201); and senior tackle Dan Campo (5-10,
205).

"Ulster Is the best running back we've
had In a while," coach Tom Moshimcr
said. "We have more pure talent at running back than we'ro accustomed to.
(Ulster) has all the naturaltools."

The quarterback job was a toss-up between Junior Dave Link (5-8, 165) and
senior Sean Murray (5-8, 160). Senior
halfback Todd Wight (6-1.190) is a strong
runner.
Farmington will be tough on defensel
according to Call.
Siskosky and Junior Chad Haoey (6-0,
190) return at linebacker aid Smith at
noseguard- Senior Tony Monroe (6-6,285)
could be tough to handle up front
Other key defenders wiU be senior Rob
DcLuca (5-7,175) and Walter at end, Junior Rob Cavagnol (5-9, 165) at monster
and Junior Ryan Adams (5-9,. 170),
Goudeseune and Junior Chris Marling (510,175) In the backfield.

,:
r

"I think we're fundamentally better,"
said Reardon, whose squad is up to 35
players. "We're so small and we'll be outmanned physically by. everybody. But
this year there's been moro competition
for positions, and that docs numbers."
FARMINGTON

Tho Irl-captalns are Tebben, senior . The Falcons, 1-8 last year, hopo a new
Steve Balog (5-2, 208) and senior Alan beginning under first-year coach Bcrnle
August (6-2, 175). Balog will be another Call will lake them Irt the right direction.
linebacker, and August is apt to fill a
"From what I heard this is ono of tho
need at tight end,
better Class A leagues In the state," said
The line Is Inexperienced, but seniors Call, who previously coached at 8aglnaw
Ken Coker (6-1, 223), Jason Rudolfl (6-1, Heritage. "We're not going to bo in the
193)and Steve Sxydlowskl (60,194) an- Sllverdomo tblsycar. Wo're not kidding
chor the offensive unit. Senior Scott ourselves, but we'll make things quite inDodgers (6-1, 182) is tho veteran In the teresting. That's for sure."
derVislvo secondary.
Returning starter* on offense are
guard Brad Smith (8-7, 190), fullback/
tackle Matt Siskosky (6-0,205), .wlngback
LIVONIA STEVENSON
Joo Goudeseune (6-0, 175) and spilt ,end
Steve Walter (6-2, 205). All are seniors.
The Spartans, who suffered from two • Smith and Walter afe the co-captalns.

The Vikings had a rough time findings
winning combination in 1989 and finished
with a 1-8 record.
Despite returning Just seven starters,
third-year coach Gary.Tux Is excited
about tho upcoming season.
"I've never been more excited about a
season," Tux said. "I was a little concerned after last year, but the kids are
working hard and the intensity level is
up."
The Vikings field a team of 37 players,
but they'll be young with 27 Juniors on the
-varsity.
.. "We'll be real young," Tux said. "I Just
hope the old adage Tou can't win with
underclassmen' is not true. It's up to us to
prove them wrong."
Senior quarterback Lawrence Kerver
(5-9,160) returns to lead the offense.
"He started for us as a junior and
threw for five TDs," Tui said. r'Ho will be
an exceptional leader this year."
Senior wide receiver Andy Malcrew?kl
(5-9,150) and Junior wide receiver Mark
Crcgar (510,170) are expected to be two
of Kcrver's prime targets.
Returning senior fullback Josh Gilbert
(6 0, 190) will be Joined in the backflel<t
by Junior tailback Steve Rabault (5-8i
165). Rabault has been clocked at 46 in
tho 40-yard dash.
Senior Mark Schutlt (6-1, 170) returns
to center while Junior Tony Contesly (5-9,
160) returns to a guard position. Senior*
Chad Messel (6-2,180) and Mike Freda (60, 180) will help beef up tho offensive .
lino.
*''

Defensively, tho Vikings will be led by^
linebackers Gilbert and senior Jon Drake;
(6-1,200).
Malctcwskl, Cregar and senior Scan.
Rock (6-7,150) will patrol the secondary
while Mcssel and Freda are expected to
pull double duty on Ihe defensive lino.
"I've never been this excited, which
sounds terribly opltmtslic, but Iho attitude Around hero is so great," Tui said.
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"He said you have to consider
yourself a good coach and if you
did last year, after his eon Jason think you're a good coach, you're not
played a good game against the worried about having your son3 play
Plymouth Salem Junior varsity.
for you. If you get along with them,
"I've got it on film," said Horwits, It's a good Idea. Fortunately, I get
who also Is an assistant under var- along with them."
sity coach Jim CLeary. "I hugged
Of course, there are some adjustand kissed Jason, and one of the par* ments to make when your father Is
enls happened \6 bo filming It.Til the coach. Like what do you call
always keep that;-It's something him?
they .can show their grandchildren
"I callhlm dad most of the time,"
one day." '
' '
Mark said. "But if I do something
There's a big family connection at wrong and he's yelling at me, I Just
North, and It includes the elder say Tfes, sir.'"
Horwllz and his two sons, Jason and
Since Jason played last year under
Mark. Jason, a Junior, will be a start- his father, does he have any advice
ing defensive back with the varsity, for Mark?
and Mark, a sophomore, is expected
"I tell him to work hard, or dad
to be a two-way lineman for dad's will come down on him," Jason said.
Junior varsity team.
"When I loafed last year, that's when
The family's ties are deep-rooted dad came down on me."
at North. Irv, who has coached football, baseball and wrestling at variHERB AND BRIAN OSTERLAND
ous levels for 25 years, came to
North In 1981.
Herb Osterland Is the head coach
Too young to play organized foot- at Livonia Churchill, and son Brian
ball, Jason and Mark spent the first Is a lineman for clty-rlval Stevenson.
years as mascots and ball boys.
Like Michigan and Ohio State, the
When the boys reached high two teams end the season every year
school, Irv wasn't sure he wanted to by playing each other.
coach the two until he talked to Bill
the match-up raake3 for an InterRankin, whom he used to coach un- esting week at the Osterland dinner
der at Birmingham Groves.
table.
"I was leary about It, but Bill
Churchill won last year's game,
coached his son, and he said he real- 13-0.
ly enjoyed It," said Horwlts, who has
"It's kind of like a cold war," said
been married to wife Barbara, for 22 Brian, a Junior. "We're still nice to
years.
each other, but I'll sit across the

Vthinkcometfmeo
(John Qoddard) le
more like hto mother
(Gloria) than wo,
which la better
because cho'e more
vwll-wuhdcd. I tend to
got uptight and ho'o
. . .moro levelheaded. He hao a good
temperament.'

school and said 'I want to play Little
League football.'
"His Interest has grown, and be really likes It. Unfortunately, he likes
It more than academics, If they were
iving out grades, he'd get an A In
oolbali, something else In his other
classes."
Because of conflicting schedules,
Herb will be able to see Just two of
Brian's games this fall. This year's
tttirchill-Stevenson game happens
to be Parent's Night for the Spartans.
"I told him be can't wear red
(Churchill's colors) on that night,"
Joked Janet

J

— John Goddard Sr. JOHN GODDARD AND SON JOHN
St. Agatha football coach St Agatha coach John Goddard

table and grin at him and say 'You
ought to see the play we're running.'
And he'll say *We already know
about it because we've got spies.'"
Janet Osterland, Herb's wife of 25
years, acts as a mediator. She Is kind
of caught between two loyalties.
"I told Herb I've been rooting for
Churchill all these years, but now
I've got to root for my child," she
said.
"It's the one night of the year I
know I can celebrate, because I'm a
winner with one or the other. As long
as Jack Reardon is the coach at
Livonia Stevenson and Brian Is there

under him, we couldn't be happier."
When Brian was growing up, Herb
said he was reluctant about letting
his son play football Herb played offensive guard In high school and later played the same position at Eastern Michigan.
But he wasn't sure be wanted Brian playing.
"The only Influence I had on him
was bis body size, because we're
both about 5-foot-7, 160 pounds,"
Herb said. "Football has always
been my life as an adult, and Brian
didn't get Involved until the sixth
grade. One day he came home from

works in Redford, not far from the
hJghschooL
"You can throw a football from
here to the school," he said. "Well, I
can't, but a good quarterback can."
Perhaps he's referring to his son,
John, who is a sophomore quarterback on the Aggies' varsity. The
elder Goddard, who played linebacker at Royal Oak Shrine and at Northwood Institute during the 1960s, sees
an obvious difference between his
and his son's personalities.
It probably explains why be wa3
the linebacker and his son the quarterback.
"I Jhink sometimes he's more like
his mother (Gloria) than me, which Is
better because she's more well-

(»70X070

rounded," said the coach. "I ten.d to
get uptight, and he's like his mother
— more level-headed He has a good
temperament. Maybe I got hit too
many times."
John, the player, was a ball boy
most of his childhood and told his father two years ago of his Intentions
to attend St. Agatha. At the time, the'
Goddards llveft in Troy, not far from
Shrine and Madison Heights Bishop
Foley.
Coach Goddard said he and his
wife' are pleasantly surprised with
the way things have gone at Agatha.
"We never forced It on him," said
coach Goddard. "So far it's worked
out welL We're Btill married, and
he's still playing."
The Aggies have one of the area's
best college quarterba'ck prospects
In senior Brian Kutcb, but his status
is questionable after suffering a knee
injury last week in a four-way
scrimmage. Goddard could get the
call sooner than expected Saturday
against Detroit East Catholic.
Goddard, who gets a ride every
day to school from his dad, said he's
ready for the challenge.
"I'd be pretty excited and a little
nervous, but I think It would be fun.
"I like playing for my dad. I get to
see him all the time, every day, and
some kids don't even see their parents every day.
"He likes discipline. He's a pretty
tough coach. You do what he says or
you're In big trouble."

Hurons at
Fresno State

IIIIIIIIMiiil

The Eastern Michigan University football team opens
its season 8aturday at
Fresno State featuring exOb8erverland standouts
(top row, from left) Mike Ostrander (Troy), Gordie Johnatone (Walled Lake Central), Kurt Ross (Redford
CC), Dave Marshall (Redford Union), Chris Parent!
(Livonia Franklin), Chris
Cox (Farmlngton Harrison)
and Craig Petersmark
(Farmlngton); also (bottom
row, from left) Mike Boyle
(Redford St. Agatha), Eric
Franz (Walled Lake Western), Kevin Beverly (Southfield), Ryan Johnson (Plymouth Salem), Bryan Wauldron (Harr/son) and Darctff
Half (8outhffefd). t h e
coaches are Dick Comar
(left) and Greg Satanskl
(right).
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Area gridders expect better in '90
By C.J. Rlaok
staff writer
H there's a single, all-encompassing word to describe what the prep
football coaches from Redford and
Garden City are hoping for In the upcoming season, It'a Improvement
For most of them, It shouldn't be
difficult to attain. Redford Union
was 0-9 in 1989. Garden City was 1-8.
So was Redford Bishop Borgess.
Redford Thurston went 8-6.
Only Redford's St Agatha and
Catholic Central posted winning
records, each going 7-2. But neither
won their Catholic League division
title, nor did they qualify for the
state playoffs.
For other local teams, prospects
for 1990 are haay. Wayne Memorial
has to cope with a pay-to-play athletic program, In addition to comletcly
rebuilding after a 6-S season.
Livonia Clarcnceville, 7-2 a year
ago, has a new coach, a new offense
and a new defense to get accustomed
to. And Lutheran Westland's program Is growing, but how much the
Warriors can Improve over last
year's 3-5 mark Is questionable.
Herd's a brief look at all nine
teams and their prospects for '90.
4

CATHOLIC CENTRAL
At most schools, a 7 * record would be
coveted. But at CC, success can't bo
achieved wilfl a 3-1 Central Division
mark at>d - After reaching the Claw A
Hale finals In *87 and '«1 - a fallow to
male the playoff*.
The Shamrock* should be back near the
'lop of the Central Division this year. The
:reason for such optimism Is » proven one,
as old aa the game iUelf ~ defense.
CC returns eight defensive player*
with starting experience from a team
that recorded six shutout* In '**. Included
are Inside linebacker* Karl Kowalyk and
Jon Barbara, linemen Gary Gurgold, Rob
Sylvester and Mike Grimes, safety Mike
Thomas and monster Jon Brand.
The offense la another story, however.
Seven tUrtera have graduated, Including
all Observer picks Dave Owens, Ryan
Bell and Rich Walsh. Senior Jason Carr U
back at quarterback, thong* «0 Is Barbara, who alto played fullback last teasoo.
fiytmter and Gurgold will fill to on the
ejf«rtr» line, loo.

With the expansion of the state
playoffs, CCa chances for reaching the
post-season tournament are much improved. But nothing b for certain, particularly in the alWays-tougb Central Division. And non-league games with
Temperance-Bedford, Lansing Sexton
and Detroit Martin Luther King won't
make anything easy for the Shamrocks.

BISHOP BORGESS

be senior wideouts Joe Umottie and Joe the nod at quarterback in the Trojans*
Coughlin and Junior tight end Gary run-oriented veer attack.,
Three dwarf-like backs fill key offenBarnes. Senior* Mark Smithmler, Rob
Bashlor and David Dowell anchor the of- sive spots: senior* Jim Jurkowaki and
Keo Bazxy, and sophomore Carl Holstoa
fensive line.
Ramsey, Jeff Dctweiler, Edwards and Jurkowski and Holstoo are both 9-9,145;
Anthony Zoltowski are the top defensive Bazxy Is 5-9,185.
There's experience at the receiver polinemen. Adam Moran and Brian Foster
lead the linebackers, with Carrico and ' sltlons, with senior tight end Andy van
Juniors Mike Martin and Scott Dziedzlc Erp, senior wideout Dan Nunnery and
Junior wideout Ed Martin, but Ladd
securing the secondary.
There** much uncertainty at Wayne. doesn't figure to throw much. Senior cenWhich makes the Zebras' chances for a ter Brian Maboney anchors the offensive
Wolverine A League title run somewhat line.
The defease will be a 8-2 alignment, a
questionable, too.
change from last year's 4-4. On the line
will be sophomore Todd Soop, seniors
REDFORD THURSTON
Adam Adto, Nunnery and Randy .Wallace,
and Junior GJoka LJucaJ. Kahoney
Experience and the development of and Junior
BUI Van Erp are the linebackJunior tackle Jason Gagnoo Is only 6-9, younger player* will be the key to Thurs- ers, with Matt Wisdom, Andy Van Erp,
ton'* season
18«.
Baixy and Harrington cementing the secThe Eagles could easily have bad a ondary.
Janior* will play a pivotal role In RIT*
y '
season Among them u quarterback Bri- winning campaign in W were it not for a
Another
new
system
to
learn
—
BalaJ's
an Tteis, who started a* a sophomore. pair of overtime losses. The memory of
was pass-oriented last year —
Other* to watch art tight end Chris Mul« those defeats ta something coach Bob offense
combined
with a lack of size could Spell
ka, linebacker Paul Nowak, defensive Soell hopes to build on
trouble
for
cnareoceviile. But as Ladd
lineman Joe Pelland and defensive back*
Unfortunately, much of what he'* said, this Is the best group of athlete* be'*
Brian Wartecba, Jeff Wartecha and Mike building with is Inexperienced. Thurston ever coached. Tnat fcbould count for
Blalock.
has returnees in the offensive skill posi- something.
.;
A young offensive line, combined with tions, with senior* Scott Lucas at quara lack of slae, could cause problems for terback, Ian Hartlep at wide receiver,
LUTHERAN VVESTLAND
RU all season The Panther* aboald be Steve Koss at fullback and Walter
better than they were la 'W, but that'* an Hoghc* at tailback.
It's getting better at Lutheran Westeasy prediction to make after a winles* ; But In the trenches, It'* a different sto- land. An Increase In the cumber of playcampaign.
,
' •
*ry, Both the offensive and defensive lines .era jneansihere wiitbe «Jwrier varsity wilVhar* to develop quickly forUtfrEa- team this season, for the first time. ( }.
gles
to succeed. There are two senior* re- The program'* also added a weight
WAYNE MEMORIAL
turning oo the offensive front center machine, which should help. So, with II
Greg Suianl and guard Mike Turner.
players back from last teason's team, evA eewon-eoding root delivered by
Slrianl and Turner will combine with erything seem* positive for the Warrior*,
Weslland Job* Glenn soured an otherwise
•olid 'It ***** for the Zebra*. Nothing Koss and senior Ross Tapley to give right?
Well, maybe. Thing* look good rigM
that'* happened dace has brightened the Thurston a strong corps of linebacker*.
But the defensive line will be manned by now, but it would premature to start talkoutlook for'#0,
a'sophomore, Ollie Rue, and two Junior*, ing about Lutheran Weslland making tfce
Mlllage defeats mean athlete* must Dave (adocco and Gary Wozsick
Cli/s Cstate playoff*.
pay «210 to play, a fee that ha* sidelined
How well the different elemenU can be
fop offensive performer* are «**** Fat
some prospect*.
by Soell will be instrumental In Ollinger, a senior, and Mutt Graww. a
Then there'a the loss of nine offensive blended
Junior; senior halfbacks David G**4ow
and all 11 defensive *Urter» to figure the team's success.
and Bill Wargo; senior tackle Bm MH*«;
into the hope* for til* Mason, inclvdlng
CLARENCEVILLE
and Junior tackle* John OeUe *wd J«nfe
Pierre Rlxon and Larry JCJUMOO, both of
Hardy. Junior Jason ZWlnakl, kwrt ww*.
whom received scholarship* to pUy i t
of last season, take* over at ojaerterlwt.
Western Michigan,
. .
So much ha* changed in two year*.
While there is an increaee in wmtm*
It doe* not paint a pretty pktur* Still,
After a quarter of a century with
there were » player* out for the team, Ralph Weddle a* coach, tho Trojans must •— 40 player* came o*t 1for the teem *ooe snore than finished the '19 Mateo. now adapt to their third coach In as many depth remains a concern Meet of tiM Vep
Ttut'* encouraging.
season*. Mark Ladd takes over for Vic player* will go both ways,fls*»dI* akm a
But for the Zebra* to match4betr toe* BalaJ, who challenged for the Metro Con- problem, with the faetest 4#yari taw***
cesa of last rear, they'll need their MW« ference title In hi* only season at the just 5.1 (by OUInger, Gram* M 4 Wurfo),
comer* to develop rapidly. Oo offense, helm. With him, Ladd brings In an entire- And then there'a the tckedwle, wMek
the two returning starter* are senior* Joe ly different offense and changes In the Includes game* against M « M * M C*4**>
lie Central, Grosee Potato UwrrertMyRamsey, a tackle, and Demi* Edwards, a defense.
fullback. Junior Jason Wetmora will take
The biggest switch for Clarcnceville Is Liggett Dearborn St Alston*** a*4 Luover at quarterback; junior* Greg Carrl- at quarterback, Senior Keodrkk Harring- theran West To be wre, tf ti* Warriors
wawJJermalee Ella *M the laliWk*. ton, who snared 41 passes for 052 yards put a winning season on the bo*N tM*
i
Wetmoro's main receiving target* will to earn all-Observer honor* In '«9, gets year, they will have earnedJt

The (Catholic Central) Shamrocks
should be back near the top of the
Central Division this year. The reason
for such optimism Is a proven one, as
old as the game Itself— defense* CC
returns eight defensive players with
starting experience from a team that
recorded six shutouts In '89.

Tte good news at Bishop Borgess is the
Spartans won't have to duke it out with
the likes of CC, Warren DcLaSalle and
Birmingham Brother Rice any longer.
Borgess has switched from the Central
Division to the Tri-Sectional.
Unfortunately, there'a atlll an abundance of bad news for tho Spartans. For
GARDEN CITY
starters, they only have 31 player* In the
program - and that includes the Junior
The Cougar* need Just two thing* to
varsity. And while the Central Is still the avoid stumbling this year a positive start
Catholic League'* toughest division, the and solid leadership.
Tri-Scctlooal Is no cakewalk.
With 21 senior* on the squad, leaderOrchard Lake St Mary's Is a member, ship shouldn't be a problem. But then
for example. The Eagleta routed Borgess again, these guys won Just ooe game a
year ago, it will be "up to them to turn
by three touchdowns last year.—
that
memory into a plus factor this teaNot ail Is gloom. Senior running backs
Dave Dobbin and Anthony Hood are back. son.
Coach Bob Etslmlnger expect* his
So Is senior quarterback Tom Cole. On
team
to combine Improved qulcknes*
defense, top returnees are senior linobackers Al Fernanda and Justin Gugala. with experience for a better campaign.
Another positive: Coach Walt Baxy- Leading the offense are senior quarterlewlci has been around a full year, which backs Nick Mutafls, senior receiver* Bob
. LcClcreq.and DerekJIahn, and lineman
should help.....
Joe Papaiian.
Unfortunately, there remain more
Senior safety Kurt Boterbaugh and Junquestions than answer* for the Spartans.
ior
linebacker Rob Wright will be defenThe kicking game Is a major concern.
sive
forces.
And, of course, *o Is depth. Injuries to
With
running back Frank Gotham
0 nyone could be disasteroua.
graduated and the return of several expeBorgess will probably be belter this rienced receiver*, the Cougar* will be
season. But not much.
passing more often. And Buterbaugh returns to handle (he klckjng duties, as be
REDFORD ST. AGATHA
has for the past two seasons.
There are problems, though. Depth U
Brian Kutch, one of Obscrvcr'and's one. Many starter* will play both way*,
most promising senior quarterbacks, Is possibly even quarterback Mutafls.
ailing and that could mean trouble for St.
Stitl, if Garden aty can win some of Its
Agatha. Kutch, who haa started since his rK>n<onfcrcoce games and avoid Injuries,
sophomore year, Injured a knee last week It could be a force to be reckoned with In
In • four-way scrimmage and might miss tho Northwest Suburban League.
up to four week*, according to coach
John Goddard.
REDFORD UNION
that means John Goddard, the player,
Shawn McGowAn'* first year as coach
could ieo hi* first tour of duly In Saturday'* *eason opeoer against Detroit East at RU was not a pleasant ooe. Lacking
Catholic. A sophomore, Goddard spent experience, the team did not win a came.
It should bo better this year, but expelast season quarterbacklng the Junior
rience if ill still bo lacking. The Panther*
varsity.
The Aggies finished the 'M season at 7- have Just 11 senior* on the team.
They also lack sire. Junior fullback
1 ovcralTlosIng to East Catholic, H i t ,
Don
Carney Is Moot-e, U7; senior wide
In the'f Inal* of the Cathollo Leaguo C-D
receiver
Tom Mueller is Jurt 8-7,118; and
Division playoff*.
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soclation, are looking for a tost In new opponent Pontlac Northern, coming off a 8-3 season. The Huskies,
however, lost 32 seniors to graduation and return only
three Btarters. Senior linebacker Toby Dowell Is expected to give Northern's defense .some juice. PIcke: The
Raiders make Northern their Temple of Doom.
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Dy Brad Emons
and Dan O'Meara
staff writers v

mi

ICHOOL HAS RECONVENED also for prep,
sports prognostlcatoir8.
With the firat week of prep fpotballap- Crestwood l3 more of Garden City's speed and the
proachlng with eight games on Friday Cougars,
who hope to be faster than they were a year
and nine more on Saturday, it's time (or high ' ago, should
find that to their liking. Picks: GC gets otf to
school players to do their homework.
a satisfying start.
-: :
ThefLrst week, aU riod-leaguegames,areusually the toughest fo project.
Wayne Memorial at Adrian: Wayne's roster size Is
The first week, as your friendly sports editors down, but the Zebras still have some good football
players despite a wealth of Inexperience. I| will be no
know, can make or break a season.
cupcake
opener for Wayne, which pounded on Garden
To refresh^ your memory, Emons was declared
City
the
past
years. Adrian, 5-4 a year ago. Is never
tbe champion after posting a record of 98-26, big, but alwaysfewcompetitive
South Central, Conferwhile the unlucky Irishman (O'Meara) settled for ence. Adrian, under coachInAltheRomano,
who led Eriethe runner-up spot dfter going 95-31.''
Mason to the state Class C title in 1987. rarely makes,
Another dose race Is projected for 1990. Here mistakes. Picks: Emons says the home field gives AdriIs a look at this week's action. .
an the edge. Wayne comes home a winner, O'Meara
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FRIDAY'S GAMES

- ' ( a l j games at 7:30 p.m.)
Westland Glenn at Highland Park (3 p.m.): Glenn's
'. opener (on the road) should answer a few questions.
The flockeis must prevent the Bears from breaking big
. plays, while minimizing their.own mistakes. Execution
by Gfeoh should get them past the.Bearsv Coach Chuck
Gordon.hopes to avoid another upset sprung by the
Bears In 1983. Picks: These Rockets gain some Identity
, with a comfortable margin of victory..

1

Dearborn 'His. Roblchaud at Red. Thurston (4
p.m.): The Herschel Walker of Michigan high school
football — Tyrone Wheatley — will severely test the
.Eagles' defense: Wheatley, a four-evenf.winner In last
'June's state Class B track meet. Is rated one of the top
backs In the country and his supporting cast Is expected^ to be improved after a dismal 1989 season.. Thurs:ton, however, should also be Improved and primed for a
winning season In 1989.. Picks:" Wheatley gfves Roblchaud the edge, says Emons. while O'Meara has the
'Eagles soaring^
•.
','.':•''•'_•
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W...Bioomfleld at Farmington: Falcons' new coach
Bernie Call may not know what, to expect In this game,
but he can count on a West Blobmfletd defense that Is
6tifl solid after an 8-1 season In 1989 Only four Lakers
are back on offense, but senior quarterback Noah
Bremen, moving over from wide receiver, Is the key to
another big season.Plcks: Bernie falls to hear the (winning) Call this week, take West Bloomfield.

Detroit DePorre3 at Farm. Harrison: A dasslo confrontation between two teams who dominated their respective classes In the 1980s. Tailback Shannon
McLean, a senior, is in the class of Roblchaud's Tyrone
Wheatley. He's blg-tlmo college material. The Eagles
also have loads of talent and coach Ron Thompson
should field another strong club. Harrison, untested at
predicts.
several positions, is looking for Mill Coleman-type effort.
Picks: DePorres wins a thriller, says Emons. Mill Is gone.
Monroe at Ply. Canton: Some people were surprised . bur the Hawks still have the defense. O'Meara takes
when Canton dumped Monroe In last year's opener. Harrison.
Many more will besurprised If the Chiefs can't duplicatethe' feat again. Monroe, 6-4 a year ago, Is down. NineClarencevllle at Center Line St. Clement (7 p.m.):
teen letter winners return for coach Rick Jerlc, but the
New coach Mark Ladd has Kendrlck Harrington, en Allentire backfield must be replaced. Canton will rely on
Area player, directing the Trojans' new Houston-veer
the passing of veteran QB Karl Wukle and the running
style offense. Center Line St. Clement, 6-3 a year ago,
of Chris James and Jason Riggs. PIcke: The Chiefs do
retuml quarterback Vlnce Bastion and receiver Bob
another war dance.
Chapp. Another top Crusader, wide receiver Rob
Romaln, is out with a wrlsl injury. Pick: Garencevllle
Ply. Salem al Trenton: Trenton, 'once a metro area can't make Its first-year coach a happy Ladd. Clement
power, just doesn't have the horses any more. Last year wins the opener.
their roster dwindled to 27, but coach Don Warner.
trying to rebuild, has the squad up to 34. Eleven starters
Redford CC vs. Temperance-Bedford (7 p.m. at
return for the Trojans, who went 2-7 a year ago. Salem, Pontlac Sltverdomo): The Shamrocks' defense will
8-1 last year, Is also Inexperienced, but more talented. have to do some thinking and adjusting against, Jho
Picks: Emon's call: Salem stamps out Trenton. The Tro- Mules, who are coming off a rare winning season (6-4).
jans avenge last year's loss, actfcidlngfto O'Meara.
The entire backfield returns Including quarterback Brett

Parachek, who threw for oyer 700 yards last year. He Is
among. 13 returnees.,The Mules run a lillle run-and(alf games at 1 p.m. unless noted)
shool, wishbone and jpower-l. Their 6-2 swarming defense will also grve CC's offense plenty to think about.
Lutheran Westland at Cardinal Mooney: The Warri- But don't forget, the Shamrocks know the Slfverdome
; Uv. Churchlllat Sterling Hts.: Churchill hasn't had ors won onlythree games, last year and one of those well and are loaded. Picks: The Shamrocks out-muscle
much success against.''the' Stallions.over the years. wins came against the Cards. But the picture gels a the Mules.,
Churchill's squad (26) Js probably' half the size of Ster- little fuzzy as both Cardinal Mooney and Marine City
ling Heights, which' returns (hree-year starting quarter- . Holy Cross have joined forces under 1 school merger.
Redford St. Agatha vs. Detroit East Catholic (7:30
back Scott Oemetral. He led Sterling" Heights to a 6-3 The Cards have a stalwart player fn junior ful/back'/Hne- p,m. at RU'a Hllbert Junior High): This 13 another good
record last season.^ Picks: Churchill doesn't have the backer Steve Smith. Westland, In Its fourth year of yar-'. matchup, a rematch of last year's Catholic League C-D
staying power olSir Wlnsfon. \
sity football, plays a tough,schedule. Could this be one Drylslon championship, won by East Catholic, 14-12.
of the tough ones? PIcke: Flip a coin, give Lutheran With quarterback Brian Kutch.out with a knee Injury, the
Redford Union at Lfy. Stevenson: RU won only one Westland the edge.
-.-•'.., Aggies* preseason hopes have dlmmod. Picks: East
Catholic brings out the steamroller.
game last year (against Stevenson), but had lo forfeit .
the victory after discovering It had used an Ineligible
Lansfng Sexton at Lrv. Franklin: Franklin played one
player. RU never won again, while Stevenson finished 4- of Its best games of the season, losing to host Sexton In
Redford Bishop Borgess vs. Aigonac (7:30 p.m. at
S overall. The Spartans, although banged up.'fri the last year's opener. 21-7. But the Patriot? couldn't con- Garden City Jr. High): Class B Aigonac Is coming off a
preseason, are expected lo be more competitive with a
tain state'hurdlos champ Howard Trlplett, who rushed, 5-4 season. The' Muskrats are fed by senior trl-captain
host of players returning. RU Is young and untested.
for nearly 190 yards. Franklin's defense will be severely Mike Stephenson, a senior. It Is also'the first of five
Picks: Stevenson pleases the home fans.
tested by Triplett again and by a Sexton team that straight road games for Aigonac. The word out on the
marrjTpredlct as the state's No. 1 In Class A. Picks; St. Clair County team Is that not much talent has returned. Picks: Emons 6ays Borgess coach Walt Bazy\ Garden City at bbn. Hta. Crestwood: GO, 1-8 a year Sexton goes home a winner. •
iewJcz discovers It's nQvet too late'to celebrate victory;
ago. dropped Wayne from Hs schedule after getting
Wasted 60-7 In the 1989 opener. Crestwood, 2-7 a year
Pontlac Northern at N. Farmington: The Raiders, If will be a worthwhile trip tor tho Muskrats, predicts
ago, comes In with a huge offensive line, but little etee,
preseason favorites In the Wesiern Lake Activities As-. O'Meara.
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LIVONIA STEVENSON
Spartans
Coach: Jack Roardon

1990 HIGH SCHOOL
FOOTBALL SCHEDULES

SATURDAY'S GAMES

1

A fighting chance

REOFORD CAtHOLIC CENTRAL
Shamrocks
Coach: Tom Mach
Home field: Llvoiila Clarencevlllo
Sept., 1 Temperance Bedford* 7;00
SepLS
at Lansing Sexton 1:00
Sept. 16
Detroit King
7:30
Sept. 22
at DeLaSalle
7:30
Sept. 29
DePorres
7:30
Oct. 7
Brother Rice* • 2.00
Oct. 13
U-D Jesuit
7:30
Oct. 20
Notre Dame.
7:30
Oct. 28
League playoff TBA
•alPontiacSilverdome
* *at Ponllac Wisner Stadium
REDFORD ST. AGATHA
Agglea
Coach: John Goddard
Home Field; Hllbert Junior High
Sept. 1
East Catholic
7:30
Sept. 7 at University Liggett 4:15
Sept. 16
Berrle (Ont.)
7:30
Sept. 22 A.A. Gabriel Richard 7:30
Sept. 30
at A. P. Cabrlnl
1:00
Oct. 6
Our Lady of Lakes 7:30
Oct. 14 af Centerline St. Clement
2:30
Oct. 20
at St. Alphonsus* 1:00
Oct. 28
League playoff9 TBA
•

'at Dearborn Fordson
GARDEN CITY
Cougars
Coach: Bob Elsfmlnger
Aug. 31
Sepf. 7
Sept. 14
Sepl. 21
Sept. 28
Oct. 5
Ocr. 12
Oct. 20
Oct. 26

at Crestwood
Romulus
Ypsl. Lincoln
at Woodhaven
Dear. Edsel Ford
af Redford Union
Dearborn
at Clarkston
Llv. Franklin

7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
1:00
7:30

i3'
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By Dan O'Meara
staff writer

; The number of Observerlarid football teams qualifying for the postseason playoffs could double this
year.
The decision by the Michigan High
School Athletic Association to-ex-,
pand the playoffs created four new
classes and increased the odds for all
teams.
While , such perennial powers
Farmington Hills Harrison, Redford
Catholic Central and Westfand John
Glenn are no strangers to post-season play, the new format could put
teams that have been on the borderline in past years into,the playoffs.
North' Farmington, 'Redford-St."
Agatha, Plymouth Canton, Plymouth
Salem and Wayne Memorial have;
produced good teams in recent years .
butlwere excluded from the field of
state contenders.
Nprth Farmington Is a good example of the potential benefit from the
new8ystem.
- .
THE RAIDERS, expected to have
a good team this year, must contend
with Gleon and Salem --- both Class
AA teams — in the Lakes Division
and possibly defending B champion
Harrison for the Western, Lakes Activities Association title.
- But, no# being a Class'A team, it's
conceivable North could lose to good
teams sttco as those and still qualify
for the playoffs.-"-}
/ "It get* more teams,Involved, and
it separate* the teams that are closer In term* of enrollment and com-

I;
'-: MICHIGAN HIOH SCHOOL
V FOOTQAU. PLAYOFF FORMAT
..The following Est."shows how Observerland rilgh school will be classified In the
n$w foot ball playoff system that goes Into
effect this faH. The playoffs, have been expanded (0 eight classes. The eruoRmenl fig-'
Ores are frorn'lhe 1989-90 academic year.
CLASS AA (1400-3142): Westland John
Glenn (2516), PJymogih Salem (2119).
-Plymouth Canton (2053), Redford Catholic
Central (2006), Wayne Memorial (1908),
itvonta Stevenson (1852), Livonia ChorchUl( 1651). Garden City (1468) andUvonla
Tran'klin (1431).
•
CLASS A (964-1381): WaCod Lake Western (1283), Waned Lake Central (1237),
Redford Union (J 147), North Farmtngton
(1145) and Farmington (1042). CUSS BB (684-961): Farmington Hills
Harrison (905) and Redford Thurston
(853). - : 7 : . : ' i - V
CLASS 0 (504-683): Redford Bishop
Borgess (512) and Lfvonta Clareocevfne
(509). ;
CLASS C (256-381); Lutheran Westland
(300) and Redford St. Agatha (288).'..-"
The CtasYcc enroflment figures are 362
to 503. Schools classified as Class DO and
Class D are those felSng below 265 students
"~ ' .-••

petition," North coach Jim O'Leary
-'said.

;

v

:

"''..-•,. Vv ; '.. ';..y.y ' ;-; •

•' In expanding the playoffs, the
•MHSAA split the teams previously
classified as A, B, C and p In half
and limited the extent of the revision. The move increased the number of playoff teams from 64 to 128,
The state finals will be playedlon

Thanksgiving weekend as In the past.
Championships in the single-letter
classes will be played Friday in the
Pontlac iSilverdome and the larger
classes on Saturday; 7
To. accommodate the Increased,
number of semifinal games, doubleheaders will be played on the previous Saturday at traditional sites that
have artificial turf -r- Atwood Stadium In Flint, Houseman Field in
Grand Rapids, Withlhgton. Stadium
in Jackson and, depending on college
schedules, the facilities at Central
Michigan and Western Michigan.
. TEAMS WILL continue to receive
80 points whether they beat a Class
AA or Class' A opponent, 64 for BB/
B, 48 for CC/C and 82 for DD/D.
Harrison, which plays a predominantly Class AA/A schedule, will become a Class.BB. school and maintain the proportional advantage its
schedule offere/
"Nothing changes; that's why everyone was In favor of it," Harrison
coach John Herrlngton said. "The Integrity of the class system and bonus
points are maintained."
St Agatha should benefit, also. The
Aggies have been In the same Class
C region with Birmingham Country
Day, Erie Mason and Detroit De-:
Porres. •"'' \- .''.'.
-:':'/'-!J"
"I wish they would have done It
two vcars ago, because we had good
teams," St. Agatha coach John Goddard said. "We were 14-4 the last
two years and were not even close. If
they had done it any other way, we'd
have been in and, with the teams we
had, done very wcllrl-thlnki^-^-—-

;.<
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5
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St Ajaiha
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Ann A/be* RicAarO
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W
7
6
7
3
2
1

W
5
4
3
t
1
0
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Hamtramck

Continued from Page 5

Should follow a long line of outstanding and cover man al the cornorback spot.
Glenn
quarterbacks Including 6tove Irwin,'
plaV9 linebacker where he snoura pryviu«
16. Chris James, running back, Ply.
leadership. One of the strongest and most Clint Slraub, Steve Hawfey and Stover,
Canton:
Showed flashes of brilliance last
aoo.re®sh* players In the area. His de13. Rob 8ytvestor,, tackle, flodford year. At 6-1, 180, ho can got to the hole
cenlsp^ed.
CC: The 6-2, 230-pound senior will go quickly. Can ho break tacklos? That will.
ii. Tony Pr#y, center/dofonslve tack- both way9 for the Shamrocks. Last year, bo the key to Canton's running attack:
le, We«tl«xi Oltnn: Worked hard during he started on the offensive line and now > Could also see time at defensive pnd.
. the off-$«w*on to become Glenn's leader gfvos CC 8trengih 00 defense with anothOTHEB SENIORS TO WATCH
: on (he offww>ve and ctefensryo lines. fVey. or outstanding lineman, teammate Gary.
has £Kown orw inch and gained 39 Gurgofd (6-1, 220). CC has produced
some outstanding linemen ovor the years Jason Carr, qu^rtorljack, Bedford CC; Brian
pounds, byWtoe h'mself up to 6-1, 227,
and Sylvester, who carrlos a 3.9 grade Moh, quarterback, flodford St. AgalhA; Ton/
"He's a ftef-out player," eays Olenn head
point average, Is another potential college Faclons. $afety, LVonia Frankrm; jack Davidcoach Chuck Gordon.
standout..
son, vrido receiver/d«fonslv& back, Rodfw d CC:
GaryvDovto, running back, Farmington Harri' 12. L«wmxj9 Setwftof, quarterback,
Wwtlaod Olaho: f3«cKed up All-Stater
14. Arehon Stewart, defonslvo back, son; Atoruo Jackson, Mback, Wesiiand John
Frio 6tov*r hwt s««son and played, aorno Redford CC: Has spood fo burn In tho* Glonn; Jason Riog*, taiioack/delonsN-a back,Ptymouth Canton; Marco OoSanto, cooler.
at defenstve trxi, A vlrfuaf onknown, but a defensive secondary. Stewart, 6-11, 190,
L^onta Stevenson; Gary Gurflold, tackla, Redtaieni none-the-Je$s. Has sl^e (6-2, 201)
etarlod all of last season as the Sham- . ford CC;-Anthony Hood, fullback, Bedford Bishand a strong arm. Can also rup the ball. rocks went 7-2. Considered a good hltti&r - op fSorgcj?
.
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WAYNE MEMORIAL
Zebras
Coach: Chuck Howton
Aug. 31
Sepl. 7
Sept. 14
Sept. 21
SepL20
Oct. 6
Oct 12
Oct. 19
Oct. 26

Aug. 31
Sept. 7
Sepl. 14
Sept. 21
Sept. 28
Oct. 5
Oct. 12
Oct. 19
Oct. 26

D.H. Roblchaud
at Taylor Kennedy
Taylor Center
D.H. Annapolis
at Taylor Truman
at MeMndale
Allen Park
at Crestwood
at Clarenceville

4:00
7:30
1:00
1:00
7:30
7:30
1:00
7:30
7:30

Sept. 1
Sept. 8
Sept. 16
Sept. 22
Sept. 29
Oct. 6
Oct. 13
Oct. 20
Oct. 28

Aigonac
Bridgeport
Dear. Divine Child
at O.L. St. Mary's
Riv. Gabriel Richard
at Det. Benedictine
Saginaw Nouvel
at R.O. Shrine*
Leauge Playoff

7:30
7:30
7:30
1:00
7:30
2:00
1:00
7:30
TBA

Aug. 31
Sept. 8
Sept. 15
Sept. 21
Sept. 28
Oct. 5
Oct. 12
Oct. 19
Oct. 26

L
0

;
6
5
5
3
2
1
0

W
9
7
7
6
4
3
1
0

I

at Adrian
Trenton
at Wyandotte
Lincoln Park
at Belleville
at Fordson
Southgate
at Monroe
at John Glenn

7.30
7.30
7:30
7:30
7:30
1:30
7.30
7.30
7.30

at Llv. Stevenson
Wat. Kelterlng
Dearborn
at Edsel Ford
at Jackson NW
Garden City
at Woodhaven
at Waterford Molt
Farmington

7:30
7:30
7:30
3:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:00
7:30

LUTHERAN WESTLAND
Warriors
Coach: Dennis Tuoml
Sept. 1
at Cardinal Mooney
Sept. 8
St. Alphonsus
Sept. 15
Tekonsha
Sept. 22
al Univ. Liggett
Sept 29 at Lutheran N'wesl
Oct. 6
at Muskegon C C .
Oct. 13
Waldron
Oct. 20
N.B. Wesleyan
Oct. 27
Del. Lutheran West

1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:30
1:00
1:00
1:00

Monroe
at Farmington
at Farm. Harrison
Lfv. Franklin
at Llv. Churchill
at W.L. Western
Northville
WLAA crossover
Ply. Salem

7:30
1:00
1:00
7:30
7:30
7.30
7:30
7:30
7:30

PLYMOUTH SALEM
Rocks
Coach: Tom Moshlmor
Aug. 31
Sept. 7
Sept. 14
Sept. 22
.Sept. 28
Oct. 5
Oct. 13
Oct. 19
Ocl. 26

at Trenton
Northville
John Glenn
at Farmington
Llv. Stevenson
W.L. Central
at N. Farmington
at WLAA crossover
at Ply. Canton

7:30
7:30
7.30
1:00
7.30
7.30
1:30
TBA
7:30

FARMINGTON
Falcons
Coach: Bernlo Call

•at R.O. Kimball

C-Socuon

Sept. 1
Sept. 8
Sept. 14
Sepl. 22
Sept.J28
Oct. 6
Oct. 12
Oct. 19
Oct. 26

W. Bloomfield
1:00
' Ply. Canton
1.00
at Llv. Stevenson
7.30
Ply. Salem
1:00
at N. Far,rjnlngton
3.30
1:00
John Glenn
7:30
at W.L. Central
at WLAA crossover TBA
7.30
at Bedford Union

NORTH FARMINGTON

floldera

Coach: Jim O'Leary

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
l«»9ue/OveraJ
W
8
6
4
t
t

w

E<fcerFor<J
Oewbom
Wootfwven
Oa/<JcnCrtv
L'Rodtord OrJon

4*
3
2
1
0

TRI-RJVERIEAOUE
Ifts^HVOvaaa
AUcn^afk *
McMrvfel*
Ta>1ot Truman
RM(0f<) Thgrjton
DH.CfMhtoCKj
T«ytof Cer.tw
0 H. Anrupot4

W
6
6
5
4.
2

w
9
8
6

«
3
2
?
1

i

2
t

WESTERN LAKES
LakM OMiksn
Loa^vs/OvcrU
W
L
W
L
.4.—0—10—i8a!om
(kmh Fa/fnVio!o<i
FSteveoson

W
6
4
2
2

Ha"i$<y>
C4AI0O
CttxtfA

FianKSn
W.L. Wrsiem

L«»£u«/Ov0r*JI
W
»3
7
4
9
4
3

WOLVERINE A

l«»$oa/Ovar»»
FOKHOO

^

War^
Monro*

•

WyiMotia
Lbc<*i Park
Tr^-Jon
Sovihga!* .-

W
7
(
ft
3
3
2
2
t

W
9

a

«
4
4
4

2

OTHERS
F-itf.'iwa.iWeit&JVJ
LkxlbyforJfH

LIVONIA CHURCHILL
Chargers
Coach: Herb Oaterland

Aug 31
at Sterling Heights
Sept. 8
at N. Farmington
Sept. 14 at W.L. Western
Sept. 21
Farm. Harrison
Sept. 28
Ply. Canton
Oct. 6*
at Northville
Oct. 12
Llv. Franklin
Oct. 19
WLAA crossover
Oct. 26
at Llv. Stevenson

W
4

L
6

7:30
1:00
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30

LIVONIA FRANKLIN
Patriots
Coach: Armand Vlgna
Sept. 1

W«»t«n OM»Wn.

.

if

CATHOOC LEAGUE
CenU«IOMilon

FarirJnjjion
WlC«nt/&(

stop 10
•2

1&90 GRID STANDINGS

300
at Highland Park
7:30
W.L. Wesiern
7.30
at Ply. Salem
6.00
N. Farmington
7.30
W.L. Central
1.00
at Farmington
7.30
Llv. Stevenson
at WLAA crossover TBA
Wayne Memorial" 7.30

PLYMOUTH CANTON
Chiefs
Coach: Bob Khoenla

Coach: Walt Bazylewlcz

ncleci playoffs to help have-nots

Aug. 31
Sept. 7
Sept. 14
Sept. 22
Sept. 28
Oct. 6
Oct. \2
oct. 19
Oct. 26

Eagles
Coach: Bob Snell

Home field: Garden City Jr. High
Is- -

7:30
7:30
7.30
7:30
7.30
7:30
7:30
TBA
7:30

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN
Rockets
Coach: Chuck Gordon

REOFORDTHURSTON

Aug. 31
Sept. 7
Sepf. 15
Sepl. 22
Sept. 28
Oct. 5
Oct. 13
Oct. 19
Oct. 26

:;

RHDFORD UNION
Panthers
Coach: Shawn McGowan

REDFORD BISHOP BORGESS
Spartans

M M

Aug 31
Redford Union
Sept. 7
Llv. Franklin
Sept 14
Farmington '
Sept. 21
at W.L. Central
Sept. 28
at Pfy- Satern
Oct. 5
N. Faim!ng"ton
Oct. \2
at John Glenn
Oct. 19
at WLAA crossover
Oct. 26
Llv. Churchill

"'.

Sept. 7
Sept. 15
Sepl. 21
Sept 28
Oct. 6
Oct. 12
Oct. 20
Oct. 26

Lansing Sexton
at Llv. Stevenson
Northvlllo
at Ply. Canton
at W.L. Western
Farm, Harrison
at Llv. Churchill
WLAA crossover
al Garden Cily

1:00
7:30
i;00
7:30
7:30
1:00
7:30
1:00
7:30

LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLE
Trojans
Coach: Mark Ladd

Sept. 1
Sept. 7
Sept. 15
Sept. 21
Sept. 28
Oct. 5
Ocl. 12
Oct. 19
Ocl 26

atSt.Clomont
7:00
at Harper Woods 4:00
at Lutheran North 1:00
Lutheran West
7:30
Cronbrook
7:30
at Hamlramck
4:00
at Avondnfe
7:30
Lirlhoran East ' 7:30
Thurston
7:30

Sept. 1
Sept. 8
Sept. 15
Sept. 22
Sept. 28
Oct. 6
Oct. 13
Oct. 19
Oct. 26

Pont. Northern
1.00
Llv. Churchill
1.00
WLCentfal
1:00
at John Glenn
6:00
Farmington
3.30
at Lrv. Stevenson
7.30
Ply. Salem
1:30
at WLAA crossover T^A
7.30
atSoulhLyon

FARM. HILLS HARRISON

Hawks
Coach: John HorrIngton Sept. 1
DePorres
Sept. 7
at W.L. Central
Sept. 15
Ply. Canton
Sept. 21
ot LrvXhyjrch'JI
Sept. 28 "
"Nbithvillo
Oct. 6
at Llv. Franklin
Oct. 13
W.L. Western
Oct. 20
Oct. 27

1:00
7:3.0
1.00
7.30
3.30
1.00
12.30
WLAA crossover TBA
at Stnndish
4.00

6C{P 1 CJ£,W : Q 1 ep)
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Yep, you can be one of the smiling, happy faces you see
here when you're an Observer & Eccentric carrier. Each year,
our carriers get to treat their folks to an evening at the Zoo—
we call it Carrier Night at the Zoo, and everybody gets in free.
When you're a carrier you get a chance at winning some
really neat prizes during the year— 10-speed bikes and cool
stuff like that. There's work and responsibility, too. That's the
serious part of being a carrier. But you learn a lot—like the
kids here—and have fun at the same time. If you'd like to be
an Observer & Eccentric carrier and you're between ) 1 and
14 years old, just call one of the numbers below and apply for
your very own route.

Call 521-0500 in WAYNE COUNTY
644-1100 in OAKLAND COUNTY
655-7575 in ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS

mm
}•:---'
{ ;

:

/
Above: The Zoo goes belief
with Coke. Al right: Kim Alsup
of Southfield agrees. Below
left: Amber Teddy and Angie
Schwendernann find a baby
elephant and (right) a carrier's
dream dinner—cotton candy,
popcorn, and pop.
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MONTHLY LEASE PAYMENT
24-MONTH LEASE INCLUDES USE TAX.

I,

.;5

Red
Carpet
Lease

tf

Credit

: j

J

fbrc/

Vrlw /•• l.fiistiui I'Um

THE ARITHMETIC

THE TERMS

Monthly tease Payment
Number of Months
Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Total Due at Lease Inception
Total Amount of Payments
Total Mileage Allowed
Mileage Charge Over 30,000

$ 166.00
24
$1,000.00
$ 175.00
$1 »341.00
$3,984.00
30,000
60 per mite

• Lessee may have the option to purchase the car at lease end at
a price to be negotiated with the dealer at lease Inception: However, lessee has no obligation to purchase the car at tease end.
• Lessee Is responsible for excess wear and fear.
• Refundable security deposit, first month's lease payment and
cash down payment due at lease signing.
• Lease subject to credit approval and Insurability as determined
by Ford Credit.
,

U>aso payment based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of $6,237 for a 1991 Escort
Pony Hatchback Including title, use tax, destination charges and license fees. See your Metro
Detroit Ford Dealer for his price and terms. Offer ends 9/3/90. '.-
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So Jeff's parents, who still live in
the 134-year-old home next door
s p e c i a l w r i t e r .'- {'-••'•'.••. :
where he grew up, deeded the couple
•EFF :AND Sherrie Stewart two of the|r seven acres on 18 Mile,
found their dream home near an ideallocatlon in the middle of a
Traverse City In 1082, but quaint Farmlngton Hills historic dlsthere was one snag — the. ; > i c t . o ' " ' " - ; • : - : : • ' • ' > . ¾ ••.;•.-.;
The Stewarts submitted the lowestgovernment.had an option to run a
scenic drive through the land, to the bid but it was accepted. "We had a
national lakcshore property nearby. good location and they were happy
we planned to live in the house," Jeff
' i So the house hunt continued.
• -••-. .-V •
' tater that year, the couple : p a i d . - ' : ''•••,' learned that two historic houses do- -v "We had s o many Ideas," Sherrie
nated to Farmlngton Hills by the said. "I;envisioned a kitchen twice
Botsford Inn were up for auction. the present size, with a raised hearth
The Stewarts saw a number of possi- for cooking.. Maybe some of pur
bilities in the Eber Durham House, a plans were unrealistic, but w e were
. • •'-.•'.
- • -.
Greek Revival-style farmhouse built thrilled."'
The house Is on the 1990 FarmingIn 1845, and they decided to b i d all they needed was land on which to ton Heritage Home Tour on Saturday and Si
* 15-16
move the hou
By Janice Tlgar-krormjr
r

v

:

::

;

FOR WE^KS, the Stewarts, visited
the 1,700-square-foot house, examining rooms and making plans to reno-'
vate t i e house after the" move. Sherrie spent one day stripping a kitchen
cabinet, hoping to reveal handsome
wood underneath layers of paint, All
she uncovered was plywood. .
"I cried when I realized this
wasn't the original wood," she said.
"That weekend, w e wondered Jifst
what we had taken on."
But the Stewarts hired a mover
and were on hand in May 198S when the house was hoisted on a truck and
hauled eight miles from the inn.
Ten hours later, amid overhanging
trees, the crew guided the house to
the foundation. A week later, when
the crew brought over the mud
room, the frustrated mover called It
quits, leaving the building 10 Inches
from the main house. Only Jeff and
his father, Roy, were left to move
the building in place.
"We look back on it a s one of our
early difficulties," Sherrie said.
The Eber Durham House was built
by Stephen Jennings, one of the first
owners of the Sixteen Mile House
(nojv Uie.BoMord.Im)). It was first
moved in the mid-1900s, when Grand
River was widened. Local historians
say Jennings built the house for his
daughter, Jane, when she married
-Eber Durham.
After Henry Ford bought the Botsford Inn in 1924, the house was occupied by the managers, Mr.*and Mrs.
Frank Shaw.
THOUGH F O R D did extensive renovation, the Stewarts had to repair
walls damaged by the move and
grade the lot. The couple moved into
the house in December 1988.
An Eastern Michigan University
graduate, Sherrie left her Job a s an
occupational therapist to work on
the bouse full-time while her-husband devoted weekends to the resto-.
ration.
'
Besides
fixing
the plumbing and
:
wiring, the Stewarts replastered aging walls, removed up to six layers
of wallpaper and pried up old living
room flooring to expose the original
planks of yellow pine. Five layers of
flooring were removed in the kitchen
to reveal the original ash planks,,
Sherrie now Is able to expertly
strip, sand, paint and reglaie a 12
over 12 pane window in six weeks.
A skilled cabinet maker from
Florida, Sherrie'a 80-year-old father
built and installed storm windows
and rehung doors that were out of
line after the move.
';Dad still visits every summer
and teaches me how to use tools
while he's doing repairs," Sherrie
said.

>

SHARON LeMIEUXfttaH photographer

the living room in the Eber Durham-Stewart House has a coffee table previously used as a child's wagon.

a super
'••:• "May they provide to those who
enter, knowledge of our forefa~ .then, enjoyment of our heritage, .
encouragement toward preservetion and inspiration fo continued
success. Without a past, there is
no future."
:/
— Margaret Dunning, benefactor,
Plymouth Historical Museum

THE COUPLE did most of the restoration themselves or with the help
of family and friends, tiring professionals only when necessary. •
Mike vonSteeg, a local carpenter:
Please turn to Page 2

Jeff and Sherrie Stewart alt near the road in
front of their Greek Revival-stylo house, char-

acterized by simple angles, pilasters, una*
domed moldings and pediment window heads.

Historic buildings viewed as
museum
By Jsn!c« Tigar*Kramtf
special writer V ;
y
;
For a glimpse inside the Farmington area's historic houses and buildings, consider the 1990 Farmlngton
Heritage Home Tour on Saturday
and Sunday, Sept. 15-161
Hours are 1-5 p.m. each day.
Sponsored by the Farmlngton Historical Society, Farmlngton Historical Commission !and Farmlngton
Hills Historical .Commission, the
tour includes 10 houses and four of
the oldest historical buildings In the
Farmlngton-Farmington Hills area.
Advance tickets are |8 each
through the Farmlngton Historical
Museum, Community Center of
Farmlngton-Farmington Hills, Botsford Inn, Farmlngton Historical Society and both city offices. Tickets
will be available for $10 each on tour

and buildings Is Immeasurable, yet
they are more than museum pieces,"
said tour chairman Joseph Myers.
"This Is not Greenfield Village - the
homes are occupied by families of
today and the
public buildings are
useddaily." :

This 1$ not Greenfield
Village — the hpme$
are occupied by
families of today and
the public buildings
HOUSES AND buildings on the
are used dally/
tour date from 1827 to 1925. They
— Joseph Myers are selected for architectural and
tour co-chairman historic interest, said Myers, who
days through the Farmlngton Historical Museum.
To allow time to drive to each location, organizers suggest using both
days to complete the tour. -Tickets
will be honored each day.
Besides being a major fund-raiser,
the popular tour is a way for local
historical groups to preserve and exhibit the area's history.
"The historic value of these homes

opened his 1858 Itallanate-style
house In Farmlngton to S0O visitors
during the last tour in 1987.
This year's tour Includes the Power-Fields House, rebuilt In 1851 after
fire destroyed the original house.
This Greek Revival-style house Is
tastefully decorated with antique
furnishings and accessories — yet
charred beams reused from the original house are visible.
Please turn to Page 2

museum is Crafter fashions dolls
tovisit
corn
Bob
Sklar

various times, Pekin, Leroy, Joppa
:-r e'ven-Podunk!
-'
•-.: Thel street Includes an exhibit of
the only known Alter car left In the
U.8. About 1,000 Alters were made
In-Plymouth tn'1916*17. They were
priced at $650.
, BESIDES MAIN Street, other personal favorites in the permanent cotlection are;
•'.-'.•/.
:'; • The Schroetcr Indian Art Collection. It displays rugs, baskets,
-t
pottery and stono tools. ,
...'. • T h e Ford .• Village: Industries _
Exhibit. Housed In a replica of Nankin Mill, one of Henry Ford's mills
on the Rouge, it points up tho Importance of these country mills, which,
for example, gavo farmers yearround work.• The Victorian Rooms. Tho par*
lor, dining room and kitchen reveal
tapestry-like fabrics, ornate wood*
work an<J finely crafted furniture.
• Then and Now Center. This
hands-on center tells about 19th-century clothing, school routines, Victorian rooms/remedies, toys, general
stores, and spinning/weaving.
Margaret Dunning, 80, Is still active In the Plymouth Historical Society.
• ;••» .
*
••
Her generosity has helped preserve Plymouth's pioneering days rforcver..

''-/-.
. worked and played.
;
IT'S A haven for history buffs.
- For researchers, the archives and
A trip to the Plymouth Historical library are a godsend. Available are
Museum provides a panoramic view legal documents, Journals, genealoof P l y l n O u t V s - f l t o r i M ^ a 5 ^ " ^ 8 - ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 6 ^ ^ 1 1 / P ^ 0 8 ' old newslively, peek Into the lifestyles of the papers and a Civil War history.
.
pioneers of Detroit's western hlnter
Old-time toys 'perk «P the gift,
lands.
shop,
Owned and operated by the PlymThe museum's current special exouth Historical Society, the,social hibit, which runs to Nov. ,15, traces
• history museum focuses on the peri- 100 years of fashion. '
v
.v
od from 1825, when the first house
was built In Plymouth, to the early
A must-see in the permanent col1900s.
'
lection Is Main Street, a gallery of 10
In tho Dunning Memorial Building nearly 1 Ifc-slied businesses reflectat 155 S. Main, the 18-year-old muse- ing a variety of trades and profesum was built by Margaret Dunning sions In 19th-century Plymouth,
in memory of her parents, Charles
Tho Daisy Room, for example, la a
and Bcsslo. Bessie helped form the tribute to the Daisy Manufacturing
historical society In 1948 and was Its Co., a major local, industry for 60
first curator.
years and maker of the famous DaiAs a city brochure notes, "there's sy air rifle,
no telling what you might discover"
There's also a flower and china
when you stroll the museum's btstoshop, featuring handpalnted dinner' ry-rlch corridors.
ware; a prlnlshop, boasting a 100THE SOCIAL history classes'of* year-old press; and a dcntfst'a office,
Bob Sklat is the O&E's assistfercd through the museum each year with turn-of-the-centirty tools,
ant
inanagino editor, for special
teach about 6,000 school children
At the railroad station, wo learn
projects.
how 19'th-ccnlury villagers lived, that Plymouth used to bo called, at

f-

SHARON IcMlEUX/stflff photographer

By Linda Ann C h o m l n
special writer
AN1 DUNIOAN'S dolls a r e deftly
crafted from tho dried husks of summer sweet com. Her green thumbs
and fingers have nothing t o do with
gardening or growing plants. They come from
dyeing the c o m busks to make her dolls.
Dunlgan's enjoyment of her work w a s apparent In her eyes when she spoke about the corn
husk dolls during an Interview in her Redford
Township home.
"I like working with them," she said. "It
takes about So c o m husks to make one
doll. It
tflkes 20 husks just to maxe tho skirt.' 1
In tho beginning, Dunlgan's dolls were made
from the husks of corn that her family consumed. Today, because of the demand for the
dolls, she buys the corn husks from a shop carrying craft supplies.
' Dunlgan sat In her workshop gathering the
husks together to form a skirt for the doll she
is currently making. With a plcco of wire, 6he
fastened the husks tightly, creating the doll's
long, flared skirt. Then she trimmed tho bottom of the corn husk skirt with scissors.
ABOUT FlVtf years ago, white visiting her
sister in Connecticut, Dunlgan saw the com
husk dolls at an art fair.
"I saw the dolls mado from com husks for
tho first time, thought they were different and
fell In love with them," she said. ;
Tho Connecticut dolls had one major drawback, their price: $50-1150. "Because they
were so expenstve, I said, '1 can do that,' and
Dan! Dunlgon soya it takes about 30 corn husks to decided to make my own."
make ono doll.
PloasoturntoPago2:
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including wide board floors and bungalow lit downtown Farmlngton
Farmlngton Heritage Home Tour
woodwork throughout. The kitchen '• was built ln|1920. The current own1890 includes the$e stops:
~
cupboard has a built-in flour storage eraare restoring it. .
'• The Farmlngton Historical Mubin.
-•.:•:'''-•;.
,/seura-P.D. Warner Mansion, 33805
• The Nelson-Giannola House,
G<and River. This Victorian Itali> The Bolsford Inn, 28000 Grand
23708 Warner. This bright, spacious Rlver> The fnn, the oldest in Michianate style manajon,, with' a
bungalow style was built in 1922 and gan still providing food and lodging,
shuttered cupola,,was built in 1867
bj( P.D. Warner, father • of Fred was occupied by the builder's widow was built in 1838 by Orrln Weston, In
until 1972. The home features natu- 1841, it was converted into a tavern
Warner, Michigan's first three-term
ral woodwork, oak floors and glass and stagecoach stop, called the' Sixgovernor. The building, which boasts
doors, including an unusual beveled teen Mile House, by Stephen Jenn. sojne original family furnishings, is
glass pocket door in the front h a l C _ ings, Milton C. Botsford bought it in
listed in the National Register of
Historic Places. The grounds include •'••:• • T h e Irlsh-O'Malley House, 1860 and it became a popular place
a jcarrlage house, landscaped gar33335 Shiawassee. Built in 1870 by for drovers, farmers and\ travelers.
dehs and a gatebo.
an employee .of the, Detroit United : Henry Ford/ who had first seen it
Railway, this updated home!.original* .. while courting his future wife, Clara,
[• The Farmlngton Masonic Templfe-Farmihgton Township Hall, • ly stood on Grand River. It features in a horse and buggy, bought the inn
bay windows and a fireplace in the In 1924 and restored it. Current' inn23)715 Farmington Road. Built in
kitchen.
< ^ •-•'.•/
v
186? by Farmington Township and
keeper John Anhut bought the inn
• the Power-Fields House, 34002 from the Fords in 1951.'; ^
F^rmlngtoa Masonic Lodge No. 151,
Shiawassee. This restored Greek Rethe building is an example of Victovival style home/was rebuilt in 1851
rian and French Renaissance archi.'.• The PhUbrick-Juliano House,
tecture, v ' . • - - • ' ••-/.' '[ .-':.'< after fire destroyed the original
26007
Power.lNathan Phllbrick built
house, built by Farmlngton founder
: <•. Salem United Church of Christ,
a
tavern
in 1827 at.the Junction of :
Arthur Power's son, William. Some
3&24 Oakland. This Gothic style
.
Orchard
Lake
Trail and a Post Road. •
material salvaged after the fire was
church, built In 1902 and fronted by
Once
the
Plank
Road was built along
used in the rebuilding. Historians say
a stained glas* window, is one of
the
route
of
Grand
River, the tavern
the well behind the house probably
downtown Farralngton's. most domiwas
converted
into
a farmhouse. Bedates to 1830-1850. The present ownnant landmarks.
fore
the
Civil
War,
it was reputed to
ers are furnishing the house in an ecj,#. The Beatte-Munter House,
have
been
a
stopon
the Underground
lectic style. . ••'• •'-.>
. - '>
33'3091 Oakland. This 82-year-old
Railroad.
hdrtie In downtown Farmlngton in- ;'-':.'• The Schroeder-Little House,
33636 Grand River. This cobblestone
clOdes many of its original features,
• The Eber Durham-Stewart
House, 35835 13 Mile, is a Greek Revival style farmhouse built in 1845
by one of the early owners of the Sixteen Mile House (now the Botsford
Inn).- The house has been moved
twice
from its original location near
Continued from Page 1
A homemaker and mother to the inn. It is l|sted In the Michigan
Meghan, now 6, and Sean, 24, Sherrie' Registry of Historic Places.;
and" who also owns a historic home
serves on the Farmlngtoq Hills Hison;|the 1990 Farmlngton Heritage
torical Commission. She customHome Tour, duplicated the original
• • The Miller's House, 26750
stenlcled the dining room/ handwainscot in the Stewarts' dining
Drake, The Miller's House, one of the
painted the tiles that line the country
rooft and did other finishing work
oldest In Farmlngton.Hills, was used,
kitchen and crafted the stained-glass
throughout the six-room house.
by the nlillers who/operated the
fixture
highlighting the dining area.
And using original bricks, a mason
Steele Grist Mill In Sleepy Hollow.
The Stewarts* home Is decorated
rebuilt the chimney: by copying a
The mill opened, in 1827 and operatwith carefully chosen antiques, Inphoto of the house taken before the
ed until 1934. The house has an encluding one-of-a-kind accessories
move/ •"'
closed staircase, and Is built on logs,
and handmade quilts.
^Vhile some families have albums
and hand-hewn beams.
full, of vacation pictures, the StewTHE STEWARTS are willing to
arts' album Is a photo history of the
• The Mark Arnold House, 20490
accept
smaller rooms, warped floorrestoration. Though summer 1984 is
Drake.
This Gfcek Revival style
ing, wavy window glass, lack of genremembered for the birth of daughhome, built about 1837, is undergoerous closet space and an Occasional
ter; Meghan,0every year afterward
ing restoration. Mark Arnold operatleak in the roof for the privilege of ed a cooper shop and a sawmill with *
w$s consumed with renovation and
preserved to photos.
*
living In a home with a past
a partner from 1837 to 1849.
I t took the Stewarts four years to ; Though the closet is one floor below the master; bedroom and the
strip and paint the exterior.
queen-sire box springs had to be cut > • The Steven Yerkes Rodgers•A certified financial planner with
VALIC and a Western Michigan UnK In. half .to fit through the narrow Barber House, S904O Nine Mile^.Thls
varsity graduate, Jeff spent every
staircase, it's, all part of living in an Federalist/Greek Revival: style
holiday for 1¼ years stripping' and
old house."You simply learn to ad- farmhouse features ^carved woodreplacing the home's old cedar shin- • just," Jeff said.
V
''•.-"'<'•• work and 12-pane •windows. It was
gtei. Then he removed rotted mateWould they tackle ¢. restoration .built In 1834 and has been in the
rial from the original hand-hewn
project again? ^ithoutsa doubt," same family, for 150 years. It's on
gutters apd applied a preservative to
Sherrie said. "But maybe a.larger the Michigan Registry of Historic
Places.
,
protect Uveafuig wood.
house next time." .;: .;.:••. *V

Si
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SHARON LoMIEUX/fitaff prtotographet.

The dining room walls in the Eber Durham- Stewart House are framed with windows, pictures and stencils. The cat's name is Alex.

History boosters will host tour
Continued from Page 1

Tour goers also will see a converted farmhouse that historians believe
was a stop on the Underground Railroad, a Federalist/Greek Revival
farmhouse owned by the same faml-.
ly for 160 years, aid the Miller
House, one of the oldest'residences
in Farmlngton Hills.
_v .
Owners of the historic houses and
community volunteers will act as
tour guides. .-'-•"
"I'M THRILLED our home was
selected for the tour," said Martha
Little, of 33636 Grand River, who
bought and began restoring her cobblestone bungalow In downtown
Farmlngton with her husband after
admiring It for 10 years.
"I used to drive by and say, Til
own this house someday.1"
The Littles began to update the 70year-old house in February and hope
to be near completion by tour weekend.
.'.-.•

"There's a common thread .beDr. and Mrs. Lee Juliano, of 26007
Power, Farmlngton Hills, have done tween U3,'> she said.. "We understand
most of the tedious restoration work that the house was here long before
on* their i6S-year-old, converted we arrived and will be h e w i n g ***
ter we leave — we feel like caretakfarmhouse themselves,
"We've restored every room and ers rather than owners."
we're still working," said Ann JuliTHIS MAY be one reason why hisano, who may have wallpapering
toric houses generally take on the
done when the tour begins.
The couple plans structural work name of the original and current
on the home's north side. After more owner. The Myers house, for examthan 17 years in the Phllbrick-Juli- ple, is The Hiles-Myere'House. (HJIes
ano House, Ann Juliano said: for the original owner John Hilcs, a
retired farmer, and Myers, for thp
"There's always something.'^
Of the 14 houses and buildings on family of Joseph and Laura Myers), y
the tour, three are being renovated
by hardworking new owners. The
Besides bouses that are significant
task of restoration generally means to Michigan's history, tour goers will
a thorough updating — plumbing, see wood and ceramic antiques, colheating and electrical work^us-re- lected by the Quaker town Questere
flnlsHlng woodwork and floorsTsald and on display at the Farmlngton
tour co-chairwoman Laura Myers, Historical Museum, and an exhibit at
who explained that people who buy . the Farmlngton Masonic Temple by
and restore historic ' places have the Needlework Guild of Farmingmuch In common.
ton.
"-'.-•-'•.

'ir'.-:

corn
bunigan went to the library and found a book
frfm which she learned the craft of making corn .
hu^c dolls. The dolls have spun wool hair of blond,
bru >eUe and silver. Dunigan's Saint Nicholas doll,
wft 1 the long, flowing beard, is a delightful decora! on to display in your home at Christmas. •
When asked where she gets her ideas for cosfuming the dolls, Dunigan said, "I go to the library
ar# go through Dickens books. Some of the ideas '
for dresses are from 'Gone With The Wind,' and
; Ota TS from old movies."
; f unlgan spends 2-3 hours making each doll.
''Some of them go together so easy, others you'd
; lira to wring their necks," she said. "The dolls are
J
a ? tie under 12 inches tall."
'
;
Jfer dolls range In price from $20-135. ;
; J>UNIGAN; STARTED making the corn husk
dolja as a hobby. From that hobby, her business,
Deal's Colonial Crafts, was .created. Besides the
' dotls, Dunigan crafts wood miniatures. They're a
large part of the business she runs from home.

With a scroll saw, Dunigan band cuts the wood
miniature teddy bears, sleeping dogs,. klftens,
cows and doll house furniture. Then she colorfully
paints the small wonders with acrylics.;
The miniatures are bought to fill ddll houses
and window display boxes, while others will sit in
groupings amid treasures and collectibles), upon
mantels and etageres.
:.."'::"v- •]
..'. Dunigan's miniatures are priced from $1-5.. "I
now make miniatures to go into the corn hus^k
doll's hands," she said.
; '
Dunigan sells her corn husk dolls and miniatures at art festivals and craft fairs the yearround. In the" fast four weeks, she has sold h e r
crafts at fairs in Howell, Trenton, Allen Park and
WestBranch.
y •:--.7,-.-/ ;;;
"The dolls are more of a fall ftem. A lot of
people buy the dolls for presents," she said. "My
dolls don't look like anyone else's."
Starting In October, she will sell the dolls and
miniatures at applefests. In November and December, she'll work Christmas craft shows.

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
¢)

FARMINOTON HILL8 - Beautiful d bedroom brick ranch with 4 baths, 3 car garage, large lovely lot with raised patio, 2
fireplaces, lots of ceramic tile mlrrbred
clowt doors and much more! $244,900.
961)653-8700
-

"JU3T LISTED" FARMINOTON - Super
starter home "-in 3 bedroom brick ranch
with beautiful hardwood floors, newly
painted, new kitchen floor. Movo right Inl
$84,000.0811642-0703

MILFORO • LAKE 3HERWOOD. Main lake
front. Wake up to beautiful sunrises over
the lake. Four bedroom, 2V4 bath quad.
Professionally designed. Walk-out lower
level with wet bar, dishwasher and refrigerator, custom designed, master bedroom
with all bulft-los, 3 car attached garage,
sprinkler's antl much more. $329,000
642-0703
'-———
-

BLOOMF1ELO HILL8 - En)oy the rest of the
summer h carefree oondo style. One of the
area's beetl Prfvtte entry, 2 bedrooms
each with private bath. $153,900. Call
642-0703

PLYMOUTH • Brick 2 bedroom ranch oondo In adult community. Greet location In
complex, private and convenient to dub
house. $71,900. Call 642-0703

80UTHFIELO - Just reduced for fast sale. HOLLY * Huge 3 story historic horn* with
Three bedroom ranch with 1Vi baths, faml- 19 acres. Buckhorrt Lake frontage. Many
ly kitchen, full basement, 2 car attached possibilities for this one time gracious esgarage, large lot for children. $89,900. Call tate, 8 bedrooms, 4 sun porches, riewor
653-8700
furnace and roof. Call for more Information. $199,900. Call 553-8700

PLYMOUTH - Historic house comptotefy
redone, newer kitchen, 1stfloorlaundry, 5
bedrooms, 3 baths on prime 1.77 acres In
Plymouth Twp. Finished walK^out basi*
moot, dotachod garago. $399,000, Call
642-0703

500 South Main Street -Plymouth • Phone 455-6000

MAYFLOWER OPEN HOUSE
TRAlLWOOD OPEN HOUSE *'
Sunday 2-5 p.m. at 9000 Baywood, Plym- Sunday 1-4 p.m. at 44924 Partridge, Plymouth, south of Ann Arbor Road, west of outh. south of Ann Arbor-TraiL-w^t-of
SrteWon. f rtree- bedroom" cofofTTar""w7fr Sheldoh. Four bedroom, two and a half
fyease the fussiest buyer, formal living and bath colonial, CENTRAL AIR, finished
dining rooms, CENTRAL/MR. ML# 13093
basement with hot tub. ML#128434
15146,900
;
455-6000 $173,900
455-6000

5 NEW CONSTRUCTION IN PLYMOUTH
NEARLV NEW TOWNHOUSE
Pr»tttyout Woodlore North, four bedroom
Move
right
In to Arbor Village In Canton,
home feature* hardwood floors In foyer,
fe-own mouldings, atalned woodwork, flre- this two bedroom condo has what you
pl*c« in famiry room, master bedroom with want, CENTRAL AIR, skylights: fireplace
Cathedral celling, three car garage. and all appliances In beautiful neutral package. ML# 131617
ML#123666
465-6000
$349,000
'
455^6000 $76,900

..y..

of

FARMINOTON * BeaullM custom built 4
bodroom ranch with walk-out lower levol
that lends Itself to In-law suite, professionally landscaped, 2 compiotefy up-datod
kitchens, 3 up-dated baths, den, family
room, oversized 2 car' garago, malnte.nanoo free oxterlor, central elr, waJWng
-distance to park & downtoivh Farmlngton.
$189,900. Qall 642-0703

THOMPSON-BROWN ^
FARMINOTON HILLS

553-8700

#£•

BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD

LIVONIA

642-0703

261-5000
m
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4 bedroom. ?/, bath Cctoris..
Eal h country uicheo. neutral
country decor W U 10 +i3
fireplace. 1128.600 (P52QUE1
45W400

mmmBE8TBUyfHCAMT0H
3 bedroom, 1'A* bath Colonial 1$ not 8 drlveby.
Home backs to wooded area. Attached 2 car
oarage. Newer cablnota and centraJ air.
$104,900 459-6000

UV0NIA-M0VE RJ0HTIH
IN TIME FOR SCHOOL1 This 3 bedroom brick
ranch features IMng room with bay window,
family room, "partioned basement, attached 2
car garage. FIRST OFFERING at $114,900
(L73JA^)CaM22-5333

BEAUimfLKOMS
In Plymouth has boart, updated to perfection.
ProfesIonaJ landscaping and Inground pond
accented with redwood deck with hot tub.
Neatly decorated with Anderson windows.
Master bedroomjacoented with Jrea standing fireplace. $198,600 (P15SHE) 453-6800.

Be&rbM 4 bedroom, 2 fu*
bath Cape Cc<J oo • cut-09aac Fu9 basemer.l AJ neutral
decor. $104,600 (PIOREC)
443-«00
SPARKLESI Ne-wty remode^d
3 bedroom quad with coon
*02c(ou» ROOT [Van.

T»o

FBttT OFFERING!
Great location In much sought afler N. Canton
and outstanding floor plan In this charming 4
bedroom Colonial. Formal dining room, spaclous family room with brick fireplace and
central elr. Crown molding In many rooms.
$118.900 (L19NEW) Call 522-5333

8 K THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN HO-HUM AND WOWI Beautiful,
spacious 3 bedroom home with 2 fireplaces.
Formal dining room, neutral decor through o u t . All of this Is Ideally located on a % acre
wooded private lot. $109,900 (P25VVHI)
453-6800

&'

5PP&1

HEWUSTBW
By far, this 3 bedroom brick ranch Is the best
offering In SW Bedford. Updated kitchen with
oak cabinet, bay off dining area, enclosed
front porch, wood deck, 2 car garage, newer
central air. basement, $58,900 QUICK OCCUPANCY! (L01BER) Call 522-5333

MISS

THIS

ONE

Priced <0 tcE 3 la/ga bodr o o m x v/, bathe, huge kitchen. Iavr£y room wtsh cathedral
cecyjj * n d r*ep<aee. B t s u t f J
landscape
Private wooded
kM 1118.900 453-6000
CUTE
4
CLEAN
CONOO
Carefree living ra-i.'t» you in
this ei-nost now 2 bodroom.
1½ bath unit h Arbor Y£»Q%
Large r o o m j . privacy. »i3c-*i
doset, private basement for
storage. J71.0O0453-6OO0

«T»ir»y

BUY OF THE YEAR!
This 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath ColonlaJ has 1st
floor library and laundry. Fantastic finished
recreation room. Located In Plymouth's exclusive neighborhood. $ 169.500 459-6000

CotoolaJ in mW cond-ton offer* tpidous swig wttn fo«x
bodrocms and 2½ batha. two
Inon Ooiels upstair*, end
three waft-In doset*. The
basement U.fVvihed with • rec
room, office and tocond kitch«D. $147,900 <N51CR0>
U3-1JIJ
OOH'T

DEARBORN

IMMACULATE CONDO
Delightfully decorated and waiting for you.
Two bedroom townuouse In popular Colony
Farms. Finished basement, garage. 2¼ baths,
view on pond. $149,900 (P29COL) 453-6800

OOINO.
OOINO.
MEARir
QOtiV
T h i * attractive brtc*
bungalow
won't last
much
longer. 4 bodroom*, 2¼ bath*.
b c a y U M kitchen, dining area
with bu£t-ln e h v n cabinet* AJ
this and more on a beautfuJy
landscaped
tot.
185.900
452-111t

DEARBORN HGIS

8UKF10WER VILLAGE
Built In 1987 this 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath home Is
a real beauty) Popular Windsor Park model
with 1st floor laundry, formal dining room, oak
cablnots, stained woodwork and 2 car attached garage. Nicety landscaped featuring 2
tier dock. $139,600 459-6000

LTVOMA
TERRIFIC trl-levol located in CHARMING COVENTRY GARDENS SUBI 3 bedrooms. 1¼
baths, family room, 2 car attached garage.
$ 132,900 (L37COV) Call 522-5333

POPULAR OREEHBROOK 81¾
Four large bedrooms, fireplace In IMng room,
large lot on a cul-de-sac, centra! air. 2 full
baths, and the Hat goes on. Priced to sell.
$108,000 (P44WOO— 453-6800.

e » C K ft 8 T 0 I . E R A N C H »
bedroom, lying room wfth fireplace, formal dining room.
Honda room, large Ulchen. mtereom «y»tem. 214 car attached garage, l a r j * cut-Ooaae lot. hom«
«arraniy.
»128.«CO 3 4 7 - 3 0 »

FARMINGTON HILLSWELCOME HOUEJ When yevi
take a look at I N * beautiva 3
bedroom i'A bath horn* you'l
led risM • ! ivome. OorrJcn
and charm t o * iMe noma
. throughout, from tha boauUM
eiry kitchen to the tamly room
n^th a cozy tveptac*. $)59.600
4«M$J1
YARDS O f YAAOi f acreto*la
fat on* or many feature* In
Ci* 7.000 «0- IL ranch thai
you^ love. A * condaJonJno.
formal dVJng room, mi EUO
country kfichen are aorme of
the ptnera. $ 1J 8,600 4«M111

COURT LOCATION
This charming ranch has spacious great room
with fireplace and overlooks a deck. Kitchen
has a skylight and plenty of counter and cab!-,
not space. Master bedroom suite plu3 2 more
bedrooms and 2 full baths. Basement and attached garage. $114,900 459-6000

CANTON
HOP! SKIPI JUMP! To echoo! from this bright
and cheery. 3 bedroom ColonlaJ.rCute country—
kitchen, 1¾ baths, family room, patio and g a - '
rage make this home sensatlonall $97,900
(LOOCUM) Call 522-5333

MOVE-W CONDfTJON
Many upgrades In this 3 bodroom, 2 bath
ranch In affordable Holiday PariWJew family
room, furnace, water heater, roof, air conditloned. Largo lot 52x185 with creek going
through back of lot. Secluded. $99,900
(P28ALT) 453-6800.

MINT CONOO. Ha* ft a l , Lvge
mute* bedroom »Wi maiter
.bath, formal ctning room, al
kncfieri appSance*. Enjoy the
'tree* from your balcony, pkr*
cJubhcute pooL $79,600 or
Icaae $47-3050
DARE TO DA22LE. PrwtJge
area, oVcular drive, don, large
ta/nSy room, Ita^sn Ue Boor*.
muter tuita. lavish bath*.
gourmet kJlchon, ctxwtl air.
large view deck.. 4 bedroom*.
2½ hatn*. Ut floor laundry,
bay window*. $256,900
459-6000

GARDEN CITY
fTLEAVES YOU BREATHLE8SB
BIG. NEW, Tudor In one of Livonia's best
areas. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. Quality built
throughout, from the wood moldings to the
top of the line cabinets. Come out and take a
look, todayl $248,900 462-1811

HEWIY CONSTRUCTED, CHARMER!
Stunning 3 bedroom Cape Cod In a groat
area. Masier bath has huge walk-In and Big
bath with spa for those nights you want to relax. Call Now. $239,900 462-1811

PLYMOUTH CROSSING.
Open floor plan and super kitchen will knock
your eye3 out. 3 9 5 3 Colonial with 3 bedrooms
overlooking great room, fireplace. Much more,
all quality throughout. $169,900 347-3050

.ttWPWCHtt VILLAGE
Colonial features 4 large bedrooms, 2¼ baths,
breakfast nook'tyih: bay window, fireplace In
family rpom, 1st floor laundry, full basement, 2
car garage;$17\000 347-3050

HORSE COUNTRY!
Ten plus acres of rolling terrain with hay Melds.,
horse barn, equipment building and delightful
three bedroom house with walk-out basement
and wrap around deck. And...FREE GAS to
heat the house. Shown by appointment only.
$169,900 (N40CUR) 349-1515

^7¾^1
NOV!
Stately 4 bedroom, 3 bath ColonlaJ'nestled
within the trees of Brookland Farms. 3800 ft.
of IMng space on approximately 2 acres.
Family room wtlh floor to celling fleldstone
flreplaco; laroe kitchen with Island and 3 car
garago. $345,000 (N60COT) 349-1515

VERY APPEALING 3 bedroom
1S> nor>byogaJo«.lt/o«r/ng
room, features plenty ol apaoa
tor * grow'-ng lamSy. Or.V
$55,600 (L33JAM) Call
$22-5333

GREEN OAK
YOUR O R E A U l Ten f x t r t t a
ecrea * ' U i i t r e a m . FK« bedroom contemporary »tth great
r o o m conoepL Superb maater
a u l a . A l expected emerttiea.
$230X>00»47-90«0
D U O Y THE COUNTRY Alft.
O o a n quad o n targe roSng
w e l tartdacapod lot. 4 bedroom*, 2 balha, w & o v t baa«ment. 2 t a / g a r a g * » t i h door
opener, qgaJlfy b u « . $ 1 3 4 , W 0
$47-3053

INKSTER
0 0 YOU HAVE A 8XJ FAM>LY? Thf» horn* t* tor yoa 4
bedroom*. 1H bath*, large
lormaJ dining room wtth bay
•Vkdoura, country kftchon »W>
anac* bar. nvg* IMng room,
encloaed patio, tng/ound pool
t51.6004$t-«dOO
WAYNE
WE8KAN0
SCHOOIS.ftcrrvodeied3 bedroom brtc* ranch wtth r**v
carpet, ptriitSf Rnianed bsiemonl..2H car., garage. Home
WaiTanry, One *ho»lng » f l
M l 14 S.&00 $47-3050

EXTRAORC*ARYB
Colonial with everything, charm and beauty, 4
bedroom, 2½ bath home comprejofy rodocfjralod to perfection. All on well landscaped lot
$269.900462-1811

••.<• %.
CANTON DEUOHT
Now construction, 4 bedroom Colonial with
ma^te^sulto on main floor, great room, with
vaulted celling, spacious closets^ come In and
p^ck your colors. $129,900 347-3050

8IWU YOU FOUND m
This three bodroom Colonl&I offers neutral decor with oak cabinetry, Largo famity room vyllh
fireplace, central air. first flotfPlaundry *nd
much more. $127,900 (N58SRO) 349-1515;

COLONIAL MANSION!! A
3200 «q ft. S bedroom. 2 fu»
bi^i horn* on 2-25 aorea or
pejcc\4 naturo La/ja room*
tor that o/o«V>0 r&mJy, O/ab
tha phone and cai todr/t
$189.600 442-1111
NEW COfvSIRUCTIOM. H r «
noma 10 b« bu31. Jusl *a:tinfl
tor aomoona «ty> *ant» <jua3ty
and tpaca. 4 bedroom eokx"4a). 2¾ beti-j. 2000 «4. ft, bust
a-nong th* t/ecj prcMoV>o. tha
countn/ atmos^^r-a $149,600
»47-3050

A
Sears

»t^^!klL)^V<lJJ,JJ^UUJa-^^lM^-J^»«-g^'-'t*"tuli'"11^^

JIIIHl IVII I

ELEOANT 2500 v j tt colonial
backing to wooded p v t . 4
bodrooma, 2V4 batha, formal
£ni-.g room, den, 1M door
laundry. tamJy room with firap?&ca. 2 ca/ aitacf«d garaga.
AiWno $198.600 (ie«MAY)

ca msttJ
LOVELY 3 bodroom brtc*
ranch with tamSy room with
cathedral ceCng*. Rn-tAed
baitment. IV* b»th». larj*
wrap a/omd dec* lor aurrvnor
enjo/nvant a/xj ne»-er inaiat«d w l n d o a i .
$103,900
(L2&00V) C«J 522-5JJ3

A BEST 8 U Y . Very attracLS* 1
bedroom brick ranch condo
»tth prtrale basement Roomy
m u t e r bodroom wtth 12 foot
long d o i e t Cauryj apace m
Wtcnerv Lot* o l daySght Y/ea
cared lor home »tth newer
neutral
carpat.
$68,900
453-COCO

Almost '<* acre of bea-jtiful
property i» the tett^ig for thi*
3 bodroom. I H b a f t ranch located In SOUTH REDFORO.
Asking
»79.800
(L028ER)
522-5333

m

ORIGINAL OWNERS hi/9 taXen prtfa In ihla 3 bodroom. 1 ^
bath trt-Jcv*. attachod g v a o a .
cenval elr. hSjh effeie«x> htr^ca and water heater on
good IttOd k H Ovor 1$00 * }
f t home. $101,600 (1-11MEA)
C a i $22-5333
OUAUTV Ro40d&;« Oarden J
bedroom. 2 bath brie* ranch
vtth lamSy room, oak c a £ * v j t l
ki updated kJtohcri and flnUhed
boement.
194.600
( U ? A U 8 ) C a l 822-833»

LYON TWP.
courrrmr Lrvwa urj* 5
bedroom cctoriM
on 2-olu»
ecrea, S car aitacfted ca/age,
3½ batha, basement 2 rVepucea. hot tvb. dock and
mora. $174,600 » 4 7 ^ 0 6 0

NEW HUDSON
FIX U E U P S P f O U U . BuSder*
take note. Almost o n * acre fii
ma up and m a i e • p r o S i 3 car
caraga, n e e d * T t O SC9A00
$47-3660

NORTHVILLE

REOUCEr>n 4 bedroom, 2½
bath coiorVaf feature* lamSy
room. 1 « Boor laundry, atudy.
protestlonal
landscaping.
aprlrJuer t y t t e m . gurbte pool,
2 0 « 40 wood dock and epproiJmalety 6 car attached s»reoe. »279.600 453-6000
LANO C O N T R A C T
TERMS
AVAJLASLE o n lh!» 2 bodroom. 1Vk bath condo located
m the heart o l Ptymouth. Priw t * p»Uo. oViing room, U t
Boor laundry, apptancea. centraf a> end low mXn'.enance
fee. $74,600 4 S * « 0 0 0
Charra g t l o r a Bright and airy.
3 bodrooma, f a m 2 / room In
basement, hardwood f o o / * .
co.w ce-Sng. Large
fencod
yard.
$89,600
(P45HAR)
453-C300
v* acre lot brick ranch- Fkv
bhed basomerit w t t i fireoiac*.
3 bedroom*, porch off kflchen
area. Central air.
$114,600
(P870OL) 453^800
Vciortsri * r y i * . Refurbished,
yet u p d C e d l o meet t o d * / «
famTy need*.
10" oeSng*.
$249,600 (P35AOA) 4 5 3 4 9 0 0
f o o * looking borne h a * I H car
garage on m o * comer l o t
Wood
window*,
finiahed
bei*mefltr*?6.500 4534400

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 2Vi
beat cotonlet b a c k * l o cornmona with tweuUkJ apruoe
t r e e * , U r o » open foyer, formal
d W n o . 1 •* Ooor laundry. 1amSy
icora » ( t h cathedral beamed
o t O n g wfth fVtptao* a n d 2 car
attached
gvag*
$204,600
rU&SUT) $324333
.
EKJOY T H E O O b O LIFE M r *
an I V * 2 atory, t bedroom, 2Vt
bath tudor »fy)e C a p * C o d
h o m e featuring dr»ma3e open
foyer, em floor n*n*t
avfla.
atudy a n d laundry. $ 2 2 4 , 6 0 0

aoofAroia-sws
O O R O E O U 3 SETTINO. A I D O M
1800 «4. fl ranch K 4 o n 1
acre. 4 bedroom*, I a,T£y room
»-ith fvepUce, deck end more.
$ 144,000 (P416RAJ 453-64O0
P e e r e d colonial wttfi 2600 * q .
f t , ttx panel door*, ttained
m o v i n g * , (brary. f l a t floor
lauftdry. awvl much,
much
mora lor $219,600. (NS9BRAJ
$49-151)

NOVI
Ranch bust m 195«. three bsdrooma, two b a t h * . patttSf
tobned basement, two car attachod QirtQ*. neuval decor.
Private deck oft kitchen b e c k *
to wood*, $ 139.600 (N12LAO)
$43-131$
COUNTRY
PLACEPrtv*1*
wooded location, totaSy u p d»!ed *.•>! 'Tnovo-tn" « x v » tion. 3 bedroom town/Vxrse,
master beroonv J w a » 4 n d o *et» and o w n bathroom. P*>
ithed
recreation
room.
$1l4^0045lV«000

GREAT
LOCATION.
Extra
d e a n and neat one bedroom
condo near K n e a OnSnv P r i vate entry for e n d unit ranch.
Onb/ S yeara eld. $ 5 3 ^ 0 0
S47-3060
A beautiful d o u W * Jot »19» m a ture tree* create* a deSg>.rAi
a e r i i ^ for lhJ» threw bedroonv
two oath ranch. The apadovs
room* and open Boor pian a d d
v w u i a t y for entarta!n«g or
famfy ergoymenL S«*
thi
" o n * of a k»d~ofler1ng todayf
I WS.0O0 (N14WOR) $40-1 »1$
PLVWOUTH R X - If you're * k *
c t d Ur»d of looking for an affordable three bedroom home,
tht* k» the right choSco. Charm
and comfort throughout * ' i h
• rirepCac* h tha I M n g room
and famSy room.
$9J,S00
(W8JUN) 3401515

REDFORO TWP.
Sa%« big i » $ on thi* eflordIV*
three bedroom brick
ranch with a large, eat-m
kitchen, ful batemeni a/id 2
car garage. Many newer feature* Indutfftg window-*, roof,
carpeting and added insulation. $62,600 (N35GAR)
349.151»
Great location t» part of what
you wfl get when you buy thi*
3 bedroom brick ranch In
SOUTH REOf ORO. 2 car garage and M b**ement are Included for only $76,600
(LS40AV)S22-SS33

BEST BUY. 1 5 0 0 » q . ft. brick
ranch H eatacfahed neighborhood. S b e d r o o m * , I H b a t h * .
2 l i t 4 f l . famlry room, oantral
air, and much more. Seder I*
very m o t i v a t e d .
$97,600
$47-9050

QUIET COUNTRY RETREAT 2
bedroom bride corxJo nestled
In a country Bk« mtlng. flnbhed carpotud baaement with
•ntertfJnmeiM »ortc-*/ea, extra »tor»ge bud-In* and ha.1
bath. Central • * . e.| p r r w «p-.
p l i i n ' c i * . Privale patio.
|rS.600<5»«CO0

Everything you want! 4 bedroon-i», fuJ basement g i r e g e
and eztra deep yard AJ In
bosulifut cond:tion. Oon't miss
at o r ^ $59,900
{L59WAK)
622-5333

LSOUTHFIELQ J
A OEUGMTfUL
BEOrNHMG!
Up to d * t e home nksefy decorated
Big master
bodroom
with w a » - t n ctotel and ha.1
bath aJ on a dou&e t o t
»49.600 «82-1811

SOUTH LYON
Cory three bedroom Colonial
home with I M n g room, f*m3y
room wtlh f/eptaoe end an a t tachod two car garage, in the
d e a n , open air. E*sy e c c e t * t o
166.
$119,600
(HOOTAYj
»43-151J

WEST BlOOMflElO
yOLTRE N O T
DREAUIHQI
Thi* I * what you've been wartt>g for condo Bvlng at ft* * b » o k/t* best opon Boor plan l e a d *
to.fciciung B>mg- 3 bedroom*.
2 tut bath*, private baaoment
and oarage. A J
appeances
atayl $116,500 «82-1»1»

WESTLANO
fOR THOSE ON THE 0 0 9
Clean, atuadrve, "corner unit
with w i i - o v t baaemen*. Bay
window tn »vlng room, deck ©fl
Uichen. cactni air. U5.600

canow*«>-i«ii
WOWI WfHAT A VALUE1 Oean
and neat 4 bedroom ranch V» a
great area, 1H bam on main
Boor, fuS baaement and 2 car
garage. Need* • fttJ* for*.
»54.6004«-till
FERSONAJjrTY PtUSl What e
ranch, famay room with fireptao*. door wal to beautiful
deck and lovely f/eod yard. W
mov»*i condiUon. Cal now.
Later maybe «00 Ule. $59,600
4 4 2 « if
BUO-OEAS" CtOSEOUT. New
eonatnjction with lea* than 30
day occupancy, color adocOon
avaoabie m most unn*. Starting at $91,500 $47-3050
Enjoy the view of the duekj on
the pond from your paBo. Noutral decor. Al kitchen appBanoea. 2 bath condo. $53,500
(P55 WOO) 453-6500
3 bedroom. I H bath brick
ranch. Large tamJy room wtth
ftrepteoe, newer furnace and
roof. Basement, fenced yard. ,
$ 8 5 . * » (P4 28LAJ153-6900
WESTLANO WINNER, Oualty
ouad fci Tonoufsh Sub. 4 bedroom*. 2 M l bath*. FamJy
room with fireplace. Newer
window* and a!tacfted garage. Urge to! with (ruR treea.
$88.600 459-6000

24 OFFICES
SERVING OVER
85 SUBURBAN
COMMUNITIES

PLYMOUTH
A WALK THRU THE PARW
BeauWuPy decorated eoodo
wtth tola of privacy. Attached
garage, load* of extra*, frnmao/ate m every detaJL Dont
be eorry lomorrow - « l w
»nd * « * tN» ooodo TOOAYfl
$tW,$004»M»H

the
twoiic [ill

Ann Arbor
930-0200

Notthville
349-1515

Birmingham
647-1900

PIynaomh/C«nton
453-6800

Birminghim
6<2-2400

Plyraouth/Canton
.459-6000-:-

Bloomfleld HillJ
645*1800

RochesttrHilU
651-1040

Clioton
286-0300

Royal Oak
399-1400

GroJsePointeF«rmi
«86-3800

St. C l i i r Shores
777-4940

GrojiePointeHjIl
883-2000

Shelby
26<-3320or 739-7300

Grojje Polnte Woods
886-4200

Sterling Height*
268 6000

6831122

Troy
689-3300

UvonU
462-1811

Troy
524-9375

Livooia
^22-5333

Weit Bloomfleld
* 737-9000

nstrasenepeos*

The Home Sellers.®
l-rN^^«^^^l'•»'-'"•^'•'•»"^•» , •"•'"'»'"^^--^'-'-^•'-^' ^-^

lfn.'H-VIS.tlivai!t

»J-'t'l.lll

ZBlWfKiVXAt.'HUT

OUR PLACE t* » h a l you'l b e
wrV»g when you &oe IhJj edorat>!» 3 bodroom home located
on a kr/fcry tree Sned slroct
CXrj.og room with bay window
and buCt m china cabinet.
H&rd»ood Boor* and more!
»53.500 (L51GRAIS22-5333

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Vxn&KwyLWXtiirSMVBigiG&ma*

ta^mX,L.-Lt-U-l.-j-it.U^>J-l-

'•L

r n

7

HORTHYJIU
Lovoty 2 bedroom (anct\ condo In tho Coves
of NorthvWo. The flreplaoed great room has
access to the patio for a vtew of the beautifully
lanscapod pond. Attached 2 car garage with
direct entry. $129,900 (N38DOU) 349-1515

$51989 CotoVcll fonVcr RcsidcntUI Rc$J E*Ute. An Equi) Opportunity Company.
t s ) Equal Housing Opportunity. Some Offkf* Indtpcndtnily Owned »hd Operated,

j^ . - ^ ^ - ^ ^ , ^ .

PLYMOUTH
CouueflClAL
Zoned 6 - 3 General Bus^esa.
Pre*ent?y u i e d car tot Brfek
and K o c * buSoVig with 2 b r / »
and 2 c'ricoa. Stack top resurfaced 19J9. Sign post* and
frame lo p i t c e .
$237,000
459-COOO

BANKER a

FAIWLYrVN
Relax lr> your spacious yard (overlooking the
lako) while appreciating the noarry 2,000 eq, ft.
Tudor Colonial with oxcltlng decor. $194,900
347-3050

fcM1,

MODEL OPEN FOR NOV.,
NORTHVILLE, PLYMOUTH
AREA
Open Weekends 1-4
Prices starting at $234,000
Between Eight and Nine Mile
For more information
call 349-1515

LOOK KEft£l Al I N * custom
Interior brtc* rar<h with 4 bedrooms. 2 bath* m a flrcal e/ea.
Forma) drtlng room. I&mf/
room with fiftplsca. 2'-* it/
St/eC) i 9 4 . J O 0 * « H 1 1

cououieix
0RA»TH€CARKCY8I
end come out to soo your droam homo. Lovely
4 bedroom brick Colonial wllh spacious family
room wlilt fireplace, library, country Miction
and much much moro. $239,000 462-1811

y r

tul

bath*. M r * kKchon. $1--4.600
(P?73r0Tt5WS5iJ
Cainedra) cei'.ig In Oreit
Room, immacu'-jta cond-oon.
3 bodroom. 1½ bath, profesatona.?/ landscapod. co-Mat
«ir. sprinkler*. $132,600
(P01CtA)45J-tM0

flR8T TIME OFFERED
Very clean 3 bodroom ranch. Beautifully
landscaped double lot. Screened In porch.
First floor laundry. Partial finished attic. 3
bedrooms. $90,900 459-6000

%iwmm

.f, , ,

CBRnwaaiMKiiAimM

.NoHhviUe.,
"347-3O30
ggl^WJLL
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Ypsilaoil"
483-7600
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Thursday, August 30,1fJ90

By Linda Ann Chomln
special writer ' :

scape painting for sailboats on a
'.lake.Outside Joe and Ellle Kolpacke's
Despite high humidity and 90-de- booth, rocking horses made of sugar
gree temperatures, craft lovers and pine stood alongside a chest, a bench
) .history buffs flocked to the America- and a country coat rack with an Amna : Craft Show at Livonia's ericana walnut stain.
The Kolpackea are from Livonia
Greenmead Historical Village last
and own Bell Creek Pottery &
^weekend. ''
Fifty-two crafters exhibited a col- Crafts. Inside their booth, the
lection of bow-tied bears, country shelves were lined with Betty's
i. catSiralni-qullts,Shaker style tables hand-thrown pottery with three
brightly colored glares. •
and rocking horses.
"I've been in pottery for 10 years
- f^etty and Wes Alcorn of .Livonia
.were selling wood calendars with and working In oak for about.four
( Amlsh buggies, which thoy originally years," Betty said.
Her pottery and ceramic wind
designed. "We've been here a. little
'over one hour and already we've sold chimes are all high-fired In a gas
kiln.
20caiendara,•.' BeUysald.«
y Another of their original creations
' waf a wooden hand saw, with a land- * OPAL CAIN of Rf': urd Township

Fifty-two crafters
exhibited a collection
of bow-tlcd board,
country cats, mini'
quilts. Shaker style
tables apd rocking
horses.

sat behind a batch o/ bears crafted
by Diahn's Nostalgic Bears and
Friends. "It takes a couple of hours
to make the bears," she said. 'The
occupational bears sometimes take a
little longer."
A bear recently was ordered "to
be given as a gift to Bill Freehan, the
former catcher of the Detroit
Tigers," Cain $ald.
."The bear tvas outfitted in a Detroit Tigers uniform, made of the everyday uniform the Detroit Tigers
wear."
Mike and Cirol Masek of Livonia,
along with Carol's parents, Peter
and- Loralnne ]Banchoff of Prudenville, and Carol's sister, Diane Banchoff of Plymouth, were selling their Opal Cnln of DIann'e Nostalgic Bears of Redcrafts from one booth.
ford Township showo a "Poodlo Skirt" bear
"My sister,- Diane, made the
Humpty-Dumptles," Carol said. "My
mom made the stuffed bunnies. Mike
and I made tbd pine rocking horses,
which take about five hours to finish."
The Michigan Humane Society
table was filled with crafts sold by
- aJsters-ChrisHand Karen Czedik of
West Bioomfield. Proceeds from the
sale of handmade dog sweaters, cat-.
nip toys and other crafts went to the
MHS Shelter In Auburn Hills.
"The squirrel feeders and sofa
bunnies usually sell real well," Chris
said.

JIM JAGDFELO/itaff photOflraphw

and a "Detroit Tigers" bear at the Americana
craft show at Greenmead.

BOB MINEWEASER of RLM
Wood Crafts In 'Farmington sat in
front of his booth filled with Shaker
style tables, rabbit and dinosaur
bookends and cutting boards made
from padauk, oak and cherry.
Late Sunday, Sue Daniel, Livonia
Historical Commission and Americana Craft ShoV chairwoman, said,
"We did very well in village tours
and doubled our food sales over last
year's show." '
,
JIM MQDFElDrtteff ptotoflr*pter - Craft show proceeds will go
;
toward restoration work at
Christopher Haealer, 2, of Union Lake, visiting his grandmother
Greenmead, the 1800s homestead of
In Livonia, tries out a wooden rocking horse made by Joe KolLivonia pioneers Joshua and Hannah Edith Zelazny of Los Angeles, visiting friends
packe of Livonia at the Americana Craft Show at Greenmead.
Simmons. .
in Livonia, looke over wooden calendars made

JIM JAO DFElD/etart photoarephef

by Wes and Betty Alcorn of Livonia at the Amerlcana Craft Show at Greenmead.

creative Impressions
'jriis column appears periodi- 1990-91 season on the University of
cbUy. Send news items to: Briefly Michigan campus in Ann Arbor.
More than 30 events are available
sneaking, Creatwe Living, 36251
in the Choral Union, Chamber Arte
Sttioolcraft, Livonia, 48150.
and Choice series, ranging from the
•KQREENMEAD DEDICATION Leningrad Philharmonic Orchestra
•Tie m-year-old Newburgh to the American, Indian Dance TheScpfcfol, being restored to early 20th- atre.
CfRtury vintage in Livonia's
Included in this season's group
Qrfcenmead Historical Village, will sales offerings are symphony orches:bi*'dedicated at 7 p.m. Thursday, tras, solo recitalists, chamber and
..' i S € p t ; 2 0 .
choral gorups, opera and ballet, Jaxs
..*•.•
. vrte one-room schoolhouse, used and family attractions.
A new group sales brochure Is free
runtt! 1922, once stood at Newburgh
on request. Call the University Musi;ajfAnn Arbor Trail.
^Michigan equity grant wiii cov- cal Society: 763-3100.
Group ticket availability is subject
irt|50,000 of the $160,000 restora:
to
prior sale; all discounts apply to
ti<Jn*post. " V " : ' ' .
.-'•'* v
seats bought for the same concert in
the same section.
••VAAL CLASSES
The concerts take place in Hill Au. JFbe fall schedule is taking shape
at^the Visual Art Association of ditorium, Rackham Auditorium and
the Power Center for the Preform>'
LiVpnla.
;3jall classes start Sept. 21. They ing Arts.
\vfji run weekdays, evenings and Sat½x&iys in Jefferson Center, Room • ARTIST CITED
Linda Ofd of NorthvIUe won a
'2C, »501 Henry Ruff, Livonia 48150.
$750
Michigan Water Color Society
; -JJlasses are In watereoloiy all me, .
di«; oil and monotypes. Workshops Award.
are; In pastel, charcoal, watercolor, •••'. Her work will be on display In the
44th annual Michigan Water Color
;obllage and critque.
-iCall VAALr^class chairwoman Society Traveling Exhibition.
The 36-plece, Juried show will run
Mafge Masek at 464-6772 for regis*
Sept, 8 to Oct. 14 In the Midland Art
trlUon information.
VAAL is dedicated to advancing Council Galleries of the Midland
the'knowledge and appreciation of Center for the Arts.
th|;creatlve arts by offering studio
classes and twice-yearly exhibits.
• ART ON THE GREEN
It's supported Jby the Livonia Arts
"Art on the Green" again will acCommission, the city pf Livonia and company the Franklin Community;
th$Livohla Cultural League. -,-•
Association Annual Labor Day
Roundup in downtown Franklin.
• tART CONTROVERSY
, Seventy Juried artists will take
Dennis Barrie, Cincinnati Contem- part.
pofiry Arts Center director, defends
Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. The
his position on the controversial pho- noon parade will feature 500 particitography show by -Robert Map-- pants^ The midway" will includespl^tAorpe In a program Thursday, games, a horse show, a bake contest
Sept 13 at Rackham Auditorium, 100 and sale, and a drawing.
Fanwworth, Detroit, opposite the
Detroit InsUtute of Arts.
TAUGHT
fherne of the 6 p.m. program is, • AIKEBANA
six-week
class
In Ikebana, the
"Ribert Mapplethorpe — Freedom art of Japanese flower
of JBbtpresslon and the First Amend-, will begin Thursday, Sept.arranging,
27 at the
meiit."
Southfleld
Art
Center,
26080
Berg, at
Barrie will discuss the recent in- Civic Center Drive,
dictment of himself and his center
4%e philosophic concepts of the elfor their refusal to remove the Mapements
of nature are followed in the
pleftorpe exhibition.
course,
by Chan Je Seo. The
General admission is $10, patrons, fee is $35taught
for six weeks.
Register at the.,Southfleld Parks
Proceeds will go to the Contempoand
Recreation Building, 26000 Evrary Arts Center Legel Defense
ergreen,
Southfield. For Information,
Fupq and Detroit Focus Gallery's
call
the
city,
354-4717.
operational funds.
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• CAMPUS MUSIC
the University Musical Society is
offering growp ticket discounts from
15-24 percent for concerts In its

• K I D S EXPRESS
The Chautauqua Express rolls Into
town for one performance — 8:80-7
p.m. Saturday, Sept, 29 at the Ann

'

)

•

.<

Arbor Hands-On Museum, 219 E.
Huron. . . . . . . . * . .
The show features music and storytelling presented by Guy Sferlazza
of the Chautauqua Express,
Through use of Instruments such
as a lute, mandolin, violin and guitar, kids learn the function of musical notes, their placement on the
staff and how they are produced.
Historical and contemporary ideas of music are explored, leaving
kids with the knowledge that music
is and has been an enjoyable medium.
'
Tickets are $8 per person. Call
995-5439.
I
'
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• HISTORY GRANT
The Sklllman Foundation of Detroit ha3 awarded Henry Fored Museum & Greenfield Village a major
grant to help develop new programs
interpreting African-American family life and culture. |

The project focuses on two 1850s
slave quarter houses and a 1930
farmhouse moved from the Georgia
Low Country to Greenfield Village in
Dearborn 40 years ago.

• ART-MU8IC TOUR
University of Michigan Is sponsoring an art and music tour to Vienna,
Prague and Dresden Oct 8-21.
The group will attend musical performances
In ell three cities.
Drawing on new research into the
For
information
and brochure,
lives of five generations of black
call
Elizabeth
O'Connor,
Farber
Americans who lived in these historTravel
of
Ann
Arbor,
769-9011.
ic structures, the museum will presAmong-the many on the schedule
ent a comprehensive portrait of conare:
The Vienna State Opera and a
tinuity and change in 19th- and 20thconcert
of the Muslkvereln la Viencentury African-American life.
na; the National Opera and a perThe $100,000 grant will go toward formance of the "Lateroa MagJka"
restoring and furnishing the struc- in Prague; and the Boheme Semper
tures and developing programs for
school groups at various grade levels
as well the museum's general audience. . - . . Total budget for the project is
$400,000, which includes planning a
new special weekend program modeled on traditional Emancipation
celebrations.

Opera and the Dresden Staatskapelle
In Dresden.
V

There will be visits to museums
and places of interest such as the
Kun8tblstorl8Cbes Museum, the
Sezesslon Museum and the Vienna
Woods in Vienna; Hradcany Castle,
the National Galleries, Wallenstein
Palace Gallery and the Museum of
Applied Arts in Prague; and Zwlnger
Palace with Its world-famous collections of Dutch and Italian paintings
and fine examples of German Baroque architecture in Dresden.
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Luxury Ranch and 1 Vz Story
Condominiums for the
Discriminating Buyer
Selected Models Available for Immediate Occupancy

Piaes

.•.wnTP rrtrf.-'- ^ '

cdtttkHttfiittii*
of Famrtngton H8fe
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Nine Mite and DraJ#
mta

MM*

MaMM

Gver300
Luxury attached/detached condominiums
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area.
.
- :—•

Phasel-Close Out Sale ^
Phase II - Now available" "

I

Startingat

"

Discover Plymouth's luxury condominiums
.
In a beautiful country setting!

»144,900

• Two Ranch Models, 2045 & 2415 Sq. Ft. Pius Walkout,
Lower Level with Fireplace.
• 1¼ Story, 2814 Sq. Ft. Plus Walkout, Lower Level
with Fireplace.
•Atrium Daths with Jacuzzi Tubs, Separate Spacious Shower.
• Great.Room with Cathedral Ceilings, Decks & Fireplace.
• Spacious Master Bedroom Suites.
"
• Walk-in Cfosets Galore. • Gourmet Kitchens.

Standard features include:
2 car attached garages, full basement*, central air,
mil-™ 'replaces, 1$r fio~- ' mdrv. Mcrillat cabi--^ ^ A •Mihcrv'"^ '

From $229,900

KATON ASSOCIATES

jSUrVjjHfr.
u

455-4220
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Immediate Ocatfwrky
toxiltabti In Scleral Units

i

Model Hour*:
Mori.-Sun. 1-6 p.m. '* Closed Thursday
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DyCorlnno Abalt
staff writer

Manola Rivera has
been a soloist with
thoJoso Molina and
Jose Greco dance
companies and has
performed with the
leading d a n c e
companies of
Spain. He is
currently a
principal dancer
with the N6w York
City Opera.
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The word flamenco brings distant,
romantic places in Spain to mind,
hardly Birmingham,' Southfield,
Farmington Hills, Garden City and
Oak Park. Yet these cities are home
for the members of the well-respected Los Flamencos Dance Theatre.
The troupe of seven dancers, two
guitarists and guest artists will present "Spanish Tapestry," a concert of
flamenco dance, music, song and poetry, at 3 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 16 at
Macomb Center for the Performing
Arts, 44574 Garfield Road, Mount
Clemens.
The guests are Manolo Rivera of
New York City, dancer, Luis Priraativo, Chicago, guitarist; Paco Alonson, Barcelona, Spain, dancer/choreographer, Aida Al Awadi, Arabic
dancer; and Arabic musicians, Tony
Bahu and Victor Channam of Detroit.
While all of these entertainers
may look like they were born with
castenets in their hands and flamenco rhythms in their blood, their
backgrounds defy the laws of destiny.
CRISTINA, ARTISTIC director,
wajs born in the United States and
lives in Oak Park. While traveling in
Europe, she saw some gypsy dancing, loved it and studied it here with
Juan Serrano, and with the leading
dancers here and in Spain. She has
performed with Michigan Opera
Theatre and Ballet Hispanico,
among others, and was featured on
the Tony Orlando show.
Manola Marin has a direct link to
flamenco, she is originally from Cordoba, Spain, and lives in Sterling
Heights,
Raquel Amador of Garden City
has also been very close to the birthplace of flamenco. She's lived In both
Spain and Mexico and studied with
artists in the United States and Mexico. She's working on a master's in
library science at Wayne State University.
Birmingham resident Susan
Chalom, who comes from a family of
flamenco dancers, Is completing a
Ph.D. in English and is director of
the South Eastern Michigan young
persons' MENSA group. <

Los Flamencos Oance Theatre members include Cristina, center, artistic director* Directly behind her Is Roquet Amador.
From left, in the circle around them, are Elu Amador, guitar;
Susan Chalom; Manola Marin; Susana de Los Santos; Roberta
Maria Champion; Antonio, Herrera, guitar; and Maria Casamay-

THE OTHER three are the ones
who really broke the cultural boundaries. Roberta Maria Campion of
Southfield, a pretty, blond all-Aitiertcan type, has never been to Spain
and doesn't have, any connection to
the country and Its culture/ except,
and that's the big word, she's a
dancer who loves flamenco.
As a musical theater director/choreographer (she directs the musicals

at Mercy High School of parmington
Hills), she's familiar j*ilh many
dance forms. She's dancM with Los
Flamencos for six year! and regularly does lecture denjmstraUons
with Cristina in school shows all
over the state. She'll bt teaching
drama at Cranbrook schod this fall.
Criminal lawyer Susaia de los
Santos of Birmingham mionllghts as
a flamenco dancer. She las studied
r»r->^T'iT,

3£2
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tional Dance Conference after studying various forms of folk dance.
Advance tickets, through Sept 10,
are $16, $13 for students and seniors.
All tickets at the door are $18. For.
information, call 5460015 or 7949935. Mail checks payable to Los
Flamencos Dance Theatre, with selfaddressed envelope to Frankel Arts
Mgt, 13135 Sherwood, Huntington
Woods, 48070.
:3=3
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Monte Nagler chan&d upon this group of Russian women while b> was in Moscow. His cam-

era was ready, so as soon as he was given their';!
permission, he took this interesting shot.
'

Watch for unusual photo
ONE GOOD way t improve and
add Impact to your pptographs is to
always be on the lootout for the unexpected. Often tif.es. it's right
there in front of you. What you need
to do is develop youi skills at seeing
the unusual and thenjroduce the Image on film
Begin by really 'iseelng" as you
look through the vle?finder. A keen
photographer's eye .can Isolate a
small detail or a suiting natural or
man-made design UjU will produce
a photograph of unustal quality.
An early morning or late afternoon backlit shot ¢41 turn an ordinary subject Into an unexpected and
dramatic silhouette, A splash of unexpected color rnsv be Just the
Ingredient for that special picture,
For vacationers,1 put your traveler's vision In hlglgear and be on

Wallendas at
Victorian test

The Great Wallendas, a hlghwire daredevil act,
will highlight the second annual Northville Victorian Festival Sept. 14-16. Visitors will be transported through time to the romantic Victorian
age.
The free event Is a celebration of the art, history and romance of the 1800s amid Northville's
historic homes and tree-lined streets. It will boast
three days of costumes, entertainment, art and
magic.
Visitors can choose from shopping in the renovated Victorian downtowns, taking part in oldfashioned games, enjoying food booths and browsing the juried Art Market.
There are no admission or parking fees. Transportation by horse and buggy or trolley also Is

with several prominent dancers and
continues to with Cristina. She also
studied tap dancing.
When Maria Casamayor of Oak
Park Isn't on stage with L03 Flamencos, she can be found taking care of
her other career, that of certified
.ophthalmic medical technologist and
surgical technologist. As part of her
dance training, she was an international student to the Cecchetti Na-

•wmnmymtmsBimm unexpected, fleeting expression that

photography

Monte
Nagler
the lookout for the unexpected. On a
recent trip to Moscow, I chanced
upon a group of elderly Russian
women and the picture possibilities
set my photographer's adrenalin
flowing. Permission was granted
and the result is "Five Russian
Women."
EVEN THOUGH this emotionally
charged picture was semi-posed,
candid shots will often result in that

is so elusive, in formally posed portraits.
Using your camera's controls
creatively can add an unexpected element to your pictures. Slow shutter-;
speeds can blur the action and give a, -.
misty, dreamlike appearance to sui>-.'Jects such as waterfalls and rapids. >
Fast shutter speeds will, of course,;':
freeze the action at its peak.
•]. >
Remember, your aperture corr-->
trols depth-of-field that, in turn, can'-'
be used to obtain that unusual look in
your finished shot
. Being on the lookout for the unex-.
pected will reward you with photo-,
graphs that will carry the stamp of'
your own Individuality.
.-.
"Photography" is a Tegular/ea- ~
ture in
CreativeLiwng.
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PLYMOUTHl An especially pleaslnffocatlort within Lakepolnte Village. A pretty
yard with mature trees. Three or 4 bodrooms, 2 fulLbaths, formal dining room,
family room with a floWstono fireplace,
basement, several new Insulated windows, and a new roof. $141,900 (4538200)

^¾¾^
CITY OF PLYMOUTHl Superbly lofted
west of Harvey street, this orkiinal oVner
custom built home features 2 or 3 ledrooms, 2 full baths, formal dining rtom.
an Inviting Solarium with vaultod odngs
and skylltes. Great room with flretace.
1st floor laundry, basement, Andrson
windows, now roof. $184,500 (453-600)

NEW
ON THE
MARKET
PLYMOUTHl Excitingly different In wonderful WALNUT CREEK. Pleasing window v(ew3 of manJourod grounds and terracing. Four bedrooms, 2¼ baths, solid
wood doors, a large oak floored entry,
formal dining room, new kitchen countertops, family room with fireplace, 1st floor
laundry, sprinklers, Central Air, etc.
$239,900(453-8200)

CANTON! Convincingly the best value In
this price rangq. Three bedrooms. 1¼
baths, new wood Insulated windows,
newer plush carpeting, oversized famify
room with fireplace,, extensive landscaping and perennial gardens. Fenced rear
yard, basement, and 2½ car garage with
opener. Central Air. IMPECCABLY
CARED FOR! $113.900 (453-8200)

f [*££

Merchants, outfitted in period costumes, will
sponsor old-fashioned festivities: marble shooting
contests, ball and jacks competition, wooden penny hunts, pie-eating contests, bubblegum blowing
contests.
Strolling musicians and street entertainers will
mingle among fine art, antiques and food booths.
Walking tours will showcase Northville's historic
home district.
Shopping and dining hours will be extended for
theweekend.
Festivities begin on Friday, Sept. 14, with the
fourth annual Art Market of juried fine art. The
market runs from noon Friday to 5 p.m. Sunday.
Atso Friday will be a Victorian parade, tho
Wallendas hlghwire extravaganza at 7:15 p.m.,
and a rollicking barbershop quartet signoff In tho
Main Street bandshell.
Other Victorian-era fun planned for tho weekend are an Ice cream social, period melodrama
performances, a Civil War encampment, dulcimer-concerts, storytellers, wandering mimes
and musicians.
• The Wallendas also will perform at 11 a.m. and
3 p.m. Saturday and 4 p.m. Sunday.
All food sold at the festival will be produced by
local nonprofit groups and local restaurants.
Northville Is between Seven and Eight Mile,
east and wst of Center Street (Sheldon Road). Call
the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce
for specific event times: 349-7640.

Docent program open
Cranbrook Academy of Art Museum In Bloomfield Hills will accept applications for tho fall docent program until Friday. Tho program begins
A docent Is a specialty trained volunteer who
leads group tours.
For docent applications, call David D.J. Rau,
assistant curator, 643-3314.
New doccnts will meet on Mondays, SeptemberDecember.
The museum offers changing exhibitions focusing on contemporary trends in tho visual arts In
addition ro the Cranbrook Collection, a permanen
Installation of one of America's most significant
collections of fine and decorattvo art.

PLYMOUTHl A quiet street within Trailwood Introduces an oxtonslvoly upgraded and Impeccable ranch, A mature sotlino, Throe bedrooms, 2¼ baths, forma)
dlnfng room, famify room with fireplace,
1st floor laundry, wood foyer floor, now
kitchen counters, sprlnklors, Security
system, Central Air. Unrivaled al
$170.900,(453-8200) ,

CITY OF PLYMOUTHl This tono jlmlred Country French home makes a strong state$Ues and careful attention to dotalls Identify a
rncnl for gracious IMng. Noble
home wonderfulry custom. A we!< !ng marble foyer with walk-In guest dosot and freoform circular staircase establish the pattern for the endless features that underscore
the importance of this home. Six odrooms, 4 full, 2 half balhs, a 17 X 13 formal dining
room, a 27 ft. IMng room wilh degant fireplace and French doors to the roar terrace
and inground pool. So many wol ;oncervod features to this carefully maintained home.
A HOME YOUR QUESTS WILL F 0 DIFFICULT TO LEAVE) $495,000 (453-8200)

PLYMOUTHl pa/cry does a condominium
)n exclusive "HIDDEN CREEK" become
available. On the south side of N. Territorial, this end unit ranch Is done to perfection. Two or 3 bodrooms, 2½ baths, a
lovely foyer, a study, formal dining room,
1st floor laundry, finished/carpeted
basemen), etc. $248,000 (453-8200)

IN.

V

NEVER
BEFORE
OFFERED!
CITY OF PLYMOUTHl Perfecting charmlog. thl9 brick Cape Cod boasts reflnIshod wood floors, newor carpeting, IMng
room with fireplace, a now oak kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, basement, now
privacy fence and stone patio. Pleasingly
landscaped and 2½ car garage.$107,900
(453-82O0)

PLYMOUTHl Over an Acre of plot surroundlngs west ot Bock Road /ust two
years old. A dramatic open vo story
staircase, main floor master?bedroom
suite with a separate silting pom and
fireplace, a vaulted Great ro*h wilh a
fleldstone fireplace, 1s« floor lahdry, formal dining room, 2½ baths, a wisatlonal
kitchen, etc. $275,000 (453-82W

v*»

«

NEVER BEFORE OFFEREOI PLYMOUTH! A distinguished homo,..mastorfulty planned landscaping end a creallvory
developed Interior. Four bedrooms, 2½
baths, formal dining room, oversized
family room with vaultod colling, a study,
circular staircase, finished basement, 1st
floor laundry, French doors, sprinkler*,
etc. $269,900 (453-8200)
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CANTONI Beautifully located within Sunflower., a shprj wafk to Sunflowff.^wini
end Tennis Clubhouse, A welcoming oak
foyer floor, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal
dining room, very large family room with
fireplace, computer/offloe area, newer
dock and Central Air, sprinklers, fresh
carpeting. $123,000 (453-8200)
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Display Advertising W\
312 Livonia
CAPE COO - 19020 Marrfman. By
owner. 4 bedrooms, 2 balhs, large
d inlng . room, Tir eplac*. flr»fv>*d
bwement, 2 ear garage, V* acre.
$122,000. CaJt,
' 475-1057
'CASTIE GARDENS'
3 bedrooms,', t bath ranch In Livonia. Pkjsh neutral carpeting, Florida
room, eXim-'num' trim and aharp
landscaping. Only $97,900 N-15HO-

C,H

Auto For Sale

. f Y ^ f f i *T?.?r +?-_

Placeyour Classified Real Estate
Advert! ementin more than 160,000
affluei t Suburban Detroit Homes

ERA COUNTRY RJDGE *•
3/8-6767

Help Wanted

7 Mile/f e/mington we*. Super brick
ranch features naturalfireplace,dining room, basement, patio, 120¾ 135
ft. park I k * Killing, attached 2 car
oarage. $98.0000. Very nice. C«H
Andy, Century 21 Row.
484-7111

6

Merchandise For Sale

WEST BLOOMriELIV
BlOOMFlfeUD
302
503
.304
•105
ao$

Curtis Built

Your Aral took at this fantastic 4
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial win convince you that you have to have thl*
home. Come en)oy the laouzzi In the
apadou* master bedrom. Enjoy
your leisure time In the sun room,
gourmet dinner* In country kitchen
with oak cabinet*. 3 car tide entry
garage, panel door*,. landscaped
wtth sprinkler avslem. $297,900

A BARGAIN

-•'••' -••- ADORABLE
.„Aiso-'elfordabl* • mint boauty, 3
bedroom 'brie* . broadlronl ranch,
spacious open 'floor plan"+ coiy
• fimBy room w/woodburning Hove,
b^soment garage, vnder 90.

kathy rockefeller

30S Roch«!er-T y
309 RoyjIOjKtPa/k
Hur.tingioaVjods
310 Wac«-Com wce^Urvori teie
311 Oakland Cov y Homes
312 Uvonij
313 Canton
314 Pr/mouVi
3J5 Northnle-Ho
31« Westiard-CeenCrt)
317 Redford
318 Dearborn-De W r n ' - ^ i U J
3)9 GrosMPoht
320 Home$-Wr/n County
321 HCXTKJ-UVVIJ onCour.fy
322 Homej-WKobCounty
323 Homes

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660

ovorsized 2 car garage.' Popular IMopcrxtoilfy Owned *v>d Operated
;.:;.; DECEIVINGLY
« « * -

.-:'•
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EXCITING REMOLDS RAVINE
Stunning 3 bedroom, 2½ bath TriLevel features popular not* plan
pfu* tormal dining room. 1st floor
laundry, wood window*, contra) air,
private secluded tot. $157,000.
r

EXCITING TANGLEWOOD

Spacious .4 bodroom home with
-basement &-aittched 2 car garagoin a good famfly neighborhood.
Waiting distance t o ' elementary
school & park. Many newor features.
Immediate occupancy. Priced to **8
at $129,900. Ask for

MARY MCLEOD . .
PreMJum location and lot backing to
woods compfimenta thl* Interior
RE/MAX 100
348-3000 decoralor Own homo. Show* fike •
3 Bodroom. 2½ bath Coloni. f Anderson Windows . model.
al, stunning (amir/room with natural
a/a Just one of Ihe many outstand- firoplaoe, formal dining room, 1st
ing . features cl this custom buHt floor laundry, central air, dock 4 pahorn*. 1.900 tQjJa/a ft, 3 bedroom* tio. $194,900. . . . .
and 2H baths boat on H acre ol
wooded property. New $11,000 remodeled kitchen, new carpeting
throughout, l i t floor laundry, conDRASTIC REOUCTION
tra! air, 2 dec**, security system and Today
On thl* 3 bedroom brick ranch with
'281-2000 central
much more. $ 199,900
tit, country kitchen, finished
rec room,- IV* bath* and boautiful
sotar heated loground pool. (JvoAward Winning Office
nfa'* best buy. Asking $95,500.
Ask for MAURICE DECKER
1986, 1987,
1988, 1989
v Harrys,Wolf©,
BESTBUYS
CALtDANMULCAN REALTORS
LhorVa brick ranch, sprawting 3
bodroom home on double ipt with
VA bath*, formal dining room, large
' tr>dep«r)c>entryOwT^ei*)'Operated IMng room, 2 ca/ atttchod gvage,
FABULOUS SPA ;
Reducod lo $79,000.
BEAUTIFUL RANCH REOfORO brick colonial. 1S50 «<J. This exceptional 3 bedroom brick
OuaJiry bufll 3 bedroom brick ranch, ft., 3 bedroom* with m bath*, for- ranch lncX»de* a "super 9 Jet spa",
country abed remodoled kitchen, mal dining room, famffy room. 2½ aluminum trim. M l basement, new
Stalnmaster carpeting, manicured
1H bath*, carpeted rec room, gt- ca/ garage. Just $69,900.
...
WE3TLAN0 brick ranch, now fisting, yard 4 2 car garage, YouVi got to
raga, movetn condition, $97,900.
spacious, 3 bodroom home with 2 SCO III AsWig 154,500.
FIRST OFFERING
ful bath*, large dining area. FinCALLURRYMJCHAUD
Hurry to **« this gorgeous 3 bed- ished basement, garage. Hot are*.
rock brick ranch In mint condition, Just $«7,900.
473-8200
' l i t bath*, neutral decor, finished
RE/MAX
FOREMOST, INC.
roc room, newer roof, oarage, drive, MAYFAIR
522-8000
furnace 4 air conditioning. Owner*
. Family Size Barflaln
fcought another home. Won't last
BIG PRICE REDUCTION Prime
$99,900. .
•
North Central Uyonla. Ste$127,900
venson High School district 1700
New construction 3 bedroom, 2½ so, f t brick, 3 bedroom*. 1st floor
bath colonial. Air, carpet, oak floor*. den or 4th bedroom, 2½ ca/ at2¾ car garage. Already sodded. CaK tached garage, and aluminum trim,
CAROL FEOWOO
525-9600 extra Urge lot. $93,000
S12
425*6789 V
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH

Century21

The Prudential

•:

ROW
464-7111

Centurion

HEPPARD

462-1660-

855-6570 :

Rachel Rion
- RE/MAX 100

BE THE FIRST

BUILOER8 CLOSEOUT SALE
Under Construction
Only one Home Remaining
UYONIA
7 Ml and Farmlnglon M. Area
3 bedroome.2W bath*.

Early Holiday Deadlines
for

LIVONIA

(Bbtitvbtv & ^itmtvk

PIYMOUIH

CANTON

classified
^cls

Vlts
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The Prudential

\*2l

Harrys. Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

Livonia

312 Livonia
Have the Time
You Need

;

I

The Prudential

The Prudential

462-1660

ERA ACCENT.
421-7040

474-5700

Remerica

The Prudential

One Way Realty

459-6222

RACHEL COLVIN

474-5700 -

HEPPARP

:T

The Prudential

I

421-5660

Remericc

HOMETOWN REALTOIP

459-6222
.-

Just Listed-½ Acre

CenUal UvonU 3 bedroom bfck
ranch on a treed park-ik* eeti g.
Huge 30 ft. fern Jy room with a n. J.
ral flreptace 4 finished basem L
.11* baths, dining iroeVti. enc*o d
porch and 2 ca/ garage. Newer .
n*ce, kitchen, and wlndo i
$119,900

ThePrudentie
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

RED CARPET
KEIM MAPLE INC
.653-6888

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

4784000
UVQfflA

v

Indopondentiy Owned and Operated
UVONIA - aprawCng ranch on 9/10
acre. 3 bedroom*. 2 baths, fVeptace
In master bedroom, rec room, 1st
floor laundry, attached garage, kv
pround pool. $114,900
TEA 4 ASSOC.
J4>S100

luxury Rambiewood
Condomlnluma
Starting final phase c4 pond front
condo'* wtth wtlk-oul basement*.
Let u* custom buBd your dream
home for you. Rambiewood offer* *
gatehouse community, roBng tarrain, Caiilorrta contemporary ttyle 2
and 3 bedroom floor pun*. Modef*
open dafyfrom 1 4 pva Price* start
eome, wtth Immediate
occupancy

The Prudential
HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660
Independently Owned and Oporttod

"MINT"

Spooet* maintenance free brV*
ranch offer* S Urge bedrooms,
Country Wtohert, 1fl bath*, new
finished!Recr
carpet profeaslorreeiion room, central a>, 2 car garage, OrVy $98,500.

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

261-4200
NEW ON MARKET
CLARK & FRON
425-7300

OPEN HOUSE SUN S4491 a MUe.
Great Buy In Burton HoSow Sub. 4
bedroom, 2½ bath, $121,900.
HEIP-U-SEU REAL ESTATE 454$117,900 9535.

100* TREED LOT

ALEX ALOE
476-6300

AEOfORO • Oood tlarler home In
Bedford. 2 bedroom with basement
new root. Term* avanaWe. $40 000.

The

LIVONIA
2 NEW SUBS

Group
Realtors
591-9200

Cape Cods, Ranch**,
COronlala
427-3295-'
LOCATION! LOCATION!
jatiry buBt.S bedroom ranch in
tirawe Burton Hofww. Wooded
vine lot Inground pool and morel
28.500.

CENTURY 21

UVONIA -IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Clean lhre* bedroom ranch with

I
SUBURBAN
< »5-5880
404-0205

DEBBIE
7094.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
A
i prcx 1550 KJ. h. ranch, titacfod
(f*g*. $ bedroom, 2H bath, cathe< «1 cefflng In great room. $ 129,500,
QenSvfi.. J-I.
477-281^

8MlTh

34^-3050/478-

COLDWELL BANKER
8chwvltier Real Estate

312 Uvonia

313 Canton

RANCH 3 bedroom brick. $139,900.
A BANNER BUY
Northwest Uvonia'* Fox Creek Sub. 2 M bath*, updated throughout. .. WARREN/MORTON TAYLOR
9.550 »q ft. 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath earth tone*. 18213 Levari. Open
OPEN SUN 2-5PM
"
464-2109
colonial. Den, 1st floor laundry. 90% 8*t-Sun,2-4.
$ 119.900. Wlndeor Park. 1850 acj. ft.
P*u» tumeo* on e 90 » 150 f t lot .••••-• READY FOR YOU.
4 bedroom cokxOal. m bath*. 2
Heel, dean A maintenance freet 3 FAMILY ROOMS, fireplace, country
Bedroom*. IV* bath brick Ranch kitchen e. dining room, many upWith a great floor plan Including date* thru-^vt. . =
..'•• ..-T. .
large lamBy room a attached ga- ' EXTRA SHARP" 43001 Rygate
rage. $119.900,
"

PLEASANT

CENTURY 21
464-6400

The Prudential

ROW
464-7111
PRIME AREA

431-5660

471-0404

459-6000
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estato'
Acre Set tlno
Custom 1,754 to, ft. brick ranch on a
beautiful wooded Canton setting. 3
bodroom*. 2 M l bath*, UmJfy room
withfireptaceand 2 car «it*ched o >
r*g*. $129,900
^

The Prudential The Prudential
REALTORS

Century 21

^462-1660

lf>dopendentry Owned and Operated
SEVEN MILE 4 FAAMINGTON
Very affordable brick bungalow In
great area. Many update*. Adudmg
new furnace andrcentral air to be- kv
*
((tiled prior to closing. Onry
PIltAflO COLONIAL . 7 « OH Rd. $76,900.
new 2S00 «o.ft. 2½ bath*, fireplace,
1st floor lavindry, wa3c-ln pantry, i c n c n CALL LEON KELLY
term*, $180,000.
.476-3213 RE/MAX BOARDWALK
459-3500

ROW
464-7111

,

Harry S . W o l f e ,
REALTORS

-

421-5660

...

lr>d»P»ndentiy Owned and Operated

APPROXIMATELY 1/} ACRE ol
beavrufuj tree* a p*ne» on prfv*i»
c y M e - « c 2200 *<j.ft.. 4 bedroom.
2Ht>*t\r)<r«*V.lc<rna<cTnlng4»v.
Ing-room*. huge lamBy room w/wet
bar 4 natural fireplace, HalUn ISe
foyer a kitchen, new p»u*h carpel'"?• ^ » l - l r > »
WON'T LA8TI
$134.900. Cal owner.
981-3800

PRIME LOCATION
AnRACTlVE
9 bedroom brick
Super Neat Starter
Mint condition 4 bedroom colonial
rancn. eompsetefy updated. Newly
Including formal dining room, new hony* with hardwood Boor*, deep remodeled kitchen « bedroom* wftfl
carpet ki lying room & famHy room f *f!?^ , , " ^ * * * * 1 0 *ood*d «rea new carpal FamBy room wfth firewtih fireplace, baaement 2 cat ga- •nd %t» eccommodaie* extr* k>ng place. profeesJoriBy iand»caped
rage. Urge lot Onry $132,900.
iv» car garage. FamBy neighbor;
with new privacy fence. Deck h
hood dose to Compton part, *wtm yard
pack,
ou
u gm.
grU. IWee k Canton 6ub4
back, g
ckjb*j*jechCN*s.$71.eO0
Immedlal*
occup*
"at* occupancy.
$99,000/
Open Sat 4 Sun. f-4
-4pm. 454-4539

RED CARPET
The Prudential
KEIM
Harry S . W o l f e ,
SUBURBAN
28M600

Prime Location
in Kimberty Oak* wfth treed Ined
atreet*. truly • great neighborhood
and home to r*i*e your famty in.
You'l love the Urge master tuft*
wtth wtik-ln closet lower level bedroom with M bath, great lor leen*
Or kvttw*. Ful w*» brick flrtpKce In
farrtry room. You'd better hurry on
I N * one because fi won't last long ai
$135,900

REALTORS

462*1660
IrvJopendently Owned and Operdcd
v

This Home Is 6 Gem

« i » ton t M updated. ap*dou«
kHchen, Urge tvlng room wtth h v d wood floor*, professlonaBy finished
batement. 2 car garage, large
fenced lot and load* of *tcr»ge.
Come *e« thl* ,1,600 eo^are f i T a
bedroom brick ranch that ha* lust
been reduced Id $83,900
-

The Prudential The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660

H a r r y S . Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-J660

independently Owned end Operated Independently Owned end Operated

ROSEDALE G A R D E N

Transferred Owner

$3024 Vermont. $ bedroom, iv»
b*th brick.ranoh on large lot Hew
Wtchert, new carpeting through*^ a
compkne Interior painted. LMng
room wtth fVepteoe, reo room h
basement wtth wet bar, c*ntr*i *V, s
car deteohed garage, Move-h
condition. $9/.500.

fiaa M l tKSK*4 thl* 4 bedroom, 2
b»lh home wtth open flowing floor
plan, comfortable famBy room wtth
hrepUce, 2 car attKhed gvage.
Come and get thl* move in condttton, quick occupancy, home In
Northwtwst Uvonia, $ 1 f 9,900

C O M E R I C A BANK
DETROIT
222-6129

The Prudential

CENTURY 21
8ERENE86TTINQ

1000 * } . f t ranch reetlng on H « r t
of land. S bedroom*, Svfbaih*, din'-) room, farrvty room, cojntry
&Ichen, w»»out baeement * t car
3 bedroom brick ranch. Family •tt ached fia/ege. )129,900.
room, rVepUo*. tvt bath*, Urge kth
cehri, firvthed batement, new wW
dow*, central H r l garage. Many
•xlr**, C U lodayl Asking, 1108.900

KENNELLY

Remodeled KJtchen

In thl* 3 bedroom, 3 bath ranch wfth
fleldstone front In desirable Beatrice
Harry S . W o l f e ,
Garden*, Wlchen upd«ted h whrt*
formica wtth matching bland and
REALTORS
dining room table. Two pantrie* wtth
re* out ahefve* and bu« ki appflance*. Newer vinyl window* and
Independently Owned and Operated dooorwai, patio, finished basement
with 4th bedroom and bath.
PICTURE PERFECT
$129,900
ExceSent area ot Uvonia I* the location of thl* dean 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 1 V» bath*, dining room, family room with fireploce, finished
H a r r y S . Wolfe,
basement $ 2 ca/ garage, $99,900.

8AVE A BUNDLE
A r»H nice home in a nice i r e * .
$ bedroom*, Urge kitchen, centre! f a IV* itory cap* cod In INon'*'*
prime
aree.
Oovbi* M , 9 tar ga*!r,finishedbatement. 2 car dtrege,
rage. Huge famfy room, free Rood
fenced yard. $81,900.
au^.$rt.900.
Owner aruuOu*. .

Century2t

"JERRY STILL"-

NATURE HAS PROVIDED
A CANTON 8PECIAUST:.
Wooded area i* what this beautiful
REALTORS
455-2500
upgraded Laurol Park Colonial ha*. Re/Max West
4 Bedroom*, 2½ bath*. 1st floor
ABSOLUTELY BEAUTlFW.
Independently Ownod and Operated laundry, bay window*. You'll love Mint condition 3 bedroom tudcv
the »«ttingl$ 199.900.
home wtth 2 fua bath*. Huge famly
Nottingham West
room with bow window, door to
Northwest Irvonla premium locaOon
deck and plumbed for wet bar. 23 x
4 bedroom brick colonial 1st floor
11 office In finished lower level A)
laundry, 2½ bath*, dining room,
newer PeCa window*, neutral carlamBy room with fireplace, fun baseHartford
South
peting, wood accent* throughout A
ment. 2 ca/ attachedgarage, central
gorgeou* home, $ 129.500
air, sprinkler system. $ t / 1.9OO
ASKFOROENIEOUNN

421-5660

462-1660

UVONtA-TIFFANY PARK
Thl* beautiMrv undscaped brtck 3 bedroom brick ranch wfth aJumlranch feature* 4 bedroom*, 2 bath*, num trim. 2¼ ca/ gvage; basement,
finished baaement, M ftrnffy room mow-in condition. Desirable Stat*
A many recent update* Irttuding • S t location. Asking $89,900.
new furnace, roof, & an Insulated 2
c v gvage door. $109,000. A»k for
RAYVTVYAN

CENTURY21
HARTFORD

312 Uvonia
New Construction

Prudential
The Prudential The
Harry S. Wolfe,

FAMILY READY

^

Oakland County • Wayne County
644-1100
591-0900
Rochester/Rochester Hills
.852-3222/

Clean, we* maintained 1.126 square
n., 3 bedroom brick ranch wHh nor•
kSa room, betutlMry finished baeement, cerrUM ekr and ge/*«e. Oreet
famty neighborhood, owner hare
puchaeed a new hem* end have
priced I N * on* right*) $+4,900

ALEX ALOE

J

Please Call Early
lAhd Avoid The Rush

312 Uvonlt
Just Listed

OPErTHOUSE SUN 11-4. 14970 ArExcellent 3 bedroom, IV* bath brtck cola. Brick ranch on corner lot
Independently Owned and Oper»t i ranch with akjmlnum trim. Family 1,572 to, ft. 2 M bllh*. $99,900.
room with natural fireplace, large HELP-U-SELl REAL ESTATE 454..
JUSTUSTEO
7 Mile • Farmlngton Rd, area. Mi kitchen with appliance*. 1st Boor 9535.
condition starter ranch, 100x139 k Uundry. Cent/*) air. Ful baaement
NEAT 4 CLEAN. W 2 S M f t brick
30x24 ft. Ctrtge. 8«0er* moUvat* 2 car attached garage. Cell
ranch In Merifynn Farm*. 8v* car gaCAUJOHNRElSNEft
rage, deck, pool $99,900. HELP-URe/Max West .
251
8 E L I REAL ESTATE 454-9533.
Realty Professionals
UVONIA • Excepiional value
JeTyej
476-5300
OPEN SUNDAY, 1 2 4
shouldn'i rrJssI Almost 1400 »(,. .,
•" •• • 999$M«bum
—
M wefl m»lnt*lned home ln*id* an UVO_NlA___
_ _ $132,900 iv* «tory.M}M »nft., s M b*ih»out 3 bedroom brick ranch offertn
whirtpool Remodeled kflcnen. N t h *
coiy fireplace, bwement 2½ ca
$ dVJng room. S bedroomt-larg*
g*r«ge »nd much mor». $91,900.
Great lamBy hornet I* I N * 4 bed- fnasler suit* with wttUrt cedar c*ov
UVONIA - Best buy In Lfvonlal Thl room, 1S4 bath brtck colonial with • * t , central air, 2 H car garage, M
4 bedroom ranch h»* a new furn»c beautiful t r o d $ prrvai* lot Large finished basement. WeS maanftlned.
and newer vinyl window*, over 140( country kitchen. Formal dining fresh $ ready to move tn. A lot Of
M . ft, finished basement, l*rg< room. Pretty femUy room wtth natu- house a extra* at $94,900.421-00*8
ral fireplace and doorwaX to large
kitchen and ax for only $88,600,
P*tlo. Central * v , 2 ut attached ga- OPEN SUN. 1-5PM. 3 5 4 5 2
Northgale, Npttlnghar.) West 8ub, (3
PLYMOUTH - Wee 3 bedroom colo- rage. Ca*
M i * , fl. of« Mne. oft w«yne Rd. benial, large new European kitchen,
tween Farrnirvfilon 4 LevanL 4 Bedlarge m*ster bedroom, nice deck
room ColonWderi. $ 189.900.
Really Professionals .
g ^ ^ g .
back yard. 0 0 0 d |

421-5660^

*>\^J-L

p.m. Thursday/ August 50th

seu ir.

; Extensive Upda|ng

SHARP RANCH

-is-

L.

ha* bean completed onthtt w*a
cared for 3 bedroom ferj* ranch m a 3 bedroom home y o g i adore.
with 2 ful bath*, finished
Because thie wonderful brie* tench
and attached earaae. to
he* been caretu*=y upgraded to tree
been comt)t»>>ty updeWd
yog from care- Recently redeco•
FUeptooa In lamity room .
root. Large beeuuhAr t
rated end extra* Include bay win- easement, 2 car garage -Independently Owned and Operated tot to Northwest UvOrte
dow, (prtnkters, arid new garage
thl* lovely home. $ 104.900
door, ft* (fe the way H
" «* meant ito
FUSSY
BUYERS
Only $136,490
ay. $174,900
be. Can and see It tod*)
I Move right into this charming,«
Ca»47>-3550
• Foynbedroom*, 2 baths,, rua ba*eI cared for 3 bedroom bungalow. UpBURTON HOLLOW
•meet ExceBerjt location. fledue#d
dated kitchen, central air, famly
way below market value for a quick Ultra Contemporary with 3 bed- room leading to deck. CSoee to
- HarryS. Wol),
room*,
famify
room,
fVeplac*,
1*1
shopping 4 schools. A home worth
sale. Don't hetUaief C*a
REALTORS
floor
laundry,
masler
auftf
with
M
teefrig
at
only
$87,900.
Harry S . W o l f e ,
Rfehard Worman
bath A Ae f t prfvste deck, as new
- C*nfury21 Hartford North
huge
kitchen,
finished
basement
REALTORS
:.•>->,
525-9900-.
wfth sauna $159,900.
T ^
BETTER THAN NEW
Independently Owned and 6er*ted
ASK FOR LAURIE
Spectacular archltecfuraf design Realty America
347-4545
Great Starter H me independently Owned and Operated
with 2 bedroom* on the main floor
Gorgeous Lot
You won't wan) to ml** iw 3 bed- UVONIA BRICK RANCH - $78,900.
BY
OWNER-Drvorce
»9ltlement,
and 2 bedroom* vt>, master bath,
3 Bedroom*, ful basement, garage.
waSr-ln closet. Oreal Room with fire- Northwest Uvonia. 3 bedroom Back* to wooded dty property, ft* room ranch, finished t» ement. Immaculate ocoupancy.
J your own prtvat* park. In central air, newer *3umlruY trVn,
place & dining room, 1st floor laun- Dutch Colonial on one half acre. Oct
.addition (o the wonderful lot you'l roof A *torm window*, MucT morel 9312Hartef..
dry, fuB basement, wood deck, bay $128,000,477^044 4473-1302
1
love the 3 bedroom quad, large fan> Onry$89.900.
window*,
• professionally
CAPE
COO
«
4
bedroom*, baseBY OWNER • very dean 2 bedroom, Vy room with fireplace pfu* 4th bedlandscaped. Aaklng $ 159,500.
ment, 2 car garage, $89,900.
aluminum, garage. Urge lot New room or office Jn the baaemant New
473-5500 Of 622-0000
roof. *love, frig. $45,900 Conventi- <wth*market»l$134.W0.
- \
LARQE3BEDROOM
onal. Short-term Land Contract
with maater bath, 1st floor
possible.
• 3<a-3504
Great Room wtth fireplaoa. beai
HOMETOWN REALT RS
. fully finished basement, 1st floor I - BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick
UVONIA. DEER CREEK
brary. 3 walk-In closet*, central air. ranch, family room with fireplace,
0PEN8AT. 1-S
Harry
S
.
W
o
l
f
e
,
•prlnMng lystem, wood deck, much finished basement w/wet bar, 2½
Cream puff, reduced, 3 bedroom,
mpre. Asking$157,900.'.-. • •
2½ bath ranch bust ki 1987. Oormet
cat garage, deck. $95.500.421-6255
REALTORS
OREATVALUE
kitchen erlth bum-In micro., wide
A,
wen
kept
4
bedroom
oui
sdlkn
eat
deck
aero** back, designed for 0
CALL DON OR DORIS
Uvonia area. Large family rodf and mart hot tub. Fireplace h o/eat
. 261-2000OT 591-3754
, = -..•••• UVONIA
Independently Owned and Operated basement $89,90¾.
' j .
Century2l7od*y - . '
room, fVst floor laundry, extra deep
A home of your own with AHS :
Hot Firet Offering
basement and 2<*r attached ga:
RANCH, 3 bedroom, 2½ car For a flr»t time buyer, thl* home I*
rage. Urge beetrtlfuny Und scaped
Best
buy
In
Central
Uvonia.
3
bedperfect
Low
down.
Low
monthly
' garage, Vi acre. BuRt 1946.
W . TatleruOy upgraded. CorrverJent
Cpvnlry kitchen, $99,600. 19494 p»ymeni*. Pretty a* a picture. Brick room brick ranch with a fu3 baseto airport and expreetwasy*. Owner
477-32*4 front, vinyl, laundry, 2¼ ca/ garage ment, 2 new fuB bath*, compieteV
F^rkVUIO. By appt.
478-2000
most t e l . Bring offer*.
with opener.
remodeled kitchen wtth built In appdances, newed furnace and 2 ca/
CALL ESTHER BAXTER
-V^' BUILD EQUITY ,-.
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPA
MAYFAIR
5 2 2 - 8 0 0 0 detached gvage. $89,500
: 3 bedroom ranch with 2 car garage,
on thl* weS kepi colonial
MAYFAIR
522-8000
oh a large lot. This is the the lowest COLONIAL 1980 - 3 bedroom, 1¼
deep Into the Sub. 4 bedroi
bath*, lamsy room, wood deck, bay
priced home on the block. With • '
bath*, lormal dWng room.
LIVONIA
kttfc TLC. cou<d be worth thousands wlnck>w/dlnfng room, private cufroom with fireplace, central air. MINI ESTATE. Sprawling ranch on
desao, $118,000.
344-4550
more. $72,500. Ask for..
Kitchen with buOt-m*. DesIrabtM 4 IV* acre treed lot wtth ravine. 2600
H a r r y S . Wolfe,
i ^ J S J * ! ' 0 ? - AnaxceSentyai tat us. f t 3 bedroom*, central ah, neu:'r:-: feillorSu^ .:.-.-.:- COVENTRY GARDENS - 6lemford
REALTORS
$ 149,800. C**... .^
tral decor, fireplace, axve Urge g«Rd.
3
bedroom
brick
ranch,
family
l REAL ESTATE ONE
room, ivi baths, attached garage,
ANGIE 8ARKISIAN
i"
477-1111
CKARMINQ 3 bedroom rancfi, brick
^ground pool.
427-7747 Independently Owned and Operated
axlertor, neutral decor, newer central air, updated bath and basement, $74,900
to see thl* unkiye 2.000 »q fl. custom ranch with M beaemenl, Icoated on one halt acre In deelraMe
Wmberty O i k i *ub. For more We*'
mMon.c*B Richard Horman or Ctnrfy.

©eadttne^fo r The"
Monday, September 3rd Issue

' 324 Other Suburb Homes
325 RealEs!aUS4-ices
32« Condoj
41} MoWe Home Space
400 ApartiMriU
327 Utn Horn* Briers
420 Room*
401 Furru'rur* Bailaf
328 Oupieirf i Tof^ousf*
421 LMng Quarters to Sta/e
402 PumJshod Ap*rtme«M*
330 Apart/pents /
422 Wanted lo Rent
403 f^tafAaVicy
332 MoWerkwej
423 War.ted to Bent-fV$ort Property
404 House* '•
333 NortMro Props y
424 KouJa SillingServiot
405 Properly K«orr«t
334 OulofTownPri erty
42$ Coova.ie««nl Hurting Home*
408 FumcsftriKcwcJ
335 rmeSnar*
425 rkxT.jKeaWiCa/e
407 MoWeHoftci
.336 Southern Props y
427 Fo»lerC*/«
404 OupS«e»
337 farms
. 42i Home* lor the AOAJ
338 Ccvr.try Homes
419 flaU
429 Garaoej/HWSforaoo
339.lo{|jAcruo*
' 412 Ivtrtxxsti/CortoerL-lutriS
^«32 Commerdal/Relal
340 leX*fVrefBe« Property •413 T«ntShar«v
434 Inut^lriauV/areftcvsa
342 tax* front Prcc ty
414 Sovthern Renti's
Lease or $1¾ \
34«Cem^ayloU
41$ Vacation Rer.la's
435 Of!^6vJJnesj$p*»
351 Bus.T,i«saPrcf4son4)
416 Ha5i
BuW-noi
117 ResiJence lo Exchange
352 Commerclalr*fiel
353 l«fcjtrial/rY4ehlrje
St'sofleis*
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
354 IrtwnyrVcperty
353 "irrrtslmeni Prccx y
An ten esw« tarertis/ng In ihfs w*%(>atx>t H iub/ctllo
Fa./ Housing Act of 1969 an/ch maAw il iZfcga/ to to\*rls*
355 Morlgajeila-id 5n!r«ds
pte!tr0fK*, ii/r.:ttiion of difCriml/ulion btsodon rtc*. cxVcv. rtfy&i,'
- 3 M BuiineilOpporh tje$
: sex, htno'ictp, Itms-tl tlthrt or nsUofitl origin, or inlentkyi lo m$k»
361 Money loloavB*o«
any sucn prt!crcno«, timi/Mon or asctlmlntiion." IN* newspaper wci
-362 A M I EVitt Wild
not knowlngfy accopl *fiy ao\wtislng for ran «sf*r» HfVfch It In
364_L)siinjiWjnUd
notation ol M * la*. Our reati&f a/« horeoy Worm*) thai ai <f**Engs
a<3ittliss4 In iNa newifapor art avaZaDb. on an equal opportunity
tas.%
.-•:.,.
Ai advertising putished m The Observer & Eccentric I* sub)ecl to in»
BUV IT.
corvjeons st*i*d m tha (pphcabi* rtte card, copies of which are «v*eabu
Irom the Advertising Department Observer & Ecotntrfe Newspaper*.
35251 Schooler** Road. Uvonia, Ut 44150. <313) 591-2300 T he
1
<X^9crtt & .Ccoentrfc reserm th« righ( not lo accept an advertiser'*
FINl iT.
v4#. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Taker* have no avthotiry lo bind ths
newspaper and onfy puMcetkxi ot an advertisement shal conswu!* fr\*l
C t A S S I M ' D
accepiance ol the •dvtriiser'* order.-

Century 21

V1

jeiRMi

B*rrengte-\r.oomfie!<i
Weil Bloorn ftd-Orcto/d laX«
Farmlngtcn J/ming!onK;l!s
Boshlcfl, Hi On), Wtled LA«
SouthWoM-LVvp -:

Wl Soulltyort. tfwtf, Highland

the Prudential

Alluring Homes

Choice. 3 bodroom brick ranch located In • most desired area. VA
IT'S AFFORDABLE
baths,. alurrtnum trim, spadous "$59,900" on tW» sharp 3 bodroom
leoced yard, partitioned basement. brick ranch with famffy room and
Oulck occupancy. Only $73,900.
fireplace, finished basement and

CALL LARRY MICHAUO
:
473-6200 •
RE/MAX FOREMOST, IN&

S:

oo

.CHARMER

Homo & Service Directory

i v-

'ROCHESTER!

ROW
464-7111

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

,„ ^
BRICKRANCH
3 Bedroom*. Urge lamBy room with'
fireplace, 2 ca/c
...
•tlacTvecfgwege,?!
J 15 ingroond pool, ful l _ ~ . _ . „
home warranty offered, C U loday.. "

CENTURY 21
Your Real Estate 626-7700
BRICK 2 bedroom wtth drcutar"
™/^* w . o v e r 2 ecra*. updated
Mchea. A bath, large acre
porch, rnechank}1* dr»am car*
fWshod basement wlih po*sf!
bedroom. $114.9007
Contect. Betty Khg
R £ r M « Dearborn Buburbj/i '
. $»1-0900
0900
, CANTON
Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial, teahx*» 8H btth*. formal dlnhg room,
den, 1st floor Uundry. Famay room.

i®8& °* *""** •"•^
r i
Century 21 Cook A A$»oe.
328-2600

2 M bath*. 2 H car garage, a*, rvew
roof, fireplace, trte*. $104.900. by
0*W.
^
459-3241
E^^fJlOrlAL CANTON BUYt r , ,
Over 1800 K>. ft brick ranch & {
ovjf » H acr. for erJy $iw.«00....
OttlercaBnowl
• V v f

« rt !? A tJ=r LE °N KELLY • •
REAUXBOAROWAlK

45*^800

."•
DOaNOWl
r.v
VtSYQP*
•tunning 8 bedroom
cofONal whh • cVaam kitchen end -r
arge lamffy room. Oeck open* to «
iffi."!**™*
• f^c* vlewTcentral
mdopondentiy Ownod end Opera! ed a*. $114,900.

462-1660

"WHY RENT"
Terma av*n*o!e on t N * brick ranch
In the heart of Uvoma. 3 Bedroom*.
Urge kitchen p k * nook, appaanoe*.
carpet, M b»sement. svt car garage. Onry$87,900.
•

CENTURY .21--.
Hartford Soulh

464-6400

-

0 0 YOU KNOW WHERE
YOURKIOSAKE7
I^M ^ h INa M actMry home,
packyard Include*; Inground freeform pool, mini tervj* court. p»t)o,
Hartford 8outh
Pknlo • / • * . W W * o r > i i i tut?
House ItaturM 28x1» lvtng/dv*«
*wJ 28x1$ tamBy room, 4 bed11304 ARCOt^A, > Quick poasession, room*, 8 H b * t h * M for $139,000.; •
>
3 bedroom bungalow, shaded cornor lot Urge iMhg a dining room*.
CALL JIM OR BRIAN -«
Iherrrv? window*, finished bsiament, bre-M<r**y to «lteohed 2 ca/
garage, r*>t qyiet rve^ghc-whood,
nee/»f>opplng, »84.950.

CENTURY 21
261-4200

cufor*ppt.

695-17701 Re/Max West

625-8252

mmm^mm

2^^aSSi^slOSIIll£EyiuS gMatlMMim

Thursday, August 30. 1990

41¾ Canton

314 Plymouth

CANTON i *harp 3 bedroom, 2 H
b»th Colonial, 2,300to, If., a cw «tUcvwd gv*ge. central * > , fireplace,
Wflf/ room. basement,$109,600
fVffiTERAASSOC? » 3485100

315 Norlhvillo-Novl

AMUSTSEEI
Don'l buy enolhor house In Phmpulh Txp. wiU you've *ocn tWi or*.
Many QU£3ty updated features. 3
b«droom brfck ranch, ratify room,
finished basemeni, enormou* ga1*3*. tunporch, and private flo»*r
teed yvd. For the' fusty buycrl
$118.500-.
C A l l LILLIAN 8AN0ERSON
Re/Max Or osvoad*
453-8700

PHEASAMT HILL8
Breathtaking H^top
eatting <r/uDOAOlowrt Norlhvt'le with woodi hoUro
Horthv!tf*-» Je«ol • 400.000 •
end pond. Zoned for cpndo* or 600,000 CKitom-dtilgnad by
*p«irr.ent*, 4 to 6 urvt*. Rental Corncriione BuSdera.
Suvt pecking, lake Immedlii* occuhome on Mcporty. $152,000.
pancy o* tw» farrtouo brk* & bedASK FOR F RAJ <K D'ANGELO
Prime Cul Oo-Sac kxaSon. Ex qui- room ranch. Th!* home haa b^an
We destan by «4tate bulder Robert UttHf redocoreied A feafxrei an
IfOreJc. $520,000.
ne-* *V>do*», fWf basement. 3½ w
Oarege, large fenced yard A much
Perlmelor Loll Ava-iabfe. Mo-re in more. Buyer* home a irranty tncfudHa/tford South
lor under $300,000. En>oy outitand- ed. f H A buyort wdcom*. Aakjng
ing approcutioo.
OrJ/$59,900. C t l _
ASKfOftlfAfJCYMElUlKOER
BUitOEft 3 CLOSE-OUT
MIKE BROWN
At The Michigan Group
2 Modoi Horrea
691-92O0or42l-8&1 or 780-3287

•» »
CANTON
4'bedroom colonlv, 2H bath*, forrrti dWng & thing room, frit flow
Mundry, family room with fireplace,
country kitchen, doorwa." to patk>,
•Inched 9 ¢4/ gl/ege. f 1 23.300.

BEGINNERS
l£5o H ft. 3 bedroom -cJonlaJ. 1½
b»ih», fa/itfy room with fireplace,
Immediate
occupancy In th3 cola
c^uftlry W < f / A formalfcMngroom,
cenlre/ air, attached 3 car gvage, Plymouth home. Low taxes, 2 bednow window* end carpet, f 1M.700. room*, basement, dWng room,
la/¢4 tving room, no* or vinyl tiding,
2000 »4. ft 4 bodroom, 2 bet*. f*m- good potential. $79,900.
By room firtplac*, gvage. $105,500.
4 »Cf t 2800 M . ft. W»S-Out ItSAk, 3
beifoom*, 2 H bethi. 2 fireplaces.
oooniry kitchen, g v t g * . pool, barn.
CALL QERT or MARY or KATKY
Re/Mix Bovd»a>
459-3600
CENTURY FARM SUBOtVlSlOH
M>.t 3 bedrpom. I H bath brick
ranch, fu* finished basement, new
/del. 2 c v 1 lifters) garage, tides to
prhV* commons park. Won'l last
t o g «1189.900.
'
CeJleeW.Sb'Aki
JlEALTY PROFESSIONALS
!
476-5300

N£ANTONI CHECK THIS OND
4 boSrooma, 3 M baiha. many op'ld^S, conlral Lt end nrtiftod
it9fi>«nl Parfocl floor plan lor
toe/4 or Intawt. $ 119.000

r

:CENTURY21
•
SUBURBAN
453-5630
464-0205

464-7111

FlWriMEH?
Roomy 2 bedroom vinyl ildod boma.
with basomonj e/>d oa/aga ta/oa
treed back yard. A wtsS kepi and appei^na houw V/orth ch«xkino oul
at. WJ.500.
CAIL ULllAN SAHDEftSON
Ra/WM Crojwoadi
453-8700

eeasWii ranch kjji 8 year* ofd, 3
bodrooml, Mng & famity room »llh
flrtdfaoe. tupor floor ptan. Cabinet*
DoTa In country kitchen, huge
a i l m e n t , attached oaraae.
$13J900.

g

Bemerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

.459-6222
I

OPEN HOUSE SAT. 6 SUN. 12-5.
44994 N. Spring. Big 4 bodroom colonial, hvge lerrtfy room w(th fireplace. $134,900

459-3500

Call Nick Ghiran

RE/MAX 100
348-3000
Fussy, Fussy
II you're that Krisy buyer, be sure lo
cas today on ihls aorumpttoui 3
bedrooms, trt-lovol In ona Ol Worthv^e'a choice areas, immaculate
Uvoughoul »<th updated baths.
ne*er carpol. 2 fireptace (very dramatic teldstooe in It/lrq room), replaced furnace and cont'al aJr. Your
whote lamJy » 3 lo> a It at $ 138.000.

William Decker,
REALTORS

Harry S. Wnlfo,

REALTORS

• 455-8400

474-5700

Indopondcntry Owned and Operated
OPEM HOUSE SATURDAY I-4PM
Custom ranch buGI wrtth the utmost
queity in/ntnd. Very ipackxn 2400
aouare ft.. 3 bodroom. 2½ baths
<*<th loads ol storage. Locatod in
Pt,T7wuth. Great location. N-13HA-P
$229,550
ERA COUNTRY RiDOE
348-6767

independent^ 0»ned and Operated
NEW LlsriNQ . Gorgeous 2 acres
mrrounds lhJ 4 bedroom ranch.
Baiemenl. lormal dining room. 2
baths, 2 fireplaces, extra large garaga 6 much morel $184,900
Aak lor EVELYN MAGlXRE
Ccrrtury 21 Hartford South 464-&4O0

NORTHVlllE - BY OWNER
V. acre. 3 bedroom wa.>out ranch
Lo*-er
kr^el has 2nd kitchen 6 bath
OPEN HOUSE Sat 6 Sun 44529
Erik Paa*. M^it condition. 3 bod- (possible In-law tuitex Reduced lo
room. tWihod batomenL 4 eti ga- $159,900. Open Sat. 4 Sun, Sept
1-2 IW60 Komor. W of NorthvCta
rage, trood \0i. $ 115.000
Rd. botwoon 5-6 rrCa oft Rcsorvo<r
W8-3168
OPEN HOUSE Sal & Sun 12-4
41688 Brentwood 3 bodroom ranch IWRTHVILLE
In Lake Poinle Village Sub. iWbath.
2½ car garage. $94,900

HELP-U-SELL

Remerica

ACROSS
i Talk idly
6 In Iront ol
11 M o r e
contemptible

CALL DON OR DORIS
REOFOftO - REOUCTIOM
Super VaX»e/lmmedla!e Occupancy
In • 3 bedroom oofonief, V* baths
with txve'e plue, famly room »ith
Bfeplaoe. fprrfiai dJririfl room. fuJ re.
moftxed W c f * n , M baiemont. 2V*
ear attached garage. Scfor has another. Open to Offer*.

HOMETOWN REALTORS

-420-3400

12 One rrho
make* loan*

14 Landed.
1$ ' Deslry
Agam''
17 Iron symbol
18 Yrxing boy
19 Peeled
70 By way ol
?1 Griffith ID
77 Place lor
worship
?3 Conncry role
?4 Forbear
abstain
26 P a n n e s
77 Socutar
28 Wdhered
?9 Don Adams
role
31 One who
moves

MAYFAIR

522-8000

Gary1 Albert

318 Woatland
Garden Cily

NO POOLING! The Corporate o * t w
wanli an Immeduta aa-'e on iris
lovcry 4 bedroom CotorJaJ In Plymouth T*p Wicefy landjcapod yard
with tlorod palk) You'l lore the location K> otoso lo achooUt immadiata occvpancyi $ 138.500.

"
OPEN SUN. I-5PM
*
43158Aoplo-«ood
By O\mor. 4 bedroom oolonJai. 2½
batr? famffy room w/flrepiace, cen- OPEN HOUSE Sun 2-5 601 Arthur. 3
tral Cr, large kftchen. 2 car ettaohod Bedrbom doa house. tastefuSy decgarafte, Icocod $109,000. 397-3117 orated. \Vt car oarage. Walk lo
OPEN SUN. 1-5. 160 RoaoJarvJ. 3 downtown. $98,500
bedrbom. brlc* ranch. Famlty room
with'fir eptaoe, new vinyl window*. OPEN HOUSE 1250 Rosa. Qua.'.-ty
butt 3 bedroom ranch. 1V4 bath, nrvv«ry dean. $93,900
ishod basement Great location «
downtown
Plymouth. $114,500
OPEN HOUSE 6833 Chadwtek. Sort.
1-5. Oreal 4 bedroom buy in Sunflower Sub.. 2.138 K?jar» loot. 2¼
FREE....WEEKLY LIST
lertjCy room with fireplace. OF PROPERTIES lor laie 'BY
OWNER" with price*, description*,
addrassea, owner** phone numbora,
OPEH HOUSE SUN 12-5. 238 etc
Charterhovse. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, finished basement Pt/m- 8AVE THOUSANDS....Helping
ctrfrVCanlon achoota. $83,900
teCor* tea "By OWTIOT lor $2950

ffe^er Cape Cod utiyi frit floor
master auite, bridge o.*rfoolung
t*o ilory krtno room trt dirJna
room, cathedral celllnga and
akj-Cgfils. InvnatuUta 4 bodroom
home, proless^onaSy decorated with
nout/af tonea, on • magnificent 3 3
tc<» aetiirw. Stately drive «hd profc ssionaJy iandscapod gro-jrvJs.
Trarjfor lorces this ia!e. W J conlidoraJ offer a. $298,600.

Michael or Darla

The Prudential The Prudential

: 459-6222
IM&EOIATE OCCUPANCY

BY OrYH E f l . a.Vjmiaum bur^ato*. 3
bedroom/f arr^y room, 2 car oweoe.
extra
- - - lot.
' - "Heated pool $59,900
16888 Somlnoto. 632-3937

(HOREOTAPE)
Take over Und contract ptjm&M
En>s-/»M brick m atory H Oar den
Cfry. Attached garage. aitOng co a
doubio, prtrale W . Huge country COME SEE our new deck, turn toot.
Wlchen
(Shsrpri 3 l«/oe bedroorrj. tsiiJ&J biicrner.r. bust In crJna
CARWAQE HILL SUB
Asking
onfy $¢9.900.(¾
3 bedroom. 2½ bath ranch. 2400 tq
ctblftet, large pantry and huge waaOPEN SUN. 1-5pm .
ft.-e-'r ccod.tvyjng, tprlrAKng !>•»- 18830 Ridge R d , 8. oft T MJe. W. of
H chKet. A l tr<f» In • treshfy parted
lorn, loojrlty ivstem, one ha.1 acre Beck. For further Information caJ
3 btdroom brick bungalow.
lot bv3l 1884 $279,000. 40925 Co$61,900. CaJ after 5pm. 532-1060
verilry.
346-5901
RoaJty Profession al»
IWMECKATE OCCUPANCY
REAL ESTATE ONE
B05l buy In Townahi-p. 3 bodroom
476-5300
FIRST TIME OFFERING
348-6430
brick
ranch on dead end meet near
Approi. 2150 ao. ft. ot tvtag apace
OPEN S u a 2-J. 28611 Joy
park, ful baserhont, gvage. ne-A-or
w/no-««r »'/ido-*» 8 a complotcly
8. of Joy. E. o* UERAiMAN
remodeled krtehon In 1W0. Wood
Charming CofcxCait 3 bedroom*, VA furnace end cenlrd air.'Just (stcd at
ftoori on upper Boor 8 pari loner,
bath with centra/ e>. Spacious yard. $65,900.
master bath, lormai d^-,!ng room 6 a
ner«tt window* end roof.
CALL JIM OR BRIAN
loft (den or office) are youri to enjoy
Neutral decor. Very Clean. FHA/VA
lor On-V $141,500.
A BANNER BUY
$76,900.

f USSY BUYER

-

BUI Lima

464-6400

$208,950 and $229,950
Open Oisy 1200 - 600 p-m
Ca.1349£3£9 lor more Information

BEST OF BOTH Y/ORLOSI Traditional iryla two itory outikJe, conlemporary ityCno Iniide. laroa
Oteal Room n-lth 5 akyDghtj. brighl
witrk»prloatoappreclala 2.200 10. kflchon »-!tri nwte poatod cabfcwtj.
rt. ofoponfiylngipso* in Ihii 4 bed- Ortriiied lormal dinVig room. pii»
room CotonlaJ. 2H tains. tuJ baso- f»-o nroplacos and a wt-Ti-ocrt k>-*w
menj, 2 car atlacr>od Quvy> £ mocfi leveiTCaJlioioeNOWl
mora. $119,600.

ftemerica

ATTEWTlOH FIRST Tlf^E BUYERS
3 bedroom coe atory b-jnga^v with
bwamont A 2 car gw*5«. loc*Jng
\0i eorrscone to fU me up. FHA/VA
ftrrrvi. $46,900. Cefl..

CENTURY 21

PfOsllgiouaNorthvllId

LAKE
PRIVILEGES

Av*.lib!» »-ith this large 4 bodroom,
2¼ bath Cotooil featuring r^ga
mister bedroom nji'.e w!th fr*place, extra larg* treod lot. 2 dock*.
fV-Jshod basomenl 6 2 car garage.
$165,900.
CALL VWCE SANTON1
Century 21 Hartford South <64-«400
NORTHVILLE - LOVELY 5
bodrooom Tudor, ovor 2800 10. ft.
larrOy room with brick fireplace,
new carpeting In M n g room. Casing
room A master tutla Central air.
Home Warranty Baaemor.l 4 2 car
altachod garage. Court location.
cark-Lke teltmg AX this 6 mora $214,900

Century 21

REAL ESTATE
454-9535

"SOMETHING SPECIAL"

»69.900. Immaculate 3 bedroom
ranch, lamjy room with »O0d bunv
Ing nove. large fenced yard, huge
2V. garage. 32251 Oonnoiy.

"JERRY STILL"
Ra/MaxWesl
261-1400
ABOLISH YOUR SEARCH

DUGGA'N

CENTURY 21
OPEN 1-4 SUN

LANO CONTRACT CHARMS - On
IN* neat A dean aurter home.
Country kJtchon, large lot 2 eer oarage. $43,900.

Realty ProfesslonaJs
476-5300
— A KEY/ C0MMUK1IY
Weatland Canton Are*L

UVONtA SCHOOLS - BcautlM 3
bodroom brick colonial In Brandon
Wood*. 2¼ bath*, fempy room with
fireplaoe, dlniia room, country
Pre-rle-w 5 N<r* exciUng mode;*. FuJ kitchen, central * i , aprinkler*,
baaoment. 2 car attached gvage. baaemont. attached 2 ce/ gveoe.
larg« master bedroom tulta 8 more. $129,900.
From $74,690. Get m on the ground
Toot.

SNEAK PREVIEW
MILLPOINTE
595-1010

CENTURY 21

40
41
4?
43

A/my oil
Quoted
Fashion
Confident
sals
45 Rented
47 Evaluates
48 Finished

DOWN

5 Ecccntr<

6 B*ch lamily

10 Explain
1 i Perlaming
lo the cheek
13 Peruses
16 Tehran s
country
19 Fold
20 Cast a ballot
22 Macaw
23 Reveals
25 Unsteady
glaring light
26 Encounters
28 Round,
tapered stick
29 Goes by
water
30 Grumble
3 1 Certajn
3? Omiited irom
pronun
-c-ialion
33 Lassoed
35 Surfeits
38 Weary
39 Win
or
Draw4 i Sever
4? insane
44 Calcium
symbol
46 Printer s
measure

ire*
1 Pay
ailention
$ Abstract
being
9 Paid notice

^24--5700

IndepondonUy Q;«nod and Oporated
M1NT1
N c a V decoralod 3 bedroom. »'•»
bath brick ranch In oonvcrjor.t location. Large tring room wtth dj-Jng
"L". newer deck, central air.
$74,900.

Hartford 8outh

Century 21-Dynamic
726-6000

464-6400
NEWER HOME/
SOUTH REDFORD

1990 Unrted f e a i u ' e Syndicate

8-30

Spackxr* 3 bedroom brick ranch on
premkjm wide lot Cupbovd A do**t tpece ere what dream* v e made
of. Butt to MSHDA ipocmcaOon.
Newer central eir and 2 car attached
gvage with door opener. Low taxes
and utiry M l make this affordable.
knmoctat* occupancy.

Compliments of The

Birmingham-Bloomfield

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

Board Of Realtors®

3 bedroom brick ranch, centra* oir,
NEW OS TING,
great room concept, country kJtchW. CHICAGO AINX8TER R0.
en, 2 car garage, new root, alumi- Immaculate milde *nd out 3 bednum trim. immecHs!* occupancy. room brie* ranch, ramoddod kflchMutt *o8 •rtusnon. $47,700.
en. ptr* carpet*, drcufl breaker*. DETROIT • 11 room. 3 bodroom
200 amp tervtoe. tale Include*. brie* bungalow. Hoods parting A
1450 ao, f i 4 bedroom colonial, range, dtstnrtahsr, Rnfshed base- carpeting. $29,000. By owner.
country kftchen. Ivlng room, 2 « ment central air. pride of owner. 18268Manor.
345-1719
KEIM
bath*, finished basement, new win- ewp. Move h condrtJorv Quick occuROMULAS • ONLY $68.9001
427-5010 dow*, n r a kitchen caoJnet* A eer- pancy. $6,200 down.
pet, 2 car gvage. $93,700.
CALL JAY HUGHES

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

BEAUTIfUl BIRMINGHAM
2 itory. 4 bodroom*, 2H ba'Ju.
country club address between
BtoorrAekj vaage A prestigious
Oakland H i s Country Club._
Very Ivge home In neighborhood of
much more expensive home*.
$249,000 C e *
647-3724

Bioomfiedd Hi.*.* ranch. S o u v * Lake
Rdyvoddiebefl v t a . 4 bedroom*.
2H bath*. flrepuKe, new roof, alarm,
lake privilege*, private lake
$164,000. CeA.

320 Homoa
Wayne County

CAiX GERT or MARY or KATKY
Re/Max Boe/dw*3t
459-3600

MAYFAIR

REALTOR®

.

522-3200

Absolutory the most for your money
m Garden Crfy. 3 bodroom, 1,337
KJ a brick ranch. Al major Item*
are newer 8 updated Including
kitchen »tth disrnrsahor. KHchen
open* lo lamJy room, contra! air for
these hoi day* A nJohl*. ful basomenl. 2½ gvage. $76,900.

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS

i Coal of a
mammal
7 Foray
3 Emmet
4 Tellurium
symbol

Harry S. Wolfe,
REAiTORS

CASTELLI 525-7900

CHARMING WORK SAVER

REO CARPET

39 Brim

The Prudential

CENTURY 21

WESTIAND
BY OWNER; 3/4 bedroom cdortal
1½ bath*, updatod tn A out new fur- BEST BUY 3 bedroom cotonlai, 1M
bath*,
finished
besomont attached
nace. 2¼ car garage. Prime k x * tton. bun m 1968. $79,500 261-7923 gvage, country kitchen, tvtng
room, famJy room, hardwood Boon.
Musi tea aituatloA. $¢9.700.

TIPTON

Answer to Previous Puzzle

South Redford nov the gotf cowte
I* «bcr* you'l find this ipadou*
brick ranch «,!th none accent
Kitchen ha* been updated with oak
cebtnets and extra wide counter*.
4th bedroom m b**«mer,t u 1¾ and
drywiTod You won't be disappointed. Priced at $105,900

Century 21

AS IS - 2 bodroom. aluminum, gaWESTLAND4AREA
rage. $34,000 cash, highest take*
bid Rod Carpel Kefm.
937-0777 Affordable 3 bodroom brie* ranch.
Genie. 525-34« Jackie. 846-6803 Newer window*. 2 eer oarage, tnd
great USHOA term*. f3ont decay,
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATEO
only $49,900. '
3 bedroom brick Colonial, oentral
air. sharp kitchen with island coun- Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch
ter, huge mastor bedroom, large with targe famSy room. 2½ car gapie-shaped W . ceramic vestibule. rage, updated fumeoe end tlr. Only
Lot* ol house for the money
$85,900. Can today..

Your Real Estate 525-7700

swillly
34 Subtle
emanation
35 Ga/rnen'is
3 6 Behold'
37 Brooklyn
ending
38 Moonlam
takes

8UBURBAN
525-6252
455-5680
464-0205 Re/Max We3t
LocaUon, Location

ALVTN 29157 - SpoOos* brfc* ranch.
3 apaoku* bedroom*. farr£y room,
ABcrw >-ouriefl the luxury of Just flrepiaoe, 1H bath*. W hniahed
moving In and enjoying th!* 4 bod- baaemonL Covered patio. OuJck ooroom ranch. Baatrfefui oak kltohon, cupincy. $77^00. H. of Cherry H3.
compietery rrtshod baioment and tofMadlebcfl.
great-for-tnterialning yard wah coyer od patio and pool. Al for $83,900.
ALSO OFFERED

MARYGATTO

•7E

05E

317 Rodford

REAL ESTATE ONE
477-1111

brary, ar>d oreal room.

Row

Re/Max Boardrt3t

318 Wcstland
Pardon City

JUST LISTED

L-rvwdiata Oocvpancv
Two itory. 4 bedroom*. 2½ bathj.
lojury horr^ lealyrlng oo-^rmel
kitchen, master' autte wflh oesigner
bath. Includog whirlpool tyb, i-

Century 21

315 Uorlhviffe-Novl

ATTENTION BUILDERS

DUNBARTON PINES
NOVI

JUST USTEO - 4 bedroom 2 bath
mititonanoa Irea capo cod. friiihad
'COMPLETELY UPDATEO
Randt In d e ^ i f a HoCda/ Park basomerl *«ri kitchen. 2½ car gaSut>rM«wor *V>dow». door*, carpet- j « * , appnanoes. good oco/pancy.
loo. lttoh«n. contra/ a!r, ftxnaoa arid
2«<JB/B3'«5« $102,600.
' CALL CAROL tEROUE

"HOMETOWN REALTORS

£w

^ U ^ ^ w i

2 ACRES

522-8000

DISTINCTIVE

DeeAnnls

Sparking Cape Cod 3 bedroom.
Hart ford North
B1AMINQKAM .
REAL ESTATE ONE
This large Cape Cod U wailing for
16x14 utity room, could be famfy
OPEN
SUN
1-4PM
OPEN
HOUSE
SUNDAY
12-5.
voi* krvefy famly. 3 bedroom w/
EXECUTIVE HOME, Sill on 4 acre*,
room, enclosed eunporch. 2 car ga- Qua/ion Lake Estate* Colonial s-tth
932-1161
10465 CHESTNUT CT.
WESTIAND
19498 Woodworth. Retiree* moving. rage, cut* horta bam wtth loft Sce- 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath*. ta.-r.Jy room.
4 bedroom. 2 betha. central * > . Too
posi'bttty o M t h or 5th bedroom*.
CvutancUng vixw
W of 1-275.8. ol Ann Arbor Tr
3 bedroom ranch, with vinyl trVn, nic. CnMiraWe Wck-Ozga Road.
norida room oak floor* and toad* ol
marry extra* to IsL $228,000
GREAT OPPORTUNfTY
NORTHVILLE • He-* construction. Famly room •/natural fireplace,
Don't mis* thie dream home! Belter 200.000 - 600.000 custom -de signod mechanic'* dream gvage. Seiser b Com* tee thU 4 bedroom, 2.175 newer updated kitchen, finished
charm tVoughout $349000
$149,000 -bu)-» UV* 3-4 bedroom
ft colonial with baaoment A bu9t- baaement $81,000. Heip-U-Sen
JANETTE ENGELHARDT
BtoomheJd ranch wtth 2H bath*,
OPEN HOUSE 39815 CATHEft. Sun. then now 3 bedroom fVi bath_oc*o. and bust on a Imrted number of 1- Southbound. Come toe thl* apodal *4
poet Update* thl* year Mcude Real Estate 454-^535.
wa.*k to privat* A pubfic achooi*.
644-6700
1-5. Great 4 bedroom home lor nlat, king abe famiy room »1th tre- 1.4 acre wooded letting*. Al ut3- home on a corner tot at only m
pod tpjt. roof A hot water heater.
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525-9600

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD

RED CARPET
KEIM

HEPPARD

RED CARPET •

478-2000

KEIM

-•<>..:

John O'Brien

^$5¾^^

Century 21
J. Scott. Iner

Plymouth Ranch

HELP-U-SELL

*

GREAT BUY!

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4,

•

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

HALL & HUNTER-'.'

ALEX ALOE

Remerica

317 Redford

459-6222

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

'ERA ACCENT
421-7040

Re/Max In-The Hills

John O'Brien .'

302 Birmingham
Gloomfleld

$49,900

WESTERN GOLF

;RE/MAX 100, Inc.

"JERRY STILL"

E

NO PAINTING
Westland

The Prudential

Janet Olson

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700

RED CARPET
KEIM

AFFORDABLE
BRICK BEAUTY

CLARK & FRON
425-7300

kathy rockefeller

The Prudential
William Docker,
- REALTORS

NEW SUBDIVISION

CENTURY 21

:; 455-8400

Century 21

314 Wymoylh

MAYFAIR

522-8000

ROW
464-7111

GOODE

319 Df>*rborn
D«*rbornHer4jttti

JUST REDUCED

MAYFAIR
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NEW LISTINGS

622-8000

STATE WIDE METRO

HELP-U-SELL
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CENTURY 21
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-451-9415
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The Prudential
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464-7111

474-5700

Horry S.Wolfo,
REALTORS

RALPH
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302 Birmingham
Bloom flold
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304 Farming ten \
Farmlngton Hills

304 Farmlnfllon
Farmlngton Hilla

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hills

305 Brighton, Haitland, 307 8outh Lyon
Walled Lako
• Milford-Hlghland

300 Rochester-Troy

329 Condos
ateofNovi
Apploaat

Haif consfructloa
onstrucUoa Quick occupancy
WALLEO LAKE: Move-In condition.
••: BUIlOER'a MOOEL
on thl* specious 2 bedroom/ 2V4
Lakeland Hh'is Estates. Brick ranch. ProleiHoniHy decorated and
bbth, ful basement, ptush carpeting
3 bedroom, 2 fu« bath, cathedral landscaped. 2200 *o. ft, Earry Amerthroughout Oompleia kitchen « p p *
wiling, central air, large wooded fol ican design. 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath
ancea, contra! air. datached ga/ag*
on cvf^e-ssc. »111,705. 624-1278 colonial with country porch. Baauttwith tecUonai door, Budget pricod
M home in 6 out. Eit/a large lot
al »99.600. Furnfshod modols ppofi
WOLVERINE LAKE PRIWEOESlmme«alaoccupancy. . - . : /
dalfy, 1-6pm.
', ,
Immaculate 3 bodroom ranch, new
' Save Thousands
2V* ear detached gartae, paved
CONTEMPORARV RANCH
. Asking «47,4,000 ,.street*, fenced yard, asking 1650 SQ. fl. 3 bedrooms, 2 M
GREAT LOCATION
«26-122Tor 681-3797
»79.600. Call after 6:
624-723J baths, wtlh walkout basement that'*
Charming brick Ranch- Transitional
contemporary 3-4 bedroom*. . 3
Jumbo Tudor
70% us«*b!«. 30 day occupancy.
SUBURBAN
baths. Professionally landscaped.
Builder 667-5161
1884 built coloft'al t i Farmlngton
261-ieOO
unique dock, cathedral CdGngs.
ails Meadhpj Sub. Huge 26 x 16 ft.
open-floor plan. spadou* klichen FARMifWTON HILLS • Immacuiale master badroom, 2nd floor laundry,
'
' 0E3TBUY
•
CALL DON OR DORIS
with H^and, finished tower favd. 4 bedroom colon!*! o\-or 2600 tq. and backs lo commons. »186.600 . 3 bod/oora brick ranch, lamtfy room,
SOUTH LYON
fireplace,finishedbasemoni. centr aJ
»192,600. . ; •
' Beach«SwlnvBoat
ft, large family room \rviih dramatic
Indopondonliy Owned and Opwated
. COUNTRY MANOR
*Jr, 2 car gvaoe. 70*230 ft lot. W.
brkk nirepiace, vrat bar & cathredral
AUBURN HILL8
Fabulous
1600
M . f t contemporary
REDUCED
d
Telegraph,
»69.600.
•ALOTFOftYOURMONEYf
ceffing, lormaJdWng room, Bvtng
ProfessSona-fy decoratad 2 bed'oom .
3 bedroom brick ranch on 8.67
CAUJOHNREiSNEft
$399,000 .
Spadou* updatod Colonial lo femSy room Aten,central aJr, basement.
Cdomat
Houtral
coiwK'wi coram- .
Re/Max Wast'
261-1400 ecros. Touch ol clas* In the catheeuo. FarmVigtOfl HUt* *chool*. Won- & 2 car attached garage. Large deck
T OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
to kJtchan, rafinlshed Igh! caWrxts,
dral celling and tuS brick waSad fireoVful large treed lot. Fireplace In overlooking treed common* areaibrary. garage. End w i t overtook*,
BREATHTAKING RAVINE lol back- place In farnSy room, tS Anderson
6396 Putnam
famfly room,' air, landscaped with All thl* & more at 1249,600.
pond. $«5,000.
ing lo got! courao with Florida window* and door* leading to a 44'
dreutar drive. Finished basoment 6
. :• West Btoomfield
•
CAILBAR6ARA
, .
Porch, formal dining room, IMng sprawling dock. 3 M baths, first
much mora. $ 134,600.
<^nfury 21 TOwn 4 Country ,'
floor
Uvwt,
2V4
car
attached
ga(N. of Quarton &
room with hyeplac*, oentof en.
Indepoodenity Owned and Opcralod (ranee, attached garage, 3 bod- rage. Owner anxious. Open to oi624-1600or39t-44«7 , w
W.oflnkster)
PRICE! CONOffiONI & lOCATlONI
BRANDON TWNSP • Perfocl starter
rooms, finished basoment Trans- lers!
JUST LISTED
Exciting now contemporary Just Beautiful 3 bedroom Ranch In KenHartrord North
homa. 3 bedroom, 1 b a ^ Ctosa to BEAUTIFUL ECHO VALLEY f 12
Attractive 4 bedrfcom frolonlal on lerred owrver. Asking only »93,600,
daJwood
Sub. .1½ baths, finished
compleled end (*ady for first ownelomefitary school. J^streduced) m.1» Orchard L*>t- 1»! floor ccodo.
Schv/ellzof
Real
E«tat0
00« of the prettiest tola h one of possible FHA. low down payment.
«rs. l o t * pf style. Birmingham batament, now kitchen, Urge
»72.600.
CalOMRJce 2 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 carport,!.
473-5500
*
F*/m.'ngton HI3* ne-weraub*. LMna
schods and lake prMteg**. Two screened porch, 2 car attached gaLYON
TOWNSHIP
Quaker
Realty
626-5353 N<fwfy decoraied. open hout* FARMINOTON
HILLS
Immaculate
and
family
room
pkj*
don,
beamed
rage.
Shows.
i*e
a
model,
aa
new
dory foyer, luxurious master suite.
8urt2-5pm. 851,600.
653-?234..
OPEN 8UN. Mpm '
4 bodroom colonial over 2600 *q. coding*. 3 bay*, wood deck. *ide encarpeting 4 much more. »129,600.
Ptan1o*oe.H-165610
CUWSON- By Owner. 106 park Or.
ft, larde fam9y room with dramatic try garage, fun basement, back* 10
BERKLEY • flew luxury 1 4 2 bed-,
3
bodroom
brick
ranch,
FL.
foom,
BYBUILOEfl
67*15 Trayts. N. Ol 12 MJe. W. Of
brtck tVeplao*. wet bar & cathredral wooded ravine commons. BsauiiMI
neutral decor, finished basement room unit!, darting at (64.600.
bedroom. 60x165 lot, from Milord Rd. •>
CeOing, formal dWng room, iMng »167.600. Ask for..
Open 8 t t 4 Sun. Mon. 1-5PM. 2561
BY BUILDER
«40.700.
Why
paymofe?
Perfect first or Issl home In natu/a'a 3 bedroom, 82X165 lol. From 3½ car garage. »69,600/ 286-0446 Columbia. 1 block N. of 11 Mdo, W.
room &ten,cenlraj air, basement,
.-:?-•'• REALTORS
JohnM..Young
471-7990 backyard. 2.6 acres with mature
Today
655-2000 4 2 car attached garage. Large dock
ENGLISH TUOOR - 3 bedroom*, ax- 0« CooSdgo.
398-6330.653-63/0
«40.700. Why paymor»7
646-6200
trees. 3 bed/pom, IVt bath ranch. rOHNm-yOUNQ
treod common* ares,
19884 1989 CENTURION overlooking
471-7630 oeflont condition, garage, largo tot
REAL ESTATE ONE
CALL DON OR DORIS
Quality construction, natural wood
Al thl* 4 more at »249,600.
ExceSent
location
In
Pontiae,
1t06
. BLOOMFIELO. HHLS (anch, 1»t of.Award Winning Office
851-1900
476-6276
torn and hardwood floors throughSOUTHFIELO
Dover. «47,000. FHA or VA. Contact
fering, 2062 lakr/rard. Immaculate,
out Featuring many raw updates,
BRADY BUNCH HOME
Colesle Co.'*. Coldweil Banker
updated, Hammmond lako priviAT A NO SQUINT PRICE
MUST SEE, BEL AIRE KILLS SUB. 3
Ready!
ICa.1
today!
»114,600.
Give
the
whole
fa/ray
•
present
with
todcail"
"
lege*, 3 bedrooms,' now kitchen, Just Us ted • transfer lorcoi «••« on
Schwdttcr.
640-2153 or «42-2400.
bodroom brick ranch, updated frithis dengMM 4 plus, spacious famlfireplace,' 2 baths, famlfy room plus IN» 3 bedroom, fam»y room, IV*
alde A out. By owner. Open House fy
3
story
colonial
on
largo
corner
lot.
Hartford
North
room
with
fUeptaoe,
game
room,
27380
MUord
Rd.
(Ctemonts
Cf.)
8.
23620 Overtook Circle. 8. ot 13 Mj!*."
porch, i l v m system, cprtnkior*. batha wiih attached 2 ca/ garage 4
Sun. 6 Mon., f-7pm. 476-7562
GREEN OAK TWP.
Extensive remodefing throughout, 3
formal dintog room. For the kids, of t2Mie.E.OlMjlordRd,
E. of Telegraph. Spacious 3 bodMake offer, low «100'a. Cetest* finished basement. New roof, carroom. 2tt oath, famJy room. ConNEW CONSTRUCTION 10 M r t * above ground pool and gafoge to Spadou* and gradou* country set- bedrooms wflh den, natural fireCola, CddweQ Banker • Schwertrcr pet, furnace with energy saving heat
placolnlMnoroom.
hold
a.1
Thotr
btkesl
ting
on
4.13
acres.
1700
s
q
f
l
,
3
temporary decor, finished kwror
Middiebeft. H acre wooded lot,
Real Estat*. $40-21 $3 Of 642-2400. pump • prlcod lo t e f l . l i 17,600.
Thl* 3 bedroom, 2 bath ouad Is per- level. 3 flrepttce*. hardwood floor*.
FARMINQTON HILLS 2,100
bedroom
ranch.
FamSy
room
with
nt/THaEVERS
tq. rt. iAM-id. 3 bodroom, 2 MAYFAIR
fect for land lover*. Thl* homo U sit- gorgoou* kitchen, 2 decks, Jhu
SPECIAL COLONIAL with 3 bed- bath. 125,OOOrang«.
FircpUco, step saver kJichen, central
:
661-6506
BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOL8
RALPH
MANUEL
WE8T
BESTBUY
uated on 2 acre* 6 l» only 2 year* floor laundry, cedar closet Is/go
rooms thai back* to open space.
air, sattflita dish, pool and mora. A3
elegant 4 bodroom contemporary,
LATHRUPV1LUQE
YOUBEJUOOe»JURY
old. Large famBy room. 3 car at- master sun* with wttirtpod bath and
.851-6900
Ihls on a prtrato road. »169,600.
professionally decouted end Walk to downtown Farmlngton, N o largo kitchen with atove 6
OPEN
SUNDAY
2-5
tached garage 4 on • private road. stal shower. Move h condition.
landscaped.' Designer kitchen, M baths, aa appaances itay In this dishwasher, 19' famfly room with
16174 Redwood. 8. Of 12 MBe, W. of For further Inlor matlon c a l .
Priced affordaWy at kv*r»124,600.
beam
oeKng
4
fireplace.
Simple
as»249.600.
giazod ceramic tD« la foyer, plush 3 bodroom Bei-AJre ranch. FWshed
SoulhfWd.
4
bedrooms,
central
tit,
GOVERNMENT
OWNEO
Land
CHRIS COURTNEY
SLYVIA GALLANT
carpet wet bar, fireplace, security basement, treed lined atreot, sumption. »119.604 651-6700
2 nalural fireplaces, large kitchen,
Contract 3 year*. 3 bodroom, brick
system, his 4 hers dressing room* «95,900.'
REAL ESTATE ONE
roc roon\brick cape cod^95.000
ranch, basoment, garage
•"•.•;
RALPH MANUEL
ONE OWNER JEWEL. 25' loving'4
and much mors. Offered at
(S; of 14 -W. Ol Farmlngton)
REO ARPETKEIM, NORTH
Red
Carpet
Kein.
637-0777
348-6430
dining rooms, kitchen wtlh built In*.
647-7100
$399,000.
- "
657-7700
Jackie, «46-6603 Genie, 625-3476
MAJESTIC LAFAYETTE MODEL
FuS basement, hardwood floor*. 2 ROLUNO OAKS. Fencifurdream
MiLFORO: You must see to aporedCENTURY 2 I NORfKWESTERN
Back* lo Commons 6 la on a quiet baths, central air, aJuminum trim. com* Vv*. Updated Calif. »fyt» spaBIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
atel
ProfassJonai
BuWefa
horn*.
:..
AUBREY HTOBIN
••{imrted"ec©esa «t/oo» In Interior Kenda.fwood Sub. Thl* one won'l clous ranch Is perfect w/3 bed3200 M ft Al brick. 4 bedroom*. 3 Immacufata 3 bodroom homo In HOMETOWN REALTORS Tcwnhousa. 2 bedroom. 1H bain,
Mctlon ol tufedMalon, Creme de la la»L «134,600.851-6700
fireplace, dr. now kitchen, hard932-3070
rooms, 2V» baths, tamOy room, 2 JUST MOVE INTO thl* w*0 maift. bath) (JacuoO, 3 heat-emoant firr> Royal Oak- Freshly decorated ha/dCramerjoma orfora almost every
wood floor* throughout «46-6402
fireplaces,fcbrary,fnlshod wa.'kout tamed 3 bedroom ranch In Bouth- place*. Oreat room. Finished ful wood floors • 2 ca/oar ago, oxceCent
BY OWNER - Modern W. BloomneSd amenity. Included are Jen-alr« EXCITINO FAMILY BUYI KendaS- ba*oment»l79.600i
fWd'* poputv Twycklngham Valiay basoment 2H car attached garage. Jocation, «66,600 CALLBIRMINGHAM • Wtfamsburg Townranch. Bioomfloid HBs School*. 4 ato%-e, cathredral ceSng* In lamBy wood Sub. Nice>y vpdalod move In
ASK FOR AOELE OR HELENE
ERA -COUNTRY RIDGE
Sub, with master bath end central Earthtone*. AJ appliance* Included.
house, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, greal lobedroom, 2½ bath, large family, pv- room, new fumaoa, wMte ceramic condition, 3 bodroom, 2 bath. 1
GREEN OAK TWP.
474-3303
Ceramic Mo tbru-out Natural woodeir. «98,500.647-7100.
cation, r?rijc«cLbelow mart*!, sislw
log & dining rooms, 2 car automatic foyer .a\ mora cJosets then anyone bath
>ath In master bedroom. IMng' 6
O C M T I I D V0 A
i«<v1i lt^ «Ar»« a tlnry horn, iVWI
rnouvated, «69.100. Pojslbio land
garago, burfltar alarm, prtvata beau- need*. Fusatesl buyer* lake note. f am3y room*, finished basemenL
L ^ I - I V \ \ ) \ \ T C. \
sqn. with heated offlos. 2 story
334-«047
on this beautiful Capo Cod. 4 bed- centred,
Wusy landscaped bac*
back yyard.iWi.
v d . W£_ 12M.7SO.
JUST LISTED!
ronderlulyard.»H2.W.651^700,
,
/-.nnohnATp
M
buDdJM,
hwtod,
24x24..
3
mOe*
off
MJLCORPORATE
rooms,
3½
baths
situated
on
2.25
7JS"1-?953^
Clean brtck ranch wtlh 3 bodrooms,
co^:*30o^o<jr ~
1-696, 1 m3o south 0» MRford. 2 baths, central air. cathedral cell- (reed aero tot which back* to a 6LOOMF1ELO HILL8 - 8padous
HOME SWEET HOME
CAPE COO with parWka setting on
TRANSFEREE SERVICE
«260.000.
(313)664-2702 ing*, 2 ut garage A finished base- canal 6 Includes lak* privcoges. 2 2nd floor, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, caFRESHLY 0ECORATEO Famlfy This t* the house you havV boon
•Homo with Upper Strarta boaUng looking fori 3 bodroortv.-l« bath 1 acra, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, famfly
Of {313)470-9714 ment In N. Royal Oak. Qnfy «99.600. fin deck, »vi ca/ garage 4 walkout thedral c«3ng. waft-ln doset pod,
room,
formal
dining
room,
central
privilege*- and W. Bicomfleld brte* ranch with • finished bas*0 i d l at lake privSege*. »69.600. 334-6748
626-5942 b t t e m o m . Prlctd to
OPEN 8AT. 4 SUN M P M MiLFORO * 2 story Colonial on 2.4 DOB fealty, inc.
Schooia. Muat »«ef »149,000. CBB.
menL contra! a>, flortda room, and air and much more. »145,000. 651«197.600. CeJL.
22IJirVANHOE
BLOOMFIELO HILL8 • BY OWJf £R
wooded acres In smal orfvat* sub. 3
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
MAXBROOCK
626-4000 2 ca/ attached garage. A l /or cory « / 0 0 . . '
8.0» 12 Mia, W. Off Lehser
WiDoway. upper, 2 bedrooms, 2
Bedroom*. 1V» bath*. M basement,
23042 mac. Farmlngton. Wont last
CHRIS COURTNEY
«119,600.
'
Famfy
sued
tudor
cotonlal
Includes;
baths,
totaJy updatod, fvtandng
BRIARH1LL
TRf,
Updated
to
a-'mosf
2
car
garage,
fireplace,
deck,
winlong.
Ranch
In
Floral
Park.
Attached
LAKEPRIVtLEOES.
new. 3 large bodrooms, 2 H baths, gveoe, doorwai to new deck, hard- 4 bodrooms, 2Vt baths," ftmshed dow treatmsnt*. new carpal.
avaSblo.
«47-4iJ2
Large (reed lot, 3 bedroom, raised
PRIDE
Of
OWNERSHIP,
kl
I
N
*
Imbasement
central
air,
ready
for
ImfamDy room 6 don, central air, FJorl- wood floors and wot plaster, beautiLandscaped with apshaft drcutar maevtate 3 bedroom ranch with
ranch; 2 car attached tfde entry gaBLOOMFtELD
•
Immaculate
i bed'
mediate"
occupancy.
Asking
da
room,
oversize
lot.
»154,600.
ful
backyard
with
greenhouse.
1
yr.
drive. Deer leed on property. 3 M Jo* newer almond kitchen, spectacular
rage, finished basemen), central air.
room, 2Vi bath condo, * roonVfcV
»129.600.
'.'•«1-6700
homo warrant/y. »77.600. CaJ
from downtown Mnford. (149,600, famBy room, central air, and more.
updated kitchen, neirty redecorated
3rd
bodroom
In
towor
level.
tVge
' ASK FOR BARBARA OUTTOH
476-6000
negotiable.
«65-6267 «110,000.647.7100. In neutral color*. 2 fui batfu, open
HOMETOWN REALTORS Ivlng room, dining roevn, priVaia
The Prudential Oroal Lake* Realty
CONTEMPORARY 81 LEVEL On
(fairway lo roc room. Come »99 lo
BARRJNOTON GREEN SUB
docked atrium. 2 ca/ attached gaMODERN-STYLE COLONIAL
62^9I00
appreciate. «189.000. <0-365A) 12 Mile 6 Drake. New lo market. heavOy wooded lot Ntw neutral carREAL ESTATE ONE
With natural don*, brtck, and wood
Century 21, Pa/lazoU & TravU.
Colonial. 2600 * j . f t , 4 bedroom, peting, new furnace 4 air. Private 477-1111
OWNERS
ARE
8ELUNG...
169673-SSW
.'476-8165
exterior.
Professionally
decorated
4
"
*
yard,
*pacJou*
Bving.
faml6S9-5O0O
NORTHEAST Weterford-3 bedroom «139.600
2'ri bath. Contra! air, 2H ca/ garage,
WE ARE MARKETING-; landscaped. A must aoel Immediate
and fTortda room*. »159.600.
Ranch, new furnace 4 al/. garegev
large country kitchen, cvstomjJgntPRIME.
•
H.
Fa/mlngton
Hilla
occupancy. BuOder
«87-5161
1-6700.
finished basement large corner tot BLOOMFIELO HILL8 - Rare 1st
ed deck with a beautifully
A/ea..Just reduced J239.600.-.4 26860 LATHRUPBLVD.
«62,000
Open 6/1 6 6/2. 9/8 4 9/9. 2-5PM. floor unit m Manor in the Hits. Two
landscaped yard. Owner (ran*bodroom cotonlai...ma»ter suite first You win absolutory fa9 In UKt with
NEW
HUDSON
ABSOLUTELY
IMMACULATE.
Brick
i bedroom maVitenanoe free ranch, ferred. John at Re-Max: 1-230-7502
«69.600.3914CfimortvBe. «73-9568 bedrooms 1 Ibrary with wet bar.
floor...beautiful vaulted great this 3 bodroom ranch which offer* 3 bedroom Trt-lavel on 1.6 acres
«168.600
170641, DT8
I tudor with 4 la/ga bedrooms, IsUnd room....separate
OAK PARK • Thl* one'* for you.
fu> finished basement. 2 car at;
dining
kitchen with 3 pantrys, basomenL rc<>m....pk/sh neutral dooor..;Jargo ainosl 1600 aq. ft. of 1st floor IMng with great access lo 1-66- 21x15 rec mint condition. 3 bedroom ranch PRIVATE LAKE Shannon - New
tachedgarage, large lot «79,600.
BlflHouso,
room,
2
car
attached
garage.
Over
plus
a
roc
room
in
the
basement
deck. prefesslonaJiy landscaped, deck overlooking prtvata wooded »1
with fireplace, finished basement 4,200 sq. f t custom homo on 1 aero. WABEEK PINES - 3 bod/ooms, I Owner-.
.
659-2967 1600 SO, f t 66565 TrtM* Rd, off
Immedlale occupancy. Hurry, won'l and commons.
Small Price
buat-Jn bookcase and china, neu- Too many custom features to de- brary, finished wa.Tr.-out towor icvd.
'•
Mjford Rd. Ask Ing »114,600.
8ALE3 CONNECTION
trals throughout Double tot 2 ca/ scribe. Askk? »484,000. Land con- 40* dock- beautiful view.
Over 2,600 sous/* feel of ejuaaty In last »179.600.651-6 >00
ASK
FOR
JOAN
BESSINO
Eft
Homo
Owner*
Concept
349-3353
256-0352
garage, as with Berkley school* for tract terms possible.
1 tM* 4 bedroom, 2H bath colonial
760-9236 «249.600
65063-OP3
The Prudential Great Lake* Realty
Owner.
.
437-9291
only
172,600.
I
with
very
spsdou*
and
eght
rooms.
CLASSIC CONTEMPORARY. SpaREALESTATE
SHARP CUSTOM butt 3 bedroom
626-9100 or 553-2333
PURE COUNTRY .
Master' bedroom suit* ftas greal clous ceramic foyer leads to bright
FOUR
SEASONS
Great
BJoomOold
ranch. Ful basement, family room NEW - 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch,
Oakland Township. Now 2800 sq. f t Kills location. Garage, pod. (ennlsdressing room area. Extra large 1st opart floor ptan, cathedral eoumgs, 4 PRIVACY! 3 bedroom brick/a.'uml. with brick rVeplaco, 20x13 IMrid greal room, fireplace 4 vaufled cedCapo Cod wtth 4.6 wooded acre* on «94.600
floor (Sundry, ImpViaasrv*fireo&ceIn bedrooms, fashion master bath, for- num ranch on 2 pfcrt acre*. Newer room/dWng room, florida room, 2 ing, attached garage, walkout base49557-PWR
•- - ' MOVE-INCONOmON
privd* road. Rochester Schools.
very coty lamfly room. A great famt- mica kitchen, famOy room pfus I . wtftdow* 6 kit ehen,. family room, car attached garage. Homo warran- ment HacresT* !44$00. «35-9195
3 bedroom ranch, famfly room fin«249.000. After 6pm
«5«-2161 OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! 2 bodbrary. deck, ueod setting. »209,000. fireplace, 2 car attached garage. 6 ty 4 more. Must seel«107,000.
auper
neighborhood.
In
ished basement, tak* prfvOoge*
• ;.
:'•
60UTHLYON
room lownhouse, white formica
Cti i'f-4.'Gel lor dlrec- 631-6700
MJo/Haltted.«121,600. 471-6243
(Middle Straits), fronl 4 back deck, 6p«n Bundj
525-9600
8PORT8 LOVERS
Newer ranch on premium tot with
kitchen, decorator touwes, ful
in-ground aprtnWer. »63.000. After UOn*. »166,600
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH
4 bedroom, 4 bath <anch on 2V» basement 2 cor dtached\)arege.
pond
4
woods.
First
floor
laundry,
RANCH
with
4
r^roomj;~3.000
6pm.
363-6495
acres with additional attached In- Pod, tends, dubhouso.
son. Custom feature* throughout,
~,
ATTRACTIVE SOUTHFIELO HOME Julfinishedbasement, attached galaw quarter*. Enclosed badminton «107.000
30' country kitchen, large great 3 Bedroom with finished basement, 2,600 scj. f t , 4 bedroom, master rage. »123.600. Cal Karon Brown
1705« 7-VWW
court,
heated
regulation
tennl*
room with nrptec*, 16' dlnSig room large family ityio kitchen wtih buflt- svKtawtth sitting room, 2 H bath, at- RE/MAX 100
34S-3000
court Lovely tdtlng on dead end LOCATION - Convenleni to G M
with fVeptaoa, 3 car oarage. Owner ins p M double pantry, dining room, tached 2 car garage. Screened
W. BLOOMF1ELO MISSION SprVx)*.
tt/eet can for details. Brandon Tech Center, Wayne State. Detroit
famlfy
room
wfth
fireplace,
carpeted
most
a
e
i
»214.900,631-6700
8PECTACULAR
VIEW
OF KENT
11x24
back
porch,
cathedral
cetnng
Er^oy prtrat* Derb Lake In peecenjf,
8chods. »129.600.
throughout central air. 2 car at- h IMng room, ftraptece, rear deck. LAKE •Spadou* brick ranch on 14
Med Center. Near I- 75 4 06. Neutral
praaUgiova tvb. 4 bedroom conianv
LOVELY BRICK COLONIAL w)|h 4 tached garage, many custom fea- 30 ft round pod Inground.
acra*. A l th* amenities inducing
decor, washer 4d/yor. Very nice
WAREPIDDINGTON
porary with aJ the axlru Imaglnature*,
largo
lot
«149.600.
>
la/ga
bedrooms,
famBy
room,
t
Comdex
ImmedUi*
oocvpancy.«121,000
central
vac
4
central
air,
huge
basebW »335,000.651-6900.
Independently Owned and Operated brary, basement, lota of ajct/a*,
CALL JIM T H 6 M P S O N
627-2846
By appointment only. Buyer* only.
ment. 4.3 additions! ecros available.
«63.600
187106-6WB
OAK
PARK.
Reduced
»2500.
sharp
BRICK RANCH, 2700 »q. f t with great family neighborhood. RE/MAX EXECUTIVE - 737-6600
Days: 476-6510. ext 18
Must see to appreciate homo and
S Y l VAN LAKE
3
bedroom
brick
bungalow,
basewalkout, newly remodeled k l t e r m 4 »259.600.651-6700
Evos; 669-977».
view. »189,600. Open Gun. M p m .
Inverness, by owner. 3 bedrooms, REDUCED! • Best buy In exclusive
STATELY 6 bedroom dutch cdontal
bedrooms, deck, on 1 acra l o t
69711 Pottenga, 8/Gr*/xJfifvw,W / ment, central air, garage, gas grift, fireplace, basement (93,000.
Comdex B eauilM 1st flooor ranch
in highly demote neighborhood.
immeoiate occupancy. Near (hop»176.000. Can after 6,
669-2209
Martmdaie.
Can...
Largo ueod lot 6 minute walk to
661-6230 overtook* pod. Neui/al decor, la/go
ping, »46,600.394-6289 0r667-31* t
rooms.
downtown
Farmlngton;
Carriage
BUILDERS MOOEL on ootl course.
BUNGALOW ON PARK UKE yard.
8YLVANLAKE
«51.000
16666905-JTH
house cVxnplele w/kVlaw avtlo. Im- Approx. 2 H acre*, walkout basoHi** ot Coppercreek SuboWaton.
lakdront on Sylvan Lake, 2 bedmacuUta. Completefy roatored w / ment, posalbt* land contract StorOPEN HOUSE 1-5
aq. n , hem*, A I amonwea.
REAL ESTATE ONE
MJLCORPORATE
HtW 1 , * » aqft. Ranch. v*uh«J 3300
room*.
1
bath.
»!85.600/be«t
Offer.
now
kHchon.
Muat
soo
this
gracious
tandacactns
and
air
oonOWOntno.
Huntington
Wood*.
12761
NacTno.
4
ago room 4 ln*T cefer «1 basement
lt*'ty. W T*«» warrarny. w > » » 4
«61-3270
homo. Owner ratocatod, immediate P2.OOO
. TRANSFEREE SERVICE
bedroom cdontal, large famBy room Appdntmenionfy
348-6430
vrmrftm*. t)ta*>.«QO. Alee. « M M O* 1 $300.006. fktkm parttetpauon
occupancy,«005.000. ' 47S-e««4
W J * w n M , 2.S00 « , » : w « ^ 1 watoeme.
. • Caa¢08003)
wtth ftrepiece. 2 car attached ga- WATERFORD • now condruclton,
«46-1400
80t
Rochttt<f«Tfoy
rage.
Central
air.
Cargo
kitchen,
o««r»-.»>*o.«oo.
W - v t o o l s r r o w H M . o ^ n a ^ ^ r v ^ w s i FAWMNQTOtl - Ported lor roUrow
1700*gft cotonlal, 3 bedroom, 2VI
8UILOER'8
CLOSE-OUT
breakfast
ere*.
Wonderful
famay
STlLLTIMe
ABSOLUTELY
Oorfl
tOotoniatS
bath. SVi car garage, 1st floor launOPEN SAT 6 8UN. 1-5. W. Bloom- bodroom bncfc 4 coda* ranch, full or starter horn*. Handsome 2 bed
ENJOYTHE POOL
bodrooma. 2H blue*, gourmet homo. Move m condition, »154.600. dry. We pay your mortgage closing
$20OO6ONU3
MJL
CORPORATE
floW. OW Farm Sub. 6527 WWridgo. basement, aMng room, dining room, room on ma Mr a lot Marry txttts, 5 Custom bunt Carmel Quad In a
646%e065
kitchen, 9 fireplace*, wine cellar,
COd.«l24,000.«74-4320: 674-0811
By owner. 3 bedroom. 2V» bath*. famBy room w/Aroptec*. 2.235 acj. minute waft 10 downtown. Must seel beautiful private wooded set- , TRANSFEREE 8ERVICE
master suits, deck, exquisite
2 Units Remaining
ntw govnott kitchen, hardwood ft, 2 car attached. FUmblowood Open House Sal 4 Sun. 12-6..
WATERFORO TWP. • Beautiful 3
landscaping. 3552 Wodgewood. Rollng-pfu* tovtly pod and paUo lo"
Sub.,
«197.600.
AftarS
661-4264
W
O
O D L A N D PINES
floors, largo lot. *>. »159,600.
CeJfc* appointment
474-2770 rear. Spadou* open Interior design
bedroom
homo
with
many
amenities
cfwtarHiis. »225,000.
373-W37
•v:
626-7329 CANTERBURY COMMON3-4 bedOWNER RELOCATING
Fa/mlngton Hills
kxsuding: * > , fireplace, Jacuzzi,
FARMINQTON - 3 bedroom brick for easy of family IMng or entertainSOUTHFIELO
FULL flRJCK FRONT complement!
room colonial on Commons, 2 H
sprinklers. Muifcseo lo appradata. 2-3 bedrooms, full baseORCHARD LAKE Boat Dock 1* baths, family room, don. Roc room, W-teve). 1764 so, f t Fl*. room, extra ing. Beautiful maintained with newer INVITING . Outet country selling. t M nevval decor of thla 9 bedroom
10745 LaSaJlo
»81,600.
After «PM. « 2 - 5 5 0 7
flooded lo thl* Beauty. 3 bedrooms, •torogo. Approximat* 2600 ao. f t room behind garage, can be used roof. Cullers, furnace, hot water Ouslom brick .ranch on prtvtto ra- cdoniaL Large tree In backyard ofment, 2 car garage.
tank. Fourth becVoom-tbrary-iJeri. vine. One aero tot finished tower
Huntington
Woods
for
workshop
or
extra
bedroom,
3 M baths, famDy room/. 2 fire- »187.000. Byownor.
626-3774
fer* ample afternoon aha/Jo. Now Sharp 3 bod/oorn, m U t h brick cc~
Condominium* from «125.600
separate exit w a look a! a l offer* «257.600 H-169314
place*. »269,000. OCF.
wa*out, circular drive. «99,700.
construction, now raody for ImmocJ- tooist raaturoa 4 formal dWng
M«BROOCK
626-4000 COLOWAU 4 bedroom, 2V» baihs. Immediate occupancy. «113,600.
0811:473-81685
a l i occupancy. Only »139.690 an foom, dorvTibfary, tving room wtlh
346-2609
Butt 1939 • Farmlngton H i s . CatheMaMiananc* free brick 4 eAjmlnum. Ashley Real Estate.
ARCHITECT'S HOME • Fireplace Rochasta«H«*(ff33«)
«52-462
J
fireplace and butft-ln bookcases.
Possible Land Contract Term*
dral coCng. fireplace, central dr. 2
Finished basement wot bar. Florida
and woodplaftk floor* In famBy
BY BUILOEFUHAMBURQ TWP
REALTORSFWshed basement Ready lo got
ca/ gareoe/csiemonL «122.600.
First Showfno
room. Air. Treed lot SprVnkflng ay*.
NEW CONSTRUCTION
room. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*. 2 car
«124.600.
Beautifutfy wooded l o t Apptoton Century 21 West kv.,
349-«600
lam. 2 ca/. garage. By Owner, Fa/mlngton HH* cdonlal elegance.
garage. Neighborhood p o d andAnother Robertson Brolher'e Oom
Lake access, 2V> M3es West of
6476 Tequeata. N- off Walnut Lako *1»,800-warTafity.
playground
o
n
*
block
away.
477-4129^ Brand now gourmet tsUnd kitchen
In Pin* WL Stunning dory a • half,
Brighton. 4 bedroom. 2 M bath, coloQUICK SALE NEEDED
Rd., W. of Farmlngton R d , Possible
.
4 bedroom, 2V4 bath. Blrrnlngham
featured m thl* 2.770 so.ft 4 bed- SUPER 2244 Square ft. fpur bed- »104.444.
CALL DON OR DORIS
nial 2140 s q f l , energy efficient
. Smashing contemporary nastied
COLONY PARK WEST
schools. Co*, Jan l e i u o , for Kfor10036.Unootn
room. 1*1 floor d*rv2V* baths, n t rooms maintenance free homo with
80UTHFIEL0
marqr ext/esl 604« Curinirigham
on pnvst* setting backing 10 woods. 8. of 13 Mie, W. of Farmlngton Rd. floor tourtdry, wood and vinyl win- a large countrytot,iv* baih*. family
matioA.
«44-3460 or «47-4533
GREAT
LANDSCAPING
-.
4
bedIMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
RoyaJOak
Lake Road. «169.600.
422-5637
Feojuring ceramic foyer, powder Lowest priced 4 bedroom. 2½ bath dew*, central aV, and af appliance*, room has fireptaco, attached two
CONVENIENT YET PRIVATE
<ar ga/age. Ask for Sharon New- room*, 2.6 oaths. Birmingham NEW CONSTRUCTION m Rochester Elegant 9 bedroom colonial, 1W
room 4 kitchen. GLAMOROUS In are*. Excellent condition. Can for »159.600
•
schools, hardwood floor* and carContemporary pkjtl 2 bedroom, 21*
man. F28CU-F 474-3303. »139,500
WHITE FORMICA KfTCHENt Urge detail*.»163,600 or best offer.
HXs. 4 bedroom cdontal on d o tot baths, loaded with charm. Formal
peimg,
newer
furnace
with
art
oondsbath
condo wtth dramatic ceramic
dWng room, flroptac*, 2 porches,
553-276«
ERA COUNTRY RlOGE
famay room with doorwaSa to patio 646-6644
ttonVw. fireplaco with gas'toga. with 125 f t of frontage. VVaai lo carrtM* aghts, double lot 4 w a * lo
Ua, formal oVOng room, ful base346-6787
;
wooded park and ehocrs play area.
4 woods. 4 bodrooms, 2Vi baths,
ment
2 car carport tow maJnioCOUNTRY IN THE CITY
Neutral decor max** move m easy. Iowa Ready to mov* kv «115.000,
1st - floor utmty. W. BtoomfioW
646-4826 ROMEO H1LL8 - Magnificent vtew ol nance fee. Dock c«rloc*Jng magAvailable now for only «145,6». JanoJacobson
Schoota. Lako prtrOegee. »166,000. La/go 4 bodroom homo, country tot,
TRANSFEREES
nificent garden*.
largo IMng room,.dining room,
542-6510
tak*. 2.7 acres, french cotonlal bust
For prfvato showtno, aak for
(«370)
This 4 bedroom ranch stylo quad Is
«52-4821 AdriennoSlarneS
breakfast room, largo breozeway, 2
OiamoerUln, Realtors
«44-4694 in 1968 w/4 bedrooms, 3 fut baths,
? MARC4AVANCREVELO
desirably located within easy access
many axt/as. (279,000.
762-7282
Offkia-e2«-<000
Roa.661-0993 car garage. Cad Sharon Newman
10 a l area freeways, Prld* of owner-.
474-33031 »79.600
CANTON • BY OWNER. Corrtago
ship show* with loo many features
OWNERS
ARE
6ELUNO...
6HELBY
TOWNSHIP
Open
2-5. unit wtth attached private garage.
»84,600
F20SU-FM
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP roflocU
1st. Solera loss Is yoMr gain.
Independently Owned and Operated to
Sat.
4
Sun.
4
bedroom
cdonlal.
WEARfiMAFtKETtNObeeuuWfy
In
thl*
3
bedroom,
2VJ
At
neutral decor, largo master bedCompare at »163,500. CaiTbeJoro
Waft to now Pleasant Lake DemenCOUNTRY IN THE OfTY
2S2?~3fl
"• w<x>de<* setting. room, la/go irtiSty room, private balbath, freshly painted and papered
! GLORIOUS I
ItSSOld. . • ' •
liry.Oraot.floor plan. Cut-oVsao Lovery wooded 1V» sere* m 0 gor4
3
4
5
0
U
V
I
A
.
«77.600
«169,000
781-4408
SOUTHFIELDNea/IIMIIO thru-out brick ranch. «157,600.
cony off dWng room. An exctflent
.•ottms. largo deck oft famsy room. geous _ aubdMslon. 3 bedrooms. New const/uciionl Nestled ki HeathNorth Royal Oak, 3 bedroom plus
Ccritemporary brick rranch, 3 bed- 851-6900.
Bill Lima 1
buyat«62.600.
641-4360
Priced to sell..make offer, (mmodi- family room, central air, 2 car g a- er KH*. A lop quality 3,100 tq.ft --: •
den brtck ranch wtth extra H bau\
rooms, 1 bau\ Who room wtlh firedory and a hafl on prfvsta wooded
>to oocupany. »129.600. H-168.
REAL E8TATE ONE
rege. deck 6 morel «126.600.
famfly room and attached garage.
place, fully finished basement,
CANTON CONOO • OPEN SUNacre. Poealbki walkout
.
»64,600. Broker. Ask for Oavld
SeOerwaassUt with dosing costs.
47M111 -:
4(629 Bedford. 2 bedrooms, oa(4 s-tes) »335.000 lo »440,000.
FARMINQTON
Owner649-0053
'• '. 357-628«
rage, fVeptaco, »63.600. Cal da/1
A super kxationl Much wanted Alt*
SALES CONNECTION
9 BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME
TLanen, Century 21 Hartford South.
REALTORS
8OUTHF1EL0 SUPER ContempoLoma Sub In downtown Farmlngton.
254-0852
on 6 acre* with horse bam. tovefy 464-6400
0/466-5410
rary • 3 bedroom homo In desiraW*
Two atory brtck, 4 bodrooma, 2V*
wooded site d o * * lo Ann Arbor 4
subdMsJon, 1V* bath*, family room, * POPULAR 8TONE FOOGE 8U8.
batha, central air, inground pod, M - Ext/amory wel cared for 1H bath
Plymouth.
Structure
ts
in
for
2nd
brtck
ranch
with
M
finished
baseWALNUT LK mskiar Rd. araa. 5715 aurafy droll to ohopptng. FWshed
fireplace, Oounlry Kitchen, fufl baao- 3 bedroom, Colonial, feature* LMng PRJME^ROYAL OAK-Walk downSunrtycraat 4 bodroom ccolompo- basement gorgoou* double lot ment J 6 ca/ detached garage. The BRIGHTON AREA. 10 acre*. t7V ment now furnace, now roof 6 now room, dWng room, updated kitchen lowrt^Contar hal entry. » rooms, floor addition. »129,900. Corner of
Dtxboro 4 6 Ms*. ElVEN WEBB.
frontage, Hartland schodv perped
In thl* rnacyVliconi 1 dory unit » t h 2
Best Cani »67,900.
"^
raryquodlovol. VA bam. Walnut »159,600,
central
air, «96,600..
^ ^
••-,4 famSy foom, Florida room, multi- bath 4 H. air ccrVSttonod, flraplaco, 694-4 500 or
453-4445 fu« baths, *ep«r»t* oversized tub 4
4 surveyed. «34.600.
Lakoaccooa, »169,000.
626-7961
a l natural woodwork, unfinished 3rd
ASKFORLAURiE
ple
deck*.
Immediate
occupancy.
Cal Richard Butte (227-3657' ,
Equal
HOU
sing
Opportunity
•hover and coramks tied master
656-6992
Wetr, Manuel, 8/rydor 4 floor, «69,600.
The Michigan Group
227-4600 Realty America . . . . 347-454»
bath, a t ' master bedroom, 24'
WESTBLOOMFIELO
Renke.
.
«89-7300
Fantastie.
Country
vacation.
Quality
kitchen
wtth custom oak C4btnetry.
8 . of Walnut Lake E. of Farmlngton
8PRAWUNG RANCH- 3 oedroom*
BRIGHTON VICTORIAN •
g store. 2 bedrooms, gorgeous hardROYAL
OAK
FVaptace.
basement, atteched g car
&
Associates,
ReaJtora,
Inc.
Rd. 3 bodroom, 1H bath raneh/oonon a acra 6 W ravin* lot w/apeclacOn*
of
the
few
19th
Century
home*
wood flooring, fantastic decor, atPRESSURES ON
Coventry Townhous* wfth 2 bedgarage. W * » to theater 4 fabulous'
' do artomoUvo. Exceflorrl condition.
utar view. 2V* bath*, la/go gathering
In
Brighton.
BeeuWi/Sy
restored.
3/4
COUNTRY
RANCH
HOME,
15
mintached
garage.
"Oon't
mis*
thhi"
Price
reduced.
SeBora
now
homo
rooms. »v* b « u x neutral deoor,
Laurel1 Park Mai. Ctoso to oxpress' Lowest priced homo In area. CaJ for COUNTRY SETTING Ranch on over
357-4525
bedroom* 2 bath*, first floor laun- room 20x18.
done. Great location In Sytvsn Glen now: kitchen floor, ceUng fan, air ute* W. of Plymouth In nice sub. 1 wty*. »159.000. CaX..
'2 acres w/pond, stream 6 bridge*. »69.600.
rJotad*. »139,600 or boot offer. .
dry 4 much mora. Largo wooded lol
01. Cotonlal offer*, 4 bedroom*, 2 « conditioning, dock, carpel and aero, 9 large bedrooms, 2V* baths, 2
:'
TW08TORY •••'Marty tree* including fruit 4 over«46-6646
Jim
Preston
ovoriooka
lake,
«159.600.
227-4397
baths,
family
room
wfth
fireplace,
fireplace*,
great
room
w/cathodral
4 bedroom, block on doubl* tot
n™uehmoref«91.600.
green. 1600 aq. f t Now roof, air, 2
coBng. central air, natural gas, d o * *
or Jim Courtney ;;;
Quid neighborhood dote to ahop- finished basement central air, neuWEST BLOOMFIED - LWquo oppof. bodrooma, 2 bath* 4fireplace.2 H
JANEnBENGELHAROT >
BRIGHTON WATERFRONT on pmg. By Owner.
to expressway* 4 Ann Arbor, low
354-7608 tral decor, recently updatod thrwtuntty to own one of the remaining car attached garage t barn 4 loft. Large country tot accenta thl* Woodland
«44-«700
Lake. 2500 *q. f t 4 bodcharming
2
bedroom
starter
h
area
out, ceramio ts* in loyor, kitchen,
townsNp tax**. »137,600. 694-0737
rarmhovee* In Weal BioernfMcr Must eee. Open 8at.-Sun.-M0n. 2-3.
MAX BROOCK, WC„ REALTORS
looms. 3 baths, attached garage. .-of higher priced homo*. »64,600.
TWYCK1NGHAM8UB
laundry room, 4 half both. Many
Mual aocrtfico al (119.600. PM8.
25260 Westmoreland, I f MDo/OrcOn 1 aero. Include* your own Island Spadou* 4 bedroom brick cotontaL other goodie* offer* convenience ci
MAXBROOCK
626-4000 hardlaka.1160,000.
47J-4662
In Woodland Lak*. (229.600.
lovely master aulto, famJy room, *- Mng. Pride and mdicutou* car* 8T JOHNS WOODS, Beriuoy .
Can fiicha/d Butt* (227-3657)
Charming beeutKvffy kandscapod
brary, central air, recceation area, ahoutd make movtrvj m vory easy.
HOMETOWN REALTOR?
WESTBLOOMFIEtD
Th*
Michigan
Group.
227-4600
COZY
English collage, - 2 bedroom,
attached garage, drCvta/ drh*.
'
NOW..--..il6«,000.
BEST BUY • QuaBty custom con- f m « mighty cory homo, looking for
ahuttorod M n g room 4 dlnkw room,
«169.600.
CALLDAV102.
DEER
LAKE
-LEASfl
tomporary. Mufti-lavol praotigloua someone who wants to 9vo near
REALESTATE
6R10HTON - 3/4 a a * . 1600 * q . H .
The PrudenUel Great Lake* Fwirty largoi kitchen, 1 bam, carpdod mx*. 4 bedroom country, (ri-tovtl on 3
out nootfod on (rood l o l Dynamic downtown Farmfnglon. I h*v» 3
1989 cdontal. 3 bedroom. 111 bath, COUNTRY'SETTING; 4 bed/00m
porch, closet with dor age, now roof, pKti ocroo on Door lak*. 4 car ga646-6000 0/640-2012
CONTEMPOARY CONOO- R*mt4efloor pien, tostaMy decorated. Co- bedroom*, a family room, and (ho
2 car attached garage. Air. dock, WckCapo Cod situated on beautinow 1W cor garage. M b a » e m e n t
many extra*. »120,000. • 227-6152 ful ivi acre tot 2 baths, central air, ROCHESTER-Nowfy modomfrtd. 3 fenced beck yard, new aiding rege, dock, »andy boach, Immedut* •OOd. • S S x f ' ^ i * M'l*»9- o«irOxf-ram*) Mod foyer, gorgoou*- great prettied yard. My outside is mainteHARMONY WITH NATURE
occupancy,
Clarkdon
School*.
mately J6O0 aqA. I d Boormaiter
room with drtftslonofireplaceand 2 nance fro*. I'm dooordod ki lovery Enjoy thopark-Bk* sotting with pine,
attached 2 ca/ garage, motivated bedroom, 2 bau\ 2 car «nached, *i<*™* * door*. By owner. 4139
w,,,oftbedroom. ( J 19,600. CTK
ttory cathedral ceflng. Ovorstied neutral huoo. Onfy »74^00. Cal
spruce « birch tree*. Beeutiful brtck GREEN OAK - brand new executive seller. »135.600.
finished waftout basement now Wakefield, » l i s 3 0 0 .
435-7303
MAXBROOCK
626-4000
modem kHchon with Wary) leading
Ranch withtowmaintenance. La/go homo sits among lowering pm*»,
roof. «104,000,
65W747
EXECUTIVE PROPERTIES, INC
lo gorgeouo wrap around deck.
family room, formal dWng room, at- clsoe to U.8. 23 6 1-66. Just NEW tiSTINO. Custom buSt 3 bed«172.600.
WCF.
;
.
2360
Orchard
Lak*
Road
COVE ORE EK
fckPtKotodaoflor. «75.000. .
tached 2 car garage. (134,600.
ROCHESTER. Open 8 * t « Sun.
Realty Prorewlonals
MAXBROOCK 626-4O00 room brick ranch, 2¼ baths, huge Now 3,000 sq. ft ranch. 103« 8tony
6ytan lake. Ml 48320
CtondorrJnlum*
great room, tovefy Ibrary, formal
476-5300
Pdnta
Blvd.
»269,000
Broker*
Prr/
PhaMJClose-out
HARTLAND - Cullom 1900*qft dining room, Inground pod, at- lected, immodiato occupancy.
tached
garage,
central
aV,
more.
ranch, acre p\is orchard. Wood
FARMINOTON HILL8. 9 MJo 4
8avo Thousands of doliora
JlmSsrO>a4Assoe, -.; 669-7445
28x32(1 barn/cemem. «142.600.
Shfawaeoo, 3 bodroom, 1¼ bath
Hartford South
on
last 4 units;
Original owner. 6030 Hartland Rd.
ranch. Atiached garage, prtvde corTROY- Birmingham schools. 4 bedUS 23 »., exit Cfyde t Open Sunnertot«67,000.
/
476-36*3
-Fa/mlnfltonHHI»
room ranch, hardwood ftoor*. cendays Including.Labor Day 1-5pm
tral air. reck room m basoment LovllMJoAlkWTetxK
HURRY-WON'T LA9r^
313-829-1240
ern#Eady4As*oclste*. «26-4711
•. VY. BLOOMF1EID JUST REDUCED.
Absolutely dunning executive brick
2-3 bedroom*, ranch, and
UNIONIAKE
, Mow 3 bodroom ranch. M n g room, NORTH FARMINQTON H1LL8 - Tudor w/aff natural wood trim, huge
TROY COLONIAL, 4 bedroom, 2H 1.330 M . ft farxA, 3 bedroom*, I H
two-8tory floor plans.
dining room, kitchen, 2 baths, appB- Thro* bedroom, 1.8 bath mufti-level Mand kHchon, formal dining room,
C*ect«d by: A/chfiect buldof
bath, neutral decor, central air, farm baiht, M basement 2 H car atFrom »155.600
ancoo, 134« eo.. ft. carpeted, cedar homo ha* now roof, cent/a) air, w»% »brary off foyer and many mora lux0*1 Irrvofvod • 8aV» money
tached
garage,
ptYti
cVtv*w*y,
carty
room,
formal
i\wg
4
dining
6
harp
ranch,
kwnacu'at*
condition.
OHforior, 1½ car garage. Middle out lamfly room, neutral decor, and ury amanitlat. Aiklng only
^JdesLfocfird Umo homo buyera — ——-CaH: 626-6820-——
room. «114,600,
¢26-1471 pdtog, daJned woodwoik, ft*vtac»7 For Inform* lion
funfinishedwalkout basement genStraH* Lake access. Open Sat 4 lOOft.lof.MoYolnalck>*o»li4.»00 »236,600.
«614506
A BANNER BUY
Z--..-.. tfy romng 4 psniy wooded tot
woor/window*, paved dr eeta. Many
CROSSWIND3 cf Farmlngton Ha*.
60UTH LYON 1990 6WLT
TROY RANCH-Bloomfletd HIH* extra*! »118.600. 8. Of W i n R<£d,
' ftffvJL J t L 4 ? * - M 1 » FlokMow
REO CARPET KEIM
Prfvato road, ctoso to everyihfng.
Beautrful « bedroom, 2 bith ranch.
«•5.600.0*11
«50-0522 80ME T.L C would make thf* North MIDWEST, INC.
BFUCK TUOOR COLOrflAL
8ohcots, 13 acre*. 3 bedroom, m W. of Card lako Road,
477-0680 Only »109,600. Ca.1~
FWshed basement wtth 3rd bedFarmlngton HW* homo a ahowptacel
«149.600 'SOMETHING SPECIAL" bath, firoplaco. ooraoo. AnxJou* 19 J.T.KeBy Custom Home* 963-5927
W. HCOMFIELO Contemporary, 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath* In prime LARGE RANCH. Largo lot, largo
AUBURN HH18, 2 bedroom, car. IS*? A ^ ^ ^ P^*'* «>««*
GARY DONAHUE
1600 »q. f t , 2x6 energy package, * e l »147,503. 334¾23,764-2402
64I-6C96
PWo Lako beocfVboat prMogea, 3 neighborhood. Oror 2,600 oq. ft. kitchen, largo fvtng room 4 dining
port, patio cvertooklng pond. Fresh- Open Sat-Sgn 2-5.
wood window*, 3 bedroom*. » »
boovoom, 2 bdh. many extra*. famsy room, 2 flroplaceo, and moral room, largo Inground swimming
COMMERCE
ry
pdnled. (44,600. l o t s * burchas* DRASTICALLY REOUCED: Rochesbath*, family room, fireplace, dining
»r«»,»00. Open Sun. t-5. «82-1543
OPEN SUN. 1-4
Beautiful 9 bedroom cc<it*mporary option (vait a bio.
'
«44-4164 ter oondo, 2 bedroom, VA bsths,
»159.600. POOL emarfprico - »173,600.8HR.
room, country d/ed Wchen, atMAX BROOCH
626-4000
1 ached garage, basement wrap 4642 Bono*/. W«% ofl Crook*, ranch on Lower Siraftt Lak*. largo
frrr^aa-Jfltg
North
d
Wattle*
on
Fountain.
North
eeuEyiLLe
LAKE.
2
bedrooms,
3Oar^^,
waft
out
basement
wfth
wet
bar,
recaround deck, pro/decorated and
on WNsper Way to LohkA right on reation a/oe. addntonai bedroom bath*, 2 natural fir*pUce». Alt ached
HOMETOWN REALTORS landscaped. (Ultra Sharp).
MEADOW8ROOK HILL8 wen deLehigh (0 Bontkw. 4 bedroom, avt and M b o t \ »401,600.
garage. Include* dock. Nowfy deco- ~ FAnMlffOTON.VAllEYVlEW _
783 Fa ithof C t Can JEftRY S t i l t
ranch home. 4 bedroom*, 3
b * t \ mint conoTtton Tudor at an exrated, (110.000.
699-6490 0/o*t vkrw, walk to town, high se>
ORCHARD HI LL8737-20O0 signed
bath*, flnrehed work-out beeement.
R«/MaxW«st
261-1400 ceflenl value of »736.600, Fot • prtcurity. 2 bedroom. 2 baft, «74,500.
»164,WS. Won't ledl
476-7593
v*t* *howVig caft
FARMINOTON HILL8
Hor»*fTor*p)e**e»
476-164)
CUStOM BUtLT 6 month old 3 bedJANMACOREOOR
OPEN8UN.1.4
room, 2V» bdh ranch on 1 ecr*.
JUST
REOUCED
F^mington IWs hV* Cor.i tnxtion 2654 M*dd<oeury 8. of Map!*. W. of
«444700
«00 W. BPmu, Piety H 4 Place,
CUSTOM ENGLISH TUOOR, tocat- G/»at room wtth fireplace, central
Cr#nbrook. SHARP BLOOMflELD
MAX BROOCK, INC, REALTORS
$244,000
al/, basement 3 ca/ hedeJ garage.
Apartment »ryt* condo, now carpet3/4 Bedroom Cor '•^•porary
RANCH. Qn»*4 fomty »>«*9hb0rh00d. Spedouo famlfy homo In popular Od at Pin* Creek Ridg*. A magnifi- Mm.
Many extra*. Must see,
1¾ throughoul IndudVtg ba.'cony.
cent
*tiimg.
ifw*
homo
ha*
the
finwofk-Ovf, 1',1-2'J t»-\», l»ro*»
TROY•
8UN0AY
OPEN
HOUSES
3 - 4 bedroom*, •morty Improve- Farmlngtco Brook. Four bedroom*.
»169.600.3634488
Froshly paVilod Interior 4 now ajtcft««fk?t. f'rk*4i'>t^> «i;?rJoo,
EXECUTIVE RETREAT
OPEN2-4PM
rneni*, hardwood floore, 1 • 5 bath*. 2Vf bdh*. famBy room pk/* Ibrary. **( feature* to offer O V M the mod
en
floor covering, feature* 2 beddl»crimln»tlng
buy«r.
«650.000.
BrOktr* wo*crtm«
From the open 2 dory foyer to the
21J70n£NADlEft
•Mng room. dWng room, ftrmlng- largo kHchon and breakfad area.
MiVFORD • lako Sherwood arte, 3
room*,
2 b*lh», kitchen wtth buBt«43-2030.
.
Op*> WM.i.ye * 5
Pronvum location
master
#u«*
wfth
eittna
room
8. of South Btrd^ W. of Cedldge
hom ochod»1, «154,600
bedroom brick, m baths, many
Fenced backyard p M deck. Htrv*. central air, bssemont dorago,
4
amenlii**, lak* 4 dock prMegee, by North Troy cdonia), 4 bedroom, 2 » through the apectou* famly room *ocurity »yt1»m, 1st floor communf.
471-54432
MscVrs«b^(us?ScWc4v1 M?«
HfW CONS TftUCTrON. Boveral now
owner, (137,000.
687-&61 bath*, aMng room, dWng room, wtth M w*4floiddonofiropfoco out ty room 4 laundry room. 2 parkk*g
family foom, den. year round spa Id th* dock overlooking the wood*,
ATTfytCTTVt. ttioaiBui * bo»oom edomel* kl Green Vafley Edato*.
»pace*.»l)M00.
.
from
»213.600
to
«
5
7
^
5
)
.
E/ee?
y
o
y
i
fa*
In
tov*
with
thl*
Immacuroom
with
hot
tub,
Harm
ayttem,
HORSE LOVERS
ceOpnksf ew a<rewi*i»D M booking 7
41 Ranch »r>1o, on* and
Commorco/MJiford • gorgoou* 6 sprinkler tydem. 9 car garage. hUfudorcc+onlel.
ttttf oomfl*o«o wfff1 Oppk* orchord, ttooei wcvkmanohlp, unique floor
REALTORS
400 eoUTHFltiO RO., Birmingham
pien*
and
numorov*
cvotom
*p'•. .ASKFORAUSSANEAD
' two bedroom unft*. A l ao•cr*
pa/kHk*
setting, 3 bodroom, 2 Many more extras! «24 7.600, '
fw*aii p/ort ooo aksso. Beovt'aji pdntmont*. Cornpkrtlon ai 30 « 4 »
TOWTI 8qu»r* Condo*. 2 bedroom*,
bath homo plu* 3 hors* * t * l barn,
P«*nc«a, cenval a>, car, oorwmte f*oyer and kficfi* doy*.
« M baths, «Mng room wtlh batooOPEN8UN 1-4PM
OPEN2-5PM
ny, dWng room, kitchen h»* bustFIRST CLASS) Now construction - alnoxt w siat* land.
ports, *cro»ned porcno*.
MEADOWBROOKHILL8
Larry
Pawtovich
4744
PlEROOURT,OAK
RIVER
koOMrfty ayokswt 4 many ortrae.
In*, now carpotfrM, fr»*hly paMted
The pramior suodMoton of Forming- quality bufit ranch on 2+. romng
$88,00010164,000
LARG6
TREEO
LOT,
Lovery
4
bedCentury
21
Oid
Orch
v
d
8.
c4
long
Lak*,
W.
of
Cooedgo
^ 0 # % H HOU«« - Boot. 1-2-3.
8ohw*lu«f Real Estate kitorior thrrAjghoul 4 now kitchen
ton lit**. Th)* I* 4 first offering of acres. Over 1600 i d . ft. of w»l 363-6307
624-0447 Brand new • h llm* w m*k» many
floor revering. 2 w * l *lf oondiiton1ok-«|tm. > « • » • Fr*d*rfc*t4wrg room cdonlal. 8V* both*, farnfy thtt 4 bedroom and den cdonfai,
larvwd fMng are*, 3 bedroom*. 8tt
room, dec* overtook* beoutifut pri•dectton*. Beoutlful Cv>cV» sac. ExkSg unit*, *torago araa 4 laundry m
0¾. mmm 12 4 13 M«* off Drak*. v*1* yard! Central a * for aummof hug* fam*y room wfth doorwdl to a dh*. Come Ihrough and see th*
MODEL NOW OPENI
IDEAL FOR GROWING FAMILIES
qutslt* European d y W odonid. ExPROUOlAKePRlV)lCGE8 •
basement, 1 carport »179.600.
11#f,«O0. Cot anorepm 953-3242 comforl,
AsklofS^onorMary
20 X 10 pinti, formal dWng room, quafityl Marfland Schools. «144.600. Boauiifut svbdMston In Highland tensrv* us* of fin* wood* and mdd6vp*t
9
bedroom
Quod
wtth
Oroal
atfachod *Wo entrance garage with Take M-59 approximateV A mile* E. Twp. Huron VeBoy Schod*. 10 mm- j W 4 bKJVOOm, 8200 »q. f t
Room.
1V4
bdh*,
central
*V
and
at(ttkAft m 18 VJB - 2 , W »q. ft,
REO CARPET KEIM
6*/«!f^0«nturyaiMjt
d r d * d r f ^ w t / at «1224 fadfarm. of U3-23 fonow ppen *<gn to 221» ule* from I h * vB»g* of fvBford.
A
lathed garage on beautiful treed to.
4 tsoVoem, 2½ botK On largo (rood
.
Corpor at* Transf*r*o 8eonce, ITO.
Onry,»178.00¾. CALL BILL WILLIS. Beckalano.
^f Ctoso to ihopdng. % io 1M acre
MAPLE (NO
fHEPRUOENTIAt .
»129.6007
oefrertol. (of* of vpMti.
•
site*. Wooded and wtiV-oul site*. I
GREAT IAKE8 REALTY
' AsktorJohn Kudsh
653-66*8
»51-4400
< 5 ( oftor 7pm
M1-4047
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474 4530 Only 10 left. BufldOf
«87-51611
«8«900
CHAMCERLA1N, REALTORS .
. "AllNEW-JUSTLISTED"

FARMlNOTOH HILL8
Webeek Custom Ranch
Spacioua UHavol •
•"' BY OWNER
3 bodrooma on double MJarge livOWNER TRANSFERRED
4.700 sqft Cathedral cdtings. 3 Beautiful 4 bedroom brick Colon!*). ing room & fa/rtfy 100m, acrcened-in
docks, private access custom walk- Formal dining room, large kitchen porch, 2 c « garage. Asking 165.600
e d Sociudod lot.
with Island counter, family room
with br ickfireplace.«R setting on
Make offer
lovely cuWe-sac. »249.600.

-.

RED CARPET
KEIM

HONEYMOON OREAM HOME • City
ol Farmlnglon. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 2 M tatba, futt flnithed
basement, 2 ca/ brick garage, new
kterinal kitchen. Urge corner lot,
many n'c* surprise*. Owner mil conUder all oftor*. »107.600.
Ask lor BM Uunc«
OPEN SAT. 1-4PM, 23611 Beacon
8. ol 10 Mi^. W. ol Orch v d Laka ,

303 Wait Btoomfleid
< Orchard Lake

The Prudential The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

300 Southfletd-Lothrup

The Prudential

MAYFAIR

525-9600

622-8000

Century 21

COLDWEI.L BANKER

300 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Wooda

One Way Realty

.HANNETT, INC.-

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660
-

311 Homaa
Oakland County

Harry S; Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

CENTURY 21

>»

310 Wlxom-Commorco
Union Lako

TROY - BY OWNER Brand new
2.600 sq. f t custom home In one of
Tro/a newest commurrfUe*, 4 bedWalled Lake
room, 2½ bath, formal dining 4 8/- 3 bedrooms pivi ten. brick ranch
Ing room, breakfast nook, sbrary. overlooking a park and pond. 8**«large great room. Loaded with ax- meot M master.bain, 1*1 floor
Iras. »214,600.
C*B: 626-2092
laundry, family room wftn fireotace,
aluminum trim and oarage. MUST
TROY COLONIAL « A first dais SELUt »92,600 .
noma that I* near to school*, shopping, churches and free-way*, featvres a brand ne-w oak kitchen, new
roof, new Peaa windows uVoughout,
4 bedrooms, 3V» baths and a gorgeous wooded tot Immediata occvipancy Is possi bk». Asking »139.600.
CALL FRANK at REVMAX
264-3500 OR »50-2100
IndepondentTy Owned and Oporat&d
TROY
OPEN 6UN0AY 1-4
n" eJi
airy opsn
5129 PrentJs • Light V
Boor plan for ihls rJoofyrlandtcapod
larv;
ranch wtlh 3 bodrooms,' upgredad AUBURN KILL8, must ten, 4 bodcarpeting, ta/ga dining room-ocntral room colonial, cent/*f air, Inground
air. Trey schooU. OWNER TRANS- heated pool, conven^nt location.
»65,000.
332-280«
FERRED!»139,600.268-6000

Cynthia Drobot

BINGHAM WOODS
CONDO
.:. TOPENSUN. 1-4;

CHARMING
N. ROYAL OAK

Century 21
525-9600

JUST LISTED

522-8000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
31057 Carriage Hills,
FARMINQTON HILLS

Michael or Darla

Remerica

NEW LISTING

420-3400

851-6700

-f-FJRSTOFFERINa

•-flALPHMANUEL

NEW LISTING

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD

Frank Stulock

1

it
:3

:-1.

u

RALPH
MANUEL

Make Your Move!

Remerica
420-3400

NETWORK
476-1600

NEW LISTING

The

Michigan
Group

—SHARP RANCH

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
474-5700

Realtors
591-9200

: ; RALPH •:
^MANUEL

SOUTHFIELO

CENTURY 21

JOHN O'BRIEN

MAX BROOCK, INC.

H-

851-6700

CENTURY 21
851-6700

321 HomM
Llvlnotton County

HANNETT,INC.

OPEN SUN. 2-5

646-6200;

322 HomH

The Prudential

MaWomb County

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

; .'MAXBROOCK

CENTURY 21
Premiere
626-8800

BESTBUYINTOWNI 305 Brighton, Harltahd,
, W«il«dLak« ;

w

HEPPARD

622-8000

323 Komtl
Wthtwaw County

RALPH
MANUEL

HANNETT.INC.
646-6200

MAYFAIR

NEW LISTING

^Carefree Living

STARTER DELIGHT

SPEAR.

855-6570

HOT LOCATION

-»:

324 0tt>4K8utHJrb*n
HofflHFor8irt

NETWORK
: 476-1600

:

459-6222/

iiiS?or ****• "•"•

MARYGATTO

310 WIxofn-Comrh»rc«
Union Ltk*

CENTURY 21

CENTURY 21
Premiere
626-8800

Remerica-

MCGLAUN
559-0990

464-6400

FARMINQTON HILLS

Hurry on this One!

BUILDERS .
CLOSE-OUT

307 8outh Lyon
Mlrfofd-Wghland

323 FtolEititt
8fnrictt

BUILD YOUR
OWN HOUSE

32« Condot

364 F*rmMgloo ^
-¾ FarmkiglonWHt

Remerica

ERA

459-6222

Absolutely Amazing

fl

NEW LISTING

CENTURY 21
. Premiere
626-0800

. ^ M l S h a m In-Town

FARMINQTON HILLS

Pendleton Club
Senior Condos

RALPH
MANUEL

HANNETT, INC.
646-6200

469-6000

COLOWELL BANKER

r

MAYFAIR

622-8000

COMERICA BANK
DETROIT
222-6219

Model
Office

474-9830
851-6700

¢^^5¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^^

Thursday, August 30,1990 O&E

..

I

CONDOS

SELLER ANXIOUS. Immediate occupancy on tMa 3 bedroom 2V* bath
In fa/rir^njton H:.'s La/fie dock, 2
car- attached garage, library.
*IC4.«00- ¢$1-6700

CENTURY 21
i
u

•t

k

'p

fi -

%-

1t
i

?,MJL CORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

351-6700

2 t-jdroom, 2'Afcathtcr*r.hou**. 2
car*-oarage, faeplace, central «J/.
prrv*to"pat.o Pf*-Coos!ruct)on pricesl/orn $U4,690

3;

tk

•-."" 661-4422
FARMINGTON HILLS
WAfK TO TOWN • from Ihla spacioui 2 bedroom, 2 baih uppc/ unit.
Community bssemcrft. fcads of
storage, lare* living room. formal
dmlno room, a tap saving kitchen.
Pool I du&hous«: 169.000.
LOWER UNIT RANCH -offera 15x12
master bedroom, formal dining
room.' 23x13 fling room. End vftH.
Imrnediate occupancy. Very bright,
decorated in earth lone*. Land contract farm* *va3ab!e. $19,600
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED - la
I N * spaclc-ui 2 bodroom, 2',* balh
to-ATihouse. located In • court end
unit. Ccatom binder* treatment a •
security alarm, large Dying room
with natural Replace, formal dining
room, country kitchen with built-Ins.
Attached 2 04/ garage. 1140.600.

LIVONIA
v?
:-

DECORATED TO PERFECTION la
- tt£a la/go 2 bodiwrn.2 bath upper
urtt-r-aoch.. Fireplace In 18x20 Bvlng
room, formal dining room, atep u v mg kiichen v.ih »3 buni-ins. Ceifornla t4.Ti'Jy room.- plush carpoting.
Lypeutiity. garage. $113,000

323 Condos

NOV! • Opon Sun, 12-5. 24563 Old
Orchard, 2 bodroom VA bath towiv
hOme. H9H carpel and flooring thru
o-A, baaemeni, cot.val a'r, private
patlo. Home V/arrantyl AaaocUtlon
F(» I n c i t e * > < * l $73,500. CaS
Hom«o*nera Cor^tft »1349-3355
or owner at 476-1705

MAYFAIR 522-8000

One Way Realty

TROY, by owner. Troy/Horth.«e
H.na, room/ 3 bedroom, 2 6 bath*
w/furnishod bssomenl, rJeeiy deco- aeARANCESAlE
rated w/«opar»t« o/ilng A fireplace. HOMETOWN U M I I fMlurlng •
$95,000. C«JI for appf:
644-3715 r&* doutte-widf Rodman home.
28x60. Price* Includ* ceritraf air,
TROY CONDO- In NorthMd Hi3», 3 washer A dryer, Must toe. 655-0606
bedroom*. IV* bath*, rWihed b**«- rWMFTOrVrf U ^ A. I* featuring •
moni. On The Wooda. By Oatier, double-wide i J ^ h o m e ,
$105,000. Open Sun. 2-5. C41-A164 3 bodroom*, J bath*, central * > ,
w t ^ * r A dryer Induded for undv
• TROYSCHOOlB
$500permontK
865-0606
REOUCEO
Waiving dTstanc* lo es'&mfnlaryA
NOWTARMiNOTON AREA
r<r^ Troy Kgh. Reduced $9,000. 3 HWHIAND HIL18 ESTATES 1» lobedroom*. 1¾ bath, executhre corv cated on Sertsy fld. bofwoon Haodo. rr^r&le fVepiace. flnlahod b«i«and M«4do»fc(00k fj$f North
merit, mnken IMng room, profc*rand R,"re/ and only 2 rr£s*
a'ooA-Ty decoraiedT Private laka. frornT*efrjOak».
clubhou**. i * ' , r ^ n g pool,- tonn!*
court*. 7V.% assumabie mortgeo^. Jujt tsted, 14 x 70 Baron - 3 bodAvailable ta/rwdlataty. Py ewnor. joom*. 1 bath, U appliance*, targe
$69,600. .
dock.il5.600
v e4f-6333

NOV. ' O l wfC» p^chasing/pptlort.
lakeside unit wfin crpa* venufiuon,
frepiace ki Ortal Room, formal tKrv
log room, fuB batomonj, prh-«!« location. Irr/nediate occupancy. AakIng $ 125.000 or $ 1.295 per mono*.
473-5500 or 622-6000 • .

n

ABSOLUTELY
gorffoou* lowrihoun with pTuvh docor, mirrored wtS*. beautiful finished basement, atiaohod gvage .
Heat end watci Included In maJnier.artce foe. V/a.*k lo Wa-ied Lake!

HOT

LIVONIA, PurCngbrook 1 bedroom;
1 bath, 2nd floor. Florida porch
n e * KaUng. Beavtrul ranch unit *rfth
overfooka wooda. lota of closel
a l eppfance*. al itched garage.
apaca. baw.'nont, ca/port. 622-2517
rx)auWt-Vc:ecora!od.Mld$6u*».
'
MANi3T(OUE: O.P. Fvtjra Wa'.tr.
froril Cortdomlnluma. North Shore
ot lake Wlchiflhan, UgM Houae
Vle*:i Marina & Airport Nesrby.
Homo Contor
476-7000
Can 313-678-9169
NOVT
Wondorfuf thrt* bedroom condo
townhovte with *o many Jovofy feaIUMACULUTE 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath ture*. Facing the grassy common*,
lh/»
unit offera prrvacy o&iore. Qtranch condo In Bimoral Club. Sunny cheerful kflchen, bawment ator- rags, biiemonl. $90,600. Aak for
age, and quiei t/eed location. Marlryn Knight.
R£0 CARPET KEiM.
$65,800. 851-6900.
, CAROL MASON INC.
313344-1600 Or 347-5946
StMPSON LAKE FRONT condo.
OPEN SUN. M
Owner, developer a can condo haa
al of tho avnenJUea. qua-itr and e!«- lakeshore Visage Condo. 23230
Marteir.
SL
CUir Shore*. Nevkly regance that one would desire.
decorated 2 bedroom lownhous*.
»495,000647.7100
Hardwood floor*, flnkhed baa«menl, contral t'r, aJi appnanoe*.
DESIRABLE RANCH END-unlt In Prlaline eond.Uon. Oreoi location.
Foxpointe. Premium location backa Aaklng $«4,600. A moat toel Ev«a.
to woodod a/ea. cathedral ccLtnga 772-2659 Or day*. 225-6428.
thru-out, and neutral decor. (Listing Promised)
$189,600,645-2030.
PLYMOUTH .
ExccConl open Boor -plan, formal
dWng room and huge kitchen In IW*
ADAMS WOODS ENO-urvT towv newiy pa-'rHed 2 bodroom ranch
houso. with fireplace. 3 bodroom*. condo. Neutral artd bright, parklna
dock, and neutral docor. Close to noa/, beautM complex with apodal
clubhouse, pool, and lennia. cofrvefllarre-i for 65-and-older. Aak'
4175,000 647-7100.Ing $77,600.
ASK FOR OENiE DUNN

Century 2 f

459-6000
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estato

NOVI
MEADOWS

WESTUUlD • 2 bedroom Condo,
Ce/oion CoodomWurn*. Feature*
large Svlng room, large rrwater bedroom with large waik-tn oloaet, launMOeilE HOMECOMMUHITY
dry room with washer A dryer, WtchThe Now AmorJeen Lifeatyle
«n with rafrlgarator,
iloV*.
diahwashor. diapotaf. central aJr.
arage with avtomatlc door oponor. W * ha-re new and pro-owned home*
62.000.242-3674
72A-9S12 for ta.'-*. Horn* owner(74p for lea*
coal than moat apartmonu.
WHAT A OEM IN BEAUTIFUL W*lowbrook. Phmouth. 2nd Tioor uriit. • Country Irving
central
air,
a p p l i a n c e * , • Beautiful Clubhouio
$62.eOO.HEU>U-SElL REAL ES- • Play Area*
TATE 454-5535.
• RV Storage
• Heated Pool-NEW
EXECUTIVE CONDO. Plymouth'* • Professional Management
frxut Hlddon Creek Svt>. Snd floor
J,"
4eatr*l—t'.h «ppll*nco»,
NOWOFFER.'NQA
h_nlt,
i
$62,600. HElP-U-SEll REAL ES- $1200 RE7IT CREDIT - fl you move
TATE 454-953$.
jrOur n e * or e^aifiod pro-owned
home Into cur communlTy.
2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE IrJai
very beauiiful A aociudod area of
349-6966
WaSed U > » Neutral docor. attached garage. Move In condition.
U*4 VYixom Rd. tUIt off P66 - well
$63,600. HEIJ'-U-Seil REAL ES- on Grand Rfvor 1 m3e lo Naplor Rd.
TATE 454-9535. .
thon (oulh 1 tr£*

r

NORTHVILIE CONDO CO-OP: Pfcrnouth
Klno'a M J 2 bedroom. 1M bauX DOT*
TOWNHOUSECONDO HIOHIANO LAKES CONDO. NorthIF "YOU ARE OVER 55 Of have kitchen, aociudod pauo and finivhed
someone ol (tot eg*, don'l miss baaomont. Ca3 after 6pm: 349-4119
WaA
to downtown Plymouth. Hwrfy vSo. 3 bedroom, 1.425 aq.ft, parlooking el ihl* absoVtoly mini 2
decorated bodroom* A bath. Step not/ finiar«d baaomenL $56,600.
NORTKVILL6 COUNTRY P U C E
bedroom, 2 bath ranch, conrenlcntHELR-U^Ell REAL ESTATE 454fy .located. Finished basement, for- lovef/ 3 bodroom. 3½ bath. Move In down IMng room t fSn!na room, 953$.
kitchen eppianco* alay. 2 bednuidJning room, kitchen wltf- eating condition. Many new leaturea.
room* A YA bath* t baaomont A
area A ecpSanc**, doorwaT 10patio, tmmodiate occupancy. By ownor. carport Aaklng $¢6.600.
W. BLOOM FIELD
Prioed to * * 5 $ 107.600.
347-0747
carport • cxVy $83,000.

Century 21

tfeiulrfui miefiof pfui gotl M M M
Mtting. ta/ga opon Svlng « / * i J with
grfaf.'fOOm,- t b r a ^ iMtfl rVeplK*.
masW tuila with faoutz). 4 balto. 4
b?<Jroom». tonk-or l«vol wrtUi la/ga
opoo (a/nffy room, baui. don end
mof*. I449.W0 H-«2343

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200
• IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

ROW
464-7111

RANCH

Oraaftofd; Birmingham. Exwfloni location wtihln complex FreshJy updatod.wllh now kticrwi, bath Boor
irwj ncvl/al docof. Com-en!«nl pwfc-..
ing.H-17l«5«;".: - :

HANNETT, INC.
'•*-• REALTORS

646-6200

-

Century 21

NORTHVilie • HIGHLAND LAKES
OOJJ /ea thru on thf* aha/p Condo
with 2 maator bodroom*. IV* batha
A f/ilahod bawmenL SeRor pecked
i amdou*. $79,600.
ASX FOR ANN: 344-6943
ROCHESTER HILLS • 2 bedroom*.
Century 21 Hartford South 464-6400
w3.vtn doael YA bath*. 2 doub!«
doorwaJ!*. dock overlook* CAnton
NORTHVILLE/NOVI
RVor A wUdtf* are*, 2 atora-ge
Juat Dated • Country Place
ahed*. laundry room, a l appBanoe*.
Oorgeou* 3 bedroom. 2½ bath ca/port $69,500.
669-5517
lownhousa w/formal dWng room.
natural fVcplac*. fu9 baaoment A ROCHESTER • 2 bodroom end unit
garage. CaJ Karen Brown;
wooded view, endoted dock, central air, atoraga, a l eppfanoes A
RE/MAX 100
348-3000 window
t/Mtment*. WaS to downtown. $62,600.
652-2626
NORTHVIllE

Be-auti^/fly located Ranch Condo
HORTHYJUE - ON THE WATER
WiUi prtvata und beach. SwVrvrtng, with 2 bodroom*, la/g* iMng room
with
natural Rreptac*. M baaomont
boiling. fishVig and natur* pre>
t0rv»,Or\00C* R d . 8. Ol 7 MOO, W. A patio. $76,600.
CAltVINCESANTONI
ol275.rrom.$1M.600.
344-«60«
C«ntury21 HartfordSou1h464-4>400
LAKE ORJON CONDO- N«-«r «ppj«nc*», cvpel & pa-'nL Exoeflont
Novt - First Opportunity
JocaUon. 2 MJ*a fo 1-75. Sha/pl
Bargain 2 bodroom with • cSroci ac»54.000.
391-46«
cess attached gvage. Prfrata entry,
laundry, centra! air, and n«r«w wkv
Leaso-Purchasod
dow*. $69,600

Considered
$74,000

CallJOAN ANDERSEN

NORTHV1L16 - Oetachod condo.
Northridg* VSaa. 2 bodroom*. 2
baths, flroplaoe. gareoe, baaomenL
Open Sun. 1-4.1154.900. J46-5025

The Prudential
Hartv S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

d o m 2 bedroom townhou** h amal
well located compt<x.:.n*utral
decor.-formte* k«chen. braaktaat
ooc*...3v* b*th*...ba*«m«nt-a car
attached o«/ao* ,$63,000.
ASK FORiMAH BtSStNOEfl
The Prudential Great Lake* R«ariy
«26-9100 or 653-2333
SOUTH LYON • Beautiful rww t
bedroom condo kn »duri community.
Load* of apace wfih Florida room
and unRntahed baaement, lake a o
04i*.
4279534 or 473-4053
TENDER eUOOET?
Plymouth Twp. • Her»'« toothina
new*. One bedroom condo. grcond
floor-peaceful totting backing up 10
the wood*, bust In 1M7. laundry
unit $54,600.

HEPPARD

HANNETT, INC.

855-6570

"-. 646-6200
.NEW LISTING

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

644-3500

NOV) - EXCEPTKWiAl VAIUE
BoavtifuOy neutral 2 bedroom lownhoma wtin M bwement la mov» In
ready. Mumerou* update*. Spadcv*
floor plan. $72,600.
NOV) SUPERB TOWNHOME
Prlm« location and priced to **S al
$92,600. Spaclou* J bedroom. 2H
baih wtth.formal dining room, finished baaoment and c«/**»-

BUILDERS MODEL

NOATHYHIE
SpaicloV* r»nch condo, II EUTRAl
2400,KJ. f t 3 bodroom unfl (fir«l docor and firwl location. 2 bedfloor, maater tuitt) «nh a<Mitton*J room, 2 bath wfth no eomrfton was*
1 5 0 0 , M . ft. unflrdshod wv-X-Out. and attached Qwag*. $96,600.
Ovwlooka »-ood» A god cour»».
CompfeloJy de«»at*d. $359,600.
Cal the laird Haven ai3o« 0MV4 a t
SUBURBAN

CENTURY 21

349-0035 ,

327 New Horn»
Builder*
DON T WATT
VI* help turn bk>* prut* Into dream
home*. M.V* Homes can bcip you
butd the home you want with the
ftn anting you need. Brochure:
1-600-334-6620

930-1500 349-1212

WESTLANO

STONY POINTE SUB
Crfy of Rochester
BUILDERS MOOEL • REDUCEO
4 bedroom, 2H ba'A cvatom 2
dory. 3 fvepuce*, great room
with 18 ft. ttudio oefing. famBy
room with fireplace, double
oven, aub-rero refrigerator,
Kohler Rxiure*. aodd bra**
ha/dwar*. 2 furnaces, and e>
conditioning. Roughed ki partitioned wsa-out basement Appro*. 3.400 *q f t Newly prfcod
at $289,003. 1672 Stony Creek
Or, 8. of Romeo R d , E, Off
Partslde. Opon Sunday 2-SPM.
775-0500

328 Duplvxes
Townhouwa
ATTENTION!
DUPLEX INVESTORS

Fantastic opportunity In heart Of
Weatland. Brtck 2.600 «4- f t lowrv
house. Bull in 196« with 2 large
bedrooms, 1½ bath*, central «1» A
Starting at $59,600
.>
wood thermal windows throughout
CompWefy eneroy efficient Too
2 bodroom. 1 bath condo* on
many extras lo t a t Mutt see to beground level, 1,050 S4. Fl. A l major
Bevef Assumsble land contract. Jus I
appnanoo* av» aviudod. OuaEty at
Hied only $ 144.600. CaXaffordable price*, located Vt mBe 8 .
of Ford Rd. on Mvquatte, I block £
* GARYJONES
ofWayrvaRd.
REWEftCA
HOMETOWN REAtTORS 459-6222
ALSO FOR 8AIE:
W A I U O LAKE DUPLEX
2 Bedroom. 2 bath
2 bedroom. 1 'A bath, roomy kitchen,
(IYA.O10)
attached oaraoe, finished - b«so$56,600
rtvent nice lot $66,600. Open House
Sun. A Mors. tlam-«pm. 624-0665
Model Phone; 7 2 M 5 3 0
MARQUETTE VTLLAQE
OPEN D A l t r • NOON-6PM

CENTURY 21

281-1823 Gold Key

255-2100

332 Moblfe HomesFor 8af«
BEAUTIFUL HOIKMY ESTATES
2 bedroom, 2 bath, *V. fireplac*.
Setor rnmt sol by 8ept 15th.
$18,600 or boat offer.
Immediate occupancy.
CaJWonderfand
397-2330

HERE'S
HOW iT WORKS

""Kri» <<7/i
live in Michigan's
prater
manufactured
home community for less than
$1900 down. Yottjiist need to
see us to believe it."

Homo Price
$18,661
Down Payment (10¾¾) 1,867
Loan Amount
16,794
Monthly Loan Payment
202
•Monthly Silo Loaso
188
l^i'>t^^^>^aert U r iJOr-ot-V
i-%-<« «••*<« r,'« * i r w . w n i a

' B A S E D O N H A S T 1? M O S LFASC
PAvWCNt O r $ * M MO WltM

$1200 RENT CREDIT
($100 for 12 mo8.)t>«miMi •-»

WlOMRO.

MKAUOWV •;

\

u
COMMiKI
M(A0OW$

MAHUf ACiyftia rioMi towxuwrr

604-2767
OPEN 7 DAYS
su<

r w r-^it r'»rt* H I «$ t» Wtutt H*.

•o»in« T M A

Jmttuvt

•UTTLB-:
VAUEY
HOMES
685-13860
QUALITY
HOMES
684-0790

Thinking Northorn
Retirement?
lovely w d maintsined and isatefulfy decorated Laketront home. 50' ol
sandy waterfront, on a tmsi private
U>«, Nicer/ wooded sot on a low
l/ajfc street m a pretty crea of »cJ
kept homes, lO-mSes from lake
Huron. Many exues. If you are aortou* about a ytsr round laxtf/or.t.
you don't want to miss I N * one!
Onr/$79,OOu.Aikfor..

Rosemarle

REAL ESTATE ONE
KINQ 4 ASSOCIATES
517-728-9051
517-469-3505
THREE bedroom new home ntu
BoCslre, ovenooUno Torch lake,
barrier free. AvsJUbS Sopt 1. U n d
Con v a d by owner.
61f5-544-5455

334 Out Of Town
Property Fof8al9

IRISH KILLS
Oradous cenrury old 4 bodroom
farm home on 10 ecre*. Many Impro>-ementa and beautiful decorat633-4455 ing. Hssuraf woodwork. 2 good
SCHUIT. 1966 D0U81E »4oX 1600 bams. $142,000.
FaheyReair,
«17)450-7491
«c>. f t , 3 bedroom, 2 M batN tVe)456-4227
ptaoa. under warranty. Hvm aoctlon, Susan Jerabok
ofChMaLaXaEatatca.
665-0624 MASON COUNTY - Executive
622-0013 Revest 300 f t U x e Michigan IronSHUIT2 1987, 3 bodroom, 2 bath, tspe, secluded, secure, large unique
carport, central tit, axtra*. ap- home. Maid* quarter*, landscape
praised $30,000.1st $24,000 takes. yard w/poot, 3 car parage, greenCtft5iUk«e*(ate*.
665-7657 house. By ownor $5 75.000.
Cal for deta£s616-645-7159
SPRINOBROOK 1967- 14x56. 2
bedroom, appOanot*, av, deck, TORCH IAJ(£ - Inoompavsbia lake A
woodshed, carpet, v-erticaf bCnd*. forest salting. Beautiful up A dow
ea/den tub. corher. Pfymouth. condo on wsTor. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
|19.000/O4jLAfle»6
459-7320 prtvata dock. Hear a l imenrUe*.
Buyers onfy.
616-377-7833:
WE3TIAN0 - 198« Cfwvnplori.
643-6068
14x70,3 bedroom, 2 bath. ahed. * p pSances, central a>. now* carpet721-5165
Ing. $24,600.
RJCHMONO • 2 bodroom, beauUfuify IWahed. newer cirpeUng. »pp6avtce*. (.Sod, low lot rent $6500:

1963 w a i EQV.f PEO 3 bedroom,
2 bath. Expando, cathedral ceffing.
air, enclosed porch. CttoSs* tocaHon
on pond. StraBord VB*. «32jO0O.
6444037

333 Northtrn Property

335 Tims Share
For Sir*

TENNESSEE. Fairfield Oisdo*. OoH
ers paradise, Tri*rJi*givV>g wee*;
'4«i • 2 paid RCI (jr^henge «veeks.
Pricer
""
rwporJaWe.
352-6932

336 6oti!tornfrop4Hty_

Fof84j*#
ClCARWATER FIORIOA • £3dor*dO
Sept c W t 1 A 2 12-ipm or ahown
moMe home, i?-4«rt. two eheds,
byappotntmenL
BIACHLAXE
cerport screened porch, next to
CaS A J . Van Oyen, BuSder*.
Just K of Traverse City. 106' of
226-20« crystal dut water frontage. 3 bed- malA theaters: «7000. 427-1319
rooms, 1H batfts. compietefy re8 0 U T H I Y O N Counirv U n a Eatatea modeled, besutifvi yeer round or 337FeVrt)iFor8«i4}
located t » m 5 * * W . of PonUao TraJL summer home on wooded lot
TROY • HORSE FARM FOR RENT
off of 10 US* and Ponderoa*. Con- $159,600.
House, carsge. bam, S± acres a l
temporary 2 atory, 2.20A »$. ft
Qraat room. $ bedroom*. 2 H Uths, ORANO TRAVERSE BAYCOnAOE fenced. r*w axpreasways. $1500/
formal dming room on haif acre lot M3o* of beeches M your door.
«>cmh.BAnBlr3der* 64>6578
$ 160,600. For mora Information c a t 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, exiensfv*
A. J. Van Oven BuBdre*
226-2065 docking to waters' edge. Best buy
on the Bay. $233,600.

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD

OOWNTOWN FAftMlNOTON
4764000
Vrlthln waging distance to everyBfwllfifly dosJgnod- with pr^at• thtna H downtown Farmlnotorv Exdocjtc* atrvrtm on a» a / M * . Lovtry cofienl condition and • w a v t i M "THE HARBORS" - 1053 Sandplpor. Orastle undermarket. fabucoyrtya/d entrance. Great room vlffw Of courtyard. $51,000.
lou* 4 bodroom. 2 b*Uv nevt/ai,
vilUkjton* fireplio*. Ibrary. hug«
akyOghta, cathedral cevnng*. «J * p mAjtf* aorta. Very «>odaJ. $269,000
pfianc**,
mutt »««. M A S « ofler*.
H e<577
»109.600. Contact Cefeite Cole,
Coldwet Bankor, Scmv«ltzer. 6408153 Of 642-2400
REALTORS
PLYMOUTH - PRICE REOUCEDf
THE WOODS 2 bodroom. 1 b 4 ! \
to w*3 below market va>u«. 2 bed- upper unit Uka now condition. Yea/
room brick ranch with fWshed round ckybhoute. $67,600/lK*t.
basement, dock, pool, and cVb- Bv)W»0ftfy. ,
¢53-0425
hou»». Adut communftyl $ 74,600.

HALL a HUNTER

"Sparkling Pino Lake"

W. BLOOMFIEtO - Spodaoutar 4
bedroom W. Bkjomffed waJkoul
ranch condo. Euro kitchen.
REDIiANrwERVIEW- 19W.
tkyOght*. Luxuryl 199.600. OOF.
Commerot Meedowa, Wlxom. 14 X
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 7 0 , 3 bod'OOma, 2 M bath*, dock,
T
(hod. $24,600.
665-9816

DOWNTOWN SOUTH LYOH-2 bedroom, 1100 M . f t IV* bath*, fWjhd
ba*emont attached parage, air,
dock, excoayit ccodiuon, walking
enstanc* lo park. OPEN HOUSE on
9-2-90, $76,000.
437-5471

> Nestled In tho Woods
^
LAKE ACCESS

RESORT on the shores of bwuU'ul
U x e Huron. ISO" pi Sugar (and
beach. 6 ror.taj urjta. 2 bedroom,
IV* batij frlng Quarter*, large p o ^
barn. Greonbush. $215.000. Term*.

TRAVERSE CfTY
NORTHf&HORE INN
TRAVERSE C m r 8 NEVrEST condominium hotel I A 2 bodrooms.
200" (indy East Bay ffonisps. pool,
NOVI 1954 Fairmont. 14x70. 2 bod- compksteh/ fumishod. Rental manroom*. 2 fuS baths, appraised at agemont on site. Act now! Starting
$19,500, reduoed to $15,600 wtth « a7$ 105.600.
$1,000 ceah bock. 348-6046
For more tnformat^in ca>
or 455-3232
J:M CHRISTIANS
(616)922-2380
PlYMOUTH - Oak Hsvtn Park,
1963 10 X 60 f t . Marietta, with 4 x
COLOWELL BANKER
10 option. 2 bodroom. renovated
SCHMIDT REALTORS
b*lh.Mu*t(eO, $6,600.
459-6304
10
acres
a l woodod. 10 miles N. of
REDFORO - 10 X 60, ABO, 1 bedroom, very apodou*, pood conda- Graying. Access road A electric on
Uort. long (Crooned porch. Must »09. property. Prtvs'.e assodatori Close
$4,500. '
63^*56? to AuSable Rrrtr. $10,500 459-5262

wtA-m doa*u. 2v* bath*, i n floor
Independently Owned and Operated SOUTMnElO-.At3T U S T I D . J C * - laundry.
«179,600. Open HOvM

IIVONIA- Uorol Wood*. «»gvl*fl«
3,000 M . H. ranch *lth Ba'ahod k?w.
er *»MVoyl tot*. 2 Ut ga/*g«, 3
bodrooma, 3 bath*, asuna, w«ib*r,
2.firepl.fc** A much fho<». Pl«44<t
« 3 Tof detai;*. Mu»l s*« 1o apprecJ- OWNER IN EUROPE, avudou* fo
al».'" Immadlate
Occupancy. »oa 2 bodroom In Farmlngton H I * .
$13 Ranch end una. 2 bath. ?u$ base349-5513
*fX?>».
$101.000. HELP-Ument, oar
LUXURIOUS CONDOMINIUM In SEllREAL 3TATE 454-9535rx«s(atou$ BtoomfWd Hiftj. la/g« 1.
bodroom YA ba^.a. rxea>la»l nook.
PlYMOUTH
dining a/ea. neutral decor, window Exquisite, compietefv cuatom&ed
treatment* thru-out, baautlful condo In downtown PhrmouUi. SoCd
groynda, awlnvnlnfl pool, tonrVj oak thru-oul. bay window*, ceramic
vwff,
ga/aga 4 amprt atoraga ha-i. foyer A bath*. Cvralom drape*.
»p»<ia_ maka thl* a must »o«- Rocesaod JghUng, boavtlful rirtM 9 . W fiw*
¢4¾ teJva mejaaoA piace w/«oM oak mantel, load* ol
-^
.722-0155 extra*. Priced $20,000 under new
one*. $169,600-

•«9 We»t BJoomTitfd lownhowta exc*ptldn«Jy decorated and dala-iod
*<ih pvivala wooded kxatiorv 2 bodroom», lv> btv-.i. 2 car attached g»rao«."»fi • b e a u t y «r*l prlood I *
«ij«i4 714» Oreonfarma, N: of 14 MJ«
a*dAv. o*Ka.'»!M<J. 1123.600.

LAKEFRONT

New k/xury condo*. 8o» «d under
Lakefront properly.

UVONIA - NEW CONSTRUCTION
Central air, 1,400 »q f t eontempora/y ranch, cathedral cettngt, 2
bath, fVal floor laundry, attached
garage, on • beautiful prtvata Vi
•era. located 8. of Ann Arbor Road,
E. of viohn Klx. CaJ today lo chcoa*
SOUTHFlElO-lower ranch condo, your coiora. $135,600.
695-6661
ovedookk-o pond. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, newV decorated. 12 U3*J NEW 2,200 SO FT. ranch lo be bvBt
ftorthweatemve*.
354-2239 on 6 acre*. Ridge Rd., jutt H. of
Ford fld. A hou** lo be buxl 600* Off
SOUTH F1EIO • WllDBROOK.
flidoe Jn a ravine wtih wa»out baseTelegraph A l2V*M3«Rd.
ment, overlooking Fellow* Creek. A
AppfOxlnvatory 1600 »q f t , 2 b«- quiet peaceful northern experience
-doomr2 M bath*, IvSng toom, din- m Canton Twp. Korae* optional
ing room, eat in VKchon. ivai p«rv John Oedna Developmeni 421-444»
try, Sroened larraoad, lreed vKw •
prtrata. Economical - 1967 o * * NOVT: Under Corutruetion, 2,27«
fyrnac*. Fut baaomeni, o*/*s« and « j , f t Contemporary m Petit-*
car port UoY»4n eorvslion. P o d . Rtdoa Sub. located off of Wtxom Rd,
lenrtt* court, ciuthoua*. $49,600. U ms« N. of 10 M Je, H acre tot, flrw653-5160 piact in great room, 3 bedroom*,

NOvl/Waflod U k o
ATTENTION EXECUTIVESf
t bodroom at lakefront corr^lor
being aotd completely fumViedl
Cornptet* kttcher), washer A dryer In
onn. 1 car oarage. Furrvtur* Incsud* d . $59,600. C«J Bruc« Uovd al
Moadci* Management
34S-S4O0

HUNTlirO lAf 10- ROGERS CITY
10 Acre*
«9.635
16Acr«S.
$9,695
40 Acres
819.635
67 Acre*
$25,630
60 Acre*
..
132.000
1M Acres w/rh«r
160.000
U n d cent/act araJabte, 25'/ido»-n.
C«l
{517)379-4264

QUALITY HOMES
CALLJOANNE

NEW LISTINGS

RALPH
MANUEL

333 Korlhorn Proparly
For8fito

PICTURE POSTCARO perfect re-'
Uemoot home. Energy eTcioni
brosdlrcnt ranch. I0»cr6»lnrc^ng
MC*. Very won UrOscapod. 2V» bain
home with Rrec^ce, large garage
and a l the best extras and ma:wiWESTLAiiO . ATTRACTIVE 2 bed- 14 « 6"5 Scfxrft - fronl kiichcn. rve- t's 12 yeara old. Priced to tea al
room. vW.ty room, wwher/dryer. ptac«. a-'r, \to& dock. $ 15,600
$76,600. Terma.
a^. a l eppJance*. cerport. $4 600
Roal Estato One
aaJumoj FHA Mortgage. 721-1402 14 x 70 Victorian - front kitchen, 2
KlnofVAssociates'
bedroom*,-1 bath, * J eppr^ncc*.
.
WESTLANO
ContriJ air. $29,600
MAPLE VILLAGE CONDOS.
Ralph Kino,
New construction
517-726-0051
14 x 70 Co.en(/y - 2 bodroom*. 2
3 bedroom*
bath a/ dock, exqutait* decor. SCHUSS MOUNTAIN CONDO,
2fv*bath*
$24,600
'Approximately 1600 (oj.fi- •
deep* 10, overlook* pod, exccTont
• Appfancc a Incfud ad
goilvig. *>iing. tenrj*.'
Ott-^ra lo choc*e from.
Central * >
e^c*. 7W-9625
> Window Ire at/nenl aitowanco
TEH ACRES
'ABendunrt*
Lake County . border* Federal
• Musi (*e. $76,600
Lands, beautjfuty wooded, $8,500.
$300 4<rtm. $100/month 10¾ Land
OPEN 8AT. A SUN. 2 $
Contract.
OR caJ for appoChtmenl
474-0320
Forest lend Company
OnH)xrord.l.OffHJx
Route «1 Box 191-A
8. of Ford Rd.
Keiasta, Ml 49646
CAMEIOT REALTY INC.
(516)258-5747
525-5600

NOYl/rVAllEDLAxe

• PLYMOUTH

Nada, Inc.
477-9800
«QOLF~
- WABEEK PINES

-I
t

326 Condoft

' LIVONIA
LAUREL WOOf>3, convtnienl yet
prfyata. Bring yo-jr loothbnjjh.
Bejut:fu??y furnljhed and neutral/
dooorated, 2 bodroom, 2 bath wtth
firepieo* In rrlng room, heated OorIda room, 2 ear g wege, pool.
THE WOODS, proal barsaW. Priced
bed^o-* market'vab*. Bpedoua 2
bodroom. 2 balh with laundry room
end fxlyate entranc*, C»Jb houia
*1th vesr round healed, pool. Vr'a>Ing djitnoe to Jacobaon'a, banka
and roitauranta. Con.orVenf to aJrport and expreitwaye. Only
$ 1 ¢.600. CaJ rUth^r Baxter.

FARMlNOTONIIlLLS 12TH ESTATE
1 Bedroom, 1, t>aih, neutral docor,
*J epptlsncc* pfu* space (ever microwave, washtr/d/y&r. mirror blLIVONIA; OPEN SUN 2-5
Mds, WV*d», dock, waik-ln ctosota,
17945 UnfreraJfyPa/kCVh-e
pool, tennia court*, carport Ready BeautiM'Jy docotatKl 2 bedroom. 2
to move In. Great location, f 59.600. bath, Mia tq- ft. ranch. Heated *vn
427.4749 •
£65-8287 room, fireplace, »«t bar, afarm, hiUo ft dock. Extens.'ye- landscafKng
FARM1HGTONHIII8
addaprfvecy, $135.600.
A NEW CONDOMINIUM CaS HomeoWnera Concept 349-3355
OrOwer
462-15$)

SNEAK A PEEK
'GREENP01NTE
AT COPPER GREEK

•j

332 Mobilo Homes
For8sIo

323 Condos'

TORCH LAKE. ELK LAKE A GRAND
TRAVERSE BAY PROPERTIES
Many homes and lots traiitWe.
Great Ume to buy. C a l for more
Information.

REAL ESTATE ONE
ELK RAPIDS
(616)264-5611
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom home wfth
carport and now wel on 20 ecrcs w/
stream on paved road k> the U P .
Col 6 0 M 99-3329
-CtARE • CADilLAC area, prtvata
lake acces*. New custom cbtlrt. 3
bedroom*, targe wooded lot,
$31,600 or bu3dtoavrt. A must *e*t
3^545-7727
CtEAfl LAKE - 2 bedroom, we* end
septic, needs work. Stale land close
by. Best offer.
360-392»
EXECUTrVE RETREAT-3 t>e<Voom,
2 bath, famSy room. 2 H car garaoe.
In U (ports cub dMakin. MancetorvaAJtyiordafe*.
6«M009

339 Loti and Acr«afl»
ForSife

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN
HIGHLAND-HOLLY AREA
3.14 acres. $17,600 wfth lerms.
Paved road, peri ad. survey, pas.
PROGRESSIVE PROPERTIES
; 356-2210

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
SCHOOLS
Bu3der'a ksst 2 "VYaboek"
l o l * . Pramlar locdlon,
North of long Uk*Rd.Y>'J .
toll or buJd lo ( v t

Unloue (election of homes, condofhWums A. lot* In Harbor Springs,
Weojuetontlng A Blrohwood, Oolf A
eiOOMFIEtDLOT
Country Oub, Home* A cortdomin4ums from $150,000; lots from JbO acre. Very prrvsr*, BioomfVjrd
•ohoots. Quit* neighborhood, sveat
BRISTOC 2 bedroom* In RomuVr*. $20,000.
lootiort. reedy la b u M
641-7760
KENRABtOOUXAASSOC.
New »kkiing, newer carpet, a l kitchen appliance*, $8,000. Joe/Unda. (616)526-6655 Eves, (616] 62 8-7542 BRANDON TWNSP - 2 *»<A 2V%
47M66I
•era parcel*, wooded, pood, corner
HARBOR 6PRIN03
.
Outstanding Town A Countrv log »Cl»i5,000*4<h.
Canton fletlremenl Communfty"
2 bedroom. Immediate occupancy. home wfth over 2,200 so^/sie feet of
OXFORD
TYiTISP1-13+
acreparfloor spec* hut 10 rrOnuias north of
$8,695
Harbor Sprihg* In kiyn»cvt|5e_r;orfc. cotcomerlot,woodod-$69,000, • • CelWondenVid
397-2330
cswftt Tht* J beoV'oom, i bsih home
QUAKER REALTY
CANTON -SHERWOOO
tho has • 3 car parage wfth • free- CslOURlce
626 5353
197« EXonJa, t4xT0. beautiful, 3 end floor apartment • targe* wrapbedroom, ftrepiece, $9000 or beat around deck, (weeping «>ur,iryt*>*
BRIGHTON TWP. - 4 2« acre*, parCal.
3 9 M 3 3 6 v f i w i , and •
profasalenaily
U*<iy wooded A rosng. post "We
UndKaped yard. S t v a W oh A.lS
CHAMPION 1988, 14x60, $ bed- wooded ecree, this home t* beftvj wst-evi tfi proving ground* area,
perked. $39>5u.
632-0910
rooms, excoient condition, air pkrt oflered at $246,000. C*»
many extras. Vvi\ ( 0 * to apprecfBJVOHTOM
TWP,
prlatin*,
Ngh ro«HeflilRflOfPEDERSENRE 1¾ W acrt*. protected »0d£l».
el*. 123000.
• 728-7362
Best
(616)626-2176
oftr. •
227-656«
CHATEAU NOVI • 14*70. 1984, 3
bedrooms, 2 fvi baths, tJr rpondV KALKASKA COUNTY • VO ecres on
tionora, stove, reMgorator, freeter. Rapid Rfver, beautiful eita for budd- CANTON • Brand new tvb. 25 hesv*hed, $18,600. Owner.
427-6073 ing, cempJrtt »•»... Hetvey wooded, (V WOOded lots ,W(14»\ StwOr,
paved streets loo* a l > * a park * e l FAIRMONT, 188», flraptxe. 2 bed- •ecluded, ebuhdant wUdkV ereal fog-Csi,
45*7505
a«m
hununj,
$21.600,
«4,000
down.
room. » bath, deck, 1<«70. $25,000
$250
mo.
on
M10
land
C
o
r
t
/
K
t
FARMINOTON
HH.18
•
lot*
for **Se
or awvme p*yments Canton.
in the desirable Country f*dgs 8ub,
t>lVY»dwoodlar>dCo,
3972467
«^258928»
, «16-256-4350. $65,000 e * c \ OontKt Ds.w Ssxw*
•a.'n-Spm
353-7766
FARMINGTON H H 1 8 : BeavUruV
O A / I I . Shady l o l . Be-*v>4>wner. LAKE HURON rear round home.
2614
(
A
f
t
10
mftee
ft.
Of
Trwe*
HARTVANO
T
o
p
,
3
V
K
VII
k^
l e * » than renitng t4«65. t bed1417-362 285«. Wa^aoa l * A < f « w y » t V M . 205 ft.
room*. SerVor park,
4M-33AA C r t y . c H x
frontage. As three, «4,600. ^
^^
478-1969
NOVI I960 Schurt 14(70. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, garden tub H m*e- MUST 8 f i l l Oout** lakefronl l o t
-NORTHFiaO
TOWNSHIP.
Prtvata
lake.
40
m»ea
ft.
of
Traverse
er, kllchtn i p p i i a n c t t »t*y.
6 and 10 acr* parcels BeautiNx vte*
H 2.600. Cal r r e s ,
818-0482 Cfty. $42,600 «C(aftPnM
of con course, rerked. land Con«17.783-19*7
irad
terms ivsSsbt*. 437-1174
IOW110W1 MONTHLY PAYMENTS
l e t * th*n rent on tMs lostfy 2 bed- N€AR H X M N S IAKC. 40 acre*
room moWe home with tapando. hJcery *rooded, new wt«, aeiHio,
NORTHVH.16
Newer carpeting, apadova covered t4ectrlo, fowyJetfcrt. Jofv>dc<K««an
deck, »1 apc^anoei, Immediiii) oo- eu«dws\<517)>*9-^».$21 5447
evpancy. located on a kvge, wed
BuMmg Sue*
REOUCEO
IsndKaiped »*e in ChWa l * » » r a (Heav^y woodtd with r c V * )
tal**. Minute* from 12 0 * * » M*« Elk lake home, • bedrcorr* 8
Excofent
tocstlon .
baihs,
8
<#
pa/aoe,
Hx>i
drtva,
with cortvenienl * i p r e * f * * y aoce+s.
Srk-erAWa'^r
OrVy $ 18,600 wtt>i« month free kfte MO" Ol p r h x ffOmlao*. Term*.
60«ra*t$S3.000.
tenfd
•
J6J4057 $229,000, C * * .
.68 acr* al $60,000
ALPHA OMCOA HOMES 669-6060
' .62 acre at $5«.fX>u, • • PACESETTER, 1*8«. 14 X 70, $
Bttw-eon 1-Spm A after 6pm
REAL ESTATE ONE
bedroom, new carpet ihroughowt,
Offer* Welcome .
, $16-946-6667
aJI »ppri«nc**, ouneku A WrvJs
BYOWNER
$23,600 M«Ott*ble.
495-192*
816^20«
Eves. 616-267-4776

855-1310

i

Mac McDanlol ;

FULLY IMPROVED
, LOTS FOR S/tE
8omoV/aJkOut8
AUTUMN RIDGE 8UB.
WestBloomfleld.
Karon Shepherd 737-0690

Land Contract
Rcdford near Western Country C*jt>
A private (ohoo1*. Two 60x137 reslden'Jai M * . 0*r,t4 w a « ? (cpsra'.cfy or *» one Urge 100x137 lot
located on a desd-end ttroef.
Priced al $5,000 per lot Ask lor..

342 Ukefronl Property 342 LokofrontProperty'

ALPENA AREA
200 ft. of frontsg* on long Lake
&ffU3-23fIortiv
WATERFORD - A l (ports, private"
Cal
617-379-4264 Sii.er I k . 110" irontsg*. 4 bedroom,
newly decorated, lmrr.»cyfa!e. U.&ny
BRGHTON TYrT", Ust vacant pa/cd extras$215,000. .
- 6743045
on Bitton U>.e, 60 f t froo'^ie,
: WatertVoni Vacant let*
pf/ed road, waging d'sltnce to
tcf-oo!*, won't last
422-0022 Qreal Wxikcvt'sitt* wftti rrwy ma- •
lure treo*. Bosliria on a3-aportS:*COMMERCE lAKEFRONT
Lake Sherwood. From 499.500 Ask '
Unique prrracy on r*arty Vi acre.
for George Brown 655-6600 or 6554 bodrcom, i'A bath homa'wiifi 2 0936 Orchard lake Associates, . . . „
dock* A pood beach. $329,000.
CeSOAner1-363-6611
WEST BRANCH
Yejt around f«me of Peach U k * .
Fishing,
hunting,
summer A wV.tar
Construction Beginning
sport*. CaJ
617-345:14&6

ON

JOECSICSILA

A horr^ »rfth a like WXron
one tide and a ccAaf on enotoav. porloct for the wsier
and coal enihutiiat. Tt*
3500 M ft home has tn
outstanding layout with 3
bedroom*. 3V» ba'-S*. arid
an etlachod garage fitcng 2
ear* and one boat.
$500,000

HOWETOV/N REALTORS

420-3400
NEW LISTING

RALPH
MANUEL

WHITE LAKE TWP: 2500 *q. ft., 3
bedroom. 3 fu9 bath*, formal dWng,
f/eplsce lr> family room, la/pa kitchen. Extras. $165,600.
655-6550

NEW PINE LAKE
CUSTOMHOME

Remerica
LOVELY TREED IOT, h prestigious
r#w pjt>. Wlotft
Hsritsge Ttia.
Waling distance to do»r.to*n,
home* runnya $200,000 and \tp.
$51.000. 651-6500.

UPPER STRAITS LAKEFRONT
8e4'Aful Vto#. Sharp 3 bodroom ranch. Exler*1-.-* dockJno,' 6andy
beach. Not a d r t « b/1 1^9,600,
6SM. •
l/AX BROOCK
, 626-4000 .-

AFFORDABLE LAKEFRONT. 7220
Colony, West BJoorotWd. Open 6at
1-5. For lease or. sale. $169,600.
l.C. term* possible
646-6315

343 ComoloryLols
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS
2 lots In choice area.
S«<t.On AGa/dpnof Med.ta'Jon. •'
• 421-2283
OAK CHAPEt Mausoioum. U MJe
A Nod Rd., NOrt Cr>pt» « A 1,
Heavtn levoi. $6200. Muat tscrifice.

Trl-Mount/AspBn Const.
478-7747 •Michelle

696-2340

OAKUNO HILLS Memorial GardenEU2ABETH LAKEFRONT - 3 yes/ Novt 2 Plot*. Greatly reduced, no',
355-4060^
old con'emporary. 3 bodroom. i'A spSLCaJflon
Pathj.JacXHB', waikoul. (poctacutar
doc*. $249,600. immediate possossion-Red Cerpet Ketm.
673-1291

351 Bus. & Professional
Bldga. ForSafa

OaJOand Twp.

HARBOR 6PR~'<GS. M,ert 2.5 acre*
wfth 200ft of beach (/onteoe on Littl» Traverae Bay. For kiTormation
313-335-2662
Three woodod 4 acre lots and one calDemeryCo,
to acr* lot on prfrsta road. Gss.
electric, cable, wel, apprcred (Optie. Prime arex CcGns A Orion Rds.
Lot* atart al $95,000.
Cel Dereloper
NORTHVILIE CONDO
W'rth prVst* sand beach. SWVTVTO>J.
bosQng. RsMng and nature pretorv*. On Bock R d , 8 . of 7 Mil*. Wof 273. From: $169,600.
344-6608
4 arraSabt* one acre site*, hcavsy
LAKEFRONT HOME
woodad, ncsOod on prtvata road.
Backs to tmaJ creek, wa.\-outs on Commerco Lake, 3,200
araisWs. sewer and water. Eita
ares of home*. $118.000-$122,000. square foot. Spacious mas-

ROCHE8TERSCHOOL8

FARMINOTOM HILLS
6 MILE NEAR MlDDUBELT
3.600 S O F t .
471-3161

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

UVONIA
..,
4.000 «j.ft office buMing. land
contract terms avaltab!*. S (operate,
(unos, 21 car parking. 1202.000,^
C*3 for add.tional dotais.
.'•
V r & a MANUEL, 6NY0ER
'c
ARANKE.INC
6O0 8. Mail SL, F-r/mou-Ji

373-7411 . 651-6025
"ONE ACRE"

NETWORK
REAL ESTATE

476-1600

455-6000

352 Commorclel/RolQil
For8aIo
.

ter suito. Prrvato ponlsula
community. $385,000. Ask
for Goorfis Brown 855-8600 or 855-0938 Orchard
Lake Associates.

BIRMINGHAM OfFlCE/RETATL.-1
Both offer rjusiity space for offlco,
retail and professional use
T»o locationa:
• 1,450 Sq. f t pl-js eddiliorji
600 8O..FI
• Free Storaoe

PRIME woodod f x r e a e In hoart of
Y/est Bloomfiefd. Water A Sewor ki
paved road.
Approximately
128x165. $79,000. OSR.
MAXBROOCK
626-4000

LAKEFRONT PROPERTY!
Custom built coniemporary in
Cor.tKt B3 Bubniak or
Wofverln* leke, wfth 5 (kySghts.
Dan Jacob
Marble foyer, 4 bedrooms, ivwripool
tub and tU/vd vp show-or In master • 2.600 So, Ft. - 2 Blocks N. ol
15 M3e al the bottom of h i
ROCHESTER H I U 8 - Prestigious baiA 2 wdbars, 2 rVoptece. Oock by
Contact EU3 BubriaX or
Vintage Estates. 3 Urge heovSy l i t * * M much mora. $299,600ERA-COUNTRyRiDOE
Jits Hooborman
t/cod tots. A l utiUcs.
474-3303
DanW B. Burns,
253-5261
Fa/ bman/S tetn A Company
(313)362-3333
".".
LAKE HURON PROPERTY! Un!c»j*
ROCHESTER K 1 1 8 - NorVi Oak*,
custom home, 6000 *Q. f t 17 acres! CANTONr 3700 ao. f t a l brick buldone of Oakland County** most ex. 600* laka frontsga. Owner erudcus.
mg. paved parking, close lo exctusiv* deveJopmonts, has orvy 10 BrlerWOOd Reaity
(517)349-4406
apoctecviar home sites remaining In MirgarstScfvxidor 517} 349-0275 pressways, zoned fighi industrial.Many uses. Musi see.
455-1660
phase I learurlng streams, trees,
waik-outs A a l uuties ptu* drlct ar- LEIANO 100 ft of U k * Michigan
enrtoetural Cona-oS*. , - A d*-.«!Op- frontsga. HewvSy wooded, prtnta PLYMOUTH OFFICE • 1500 SO. FT.
mont of beauty, virtue A Wegrtty*. rood, 4 mZVss N. of term. Birchwood Amp!* parking. Sale or lasso.
Terms BexJbl* Contact Vt. Cofvt .-CaS or vUt Cvtion R d , V/. of I r v i / . Shores. $187,600.
219-787-«76« Day*. 453-6000-,
Eves, 4594539,
nots, Mon.. Tues, Wed. 2-7. SatLOVEIY 3 bedroom ranch w/2 car
Sua 11-5
VAN
DYKE
FRONTAGE
,
garage on 3 lots. 160* of waterfront
NORTHVILIE • Plckford McsdOw. A on at sports Uka In Whrt* U k a l5M5*Rd7StenV>gHu. .
soduded A exctVsiv* 12 lot develop- Twp. TotaSy renovated . as new 125,000 car* pas* per d»y. 2xmed..
ment on 25 acres. Just a short bate kitchen, carpet, p*!nt large case- peneraJ business. Small vacant
ride lo downtown NorthvJla. In- rnent windows A sldVig, Must aee. house across from Sterling b w
cludes streams, forest ws>-oui $159.600. try owner. For appoint- PRIME LOCATION. C a l CAROLE
294-13CO.
666-2695 0(632-7469 2000 REALTY
basements, uncomprorriinOr archt- ment csJ,
loetur* A U utaue*. Next lo Ederv
MUST 6 EU, Huntoon Ukefronf «vfth
derry. Take Va.'enci* 8. of 7 M3*.
beautiful view. 3 bedroom, waik-out
rum right at Plckford.
ranch. Walertord (choofs. Appoint.
Daniel B. Bums Broker
256-5263
menlonfy, $133,600
674-2873
ROCHESTER H a t 8 - Secluded
SOUTHWEST
•';•'•
(vbdMslon. near Rochester Rd- and
OAKLAND.COUNTY
Snel Rd. RofSng terrain wfth ravtna
lots and views. Underground utiaV B l O O M f i a O LAKE FRONT Tudor. New bufJding. under 3,000 soJtfuCy .
ties, paved streets. Low price* - MacyVflcent 'x3r*ssf buftt 5 bed- msutsted, 220 3-phase, heated, 'A
buSoV* terms. Cal The Oncer* room home m beautiful Chestnut Inch afab. 10 f t overhead door, on '-,
Group 332-511$ Run, prolesslonajy landscaped and 10 acre* wfth beautiM 1,600 so.it: ,
nevtraJy decoraied. $795,000.'
Colon'sJ home; newiy redscoraled \
SALEM TWNSP - Woe 2.4 acre* Off 647-7100.
wfth 4 targe bedrooms, 2 bath,
7 mBe Rd. PartlaJty wooded w/large
ceramic tie throughout. Jacuzzi tub,
oak and maple. 283 f t frontage.
and more Security (yttvn m house
437-1403 All-SPORT LAKE Nrra and Brerv and buDdlng. Live and work m privaPerked- $47,000.
del Lake. Ojed4evtl fa*.*^x1ro 3 cy. $300,000.
437-16*8
SOUTHF1EIO «SK)ENT)AL l o t bedrooms, 2 ba'Jw, fropisc* ki fam100 x 260.6 U 3 * A Telegraph area. *y room, snd laroa troed lot WESTLANO. 6300 Hix. Ne-tr 1.660
'
Quiet netahborhood, sow tax**, f aa- «199.600.651-690a
sqft wfth 640 * q ft offloe o< show, „'
sonafcle. Make oiler.
352-6*32
room. Mecanln* (between Ford Rd .
A Warren). YA m5e lo 1-276 (txosp..
. 8 . LYON, NEW 6UBOfVlSION
OofA')
664-5411,
Home s.ies ofered In Country tana
Estate*. Beeuitfu), genOr roBng. vt
WIXOM , sub leeeai Immed^t* oc-'
to 1 • £ • parcels. WJ.-W$55T«00.
copency. Uk** k^ouevriet New 2.WQ .
From dowmown South lyon go west
*4 ft w i t h I m o e q * . detux* o«c«w
on 10 M3* approximately 1 rns* and
NEW RESORT CONOO SUHES Knehenett*.' mezzanine, $ i e o a t . ;
enter Oakwood Ueedow* Suts by
cheep.
.
664-S4U.FURV^HEO FROM $33,600
1
turning right on Oakciiew and take
•' ' . At
(Quarter r>ner*fi*p)
to an trance of aufx
437-5340
Th*We**r8»rw««k^
¢¢4
locofTK
FTopifty
f i
8. lYON, rodng, perked. 1 » aoraa i on U k * Chertmto ki Soyna Cffy
S(av0>s5«-43I3
WAYNE
«225.000
with great country view, walk out J
*.te wfth Southern expotvr*. an *n*
OXBOW LAKE
of nice homes, I C lerms. 464-7418, 60 ft lake fronted* 2 bedroom doBhouee wfth ap*<tacMUr trkew of prl- Fant*»ue Investment In tttt* beauo- -,
THRE£ ACRES at new auft, paved vsia, a* aports k***. located on r u l « u * efficiency apartment com-'- ,
roads..Green Oak* Twp, easy ao- Gbabeth U k a Rd. Move in condt- piex and a 3 unit eXamtnum mcom* , =
cess lo freeways. C*» after
Con. AasumeM* mortgage^665.00a home on almost a Vt acre lot At
5PU:
622-0222 C a l 633-3734 day* eve*. 478-9793 unit* corrptetefy furnished. ApproxV "
male annual net Income is $44,000.
TROY- E. Of 29« A UerionU.
PWH LAKE- LAKEFRONT. fMoom- CaJ»
OosVab^ wooded. 65x217.
W d K3* Schools. 4.000 »q. f t
$37,000. Make offer.
Contemporary home. Y W i * formic*
646-3633 Utohen, 60 f t of sandy lake&oni 4
ReaJry Professionals '? tecVooms, 6 tut bath*. $715,000.
476-5300
>'- '
CeS6*l-2e$2

353 fndyWsrehouse
88)4)07 Lease

NEW LISTINGS

RALPH
MANUEL

GREAT FUTUREff

ALEX ALOE :¾

340 UVe-Rfvar-Rsiort
Proptrty

CAS EVUE/PORT AUSTIN
ReVest approxlmatefy 2 hrs. from
Detroit AVTso*t, 7 acres, bVch trees,
tv» roaming, 30 vacant aero* beABSOIUTEIY THE finest
W n Farmlngton Has. H sAacre. hind. Minuies lo beach. CompWafy
fumtahed. 3 bedrooms. M n g room,
Secluded, prtvata road. $ < » W
dming room, kJlchen. 12 x 65 mobOe
J. lyncMVoker.
477"
home, wc4m*ncjed laroa deck, merBEAUTiFUl HEAVILY treed seclud- cury light. Must * e l » » . 0 0 0 . CaJ
266-5280
ed lot in the heart of BloornSetd. morNncsCAROlE
IVi-f- acres wfth st/esm running
through proporty. Bu9d your dream OONDO/PRfYATE RESORT
house on this one-of-a-kind private A plush 3 bedroom, 3 bath, luxury
sot
640-4232 condo. 2.200 *o,ft, a l oak kitchen.
master bedroom w/Jscuzfl, central
BEAUTIFUIJ
s>, rutural tveptsoa, furnished.
4 pk« ecras In prim* area of Uvo- Spcctacvtar vlffw of aunsau <rm
rV*. 8ertn* manx* trees backing lo U k a S t Ctalr. Prrvsta cMs offers
Be* Creek. Rare' And for buSdors or Qorf. yacht fecCtle*, pool tennis
court*. 2 dining rooms in ctubhouM
developer*. $500 000
A morel Sale subject lo membership
•pproval;A fees. JlM.OOO.

455-5660
464-0205
OENUY ROtUVO M ACRES
With old farm A bam*. O o e * to BEFORE WINTER S E E Coyne Cffy. in Northern Mlohlgsn. BEACH Rd. between Sou*/* laka
Nesrleke Charlevcvx end WaBoon Rd. A South B M , Adams A Cool a k e Access on 2 road a, $41,000.
•dga. Near Mtur* area A Pine Trace
CsJJohn BUck Real Estate
0 ¾ Course. 125x165.
679-7623
r«l«)6M*M1
BINGHAM FARMS Prime residential btAflnp lol h
ORAYlfSKVOAYlORO
Blngha-Ti Farms $ 160.000.
10 acres, wooded, roSng, $«,600.
JAflETTE ENGElHAROT
$300 down, lerms.
313-229-2813
644-6700
MAX BROOCK, W C , REALTORS
ORAYllNO. 6360 Old lake Rd.
House. 3 6t*& lots, stortpe barn,
OpenSun. Sept 2nd, 12-4. $28.000.
817-343-3704
313-4214103

Harbor Springs'
Finest Properties

339 Loti end Acrcsgo
For8fito

* 9 E -*•:

358 Mortgti)0»a UrvdConlrecls

RARE FJNCf 100 FT. on 6)tran
U k a . RebuSl 1968. 3 bedroom,
rtuuter wfth wet (Sun* A prtvate sun
deck, Enotsh cardans. $335,000.

:
BAROAIN
7*V
Cash forexlsurtg land contracts\ -'
MAXBROOCK
626-4000
Second Mortgages. Highcsi $ W
SPARKUNO FWE LAKE
Perry Reaity .
476-7640,.-,
new kfltury condos upgraded boCASH FOR LANO CONTRACTS
yorid boosfi Er-joy boaut/U vtstas on
Pine Lake: beach house A private tmrneduta Phone Quotes! Wont be .
boat dock included, 3 models: from out-bid! Mortgacjc*/R<ft-ia.-»oe». / ,¾
Mortgsc* Corp. of America .•;•„•
$369,000. •
WO-466-9616
::-y
Presenleo1 by. AUBREY H. TOBtN
Century 21 Northwestarn
For model hours A Information
phone,
663-7077 or 632-3070

TU

GUARANTEE,'
a we can't
BEAT

SPARKLING PJNE LAKE

OPEN8AT.A6UN2-5PSJ
Off Orchard U k a . N. of Long Lake
flew luxury condos upgraded beyond beAefl tVjoy Nauftut vistas on
Pina Laka. Privsia boat d o t * included. 3 model* Irom $366,000.
ElEGLANT RESORT CONOO
Praaarued by - '
Utva modem 2 bedroom, t ba'-h,
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN
grast room (14x261 wfth bar. vaultAUBREYRTOBW
ed ceding A doorw**. lo 11x29'out932-3070
door dec* offer* • 6 - l 0 mfl* *lew
•cross U k a S t CUir. Natural fireTAWA3 WATERFRONT
place, modem kitchen, central air. On laka Huron. Over t 3 C of sandy
Sale svb>ect to rn*rr*ershSp approv- beech from seevral lo turf.
al A feos. $ 169.600.
1200 sq.ft. ranch wfth Adl basement
and 4 car parage. • 128.600,
725-1212
Pal 8 m « \ RE-MAX
EXCEPTIONAL! '
HJGOJNS LAKE 3 bedroom, t bath,
year round vacsUon home. VO Custom bud 6 bedroom. 3'-* bath
wooded acres, new *creeried porch, homa on Lake Sherwood, near Msdec*. A carpeUng. Hug* atone flos- ford. Over 3400 sort of beauty in
piao*. $55,500. E v t *
651-6668 prestigious a/eel $379,600.
LAKE CHARlEVOfX - 7» f t of aand
beach year-round horn*. Recently
rernodoW Askkva $320,000. C(Jt
629-1473 or 616-662-8782
WATERFRONT
PR0PERTIE8.
Beautiful Vacant Parcels three 1001
Laka Huron lot* N of Port SanKae, <
at. $70.000e»0\ t al $60,000.
«v*s,1 -J 13-327-6063
NORTH OF SANrLACtOO' fronteoa
on U k a Huron, vacant lot, $70,000
Cv**. 1-313-356-7460
TOWN A COUN TRY of l e x i i t o n
LEXLNOTON356-7353 c r t « f ^ 6 « 0
PORT8AN1LAC
«»-»100

Your best wTfiian mortgaoe deal 6<i „.
Cred.t Problem Loans fdow pay, 4
eharps offs, (aecaosure*, bsnkrupt-,
cyl provided you have a (vrbstanOal.
oquif/ k> your home and rt ft worth.
* l least $50,000 are wa give you a

FREE SONY'I
v T.V. ;;*

CENTURY 21

Ce.t us last wfth your best bid

.

WVESTAO CORPORATION
: 30l50Te>grsphRoad
.
Su.1e37»
BirmV»ftam. M i , 46010
f$T3)642-1180
Attn; Mr. Robert

:r\

360 Bu*.n*tt
Opportunities

SUBURBAN
349-1212
281-1823
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CONOO
on Wailed Lake. Marble ROOTS, track
UghUng, very contemporary wfth a
spectaevter view 6f the eestsJd* of
th* Uka, p M a whole lot mora.
$240,000.
606-2897
W. BlOOMFiElD • Mfddie Stral*
la*»fronL Updttsd 4 bedroom
home, ahOws »*a a model Sea wsfl
Ad-Jdt$2t«,600.COK.
MAXBROOCK
' 626-4000

DECORATING DEN
^•
(-•tariot Decorating Busir*** --:
• Compiet* Trak-ing
• low Investment A low Overhssd
• Muta MCTon Dollar &j)V>g Poww '
• No Retal location.
• ».000 Open Naltorrwlde
• Se%waf Exceflerrt Areaa Avaiabla
• Svoceetful A Proven Business
Formula; Ongo'na Tracing A '
Support Ne tJonal Advert! Ung
AJtKOjrflioo—
CafM/.lewt*
855-68«

34a tjrlrafwtPfopifty: 3 LAKE FRONT LOTS HAIR SALON for *sie. pood partner-*
&
IMoomfWd H»e achool 9 neiural thlp Opportunity. Wlxom.
,
653-60?»,
w e * out lot* locattd on cjukjl
peeoaM w » t * s * i t k e . SainrM A
Recently ©ompieied cutiom home* tehlng. $360,000 «*vA VlW b u M lo
now available on aS-aport* C*s» sua c*A Stvarl L Michaeteon at
366-6563
t a k e $420,000 $450,006. 353-0077 Stwwart Homes Corp,

CASS LAKE

"':•, Drywall;
P h a s e ' •'•

LAKEFRONT CUSTOM
HOME
ON UNION LAKE
. Come a.id ks>k al lh» \'+*
from this 6600 eq f t horn*
' ai » 1 1 Kafth R d , oft of
Commeroa Rd. H h(» an * v
rwathw laktfront floorpUn
wtih 0 bedroom*. 4V*
baths, 2 kflchen*, a M fohhod basement »nd A 3
tar atlscfted paraoa. ft*
rxevpancy. $62S.0w

Tr1-Mount/A«p*n Const.
478-7747 a Mlcr>«««
rWMESONWOLVERi^LAKft
4 bedroom, t bath rarxA. fW»hed
wsii but basement 2200 * } • * . $
fveplaoea, 40 f t dec*, t » f l of laka
frontage, beeutifti *i»w. t car attsohed paraoa. Bum In 1978, reduoed $ » . 0 0 0 . Muat art |
mlw.
4 » ^^droom, 2¼ batri brie* raheft,
rveptaoa at w a * out bssemeni, enw
2 4 « so. f l , 24 f t dec*. 60 f t of water ftonlag*. Priced to set
•130,000?
666-356«

953 lndiW*t^houH
8itaOfL«M*

Sign with the winning team
for industrial
and commercial real estate
. For InfofTnatlon on the largest selection
' Industrial or high-tech builcllngw, call us att

(313) 948-9000
SHiXATTRE
\

THE

N.MII

TEAM

26777 C<0u-nlP«k BW/8yIte 100"SoiithjklfJ.Xk.h. 4?0?6

pira^rawii^G^PiiiEiisrasw^^
4

EWygreroB

If
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;• ; - i

360.'fiwln'i'M;: >
Opportonltloa

^380Bu»fntil
..Opportunities

350 fluilness ' :
OppOflunllloa

360 Buslnoss
Oppoitunltfos

• COTTAOEINH •
HAIR 8ALON - Furniture, futures,
, • •• e£$TD£ALItUOWHI '
PIZZA •
..Smsfl precision toots rout* foe ssJe. eovipmeni & toppries. A* new in
Oetroit'sJJo.l
now ottering\iii, Beeutifulmr* shoeing center
.'tun over noo.ooo perjov. «J»I In
trsncNses
In
Osktend
Count/. Ce.1
Novl. Reduced $20,000. Terms.
t. neve 1150,000 to Inrotl. Rooty: '
$S5-*£*3
347-J220-'
348-831J Ma/wd eves. M O p m
.8ox 149. Observer 1 Eccentric
Nswspspers, 86251 $cnoo|cralt
, Rd.. Uvonla, MlcNflSfl 48150

i i

360 Builneaft
Opportunitiss

A slate o» IN« «rt tdrtnlAfl ssJoo. e v INVESTORS WAJtlEO tor Korlhorn
tib3iho<J « y r i . , exctneni vocaiion, Mictto&n EteoyUye tetftat. Pftyats
pfcfesjkxiatfy c'oiigrtto' & docorsU tit st/Ip- Mancefooa/Oayiofd s/es.'
W . Ea/o 175.000 fxyyr. m - 4 4 6 0
MMOO^
•
AVAILABLE 6HAAEO £>ECUTrVfi
IEARM HOVV TO EAPJ1MOIJEY
Office, boi!fK>}», afts-ACftrvj uxv<e, My assistants mjAe5»tts<}y Irioome
S«/el«0' »«Vo».
pos*'We. Easy method starts yw/
VV.eioortifWd ':.
851-6555 earning c-jld>(y. for ln!orm»Uve
eppotntmer.l,
phone:
¢61-0461
CHlLDnEff8 BOOKS • PersonalUed. Oono on compter & pelnfe/.
OfWt lor C< »tt 8 h o » i « rwXo mon- .NETWORK MARKETING!!
ey st home. 360 -030a or 36J-1052
K£V.T06yOCE331M T H E W S
A tKound toot -opportunity u avail' DfWEAWERCEOES
;
sbfe tor those * n 0 seek Pnanctel
Wei/0«ij4o<ir <*>ihe$.
rewa/0. sctf-sstljfaction & personsl;
E4/r> A 5 rtwte Incorr^ Per Wo. -> • butinWS c/stftcauon. We are m*}or
Caa; ,-,.
•: « ;1-WO-760-4643
srtic^>anis In the oreatest pre^
ynch exp(o»Jon \n rvstwodi msrti«tIKVESTO0S NEtOEO - (or « l a b Ing
history! CCnlcaJy 6 marliet te«rst>ed steel corporation. Bates c4 reea
N o v teen mrtrliloriat prooucts
tvrn a> hioft e» 18% on t * o vtucxo^
by a company that is as
C/sm. Caa for Information. W4-53S5 CUtrtouied
wefl known & respected as the Big 3.
Oo
not
heJijate
or procrsjtlnate.
PET SHOP WAHTEO to buy or teue
. 1-600-226-6164
fish space.
. 476-0060 CaJl us n o * a l

&

f

{JiUJMAIiiaM^-tKi-g;,'; jv.r.t.-:-f»i-i n^'n-^tCT-i^tyr

Livonia's 1
Location
7MiloRoad

Immediate^,BEAUTIFUL

CONTEMPORARY

NEW

J jl

APARTMENTS

STYLES IN PHASE I

WITH YOUR OWN
WASHER ANO DRYER

AVAILABLE FOR THE
SMALLER BUDGET

• * M imtkt in a setting
LOCATED IN NOVl
ON PONTIAC TRAIL
1 Mile East of Bock Rd.

«

Br^rid new large deluxe 2 bedroom,
2 bath (units. Washer and Dryer in
of lahei •"•surtcuM by heautiful landscaping.each apartment. Carpeting, vertical
blinds, jdeluxe appliances, balcony,
patio,
shimming pool, tennis courts,
1 & 2 BEDROOM
cornmuQliy
room. Near shopping.
LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS

8ffc/^*$ month

|. OPEN DAILY 9 -'6 ,.
SUNDAY 1 2 - 5

669-5566

5

Corner Mayfleld
(3 blocks E. of
Farmlngton Road)
East of 1-276

CHOOSE OUR

I

IQUAL HOUSING OPrprUtJMTY

\?r~

360 Bmtnesft
Opporlgnlttes

" N O BOSS"

REAL ESTATE ONE
ELK RAPIDS
($16)264-5811"

CENTURY 21

Any purpose, to* rs'ei. c/ed^t
corrected, tl debt contoTtd Jlion.

EXPRESS MORTGAGE.

VlOEO STOftE. 6000 plus movies,
good Income. Ann Arbor ere*. High
traffic strip mail. 6 years In business.
Cooled Mr HeeeJa.
«0-0200

GET RESULTS

S300 Off First Month's Rent

3728Rotr«ttft/Rd

354-8040

CANTON

981-7200

42711 f o d R d

Specious 1 bedroom eparlmonis
Irorn »45000; Inctudes heel, oss &
wster. BZrdi Inoiudod. Poot + laundry ftc&Ues A more. Snort term.
furiVsnod units tva-'ebte.
OponTdr/s.

from »510

SOUTHFIELD

2*216 North Aeste/n h*y

AUBURN HILLS
Bloomflold Orcha/d Apts.

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Available

Fast 1 Slop Service
Apts on Color VJdoo
All Prlcos A Locations.
Open7 Days 4 4 Nights

UNLIMITED
TROY
660-9090

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE.
Town & Country Apts. 1M15 Te!eertfiK 8rudk). 1 & 2 bedrooms.
stsrUrio el I2S0, uUt)es, eppo<
ances. wtndo* irostments. O l w e
hours Mon. tnru Frt. Bam to
S^Opm.
\ 255-16»

( A P A R T M E N T S )

SAVESSS

APARTMENTS*

A.MBEftAPARTMEH18
Royal OsVCtewson 1 Hop epsrtmenl snocptno. SometWnfl tor everyone. <5ome $uodsy Septemtjer
2nd. 12:45pm. Otr.ce WWioa «1
4000 Crooks. Royal Oak or c*J <or
eppofnlnvxiL *
260-1700

CtasstftodAds

CLINTON TWP.

791-8444

36470 Garf-eM

NOVl

348-0540

Across Irom 120&MM&3

(1:800-777-5616
AU8UR.N HILLS - Subiet frsl floor 2
bedroom. 2 bat*. e>. «J eppfa-iccs.
ps'jo itdtiQ *ood». »565/mo. A « J ebie Nov. T After eprtv
853-3147
BtRAtlNOHAJi-lrvloon. 1 bedroom
epsrtment, m^ro*av». «Jr condlUonlng. 1520 per month includes
best 4 hot »»!or. no pets 649-4516
BIRMINGHAM. Jovtfy I boOVoom
»525 month. Carpeted. r<r»ty docoreted. b i « y . y or pstio Crwit »eporl reouVcd. 301 N Eton.
S56-26O0
Eves 649-1650

332-1848
BIRMINGHAM

HEAT INCLUDED
with Vertical Blinds

TIW8ERLANE APARTMENTS
In tw.s/1 of town • Novrfy remode.'ed
VerVcsl Bends • Oishnt&sner
Oisoossi'ContrslsJr
1 Bedroom • From 1580.
2 Dodroom - Fr omIMO.
2 6 8 - 7 7 « r.es/»re<*ondse45-673«

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES
TWi cCanmc«rJoo continued

8lRUiN0HAM - Beautiful o^aJnt 1
bedroom Ap4. In hes/1 ot downtown,
clow to to snops. Kerdnrood floors.
icsded wfndOAS. centre/ »>.
oar
i>,osr»oe.
co(n isundVy.
642-72¾

• 2 Swimming
Pools

J

• Westland •

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in SouthfieW
(one block West, of Greenfield Rd.)

ON THE HILL

Open Daily - Closed Sunday

One Bedroom Special!

® 557-0810

",

A

NOVI
RIDGE
*EXTRA*

TlilT

•
•
•
•

400 Apis. For Ren!

• A i r Conditioning

L <

SAVE TIME

Gentury 21

• Sauna.

^ -

*FREE*
APT
INFO!

$ Speedy Cash $

261-4200

• Clubhouse

><*&(

ALLHOUEOViltERS

CtB3 v 9-CASH(J69-W74)
Hartfprd 8outh
PLZZA Carry Out: Starting our 6th
362
RoAlEetAto Wanted
year. E>ce3ent tocstlon, snort hours,
EOuipmor.t It* new. Must s«9- 8sc, AMINVE3TCORPO/VATIO''. •
TUBING CAPITAL OF W)CH.
iiffce»«.000.Aher4,
4760627 8s/ym3 Canoe U f cry. Real Estate &
A Jl W Utke M, «t Van Oj*e.
Why
sea Ivd Conuect at ctscountT
Inventory;' ©ig Rsptds lendmtrtc 5
VENOiftOOUtKCANOy
For abetter Idea, c«a ". ¢39-1200
H o * Sweet tt Is. Featuring M i M store areas to expend. Oon Triics616-T46-4605
cand"*>*. EicV.ont return on Inveit- owner, K. agont.
CASH TODAY
ment, minimum, tovestmonl ol VYAWTEO: Corporate raider, for
•3.000, local loceopns are prcAJed. (rtendh/ take overt Buy my total sec^OR
Phons8AM-6P«. 1-600-444-1&54 ret aria) and telephone answering
OUAfUNTEEOSME
Also II In Foreclosure
VEAt TIMELY & ur*we opportunfty services company, futfy stsftcd and
Or Need Of Repair
Is present (or thosefcdMduattwho wc3 toceted. Operating in a l areas
aspire to suootts. A roiattrdy ne« of *ordproc*s«ng, phono »Mi»ering
tni
exempts/y
gene/at
office
enHssiih Care company needs
molfveted distributors to support Its deavors. AJ equ'pmenl and auppeos
After 6PM. 3-49-3167
motooric growth. H you are eesJy loctuded.
CASTELLI 525-7.900
mouVated i desire suocVss tn everything you do. then eaJ
CtassltoJ Ads
1-600-660-6748.14 hours a day

7?5-8200j

Mlllt

Absoiutef/...'

' Wor.eyreOm Your Homo Fait!

FEATURING

,!

400. Apt». For Ron!

M l Money
ToLoari- Borrow

tfURSEflY OR FARM Opportunity
6»rersl buUdlnj» Including 2
homes. Irrigation eqi^pmept arxj W, Dei/bom business offers good
Oreenhouie included. .Currently Income to right person. Real Estate
used to raise vfrjeti cover and Is apprexlmatefy 1500 so.. It., brick &
Shrubs. WJS.OOOTCaS...
bloc* construction, Hurry (or <Jots:ii. Lend ConUtct avaJlsble.
Peter Kramer
$154,900.

Model Open rv.iiy 10-6 except Wednesday

473-3983

360 Business ' .
Opportunities

FIRST MONTH'S
RENT

- Free Central Heat
• C e n t r a l Air C o n d i t i o n i n g
- B c a u i i l u l P.irk S e l l i n g

* Cable Available
• Pool
• Spacious & Elegant

• Storage

- Dishwashers

On Ann Arbor Trail Just West ol Inksler Road

425-6070

Sat. 12-4

Don (play the

Apartment Lottery

; i
/

You'll nover pick a winner by chancol
Rely on us to find you Just tho right
apartment at thd tight prico In onoof
..sever* highly rJositablo cpaitmenl
communlllos in Scuthileld.

£> ^

One wonderful month is free in a 1 or
2-bedroom Woodridge home witn a private
carport and storage room. You'llfiverigntnear
Livonia Mall,, enjoy the luxurious * pool,
gorgeous grounds, picnic area with barbeques
too. Dishwasher* verticals included. And it's
all free for a month when you call 477-6448L

A number of floor plans ato available In
Studio. Ono, Two, and Thrco Bedroom
Units in a vory.'alttaclive pilco range'.
All have pools, air conditioning, and all
the special amenities to fit your lifestyle

Seniors, ask about pvir oxtpridecl leases.
For InlormaUott and tho special of Iho week, phono"
THE PINES

PINERIDCC

357-0437

. 334-3930 ;

OAKRIDQE
358-1885

PINK AIRE

MAPLETREE

V.-OODCRKJT

357-1761

354-0331

Woodridge
•

350-9053"

Apartments

On Mlddlepctt between 6 and 7 Mile
i^.
.•{•;•-

j

•

•

* • •

»

1 MONTH'S FREE RENT

•

V

if

-

§§J1Jtg[$

»

• v.-

Wclcdmc to the

Apartment living just got better.
;•(
I
i

Wefre making The Crossings a better place to live and a >
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscap- ;
ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the
; ,v
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossings at. ; ,
Canton~andit^fpr>'ou. : • :•'m'::'-'-. .,:'
4 ' - n"*''
•'. Ttie Crossings at Gsntori offers 19. different floor- ; -:
plans with 1 to 4 bedroonvs. And whether you choose a
2-lcvel to\imhnrii<» nr p lnvury apartment, the renewed
beauty 5f this charming rental community .shine's through
infvejrv one—the resultof our recent ^'Capital Improve
• ^ rnentf& UpgradIng" program. Thcsp apartments and
•^icnVnhomes arc the largest itftlieanfn,
ydt^^ are still'
•M
/incredibly affordable.

il<

Discover these features at

The Crossings at Canton/!
t •

• Dens & Fireplaces
?
• Fully-appHanccd Kitchens
ios or Balconies
• Central Air Conditioning
• A Clubhouse with sauna,
indoor pool, exercise ,
room, a new party room,
> \flhd morel
/

iVt

S, OrrUU PniikUoei A w ' ; i
NewJtMWfOliOsI/
\ ;

, ^ . ^ - - /

i

1

\

SPRING INTO
W^^AND...
iT^s TIME To
!VlAkEiA'.;:
SPLASH!

Visit The Growings ex Onfon focfay..
Were /tut 20 mhwaafamAnn
Artwr nrvi (ixtnf«m Rfrut'f, vet
comfwiMyrfnu>frrtn it ofl. From
1275, fiat txit Artor ftt Wsi to •
llaggpty Rl;fi&Avsouth (o Jvy Jtt,,
iAoi east to 1¾ Crojjiivp. Ofvn
/
Motf.-Fn., 10 6, Stt. W-f, Sun. tl-t
P/ionc 455-2124 uxhy. v i & ~'h,

uarmthofour
indoor heated
PQol,

clubhouse
miXfree \
health
club!

Famines, love the large p n v n t e t w o hetlronm to\vnht>me> with ttill basenit'tiK
i i n d washer dry a h o o k u p s . "I he e \
eellent school svsteni is riL'lu n e \ : do«>r.
T h e location iu>i minute" f r o m ihe "hoppins? a n J serviees ot 12-Oaks M a l l . I he
p o o l . A i u l the kuikl o ! k u l " v n i ; want
ytnir kuK to LTOW up with ( all '-W s2(>0
a n d " l ; o u v e i n '.tiinis | ) ( u \ 1.-11,t! IIVUIL*
\:*m he.
N O M K K I L C I o\Mih...:iv ^ \
\patiineni"
O l t It" n i i l / i ' • - A.-. \ .
k.: A M , , , , , . , * ! )
i,

BIRMINGHAM

LIVE WHERE YOU
LOVETO^WALK
fives Fives Rvc has all the ambiance and
sophistication of Manhattan's Upper £a$t
Side. Our private residential tow^r offers
available luxuries likecomp/fnicnMry
privMc gcWgc parking, ice makers, washers
and dryers, vertical blinds and walk-in
wardrobe closels. Plans are available from
cozy studios willi huge fldor-to-celting
. windows, to slunninfl 3 and 4 bedroom
, suilcs. Unlike.New York, our rate's are
surprisingly modest for alt this luxury and
convenience. Call for our specials!

HI-:ATI\( IIDK?)
l>i»:tt t^< i p . i r f : n i't« ••Wy.t

"LoBsihah
5 minutes
from Nov! &
Farmlngton
Hills"

I'ntvt.trhlinj.- ti.ik . n \ \ n i l .

/J

11)1-: ALLOCATION
• W.11i, !

VV. s i ; •:,,! M , i | .11,.!

• < 1 . . M t.* I .' '•*• «S. t ' * {

fYJWipSTlAND
1

AATQWERS

Convenient to TVrttv* 0*k* Mall
.• Cabto TV Available : ;•
• Dl8rtw8sher
.:^.

A P A R ,t M - f N f S

CROSSINGS
A1CANT0N

721^2500
Models Open Daily..
Located one block \V. of Wayne Rd:,
between IV>fd And WWrrcn Rds.
t.lmlicdOfffr.Ney RMtdMicOitbl

leasing Center Open
Mon. - f r l . until 5 p.m.

• Pool
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Variety of Floor
Plans Available^
• Air Conditioning
Open Monday Filtfay, to • 6 \V«ekcnd», if - 5

Itorton Comrnerdsl Reilt* S c n k c s , Inc.
Your Auur j r x e of Qyjlrty I M n g and
Buslnejs tn\tronmcnti

624-^445

645-1191
.

'
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G.REAT FAMILY HOME. - Neutral carpet. Now (86) C/A
programablo thermostat hunldiflor. Attic fan, finished
basement ytfth fuH bath, wot bar. Underground sprinklers,
new storage shed. 4 bedroom, 3 baths Colonial. - • ^199,900
. .
• 455-7000

^AfclvUNGTdN HILLS

CIRCLE THI8 ONEI - Large country kHchon with
bullt-lna and lota of cabinets. Tnreo bedrooms, 1¼ baths,
flnlshod basement wllh fireplaco and wet bar,' new
windows, and two car garage.
$59,900",-]'
281-0700

TNKSTEFf

REDFSRBT

BRICK RANCH. - Thrco bedroom brick ranch, freshly
painted generous slzo rooms. Well maintained neighborhood.
.
$24,000
328-2000

LIVONIA

VERY 8HAHP BUNGALOW - Four bedrooms, two fU?
baths, huge master bedroom has walkin closet antf lots
of storage area. Basemont Is partially finished. Close ($
parks and schools,
$64,900
*.
261-0700.

mKSTEFT

GOLFER'S DELtQHT -Custom 4 bedroom Brick Quad
backing to Farmlngton Hills San Marino Golf Course
offers 2700 square foot of gracious Irving. Dramatic entry,
' formal dining room, master bedroom and family room
$199,000
4e.'_ ^o

UVONIA BRICK RANCH > New windows! New carpotIngl Throe bedrooms, finished basement, newer furnaco,
two car garage, In a groat area.
$78,900
261-0700

SHARP FAMILY HOME - Is this 3 bedroom home features a largo family room, finished basement nicely decorated and Wayne Westland Schools. Don't overlook this
Inketor Ranch.
$58,900
326-2000

LOCATION, LOCATION!- Closo to downtown NorthvHIoi
3 bedroom, 2V4 bath home offering, central all, hardwood
fleas, beamed celling, spacious rooms, lots of storaga!
and almost an acre.
>
$229,900
'
348-6430!

; PLYMOUTH RANCH CONDO
View of Pond from
dock or Great Room of beautiful 1986 Cond. 2 bdr., 2
: baths, Fireplace, C/A.,.full basomont, Rec ftm. Attached
garage. Extras.
,
"$112,000
455-7000

CANTON COLONIAL WITH MANY, MANY EXTRAS. - 4
Bedrooms,.2V4 bath Potomac Mode! In Sunflower Sub.
Central air, security system, finished basement. Large
deck, attic fan, 1st floor laundry and lots mo/o.
$154,900
,.'-. 455-700

STYLED FOR THE TIMES - Is this 3 bedroom Westland
ranch which includes beautiful kHchon and basemont with
party room that the kids will love. Dont miss out!
$69,900
320-2000

8URPRISEI SURPRISE! - Anderson windows, skytitos;
built-lns. Walk to parks, shopping and schools! 3
bedrooms and den or 4th bodroom. Formal dining, large
family room. Canton.
$119.900
477-1111-

FARM TYPE 3 BEDROOM - Colonial with den or sowing
room, lots of updates, beautifully landscaped'. 2 full baths,
country kitchen. Deck pool and playhouse.
$66,900
326-2000

IMMACULATE RANCH ON LARGE LOT. Remodelled
recently, In prestigious area In Livonia. 3 bedrooms, 1½
baths. New carpets, updated kitchen. Oversized garage!
$94,900
477-1 i t i

^

,

„,

CANTON

HORSE LOVERS DREAM-Almost 4acres of privacy.
Hugo Canton 4 bdr. Ranch w/ 3 fireplaces, 3 baths,
Suana, flnlsbed lower level w/ walk-out Polo bam w/lack
rm. If you need room tWt U ft.
$247,800
455-7000

RANCH CONDOMINIUM - . Meticulously maintained;
Canton's Bedford Villas, Clubhouse, pool, sauna. Minutes
from 1-276. Private entry, 1 car attack garage, neutral docor. 2 bedrooms. 1½ bath olue central air.
. .,.
$87,999
455-700¾

'ESTLAND

Ptt)pertiesSOmiiithe]Vfe
Area So Far This Year by
Adrnfoletretfve
851-2600
AXenPark
389-1260

Brighton;

Ann Arbor

274-8911
Dearborn Hta.

999-1618

665-3200

Birmingham
646-1600

Detroit
273-0800
Farming ton
477-1111

Bloom fWd Hill*
&44-4700

Farmlngton Hflle
851-1900
LathrupVHUge
659-2300
Uvenb/Hedford
261-0700
Mirferd
684-1065.
NortrMlle/Novl
348-6430

227-5005
O—rtwm

Pfyrfteoth/Cenion
455-7000
Roohsitor North .
652-6500
Rochester South
652-3700
Royal Oak
548-9100
8LCIalf 8hores
2960010

8ferNf>g Height* .

Troy X ••••
628-1300
UntonUko
363-1611
Weieriord/Cterksion '

97*5660
Taylor
292-8550
Traverse City * Front
(616)947-9600
Trsver — City • Garflefd
(616)948-6687

Retocetfon Info

651-2600
Othet MteMgen
(ooattone
(616)948-4040

623-7500
WeetBteomfJetd
681-5700
WeeUenoVGardenClty

Trenton
675-6600

326-2000 .-

Mfcl
Largest Real
Estate Company

CAMI CtUtt On*, Ine , 1900

$:jM^t$k:
'^Pw*fB*i«R

PLYMOUTH

CANTON

LIVONIA

SPECIAL FINANCING AVAILABLE PLUS - wooded
creeksldo location! 4 bedrooms, 3 bath, new floor coverings and neutral decor 22x20 family room with fteldstona
fireplace and walkout to patio. Central air.
$177,900
455-7000

LIVE BETTER FOR LESS - In this spacious 3 bedroom
ranch with finished basement In south Redford schools.
Beautiful backyard la a showpiece. Call to see.
$63,900
328-20000

BUILD EQUITY. - Lowest priced homo on the b!oc£
With some TIC this three bedroom ranch could be worth
thousands more. Call for all the details.
">
$72,500
477-1111

I EXCEPTIONAL FIND - Beautiful oondo. Uvonla schools,
^1½ baths, central air, basement and garage. 2 large bedrooms, master bedroom has walk-In closet and double
^closet Clubhouse, poo!, beautiful courtyard.
£$76,900
',--.
261-0700

WELL MAINTAINED LIVONIA QUAD - nostled on nicely
landscaped tot 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. Hardwood floors,
new vinyl windows except Petta In kftchon. New cooktop
& bultt-ln oven. Spacious family room w/natural fireplace.
$109,000
455-7000

QUICK POSSESSION-Very clean-three bedroom, 1½
bath home. Centra! air, In an all-brick neighborhood close
to shopping.- Priced to sell quickly, and Immediate
possession!
$81,900
281-0700

PREMIER RE8IDENCE, - Builders own home with loads
of tile and marWe. Utmost care In maintenance. 4 bedroom cape cod. 3 full and 1V4 bath, sauna, mground pool,
call much more.
. ' • - » • '
$239,900
6M4700.

8HOP AND COMPARE - Home warranty provided by
severe on this desirable malnlenance free ColConlal on
premium lot, backing to commons area. 3 bedrooms,
J famHy room wtth fireplace, 2 car garage.
^ $97,600
261-0700

MNIQUB CANTON RANCH. -. Nifty 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath
ranch wtth openfloorplan. 1stfloorlaundry., central air, 2
car attached garage. Inviting deck overlooking ravine lot
$109,800
v
455-7000.

WOODS BEHIND HOME. - Canton Colonial with 3 bed;»rooms, 2 full baths, first floor laundry.cool central and at*
tractive family rooom wtth cathedra! ceilings plus finished
- basement. ,
..

1,600
—

\L OPPORTUNITY

455-7000
rar

c
Clean three bedroom bungalow on V* acre. Exterior
siding offers a log cabin appearance, on a nice setting.
Garage, Immediate possession, a very nice home at an
affordable price In uvonla.
178,900
261-0700

REDFORD

SELLERI

CANTON

'

$49,600

.^-0-0.

PERFECT HOME .-.

CANTON

WHAT DREAMS A M MADf Of I - This 4 bedroom, 2y4
baths, Canton tudor hat 2,300 square foot of wen maJrv
tained IMng area. First floor laundry, ceramioflooring,2
wet bare and finished basement. Central air, Intercom,
sewing room and 6 pteture perfect beck yard.
^:ii>jjl..,'ii--i

---

o
For the young Family! Maintenance-free Brick A
aluminum Bungalow with 3 i>edoorna, bea.u1lfutry finished
Reo. room (bar, fireplace) fenced yard, 3 car garage, low
traffic street, A good buy for
164,900
261-0700
': V " '

7$g&W'

THE WORK 18 ALL DONE - In this beautiful 3 yea/ old 8
bedroom ranch. Ceramk) We floors, new carpeting, fir4«
place, corian marble In the bathrooms,, stained wood-'
work, country-sized lot, beauWuRy landscaped.
•{
$119,900
85M900

Solid three bedroom TrMevel close to schools and
transportation. 8ome decorating and T.L.C will make
this affordable home shine! Simple Assumption or FHA
offered. Hurry I

v
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THIS HOME IS A SHOWPIECE BeautrfuRy landscape^.
Sprinkler system. 8ecluded backyard wfth fountain end
lily pond. Beautifully decorated with neutral decor.c 2
masler bedrooms. Many, many extrasl
j
$175,900
310C*3p
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Thursday, Auflust 30,1990

400 Apte. For Rent

400 Aptl.FwRtfit

400 Apis. For Rent

Auburn HKVPonllaO

B!rmtngl\am/Troy.

Lease A
Beautiful Townhome

apartment*.

• 2Bodrooms
- •• • • FuJ Baaarr>«At

• Naww Apo&srxe* •

TW$'cl«sflfcalI«i.t6flUflW<l
frpmPijatvE,
»
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• DUhwaihor
. • OeotraJAlf v «MWBI!ftdt .

i$505 month
WOODCREST.;
COMMONS,

. BlftftlNOHAM: IN T w n Duplo* & M
. C-rvestor., 1 bodroom.'Rvtng room/

ftradaoa, oentrer air. O&raoo. leuo'.

M4-62W

.

334-6262

• t bodroom lrom...l*J5. /

, .•l3W^ar>«af6owOifWdBd.

,
;

Cranbrook Place
v: Apartments ,
644-0059
O P E N LABOR DAY 12NOON-5PM
.
A VflsfleGroen Community

CALL OFFICE HOURS

A D A M S CREEK
APARTMENTS %

APARTMENTS

1 4 2 bodroom apt*. In tha "•

UNLIMITEDKrmi>8ham/Trojf/AubuiTi HiP» area
TROY
680-9090

* 853-5599

; 354-8040 Air conditioning, dlJftwatJw.

mlcrowavo, rwnl bHoda. * a V w /
dr)«* In each unit. Pool, leonia
oourti
and moon mora.
CANTON
981-7200
427tlPordRd.
O n A d a m i Rd. bau-can

INTHK MIDST Ol PnMOUIH

CLINTON TWP.

$outh Bfvd. A Auburn Rd.

791-8444

3$a7QOirfte;d

NOV! <-'•'•

— 348-0540

•.-,-Aoroia from UOaJsa Man-.-

• -1-800-777:5618

•- Houri;Oa)?ytl-5
Sunday by eppl., (rioaod Thgra)
B t a M I N Q H A M • 2 bodrooma, 27S3
E. Mapla. Carport, a!/ condition,
dt*nw**r>«. rwwf/ decoratad, f>eat
Indudod. »J76.
649-eetO

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom

Quiet intimate setting. Large

apartments. A community

1 and i bedroom apartments,

Plymouth. Heat included.
pull appliances.

,

Ask aboutpur specials

| d

453-6050,

605

Excellent Southfleld location! Great comfort and conve, : niencel Beautiful, quiet setting! Proximity to shopping
\ and suburban activities! Pine Aire has itall...and allot
,*'••• incredible prices!
'
;.
jj'.
>,;
*! r
»

'

Luxurious Studio, One, Two a n d Three Bedroom Units
in many floor plans. Air conditioned, of course, Plus
tennis courts. Plus a clubhouse^ not one, but two pools-.
Everything is here for the way yog want to live In a self-'
contained, self-sufficient, affordable community.
•

'

.

-

'

•

'

'

-

•

-

for Information and the
ftpeclal of the week, phone

•

,

.

-

_

'

"

'

•

•::;."
HOURS
MON-FR1
9-5
SAT-SUN
12-4

I APARTMENTS
a t 357-1761
9

WALKING DISTANCE

Great location • Park Setting
Spackxj*.. 8 * * TreJI • Heat
pool • Tcrv^k • 8aun«
OUnwaaner* • Mlerowarfr*
Sound Conditioned • Cable
On Ford Rd.Jujt £.0( 1-275

' HEATHMOOREAPTS
Qftl-6904
i

-•

1 Oedroom $535
950 Sq Ft

Ncv» 2 bedroom to*nf>ov*ee. $ 5 « .
per month. IV* bath*, mini bEnda,
».sjnor dryer hook-up*, ooyot/y Irving. 1.4 m5e» N ot 1-75 on D W a H O Y .
M U J I toot CaJ
620-911»

I $tiie

354-3930

T S

Meot &mt

A Nomina Sfwme...
ensington
anor

>

apartment homes
• Spacious one and tv>o
bedroom apartment
homes

. O P E N DAILY 10-7

• WiLhin walking
distance of
downtown Farmington

NOW OPEN!

HILLSIDE

CARRINGTON
PLACE

Open Daily

1 0 ¾ S U N \? •', '

474-2884

BENEICKE & KRUE
348 9 5 9 0 or 6 4 2 - 8 6 8 6

SENIOR CIUMNS

A P A R X M

On FWmlngton Rd., Just South of 9 Mile Rd,

A

PLYMOUTH/CANTON

tyillade iSguir/

J E N T S

Farmington Hills
;

Luxury Apartments for Seniors
Who Care About...
Quality • Convenience • Comfort

Apartments

• Emergency Call Systems
• Locked Entry - System
• 2 4 Hr. Malhtenarlce Service
v
• Community Room
• Programs & Activities
• Courtesy Van'

LOCATION LOCATION

CALL 471-1780
gasa

For Your Pdrtonal 8howlng

61

Minutes from 1-275 -1-94 -1-96
LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS
FEATURING:

"Discover the Great Outdoors"
• Picnic Area & DDQ's
• Tennis Court
• Pool & Saunas
• Seconds from t-275

• ' • ' . '

I

'.

.

wage

APARTMENTS Q

'

LIVING YOU GANI
iV'f

FROM>430
OPBNL DAY
98l-38n
^

' ' " ' " ' . '

• M O n Ford Hoad, just east of 1-275
V / S | Dally 9-7 Saturday 116 Sunday 11-5 | V / S

* N O V I .*••
WATERVIEW FARMS

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM

HEAT
INCLUDED
Beautiful

Scttmq

(

\V_ny"

f

m ¾
. Gtrat

Location'

O

•
•
•
•

from: [
Heat Included in Rent
All Lakefront Apartments
Wsahar 4 Dryer In Evary Apartment
Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy
and Cross Ventilation
CathedrM Ceilings Available
Central Air Conditioning
Private Balcony or Patio
Modtrrl Kitchen with Opsr» Dor Counter

I

M(;nr i s OPf N

'80UTHP0RT

A.*JOt1 V I
l(.M«rtC«0A

taifWf a*

Mon S^t •) 6 Sun 11 S

W /WN fMo*

itm*

On 1-94 North 8*)rvlc« Drive Bttwo«n
HagB«rty Rd. ft Stiltville Rd.
L«i»Jnfl Office 0*>tn

\ ^

<Bv

Minutes from 1-96 and Twelve Oaks M a l l
Lakes Area
At Watcrvicw Farms, with all its conveniences
and luxuries, you'll never/eel the need to
• "get away from It a l l . V

tto*M
Oxro*

AT PONTIAC TRAIL &
BFCKqOAOINWIXOM

igiii624-6464
I.

SOUTHPORT
•
•
•
•

• Children's Play Area
• Vertical Blinds

• Spacious, newly decorated suites
with dishwashers & microwaves
• Individually controlled heat & air
LUXURY FORXESS

Rental OfficefitStone Ridge Apts.; just east of Hillside.
M.on. - FtL 10 - 6 • Sat. 10 - 5 * Sun.: 1 - 5

1 &2BEPHO0M
LAKE F R O N T APARTMENTS

- Bike Trails

Beautiful Naturally •Wooded
Setting"
Basketball Court

• Heat Included In Rent
' • Washer & Dryer In Eveiy Apartment
• • Cathedral Ceilings with
; Unique AcceiH windows. Available
:
• Swimming Poo! and Clubhouse
• CaKe T V Available
• Private Bakony or Patio
• Central Air Conditioning '
• Storage Area in Each Apartment

624-6480

E N T

N

274-4765

Ortlc* Hr*. 9-S MOn. thru Frt.
Sat. 10-4
York Propertlc*. Inc.

-cft/teWap

NOW LEASING

RIDGE

CAMBRIDGE APTS.

Qulel community turroundlngj.
beavtifuly landscaped groond*, exceCeol kxaOon - within waAing d!»tace ft ahopping. church, roateuCLARKSTON
rtntj, ipadou* i f t 2 bodroom 6>
luxe apt*. Nt»rty modornUed
Springfield Oaks Apt. >

2 Bedroom $585
1050 So. FI.

EQUAL H O U S I N G O P P O R r U M T Y

HOURS:
MON-FRI
9-5
SAT, SUN
12-4

ENJOY
PEACEFUL LIVING!

• In-home washer/dryer available

661-2399

virtually M'< I t i H r d

Supermarket, specialty
shops, theater's, restaurants
are all walking distance .
fromPineRiaeeanda
shopping mains only a
three-minute walk away," .';"
yet this luxurious
Southfleld apartment
community!* setback.
In a quiet undisturbedsetting.
Many Floor Plans are
available In one and
two bedroom units, all
- equipped with Intrusion
alarmvall air conditioned.
There Is a pool, of course,
plus, a clubhouse and card
roo/n, and the price range
Is very attractive. Ask about
our concierge services
available to residents.

6EIV10R SPECIAL: 5$ Of otdcr.
274-7277
DoarborftHt*.

931-3891
OPEN LABOR DAY 12-4
0aJly9-7
Sat i1-6&Sun. 11-5

., .., i,».vj .1 olFord)

ASK ABOUT
OUR
SPECIAL

Balcor Property
Management

•fi, vet

trom c w r v t h i n i ; v<

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm

&ccneo» aoceaa t o * a major freowayj.CaJOfvti.'ttodw
Mon-Frt l O ^ p m . A t k ror Pat

T h e n luxury is w h a t you got. O v e r s i z e d
rooms antl balconies, deluxe kitchens,
w a l k - i n closets, 2 bedroom h.is double
hath. Close to shopping and expressway.

142 Bedrooms Affordable Luxu/y Living
Located at Corner of
Freedom* Drake Road
Dally 9-5; Sat. 10-4; Sun. 12-4
Equal Housing Opportunity

tsJ

n

-•'. pihwajrvsr»«Sf3<io<j*
4 Sound-condnionod Apartment*
Lea Jing HOMT* from ?am-5pm DiSy P0cW»un*C»bte>L*/gaC*OKt» . O P*t tecUon rvaSabte
. -.,
. $at l2noon-3pmorceS -.

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?

SAT

Everything for your'
sophisticated lifestyle
In one self-contained
community-

-

OPEN UNTrt.7:00 P . M .

Immediata Oocvpaney

• P * t k » & much mora

(Apartments

APARTMENTS

A World of
YburOwn!

Quiet Country Setting

;

\<Tree Top
ciMeadoWs

Country

GS*

FRANKLIN
PALMER
. From $430
Free Heat

:

J

A'York Properties Community

On Haggerty Rd.
Between 13 & 14 Mile

•CANTON*

NEYrLYOECORAieO
2 o r 3 Bedroom A p t * . .
TomTifvome* - '.
.
(<dth f\JA B i j e m e n t ) . • .
V r o m 1700 M o n t h ; v

;

^¾%¾

h'

OarMlor*
"^
GREENS LAKEAPT9.
Okerilied 1 ft 2 bedroom apartment*, atarting liom t*ii per
montMa*ef(Ont«ilng. 6JV4tOOi

«M1MV "
On Palmer, W. of Llllo/
BIRMINGHAM. Havrly remodeiod 1
WINDSOR
397^)200
bedroom- apartment* Jvtl E- oc
CARRIAGE COVE
Adam* Rd. nav do»mto-*n Birming- OPEN LABOR DAY 12-4
WOODS
ham: Rental rata* Include, beat, waLUXURY APTS.
LUXURYAPARTMENT8
otsys-r
°"
ter, vertWe bEnd*. rw* Wtoben. new
(LILIEY 4 WARREN)
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartmcnta
apptJance*. mirrored door* 4 up6aLftSun. 1 2 - 4
graded ca/petloa. For turtnur ffo Dearborn Height*
From $475 wllh carport
SUPER SPECIAL,
caJ
M4-1300
VertJcaJ BEnda Throvohoul
CARRIAGE PARK APTS.
on 2 bedroom apts.
Quiet 8ota>toro0( Conjtructton
CITY
OF
PLYMOUTHSp***r»
1 1 bedroom iMih or wtthoul baJcony_
W e * to Snoppina
t
»
$
- i515 por montK Include*
bedroom apartment m v£*t oom(Manttoft ad tor Vt nv>. Froa Rem)
neat, water, *> condittonuvj.
0 « Warren bot*«onSnoldon/LH!«y murvty. Wa> to anopptng. CenUaJ
NO OTHER FEES
M o n - F r l . . » - 5 p m , S a l & 8 u n . 1-5pm aV. diihwajner. cavort, poo*, m- SUMMER SPECIAL: Security dequlre about cvr tpeciaU av»jiab!a to posit ol vt of 1 month* rent.
Prlvita Entrance*
Evening appointment* available
Qua.inedappBcant».
4S3-M11
Ona eadroom -1<»5. ¢00 to. fi.
459-1310
Two Bodroom, »570,1100 6L FI.
SwVvnlng pool, cJubhouse. httih
CANTON
Vortical Mod j & carport Included
dub.
We off« S month l«i»> In r*0 bodCANTON
room apartmonta orJy..
I bedroom forntanod 4 onfurnlshod VILLAGE SQUIRE 2fiEOROOM:Stirling at M75
Rosa Oofterty. proparty maneaar: apartment* ava-labta
2 BEDROOM OEIUXC
From $430 frep Heat BaJcony,
•SinfllattprylMna
V-4 batn*. d^rwtiner a
Canton
•Prt-zate entrance*
ta/port $540

Spacious 1 £V 2 .
• Patio or Balcony
Bedroom Un Is
• European-StylePrivate Entrance
Cabinets w/complete
Washer/Oryer
Appliances Package,
Hook-ups :
• Swimming Pool,
• Lighted Tennis Courts Jacuzzi, Clubhouse
. & Jogging Trail : . - :

455-3880

400 Aplt.Fof Rent

BIRMlNOHAM
ONE M O . FREE RENT
'
BrtoM, 80'a cootarnporwy ! » * " homa, 2 bedroom*, w t * j o do*i>>
»OY>A »oddburrir>fl firepjaca, r e modoled «nterW. central aV. fxUto
» n t r a w » . Landtcapod palio, beJ*m a r t *4tli laurvdry rvook-yp, t to 2
w . l e w s * ottered. C * » M o a psryFrl.Jor»pot
• • • • , „ •

BIRMINQHAM'8 BEST
GETSBEnEfl

Starting at

$

400 APt».For B«nt

644-1300

Irtdflorator. coin waihar/dryw A
carpot, I 4 O 0 mo. kidodoa h * i t . 2
bodroom. $475 rrv>.
4SS-0391

Canton

728-1105

•
•"•
•
•

V\ I \ H U i l l M \ \ i
\r\Ki\n \ i s

FROM $495
• CARPORTS
'••«•. THRU-UNIT D E S K J N '
• CWSKWASHER3 • LAUNDRY FAClUTiES
• 8TORA0EFACH.ITIE3 ,
• BEAUTIFULLY LANOSCAPEO ,

729-0900

CANTON "

GolfsldeApls..
• 1A 2 Bodrobrri
FreoOolf '
>
,' Heat & Hot Water Fre<)
Carport Included

Close to central Plymouth.
Separate entrances, pool and
other a m e n i t i e s . ^
Ask about our specials

setting near.downtown

(9AM-SPM,MON.-FRJ.ON(.V)

FAIRWAY C L U B

v^f^

SPACIOUS
1 . 2 A N 0 3 0EOROOM3

• POOL
1 & 2 bedroom apartmaota Contrai CellOarry.
33Vc»10
air, carpetad. a9 aopl.'anoea, waansr,
CANTON > \ bodroom, «to>» « r e do p. No pet i. $^00 & U 7« :

BlrmJr»ah&m/Troy

2 » 2 M NortrtwMterrt Hwy

DISTINCTION

CANTON .

hovso, 1Vi baUvrwjvrty docoratod,
Mw appOaneea, oardon tatting.
tlo»tQto^.»700/mo. W5-2437

• Fast 1 Stop Service
• Apia on Color Video
•" Ail Prlce3& Locations
• Open 7 Days* 4 Nights

SOUTHFIELD

QUIET

STARTING AT $475
981-1217

BIRMINGHAM. Downtown atud^
apt avaflaMa. Indoor pa/10r>3. iy«a/
loua, $S75 to tHi pv month.
PteaMCa.1 •
«2-7400

. 3728 Roohestor Rd
a*f

B L O O M f | £ I D HILL9 LOCATION

BIRMINGHAM - UPTOWN,'a: og to* Spactoui 1A 2 Bodroom Apt».
Smafl. Qut«t, 8afa Complax .
¥.t!eoma. 2 eodroorn, 1100 «q. ft.
Include* hast & water. S77S/MO.
Ford Rd. near 1-275
Ave.1»W«8ept1.Aoent. W4-3232

BROOKVIEW.VILLAQE
SAVE TIME ..'; SAVE$$$ BIRMINGHAM e bodrodrn town- • , APARTMENTS

• BeauUtuSy landtcaped c r o w d * .
• Clo»910 &rmlnQham ahopa.
• 1 baoVoom bom... W 2 5

• Prh-ala.OrKmay ••

• '

400 Apt«. For Rent

diy^odueod-JTSO.

;
••••.'•

-

• C»tf»dr*l OftMnOJ & wCX-Irt
' doaat*.
• MW&wtleaJbtlnd*. \
• M)crowave»adii/iw*Jivy».
^Oiraow.

*

*FREE*
APT
INFO!

M tna comiorl* 0« prfvato homa
Cuxurtow* itudW. 1 A 2 IxxJroom
owvsftWp triinovt IM hut(«.

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES

'

BIRMINGHAM/
.•._i.R0YAi.-pAK-.

400 Apts. for Rent
400 Apia. For Rent
.BIRMINGHAM PLACE
CANTON >/
BLOOMFIELD
luxury apt* In downtown H'JIT&OQhs/n. Studio t,j & 3 bedroom apt* Bedford Square Apts.
tva-iabta.favdoorparking. WJ-9WO
•••'•
CLUB .
NOW TAXWQ AP>LICATK>NfFOR

400 Apia. For Rent

8B«. 10-9, 8un. 12.-5 697-0742

* Tennis CourU
•Storage Locker
/Ample Closets

*Swfmnilng Pool
•All Ifccirlc Kitchen
k
*Laundry Facilities

II ^

individually Controlled
Meat and Air Conditioning .

FROM »430
.Pontiac Trail bfrvs-oen West A Beck Roads -.
Daily 9 a m.-7 p.m.
; Sat. A Sun, 12-4 p.m.
- Open labor Day 12-4

624-0004

M I

Thursday. August 30,1690 0&E

*3F

-

L^ Hi
L&i IK.
400 Apta. For Rent

400 ApU. For Rent

Ctnton

400 Apts. For Ront

O FARMINGTON©

CHATHAM HILLS

BRAND NEW
IN CANTON

Central Air Conditioning
FREEGARAOE

Oo Stfoctod Unlu
FREE HEALTH CUIB
MEMBERSHIPS
Heatod Indoor Poo* • Sivn»»
Sound 4 Fvoproofed Coniiructlon
Micro-* « V M • Ofjhfl 8sJw»
FfMXearih'CfcB f.!«/ct*rtn!{>«
LUxurloui IMog at
Afford J b!« PriCW

Unlquo studio, 1 & 2
bodroom floor plans.
• Indoor recquotbaJI court.
«Pool with waterfall 4
6nack bar.
• All season outdoor
hot tub.
• Cathodral ceilings.
• Microwaves.
• Mini blinds.
• Woodburnlng fireplaces.
• Washers idryera.
• Walk-In closets.
• IndMduaJ Intrusion
alarms.
• Private ca/ wash.
• Rentals from...$550.
For

STARTING AT $499

476-8080
OPEN LABOR OAY 12-4

FARMINOTON HILLS - 8sJomonl

FARMINGTON HILLS
WMI".* a Orcharding
Spacious Aptrtment A Tovmhousa

From $905
HEAT INCLUDED
HUNTERS RIDGE
APARTMENTS
855-2700

Village Green
of Canton
FROM $440

FREE HEAT
Spadoui • Q/eat VAXM
He»t»AlfPoo««C«bi«
Soma 2 boeVoom*. \v> bain*

SAVE TIME

Tovmhousoa Available

•
•
•
•

0EAR80RW - Sub-teisa apeckxrs 1
bodroom. Soutnflctd Frt&way locallon. All appliance* including
vainer/dryer. t6S0 mo. neootlabi*.
AralaNo new.
338-0072
AT 20*30 JOY RO.
From $275 and up. Ctesn. QU!«L
Fenced parting A ca&e avanabta.
No pet*.
S37-«»0

CENTURY 21
Premiere
626-8800

Fast 1 Stop Service
Apts on Color Video
All PrlcosA Locations
Open 7 Days & 4 Nights

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
TROY
680-9090
372« Rochester Rd

CANTON

981-7200

42711 FordRd.

534-93*0

CLINTON TWP.

791-6444

36*70 Qarfte!d

NOVI

348-0540

Across from 12 OaXs Waa

ORANO RiVER • MIDfXEBELT
OREAT LOCATION

Largo deluxe
1 bedroom units
• All appliances
• Vertical blinds
•Pool
• Nearby shopping
$570/mo.

1-800-777-5816

Mad;sco Heights

SUMMER SPECIAL

CONCORD TOWERS

477-5755

• NOVI •
WATERVIEW
FARMS
from $430

REDUCED SECURITY
1ST MONTH RENT FREE

Country &ett.ng. Lakes Area, H e i /
Twelve Oak* Mas. Spacious. Sound
Cond.uoncd. Cont/al Air. Pool. Tennis. Cable. LolsolOoJe'.J.

1 A 2 bedroom apts.-from $505/mo
Vertical bCnds A he4l included

Pontiac Tr. bet. West A eocfc Rds.

Franklin Sq.

Open til 7pm
OPEN LABOR DAY 12-4

On MwrWvan Rd (Orchard Lake
R d . ) 1 b * S . oTSWJeRd

Uremia

SOUTHF1ELDS NEWEST
COMMUNITY

624-0004

NORTHVILLE GREEN
Oe-Vx* 1.250 sq. r l . 2 bedroom
apartment with balcony porch overlooking running brook. On Randolph
ai 8 m». * mile W. ol Sheldon Rd.
W a * to downtown NorthvCe

427-6970

Dity 9-7 • Sat A Sun. 12-4
Ot.0 REOFORD on Lahier. Modern
one bedroom, fenced parking M
with gate oponcr, carpeting, centra/
a x no pets. $310 Lca»-e mossege.
1-3*0-3*62

I tA. E. ol WidO>6cri
On 5 UJe • Urooij

RENT $605

SECURTTY DEPOSIT $200
Include* carport, plush carpeting,
appliances.

349-7743

• Ne-*ty dooora'.ed
• Smoke detoctors
• Sprinkler system
• FROM $405
t-75and 14 M.Se
Neit to Abbey Theator

Nov! - HlghUne Club. Sublet. 2 bedroom. 2 bath apartmeni thru Feb.
1991. $740 month.
347-9527

569-3355

FQANKLIN

( A P A P T M I

N T vS)

522-0480

352-2712

• Air Conditioning

• PLYMOUTH •

South of
V.'estland Mall
MQ0EL
ON DISPLAY
7 DAYS

326-8270

Club

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments

INKSTER - t bedroom. B-nng room,
kitchen »tih tfshwasher. washer A
dryer. $300/month Includes utiiOes.
$200 security deposit
541-4650

from

s

$50 oft for 1st 6 months ol 1 year loss lor niw raslderts only

500

Enjoy the picturesque community
of Plymouth with its Colonial
Charm, unique shops and fine
restaurants Hillcrest Club
is close to everything.
yet secluded in its
own park-like setting

Located, on 5 MUe Rd.

Just East of Mlddlebelt

Immediate Occupancy

nowyL

l a Livonia.

lab? $ointi? tillage
A

Entor on Tulana 1 bloc* W. ot
MxkneC-cft on the 8. side or Or and
RJvtf.

P A

R T

M

_ . , _ . _ . , - . ....

rn< h
i

471-5020
Model Open dafly 1-5
Exo»plW*dn«*day

OFFICE: 775-8200

427-6970

e N T s

*4Q2 ^

Near Bottford Hospdal. Lfvorta M U
A downtown Farrningtoa

OPEN 7 DAYS

BE8T APARTMENT VALUE

453-1597

FARMINGTON HILLS

OPEN DAILY
AND SUNDAY

•

BEST APARTMENT
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HltLS

(

indudes appttanoe*. vortJeaJ bonds,
carpotlng. poo*, dosa In Farmi>gton
KO» location.
t

Enter East off Orchard U x e Rd. on
Folsutn 8. of Grand Rhrer.
Modd Open Daffy 9-5
£xcopl Wednesday

478-1487
• 775-8200
Fa/mlngton HiCs

BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE

Featuring:

i\

A Luxurious Residential Community In
the Northvilte/Novl Area

NQKTHHILLS
XflLLAGtf

SPECIAL
—TBeoTdoro for $489
2 Bedroom/or $589
3 Bedroom for $709
' PETS PERM ITTEO

• 6 mo. 4 1 yr. leases available
Convonleni to freeways.
*hopp!r>g, end
business dijlrlcts
Contra) Air Conditioning
Private- 8a!cony/Patio
Swimming Poo*
Carports Available
Beautiful Landscaping

Located on 12 Mile Road between
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads.

477-8484
27883 Independonco
Farmlngton Hills
rARMMOTONHIUS
1600 »qftH 8 bodroom. 2 Uth * '
wtik-Vt dotal*, eovared carport,
wtther/drv*'. Attendad patahouta
and a 24 rwur mondorw IntrtrtJon
and Hra a!»rm In your »p*rtmani

,

NORTHWESTERN A MlfXH.E8E.LT

628-4396

FAJRMlffQTON HILLS
' A RANCH A TOWNHOUSE
'
cOMMUNrry
BeV^anir/ designed iot$
bedroom
ranch, or 3 badroom towrihovw*,
2Vi fcath*. 2000 v\ ft- or tvtno
acaca. wtiHpool tub. M l b»«m*nr.
2 car attacnad gvagev ftom
$1474.

COVINGTON CLUB
t4MI«AMIdd>6*n
Ait-2730
FARMINQTON HILL8
"
Walnut Craok Apia. 10 M2a A
UVJdlebCHt. l*rc« 1 bacVoom. ftom
$44$. PV> matia*.
4T14554

Equal Housing Opporiurury

$padovi apartment* wtih air condv
Uoning. lockad loj'ar antry. MN/
•cj*pot<J kitchen and b»wn->enl
t^raga. lighted parting a n dear/•'
pc*t*TPoo4. A! Irttttw k«M«4
e«i?t«**ctrla
. . _ ,
t
»$WE«l»!or(JOrfYa
>
OrandlYvt*
i DVactV behind 0otifo«Jkv»

t

477-4797

rarmlngtonHi'la

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
| bedroom, IV, UV\ to*r!ry>meV

:'wi'a.T.fni

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

mond
to. From ? 640
and up
• Complete Kitchens with microwave.
»Utility room with washer/dryer.
• Furnished Execuuve Rentals
• Private entrances.
• Nature jogging trail.
• Swimming Pool with soa & tennis courU;.
• Handicap Units

C/H|

pjptfS'

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms

•B^wAk-it.MiadaiKaaadJE^HB«Wt^

WfiM

Farmlngton/Novl

Sat. &Sun. l 2 - 4 # * ;

Tc/H

qxtare
} APARTMENTS

living
at I?*
,1 i
finest!

A t t a c h e d Garages
Solid Masonry C o n s t r u c t i o n
Soundproofing
Large, Large, Large A p a r t m e n t s
Heatod Indoor P o o l & Saunas
Central Heat & A i r
Free Health C l u b M e m b e r s h i p
Picnic Area
Microwaves & D i s h w a s h e r s
*

STARTING AT

$

u

499

OPEN
LABOR
DAY 12-4 p.m.
On Old Grand River behveen Drake & Kalstead
Dally 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • SaL 11 a.m.-5 p m
Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

Call 476-8080

C/H

&AAA
mm AJL4JLaUftaVIUMAaUftM*AtMUU»A*A
t't

*******

" ^

PEACEFjUL, PRIVATE,

m

1
'

Seil-cleaningoven. frost free refrigerator.
dishwasher, microwave, pool
»
Heat Included

APARTMENTS

Daily 0-6 • WooXend* 10-5

Daily 9-7

Beautiful 1 bedroom. I bedroom
plus den. and 2 bedroom apartments.

WHITEHALL

IndopendoncoGreon
•
Aparlmont8
477-0133

OnN afevi

453-7144

WAJton Corner «1 Perry v ^ ^
Adjacent to Auburn Hill* T-2J
Mon.-Frl. 8;5 Weekend* 12-5 0

PRETTIER THAN EVER
It's everything you ever dreamed.
-.Art

F a r m l n g i o n Hills
471-4U48
Mon. thru Sat. 10-5* Sun. 12-5

West 9 Milo Rd. at Provldonco Dr.
In Southflptd
¢ ^

(South of PJymoulh Rd,
East of Haggerty]

CHATHAM HILLS
J
y
/
y
y
y
y
y
y

iffSSS

Between Grand River & 9 Milo on llalstcad

i.400 to. ft with M atra bMemjnl,
at* h»*t. Wasn<* A drvar IncKided.
" " gojJ
" • courta
•
4)V»«W.
|oma wfth

- Laundry Facilities on
Premises
- Air Conditioning . .
- Dishwasher
OPEN LABOR DAY 12^4
12350 RISMAN

VALUE VALUE VALUE
Compare this

CALL TODAY
476-4664

One Month Free Rent

557-0311,

<.

Paid Gas Heat
Ortat Location
Specious Rooms
IWBaftiln
°
2§edroomc

373-5800

77 beauiiful acres of pafk
and recreational paths • Four
Seasons of activity with
comfortable Irving in a special
neighborhood atmosphere In
Farmlngton Hills. Excellently
serviced and maintained 1
and 2 bedroom apartments
and townhouses. Easy and
quick access to 1-96 and
1-275 - direct routos toiho
airport, downtown Detroit and
Blrmlngham/Southflold aroas.
9 Milo Road 1 Vi miles wost of
Fa/mlngton Road.
A U2N1S DEVELOPMENT

PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670

• 2 Full Balh3
»HcaUncludod on
. Carports
select units
Ttw Cable TV
• Walk-in Clo$els
> Healed Swiinmlflg Poet • La/90 Skxege A/eas.
• Appliances, irKluding * Laundry Fadlrties
Dishwasher & Disposal • Community Room

»415

- Free Heat
- Outdoor Pob\

Pets e'lOA^d ttiih permission

A7f\m'UA(\

FARWINOTON HILLS

THE HOUSE OF
BOTSFORD
U2BEDROQM8
;pLU3TOWNHOUSES
;
FROM $515

o

Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6, Sat. & S u n . 12-5

HOURS:
Hon-fri. 9 a/n-6 pm
Sal 10-2; Sun. By Appointment
lOcsedTrwrs)

«Bact55Eam:

,

Microwave Oven
Air-conditioning
. Pool A Ten'nf*
"
1 4 2 feedroom *
» Apartments

INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 balhs & carport.

, Smok* Detector* mstaSod
Single* Welcome
Irn/neoiata Occupancy
Walova Children
-4tEAT A WATER" INCLUOEO
Qurtl prestlg* »dcVe*». air eondJOont-tg. carpeUng. atova A rafrtger a
tof. aTutiBtie* «ucopi aJectricity mcrvded. Warm apartment*. Laundry
tacfitle*.
For mora Informaikjo. phona

t e n t from

- Spacious Suites, with
Ample Closet Space

n

Lavish See-Thru
Unit*... Hotpolnt
eppJlancos. air
W APARTMENTTS
conditioning, sliding doorwalls and closoia
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room
Special Features...Including tennis courts,
swimming pool, community building, scenic
pond, and private balcony or patio

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

BeMnd Botstord Hospital

.

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from »475

TIMBERIDGE
DELUXE
1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS
From $485

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $465

APARTM E NTS

PLYMOUTH. MiCHK)AN

from ONE A TWO 8EDROOM APARTMENTS
IHCLVDE8:
>
lJ FreoGftsHoat
and Water
O POfthor B&Jcooy
, G Swimming Pool ...
O ConvTHjnlty OWfl.
. D Bawmen! Storage
CtHManago/ti:

t h e n west t o Ik-rg

6737 U VYAYHE R 0 .
WESTLANO

Reduced Security Deposit!

OAROEN CITY - 1 A 2 bodroom.
newty decoratod. heat turniihod. No
Petal $400 A $430.r*>...*.._t.ocurrtydcpoi*464-3*47 or -424-2*446

t o N o r t h w e s t e r n Serviee Road

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

A quaint & quiet apartment community io Livonia, dose to great shopping, restauragp, 1-96
access & Metro Airport.

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom, electric
stove, refrigerator. a>. heal Awster.
$360 mo t security No pets. CaJt
" 274-4138

2 6 3 0 0 Berg Rd., Soulhfield, M l
T a k e N o r t h w e s t e r n (L S I O l t o Lahser Rd . g o s o u t h

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

(APAPTHENT6)
UNBELIEVABLE!

1 Bodroom Apartments
»4 to per mo. Includes Heat A Water
OfflC* Hra : Sam-5pm Mon_-f rt oojy

S0 O F F

• 2 Pools

Washer a n d D r y e r in Hach A p a r t m e n t
Brass C e i l i n g f a n s a n d M i n i - b l i n d s
Decorator Wallpaper
( . o v e r e d Reserved Parking

• FulK H q u i p p e d H e a l t h C l u b & Indtxjr J a t u r y i
• Fireplaces w i t h C u s t o m M a n t l e s

(Limned Time)

S

6QUAKE \

GARDEN CITY
TERRACE

STARTING AT «620
ONE MONTH FEES* I
•
•
•
•

1990 SPECIAL

OAROEN OTY- Spsdous. clean,
quiet 1 bedroom with air. eppaanc«s. d/apes, heat 4 more. $420
per mo
477-5448

A P A R T M E N T S

• O n select U n i u only

I J O R T K V K L E . 1 A 2 bodroom apts
ava-'labto. $505 to $58J per month
Including heat. 1 yr lease. 348-«50

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

INCLUDES:
VortlcaJ bOnda. carpeting, patios or
balconies wltn doorwtJU. Hotpolnt
apptances, aocwity system, atorag*
wilWnapartmenL'

:

NOVI RIDGE

MERRIMAN PARK APTS.

• On telocted units orVy
LIVOMtA MALL AREA - Very unique
modern 1 bedroom, eomptetefy private. Central tit. u appeanccs kv
tKxlj->g washer/dryer. Very secluded area. Plenty or wOd lie. $500 phjs
untitles, aecurity deposit
Sorry, no pots.
522-1811

1st Month Free

FROM $510

;

>fi

HEATIWLUDEO

Spacious 1 A 2 bedroom e'pl*. with
ptush carpet, vertical Mnds. scif
cleaning o^-en, Irostfroe refrigerator.
d:sh-*aih«r. ample slorege. Intercom, carport, c*jb house, aauna. e>ercise room, tennis courts, heatod
pools

• Intercom

Dcfccte 1 A 2 bedroom unrti

SUMMIT APTS.

SPECIALS

Model open 6-5 except Thursday

477-9377 Office: 775-8200

CEDARIDGE

;

Rentals from $555

459:6600

M E R R I M A N WOODS

FARMINGTON/
LIVONIA

HEAT INCLUOEO "
RE«T FROM $485
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

400 Apts. For Rent

OAX PARK • 6cotls Manr^r. 1 bodPLYMOUTH HERITAGE A P I 8 •
room. carpet, air, appfances, pool A Is pleiiod to ofler FREE BASIC
IMMEDIATE
cable. knmodiaW ocovptney. $450 CABLE*. *t'Ji the aioning of a 1 yes/
mo. + tecuritydepovH. 641-4150 k « « . P^sse eal 4J5-2MJ or atop
OCCUPANCY
In Men thnj frl 9-5
Specious 2 bedroom t o * T / ^ j i a . 12
PARK, eeavtfut 2 bedroom,
•NEW TEHAMT3 ONLYOak* ShoppVig do*n the Rd. Tennis OAK
'efrtjorator, sto.-a. carpel, he*t A Ceih back bonus, rJona •'ith ceb'j
court, pool, cijbhouse. CaJ
water furnHhod, nice a/ea, must for 1 year lease, IF rent is paid on!
toe $425
M2-42W the 1st!
349-8200
NOVI

BRAI10 HVfi 6PACIOUS APTS

OAROEN CITY '- Clean. q</et, large
1 bodroom. private entiry. Like your
o»n homol Lrltlitkss pakl Adults, no
peta.$4l0mo.
Eve* 681-3871

354-6040

292EA Northwestern Hw/

OETROfT-LovOfy 1 A 2 bodroom
apt*. Start from $4O0-$460 Inciudej
heat, water »nd poof. Studio • $325.
OFffiOfT - W. of Telegraph, *paciout 1 A 2 bodroom* from $370 to
$440 indudo* heat A water.
255-0073

FARMtNQTOM PLAZA
31625 SNawassoe. 1-2 bodroorr.»
carpeted, eppcances. aX pool, host
$465-$515 month.
474-8722

SAVE S$$

SOUTHFIELD

From $475
• Free Heat
• Large 1 4 2 Bedroom
• 1 or 2 Year Leases

FINE8T
LOCATION
Merriman cornec 7 Mile
Limited time offer: 1 month
free rent with 1 year lease,
new tenants only.

400 Apia. For Rent

400 Apts. For Ronl

400 Apts. For Rent

LIVONIA

.

1 A 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
incAxJes
3 bedroom contemporary ranch.
Newor appOances. conl/eJ a!r. deck, • Stove A relrlgorator
landscaping, cathedral celling • Oish-aasher
•Carport
V/aTod Le>e Schools. $1,500.

*FREE'
APT
INFO!

DEARBORN CLUB

400 Apt». For Ron!

FARMINGTON HILLS

FarmJnflton/Novl

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

FARMiNQTON HILLS

VILLAGE OAKS
474-1305

Mon.-Frl 8-5
8at. 10-5. S-jn. 12-5

981-1050

Open Dally 12-7PM
Sat. & Sun. 12-4PM

FARMJNQTOH HILL8 - 1 bodroom,
S2« ao, f t , »4%out paw. brand r # *
carpellna. country MtUog. No pci».
t4r5lndudeluUiU*.
474-42(M

Open Daffy e«nv7pm
apartment In private home. Private
Sst. Itam-Spm
Sun. IIam-<pm entrance, use ol wash** A dryer
477-4432

s i Vi

JujtM.OffOrdftd.
STJSInluterftd.
«1-3593

FARMINQTOH HILLS - Nloa 2 Wdfoorn. upper. Must w M e l . Many
antr&J. Cat* ok, l/rrcv«dlat« « c o pancy^ttOO mo. C«-1 E v i k O l-2$69

FARMIHOTOK HILL3 t bedroom at
1445 month, includes beat. a>,
apptl&nees. 4 carpeting. Cab!* TV
av«i!4b!».
471-6597

On Old Grind fita* b«t.
DraXalHa.'slesd

400 Apis. For Rent

' FARMiNQTOH HILLS
QARDEH CITY - limited Tlrr* Spe- LtVON'A • Fermtngton Rd. A 5 MJe.
No* 4vi.'lsb'^ • %\\>4M a. 1 bed- cJal. ViJIaoaApt* $400lnci'jde»hejl st'jdio. $285 Includes Mst A water.
room apartment, ee/p6i6d. v«rt'>de> Awaler.Caa
425-0930 For eppe^r.t/nenl t a *
¢37-8315
bi^Tdi. central t'j. tpci.srtti, newt/
doooralod. HO PETS. From %W)6. LIVONIA'S
474-2552

Ucatcd idjiCent to MtufiDj $f OOcW

HifKi Park, «onorok*J. 1 unci % bedroom
ipaxtiuctiU ic<J tci»ohou«3, ComfodiWe
living irith Air coodifJonlAft prhate
bikonlM, hu^e ck>«ts, htat IixlotJcd.
Also Cable'IV, i swimming pools wid
itrobk*fitnesscenter. SStART stop it
the front tnlruKe, ;
30500 West Warren
between Mlddlebelt «nd
Merrimart Roads
ALTJOJ
DMionajfT
wn

>

Come Visit Us Today!
On Merriman Road (Orchard lake Road)
Block South of 8 Mile Road
CONVENIENTLY ^
LOCATED NEAR
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL
On Beck Roadv Just North of
Pontiac Trail in Wixom

Merriman
Park.

-1
OPEN MON. • SAT. 9 6 • SUN.12-5
. Equal .Housing Opportunity

AfARTMlNIS

Open Daily 10 6pm,Sunday Koort-5pm.
477-5755
t V f Vttt » a I SrHIHHIf \TYff * t « W3r".fft £gg

JM

fr

4F*

0*E

Thursday, August 30.1990

400 A p t o . F o r R o n t
P L Y M O U T H : Bwutirul 2 4 3 b e d t o p m , Uyiog room. large bath/kllcheVV Fireplace, appliances. H e a l /
t a w d r y I n c l u d e . $670.
459-2748

- PLYMOUTHBROUGHAM
.MANOR
: A^TS. ,v
i BEOROOM $435 • :
2 B E O R O O M $ 4 7 5 ;'.-.
Y«_v Lease. Heat 4 Water Pa!d
Adult*. Ho pels.

455-1215

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN • 1 bedroom, appriances. I n d u c e s uUiiJoj.
Ejicotient location: immediate occupancy. »395. After 12 h o o r * m - 5 2 2 9

PLYMOUTH/LIVONIA area, t b e d room * i t h den. $ 1 0 « per «eck in:
etudes heat in4 electric. CaJl between 1-7 P M ,
591-2559

P L Y M O U T K • L i m i t * ! Time 6pectal.
C a r i l s j o H o o M Apis. $425Includes
fwat&walc/. . : . ' . '
Ca'f
.'. 425-0930

FRANKLIN PALMER
From $440
Free Heat

HILLCREST
CLUB
1 & 2 Bedrooms
From $465
« P a / k sc-tUng t Spacious Suites
• Air Conditioning • Outdoor Pool
• Immaculate G r o u p s 4 Bldgs.
• CKshAasherl

• Prh-ele balcony
• Meat Included In root
«Locked foyer entry

:

Twin Arbors .

Best V a l u e In A r e a

Ann A r b c * Tr a» a t Greenview.
CaS 4 5 3 - 2 6 0 0

CANTON

PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH LOCATION
»LOiTjly 1 4 ' 2 bedroom apartments.
• NosDod in quiet residential area.
• Convenient t o t-27.5 _

Near Plymouth 4 Ksggerty

P L Y M O U T H . Mayflower H o l d *
$450 month, Oatty toon*service. 24
hour message w r v i c e . Color TV. No
losses, i m m e d i a t e
occupancy.
Creonor Marie.453-1620,

r

12350 Rlsmah
453-7144
OPEN LABOR DAY 12-4
Daily 9-7 Sat.& Sun, 12-4

O P E N L A B O R D A Y 12-4

397-0200

• Cable TV

• Stove 4 refrigerator
•Pool
• Kcjftty decorated
• S m o k e detector* _
• F R O M $445
1-75 and 14 MJe
across from Oakland M i l

348-6077

l

..'.•'

(Ac/ ffooih offont

r

V.'; 'i
SEEP
™ g

(a/.

Shiawassee & Beech, t block N. of 8.Mile
• YVaJk to shopping • 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• 2 pools • Clubhouse • Vertical Blinds
• Ceiling Fan3.» Cable TV.
• Private balcony • Storago .
BIRTHDAY

O WASHER-DRYER
IN EACH APT. •
©ACCESS TO 1-275
O AIR CONDITIONED
©FULLY CARPETED
©DISHWASHER
© N O PETS

T E L E O R A P H ' / . m . l e S . o r i 9«
5382497

Redford Manor

Sooth Rodlord
Oea/born He'ont* - Uvorua A/es
Ocime
I bedroom
apirtmcftt
SmaS. quiet complex. ExccScnl
storago and cable TV. $475.

937-1880

O A K B R O O K VILLA
2 arvd 3 bedroom lo*nriouses

278-8319

'ttangino (torn
'*•
rom $399 to $500
$5^
Incfcdc
les ».1 utiles
Open Moo . V/rxl FrL
Tues. 4 Thurs
Sat. 11am-2pm

REDFORD-AREA
Tc-Ieg/Bph-5 M r t . 1 S 2 bodroom.
c l c i n . decorated. qu'.et. carpet, a k
conditJonor. blind), hoat Included.
For mature. proleiJlonal people
with reference*, f r o m $375.

PARKSIDEAPTS
532-9234

Wilh Approved Credit
1 Bodroom Ap&rtmonl*
Includes H e j l & Water

651-7270
ROYAL OAK, adorable ttudio. *X*
to downtown, nice ca/potir^, mimbHnd». (ront porch, y a / d . »ma5 pot
OK.$3tOlncludo»hCMt.
626-4337

455-4300
Apartments
& Townhouses
starling
WITH ALL THESE
' Central Air Cofitf'iioring
• TVAnlerviJ.UHF-VHf
Wili-LnCfosels
Extra Storage Space

LUXURY

Rw c-al«oo A/ea$
Sound Corifj.tion'ng Renty of Pa/King
8«$ Translxyiati'on Ava.table
(U\llou>
cneek

• Heat • Air CcrtJ'Jonnj <fyfteca,
incWinj CKstoshw i Kspo^l • CVpefing < Actvi«
. • CotKtrttifloom• TV & Card Room
• Elffciss s Saw Room • Storage A>ei
•H«a!riS«-iTi-*gPool

NEWBUROH ROAO 1 B L C K S O U t H

o r rono ROAO ;N w£sn AWD

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield
Mon. Shcii Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

4 4 5 ° °
FEA

TURES:

Gas Heat« Cooking Gt.
Hot Water
Carports
>
Carpeti.'^
Gas Range-Retrigerator
Cable AYa;!abre
Orga/wed Activities
O-^J-A-Rde

SV.rr.mIng Pod • CKibfojss

• FREE CABLE TV

S

at

ff

Caii
Today
MOUR8

728-0830

fcsV

968-0011

ROYAL OAK
288-6115

Equal Housing Opportunity

ROYALOAK4CLAWSON
F i r e p l a c e s , v e r t i c a l blinds
i
dishwasher In many Amber Apartments. 1 4 2 bedrooms. Pel7 AsW
Oays.260-1700
Eves.258-6714

SEE WHAT'S NEW
AT BUCKINGHAM
N E W U s u r i o u s pool
NEW elegant Kjsh landscaping
NEW brlgM entortor Cght^g , .
NEW designer decorated homes
Enjoy luxury 2 bodroom home In
irestiflious Birmingham. Across
rom a lovcfy park with waging
trails.

f

Call

649-6909
SOUTHFIELD

FRANKLIN P01NTE
TOWNHOUSES
AB Townhouses Include plush
carpeting, vertlcai bGnds, Utchcn
• p p f l a n c * * with brand new setlc»eant>g range, oentrai air, prrvata
paUo K parking by your door.
1291 sq it
•2 bedroom/2 bath.
•3 bodroom/2 bath.
1537 sq.ft.
•3 b e d r o o m / 2 ' ^ bath. 1512 sq ft
Fun basemeni
G»s Heat 4 Water trxluded

355-1367
SOUTHF1ELO - specious apis Special • this mo. (reel. 1 4 2 bedrooms
from $460-$605 Includes he3t. water 4 pool.
557-03«
S O U T H F I E L D - 2 or 3 bedrooms.
2 H baths, finished basement, sepslaundry room, fuJh; carpeted,
ances. eJr. $ 7 3 5 per monlhv
kTCSuded.
356-6644
JTHF1ELD

12 MILE & .:
TELEGRAPH
Foxpolnftt'a 2 an<t"3-b«<Jroom townhous'ea aro
hugo. 1600 e<\. tt. Prtvata enuancea. Blinds.
Washor and drybr. And il ! s brand new but with
Old English character. Now that's worth looking into.

WARREN PLAZA
APARTMENTS

( iiilr.il

\ir < OIK
;
W i n , I....

Luxurious W c a i h c n i o n e T o f t n h o u j c j , a. p r c i i i g i o u j F « n l J i n
r e n i i l c o m m u n i t y , fcaiurc 2 a n d 3 - b c d r o o m i , 2Ki balhs. forrrul
d i n i n g grrae r o o m w i i n fireplace a n d private b a i c m c n i i . T w o o r i i t i c h c d garage- A u l o m a t l c j o o r opener. 2 4 h r . m o n i t o r e d
firclntrusion alarmj.
.

//<

•-, 10 Mile a n d H o o v e r :
P o n v e n l e n t l y l o c a t e d near 1-696

New
Imm

N

O o O
Often

a//uT.\/o/u'

C4)iisiriK

Mix: M l I O < . \»|/Sun 11-) <w h) a p f ) ,
M»r,j|nJ l^l^Kjria.n (n!(rr-ri<e< J.«i-)«O0

lion

I.dhnr

I »|M II it l l | \ •> .1 Ml ~ p III

Vll

'.it tin in l > l i \ i till l l . l ^ H i n v II. I

V

V ) 2 0

AsV About Our Special Deals
RENT F R O M $57$
SECURITY OEPOSrT $150

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apis, wllh
pK/sh cerpet, vertJcaJ bCnds, pourm e t kitchen, self deanJng oven,
frosl free refrigerator, dishwasher.
Inlercom a y t t e m , lola c4 closets 4
carport, commurVty center, exercise
room, M u a a 4 h e a l e d p o o l Guarde d entrance. Intrusion aJarm system

356-0400

Day

S O U T H L Y O N APARTMENTS

HI.

\ iH-1 1 2U
,\

Sill.

II

i ll| s |. | | |

l l i h i , . u ' i .\ I I I M i l ,

|{fH-hr»t<'r

Afr C o n d i t i o n i n g
•Carpeting
Appliances
• Disposal !
Storage Facilitiees;
• Laundry
• Tennis C o u r t s
S w i m m i n g F'ool
-/ Otflco open dally 8:30 a. m.-6:00 p.m. :
Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

i

It.iiulK.tp l mi-.

12-1
/).
Open I iilil " p.m.

296^)0/29900 Franklin Road 050-1293

1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS
INCLUDES HEAT
: FREE CABLE TV

A U G U S T FREE
1 4 2 bedrooms rvaJable for immediate occupancy. Private entrance.
(a/pe storage tie*.
chiSden 4 pets
welcome, cable TV, central air.
313-437-5007

ROCHESTER SQL ARE
Quiet Countr>- Atmtisphrn- with l . o v f h Private
Park ;md Trout Strcjim. 1
l)I<i«k u.ilk to
charming D o u i i t r w n Shoppiiiii \ H M

754-1100

IMMvVM

559-7220

ROYAL OAK/CLAYVSOH
Oooo,/. Ooorjy. tuftere will you live?
Al Amber Apartments
Per mission they grvel 250-1700

FROM $672 PER MO.

6-

EQ uai Housing Opportunity
Equal Opportunity Employer

941-4057

A m b u t a d o r East, t bfk. South ol
13 Mile on Groenneid Rd. Love.1* t &
2 bedroom apartments. N e « carpeting, vertical blinds From $465.

We Accept C&tircate$ and Vouchers

NOV|-|-,\KMI\'C.TO\

Finding the perfect place lo live 19 easy.

WfWTUWTT

9im-5pm
9am -6pm
CtosodSun

tSOOt BRANDT.

ROCHESTER LUDLOW
APARTMENTS
S U M M E R SPECIALI
$100 Security Do posit

357-2503
LOOK HERE FIRST

559-7220

ROCHESTER, t or 2 bedroom furnisho<J apartmonl, $400. Lerfle 2
bodroom untura'shed apartTveol
Month to montri. $400.
651-5523

8PECIALAVAILABLE

O p « n d»Wy 9 a.m.-6 p.m. • S M . noorvS p.m.

-

334-1878

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms F r o m $380

New Townhomes
with Old English Ch^rm.

F R O M $355

QLEN COVE

Oa-TyMon.-Sat t - « p m
(accept YYed/xsjday)

PONTIAC Hiltoric DistricL 1 bodroom. Crlarming. W 7 5 po< month
lne*joV,g utilities. No pot j .
Mra.SrrJth.
335-9190

A Friendly
Homey Atmosphere

1 Bedroom From...$49S
2 Bedroom Fkroni,,.'$58'0. A •'.

• Inlruslon Alarm System

Romulus

FROM $445

FROM $375
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 4 5 5 - 4 7 2 1

LINCOLN
TOWERS

Hours: Dally 11-6. Sat. 9-2 ^ _ , _ -'—^Vv
(Closed Thurs. & Sun.)
007*45*60

CITYOFSOUTHFIELD

P L Y M O U T H : 2 fccd'OOm. $625 / m o .
CaJ: Ray Lo«, al Tno Mlchlaan
Orowp RoaJlora,
591-9200

Oc-portt,--!

choice)

GE appliances* ceramic baths, central air.
carport available, Intercoms, patlos/balconles
and more...all on-a beautiful wooded site.
Handicap units available.
•

>

Modern 1 end 2 Bodroom

624-8555 "

1 A 2 Bodroom • 1¼ Balhs • Central A i r « P o o l '
• Laundry &8(oragd
• Tennla * Carport • Clubhouse * Cabfo Ready
Model Open 9-5 Dally
12-5 Weekends

SUMMER SPECIAL!
ONE MONTH FREE*
;

Oil Ponliac Ttaa b«t. eock & Wesi
Mln. lrornl-«96.1-275

P L Y M O U T H - 1 bedroom. Qoalnt,
qv!«l. laroe. Located in hisiorlc d i j trkt; $ < W / m o . plyj socurity. Heat A
waler mciudod.
459-9507

459-2923

. f r e e Heat
• t e / o e 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Cable Ready
.
.Wafc-tnClpiel
• Llghlod Partdnfl
• 1 or 2 Y ^ i r L e a w

748 S. Mill St.

O a . ' r / 8 » m - 7 f > n \ » S 8 l . 4 S u n . 12-4pm

Model open dairy 2 - 6
Sat. Sun. 12-6
CALL9-S
425-0930

P L Y M O U T H . Available Sept Oct.
Spacious "1 bedroom apt Oulet
complex. Heat 4 water Included.
$44d-$465p©r
month.
£$-

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

« Qvlet • S p j c k w * Apartments
• Ai(r«cUve!y Undseaf>ed • La)i6*
A I M • Near X*or»« OaKt • Cenl'el
AV-PboKarport-Wi.'X-ln Ctoiots
• P8Ho»endBs!c«n!«5

OPEN LABOR DAY 12-4

• Individual laundry room
• AppH antes
• Vertical bf:nds

From $ 4 4 5
FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS
VERTICAL BLINDS

Southfield
HIDDEN 04KS
APARTMENTS

261-8010
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ;••'

• Heat .

Nenbvrah befoeen Joy & Witten

}

•:- Spacious 1 .&•1 bedroom apartments, each
.• with a fireplace, minl-bliods and ba'cony or. pa-'
tio. Private athletic club, featuring yeaf-round
.
indoor-outdoor poof, sauna, steam bath, whirl> pool - and exercise room. Secluded setting
amidst woods and duckponds. Pels Welcome.
* Senior citizen discount •

CARRIAGE HOUSE APTS.
HAQQERTY&JOY
PHASE II NOW LEASING
LUXURY
2 BEDROOM UNITS

FROM $395

PLYMOUTH

WESTGATEVI
from $475
AREA'S BEST VALUE

Plymouth T*>p.

1 C E O n O O M APARTMENT
includes:

REOfOROAnEA

.NOVI/LAKeSAREA»

Scoisdah Jtpaimenfs

i

•••JI»«Ul»««mi»l.l1VE'

Epc:

P L Y M O U T H • We-'k 1010**1. 2 bodroom, laundry \t) appliances. aJr,
covered p i r k i n g . $70y + security
enb references.
Eves: 4^0-3584

por.t'ic
O R C H A R D LAKE R O A D
near Telooraph. B o a u l i M wooded
selling. I Sodroom apt Carpet. A!r
conditionor. Keat Indudod.

BSD

APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB

COhVEWENaytOCAUO OfF. WAYNE RO. .
.
EttWtEN WWW£N 4 JOY, NEAR THE tttStlA'fl) SHOPPING MALI,
RENTAL OFFICE A W I'OOEl OPEN 10 AU.-6 P.M.'

'I

;

425-0930

W00DCRIST VILLA

'

GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

:_.

Open M o a - f r l d am-5 p m '
Sal. < 0 a / n - i 2 N o o n .
M o d a l Hours: Tyes.-Fri. 3 p r r i - a p m
Sat. 4 S u n - 1 2 Noon-6 pro, -

.;

-

' SPECIAL
$ 1 0 0 SECURITY

Spacious 1 4 2 bedfodm 4 studios
• 24 Hour Maintenance r ' , .
;.';
'Carpeting •AppTances
• - • Laundry 4 Storage FaoiCtJes

Daily 9-7, Sat. & Sun. 12-4

•

585-4010

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
APARTMENTS
BY CONSOLIDATED \
INVESTMENTS
\
2 locations
to setve you
]
G A R D E N CITY
PLYMOUTH :
Starting at $380
HEAT& WATER INCLUDED,

Quiet Country Setting
Spacious & S o u n d - C o n d i t i o n e d Apartments
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets
• Dishwashers • Pet Section Available
O n P a l m e r W . o f Lilley
O p e n Until 7 p.m.

Madison Heights

I KI:I; IIKAT
MINI UI.INDS
MICKOW

• Westland -

A i r CftnclitK.iin.L;
l..iunrlrv F;ir-ililu-s o n I ' l n i i i s c s

HMYTHORSECIAB

FROM OSLY

The Best Value in the Area
Just Got Better
We Had:
A;'
Poo 1
S ; ' ^ < . •'.-.

Dining Room C d f i n q Fans
• C a b i r Available
Best Service

We've Added:
?3LiNHS
Hl-y^OCM
CEILING FANS
M l ' ROWAVE OVENS

7560 M e r r i m a n Road
•.••••- V/rirr*»n & A n n AiOru Trail

v\i:s

ITU)

(>(S8 M a i n S i n e t
D.nlv

i v

S . H I . ' I i inNi-d S i n
r»f?l*

Enjoy a quiet country s i t i n g convenient t o Lansing ^ D e t r o i t . Comfortable one & two
bedroom floorplans with your own washer 6
dryer, microwave oven, and mini-blinds.
Exciting options such as fireplaces, d e n a n d
even forma! dining rooms! Private club with
outdoor p o o l , whirlpool, and exercise room.
Tne list goes o n and o n !

\

•

f»fi»,

X

h|; ,

tfU.I'.l*

,.

it',

CANTON SPECIAL

GRAND OP
PHASE ill
1,/lKK FRONT \ \ \ 11A K1,1

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from

$

410

Heat Included

EXPERIENCE
THE ELEGANCE
OF
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre (>omrnunlty perfected on
tho shores of Lake Success, nestled Into scenic timbered
views. Park Place of Northville establishes a tradition of
unsurpassed excellence In apartment home Irving.'
'

Phone (517) 548-5755

522-3364
Sat 6 Sun 12---1

APARTMENTS

.i

;«s^;

525 WXST HIGHLAND RD.
H O W U l MICH 4884J

[V

THE CHARM

OF

ROCHESTER
IVOUR 90'S UFESTVLI
( i l c n s of
Ccclarhrookc
mm A PART or* irt
Starting from...*480
•
•
•
•

Vetticat Blinds
Central Air
.
Walk-In Closets
Patio or Balcony

• Pool/Picnic Area
• Lighted Carports
• Easy access to
x-ways & shopping

478-0322
farmlhgton Hills on Middlebelt at 10 Mile

»

The Best Value In T o w n

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
• Near D o w n t o w n
Rochester
• Heat Included
• Free C a b l e T V

a

• Swimming Pool
* Easy Access to
I-75 & M - 5 9
• Air Conditioning

APARTMENTS

At Second & Wilcox

651-0042

\

j

°

Wookdayd 8.30 to 5
- Weekends 11-5
Or by appoinlmonl

455-7200
S o u t h of J o y R o a d ,
' W e s t of 1-275
O p e n Monday through Saturday
9:00 AM-5:00 PM

^ .
f a V
IflVSK

•Novi Lakes Area*

LAVISH 1 and 2 BE0H00M APARTM£NT HOMES

WESTGATE VI

• 16 Contemporiary
floorplans
• Euro-stylo cablnolry
• Ceramic tilo bath and
tub enclosures
• Cathedral ceilings
»Individual washer t\nd dryers
• Microwave oven9
• In unit etorago -. • " •
• Prlvalo covered parking

From s 4 7 5
• Area s Best Value
• Ouiot • Spacious Apartmcnls
Aitractivcly Landscaped • Lakes Area
• Near Twelve O a k s Mall • Central Air
• Pool «Carport • Walk-in Closets
• Patio and Balconies

348-3600

Cifi i>,„\UM
Tr.nl n c l w o r n Brt k A W*>M
W m f r o m I 6fl6 I / . " i
Or'F.N L A f i O M OAV i ; i
D a i l y 9 a m • / p m S m K S u n \? \ p m

624-8555

V-

•

*

- •

• »

•

'

•

:

_

MON.-FRI. &-7
SATURDAY 9-5
SUNDAY 12-5

• Firlly equipped clubhousa
f
worfs-OLrt room
• Aerobic classos
• WaJklna/JoQgInQ fratl
• Sauna 4 Jacvui
• Pool with lap marker!
• Tennis Courts
• Volleyball pit
Directly acctsslbto to
1275,196, M-14

7\

Thured&y, August 30,1990
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is the
right time
to write a
best-selling
classified ad.
J

You say you're not a
writer? We'll help you say
it all just right so you get the
response you want.

o

ii

i

You east get cash simply and easily.
Just call us right now.

©teter & Itumtxit
CLG66IFIED
ADVEPTI6ING
644-1070 Oakland County 691'0WK) Wayno County 852-3222 nochoster/Rochostpr HIII3
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6F*
: 60UTHFIELO

2 bedroom - 2 0ATK
& 1 BEDROOM
FROM 615

;

$1

Sutton Place

''i
CAMBRIDGE
>v SQUARE APTS

Fuii8iio
Washerft.Dryore
In your apartment

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS
Across from City Park
1ft2 bedrooms, IWbatrts
Pool, Vertical Blinds
8ocured Locked Hallwaya

569-3522 •

'

SouthMd.

SAVE TIME

Pontrail
Apartments
1 bedroom..,$410
. Hoat Included
Ask about our

SENIOR PROGRAM

437-3303

'APARTMENTS

1 MONTH FREE RENT

UNLIMITED
TROY
6S0-9090
3728 Rochester Rd

SOUTHFIELO

354-6040

29264 Northwestern Hwy

CANTON

.

881-7200

42711 Ford Rd.

CLINTON TWP.
; ,

701-8444

$M70Q8ftkM

NOVI
• •

348-0540

Across from 12 Oaks Mai

v •%

J/

1100 NORTH ADAMS
BIRMINGHAM

Central Air A Pool
H*slAW»tofP«>d

645-0420

Western Hills
729-6520

BIRMINGHAM

WtsUsnd

8PEC1ALON
8ECURITY DEPOSIT $200
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON
1 BEDROOM APT8.
Limited time only
WESTLANDAREA .
POOL
Club House, Patlo, Pets Allowed. Air, Carpet. ,-

$489
LARGEST, DELUXE
APARTMENT8INTROY
1 4 2 BEDROOM APT$
FORLESa

FR£E HEAT A HOT WATER

• mBsthslnZBedUnri
• FREEH.B.O.aC«rpOrt
• NcvrVertlceiBSnds
• Wsiher-dryer/some unXs
• 24Kr.M*k.ien«noe
• Oreat6torege»pic<i
• Uroe w i » * do*rt»
«Befconlee, Deluxe Cerpewg
• IndMduel OanUd Alr/Hee.1
• Deluxe AppUnoes Incejolng
dtthwisher a dUpossi
• $*tnvrto8 Pool

1 BEDROOM -1445
2eEOROOM-»495 '

BLUE GARDEN APT8.
WesUand;e FJnest Apartments
Cherry•KB Near Merrtnwi
DaSy 11 sm-6pm. - 8 » t 104ro-2pm

720-2242

s. SOUTHFIELD
. Northampton Apartments
lehser Road M i r C h * Ccntor
Drive. Deluxe 1 & 2 bodroom
apartment*. From $489. low
security deposit • • • " - .

2 BEDROOM FROM i » 5
&non or long Term Utsos
8r. CtUzans Welcome*
VWiiorHMt Special
Free O f l Aisl For Coming Inl

SUNNYMEDEAPTS.
561KIRTS
559-7220

SOUTHFIELO

<lb&.e.c4etaBe«Yer
botwotn Uvemou a Crocks)

:? PA&KCREST
MUST BE OVER 60 YEARS Of A0 6

FROM $655

353-5835
T R O r a nloeet 1 bedroom epertmenu Include M l etzed wssher a
'-. P 1 e 4 ^ C « lor Our Brochure
ovyer
In every epertment Cerporl,
8TERHHQ HDQHT8. 14 M l * . E. C4
Van Oyk*. Modem 1 bedroom, cav- heet enter, oen&»/ tt, dUnweener
a other eppaencee. Verticel t m d i ,
beloony, a pool. A l for « 1 0 a
month. QuIeL •ecure, we* miev
Ulned emeler complex. 6tep vp to
I 8TERLINQ-HEIGHT8
outfity. 6tep up 10 CturchH Souve
Apartment*. Ideel locaDon, 1 &L 8.
;;- 15 Mile East of Ryan.
of Big Beever between Crooks a
« 1 4 2 Bedroom Apta.
l^emole.
342-3177
•frFrom $ 4 6 0
v Heat Included
<GEORGIAN M A N O R
.¾- APARTMENTS
•"> Mon.-Frl, 9am-5pm
•? • .
264-4200
TAYLOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

FROM $360 FAIRLANE
APARTMENTS
Mon.*Frl.9am-5pm
8at. 10am-5 pm

201-6066

TROY
eOMCftSCTAACA
Geecioue tfeooreted 1 end S bedroom epertmente A etwdtoe. A/neniueemovoe!
eOvunerpOdrteet
• Swimming Poo)
• UundryfeoiKies
• Belconfee or p*Oo»
• Parting
• Intercoms
• Dtshwtener*
• Dsspoeai*
• Air Condi UonJng
• C*oeeto»hcopf>g«
exprewwey
• Window imtments
From * 4 * 3 montWy
VULAGEAPTS
Open Mon. • FA, Cam-5pm

and tw appointment

^TOWNEAPARTMENT8

VENOY PINES APTS.
A beavuful peace ~ to tve
Contrary located m WestJsnd

iBayberry
I Place

669-1960

{ntheHEARTofltAiil
'A: Convenlentr/near:'
^tealaofanta
••hopa
•theetera
•aportlnfleYenta
.•;majpf hrflhwaya
•towntovmBirmingham
• 8omer»etMall

WARREN
Hoover Bd. between 11 a 12 M3e

1 ft 2 Bedroom Apts.

FROM $480

REGENCY PARK
APARTMENTS
Mon.-f rt Ssm-apm'. 8 a i I0am-2pm

•AW new kitchen
''appHances
• bedroom celling fans
• cKibhouae
•laundry factlltles

573-0180

WAYNE STATE
STUDENT

:•'> Bayberry Place Apts.
'.%
AxteilRoad
- (1 block E. of Cootldfle, .
.:%. N. of Maple), Troy

Call: 643-9109

Troy

I
i
I
•

•

'

•

«

>

*FREE*
APT
INFO!
•

•

(nee/ Hudson's)
•
Only $200 deposit/approved credit
.

•

•

•

.

1 bedroom from $430

Includes air conditioning •
8AVEIW heat • carpet - e^mmlng
pool. Nopeta.
• Fast 18top 8orvtoo
. 721-6468
• Apia on Color Video
Wesasnd
•"Allfrloeaft.Locations
• Open 7 Dayaft.4 Nfflhts
HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS
•^APARTMENTS
•!
UNLIMITED
ift.20EORO0MAPT8.
TROY
680-0090
fyWETIME

»72« Rochester fW

SOUTHFIELO

354-6040

» 2 M Northwwten\«wy

CANTON
S

081-7200

4271irordlV>.

WARRIS FARMS
APARTMENTS
Move-ln 8peclal
let month free

-

Spaoiou* 2 bedroom unAs only. Our
2 bedrooms have 8 ru> or 1V* baths.
A l unfti incSud* waaher. dryer, vertJde*. Cent/si eir and apptenose.
;
Celrorappokvtment.
Hours 9*m-5pm doeed Wed A 8un
42I-A2O0
Weeiund
WAYNEyTOftDM>.AA£A
apadou* 1A 8 bedroom apts.
AmenrUee Include:
• Park-fee eetUrv)
•Cioeetoahopphg
• Owner paid heat
BY COURT APTS
COUNTr
721-0500

•
•
•
•

CarpeUng
Owner paid heat
Pool
Laundry facia Uos

•',

Across from 12 O s M M s *

btocJiEasiolWaynev

729-4020

MONTHLY LEASES
FROM$35/DAY

404 Houwa For Rent

eiRMUrQHAM 8 ALL CITIES
6EE 100*8 WHERE
TENANT8 A LANDLORDS
SHARE LISTINGS* 642-1620
- FREE CATALOGUE
«34 eo-Adams, Blrmtnghsm, Ml.
BlRMiNOHAM • AvUUW* lmmeo>
atsry. 2 bodrooms, 1 bsth ranch, M
basement screened porch,fonoed
yard,
«tove"
refrigerator,
dUposaJ.dUh-^asher, 1407 Ruffner.
$€fVmo.CaSP*ttf
«45-111»

453-427«

CLAV/SON > 3 bodroom, brick
isneh. Bssemenl, grest famRy
neighborhood. Now elementary
school $775.
-640-2670
COMMERCE TWP.
4 bedroom Ukelront Al sppE&nce*.
Wsshor/dryor. $ 1500/month,

EXECUTIVE HOMES
FARMINGTON HHL8. 14
Farmiigton Rd., $2300/mo.

M-*e/

BIRMINGHAM. Frar.VllnAVstn'jt
Lake Rd., $2O0O/mo.
BIRI^JNOHAI-I, L*hjar/14 M3« R d ,

$2200/mo.'
WATERFORO LAKEFRONT, M-59.
$2200/mo.

P A H PROPERTIES

GOODE

8ADOLE CREEK

PLYMOUTH - downtown. Completely furnished 2 bedroom apt Oct 1st
thru June 1 i t $«00 per month.

CASS LAKE- Lover/ lakefront home,
semi furnished. Sept-Msy. 642-8467

737-4002

FARM1NGTON H I U 8 • 138 OrtXe;
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 way fireplace, aMng/dmina room, ecrooned
porch, garege, fui basemenl, oent r a l a V . i l too/mo.
BIRMINGHAM Charming Pierce S t D A H PROPERTIES
737-4002
brick cape cod. 6 rooms 1st floor, 2
FARMINOTON
Hrt.18
4
bedroom.
rooms up. 1 bath, rVepifc* endodos porch, appGsnoss, finished large house, recently refurbished.
basement with bar, 2 car garage. tmrpediste cocupaney. $900/month,
6554332
$900 mo. Includes \*«n malnte- tewepraa!*.63W560or
nanco. t mo. security. Ho pets.
FARMINOTON H1LL8 - 2500 so. f t
CeJanerTpm:
«45-2*95 Cape Cod, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 1
on NB, remodded, semi furBIRMINGHAM <»o*» 10 downtown. acre
n(jhed.$1^76/moniJ>.
776-3669
3 bedroom bungalow, finished
basement, 1 car detached oarage, FARMINOTON HILLS 11 A Power. 2
nowftoorapaJnUng.
628-5343 bedroom W-level Treplaoe, 2 car atlached, 1 eore. No pets. $750 + iv*
BiRML'rGHAM, coionlaf, 2 bedroom, mo. security. 4 7 4 < * j 7
523-4072
2 bath, porch, deck, 2 car garage,
dining room, IMng room, brefMssI FARMINOTON HILLS 3 bodroom
room. $950. Eve, «44-0069.
brick and aluminum ranch. Fu3
basement, huge gtrage, great
BIRMINGHAM
neighborhood. exceSenf move-Vi
Oofuxe apart ment* adjacent to large condition. $695
park \n • neighborhood setting. DtoAsk tor Chris Grattan
(vfied ovtet buSdmg. Easy w a * lo
or Oobble Orlando
Ive theatre, shops, restauranta. 1A
CENTURY21MJL
2 bedroom apsrtmeots. «44-8105
Corporate Transferee Service
653454«
BIRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN.
3 bedroom, 1¼ bath wtth a now
FARMINOTON H1LL8
kitchen, .breakfast room A rear 2 bedroom, new carpet $4 50 month
deck, BesuUrut hardwood floor* A
oak mokSnos, large front porch. Include* w* tor. + security.
474-4769
Drive by. 735 Ann 8 t $ ! > & per
monUvtodd
642-3459 FARMINOTON H33-3 bedroom, tV*
baths, 2 car gar so*, central air, apBIRMINGHAM . exdusrve 3
pflanoe* lrx*idod, communrry park
bedroom, 2½ bath home. Charming. ApooL$1450/monUt
662-5676
el new Insidel 604 Wan*. $1,900
pormonth
655-V238 FARMINOTON HIUS CHARl^ER. 3
bodroom*. cory famBy room, flreBIRMMGKAM • exceSOftt locaoon, 3 plao*, eodosod porch,;ovcr*Ued 2H
bedroom, 1 bath. Very large yard. cargaraoA a l appaanccs.
Park across stroot Walung dis651-5620
tance to EMmentsry A Junior High. $75o/mo.
No pets. $376 mo. pkrs security. Cal FARMINOTON HILLS . (Ramble3pm-«pm.
649-1635 wood, 14 Mile Drake area) Large 4
bedroom 2V* bath colonial Famiy
BlRMiifOHAM - Irvtown. A unloue room wtth fireplace, iorary. kitchen
Tudor. 2-3 bedrooms, specious oc- eppSancos, cental air, aprtnkior*,
tets, central air. 2 car garage, tul carpeting,' drape*. 3 car garage.
basoment, fVeptao*, Uiohon apoS- Ava3sblenow*t$1750.
«r>08vkTvnodl*te.$l595. «44-157« BEVEfllY H t U 8 - Freshly painted 3
bodroom 1V* bath brick ranch, lying
BIRMINGHAM. IN-TOWH
Story book house «t 63« Stanley. room wtth firepCao*. den, kitchen
lull 8. of Brown. 2 bodroom*. 1¾ appliances, central air, finished
baths, newor kit chen, a l appSsnces, basement, carpeting, drapes, at
first floor laundry plus washer A tached 2V» car oarage wtth opener.
dryer. FVeptao*, 2 car osrage, cerv Av*Jl*b!*no*at$1200.
tral air, alarm system, fenoed yard. ROCHESTER H1U8 • (John fVAu$1600 month. Contact Judy Robkv bum ares) • Lfce-new 2 bedroom. 2
eon, Ra$h Manud Assoc. «47-7100 bath condo ranch. A l appliances,
fVeptsos, carpeting, window treat
BIRMINGHAM * Uncolrt/Soulhrwd ment*, centra) ak, basement 2 car
Area. 3 bedrooms, air, f, 2 or 3 yr. c^age/opencr, no pets. AvtSabkt
lease. $ l . l 5 0 / m o , negoasW*. Real
Property Interests, Lid.
«26-2173 N. ROYAL OAK - 8" bedroom IV*
bath ranch on nice street IWig
BIRMINGHAM - Minute* to down- room with fireplace, famSy room
(own, 3 bedroom ranch, iv, baths, wtth FrankJBn wove, kflchon app»appOancos, IMng, dining A fsmty ances, carpeting, deck. AvaSable
room, flreptaoe, sunporch, tv, at- now at $ 6 7 1
tached garage, 3 acres, very teducv a ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom IVt
«J,bulfT-*ipoot
«42-1330 story. Kitchen appliances, carpet
Ing, basement tvt car garege.
BIRMINGHAM - Walk lo lownl 4 Available Sepi 6 el $676.
bedroom, 2tt bath, basement garage, air, as appsanoes, Aug 15,
$ 1175/mo + *ecurtty.
62«-«31» REAL ESTATE
CLOSED 6EPT. 1,2. A 3
BIRMINGHAM > w i A to lOwn. 3

bedroom bungalow for rant 1 yr.
lease. First month* rent and t
month *ecurrcy deposit Cal WW*lA . E - , M C Visa accepted.
mlnaDubeV
844-4223 or «484000
MADISON H T 8 , furnished 1 bedroom apartment Heat A water In- BtRMlNGKAM- Websler 8 t 2 bedduded, non smoker. AvalUbie Sept. room, very modem house. Greet
$479.
\ ««34043 ©ontfoon, * • whrt* sjtchen, hardwood floor*, outaide deck. $aoo.
842-7>30
NOVl'S AWARD
BtRMINOHAM. 2 bedroom* ptut
WINNING
toft Hardwood floor*, appCanoee,
w**her/dryer. 623 8rnWi, $?25/mo.
COMMUNITY
negoUabk*.
* 731-5998

On Nov! Rd., between 0 ft
10 Mile. Just 8. of Twelve
Oaks Mail.

CASS LAKEFRONT, 4 bedroom, 1V*
bath, lurnUJ«<f, aveRabte SeptMay 15. socurlty reouired. $«50/mo.
KopetS.
662-47W, 66W523

NO'/l - 3 bedroom ranch, el *pp»- SIX MILE A Lasher. 2 bedrooms
HOME80FTHEWEEK
ances, (ircptoce. large trcod lot. with basement $340, first, last A se421-021«
barn for garage A storage. No pets. curity.
CANTON- 3 bedroom Quad, 2.200 $675 mo. + security..
349-74 J2
so. ft, 2V* bath, exlr* large fsmsy
SOUTHFJELO • A sharp S-4 bedroom Is Idesl (or enterlsVASg w/wei N. CANTON Lsrg* 3 bedroom room ranch, cccing fans, IV* fcsih,
bar a fireptsce, i w o . dWng room, ranch, attached 2 car g.vage, (amffy aJr, 2'.* car gvage. nevr *po£«nce*,
fvished bssemenl, 3 car attached room, fVJshod L^esemenl. centre/ patio. $990 mo. Berg Rd- 477-0227
garage. $1,100 0.8 mo. k i t e
tU, 1¾ biths. $000.
8324029
SOUTHFIELO:
BlRMiNOHAM
OAK PARK - Brkk 3 bedroom, cep* School*. Olant 3 bedroom, Ivi bttN
Farrvf/
A
FlorWs
room
A osreo*.
cod,
1½
bsth,
finished
bssement,
FARMINOTON HIL18 • Secluded 4
6*94264
bedroom colonial. 3.000 so. a , 2V* gtrage. fenced yard, dUhwasntr. OuteltUeot$995/mo.
«49-1744
bath, frrtng. famil/ a dining room. 1V*socurMy,$550mo.
SOUTHFIELO
«
FranVM/Horthwestbasement, SV* car garage A rr»ctt
ORCHARD LAKE lionl. 2 yc&rs old. orn location. 2 acres, secluded,
mor«._$1.600/mo,
for professional couple or smaa 3.500 eo.. ft. wpdsted farmhouse, t
Isrge bedrooms, femlry room, £reMADISON HDGHT 8 • 1.600 M . f t 3 fa^rJfy. No pets. $2.2O0/mo. Eves;
631-7465 place, eppasnees, poc<d, fruit trees,
bedroom ranch. 1V* bath, basehorics afe/.-od. »1,493, (posstol*
moot, 'fsmity room w/fVeptsce, PLYMOUTH - flanch In wooded option to buy*. Muvl see, «55-0399
kitchen appsanoes, fenced ys/d. neighborhood n e v . downtown. 3
1900/mO..
- .
bedroom or\ 2 bedroom/ftmifjr SOUTHFIELO. ICce A d w n , 3 bedroom. LMog. dining, n o * kitchen. room ranch, garage, fenced yard. N.
HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE gtrage, basen-^nt $950. 4 53-1353 Of 8 MJc/E. Ol VA iter. $62 5/»r<nth.
6534)34
477-6960
PLYMOUTH - Renl/optton lo buy
INKSTEfi . Wee 3 bedroom brick Cuts, doan. Av&HiWe now, 2 bed- SOUTHFIELO - 12 M i l * A
western. 2 bedroom, potsible
ranch, rVJthod basement $500. 2 rooms, large VA. »750 Lend coMreci North
729-7464 3rd, appliance*. 1V* bsth. gvage.
Bedroom ranch • $430. Both *v*A- •rallAbie.
big yard. »375/rrA«9-1160
ab!*»rthop<Joalobuy.
763-1623 PLYI/VOUTH TWP. - S bodroom
bssement. Oarage, eppfl- SOUTHFIELO - 2 bodroom bur>LAHSER/5 MJLE . 2 bedroom, big ranoh-Mth
central * > , window Ireit- gdow w / l car carage futst Ever-'
yard, garage, $300 mo. $300 soeurf- ances,
nowty decorated. »775/mo green A 9 M2«. lb chJdrcn, no pst*.
h.
'
3504552 moots,
Roftrenccsrocjutred.Cel 425-0530 $525/mo. A socuriry. , 268-5942
LAKE ORION. House on a sports
Efkhom Lake. Very prS-st* updated PLYMOUTH, 3 bedrooms, 2V* SOUTHFIELD . 3 bodroom ranch.,
2 story with 8 bedrooms, 1V* bath baths. 2400 so,, ft ranch, Spsdo^s. fenced ysrd. $700 per month p»js,
on H acre. FVeptao*, deck
M Comtnlont to expressways. $1000/ aocurlty dopoiA No pet*.
4 55-7036 References.
474-9320
basement dock; dose to 1-75 A mo., month- to-mon th,
Shopping. $1100.
643-7110 PLYMOtrTH . 3 bodroom brick TuSOUTHFIELO • 3 bodroom brick.
dor. IV* bsth. fenced yard. Av aistfe ranch, basement fenced, c r y * *
. LEA8E
6©pt ll.$375/pormo. ± security
nosohborhood. $663 mor.Ut Eves; A
455-8564
weekends
737-9417 or 655-1657
PRIME-LOCATION
Great neighborhood with BloomfVe*d PONTtAC - Eleov.t otdor ho^so w/
SOUTHFIELD,
9 M3e A Lahser, 2
HOs schools. Lou of updating large rooms. 3 bodrooms. Oood lothroughout. 1939 kJtchoo wtth ee- cation. Security deposit*. $610rmo. bedroom ranch, famSy room, air,
appliances, gvage, large lot. $625
ramk; counter* and floor..top apps- Mr*.Smflh
•
335-9190 month, pjus securirr.
352-2359
sneos Including washer tnd dryer.
Newer ca/poUng. includes Uvm ser- PYMOUTH - Charming. 2 bedroom. T ROY - Big Beiver/Uvcmoie area
vices. $1,950 month. H-169768
IV* bath, dWng room, basement. Clean 1 bedroom, ttove, refrigeradock, garage, a(Uc fen. $950 4 to- tor. No pot*. $475 mo. + tOcurHy.
curityAutjitles.
4534153
679-5613

BlRMiNOHAM: Cap* Cod.
1424 Honrtelta. 3 bedroom, farrdry
room, 2W bath. $|350/mo. 1 w.
lease minimum.
•
«55-5732

540-8830

404 Kousoa For Rent

404 Houses For Renl

'
6514509
BERKLEY
Sharp 9 bedroom bunoslorr, eppl-' DETROIT • TE LEGRAPH/5 MILE
ences many ewtras. $760 month 3 bedroom, $400/mo. ± securtiy.
pVs deposit
64M231
6324671

HOMESFORRENT

T404 Moueos For Rent

404 Houm For Rent

647-1898

FARMINOTON . lovery 2 bedroom
house, 2 car attached oarage,
fenced yard, dose to town, VKJ
month.
65341138
FARMINOTON. H. ¢4 8 M M . W. Of
Fermlngton. 8 huge bedrooms, 2 M
bathe, 1,200 eq f t $7«5/monV> plus
eocurfty. Available now- Cal Karen
etj7«-1600or
347-7704
FARMINOTON
3 bedroom coiontaL IV* batha, 2 car
attached garage. Newly decorated.
• 1275.
477-0608
FRANKLIN • BeauUfuSy redone
ranch on a gorgeous double lot
country Utchrxi/tamly room combo,
4 bedrooms, 2 H baths, fireplace, i
car garage, ful basement $1,600
r^rnontnVDsy*
«694222
Eves.
6344451

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom, stove,
ralrtgersJor. QuVet MighborhoodBIRMINGHAM- 2-3 bedroom. 1 $625 + security deposit Referencbath, new kitchen, washer A dryer «S.Anerepm:
2744120
hookup, $760/mo. ARer 6pm.
737-507» HAMBURG In LMngtton County. 3
bedrooms, forced air, parttaty fur.
BIRMINGHAM . 3 bedroom, IVt nlshed. On Ihelake. Sept thru May.
bath ranch, deck, aJr conditSoning, $450.
.
455-1427
"
" r OorrL$l,600V
a " apptanoes,
f' array
840426« INK8TER, CTTY OF - Updated 2
mo. Day*,
bedroom, bssement Kitchen *pp«.
BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom Colonial, enee*. $4l5/month.$t100mov*kv
aw. eppsanoea. Wooded yard. Large Apply
631-0664
deck. $1395. + 8#cumy.
Cal
2684650

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

REDFORO TY/P, homo InformatJon TROY - Sharp 3 bedroom ranch.
center has • free rente! housing
Famffy room, Olnlno room, fireptsce,
buCotlh boardaprlnMor tyttem. 2vs attached gsUVOWA - Very nice 2 bedrooms.
083637-2171. reoe AvaHabVe nowl »1.145.
new carpet A apptances, large yard,
R)CHTEfl«ASSOC
345-5100
porch, 2 car garage. 25 min. from REDFORD TY/P. - lerge 2 bodroom
Dot/oft 30 min. from Ann Arbor, 2 dokrxe unit flrtptace, Large mailer TROY. 3 bodrooms. contra) ak. IVt
mJes from Jeffrie* x-way. $576 mo. bedroom with drotHng. a/eJ. Al ap- bath*, very dean. No p«u. no
1 utilities, no pets/smoking/ pSsnces Induding washer A dryer. waterbeds. Good location near
680-1035
waterbeds. AvtJsoVa Sept 1. Soeu- Outside lawn maintenance Inckjoed. ahoppino. $ 725/mo.
2554478
riy/retorenoes- E. Ray. 1-475-7713 $6767mo.C«JD*.-9
OT4774409 TROY: 16V4 and Rocnejter R4. 3
UVOH1A. 4 bodrooms, 2½ baths, 2
bodrooms, 2 car attechod gerage
car garege, dose to schools A shop- REDFORO TWP - 2 bodroom ranch with opener. tU. »1.200 mcMh.
wtth
natural
fireplace,
ellachod
gaping, $975 month. AvsJlable Scot 1.
332-9500
Boopor 333444«
474-7870 rage, carpet thruout, eir, a l appAanocs available. Lwm service, immo- TROY - 3 boeVooma, 1½ baths,
UYONtA • 2 bedroom brick. IV* dlste occupancy. $600/monSh * bsiomonl, docSt, apoSance*. $900.
baths, 2 car attached garage, appt- $600 security. No pets. Retorenoes per month. 03ys
5404268
ances, central tU, 1150 so., ft, base- • must 634-3637
5324929
ment $650 plus loewrtty.
474-5150
or 471-0777 REDFORO • 2 bedroom, brick bun- TROY - 3 bodroom brie* ranch.
galow. Spacious kitchen A fvlng tamffy room, fireplace, ful baseUVOHtA. 2 bedroom ranch, oViIng room, doan. »625 month plus to- ment central air. fenced yard. 2 car
room, Florida room, rrishdd base- eurity A utStlos.
7374928 gvage. Subdtv.sJoo e'en-^ntary
ment wtth V* bath. Fk-cptace, gvage,
achoot »923/mo.
REDFORD - 2 bedroom, large frrlng DA H PROPERTIES
(PpCsncex'AvsAabl* nowl $750.
737-4002
RlCHTERAASSOC.
S464100 area, now carpet rcmodclod klichon A bath. 7 M3o/Booch area. AvaJ- TROY- 4 bedroom. 2Vt colonial, 2
LTYONIA
aWe after September t»t »550/n)o. c v attechod gvage. i yr. lease
3 bedroom, basement vt gvage, $825 SOCurlry deposit
937-2007 avalabte. »900 per mo. Cal Martyn.
references. Ho pets. »725/mo.
651-1040
AvaSablenow.
7214633 REDFORO • 3 bodroom. carpeted.
remodeled kitchen wtth d"^rr«iiher. UNION LAKE AREA by Oxbow
UVON1A 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car 2 car gvage. $590 mo. + soeurity. Lake: 3 bedroom, tvlng room w/TVeovege, ful basement stove A Ref orencc* rooyrod.
535-0164 place. 1 car garage. 63 Oak Place.
(ridge. Can be occupied immectisteAsking »700/mo. Bruce Uoyd.
r/J760/mo.
643-4333 ROCHESTER HILL8 • 3 bodroom Meadow Management
344-5400
OotorJsl in new tub Central i>, 2
UVON1A - 3 bedroom ranch, fin- car garege. dock, »1200 month. UNION LAKE • Commerce Lake aub
Bhod basomont tv. car garage. «424449:
650-9576 with canaf front 3 bedroom, m
carpeting, a l appliances, fenced
ROCHESTER HIU8-Fumishod 3 bath. 2,000 *q. f t Extra
yard. Available soon. $725.
raoe» 1.000/mo.
WCHTER4ASSOC.
3464100 bodroom. 2 bsth. with 2 car garage.
No pets. $450 por month. Mesoew UNION LAKE • Commerce. Now
UVON1A • 6 M^e/Newburgh RdManagement tnc
652-3465 larp* 2 bedroom. 2 bath. Iving
3 bedroom, 2 bath, updated irMevoi
tamSy room, 2 car parage.
oversized IMng areas, kdy appe- ROCHESTER HILLS- 2 bodrooms room.
Re'erenoe».»775mo.
624-7400
anced kitchen, central air. a l nouirai compleloty remodotod. new kitchen
decor, enclosed Florida room. iv. A bath. Ful b&semont w/ltundry Watortord-Uk* prtyJoges. 2 bed375-262« room theck. wood burner, (aeuxd.
garage, large fenced comer lot hookup.6514404 or
Close to x-way*, schools, shopping.
Urge ysrd. 1510/mo. 1U<mo. teavV
ROCHESTER HILLS
Av»S*M*8ept 1.21150. + eecurtfy
ty.Pats,kJdsOK.
642-5919
No pot*.
643-7110 4 bodroom Dutch cetontat 2H
bath*, Ivge corner lot $l350/mo. WAYNE; Large 4 bedroom home,
6524256 lonced ysrd. 2 car oarage, to nice
UVONU - 6 MBe/Newburgh. exeou- Cal slier fpm:
thr* home. 3 bedroom ranch, frying
ROCHESTEfl-tn
lowrv.
updated
3 area. Pets OX. (600/mo. pkrs seroom, famfly room, central ak, 2 car
curity Cal
729411»
attached, »1250
464-2109 bedroom ranch. Basement. ippAances Including washer A dryer. 2
MILFORD-Lak* Sherwood area. 3 car gvage, fenced r v d . $690/mo WAYNE - 2 bedroom*. Section 6
bedroom brick. IV* baths, lake A + aecurltV A retorences. 2634344 welcome $495. per month. _
dock privileges. 61,250/montb wtth
5954127
option lo buy.
6474641 ROCHESTER - 3 bedrooms, iv,
baths, newly decorated. Microwave, WEST e i O O u n a o Schoots. Casa
MILFORO-RENT/OPTrON, Almost fridge. Ivge fenced y v d . Attached lakefront * bedroom home. 1 year
new 4 bedroom, 2V* baths, garage, 2 car gvage, opener. (975 per lease guaranteed. »1.250 per
656-0207 month. C*S
basement $1,273 per month or pur- month • *oeur1ty.
254-1600
chase now $125.900.
«63-0197
ROYAL OAK-NORTH
NORTHY1LLE • 2 bedroom home on Large 3 bedroom colonial IMng
Main S t Neutral decor, new carpet room, famffy room, plus kvUw tuRe.
Hr, a l appBance*. No pets. $423 A l appCances. 2V* car gvege. Im- No p*m I* Irrvotved In choosing your
residence at Glenwood Ovdena.
646-7704
mo. + eecurtty. ,
,
849-7462 maculate, $950.
NOHTMVUie . 3 bedroom ranch, ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom bun- W* offer • convenient Westland locaning room, walkout basement galow, new decor w/ flnbhed base- cation that appeals lo singles, famtdeck, Florida room, 2 Breptacee, at- ment Cerpeting. Mods, appCances Bes and tenlor* u wol.
+ w*sher/dryer. AvafiaNe 8/28. No
tached gvage, a l appCance*.
pets. $793 4- deposit
6 4 4 - u i t Our 2 bedroom, 1 bsth ranch homes
Arasable 1071.8993.
feature:
WCHTERAASSOC.
3444100
SALEM T W P , 2 bedroom, epprexl• Netty remooeted khchen*
NORTHVULE > 8 M3* A Beck. PV> matefy 8 mBes W. of Plymouth, dose
• FuO basements
turesoue 3 bedroom Cape Cod on to Ann Arbor. AraSable Sept 1.
• Private Entrances, drhrway*.
1.4 acre*. 2 Baths, Country Kitchen, Working couples. Eve-.
459-7669
and yards.
dming room, IMng room, A tamBy
room wtth wood burning fireplace. 2 SCHOOLCRAFT A TELEGRAPH August Move-ins Available »475.00
car attached garage. Immediate Beautiful new 2 bodroom house. On alia management A ma^'.enance
possession. Up to 1 yr- *vaSabSTy. $373 por month.
»42-0648 Cal Susan al 7214111 lor addiLawn service A snow removal In- 63t4247
tional kv'ormatlon and direction*.
cluded. $1376 per month.
W* promise-Jt doesn't hurt!
Cal after 6pm
691-7738 SOUTHFIELO - nice 3 bodroom
Office: 2754 AcUey. WesUand
ranch, app3ances mduded. 2 car
Open 0am-5pm, Mon-Sei
NOWNORTHVillE Schools. 4 Bed- gvage, 12/Greenndd, Southftcrd/
room Colonial, vacant 2V* batha, tathrup HtghschooL »675.3544476
Y/WTMORE LAXeFRONT
dining room, famffy room/fVeplaoe, SOUTHFIEIO- N. of 11 A E. of 2 bedroom, fcrnkhed. $525 month
basement attached 2 car oarage. Sovthftold Rd. 3 bodroom Ranch. Avatsble. Sept to Arte.
Rent while purchase. Asking IV* bath, attached gvage, M
241-1390
$174,900. Wa negotiate, arubousl basemenl $725/mo653400»
WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT - tp*.
22350 North KOs Court
Mov* fast lo...
60UTHF1ELD. Urge 4-5 bedroom dous 3 bodroom house, attached
colonial. N. 12 l/Je, f n t floor isun- garage, new carpet A kitchen appAdry, 2V* car gvage, $1250 month. ances. flddston* f/eptece, tvtJLsbs*
«694019
References.
657-2764 Sept l.$725/menth.'
4734300
'

646-6200

WESTLAND

One Way Realty

J4HW.I *i M.i'n».i.jm«.miiiM'i4.iJH?iiL-i.i'»ii!itjmjiw.rBg

WESTLAND.

1&2 Bedroom Apts.
From $305
Heat Included

HINESPARK
APARTMENTS
Mon.-Frl 8am-5pm

8 a t 10am-5pm

425-P052
WESTLAND
6200 North Wayne Rd.
8TUOtO.$3M
1 BEDROOM- $435
2 BEDROOM. $4*0

FREE HEATftWATER
$200 8ECURITY DEPOSIT

722-5155

W.BkwnrWd

BRAND NEW
LUXURY LIVING

CHIMNEY HILL
APARTMENTS
737-4510

OPEN LABOR DAY 12NOON-5PM
AVgsgeO/eenOommunrry

402Furnlth«dAptf.
Fot Rent

ABBINGTON
LAKE

AU8URN HIL18- ExecuUve 1 bed
r c ^ n e w i y remodeled A decoral
ed. Minute*' from fcmingham, trey
AfteyelOe*.
.
$4a«435
Royal 0*k.
BEST W. BLOOMF1EL0 LOCATION.
Luxurtout 1 A 2 bedroom Fwfy *ur-

MorttFrt .
ftm-apm In Apt.
(i 28-itOS
8stOosun.
noon-Spm
Evsnjng appointments avtfsMe.
BinMlNGHAM • DOWNTOWN
TROY: LMQ» (1100 #0,.11.) Luxury 1
1 bedroom exeevrth* rental with al
todrocm eparlment av»l*We
amerriles. CMet elegant A *xceplr,vne<r*t»fy.
,
647^JM
tlon*l$1,050/monlh.
• $35^)750
..Weekends
3«8-2«2S

1-600-777-5616

Qutilly furnishings, fully
equipped kitchens, Inens, decorator Items A cable TV.

$400

Furnbhod tftudio aparlment located
downtown RovaJ 0*>. Separate
laundry and atorage facftUes, off
street parting, air conditioning. No
pets. Adult butkXng. AppScanla
must make at leatl $13,000 per yey
to apply, lease. Cal Resident
Msnsgor, 3M-0539.

ROCHESTER > BeautlM, large,
vnkjue 1 bedroom apartment New
bath, kBchen A decor. $«45 hdudee
irtHtlee.
•
33S-3A33 BIRMINGHAM • 8 bedroom ranch.
Immaculate, basement central air,
WE3TLANO - 1 bedroom, carpeted. ROCHESTER/DOWNTOWN. 2 bed- new ef^pfience* A carpet $950/mo.
6tove, refrigerator Included. $325/ room*. $520 per month, heal Includ- Jack, day*: 433-0343 or «49-6434
651-8441
mo.$37Sdepoelt
3204300 ed. Please caS
BlRMiNOHAM, 3 bedroom ranch,
pod course view, newly redecorated.
Urge treed lot AvsJtsbie Sept 1.
CelTom,
471742«

From $415

^ilNTONTWP. 701-8444 Beautlfulry landscaped with
>M70Oer1Wd
picnic grounds *nd pod.
vNOVl
348-0540 ConvenMntry kxaied oft Ford R d , 1

FARf^lNGTON HIIL8 • Huntcrt
fudge townhouse. Oct- June. Indudes security gste, as/age, utKUes
Ahousedoanlng.$970.
«55-1303

402 Furnished Apia.
ForRonl

BIRMINGHAM 1476 Chapkv 3 bedroom, 2 M bath cape cod, dose to
BeauUfuCy furnished 1-2 bedroom downtown Blrrnlncjham, $«90. kv
737-2081
apartments designed to provide a l qulrtee after 6pm
the comforts of home lor the corpoBIRMINGHAM
•
2
bedroom,
1 beih,
rsts traveler on a monthly basts.
WESTLAND WOODS APT8
M basement, stove a refrigerator,
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartaV^$323 month. 8*curtty. 1547
ment*. AmenfUe* fcxlude;
344-0966
Pierce.
427-131»

RetocstlngT Temporary Aiilgnmenl? W# h*v# corporate apartment* for *horl term less*. Fu*y fur.
Nehed wfth Inens, housewares, utatiss, television, * i a r « o and
(1 pfdroom apts. 7S0-S40 # * ft 18 mkrowtve. From $ N J . Convenient.
bedroom acts, over 1000 #q. ft p w ly located In western evburb, easy
acoesstoalxwsytandayport .
large w*0(4n storage room)
Pet* welcome In Selected unit*. Ce*
arr/Ume,
459-9507
Balconle*. Carports

- X'

644-3500

MICHIGAN'S FINEST
FURNISHED APT8.

WeiOsnd

Room a boardtocampus home,
•eS-4762
WAYNE 1 BEDROOM. IJM/montn.
Include* heet weter. appiancee, 4
new carpet M t - 2 S $ i or 724-WJ2 epedous 2 bedroom, 2 bath
apartments.
WE3TIANO • BARCCAY HOUSt
• Clubhouse, with sparkling pod.
Extra lerge euper dean 1 bedroom. • Fu* sbe washer* A dryer*. .
$420 Indud** heet, carpet air. kv • MNblnds.
tertom, 2 car perthg.
42S-WM • Attached garages.
WE8TIAHO • C A P « APARTMEMT8 • Patios A bassoraea.
1 bedroom starting at $420. Heet a • GREAT MOVE-W INCENTrVESI
water Included. Specter: $200 seour- • Rentals from..47».
Kydeposrt
Ml.5410
Maple Rd.VimSe
W. 04 Orchard Lake Rd.
WE8TLANDE8TATE8

6643 WAYNE

., OENNI8WOLF
LICENSED BROKER
HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES

Home Suite Home

A York Property <>omrnunfty

WAYKEFurniehed erftdency. 1300
(with approved credit)
mo. kxludw uWUee. Unfurntaned 1
Senior Discount Pool a e>. Close to
bedroom apt 13S0 mo. Inefcide* Westtand
Shopping Center.
u«rUee.i2a4S1S
72S-06H

v 1 and 2 bedroom apta.
';\
frotn|565

i

W A I U O LAKE W. BLOOMflELO.
AtiracUve 1 bedrooma etvdto < f U .
Hest mcKided. A>. pot*, cable.
S410. a S42S, «44-1 (S)or«24-07a0

Art-itW* rrJd-Soptember for 1
month lo 1 yr. eleaanUy furnished t
bodroom unrt Pertect for the trans*
fared exeevth-*. C a t

261-7394
Otnoa Hr*. Mon. thru Frt 9-«
6*110-4

728-2880 ;

1 MONTH FREE RENT
.. Large 2 bedroom
Include* heat ft water
Near Twerve Oaks Mail
$r. Discount

BIRMINGHAM
8H0RT TERM LEASE

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC.
Short lease. Elegantly furnished A
oo/jipped 1, 2 or 3 bodroom apt*.
Ho pets. From $ 1150.;
«29-1714

WALUO LAKE AREA • KtwMake • Intercom
Apartments, 1 and 2 bedroonvlak* FORDftWAYNE RD AREA
prtvOeoea, Ashing, befeonie*, oantraj
14/0« one oecVoom aptrlments ak, reo room, exerdee room, sauna. Eveningftweekend hours.
tVMiWe for krvneolele oocupency, tenri* court, free storage, ceMe TV.
W 4 5W9
rv»»t & wsier Included. Uroe »!ort$« •foe, dijjiwtiher, «V condtuonWESTLAND. immedUle occupancy.
WALLEOLAXe
Spacious 2 bedroom, t\t b*W pool,
WA a c*roti «v»s«bi*.
$445. month.
WALNUT RIDGE APT8. carport
OJenwood Orchards
729-5000

362-1927

. From I960
680-8482

GARDEN CTTY - CompJetory FurnUhed 1 bedroom lower level, contra! air. $325 negotiable + aoeurlry.
625-4417

<{
50% OFF
;;Flrst Month's Rent

:;S

;

0 1 A 2 bodrooms
(some wtih ftreptaces)
• PooLTennl* Courts, club Kouse.
Central Air, Dishwasher,
OtspossJ. Laundry FacffiOes
BoavUfuSy Undscapod,

362-0290

Elegant 1000 to 1200 a^.ft of luxury
1A 2 becVcoma, waiv-in dosets, e>
eVator*. covered perking attended TROY • U s e * t bedroom, free best
gatehouse, •Vrnrrilng poor A totUI a wtier; eopBsncee, drepe*, carpeted. eJr, C M M . nocrowtve; epouees,
director.
- . . eecwre a guile. H « 0 .
«29-3224
'•
ITMIteALahsef

PUTNEY.MEW8

Comptetory rurntshod townhouses.20 d e o a h ^ 2
bedroom unit*.' TV, dtjhos,
Knens. Extendsole 30 day.
tease*. Ores! location.

BIRMINGHAM. Centrsl kxaUon.
Comptetery furnished. 2 a 1 bodroom. heat, hot wstor, T.V. No pet*.
$700 A $550 per month. «47-0715

WcjUsnd

1-800-777-5818

358-1538

2 Bedroom Special

TROY
1-75 ft BIG BEAVER
1 Bedroom

BIRMINGHAM

Executive'Apts.

1 MONTH FREE

• Fasti Stop Servlco
• Apia on Color Video
•jAH Prices & Locations
• Open 7 Oaya 4 4 Nights

EXECUTIVE GARDEN APIS •

Wetusnd
' A FORDAYAYNERDAREA
Spacious 1 A 2 cod/oom apt*.
'* Short term rents;* f r o m ,
Amonrtlo* Include;
SM/d.sy Including wSit)es.
• Carpeting
• Fu8yfurnished. '
:'
• DUfiwssw - • • • • .
•
Housokoeptng/Knen
sorvtce
• P»rk4*»*otUng. ,
• ContlnontsJBrMXfMt . •
• Ciose to shopping
• Dinner OpOonal:
• Owner paid h M l
.
tCableTV.
COUNTRY VILUOE APT8
• 24 hour security.
326-32W• Carport
wssUsnd
'
• Petswelcome.
• Flexible renj si egrsomonts.
LOOK WHAT WE'RE OOtNO

TROY Vta, 470 E. Bmwood, 1 bodroom, carpeted, bonds, appliance*,
host deluded. No pet*, less*. $440.
«47-7079

8AVE$$$

;'
;

;

OnPontiaoTra)
behvcen10A11M3eRds.
H8.lyo<i

*FREP
APT
;y INFO!

;

; 1 OR2 BEDROOM
FULLY FURNISHED
Starts at $32,60/Day
UTILITIES INCLUDED
"851-4157

WE3TLAN0 • Cnorry Ha/Wsyne Rd.
vtx 1 bedroom, $423/mo. plus **•
curtty deposit-Fust A wi'.sr mdud-

S.lyon

FHOM irftS .HEAT INCLUDED
luxurious 1402-1761 *<J. IL. towv
house* featuring; Central a!f condition, fvty equipped kJIchan with
pantry ««1 eatinfl area, mastsr bed100m suite wJth wafluWdoset. iv*
baths', much Morel
••
OnMtVwnonBrrd.
'.'•
{9ViMJaRd.) -'.••.
JujtW. ol SouthMd ".•

'.

Birmingham Downtown

MONTHLY LEASES

729-6636 "

lOW golf course).

2 A3 BEDROOM
TOWNH0USE8

v

HEAT INCLUDED

From; »445.
- MonlWyorlto**

East on 9 mB* Rd. between Lahter
and Telegraph {opposite Plum HOl-

TOWNES

Executive Living 8ultea
474-9770 1-800-562-9786
A.E.,M.C.,VlsaAcceptod

•<OiMryH3)
(ostwoen Middleoett A Uerrimsn)

23275 RJvorelde Drlvo,
8outhflold

FINEST APARTMENTS

U P R i ME LOCATIONS
FurWihed with hous«-*»res, Snons,
color TV A more. Ui2t>«S kxKidcd.
FROM »1« A DAY
MINIMUM 1 MONTH
1,2, A 3 Bedroom Apis.
U(vn»iched Portonsl &ervle#
Evening Appts. Ay*!t»W*

(wttfi approved credU A this so")

:/557-6460

THE MT. VERNON

MONTHLY LEASES

$200Oeposlt

•'.:•-' 358-4954

80UTHFIELO

APARTMENTS

FOR AUGUST RENT

WettJtnd - 2 bedroom. svi-nit.!« for
immtdlsls ocoupsney. K<4l A * * t * r
mdudod. 6m«S pot* weJcome.
722-5 JfJ

-OflirmSrva eparimonl with • rvolgb£orhOOd.K*Kng needs you. W* hsv*
" • S " i m w f t « « c4 home • fidudVig •FREE HEAT
atopptng and Uensporletlon within SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
w Slung dUtance, Com* »«1 *l«y •FREEGARAGESA
w 9 f ) W . •",-•
COYEREO CARPORTS .
Si; !
Greenfield Road
(
1 Block M. Of 11MJ*
.•". OfHoeopendalfy.SelASun.
• ,

402 Furnished Apti.
ForRentr

400 Apia. For Rent

400 Apia. For Rant

400 Apti, For Rant
-:-;

Thursday, Aubust 30,1800

SUITE LIFE
»BosutifuJy Furnished

• BirmbWiam • Roy»i Osk
• Monthly Leases
• Irnmedute occupancy
• Lowest Rate*

549-5500

BIRMINGHAM, 8 bedroom house
with basement deck, fireplace,
washer, dryer. wsftJng distance) to
downtown. $950 per mo. 847-2809
BLOOMFIELO KJBa. 4 bedroom colonial. 2 » baths, finished basement
$1500/mo. South Eastern Reel Estate Ino. . .
228-1100.228-1320

BLOOMFIELO HSU ExecuuV* home.
8 yr, d d contemporary, 3000 plus
8YLVAN-OTT£fl Lake frontage on *o, ft,- » bedrooms, offlo*. SV*
prrrsta eslste, furnished targe 1 baths, air, deck*. 2 car garage. Lake
»53-943«
bedroom A dock. $500/mo. Include* prtv»ege*$2400.
inBtle*. References.
«53-3503 BLOOMRELO RA/rCH-eirmtngham
school*, 3 bedroom*, 1 car garage,
WesUand
fenced yard, take prtvOegee, $760
per month.
«26-0520
FULLY FURNISHEO

Reliable
Economical *

- CORPORATE 8U1TES
Westland Towera

BLOOMFIELO « Woodward Long
lake, 3 bedroom, 2H bath*. « * * £
at Ibrary. 2 car garage, $1600. 8
Our land 2 bedroom furnished Cor- month l o $ month leese. 845-2103
porst* apartments tske the Inoon* BRICK RANCH, 2700 »0, f t wtth
venienoe out of your relocsUon waftout newN remodeled knehert, 4
Iranifer. Decorator dealgn Ngn rise bedrooms, deck, on 1 acre lot
apartments feature fu«y eovlpped $1.4$0/month. C a l after 8,649-2209
sJtchen* with utensils, maid service.
Indoor heated Swimming pool, ten- BRWHTON - Lakefront $ bedroom
nis, exoertee and aauna. Month lo furnished, dock, boat gas g r »
Sept.^lun*. No pets, $700. per
month lease available. ;
month. 4444938
622 J*W
WeiUend Towers I* 1 bar. w . of
CANTON
L»ey
8
Cherry
H
« ere*. S
Wsyn* R d 1 between Ford A W«rron
bedroom. 1 \ * bath colonial F)r#Rd*. 0*8 741-2500.
pleoe, besement attached oaregs,
fenced yard. 8«pt 1- $950.45> J7M
W. BJoomWd/PlNE LAKEFRONT.
8m*A wnlov* 1 bedroom, I baUv fcANTON. 4
8H
6tud<o dupt«x on wooded 2 acre famiy f com, tving,
room,
Kt*. Indudet designer furniture, car attached garage, $1 "'mo. or
Snens. houseware*. c * N * TV, boat eel tor $107/
4544553
etc $7iVmo. t utfWe*. Referenc•»•
«4t-6478 CANTON • 1 yr. old exeevth* home,
newest tub r i Canton. 4 bedroom,
2 V* baus garage, ftrepteoe. baseW.eiOOMFlElO
ment, deck, air, apptence*. located
on park. $1350 + $500 *ecurrty.
EXECUTIVE RE NTAL8
BobPinokney:
M l 2200x344
1-2-3 beoVoom*
CANTON - 8 bedroom oolcrM 1H
bath*, famBy room, ivVvj room, for.
• EJegant, complete
mal dining, 2 CM attached garage.
$1,000. Option lo buy.
344-1252

681-0771

W. BlOOUFIELD • AWnabrooke
Apt autMease. BesutifuSy furwshed, 2 bedroom, 2 bstN Washer/
dryer, garage. $«00/MO.. Ay*e*M#
Oct.-Apr. c a
««1-1742

W.B>OOrn.1*<d
BlOOMnElOLAKE8APT8.
3 corporate apartments avatsble In
a ama*, prfrste adufi oompiix,
8TUOtO:$e00
ONBe«OftOOM:M20.$720
T\VO MOftOOS* « « 0 • $760
Al of the apartment* tidud* car,
petlna, drape*, new deoortor furriture by Olooe Interior* A are oomplefsfy decorated.
Wssher A dryer on main floor. Heel
A w*t*r Ir^aJded. OB a*r conduonIng. eeeond bedroom can be used
as office or den. Ideel for **eout?vM
or busineM persons relocailng into
are*. Oeenhg sorvtoe* avtieN*,
Beech prMtoge* on Cat* Lake. No
b*t*,pH«ee.
Short term let** avjJsb'* lo ousftfled appftcanti 2»?0 fJohroder Brvd, 8 Mka. f i Of
Orchard la*# Rd. on tsss Lake Rd.
rOA APPOINTMENT;
«$I»1»I..«81«30».*44»3«J

Convenient

CANTON • 4 bedroom, 2V* bath colonial near #choot*. 2 car garage,
ehort term leeee, $950 per month.
Immediate eocupaney.
4204244
CASS LAKB • Cosy home on lake, 8
bedroom*, fVeptaoa, washer/dotr,
dtsmrtsher. $563 pkr* soourtty.
Avaleble 8ept 13 thru May $ 1,
»62-1)57
.
»53-4257
OOMMERCa AAEAUWON LAKE
New. 2 bedroom, 8 bsth, family
room, fMr>g roonv lake prrtfege*.
f\#**renc*e. »700 a m o m K « M i l l
DETROIT. Telegraph A Jtffi
are*. $ bedroom, cerpettd,
anoe*. garage. $400 ±
»J745?3
DETROIT . 8 bedrooms, 1 5 4 »
Brammel $)50. per month +
•ecurnyrJepoVt
$31-3221
DETROIT • 8 house* for rant AY*4* W * labor D*y week, $ btoVoom A
2 bedroom. C M Sandy or Doyg,
*4M02r
or34»45»
DETROIT • 8 kfte/refegraph. $ bedroom, rWehed basement fenced
ysrd,$450/monlh t 1rt months »*curlry,
^
42144»»

®h&tx\m* & Xccenttic
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
0 1 M 0 7 0 Oakland County 091*0900 Wayno County
/' 652-3223 Rochostor/Rochostor Hills
OfADllMt I) I P.M. TVMOAY fOt\ TmmSOAY I OttlOM II P.M. FfllOAV fOR MONDAY KOtTrOM
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•tall photos by SHARON LeMIEUX

As the graying of America continues, housing
for the elderly' undergoes changes, offering
more choices to an aging but active segment

of the population. The dining room at Halsted
Place In Farming ton Hills dispels the Idea that
senior housing must be institutional tn its look.

Communities for the elderly have
come full circle. Twenty years ago,
seniors had few options: live by
themselves, with their chldlren or
enter a nursing home.
Today, these options are still
available, but many builders are
rushing to provide specialized housing to meet the needs of an aging,
but of tea active, population.
These housing choices are a mosaic of luxury high rises, one- and twobedroom cottages, expansive ranch
structures, and even an upcoming facility designed around a nine-hole
golf course.
Many have some kind of communal dining rooms, some as accommodating as a four-star restaurant Others are more reminiscent of college
dining halls and offer cafeteria-style
meals.
Most communities provide housekeeping services, garden plots, libraries, barber and beauty-shops;
transportation, wellness, cultural,
physical and spiritual programs.
r
'U senior communities today are
starting to look like first-class resorts, it's no accident," said Bill
Mayer, manager of the recently
completed Halsted Place in Farmington Hills, best described as a
cruise line on land.
"I think people have become very
accustomed to living In a nice home,
and with more people looking for
something smaller after the children
are gone or at retirement, they want
•ha» 'jua'.;U">f V.te t^ronllnu.? "

For those who can afford the
$1,600 a month for a Halsted Place
apartment, amenities Include a 24hour emergency call system In each
bedroom and bathroom, sprinkling
system, daily continental breakfast,
all utilities, housekeeping services
and social and physical fitness programs.
IN NOV1, Classic ConsnicUon of
West Bloomfield will build Maple
Manor, a proposed 100-unit senior
care facility on 240 acres at 14 Mile
Road and Decker Road. The $120
million project will include a ninehole golf course surrounded by golf
villas, apartment home3, condominiums and one- and two-bedroom
apartment homes.
"Seniors are very*blg on golf, and
we plan to offer affordable housing
around a resort setting," said Sam
Blumensteln, president of Classic
Construction. "We believe this is
were the future is, and we're looking
at two or three other properties to
replicate this kind of development in
Oakland County."
For a two-bedroom apartment in
Maple Manor, Blumensteln said the
moothly rent would be $550. Condominiums will start at $185,000.
With the bulk of the senior housing
market made up of apartments, condominiums and nursing homes,
American Retirement Residences in
Bloomfield Hills plans to go a step
further.
ALREADY OPERATING 14
ranch-style senior communities,

Oakland counties, American Hqyse
plans to offer echo housing, or granny flats, to allow seniors the opportunity to live next to relatives aqd
still maintain their own home. ;;;••;
Designed as free-standing houses
that can be attached or set off from
existing homes, granny flats will
range In size from 600 to 800 square
feet and will come with a variety of
floor plans.
"I think it's a tragedy the way
funds from the Department of Housing and Urban Development have
slowed to a trickle since 1980," said
J. Robert Gillette, president aqd
founder of American House.
"As a result, many of the senior
developments today, are financed on
a private basis and can only be afforded by people with a great deal of
money. My questions Is: 'What about
the people in the middle?'"
BECAUSE OF residency concerns
from area communities, Gillette
said the structures would be allowed
only on private property for as loog
as.a relative remains alive.
•Ttight now we plan to approach
three communities about assembling
six units on my own property for
demonstration purposes," Gillette
said. ,6

Two units each are planned for
American House facilities in Farroington Hills, Rochester Hills and
Dearborn Heights.
The estimated cost for a granriy
flat will be roughly $35,000, although
the units can be rented on a monthly
basis for between $400 and $500, de-

~;OSt of ur.;.:t &r<*
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8y Gerald Frawtoy
staff writer
*r Building code changes that bulldejrs said could have posed a burden,
yrere averted, thanks to a lobbying
effort launched by a national builders association.
The National Association of Home
Builders lobbied vigorously to pass
one proposed change and defeat two
proposed changes at the national
BOCA conference last month. All
three were defeated. r
»Building Officials and Code Administrators International codes, the
building regulations model on which
many communities base building requirements, are reviewed yearly and
often changed.
fBill Evens, publications manager
foV BOCA International, said proposed building code changes often
pit builders against Industry suppliers' because the model code put
out by BOCA International can have
bfroad Implications.
^BOCA CODES address general
construction, light, ventilation,
Sftace/ plumbing facilities and fix-,
tijres, mechanical, electrical, fire
safety, responsibility of people, and
hazard abatement requirements,
Evens said.
! Evens said BOCA publishes its
code manual every three years, with
the next coming In 1993, but supplements are made each year. The 1990
supplement should be available by
mid-September, which Is usually
when local government bodies consider adopting changes to their local
Codes.
•; BOCA codes are advisory In nature, but are still critical to builders.
Evens said.
; V'Many communities and states
adopt BOCA changes without question."

'Unreasonable code
changes must be
challenged.*
— Dick Morris
changes to BOCA codes were turned
down.
Morris said code change (B171-90),
proposed by insulation and chemical
companies that would have required
Increased insulation in new homes,
was rejected by voting members.
Morris said the Insulation requirements would add between $900 and
$2,300 to the cost of a 1,500 squarefoot home and substantially more
for larger homes.
"Homeowners would not recoup
(the costs) In a decade of energy conservation," he said.
Proponents, Including Insulation
manufacturers and chemical companies, argue the changes are necessary to promote energy conservation
and Improve insulation in above and
below grade walls, according to
Evens of BOCA.

MORRIS ALSO said another code
change (B108-90), which would have
required sprinklers In town house
with independent exits or units that
are separated by two-hour fire walls,
was also rejected.
Properly built town houses require
fire sprinklers no more than single
family homes do, he said, and Independent exit ways relieve the need
for fire suppression in common
areas. .
- Evens said proponents of tho code
change argued that town houses are
no different than apartments —
there are common areas and adjoining walls"— and therefore fire sprinkler should be required In town houses.
TwiTH THIS IN mind, NAHB
Morris said NAHB also attempted
launched a nationwide effort In to change BOCA code (B106-90),
wjilch NAHB members discussed which would exempt fire sprinklers
proposed changes with local building In apartments with two or fewer stoofficials In Tiopes of defeating ries and apartments with four or
changes that could harm the building fewer atories'and a basement, Morindustry, according to Dick Morris, rlsaald.
senior technical adviser for the
The use of sprinklers In low-rise
NAHB technology.
.
Apartment buildings- is apparently
Morris said BOCA has come under gaining In favor among the various
pressures from outside Interest building codes organizations like
groups to enact changes that while BOCA, and most qow treat all apart-'
beneficial (o the proponents, will merit buildings the same.
Morris said current building codes
- eventually drive up housing costs;
require smoke detection syatems and
: "Unreasonable code changes must therefore fire sprinklers are redunbe challenged."..,•
dant '
Due In part to NAHB lobbying efforts, two of the three proposed
Please turn to Page 8
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Modified -A-ffarro
An expanse of glass brightens this
modified A-frame that has a great
room with a celling that soars to the
roof line ridge and an open balcony.
The great room opens to a eun
deck by two sets of sliding door* and
to the open U-shapcd kitchen. A
stone-faced flreplaco Is the focal
point Instde and out, and a wall of
glass.brings the outdoors Inside.
A master bedroom'with private
bath 13 shown for the first floor..and
the laundry area is sized for convenience. The two remaining bedrooms

""or a limited time,
an impressive array
of beautiful new

BED ROOM
1i'-6*x 12'«3*

homes are available

n.:,i.' H r,vntr| £ , . , , ^

BED ROOM |TT7u
12'-8'x 12*-3» E
5S

f i w n ^ m

Jit

i T T i e T m T r noon I I
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Modular homes are the future
in home building and the future is now. Our homes we CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO
complete^finishedand can • SEE OUR MODEL IN.-OAKLAND.COUNTY
long Term Mortgages Available. Choosb*lrom
be Mil m .¼ the time than
30 model? - 950 sq. ft. to 2400 sq. ft.
'conventional" on-site built
•ACTfVE HOMES'.
homos."
A C T N O W "YOU C A N B E I N YOUR H O M E WITHIN 9 0 D A Y S "

a..

Pi ^___J

CENESES
BUILDING CO. (3.13). 552-8820

xevsnati

to you in Farmington
Hills. Enjoy the
tranquillity of the
country for less than

you'd think possible.
Don't delay! Visit our
models today!

aro up the open stair and these bed—
rooms are serviced by a central-:;
bath. Attic storage is-Available b y
way of a disappearing stair,
•<".
The exterior Is a combination of'»«
wood, stone and glass.
:::
Plan Z-504 Includes 1,521 square'
feet of bleated area, All W.D. Farmer1 «
. plans' Include construction details for —
energy efficiency and are drawn to
meet FifA and VA requirements/
For more Information, write W.D.
Farmer, P.O. Box 450025, Atlanta,
Oa.303«.

Searching
for the great
indoors in the
middle of the
great outdoors?
There's no
better time,

-*v
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN

SNEAK PREVIEW
New Models Open
Contemporary Ranch
A n d Colonial Homes
I .>. ,)(, ,| I D \ \ ( xt hl«N<iiihtl.!, -<\< T I K O L I I I ; :
S

I I I I I " « M I I .ik>.. flu-si lii\nri,>ii- J .iii^l >

K J l i ' i ' l l l lli>llU> l i . t t i i n ^r.iii J < ill r.niv •
lt»M-rs. ».>.irtr>'^ . . i t l u J r . i l « r i l m : > , liu^i.

ADULT C O N D O M I N I U M S

111.1-»«« r K J r o i M U M I I W ' X , I I K I '^<Mirnit I k i l « I n t ) > .

\ i»it llt< xi . uxituii Ji'xi^iH J .inJ Inult lit Mill's
ti>»l.t\ .in.l •., * (|u iXvilio^; n«'\« in.sli'U!
1 ' i i . J f i i i u i S 1-I7,1H*0-

: '/Graccus. worry-free living witM comfort and convenienceforadufts 50and
' over. Nestled pn the soutfi sde or* waned Lake with 300feetof late
•{frontage. Onfy 1¼ m?es (com 12 Oaks MaJ
pwee
• One-and-two
• Large bedroom walk-in
fpedroom units
closet v
...
• ! arid 2 baths •'.
• fndrviduafry controlled
heating and air condi• 'Custom formica
iutcrten and vamty
tioning included
; ^cabinets.
• BaJconies or patios
• Refrigerator, range • • Eleyator in each buMOng
; sefaieaning oven,
• Detroit city water & sewer
• dishwasher, garbage •.Full Quota of handicap
; disposal
units
>
• Spacious two-story
1/Mrvfc** •
/ 'atrium mam lounge &
• community room

***£.

79,900

Phone 932-0310
Located: West iide ofMiddlebeh beiwen Walnut Ijxke Rd. and Lone Pine Rd
'
WEST BLOOMFIELD

624-4670

k;&$ ENTERPRISES Pnor»6?6fl793

J

open dairy 1 pmto S pm (closed Moo. & Tugs

•r.

> .

V.

Standing in
What a w a s t e
Where would he be
if he had Direct Dep

U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services
Social Security Administration

m^^^tmnm^mn

' inuflntai

'M

:

Hours: 12-5 Daily, Closed Thursday
Prctented by Curtis/Kaftan Building Company
' PfiiV.cn Wv!c<>mc"
«•»-* i'

Thursday, A«""«n 3 0 , 1 9 9 0

In this age of the eclectic Interior,
accessories may be your most important furnishings.
Pillows, throw rugs, collections on
display, unusual lamps, Intriguing
wall decor — all make rooms more
personal and interesting.
The key to a pulled-together look
Is to create a sense of continuity —
using shapes, patterns, themes or
colors.
,For a country Interior, you might
accessorize with rustic antiques or
folk art items and place a handmade
rug on the floor. You could drape
your windows with lace and use lace

to cover a table and throw pillows.
Repeating patterns is a subtle but
effective way to create continuity.
The obvious way to do this is to use
the same material on several furnishings. For example, select a tablecloth to match your drapes. A
more subtle but equally effective approach is to choose accessories with
patterns (scrollwork, scallops, geometries) found on woodwork, doors,
mantels — even window panes and
tiles.
Antiques are among the most indemaod accessories, perhaps because they convey a sense of time

BRIGHTON

djj &iLwe an&wkere

else/

•RANCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE
CONDOS
• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
• 2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
• 1st FLOOR LAUNDRY
• JENN-AIRE APPLIANCES
• ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM
SUITES WITH WALK-IN CLOSETS
• FULL BASEMENTS
• SKYLIGHTS
• 3 GOLF COURSES
•ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH
PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
• TENNIS COURTS
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

and history. To get Ideas on accessorizing with antiques, tour historic
houses, or stay in period-decorated
inns when you travel.
One attractive, practical trick
used by Innkeepers is to cover an antique tabletop with a custom-cut
piece of glass. Between glass and tabletop, place a lace dolly. This, in
turn, forms a base for a lamp or art
object.
Perhaps the most important area
of your home to accessorize is the
entryway; it sets the tone for the
whole house. Tour model homes, and
you'll • see massive potted plants,
huge vases or urns, expensive-looking oil paintings — all grouped artfully together just inside the front
door.

TIRED OF RENTING?
Now You Can Afford

BEAUTIFUL PIKE'S PEAK VILLAGE CONDOS IN WESTLAND
i-,.

BUILDERS ClOSEOUT From $ 9 1 , 5 0 0
2 8R Ranches
Full Basemenf-

Sunday

0

12-6

-:¾QU?*S
1:00 TO 5 : 0 0
DAILY
NOON-6:00
WEEKENDS
CLOSED
THURSDAY

fintt

THE

1st Floor i.aundry
Fully Carpeted

2 Baths
2 Car Attached Carage

FAIRWAYS

CORNC« OF CMILSON
AND BRIGHTON ROAOS

Call Ron
B
orAl
347-3050 n M B H H

Joy Rd

Where
thereftaneed,
therefeawap
Thetfhitedmj;

©
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SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BLOOM

Tht Ultima!*
Eiecuthra
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leisure lime.
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Sales & Marketing by...

COLDUieLL
BANKjeRQ

WEST
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Model Office located at Farmlngton Road and Ann Arbor Trail
Model Hours: Mon.-Sun. 1-6 pm (closed Thursday)

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday &

"*••'

Current trends emphasize a personal, eclectic look that blends
the old and the new.

We're Having A

227-9944

* * 3 H

designers often roll towels and stuff
them in baskets to lend a touch of
luxury. In children's room3, designers aim for Impact with a strong
theme, often emphasized by murals
or wall graphics.
One 0/ the most effective room enhancers is a Persian or Oriental rug
— it will make almost any Interior
look more luxurious. Buy the rug before choosing fabrics for the room
because it's easier-to-match fabrics
to a rug than vice versa.
Wallcovering selections have never been greater. One unusual and
currently popular option is trompe
1'oell ("trick of the eye"). These designs, often similar to murals, have a
three-dimensional effect that adds
depth — and a touch of drama or
whimsy — to a room. Another
trompe 1'oell effect, achieved either
by wallpaper or hand-painting, creates the look of a stone surface, such
as marble, malachite or granite.
There are trends In accessories,
just as in most decorative items.
Currently, art glass, metal sculpture
and anything ecology-tbemed (such
as rain-forest pattern pottery) is in
vogue. Also, items designed oy famous architects — such as linens,
dinnerware and tea kettles — are
popular status accessories.

OTHER SECRETS of model home
designers include placing a dramatic
object (such as a sculpture or floral
arrangement) on the living room coffee table to create a focal point, using potted trees (real or artificial) to
fill space in homes with vaulted ceilings, placing oversize pillows on
sofas and beds to lend a sense of coziness and covering window cornice
boxes with fabric that matches furnishings.
In the bathrooms of model homes,

Starting from
CALL MODEL
(313)
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Fairways on the Lake
.Located On Walnut Lake Rd. W. off Mlddlebclt

Suprtmt
Privacy In ka
tK<lgsW»S«HlM.
kUi ftc* b o s s i er :< ercfc-.i cl 19 Irhi

i$xt '« «priufc
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West Bloomfield {

This condo complex otters.3 unique ranch
style floor plans, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths with
study, marble fireplace, vaulted ceilings,
laminate or oak cabinets, plus the relaxing
charm of Simpson Like.

FROM '189,900

VsilkxJjr-KKdkm

rsi CMK& tei*.xfiSp>. Aid JVi&y •- hx-ttt!i(net
txi M» »fJ of Ocfci Mi Ix). tcA <l Kixi tcl/lborf.
SA B I I - P O I N T
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Models Open 1-6 pm Daily Except Thurs.-

Benivegna Bldg. Co.

(&a

Sales Office 932-1950
Visit Today!
VI.M

^ =

.»•••«

Enjoy our lifestyle
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"AN EXTRAORDINARY EXPRESSION IN
CLUSTER CONDOMINIUM LIVING"

Magnificent Hilltop Views and Wooded
Secluded Landscapes
Ranch and 1½ Story Units Available
Standard
Features
Include:

Energy Efficient R-38 Ceilings
Porcelain Fixtures • Whirlpool Tubs
Central Air • Spacious Cedar Decks
2 Car Attached Carage
• Designer Kitchens and Baths
Upgrades throughout and much more
Will.

l\j

Models Open j • "
Hours 1-7 pm Dally
exeept Thursday

685-1100

- ^ r \ . -».

i j ak Pointe Development has transformed
^ ^ ^ tlic former Burroughs Farms
Recreational Park In Brighton,
Ml Into a carefully planned
community of luxury
condominiums and
«
elegant
C%

%V

5in

8,C

(Amil

y

—r^-ii :

^ ^ 6 ^ ¾ homes: Two - ^ t o
HiJ
excellent golf
— _ courses, including the
Arthur Hills designed
Honors Course, weave
their way through protected wetlands, mature
trees and gently rolling hills,
"1
the residents, we have tennis
A
community picnic areas, a beach I ^
private marina. There arc
ijnfJ
paved paths for jogging
~*' ~
PRliVIKW
Oak Pointe Condominium Company's
GU'N l-AGI.l-S CoiKloniiniuins
Priced from $170,000.0^)
SINCJI.K FAMILY'llOMI-SlTKS
From $45,000 '
Models Oj>cn D.iily l;O0 p.m. to 5 0 0 p.m.
Closed Thursday
S.ilcs hy l-RA Griffith Realty (3I3) 227-2608

evening walks through secluded nature trails where
you can
appreciate
the tranquil
beauty of Oak
^ ^ ^-TS'Ki
rA
" ' Pointe. c "llic Winter months mean cross country
skiing, ice skating, and downhill skiing
at nearby Mt. Brighton. For a little slower
pace, enjoy a great meal in the
comfortable surrout
IngofOakPolnte's
famous, historic
Roadhouse
Restaurant.
F.HIOY T11E L1FES1YLK DRIAMS AR1- fvlADB OF!'"
Ccnlrally located near the
Interchange of 1-96 and
U.S. 23. TaVe 1-96 West to
Exit 147. turn right on
Spencer Road, U xvlH
become Miln Street and

then Brighton Road.

OAK POINTE
Brighton, Michigan

•^
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ctivitystron
Michigan's residential housing starts continue to
show signs of mild strength, with a 4.4 percent increase over last month, according to the Michigan
Association of Home Builders.
Total year-to-date starts: have Increased 18.2 percent to 24,702 units compared to, 1989 year-to-date
units of 20,906. '
*
'.'Building activity Was very strong during the
first three months of the year due to warm weather
and strong consumer demand," said Gary D. Smith,
MAHB president.
:
In Oakland County new residential construction
jumped 12.2 percent.the first half of 1996 compared
to the same time period last year. In 1990 to date
4,138 new units were constructed valued at $355
million. Last year at the same time, 3,689 units valued at ¢331 million were constructed.

,
Countlea

Wayne County saw a whopping 36 percent inWashtenaw
crease in new construction for. 1990 over 1989:
Berrien
2,415 units at f 175 million over 1,776 units worth
Calhoun
1164.5 million for the same period last year.
lepcer
The industry has started fl.85 billion dollars of
residential construction activity during January, - - l i v i n g s t o n
through June 1990 and Is up 15 percent over 1989.
Macorrb
Although residential housing starts are slowing,
Monro*
overall the industry remains strong In Michigan,
Oakland
especially since the economy has diversified and It
St. C l a i r
is a strong export state, Smith said. : ' .
'
Wayne
; Construction of multi-family units seems to be
increasing, a.nd single family residences are re- Genesee
mafning steady, according to.rVIAHB. .
Kent
MAHB in Lansing is composed of 8,000 member
Ottawa
companies representing more than 300,000. people
Jackson
in the home building and construction industry.
Kalenuzoo
Clinton

Real estate is
seminar

Eaton
Inghea
Kuskegon

Bay
Midi end
Saginaw

A real estate continuing education seminar will
be held on Thursday, Sept. 6, sponsored by the
Builders Association of Southeastern Michigan.
•"•' The continuing education seminar will be held
from .8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Kingsley Inn, 1475
N. Woodward In Bloomfield Hills. Registration fee,
including continental breakfast and luncheon, is $52
for each BASM member, .$02 for non-members. For
registration information call 737-4477.

MYOcrtaten,
BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT! LAST ? UNITS!

Michigan

Waling AVoods is.convenieruly
Iqcatt'd "on Harvey Lake Rd.
.1¼ miles north o ( M-59.

• A singlefamilyhome, tsiihout limc-consumlng upkeep..
? Spacious floorpfinsj from 2,200 (0.2,400 wj. fe. -; ,• These elegant bc>mcs hur genuine fieldstone, brick and
lecdir exteriors and are nestled In a "natural park-like
,

'.'•'•'.••r'

,.'.-••.

'"•

Open Weekends
From 1-5 P.M.
Or by Appointment
Call

930-1500 ,
or
349-0035
The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc.

:11

May :
Unit

3M
316
41
44
26
27
2938
254
519
662
431
50
. 55
Ml
771
111
66
221
245
179
m
233
212
,163
106
32- ._ 63
78
160
37
34
36 • 4 2
73
51
60
61
24
17
47
31
47
40
4687

Information Source:

4468

June

X
Change

Value
<MH.)

16
4.3
2.2
2.2

•3.6X
•6.8X
•3.7X
•23.7X
104.3X

42.4

S3.6X

45.3

-9.1*
•3.9%
68.2X
10.9X
55.7X
•9.OX

4.2

26.3
5.6
2.2
3.1
18.8
30
5.2
"&>1<
^6-^
23)9
10.6
25.2v
13.2]
4.8
10.8
3.4
4.3
8.9
5.4
1.3
4.8
4.6

71.3

7.4
23.3
16.6
20.5

9.3
2.2

-41.0X
-61.4X
105.IX
•6.IX

15.1

•14.9X

3.3
3.2
5.7
5.3
1.8
3.8
3.9

4.4X

379.7

-9.5X
•30.1X
1.7*
41.2X
-34.0X

•31.6X
•23. tt

o.ox.

1506
2971

1062
2296

41. ex

256

199

4136

. 3689

44.9X
106.0X
259 : •33.2X

173

32..1 X
-2.5X
56.6X
•18.7X
-29.5X
-54.2X
39.8X
-2.9X

29.4X

413

403

2415

1776

28. AX
12.2X
2.5X
36.0X

ft\

663

17. ex

1546

1463

4.2X

1052

1292

-16.6X

294
874
172

300
864
208

-2.0X
-1.1X
-17.3X

-25.6X

• 504

, 272

85.3X

-36.OX

403
303

•6.1%
18.6X

•15.2X

170
187

429
255
62
190
195

6.2X

24702

20906

-1.9X
36.5X
•20.8X

60.4
87.6
23.4 ; . 17.9
10.3
16
16.4
14.6
68.1
118.2
195.4
177.9
15.8
22.1
. 331
355.3
26,9
29.1
175. c ' 164.5
59.8
58.9
138.4
127.9
85.7
71
8 8
17
. I 58.3
69.1
15.1
15.6
20.6
27.2
45
<0.8
26.1
20.7
6.5
5.3
20.8
23.7
20.8
17.6

. 76

22.6X
•10.5X
•4.1X

1854.9

ie;2x

30.7X
55.3X
-11.OX
73.6X
9.8X
39.9X
7.3X
6.2X
6.5X
53.7X
8.2X
•17.2*
10.6X
18.5X
3.3X
32. OX
-9.3X
26.1X
22.6X
-12.2X
16.9X

1610.1

15.2X

Dodge Construction Potent! a U Bulletin

County with an 85.3 percent Increase. Oakland
County posted a 12.2 percent increase, v/ith Wayne
County coming in at 36 percent oveMast year's figures.

™*wj

Waling Woods Standard Features>
Large sites average Vi to 1½ acres
Paved streets with curb and gutter
Underground electric and phone lines
Natural gas
Well and septic systems
Oak cabinets
Choice of ceramic and carpeting
Clad wood windows
Treed lots
cusroM

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Sidq entry garages with paved drives
More than 3 acre private park
Bike and jogging paths
Huron Valley School District * ~

BUtlOMS.INC

- SOME MODELS!

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL STYLES
75' Private Beach Frontage

MODEL HOURS: WEEKDAYS 1-5;
SAT & SUN 1-5; CLOSED WED & THUR
ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

.„ Features Include:

CALL (313) 887-5161

>".Wi"

> 3 Bedrooms
•2viBathi
• Full Basement
• Fully Carpeted
• 2 car attached Garage

\ ^
V>

• Walled Uke;Schools
* And much, much more
Brokers Welcome .
OfTtkriMun (tiiid Bu»Tvn
OiUcr P«k & Slcvth
on (jmmtnt Ijff^
sm?iM

- 'zf//
Forest Service • USDA

Visit Western Wayne (bounty's unique, adult-oriented
community. Emerald Polnte blends Individual home
privacy with the convenience of a 1 story, maintenance-free condominium at an exceptional value.
• Choice of 3 or 2 bedrooms
• 2-car attached garage with electronic door opener
• Brand name kitchen cabinetry, windows t> shelving
• Many energy-efficient features
2 full bMhs

• Energy Saving Furnace
• Full-size driveway

• Family Room with large
fireplace
• Kitchen wiih bullj-ins
and eating area

(MKH/p
Ni

For more Infomution call. Itf«0?M

559-7300

•o wo wonft pohutftT
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Fully landscaped
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10 year warranty
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...in the country
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Come share our dream
Exclusive country
living for adults

55 years and older
(No resident children undor 17)

1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units • Hotpofnt Appliances
Private Entries
• Full Basements
Clubhouse and feature Area • Optional Fireplace, Family
Sandy Beach or Pool
Room and Walkoul Basements

'THREE GREAT LOCATIONS
C ChuiCi

t-Of
c> i i -

EM ISS

•""V

'Decorated Models
6t DISCOUNTED PRIC£S\
,.M looitions!

S.ycUWfld
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Cut 11?
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RED
CEDAR
(Wllllamston)
$

iFrom e 0 , 9 0 0

COLONIAL
ACRES

900

From $ 66,90l

From

(313)437-6887

(617) 655-3446

l

CENTENNIAL
FARMTwp,)
(G
reen O

(South Lyon)

(313) 437-115«

Visit our Docoratod Modola todayl

OPEN MON.-FRI. 12-4 PM • SAT, & SUN. 12-5
ALSO OPEN

THURSDAYS

•
•'
•

45. OX

^coi'(""'

Enjoy individual home privacy...
1 "Story condominium convenience...
in a unique adult-oriented development.

9-5 Mon-Fri.
Open Thursdays
-Weekends:; 12-^

66.3X

255,
' 309

-29.OX
125.5X
51.0X
•19.2X
11.2X

357.7

643
176
150

1198

^JF*^*?^

MOVE IN FOR $ 8 9 , 9 0 0

451-1030

"0
1989
. 1990
% ValuKj, t Value
X
X
Changs
(Kit.)
(Nil.)
Change

May
Units
TT0
YT0
1989
1990
Vatuo
X
(Mil.) Change f Unite # Units

Building hot spots in the state include Calhoun
County v/ith an increase of 100 percent In housing
starts through June over the same period last year;
Washtenaw with an 86.3 percent increase; and Eaton

fn)m...$l29,90Q^kk
* 'For the Discriminating Homeowner ,
. . . Nine elegant country homes. '.-...•••"..
located in Nortbville Township
'•
minutes from 1-275 and \f-l4;
Priced from 5275,000 including all amenities.
. A limited number of cluster homeV-^-S
\
.'offering the best of both worlds.

June
units

no

v

Highland Township's
newest exclusive single-family
residential neighborhood.

'ALING

fot>S

•{setting..

^§f!f|i^Sp5
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(fled Cedar Cfottd Thurt.)

Built & Dovelopod by:

Salos by:

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS

COLONIAL ACRES REALTY

,

.ii.-id^i^s^ W*s*
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Owning Insurance and maintaining an accurate record of your possessions Is good advlco for now
homeowners,
Homeowner's Insurance provides
protection for your most treasured
assets: that new house and your personal belongings, Besides covering
loss or physical damage to property,
homeowner's policies protect
against liability for another person's

Injury or for damage to another's
property.
So, If a limb from a tree on your
properly crashes onto the roof of a
shed In your neighbor's yard, the Insurance company generally will pay
for the damages — up to the limits
of the policy. The same fact holds
true If your dog decides to bite a
passerby during his dally walk.
But the Michigan Association of

unchan
will effect building throughout the
country.
Attendance at recent conferences
has dipped as low as 300 members,
Morris said.
Even3 of BOCA said any of
BOCA'S 12,000 members can propose
a change in the codes, but only active building code officials can vote,
Evens said.
At the annual meeting, only active
BOCA members — the 0,000 building officials who are currently employed by municipalities — can Vote
on the changes. Other members —
private sector building and constructing professionals —may-corn*
raent on code changes, but do not
vote.
Evens of BOCA said he has seen no
evidence of behind-the-scenes tampering, but the group does not
discourage groups from talking to
individual building officials.
"These-people are professionals —
they're not going to be swayed by an
argument unless it's a good argument," he said.

Conllriuod from Pago 1

"(BUILDING) OFFICIALS are resisting reductions in passive protections like sprinklers and fire walls."
Morris also said many areas with
local codes - modeled after BOCA
codes do not have public water supplies — well-driven fire sprinklers
can fall from lack of pressure.
Evens said opponents to the
change, Including fire safety officials and the National Fire Sprinkler
Association, argue there have been
no significant advances In building
technology that would Justify weakening fire sprinkler requirements.
He added that proposals to change
fire sprinkler requirements are
made by builder organizations each
year, and each year, they have gone
down In defeat.
Another NAHB's concern was that
a minority of BOCA members were
making decisions that affect the entire country, Morris said. "In the
past, a small minority of BOCA
members are making decisions that

CPAs, based in Farmlngton Hills,
warns that not all policies are equal.
There are several forms of homeowner's insurance, each varying In
the number of perils covered. In
most cases, they are divided Into
such categories as Basic, Broad, Special, Renter's Comprehensive, Condominium and Older Home.
A basic policy generally protects
against physical damage to property
resulting from fire or lightning,
windstorm or hail, explosion, riot,
aircraft and vehicles, smoke, vandalism and malicious mischief, theft
and glass breakage.
MOST INSUnEES require that a
home be covered for at least 80 percent of its replacement value -^ that
Is, the amount you would have to
spend to rebuild the house In the current marketplace. Remember that
the 80 percent figure represents the
minimum for standard coverage. If
you are ever unfortunate enough to

chase and the purchase price.
Supplement your written invents
ry with a visual record of your
home's Interior and your possessions.
If you have a video camera, videotape everything you own. Photographs serve the same purpose. Pay
particular attention to Jewelry, furs
and electronics. Be sure to keep your,
household list, the visual record and:
all receipts for major purchases in a
fireproof container or a safe deposit
box.
All standard homeowner's policies
AS A SAFEGUARD, prepare a deInclude
liability insurance. The stantailed Inventory of your personal
possessions, from radios to furs. In dard^ limit for liability coverage is
case of loss or damage, this list can usually $100,000. But In today's
be invaluable in substantiating your world of escalating damage awards
claim. In a notebook, list all signifi- In personal injury suits, many homecant valuables In your borne, room owners opt for excess liability coverby room. Whenever possible, Include age In the form of an umbrella polia brief description, the date of pur- cy.

suffer a total loss of property, you
may regret not Insuring your home
for full value.
If you're Insured for f 100,000 and
rebuilding your house costs $120,000,
you will have to pay the difference.
As a general rule, the contents of
your bouse are insured for no more
than 50 percent of the coverage on
your home. If your personal possessions are lost or damaged, actualcash-value policies reimburse you
for the current replacement cost
minus depreciation. For example,
suppose a fire destroys the rolltop
desk you bought for $1,200 four
years ago. Even If the desk were in
perfect condition before the fire, its
actual cash value now may be considerably less than Its original purchase price.
But If the Insurance company only
covered the depreciated value, you
could not replace the desk at current
, market prices. As a remedy, many
Insurance companies now offer poli-

cies that allow for the replacement'
of lost or damaged property, within
certain limlta. Keep in mind that expensive Items, euch as sliver or furs,
are covered only to a limited extent.
To Insure a special item against
loss, whether in your home or away,
you need a "floater" or "rider" policy. The Insurance company will
probably require proof of the Item's
value, such as a sales receipt or an
Independent appraisal.

LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDHINIUHS OFFERED
IN WESTERN LIVONIA
"Imagine a community that
says,
in every way' says,
welcome!"
tec

MEAD0WRIDGE CONDOMINIUMS
HOMES IN THE HEART OF FARMINGT0M HILLS

i,..,.) in ?J
HI

mmtMwmwaWMwmuwMMM
• Ranch or Townhouse Floor Plans
> Walk-out8/Full Basement
1
Central Air Conditioning

• 8rtck and Red Cedar Exteriors
• First Floor Laundry
• Wood Burning Fireplace

• 2 or 3 Bedroom Floor Plans

199,500

471-6855

•;.!

DECORATED MODELSNW'OPEN
Dally and Sunday 1-6 p.m.
C t o w d Thursdays -.

L

Beachfront Clustor Homos in Northville Township

-;•

RESERVATIONS NOW
BEING ACMPTfO

T

From »144,900
nm*

:•

• *fti
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DfOY

Sales Center
Modcb Open Noon-6;30 p.m.
(Cloxd Thursday)

:

Luxurious
Ranches & Totvnhomes.

Affordiblt
Hud to believe, >es Two and ihree bedroom
Ranch and t o w n H o m e t o n d o m r . i i u r r u in
Farmington Halls from JUS* S129.90O.
»

VERY EXCLUSIVE VERY PRIVATE
VERY SPECIAL
DEVELOPMENTS

Itcillng
The latest Jn interior and exterior design,
vaulted ceilings, with skylights, soaring twostory great rooms
• Fully lotded
Ma>be others call woodburnmg fireplaces,
built-in microwaves and ceramic lovers extra —
but these and many other custom.features are
standard at Sierra Pointe

MODUS OPEN DAILY
f ROM 12-6
(C1c*edWed &Tbur»)

ind Byll b> t h f li>.»( C>o^p

"

661-1400

1*6 pm
except Thursdays
r Summit St/

Ji

i

J

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

•

1
•

BROKERS WELCOME

Brel{rf\4rli<.pjt>on\\W<cKr>r

y%uLiveoo/
...Is As Important As
Where %u Live.
The way you'll live at The Lagoons means
freedom, with the maintenance-free
advantages of condominium living.
It means privacy, with detached
condominiums on wooded sites.
It meanswiftofiicfJon/with floor plans
customized to your desires and built by a
family with three generations of
construction excellence.
H means©jpw!*ncer vttth fentures like
sunken tubs, Master Suites, fireplaces,
vaulted ceilings, Greatrooms and more.
It meansprestigef with a highly-valued
West DIoomfleld location.
And It means beauty, with stunning
exterior designs set with In 141 acres of
unspoiled, natural woodlands.
Discover The lagoons, tho perfect setting
for tho way you llvo.

KENWOOD COURT
(OrSTWocV Notth ot Qvmton School)

i

r

855-0400

Model Open

645 Summit Ridge Drive

!i

Smger-Corge, Inc. takes great pride in offering you the
opportunity tofinallyown the home of your dreams.
Two very exclusive parcels and one very esteemed
builder'await your thoughts on designing your custombuilt home. Contact Singer-Gorge, Inc. at your earliest
convenience for an appointment to become a part of this
exciting opportunity. Priced from $625,000.

30aM Northwestern Hwy, Suite 100 .Farlnlngton 1 Wis, Ml 48018
For more Information call

• 6 * *djustibt» r*!« mortaag* lo quaif.ed
twyenj through CiS-Corp.

or Stop By

M»t*l
t,r*

I I M . ' f I M HjHrrKt rujdi
Ot\t'cpt<l

l

6%

away from the noise and
traffic. Uvo In the peaceful
village of Milford -high on a
hill. Only 20-25 minutes
from Fa/mington-Southfield
area.

Call 685-0800

Birmingham

Six heavily wooded lots offer
Just beyond the Franklin Ravine
the convenience and elegance of
-and overlooking the beautiful
neighborhood living just a
Franklin River, this private cslAte
bicycle
ride away from
Js being jubdlvlded Into eight
downtown Birmingham with Its
'spectacular lot*. Isolated from «n
multitude of chopping, dining
Intruding world on a long and
and
entertainment. Your chanco
winding, wooded lane, the
to enjoy a private
potential to create
world designed by
a truly one-of*aSINGER
you
within a i*ore«tkind home like setting Is finally
GORGE
await* you.
HIlUtMII)
within your reach

z

Picture yourself

ALL Standard.

&

THE INNER WOODS
OFBLOOMFIELD

o

Financing
as Low as

Floor plans with 2 car
ga/ages. central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched windows...

• Going ftU
Phase I S. I I sold out q u i c k l y to
families v»ho immediately jaw Sierra
Pointe's value. Phase III is going fasl —
but you still have a chance to get in on
farmmgton Hills' best known *jccret.*
A number ol choice units are\till available at a fantastic price. We're even
selling our fully-furnished decorator
models.

Scxrhfin mint i oi

(Btbomfietd
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' Summit Ridgp
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presenting two
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7 Mile Per

ALL NEW

PHASE III OPENING

>.

>

WHOM

'

6 M:'e no

953-0080

Featuring' spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homos with
walkout lower levels and private decks/patios
OYoriooklhgcaim
water and sandy
beachfronts.

344-8808

DEVELOPED I

MARKETED BY:
EEC* DEVELOPMENT
SITE DEVELOPMENT
i euiLDDia
CONSTRUCTION BY
GREEN MEADOW
DEVELOPMENT
* SOCIO
CONSTRUCTION

SALES CENTER
OPEN DAILY
Noor>6:00 P.M.

mmmm

Crystal clear water for swimming,
boating & flshlng.^a lifestyle you'd love
to come home to!
F

An adventure in Continental European Living
featuring side entrance garages and a
Central WATERSCAPE!
PRICED FROM

• Wood Docks
• 2 Full Baths (minimum)
• 2 Car Attachod Garage

,$199,500
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© The pulse of your community ©

BLUE HERON POINTE

H-.HV.

233323=22235=3

fterwdJon

the

uocsm

of Wed

Dloomficrd

An Irvln'o* Jncobsoh Development

Priced from $189,900

3

363-6800
MODEL HOLMS:
12-6 DAILY

Located off rnntlnclVnll, 1:½ miles cast of I h i ^ e r l y tiodd
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FORD CREDIT GETS YO
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Ford
Credit

NEW 1990 TAURUS L 4 DOOR SEDAN

r*

"LOADED"
StOCK #4414
36 MONTH
LEASE

24 MONTH
LEASE

48 MONTH
LEASE

$203.63* $268.43« $277.68*

NEW 1990 AEROSTAR

NEW 1990 PROBE GL

"LOADED"

2 DOOR HATCHBACK

Stock #2643T

24 MONTH
LEASE

24 MONTH
LEASE

«38 MONTH
LEASE

49 MONTH
LEASE

$237.85

$242.78*

$243.64*

Stock #1503
36 MONTH
LEASE

48 MONTH
LEASE

$223.50* $199.43* $218.19*

FORD
, lafntlmr
7 J H - — J tuvawt i
a MM
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TANK

Thr Do.ilofship

o*

fiAS
with
<-v.'fy
M.-IA v c h i c l r pur
ch.«s«» I f o i n s l o c k .

With A Hr.irt

TELEGRAPH R0. Jusl Norlh ol 12 MILE RO.. SOUTHFIELO
OPEN MON. & THURS., TIL 9 P.M.

-355-7500 or
1-800-648-1521

• -i
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•

NEW 1990 AEROSTAR EXTENDED WAGON
EDDIE BAUER EDITION
Dual captain'* chaJre. paaaenger *e«t bed, h«9h capacity air ccnditfonlnQ;
auxHa/y heater, privacy gfaea, rear window washer/ wiper, electric roar
window defroster, floor: conaote, elect/onto froup, power corrvenleoo*
group, luMafle rack, AM/FM atereo cassette, speed control, and titt wheel,
automatic transmission, auper cooling, Slock #7817.

* 17,604

WAS $22,201

I t.'^liVl cr\4>», 7 pMWrtfcf. * > , prtv»cy*"9*l*, r e * trtvfcw

Outi buclMtoto, owdrfva iran*ml»»lorV air.^Cil r*«r door*,
Crt«J tftH, p O W ifetrlrg. poww 6f*ke», courlMy »eM*,
Irt»trwmef)irt<5ft, rnjaport M irMction, <*j«l mirror*, radio, avpar
coo^nj. Sloe* #»W- ' • - • • •

• <h«f, w^p«f. d*\n» pair* atrip*, $pw<J <«o!roi, trt wftetl,
oma^-o trin*mf»V«n, AMTM *!crw, itv wVxJow d«H»?er.
•r.Cf »r«crV)9, pow-ef brake*. *na k>ck brake*, courier* ajhU,

WAS$,3

WAS $17,692 $
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